
r »g<i end, off Ihetoni ,

to "DtOTldaW iUi govenvnsqt 4nft.

Af*PM«P<)B6 yonr UUUoiu of medlodlmoiflodge; ^
•

il^s tnidr'm«oliinlO'> •<Ki>>g-armed ind (taut hasdtd,

Si'•ngintW «ohlli8oto^ljnn.aen,,aerigi(»?.
''

.

TnJT^^jBtstgs, on piper, base, dol^mn.vua shaft;

:;r''>j JAM iii*d»teltida<>e^deil'tfUiid then weft; -

nojtTtopeo^'iitDf efttt^'^hlleioloae'their eoffers-r'

.(t^^j'VDWBimiitli' toti,'thea look ODt for the dnAL '
.:

^>J^;/.:•;:•i ''
- '

-

:;9i(TiMiMUei iime yeatt^ In Eentao^^ u>4 hmrtot:

I^Ui'^ oiiOdl^ivltneia'ofrlfle 'porta, I.vlll fttteat

liitih tli'et^t'pf my^p^erVii&oiu, how far rifle ahoot-

j iiiiderstofidln ttiiat:8t&t& Several indivliaa]*, who
JU.V9 ttejwelTea exiMat^Uk' the manBgement of a ran,

rdfl«'R;ie«n|tpt^eetrartIiepaTtK)8a ofdlipIaylDg their

l^j WBcerug.a' tmall'ro^ pot op a target, In the

<xihtn"pf.''w)ilofi a oiommOB slzea nail fB hammared for

alSodttvO-thlrdsof Its length. The marlnoien make a

^jUploi^'; w](a,t' fh^.oonelder a proper distaooe, Which

vSif-Mi !(qrj^ pa^ea- ' |!aoh man Oleans the Interior of hia

tidM;%hlbh'Is called wlploglt, places a ball ia the palm

oflUi t>~3Qltog ' as' mnoD powder from hU horn upon

I^tt'ii^ ocrvw'tt* This qaantlty Is Boppoeed tohesof-

flnsnt for any.dlatande wi^ln a hondred yards. A ehot

vhlCh 'doihee'Tery cloee to the nail Is sontldered that 'of

^IiidltTdreht marksoaaD; the bending of the nail Is soma-

MiiaVbettar,int piithlog less than bitting the natl right

oiii'aie heu la :8atl8faotory. One oat of throe shots

nhitMUy hite, the'haU,'tuidehoaIdtho'shoot«rB amonnt

.i^al(:;it'dozenV'tvo iians are frequently needed before

CMli'wIiii hai^i a shot Thoae.Tvbo drive the nail, have a

f&ttb>ttlal among themselves, and the two best shotsof

th^jg^herally deolde the effalr, whfin all the aporttmen

•d]^ii^n':to. Bomb 'honse, .'and.'Bpehd an boor or two In

fijeoAly Interoonrse, appohitlng, before they part, a day

fox another trIaL Tfala ia t^tiblcally' termed "driving

t^ejfitkll" Barbing off sqoirrela Is dellghtfal epbr't, and,

lif.niy opinion^ requires a greater degree of abonraoy then

a^yjoiher.' I flnt iwltoessed this manner of prooming
tafela whilst near thd town of Frankfort, theperformer

n aC<j6lebrated rifle shot /V7e/ wa1hed, oat together,

nulowed th; .^ooky margla.bf the Eenlncliy River,

' mitu lie reached a piece of fl^t leind thldkly covered with

Ue(i)kwa1oatB, oahs,'and hickories. As the general mast^ a good one this year,' equinels were seen gamboUog
oti eycty.trea aron'nd. na. Hy companion was -a atont,

hole, and athletic maofdRsaed in a home-epan banting

thbtybare^legged, and fflpc<)asiaed,carr;li)'g a long and
){9jt%/itflc)Vwl^oh,; as'she-was I'oadtng It, he eald had
noveaeffeotiaal In all former nndortaHogs, hnd'wblthhe

aifoi iMidd not fall on this occasion, as ha felt proud to

Sow me. his. skill,' The gnn was wl^ed, 'tbe' powder
ae^ilred,';t)>^ b^l pat,oh'ed/.w].th 6(10 thread linen, and

the bbugeieent bome.'wUb a-blokory rod. •.'We movedaot
' asteBfroto^eplacejior'theeqalrrelsWeresoni^^

lt;|n^|DOt'nedeuafy itci 'go at|;er,tbenl.
,
Uy.compsnlon

pnll|£^.'0X>qe-of,the'tieijaoImalB.tbatbad obasrved na^^

warOronobed dna'branoh about fifty 'pabes 'distant, and
it9d8ate!iifarft;W0llwhere'tbe ball'shduld'bl^ Efehiliied

I)ibiljiri^j^;8Ty4o^''7 (that Is the name given

ItyiK^ntamb^slo the eight) .of tbs:barrelwaBb to

,«'.Uiie''wlibi^ei spot- hp. Intended to 'hit The^wblp-
;;.lmTepwt')fettfti the wd'oda;

,
and.: along the

' ' Ull^iVreoeat^^ my 'sdroriro when I

->pfir6eivea that the! ball hadibit the piece of ' bark bnmedl-
. atelj[ beneath th'e tqolrrel, and bad eblyered It Into eplln-

'%iu;;the'6oncili°eM6n ^irodocad by'which lad killed the

a(uUAar,'tiiidBent It'whirlfdg tbrongb the air, as if It bad

Hivbl.Owniip by. tbe exploBlon of a. powder nageislne,

ioa tbttt'adveniore, I have seen miiny other Indlyldaals

^tl^S'saitt(i;f6{tt.;^ of .a dasdla^' with

^^j^flHt.ii^9,'aa'dppoxVanIty of seeingnear the Hanks
wjj^lMiD'.BIvflr. not far. from a lares pigeon roost, ' to

- Mdoh'T^Uad pravipdBly made a visit I heard many
i^|i!lit',($f.gntte';dwipg'.the, early, part of a dark night,

.Yi^^'fKiiAfi^ig'iU'tQjtM'thoea'of rifles,.! wedt' tovarda the,
'

. nbiitai.aBaertaln-^the.'oaaee'. Oa r^Sohlng the place,
'' EtnH^ welcbmed. 'by a di^zen tall, slont. men,' who told

f[fh;djl,,'Welr.^'.°$teiCl^Ibg; jTor the . purpose of enabling

!ji.,.to,; ^hoot' by night, ,.at. the reflr.oted light from
,eyes>'Of> deer, or w61f,"b7. torobyght'.

, A Ore was
..l>laBlq^''De.&r,'j(he .timoke' Cf wbich.'^^^^ oorling among
tUa.'imcIcit^llrfge'b^ At a distance that render^'

' eal£iNatbaly.dlsUDgolsbable, etoodabnrtilog candle, as

. Iflintend.ed' aB'Bn .bffeflqg to. tha 'goddess of. itlgbt, but
: ,:^tdb'|''ijt^i;'ffipt',/w^ o'niy' fifty, yards from ;tba spot on

';'>'i^S(pE;,.w|i;etdbd,' One man waa'wltbla a'few yards of It,

y^iQiiratdhithe.effeota of the shots, eis Well as .to light the
:

' oan^Oj shpuId-U ohanba to go oqt,, or replace It,.Bhoald

. ffifA{||)fc^ EdOh markaman shot in his tarn.

.{^^.i^6'irerr^lilt. even the. sanff or '.the oandle, .and were

'''Oooihra^lated with. a''10ild laagh,' while' ott^erd 'aolnally

fllk'aflM^the.'jBli&'dJle'wlthoqt patting It:. but, .'and were reo-

odjbqUlM^forttheir.'d'^'zterlty by namerpas btarrahs.'. Ope
TipilM^iii, who'waa partloalarly expert; ^da veiy fortunate,

'j.'m taigired theraandle',tbt^ed times pat of seven,whilst all

th H
^'^"^ '^"^ ^lejoandle, or oat It Immedlateljr

;'. .'SM'tibes.—For tbe/perforttance'or the;t^lojc:bbreea'. at

the Obloagb Mr, a .spe^al .'nog. waa formed in front of

..4h|'itand; ;The..arB't Intrbdpoed. wosiBlr'.Hdnry' of the

El$j[)^ wd.Dnrbc' stock. He was pttrbba^ed when only

- «Ix mb.aUu^ol.d:by Haoilltpn for . $16f).' Ttie <iobiiBlon of

blL'gp^g pfP '«6, obeaply^ 'was' from the faot ' that bis

Pi^er, oblilda^t'managa'bim. -Hamilton. hoWe'ver,' ,iasl,ly

co^aeredhlmfadd now has bIm'redPced iWd eduoet<$d

.io a degree almost .marvellonB, and.a.shopt time Bfooe

', ..', -

;

'
' *'. j 'BT OCik^H .VlBBDIHOPif. .'.

.,'ri'.

,'

... I
.' ','

„

.irMve 'irti'ik low opmedlan ftiml^uiy .PtUeA'. PIbk

aotUni,'Wkbp I (NowoaaUT enopnntpred At ieV^I of:

tt^Ttawl oowblnr tht^trei in thanorth of Boglandi.and

who waa aD' UTaterate and praodoal Joker on the stage:;

Ha wu always Tery well behaved with me, bdt when ne

came in' Wtsp^ with a lragedfan for whoaa'taleniB be

entertained a contempt,, or whose person or mainneira die-

jleaaed Iila,>Wo» to the unhappy anbJeQt of bla fan. All

ila tra^dywas tamed'into farce when Dick «^>,ln(thi

hnmoroaaTeln. Thns, he played^ave digger oavAlgbi:

at, I think, the Boohdale Theatre, In Lanoashlr4^ t.be

Hamlet of a Mr. C , a most solemn afid nymioas
tragedian of the oloak and dagger echooL' TblMiratle-

man'stoegedy waa, ut Dluk's eve, mnob morelAkMy
pomlb than his own broadeststrOkes of farce; 'aca(|v|i)^

Dlok held no terma with It,.and showed the dnfoftahate

object of bts merriment no quarteis on the stage.,' l^hen,;

therefore,' Hamlet approached the* grave to.holjl 'his'

dlalogne with Dick In It, the latter began faLi antl(ts, .and

extemporized all sorta of absard latorpolallosf In the

tox^whlph he spoke in hl| own broadLanoaBhlredlaleot.

'There was not. a;good bbaBe,'and'-Dlok Allowed blbself

lull lloensa : Mr. C eoowled fearfully, but Dlokfwa?

anabashed. At lest he pot a climax on hla andaofty

thaf'topped the Inflnlte of Insult"

Tbe ibeatre was built oti the site of an old Dfteeritlng

Ohapel, which bod formerly stood there. In wVPh a

preacher named Banks had held forth, and In 'thessEiall

grave-yard' attached to which, the doctor—for be wbs

popolarly dabbed Dr. Banka-^had been boried twenty

yeara before; and 'hla name waa famlUar yet, So, after

answering Hamlet'a qaesHoii—

"How lobg will a man Ue In the eaHh. ere he rot I"

Dlok proceeded In dae ODurae to Ulnatrate bis anawer

by Totlok'a akoll; and taking It ap,.ba aald. In the words

ofthetext:—
'

'' .'.
.

'.,..'''.. '.:'.' '
•

'.' "..
n.:-;'

'Now here'aa skall that haih jabi yoir In.the earth

three and twenty yeara. Whose dP yoa think It wasT"
'

"Nay, I know not," replied Hamlet, in IiV).Repi;]lf])tal

tragedy ione'. ' .

'..•''. .....,..•:';''• . :•':

«Thls eknll, air," raid INok,parrfaIiig ihe.text thna far,

and then matdng^ a sadden and most onlookPd-fpr tlUt-

adon— .'.."•,''..':''.''•.'•"'•.

"Tbla waa Dr. Banks' akall 1" '-
, .

'

And the word skull he prbnonnoed like ball.

Of oonrae the house Was In sin uproar of laqghter anc

oonfaslon." ThP viptlmlzed tragedian stamppd ind fumed

about the stage, aii well he mlgoit, ezblalmlog, 'toriok'H,

slr.Torlok'sl" •

No," said Dlok, booUyi when the tumnlt had inbalded,

evatybbdy h'iai lieardAbe

whiob
vMra

ttayaoj „
apube^ommAnqug^i
aubsilttateafrom'^tt.^,

TtK idbldol)^'t>«r(

taking up another akqll, and reanmlng the t^^-rr

expiessloO)

to bp as Mld«M;^>l>^pi^ .w^^^

o^Qrif^iftpuittion, it may fie well to
" 'M>ow they oay'pbtiln potent

Ja^uy'aatoreB,
^

^btiva In ia eiuBgemBnt with

ienipa AyTeaaervToe:— :

^"tft aslifd thP firat Ueatenalttt

abou^f^ri^d, grape, oalillttet,

pBiying knUe in tiding to odt

- OS TBot-casmi nv. •
.

IW love fte'Hdiin WW' Msuiitio,
, ^—M.sigbVud mraed With tender bu«. •

a«Man)£r(lkdperll(Df thebrtiadAtluitla'^ - .

„^^B»bad'«al)<Rmtereafor hU'iOadye feyie"—
Anaaat'.hli greet grief made him elmoat ftantlo.

'

' JWa he .agrrlted and fonnd ihewu net there V
1'^'"^ Bonth I'' ibis vae hU aols Tignt aiB.

.

BpBottthjnMher*«olTejdtotr»tel,too.

ihb'hassrtlPh thi^tigU:.'^',' i^gt«|. brosa. examination, which
mHiht'Ueiy^'ho&ored nlaoy a biped. ' He bogged and hle^ed

jU£f)i^^i placed hla hoots la hlaniastcr's fiipe: as gently

.'^ika.E-featbet would fall, plpkd^^jo^t.th'a'hodieKeat.mAii.'In

i ..I
' "HbP'etailrdi'bnd identified bliii some time after,ohoBe brandy
'Yp|VM;(ltink,,and.took it fron^ a tumbler, dapbed Qerm^b
"
WUfpflSS 'nOld''^'' a(*n.v A^'l.la'mnafiikt'a'W/.flfr ThldM^A

. slpnuft'
'axi'

oldlng by the etrap oflils maste|r'8';|^i^t, pl^j.ed

^iiiei afj a terrlblp tairO, and went toploep aia'd

m/T. '..'
. -;- '^ ;-;:

O^ifi^ibo fbllpwing, sure euro for.tho gont, Is

4'.6)d; i^ork;-.''The pefsbn 'a/Blbted mbat
liiiidkekbblef Item the pookot 6f a:'tn^d of.fifty

«rhl9'h(trhever htkdja.wUh'to.ohange her oondlUpn,

[lAirwfiiti l|;|ii[:titii>;llpn^ pond.'. He .mlist

^n'k''paiKn'a.liedge who nPver w'a^ pbv'dMns: '.Hp

^,»aend U h> B'dMtor^a'^hop SfhP'baa noVpt lUuedi
MilraVt ' Atid; ibh'Bt'^tt^' if «llh a lawyei'a tnk^wbP
te'etiadtP»'i'dV«Of|^ply Ittp the .part af '

'

'aii^jflptfl'^W'^^MdllyfollPWS'
''

' '
" '

la Toriok'a skull, the Eiog^a jesterf bat!'—gblog

off again—''t'bthar's Doctor Bianka', aa I tola yon I"

TbiB waa too much; this was the last atra^ on the tra-

gedian's ba:okl He jumped Into the- grave, seized the

(very) low bomedlan by the throat, and a moat fearfal

contest, never befor&^or since, I hope—InlrOdnced Into

the play, ensued, In whioh Dick leld . hla 9wa ,:bravely,

and succeeded, at .length, in
:
overpowering, In a doable

aeose, the worsted tragedian, whom bs' held ' dPwn in the

grave with one band, while he floailahed ' Doctor Banks'

eknll" In trinmph above his he^ 1 ,
,

.;<-.'''
The bartaln waa drPpped, amidst roara and':thrlekaof

langhter; In which King, Queen, Honk, and Ccortlera—

who. In the vain hope of arresting the row, bad been

sent off wlth Opbella's empty cpffin—were, compelled to,

join, forming a tableaa wUoh finished the 'plaiy for that

night. . ; ' .
: ^

":
''

'

'
•

A JE'WBli'QF A.WIFB^
If any of: the boys want to get ''spllcid right off" and

"settle down,"-we womd advise th.im'to go. ^ay:oS' io

Persia and take a rib.' .Talk aboufthe preolbna metaleia

Ibese day's of 'poor: man'a plaatets, why yon^'ban gef'eip'

and a:preciOBS little wife In'tbe bisrgalu, In tlieih dlgalnt,.

of cotme>yon can, br'eliB,e the foUowiog goes for notlung;

"A Feialan bride, .wb.efn first : bongbt, Is a qneer little

body, fattened,Bp with rice and s^eetmeat^ fpr the oopa-

elon, and sadly . besqearid ^wltb. 'cosinetloa..'. Oollyrlpm

has'been ^ii|t IjntA.heirsypij'td .mute them, dark- and lon-

giiIs'bIii^,.anid..Qiey are also elongated by:some means so'

that they may have tha sbapeot almonda;': Her'halrie

dyed of acoal-blaokby IndIgo,'pr bf a reddieh.brown by in-

digo and benna mixed wltblt, according toher own fancyor

that of the broker. Hereyebrowsareplastered and paint-

ed BO thickly, that th'ey look likea large piece ofoourt-^Iae-

ter cut Into arches and 'stuck upon her face. l aay a large

piece, bebaqBe they are joined artifiolally across the noae.

Her .obeekB are painted in. excessively bright colbrB, and
two shiny locka'of'bairfgomni.ed together, aire, stuck flat

on eapb eide of them.in .the shfipb! of number sixes placed

the Wrong wayi Her bands and feet, floger-nalls and
toe-nails, are 'dyed a light m'ahoganypolor with beqija.

She baa no more' ehape of fl^dre thEUi a bolster. Poor.

UtUe thlogl. abe plays'snch trloks wlth'heraelf generally,

that at ' twenty she Is an old women', with her akin ail

ebrlvpr.ed and bnt;nt by oaaBtl^a and poisoned by, pricks

of needles. This Odd, undefd^.edcreatare, waddles abont

the;apar'tnient bf her new lord la the finest ai>d largest

trooaers iioBBlble. She i)ata on a' great many paira of

them, and Is ap proud of the.slze of her le^ aa a fashiona-

ble damsel la bf the size, of her, brinollue. Shewoora a
smart Pmbtotd'ered jacket,.wlth'short sleeves, and a pret^
(heniiidUi ot;acme light allk ' material,' embroidered with

B'. Id tbreedo-^bat her arms, and neck, legs are bare.

She hangs upon :her little person as man; jewels; gold
coins, and .UiDket3,aa Ae can- possibly get at She Is

pBpeclally fond of pearls '.and diamonds—but is not pa^
tipalar .ai) to their .beaufy or . value-a diamond , is a
diamond with her, whatever flaw It may have^a pearl is

a pearl, whatever shape, or; cplor.
. She Is vefy flue, b'at

never elegant. Her mln^'Is .entirely.ancnltivated. She'

haa nelthei: edticaUon. uor .acbbmpliebmenta—but she has
a good deaf of flonrery talk about rosea and nightingales,

with an UDder-ourrent of - atoange round-about wlc. abd
drollery. There Is an utter want ofdelloacy and modesty
in her cqqversation. She knows a' great many things she
ought not toknow, and child as she iq In year8,e^P would,

oatfriti the wlBest mad who ever, wore a gfej. ieatil
"

.

'

H&BD 'on Game Fowu-^the agents of two rival Iron

safe mannfacturera were recently p):esentlng: the olalms
of .their r^specttvPi artlbl«s.^ne. waa'ia Yankee—the
othsr waan't .. Be that wpan'told his atory. A gatne

oockh'ad been shut np Iq "one of 'hIs''Bafea| and |hon .jt

wasezposedthrecdays to the rbPst'lbtediib hiat .Wtien
the door ppeped, the cook stalked out flapped hiaiwloga

and crowed loudly, as,lf nothlpg had happened.'? It'.WSs

now the TaPkee's turn. A Pbok kad'also . been.')|hu(, jap,

in one of hla sales with a.ppund.'bf freSb b'utter, and the

eafe was submitted to the.trial.ot a tremendous beat for

mora than a week. The'Uge'of the.eafe wpre meltpd pff,

and the'dbo'r'its'elf '.ab fetfitu^ed as.to reqaire the use ofi.a

obld«h|iiel to gbtlt open. '. When U was openedi tta»pooh
waa 'found fruzin'deU; and the batter ao ablld; tbiita

m^n who bnbbkied off a plcop .of It .irltb a hiainmer' Itad

hia eya'pqk'pnt by a frpzep itntier *pilnter.

t.. '..;:' •!. . ' •; • A- KmUHO fiPITiUfE. ':,'..''..';",',

I

I

.1. • ,"<^p.a^.iiIiy'MoI^dBI.bl4*iJlra^ .'.
•' '.'

I

• ' • A.^iioro sudden denlh.yop nerep biow; . . •.

'
I .

' ' ',' As.I'WM leiidlDg the oldnuro to drlnlt' ',

I

.. <,.< .. I.
. BhildokoaiuidUUoainetalokeme

'A'nakiiT MctiiDBD!—Th'rare la. a .wbman'^'pnt.'Wesli'vhd
fa^((o Bbaent-mbided, that one wMl>^^^^^

all'

."j^'vMaiTaidai

"Wehaa'a&--f<llian^>bpeie,a^oana, Ddtph'one, for

dld&n^flay; doipu raplmbert" asked Doe.

I ought to; tRolAnb
'It, air." . . " ,

'

'
.

"Ardtheft any mfirpaboardJ".

"About dk dozen, we took 'em from Drogher."

"Will they £0 Up tUelgbteeifponnderBt"
'

"By.thundef, oomt^orpl bat that's thb Idpa. I'll try

'em,''5ri«thofl«i:idft'' a ^t^'
kAnd 0) a few mlnntea after, the fire of old Spnta HuHa
(Coe'^p,) whicb had ceased

,
entirely, vaa ra^bpeni^,

a^d Adnilnl Brown fonnd more shot flying over bts head.

Direotly one of them stmok hla ,maInniBBt} and as It did ao,

shattered and flew In eiery. direction.
'

"Whatlhed-—1 la.tbat they are firing 1" aaked Brown,

But nobody could telL
,

'
.

;

Direotly Bupther oametbfoagb a port and killed two

men who stood near blm, then atrlkln^ the oppo8l^ baV
wark,.bnnt Into fllndera.

*ByJovel thia Is too mnoh—tua la some new*fsngle«

Potxban or other; I'don't like 'em at alll'^ cried Brown;

and then, aa four a: flve more of thorn came alap t^dgh,
hla sails, bP'gave the prdpr to *>BU away 1"^ and adtnally:'

1)dpked put of the fight, receiving a. puting broadside of'

Irob-bard Datch cheese as she retired.

Thatvfaathe "olleeM,|' and no qlatake.
.

."'

;

fivn. .Effeois 6f Di^wa.--:Tlie foUpwiiiij;''tile(i^te

la relat^ Pf a tnbt dlstribatorat the hospital' in Naih*

vuie:-^.::: •
• ;

'

•

'i'^;.- ^i •

,

A soldier whose'legabkd:been ptirned away above the

kueea bi a cannon ball, itnd.wbo bad.been long a patient

in the hoapltal, one .day, while Jdtting op In bed, said

to the nurse: . .. . , .

"When wilt those tract dhttlttdtors be^reand egalnf^',

"T<hdBy," aha repUedi ;,:>',..

"When ibe« pome; Itwoold UkS somellibg to read," be

added. •
,

'.
.

A oolportenr dame In the aflemobn, and made a hasty

dlstribatlob of trabts, giving one;to eaoh .bed without

stop'piog to readvthe tltlep, or to eee the fltPeas of selec-

tion. Tbe.poPr'felloW who'had lost his. lege 'received a

little four pagb mMsage, and began to read with eage^.

neas. The nnrse,. noticing bis interest, stole up behind

blm to see thb snbjeot of the traot, when,' to her astonish-

ment, abe read the following title: "The Eivll,£ffeota ot

Modern Dancing." Repressing her langhter, die said to

the'man: '
:..: (•.• '

'

"That trapt is hardly aulted io ypnr condition."
.

"Well, madadi," he replied, I'tp tPll yoo the truth, I

think my dancing daya are aboatover."

ing the poly certain remedy knoTm' for all theat.ud
omaneooa evlls^-tnd this remedy, of conno, la OODnAnnE'
ITALIAN UBPIOATXD f|OAP, 'whloh vUl poalUToly t^n* ^

darkest and roughest bUo beaatltaUT white, amooth' ati? iSt

'

traniparent,—The oaao with whloh tlila soap ralaea a lalh»h -

either hard or aalt water, maliea It peonlluly usefnl for tuiuS -

or Bbarera. OOUBAUD'S iDBtantoncoua UQinD HUB Bv??
' ''

'warranted to ohange .the color of red, gtpj, or white hair u '

heantlfDl brown or black tbo.lnstant It la applied, wlthoiii MS'
ItiaihAjiMn ammATTTk'a WiTD 1>VAT/\nlfpnrc. ..ill !!Ing thaaUn. qOURAUS'S HAIB BESTOIkATITE wUl not

'

to places whero It luia fallen off, but It wUl alaon^

:

reatore hair t

the batshcat hair Bplondldi^ aoft and glosay,

POUpBE SUBTILE will completely aproot anporflaoua hair
'

y part of thonuman body,

oorBA^;-;

upper lips, brows, or any i

. BEWABB OP COtrNTEBFEnS.
-The genqlne prepamtlQiia and cosmotloa ot DB. FElQ gin,

iJftACD. oan only be had genolne at his I)epot,'4lia BroadwariX

'

067 Walker atreet .

"'^
: Agents—Oallendar b Go,, Third and Walnat atrceta, Plin,>^

phUi J. B. Batea, 139 'Wublnglon street, Boeton; Bllae, sSi,

'

leJl &a. .
.

, , .

BILLIARD
'uio

-.
. !. OOMBINATIOH (JDBHIO*a

Fntsotea by Letters Patent dated Feb. IP, lS5a;Qot ML 101
'

Deo. 8, 185Tj}an. U, UW; Nov, 16, 18(6: Uanb ». uniiS.
BaptemberSS.lMO.
The iteent Improvementa In theaa TkUss laake theai ^ibi

ptiaed'ln'the world. They are now offerM td adentUoB^B'
playMBMXjom'blnln^iyeel wllh truth never before ohtaiatt||

iPHTTiAN'S NEW BOOK-^"The Ganae'"of-Billl»riL»
4th edition, enlarged,' reriaed, Uhutratad wlth addlUonil^
grama and a portrait on ateol of the author. Frloa, one ddlK <

elegantly bound, aent by mall, jsoatage firee, on'rtoelpt ofm5
. AddreSI, FHELAB A OOLLENDEK; T

cs, as; ST, and ay oroahyatn*

GBTTiNd Sfltokd Tr Borneo.—Har'rtsge,. which geuer
ally.succeeds a lengthcnedrontlne of enignaatloal court-

ship ppoullar to those people, la celebrated with great

pomp and considerable originality, ^he.bride and bride-

groom are obndnoted. from opposltb ends of the .village

to the spot where the ceremony is performed. They are

seated on two bare .'of iron;' symbolical of the vlgoroua

and lasting bleealngs In store for them. A segar and
beteVleaf, carefally.pTeparcd.:with areca: not|'are pat

into the hands of each. One of the offlolatlpg priests

advances, wavee two towla over the headapt .the.faetro'tb-

ed, and Inalougaddresatothe Supreme Belbg.'.and t

ehottqnp. to the couple, calls down etemU bleaelngs on
tbem,.lmpIoreB that peace and baplnesa may atten^ the

uolanj' .and gives, some,tem'pPral advice. 'sometlmeaof a'

cbarab'tef more'medtoal.tb'an splntly. Tnt aplritnal part

being thas.conbladed.:tbe material succeeds;.. The hPads

of the affianced are knocked against each other three o^

four tlnica;. then the bridegroom pnts hla betel . leaf and
segar InVatbe modtb'pf the bride, and she pnts her betel

leaf and bet segar Intotbe mouth of 'the bridegTOom;:an'd

thus they are ackaowledge^ awedded bonple wlt|i the saPCr

tiPn of their rbliglbii. At ' a later 'period pt the naptnal

evening, 'fowls, are killed, the:blood caught In' two oupa,-

and Crom Its color, the prieat foretells the futnre happi-

ness or inteefy 6f the newly, married. Tba ceremony is'

olo|ud,by a fpsat, mnoh danolngj add noisy nnslo.

-' '','
'

'
.

•

~
,

.,'«• ' ':•. .-

Mmnn HinPti Uaohin?.—The Bmallest watch In the

](joiidbn Exhibition ia a minnte affair, amaller than a pea,'

set Ina ring for a'lady's "finger; It goes ..for'.' slx iiouta,

and diaybe pdrpha^ed fpir the pretty little sum of $2!jO,

lejldthPmbp Iq the bradle, and.'wubed the^wr.wlih'Ji:
MtQrredd dldnotdlaQoVbr'tbamtflUke. ilUBhe'^^

.ted.tp wring It oai '::''..iv:;. ;l)^^' '•• .-•••i'J:I. 'fy-.-.i, «

TITST PDBLISHKD—Pripe 6 cents-^A New Edition
(J of OULVBBWZLL'S celebnlad 'Leotnre 'on.'ihe 'ErMis of
'fbath ; their.Conseaaences,. Treatment and CfueJ llajledj'post-

paid, on receipt of .piicei Alao, "Oulverwell'a'<lreenBbo&,'on
Single and Harried litfe." Price 3S cents. Addrfs/'
9-Pm* OH. 'ELIinB k 06,, 137 Bowery, N. T.| Poet box iSiO.

"t>IOH, BAMJ, AND' EAOT," aaya the "Five Cent
XX jionlhly.'.'iof '"Eatb 'Vavqb,' ' the Snmttipit Novelette,

byOtaoi. Henry Bay. Single ooplea IP oenta; 10 for 70 cenls.'.'

"JnuEnz-UooBE] or'Poaslon and Beollty;" by -Willie .'WarP,

the Antborand Aotor, known to borleeqae as/ "Sw^et WUU^,''
"Wooden .Ware," etc. Single coplea Ucentaj'lO tittlM^
Either ofaboTaVBB by mall on receipt Of prltei by BAT, The

Aathor-PubIlsher,.Kew Haven,' Oonn. .
' ll^Sm

'

., ' I
• ' .

ASTEEEOSdOPB,; and 12 Fancy. Colored 'VlewB,!
eentfree,bymail,:for 80 oenta. Addreia

33*ti* FBED FABSBLL8 &; BBC., Bos 3065 F, O., B. T. Olty.

end for' a Prfoed List of the 'Goods yon may want
FAED, FABfflaiB fiBBO.,

'. Box 308l>>.O.,lf.T. pity.

firam this olty."' -Addnas

rpo PANOIEBiS .OP tkE GAllE FOWL and POUL-
1 TIlT.BBEElbXBS OENERAIiLT.—I have aoi«r <l^ hand 'for

Bale abont thirty palrg of two year old oooka and- hens,' sonle of
which are.Tery lorge; and abobt one hnndred aUd'OftylthM-bf'
early Uanh ohlckeos, stogi: and tmllets,'with fifty paua 'raised
flrom.my celebrated bine-rod Berkley cook and Derby and'Bef-
ton.t^ei)S< .jl hare alao a few Irish greys. . .'• . " "

T1)p whole have.been ralied'-from my Imported etook, conaist-
ing pf .Baftosa, Perby's, Fauleta, and Betklen, and 'are guoran'
tacdtobogameandseaondto.nanaln"Am«Ma: -'''.

. :,: •>' ." '' JNO; B.'\ASEFOBt>; (07 CoIlowhlUai
Philadelphia, Oct 0, 1863.' ' . . 'j . • I ' -

. j^t

SEND' FOR'.A' MAM?IOTfl.;pAQKAGB,', oinlilnlng
' FoP'r Ttjuff; istlclMi . prlc« 3f. oenis; , . Alao,.' Bnbbor QooS

(oraonUotPbfLrs use.
.
Aiidrew i^.'H, FABBSUt' IS'Ann street,

near DroadwAy, Jf. T. ,' ,'
. i.

••
;flo-tt

free..>M»'fta«d'pra«tta()a.'

LOVE,'>'AS: 1JSUAL.^atslb{tfne<
: BPi

'.P3,|hune streeti.Kew York,

riAlJIi 'tfOWt'S -r:A 'otoloV lot oflOiippers; Dhrblsi;
.\Lr'.0«iinterf«l{>,..Whli<|.BB^de*i Strnante, ens' trUh. ftir sale
cneni. Address with atampiilL A, LB<3aETT/8tratoga''Bi'rlagS,

V-X-
:

.'i ..'l'-,:'•.:.'..'
•!-.•••>"" •'

'
i.(i;.'' .'.K'St*

j(tf..anaiMaIar.ln.„, :-

:

. i-^-'ft-'J 'i'?'> '* '•''' '»•
d'fliaraoluiiacdln. >

[tr'S'iji ^ V;T:Ai(j> ,o.h A n o'e
.yroW.^. .Me'7.y°r>'i v . iW?

'IOl!!Ol|$j.'lPantams,Mdsobvailnoka,.£o;«'fbr
|reps.3ox.M00rF.O,, Boaton, Hoii.' -".aMt' -

A B L EB

G B: B .A T B O 0 K SII.

il'BW B boss I HB'W ^BOOKBII :

pOira FAIL TO BEND FOB A 0 A T A L 0 0 01,

:

OUB SEW OAXALOODE MOW BEAST.

ffiMI FBX&-P0SXAaB.PAID-6R APHJOAHOK

THB OLD B8XABLIBHED Ain> OMLT BELIABLE BOOI^
.

Ain> BPO&TINa 000D8 AaSHOt',

tniSM arOsis are promptly and tuthfollj exeented, '

< ' < Address^ THOUAS OBHSbT, Uarbls BaOdlnn

i . .
MHaaaan Btnet,HewTcdL

'

:

NOW SELUNQ UFWAADS OF lOpO CQFIES PS
WEEK.

. ,
. ;

•

PAT Hoi4 o <iy . V ,

OV.THS '

EBP RODUOTIVE 0 EG A N 8 ,. i

DT . _. . '^;

B08SELL T. TBALL, UD.

"
. THE

SEXUAL OBSAKISU.
" HI

. JAUES 0. JACKSON, H. B.

The treatlaea In thla TOlnme are upon enbjecta ot the vtiMlt,

Importanee In a physiological point of view, Hxae anltjccta
'

handled' In an «Dle'sianner. The anthors are medical men 'Pt,

large oiperlencs; and the advice which thoy give la sound, uH'
appUcable alike to the guidance of paionta and to Uu boDcU.
ct.the'young. Apemaal of the work will do much tc'tecun:

healtbymentalandbodllyfanctlonB; while to safforinghnmaiilt;,,
ICotTersJudlclona advice, which may aave many from coavVn^
ting Ihelr aafferlngg by teaortliig to iitiaok doctors and ompilisil,

treatment."—Boston JoumaL
"Shonld be read by ail old-enough to understand IL"—Witac

OnroJonmaL .
,

'It will be the eanrce of'mfibhgoo^; "beingprepored.wltlicin^

and from abundant knowledge."—Boeton TeiyWet,
"It laabookfortbe times, and shonld be In oroiy {unity "-^

World'eOrlals, Boston. '
'

'

"An honest effortto'dUraaeniettillnrortDatlon. Hoatpopila.
works on' this subject are the ^erse of thla, and aire mere'id-

j

yertlaeHents orqaaoka;"—Plymouth Bock. .

'

"A valuable addltioil ttf medical' lltetetnre."—Boston 1m,: .

Flag. '
••

. .:,.: • : . . , .
,

' VA valuable book fbr the afiUttef,'and for eU whowould DOtts.

,

Ita coanaals are of great lmpottane^ to alL"—Boston Congnia'.

tlonallBt
'

•Oontains proctloal InfoAnatltn that shonld b°b known ait .

eduppn by parents and ohlldrw, the married and single. TU'
ohaptera'devoted to children and their management ought to ibe

.

read by every mother.'l-^Kunda, (N. T.) Mows. v
' 'ThBtthlalsa'suggesttvevoloaemust beadipltted,'weflili|l,,

by either a professional or non-profeaslonol reader. Engaged,

,

we are; In advocating a general reform of our eoclal tublU iM .'

opportoniUes for phjsloal Improvement, we hall with dellgUIn
suggestive IsBuencea that may be brought to bear upon mtw

.

vorile llnP of iictlon,' come from what'qnOrter it may. 'We Ihov.

fore take greU pleasure In recommending the above Tolunt bs

.

Uiz and candid coutldemtlon' among all olasecs, Erotr oktpW,.

la valuable, and all the erublectsof thoao chapters aroweholuisak

Boeton la great In all good works.'"—M.' T. Clipper.

Prioe THBEE D0I£AB6. Bent'to any oddross. Send oidtB,

to the publisher, B. LEVEBETT EMEB60K, .'
. .

'

: .lie Washington atreot, Beaton, Miaii;

For salo In Maw Tork by 0. S. FEITB, 36 Walker street, aid V
BIMOLAIB T0U8E7, 131 Nassau sbraet. . >, i

•49* 'Druke iHT OTHsn Book, this wlQ tbaeb 'the. reader tin. .:

to prevent,.and permanently CudbT etzbt TonM of Boioile»-.i

e4se and derangement, wllhant fceliig or oosaultlng any
whatever. No bthor medical book has ever received such ct»,

mendoUons from the Preoai 'Qsr the Best. . U-, >m

B O O t SI B O O K Bll B 0 0 KSni
BPQRTINa ABTIOLES, 0ABD8 AND PBINia ' ' '

,

.
-

>J, U. FABBELL, Bookaeller, 111 Ann efmi, N.T
Bopka of every yorfety, .either Foreign or BomeaUc, fttnalM

on application. .Parties desiring booka of any di!scrIpUci>,,J|

sendlnig addrossi postpaid, will receive Immediate attaniioi^ u

,

Books, Sporting ^nd Fonoy Artlolas you may see sdvirHiw,*?
-be tnimaned to order. Oatalogneasenton application, AdMJ

;

f: H. FABBELL, dealer In Books and Fancy Artlolas, Ko,Kin
street,,Now York. ' < :"::

HOW TO WIN AT 0AIlD3.:^endyonraaaree;ajl '.

two rod stomps ioSOWABD M. QBAyEg, New YodiW •

FoelfOfBce, ond^he wUl IPforPi yon of. a BUI^motbodeFvn;'
nlng'at ALL the varidns games, it, andgetonaiufftf^'V'

rohSm'inall.'.. ' . .,' .•.. -
, ^ V^^ .,

0 E D
OOBNBB'OF

i 'Guests can be'sccoto

'With or without'bosM;

H , 0 F . 8 'B_
iWEBT'AND bATABO B^pt^'^ '

lOdAto'd with Booins by thb day ot «*. '

' '

t, Sropriofor.
'

OEO.P.'WOItDSN,
'fl'.

'AUBB; dCSeaUlWi', "'.-dom^tm' paper"' P«lflf:'

No. ,110.JOHN :BIBEHr,; near Oll^ mw York. ' .
.

,. 'eyra .and .Printing Paper. toaiAifaotursd 'to orlW f,^,.
riiortcstppttoa..; . .i / . .

•

—I—I I I II . 1
I

I
I I i"

—

„,
WiOT .'WHIBKBlip Oii MO!

'5?E8 ?,"-MMM I first aaXed thla queaUop. . » ^f^rl
'•i-r\p Tou
' •Jl/ OiusS V'rrin .iw^jnniaaua tnu queaupp. , »• ^-r^
iJ^reredTiy numerous pooillei'iuidliiBk if afay.of, them evor

JJ"!
. :>,.. . . .. ,a;^itj;n«mely!tt''J^my OilBnent to fhll In doing All I olalmed l

.would cdmpol'thA Board orMousUohe'togroi
'qat flioP wKhU six weoks frotn the first eppuoAtioii,
oessful Inventors, I have hod i

JoIn5_of .whom oven go ao »,
'Boweter,,tnith la mighty! and \iu» tiv""* j,---;' -^/(..i-a'
Ifiss IHesds, wlU find thatmyOinwt Is the only lUng t"?],^

roUl* fores' the' lloatd"t5^7rii?S5r^'SdthS elain ottagj
•

r -I s4tidlt to anVmrt of he oouhtiy, fwo ot

P,9-lt»]
' .B, ft Q^miJfi KP- 10? NaesauaircotJI^ ,.

wptihiit*.,'

.

„ JihifiBBkn'BIBSl
'AdSNSMBxaBum

t-N Tvr-Reiaotlon .In Price/ :Ont Famona
A. , Bandy Package, with "additional attraotlone,'' o™»J?JS
:etoheA Songs, JoSee, Toasts, PIVB BOOK OIHOULAM sjo.

,

OOLOmi -mlOBAVINa, sent tfilSf sddross on reMlpt oi «

o»b\$,,\ KO BomvQ. '^ .-yjDam- mobpht * ooj ^
3Mt< . . iin:.- ..<-'!. SllfAaaaji Btteit^V^w^^

m, T.'.tfrndiiiij-Ma^^



';:'')11IJ'1f.,inJ(

*).UI\;I iCrtl.

oil. , .. ,j

'BKBDADDIiBll ..'
,

roa zHK auam, wacat tbb bombiw or ur tnBMWt),

'

BYfiPABTAOOT.

•TBiftev»nponTU,thtomlnlojuiBiopJglil .„•, V. .

merefttlionsuidcuDp-AraihsTeorbiuoneaiMu^: . i

'

iruelr proud bannuB wive In tbelr nurtlil Mfnj,
,

' 'Bat Vtith mi DlaeaM shall waleoma their ttaj.-i

Tba proad Und of Dixie, wbloli Bontb^ons do lOTt,

Invided by mudsills wUo root np (bOTe^
' 'Batoiiraniistlieytresttongiandourliei^theyarebikTe,,
'^dTrell bqrl bock oor foes from tbo lasd oftbe aUta,

.

'Hbe (;duion'B nlld roir, and the shrill bugle's blMt,

'flWes.prMf that the oraven approooheth ns fast,.
,

.,

to hone, mon I to horse, manl an^ fino ^ aaddle,

'our Stralegj teaches, skedaddle I.skedaddlel -

'BlMiiddlsl skedaddle I bear,yonr.general speak—
^ere'4 that aurs'd Yankee rag, now aksdaodle a str^ %
'Halt! hiltVI obimnend yon, and dress on the right I

I«ok not for.the foe I've removed from yonr slg^l
Our Ood he Is with ns, the hirelings shall f>U,

For "Beauty and Boo<?"' Is the motto of all; . ,
.

Oa I on to our valleys J where tbe nale f&ee of death,
'

Shall strengthen oar hand with bu pestilent breath I

The lost dlidh shall entomb, ere that onnt Yankee rag-
.

.Bh^ displace the proad folds of our deafly loved flag,

'Oar right la oar might, and onward bar oourse,

tjntll might makes It right to bow deiwn to. brute fkirce.

'Ay Heaven! they're upon us I 'ttathemuaketryrattlel
To^orse, meni to horse, men I ske.d«ddle, skedaddle I

'

. ^Skedaddle I skedaddle I near your Oenenl speak—
' There's ^that can'd Yankee rag, now ekefaddle a slgreak.

llona.' He UtM iom«,tlma.^ift'

^e;« lerrant;

while M^4^f
JobJeJiMicltliiQt ]iavIo(( ue for . .
llowediiiiii OS baadred poandAner aqntni

iimploTinea^ end when Orookfom^n^ Us new boa86,

bte loidehlp got rid of hie depeaaeiit, ond-eated hie ban-

dred poonda a year. r .
.' -/

: The o\ab oonelated of eight bnndreil menheis; oaoh of

whom entMorlbed ten gatneu pee koniim. and wan gov-

erned by the ordinary; regolaifopfbf-net^ltibs. The
lecretarywas Hr. W. sL Page, who abo MttS as «jwnpter

at the Jiaaard table. r '.ij*

. Jut to the play part of .the olab, many statementettM;
beefir made and have pused onirent, the effeot pf whloh
baa.beim. that while tbe major part of the pnblla arisleft

entirely In the,dark„othera are In great error as to the

r^al state of affdira In that parllenlar, I wtlly.therefof.^;

Mt them right, and vonoh for the aconraQv of my details.

Of:^e eight bdndted members, not molb than leventy

(ware really "playmeo;" that is to say, men who played
'gamte oif cbuiM^^Bzard, foi' Inatanoe. Many of . them
[WdnH not even totuih a oard/othera play.e4v&t wMtt.or
gamciB of eolenbe, bat deollned to partaking of Uteatanle-

ments of the dloe-boz. The game of hasard was 'pUyed
In a small ftmi rodm of the eepohd flbdr.w right wldg
ojf the bolldlng. That room waa neirm.elibvn td: tmy.

Tialton but snob as had obtained froma ^emb^ryatloket
to' tmrrey tboee traly m^gpiecentptetDliies.' . The nionilnK

play'ciommenoed at fonr o'olock Iii'tbe..aftenidoi),:and

oontlnned^^ I'eTen. The atakea played at that time of

tbe day werttJlrom ten abllllogB to fifty ponpds, and the

bank put down was X2 600.. At eleven o'oTook the ntgbt

play be^an, and then tbe bank was Inoreised to j£lO,000.

and tbe atakea may be said to have been anlimited^

Orookford took bis aeat at a deek at a oomer of the room,
the baatnen of the hazard table was iDaoaged by Meaare.

Page/and Darklng. Hr. Orookford, In lS3o,' finding that

many of the anbscrlbera had got d6eply' Into his debt,

adoptfd the plan of playing fof ready money only, and.

Intimated to those on his booki that he woold, (h tlie

event of thelf wlonlog, pay them wlthoat reference to by-

gone acoonnto, If they broagbt ready money. Into tbe
nonte. Thia oonrte of proceeding had the deslrjed efi'eot,

for many who were indebted to bim w^re In the habit of
going to try their lack at thetalnor belle, fearing, if they
won at hie table, he woQjd expect them to settle tnelr old
obllgeitlopk. The remit wae^ manybf the old flook re-

torned, and:>08t opndderabje snme.
Of ooorse there were tome ex(epiIooB to the rale.

I Uany gentlemen who had,bfi^!Bved honorably to Orbok-
' lord he oontinned to. ^ocoinmodaie. Some who Inboired

CPEBBATED. OAMBLINQ SALODlfS.

OAUBLnro IN iLoiison.

. OTOOKFORD'S-^HB GAOTLBEMmO^^^^^
I debta of honor even tnmefer,«)hoasea and other property

ioomct aooonnt of Mr. ttOT establish- to him in llqaldation of hia olklms. A bonae next to the««.t,.the8.,Jam«,(?ub,.^E™neojj^^^

' Beftiin,andUde's first Intro- that -Way, and another in Broton street, nnder ^mllar
ohariu Uby.—His patron's

|
olroDfflatanoes, from Lord Seagrave. The pnbllo bae been
Indnoed, by false aooonota of the olnb, and tiie proceed-
logs therein, to imagine theit the yonth of . the aristocraoy

were led there by blaohlege, for (he parboie of plnnder
and rain: Bdoh never waa' tbe faot 'Tnere can be no
doobt but that yonog men riaehly lost large Bama.'ahd
uot.onlreqaently their whole fortaa«s,.by play; botno'
meana of the aort Imagined were made oae of by Orook-
ford to Indaoe them to do so, nor was- It the faot that
false dloe or cards wr^i fopnd their way li^to the flab.
'

•'"i»ca»tea$aate enol>,»j)fi^^
infloentlal, would have been exposed, and ex-

pelled the olab.
,

The sapper , and re&eshmenta,.,that were .provided
nightly, gratis, for tbe haeard room company, ooet fifty

ponnds.

It wba not generally known that Orookford carried on

manlileenoo add good advice.—The charity ofUr, Cfockford
^ and hU family.—Approvalbf the' rich.—I^ralseB of the poor.

In the year 1828, liamblera and gambling bonaes were
in the ascendant at West end, London. Orookford'a hew
Ixraie In St. James's street had not yekbeen opened. I
Kiircely need eay that the gamblers—,ayB, tbe highest
oltst ofthem—were thevery best onatomers ' to the pawn-
ifoker's chop in Green street, Leloeater eqaare. Tbere I

leoame intimate with many of them; some, Indeed,
#t«hea of .the. leviathan helL. Orookford'a, or .the 81

'^VOItabf^rbay Ifeife ahomU^-tiit^
d episode, a deBortpiton of the principal establlebments

i that olata, which fioariehed with fortnne-maUng v^or
«t that period, In tbe fashionable world.

Forem?at on the list atood Orooktord'a.

In giving an- aocorate and faithful deaorlptien of this'

appear ae if hewrald liot^ke Ursapher'qlilta

My/and'his eteia as ottdiitaAedly; Ifmahet
mpDortaahadaeblllbigtoteya ooathhMii,

tng to p^vlde » breakfMIhmeinomIiig<' >Tet,'

^tna^faotfron-both sfdee^mioh is gambling life.

i0 would wllIlo|^{ asalst a (lite&d,'the next day,
iNth tea 0^ twenty ponndaTwIU not lend him a shilling

Borosa tbe plcgr table. -Forty or fifty exonses.are fonnd.

MHUfloent e8tebllj.hment,there lB,ImayBBy^^
of a wlie merchant, and bad, perhaps, a

'iwlaoe, nolhlog of the marvellons to relate. Iheabsnrd' - ^ -

[etalls of fiction, which have- been i^om time to time
more extendve oonneotloa omoogat the ariatooraoy than

jj^ 1 1.11 I > X A... . .
I
any other in the trade. Hie stock of wines was of this

looted onthe pabl^- in relerence to thto place, each of Ln^jt qaaUty and most extenWve deaotlptlon, and was
ttemparporttpgtobeaconectaeoountofl^^ £200,000. The bnal.
rajeialt a Somewhat dlfflonlt taik to set « before the negg waa-oondaoted under the snperintendenoe of his son
pabUoof these later dajs as it really was thirty yeara Edward, at the ceHara of the St. Jamea' Bazaar, the
<go. entirely dlveaUd o its engaging and myeterioua em- „hole of which building was Orookford's property.
«mentB. Not willing, however, to oreale a falee In- one singular charaoteriaUo of thU eifivMnity man
tort at the expense of veracity, I ahsll proceed in my that he made It "very atuff o' the conaoleoce'' that
Aetob, guided by truth, unacocnipaided by prejudice. no pig, ahoald be allowed untU after the

. dloqk had

^ce that has oiten been olUd to Ms pivjndloe. but one j omuot conclude this aketch without observing that
rtloh l, In coBinon wl«h aU right-ttlnklng Indivlduale, Ur. Orookford wae a man of the moat humane and be-

3lr t'^T!
4'?«eot .l'gl»*- Ab It Is my pwpose to nevolent dlqposltlon. Be never dlaoharged a servaht If

portray his character In one pwuUot phaae ot hlallfe. Ue could poSelbly avoid It If be dlecovered that any«m y. aa a gambler prinoe-and to dew^^^ them feU into vlolcus connes, he fiot rid df them'
«l*Mmentwlth which hlsname iB undjlng^ that they might not corrupt ;tbe tett of hi? nmneroiu

" 1^°'^ •V''*?'
^

'."IS,*"'"''!* i?, esUbllahient One olrcui^tanoe which oame
:
wllhlri

tj5?.,'^!t*° I*""
o''*""'?' ^ eMl^lfej_bnt wlllL,y ovni knowledge will admirably illostrate the kind-

onely do him the passing joalloe to observe that, Inde- iiiea^ of his natnw, and the wladom of hla aoflone. ,"A
peMently of keeping a gamkg hoase,.hla character was ,onng man had'been Iii hla employment upwarde

In P^^iVo. « ^.l :i ; L . , of flliewi years, cbnttaoted the habit olftequentTng; the

i?v'!i?if." i?.?*'
Orookford a parlnet ln Wattler's

j common. gambling houaes of tbe metropolis. Mr. Orpok-

icugh h<

ible, Imi

reading him a' strong

Ahftnt .1, r.l T' Jiv
—

'•'V-':. .... I
fitnre conduct In life, and the banafal ptaotloe Pf gaine-

i^in" part Of the yea* 1824, a person of the ing, and making him a present of one hundred poands

SIiPJS' Orookford's -managing man, waa Lver and above the wages due him.
«niinlBaloned by him to take a houBo ln 8t Jamea's' .

e,.
-

-

west. Orookford then separated htinaelf ttoai battler's,w oomnenoed operations on hla own aoconnt at the
X°^taken by Guy; and upon the alto'of that houae and
uetvo adjoiulDg.the splendid atrnobore known to. all
we world aa "OrookfordV," was erected In the year 1827.

<i.v
"8 the progress of building, the businca of tbe

faSi'S*?""^** -0 NO' ««. Pa" «nd there Orook-

!l" ™,tM foundation atone of the prlnoely fortune he
!!|'',"*''y amasaed. Lack aeemed nevpr to desert him;

mwMj wlnnlnge amounted to
| nMn-waa

thia.yonng man In afte^life wai the prototype of bia

old master. He reached the .topmoet height In the "play

ring," and waa as emioeht - as Hr. Orookford on; the

tuit He wag generooa to hla own ruin; and many have

gratefol reoojleotlona. of hla charity, which baa so often

lighted the weary tp reqt; a«d Inspired the foriom with

comlort anil hope ren<iWed. "Why ahould I healtate to

give oiedlt where It la due l Why conceal a name which

has so freouently extended benevolenoe to the broken<

down and'helpleedt ' The man—one of, nature^ noble

Wwardj cf £100,000. Ha Incurred a h'eavy Ices, how-
1 oirolea for the last twenty 'years.

Oharlea Lt)ey, well known In the .aportiog

he laattwenly years. i
.

.

Mr. Orookford had a splendid flmhold eatate atNew-

if need&K Hflteqaently eaya, "I, don't lend mopv to

gamble wKh''4^a wlae' .lr .ooVa trathfal'. enhse.. .'!lf I

lend money Jt ohaggtf nly .lack. ! I always lose after

lending money"-^a sapehHtloas pnt^ifl; '.bnt often had
recoqns <to. Othen will answef on Importdnate bor-
rower, If they are accosted while box in,haind, Ihmaii-
ner f6\lQ^g:> "i pre'sdme you wlah me to throw In,

don't you t" The Invariable response Is, "I do, old fel-

low.'^ • vWeU, then. If I Were to lend yoii a sovereign,

I ahoA^' throw oat dhwotly." -Suoh are the evasions
employqd by those' wise enough' to'deteimine on not
lendhigaioney at the'play tablft Some,' however, who
have left regard /for .-Ote- teeUtga of the wionld-be bor
rowen,,BtQ lass pollle in their responses. For Instance,
a veteran In the gambling world, when he was broke,
once atked his son, who had^weo eooeeeaful. and had a
heap pf l^ank notea balne bIm, tolend him a "flvejt" (<.«.'.

lflve;poDhd^) when thedntUiil eon replied, ma(4i .tp the
amaaement of the company, "Oan't, &their; yoa're.saol^ a
bad principle."'. .

,
. .

When men enter a gunlng (ibaae, firiendahlp and .sym-
pathy atay outside.

, Menio uere towhimoney, andwhose
money, that of-<rlend orToe. (a perfectly Immaterial; and:
yet It is a straoge'anbmdlythat, apart from thetable, pro-
fessed gaciblers are the most liberal'men tb.be met with.

At the date of wbloh I am speaking,' in their manners, the
proprleton and esalBtants^cronplerB, groom porters, ha,
—were gentlemen; If not born ad, it waa the practice to

atudy the character, and, in tbeatrieal pfaraeeology, get
themselves well op In tbe part . It Is but joat otlUDism
on theirperioirmance8tosaTi,thatoneand.aU aoqutted
themeelvea with respectabUlfy. .

.

John Aldridge^was a fln9,;portly man, with a remark-
ably handsome ooantenaiide. Hewas a most jovial com-
panion, aiid the best carver and ptialrman I ever met at a
dinner pariy. His.flrat toast, after the nsaal loyal onea,
was eltDsr"The board ofgreen.oloth,"^ or "Fhe ohildren

In the woPd."t. Aldridge was hot only ge'nnona. l^t ex-

travagant In hla hospltall^. Hla entertainments In St.

Jamea' iqaare were given on a scale Pf pirlnoely magnlS
cence, and he vied wUb Hr. Orookford In obtmbgwhieB
ofaaperior vintages. John's gaesta ware all noblemen
and gonUemen of the higheat ftimliles In the lani The
eoteriet-however, conslBted of Lord Stair, Major Faooonrt,
(a desperate player, and a great friend of the late; Duke
of Oombetland, with whom the mejor went to Hanover
ashls Hajnty'a private secretary,) tbe latp honorableand
eccenWlo Qeo. Talbot^ CoL Harrach, Lord Allen. Hr.
Orlel.tCoont D'Oraay, Sir Godfrey Webster, Lord Ohes-
terfleld, Hr. Wanand, &0. .. .

Ecmia tat great atakai^ waa played at No. 6, St. Jamea'
eqaare," a^'well as whist and 'dnilmlted loo. Prior to
John Aldridge opening thta establbUment, he was part
proprietor of Wattler'a. .-On.hIs leaving the honae It waa
rebnllt,.ahd afterwards occupied for many yean by Jem*
my Bland; a well-known 'celebrity of the turf and bet-

oooarred one night to Hdghee Balli That golden apeol-

nien of hnmanlty' had been'- pTaybg '.with nnnsnal bad
look for many 'honrt,' and; On' rlalirg; took' up the dloe.

The next' day they were brokeD, fond 16 be'lotided, and
were eibiblted In the window of a 'backgammon board
maker In Bond street Aldridge was highly Indignant
and contended that some person .playing must have In-

troduoed them, or. In faot, exohanged them for genuine
ones. No matter how they got there, thev were fonnd,

and the Injury Inflicted on the Pharabter of the proprle-

ton of the olab waa severe and dlsastrooa—inerited or
ohmerited,! havo no meana of afloertainlag. il ls, how-
ever, but fair to add, that many a bank has been cleaned
out by.strangen "ringing" In false dloe. ;

There la an ( old story, with which, pcobably, the
reader, la aoquaLated, as an andent joke, one, however,
whloh I and many others' aaw verified In the following

why:—One Obarley Oraoroft, apereon identified with the

houae as a croupier, was a man very mnoh addict^ to

the dlaagreeabl^. -practloe. of ohafBog, and parlloiilarly

with thoee he .Imagined could not taketbeir own part in

that leapeot One bitterly odd night, rather late. Fan-
court came {n with a friend, who waa.evidently what la

tariqed the worsci for liquor. ^ l have,metwlth .bat.tew

men who have been the better' for It Oraoroft, having
nothing to do, entered Into ocnvenatloh with the hal(
Intoxicated atranger. Fancduft wais smoking a' cigar In

theroiMe room with JPhn Aldridge, when hla friend

called out'tohlni— ' ' •

"Uajori lend nHi'a t^-poand nblel!'

"No,".responded' the major: "yba ore too fte gone to

play to-night" •
.

- • ' '

"I an not going top1av,'|saId.theBtranger.impatIentty,

and Fancpiirt advanbed Into the.rbcm.

,

i"What aire yba going to do T" said ha
j'lThls fallow," anawered the luaby'gelitlemahVnaa of-

fered tb bet me ted pbnuds that he wUI pa^'ilie'on Ida

ib^k three timea rohnd the sqnarq .Mihbat' titopplng.

Lend me ttle money. ' I want'tb make'tbK'bet'''''
'

iFanoonrt, certainly with some exhibition of relaotanoe,

palled out the money. : i ..

"Now, sir," aald the stranger, addieadng,Oraoroft,
"oover, air—cover."- ;

•
. . wv, <.

iThla was done, and the parties proceeded down Btalrs.

i"I am ready," said the nujorla frlepjl
."Rnt. all. >> aald flranrntt.' "v'on uo

——.w.wvw. u0 wwutAvu n ucnvj judo, aiwvt-

ireiS In
Moldent that happened while the old houses . .Mr. urocKiom oaa a apienaia ireanoiu eaww at aew-

mwo7b??SI^
°^ tjkoMown to make roomfor the jaimi, where bU wjlfe and family realded. They were

OrMwL I? 5 ?' houM, the. Guards' Olnb, fell down, and greatly i^espeotad bylthe lnhabltanta of .the sanoandlog

S IBMT.^^'SI'
<he expense of rebuilding It SelgbborhiSd, partfonlarly by the poor, who rften ffeft

A oommittflb Lv" 'k"^^^^^ -Tfl* ' toe>nefl¥,of thefr hnmaiilty ,and genertjelty. •

'

tka iSS .17*" the chair of which was filled by .
'

' :,

Zzf " ?.*"<l''> three hundred noblemen and gen- * ', __i,...™.«„
t^emenenrolUd thelpnamea as m8mben,TiX the title ,

' AMBinaa'a natiBwraireiir.

8'' Olnb." Lord sSlXwed OrOOk- NiUber 0, at James* Boaaro-^ohn AlWdga and Us estobUsh.

5«ed7S'''''»°"«''^'
"3 SsprODizeT^d SSl^

"-t. d^orlbed-Se games.,1.,^1-Vl.ws pf..gambltng

tweabia hoogjg^ The oalebraUd Ode, the Frenoh cook,

so mneM*^?^''""
"'^^^ *8 puWIo haveJieard

poSS, fln'nl''"*,^'''! " ^o** of humbng, and oontem-

KM«..M '"n'oenM oonaldered him an Impoator;

i>, hSwaV?'
'«•<»» '"V or jealousy. Certain U

nes flayed- . _
ostomen, and the feeung of the

onstbmers'towatda tbe gaining honae proprietors—vlsltoiv

—'the fMnlly party—Playera no londers-IntoreaUng excuses

-^Cronpleis and groom porters-gentlemen tducated In that

(diaraotar themsuves—'Iha gambler's toasts—Wattler's and
the loaded dloe—Hogbcs Ban's aoonsatlon—John Aldrldge'a

denial-Hr. OraQnlts equeatrlan eihlbltton and Itansulta—

Ohurohlll's Insolvency. " ' .
.i

vBesldea Ocookford>, there .Were, In ,fhe, parish of St
~

ilandid gambUng honaee, f^MUent-
Bra WM «nt

originally a jeweller, and: there-

«il than S? *° ^aom mon of.itba. qullnery Jitoea', a number of spU— . „ . . .,

^ntDTOiL ° learned and praotised U under In- ed bylnien ot rank and fashion, the same Indlvldnals be

Thoi.t.T aw ' log members of Orookford's club. The foremost amonpst

hrtiiVrn«. i
'''*y«°™ ootaplalnelof at^^ Jbbn Aldridge's. No. 6, Bt

'Jde tbK ^P'J.P"''^' and even went so -far aato tell Jame*' square. The first flooMOom, IpoUng Jntp the

novedan^k • V -''^ onunlng Frenchman had it re- aquare, was devoted to iha 'royal game ol hazard; the

kelW «nn«.?S'^^""B'''
to.t»We with a peculiar aanoe; larger room, or aBloPn, oVeriboklng Pall Mall, was ocou

error rttlga e( wlr atid nM. Play for ubUmlt«d

lortv i-„ ' noWe peer ate of it wlth grbat relieb. atakes waa allowed; bat the arleloorals who nightly gath

^ to tha ..uku'!'*'''"'''' out of llveiy, were attached and round John Aldrioh'a table,.were really mora like i

•alona ana .fw ''S.*'.*^iy
^eUM and well pijld, IBkliy patty than a taest bf deliberate jjambleraj strivlng

llItoreLlrli Jifn^®'"**MB^^^^ . .. ^.
(OMvihrlr^f^'^"^V*** <»t ofttiat he bad king, a aboelaaa bagnr In the atieet&wNordldlbeflne, oariw me back Into the boale|'^'•Bd, with (Mi>lt|»r t<»>

rviuee taen 609ks,twp Ut*^ 'AiUI«.U&t«o Mttl|,'lBuly,Jo^yHo^^bhn/Lllrioh,' the ot>U«tii(( W^uA^Utat)^^ 4.|^tW.^^^^MW^^,

tihfph Indiibed htm to lui*V
afcpMd tljfhe naohedlhr""

for.'Moi6,aodhaiintf'!

:«r, and ibadktd the no*.

"But, air," aald Oraoroft^ "you are not prepared.

have laid the wager that I would ciif^, yoo, not yonr

olothes." • • ' '
.

"Ton areaewlndler, elr," said the stranger; "but yoo
all not eeoape by that ruu d» guttn. I'll take^oa at

ybnrword."
In another Instant the stalwart haU-llnBy man stood

before OB In a state of primeval buff. - Tnereww tif al<

tern|iUv6) the next moment thd atdrdy e
on.to.poor Oracroft's back, whipping us naked 'heels

Idtb. his ribs aslfhe had mounted someelogglah Jiottnants.

and wlahad to try Ila higheat speed. Oraoroft jogged off

w|Ui -hla' spltefdl and ttonblescm'e btiTden,!:in the hoi

that soiae of , his friends would by to make It a win, tl

01 a wrangle. AlasI he reokoned without hla host—he
h^t np chance; but bis Mends, lacking ^ympalby.'ren-

dered the task more dUBqult '

Tlie' enow was nearly a
foot deep on tho gronnd, and .tbe whole parly oommeaoei
snow-baliiog hofte and taian, ' JohnAldridge oommenced
'FAnopnrt took up the mohlng, and At' length the etoM

felli' the naked man cUnglbg to hla neqk and abonldera

'^'OetTip,'' my man, and let na tfo .on." aald tha'alran-

for; almdat throttUng Creoroft "That worthy gentleman,

owever, <*ooald hot see it" as we now say in modern
slang. With a straggle he stammered ou[|; ihat he had
Ibat the Wagbr.
"Get off me," said ba te his rider,

' i"The deuoe a blt^" responded the vindictive and obstl

nate alrangen "If I gat oir, -I.bhaiI get iby feet wet
Tbit woald have robb^ m(| of.teh ilol;iti(U ybiir qalb-

>ile:if .yoo 'ooaldt now, by ths.epaliof .ine, yon shall

me back Into the hollle|'^'•»i, with (Malltter

'<. '•'!

otatii^jookey on the inatiln^^epaaaage.^ ,

.

'! The'pe^eriaig'friend,ol./it>ioonrt was. Jack Ohoiob-..,

Ill, n maa of facetious memory, a, great wit.and orator of

that .tlffle^ well remembered for hla inld/^ght eooonnten -

of the tongue, at the Boyal Balpon, Plbbadllly, with the
,

Hon. George Talbot to whom he was alw»8 opposed. .

Ohorohlll accompanied hla friend Hajor .Fanooott to .

Hanover, In tiie oapaolty of eeoretaiy tb the king's score-
.

taxy. He returned about tbe year 1842, and boon after-
'

wards.Was arrested and taken to Wfalteafoss Ureet, at
thesolt of a cabman, for aaventy .ponnda odd, for oab -

fares. I foraet the man's name, but he was remarkable
for his clrilfty, and a great favorite amongst. thajweUs^
and known 'to them aa "Black Jem." l,,fihlnlf XaeK
Ohorohlll b ihe.only.man upon record who, eyeir ilipuii^.tli^

benefit.ofJhe Inaolvant Act for cab fiares. :^

:

; niu an
•Thaludbdtahto. ' tl>lc«'°'^^<* '

"
tlblsmanmovsd In the voy Vest society, and WTa.*f.!80» '

family. He. doftauded UeasiB. Dranmonds, tlM-b*dBni:.«C>')
£80,000 by meahs of forged paroohlal paving boDdo. B««lBqMlt<
fKonJusileetotheeoDttnent .. : ..-.if a^i.^u/

: A •rmuiiiiiiie atimBsr,- '•''

! The foUowlog gr^pblo sketch of an looldent whlpIroHr

"

onrred soma yeart nnce at the' JHatnnl Bridge, \a:Yiir,\

ginia, (a a piaarage ,In a lectore on Genlua, delivered 'bjr.i

the belebrated Ellhu Barritt, the Learned BlaokBmltb^^''
' Thesobne opens with the Great Natural Bridge In YIt-^l'^

gtnla. Tbere are thfee or fbar lads atandlug In tbe phauir

nel below, looUog np with awe to the 'vest uch bf nU^:
hewn rocka whloh tbe Almighty bridged over thbe'e. ever- '<

laatlbg abntments when the morning etaiB sang together.''

The little piece of sky spanning thote -meeearelesfl' plei.i^\

Is fall of Btara. although It Is mid.day.
.
It Is. almost fi^e'

hnndred feat from'where they stand, np these perpenduft',
lar balwarks of limestone, to the kev-rook of that vast (

arch, .which appears to them onlv the size of a. mah'v .-

hand. The sUeooe of death la nndeied more ImpranlvA '

bv the little stream that falls flrom rook to rook down the ,

cheiimeL The BnnlBdaTkened, and the boys' bikVe..)^: !

oonsotously nnoovered their heads, aa if atandlng in ito.ii

preaenoe ohamber of the Majesty of the whole/eaxUc
At last this feeling begins to wear away, tbey Mgin to
lookaronnd them. -They see the names of huodreda ,oat.

In the limestone abntme^its. . A new feeling cbmea.ovisr

their yonog'hearts,' and tiielr knlvea are In hand l«anlil'..,

etant "Wbat man has' done, man. m^y do," Ib' tlieir' :

watoh-word, while they drew np themaelves, and carr» '

their names B foot above those 'of foUigrown -men,' wlift .

had been then before Uiem. - ' .

They are all eatlafl^ with this feat of phydMlexerUPIa^
except one, wboie example lllnatrates tbe perfectly ftr- .

gptten tratb, that there Is no royal road to Ihtelleotgial

eminence. Tbia amblUona yonth seesa name jost abovA
hla reach—a name that will be green in the memory of ^
the world, when those of Alexander, Ctssar, and Bona> '>

parte, shall rot hi oblivion. It was. the name of WaOiJ
Ington. Before he marched with Braddook tb that fatal '

.

field, he had been tbere, and left. hls neiffleafobt abpT^i
'

all his predeoessotB. It waa a glbrioaa thobghi of u(r. >

boy to write hlahame ride by aide with that ot tbefather .
^

of hi# opnntry. He grasps hla knife with a firmer handf '

and clinging to a little jotting crag, ha cats again Into '

;

the limestone, abont a toot above wberahelaatanAIoe;
'

.'h^thgi;^eabliww>od ootaaiicther fbr hla
a da'bgerdns advSnt^ but ae.he pots his fe«t and buMla
Into thote'jgralna, aiid' draws himaelf bp.'carefnllyjblils

full length, he finds hlqi^lf a foot above every name .

obroololcd In that ibrghty wall While Jkla oompanlmt '
>

are.regardlog him wlth'OPnoern and admiration, be cntv
his name In rode oapltals, large and deep, Into that flhitf

''

album. Bia knife la atUl In bis hand, and strength In ma\,
sInewF, and anew created asplntlon In bia heart
Again he onts another niche, and again he carves hli :

name In capltala. Thla la not enough. Heedleaa of ths
entreaties of hla oompanlods, he cats and climbs again. ^
The gradallona of his aeoendlpg scale grew wider/ apait^

He measures bia length at every gain he cnta. The vblpo :

of hla friends waxea .weaker and weaker, till U.Is loston,

the ear. He now for the first time oasts a look benealh. .

him. Had that glance laaled a moment ^at moment
would have been bis last' He clings wlth'a oonvnlalva

.

abudder to bis lltUenlohe in the rook. An awful abya
awaits hla almost certain fall He is faint with sevai*

exertion, and treobbllng from the sudden view of the'

dreadfnl deatniotlon to which he la expoeed. Bia knl(^

la worn half tvay to the - haft He can hear the yolpea,

butnot the words of hla terro>stricken oompaslbns belov.^

What a moment I What a meagre chaobe to escape do- ...

atraotloni There la no retracing hla etepa. Itlalmpoe^

slble to pnt hla bands Into the eame niohe with his feet,

and retain his slender hold a moment 1 His Isompanlona.

Instantly perceive this new and tearfol ^lemma, and
await bia fall with emotlcna that "freeze their young
blood." He Is too high, too faint to aek for .hla father

;

and Dother.hla brothen and akteif), to.come to avert Ua .,

deslraotloit Biit.ciie of hla companlona anttclpateBhla ...

deslrea. Swift as the wind he bounda down the channal '.

and the situation of the fated.bby is toldapon hla fathei'«,

hearth-stone.

Mlbutee of aWoet eternal length roll on, and there. ar»

handreda etandlng In that rool^ 'channel, and '.hundred*
'

00 the bridge above, edi holdhig their breath, and^awalt^"
,

bg the fearlhl bataatropha. The poor bov hears tbb hank

of! the new and nomeroaa voices both below and abov^- i

He oanjaat distlngalah thetonea of hla fatbrr, whojto

Bliouttog with all the energy ofde8pairL-<'Wllllam t WIK '

.

Ham I don't look down I lonr mother, and Henry, ant
Harriet, an aU praylngforyoni Don'tlookdownl Kee»'>'

your eyea on the ton I" Tbe boy didn't look down.: Hb i

eye la Uke a fixed flint towaida Heaven, and bis vonng i i

heart , on Him who reigns there. He grama again
. Uk ,:i

knife. He out anoiher niche, and another loot u addal ,i i

to the hnndreda that remove him from the reach of hor . >

man help from below. How. carefully he aaee bia waatrr. ,. ;

Ing blade 1 How anxloasly he aelectsthe. aolteat plaMt ;.7

Id that va^t plerl How ne avoids every flinty grain i •
'

How hb eoonomlsee hla physical powera-reetlng a «ao;_„..

meat at each gain he cute I How eivery motion Is w|ttbp-, : ..,

edfVombelowl There atanda hla kindred on the vet];

,

spot where. If he fella, he will not fall alone.
, . ,

The ann Is now half way down the.weat The.lad. u*.

made fifty additional niches In that mtahty wall,' «Ul- .

nowflDds bimself directly under the middle of tha^ vaat

oroh of rooks, earlb, and trees. Hemnat calhlb'wbyin
.

a new dIreoUon to get firom nnder thiB overhanging'

mountain. ThelQppIration of hope isdylu^1n'hlBboeota(
'

Its vital heat Ib fed by Inoreeeed shouU of boodr^ -

perched upon olUb and treee, and othars who ataild with -

ropaa b tbelrbanlB on the bridge above, or with laddtf ;<

below. Fifty galoa more must be oat before the loflgtsa

rope can reaobhbi). Hla wasting blade strikes .
agaU

Into the llmeilone. The boy is emerging ;<palDtnlly tuv^ -

by foot ftom nnder that lofiy »roh. SpHoed rpp«»
'

Oy loot, irom nuaw (UM mu,. - au'tv^ •yr-- TT^

ready In tbe handa of:.thiOBO.;who :are ^ibaolog .oier • no -i..

;

outer edge of the brldgp,. ;;,Twp mlnntes -

will be over. Tha blade le worn to tbe last ball ln«

The boy's head roela-f-hlB . eyea are aterUog ««J;
eocket*-hia Iwt ho^ ««.<^I»8'In h'»^«",'t:'' !lu''S5
ban. npon the next galnie onta-tbat nloto IsW »»'!i.

'AttbelaatfaK ga«bemake8, bls *f
« '"^

^.'J^S^"''
nerveleu han4..apdiin^ aU «ho pcecIpH.'^l" MA^lM

. /



. .,>r.'—.-

Imell ihNiigh the

%UflaU8lwi

to „
jW«i5ry 56orfi«t,the

-.-r.v^ bevt and oloelDg. ?jm to oommeiio

m eonl l*a<«4^;btii k moment I-one foot swUtoBlT

—he iB wlk((i;3iS5wing-topplDg Into eteiDlWiaaAJ

• Afflt iM/<ffl Sfi^ier Thm abom He who 1« Ijtog

,^*li4jSopl'aerfl Qolok » thooght ihe

WSmti n«()h.Driihe sinking yonth. No

—With a ftlpt,oonwWw .e.ft>ftr*MWW*;
«Bg Mms into the noooe.. DMjnwB OBme,

«5i(5a'*flotffl'«imfefrtt

fe mXillUna^, Baoh 'Bhcftfliig, "tti^ 'JeiWng.'.-toa

Ibrlor;Wer greetM' &r'ilf''tf bnmtui bdng
^^dttgjAVyMn);^

TBI
^GMSSnlHmd'/oiuitgTlTncb. ls once mm «rtiJ>li«li«dln

eanor Utile mraft Our paper liaa got to be qnlte tn Initltatton

-|j-<j^rf»t>(«T4ii;-jt-».rir*«-—

n

tn.ni<«riy.:ill thavhotelauid

-inkrt)e~aMn'lii 'c-ninaKnB»'ent:<naM'itglit«Ter tbtflikr. - Of

.(U AswrfijiM')Wtna.fmt thew )t9iJ*ee„fll>»dpj[".wlie*«r «>«

Veijaijt, tjujtjiftnwyw ftflB. 8Wa.M-flni!<W ta»l>».8»llMt.Uttto

(•im»rItoPr>««Wy*»|!i;Fer.''»nid B(J»»jSieTOi7i;pnfc,«tt»ie'e»

JoUj g6o4.ftJlo».i'^tl> *Alp, Up. hip; linH»W?M / « c-'v'

titt£t 8. «n?lU8 bal eleren nufid Oi sooted _
?h.nTm^ow£Jtingtwod«4>W«tortI»eone .

.

jjStt^CStoiynStSonfl^
'bWB riven EuSieR Qnpoiialble for him to •rti. The

fiflT^flhot wUI. lEtrofbio. for a time, hkTe to take a hao* eeat, or

JiS lll^«nd*rr,a8tf|ta ?ttt*e,n*w, ohimplon Hjwen,-

BhL

iiiiniolntirffliinjinnin

.•d'.iii-P'PisJiii.^

: Old. >; ;ByLTDSDAt,''K0-'7EllBBB''16,l863;

:

' Mlbe BMitMlliUeJ60Mng n'a theatrloet Jooraal Inihe oofan-'

4iT. '% The CumsVo&cnlatlon'dota iu( eiloeed liutbf oUr
^^linpirttaTA.'tO'l.-. Tbe'iutteaa nsnUgnedlB taUtobeorte:

iMtMj^—«e .oknnot^idedde thlS' Uottypobit, bowam^
SiSdDnOiooHJ&oiiabf'OiiEbtst acton; anda'RieaV'lk-

W^teinHewTeik. 8. m«annotBajrthU.tb»BdMonAii&d(im7>
it the loMrt and moetooitlr.edlScB.o(.iha klndiii this oanstrr

;

.^1enlii««attheKs5^^(^PUl4d^ It ptob-

STofilmB.'niUte^'M TOrk. a. BahT
SW.T/,-^SntlP. M., On Oi«ieih ;rb]3r, lB6l! tHe

dUg vUhithe Dental Slstert; md' theitonpa iafler*

IwithUfon. Hangh.and BacobetL S.^e. oin-

1^
ifemi^. jb( Bai^jreie ^epcelted. .,

iik—ikiia kais'Batemuivas.bor^oii.tlio
4w-uiiwu«r. JPH u> Uitluote.'and mtdi'be^flrit'appemnoe
^^nlMMMirU'OAnjaiiatlonirtdiler iltter SUen) at loiilsMne,

° X)ti4»aStl|lbI)eoembai^ 1648, In '4be <JblldKiiln.iheiraod.'

Hvu(|fi^9g^D|Uf^ka7e.7|>n,toieokon Ulesntonan;^

'^"^'''"--^-IBptoni—li aina«,' wilaon.'^Bnd fines, tie ah
,JSn^ and-etbn bks' hoets of ftlendi; ire"are

I tbatyvbou ^e beet olOg dancer In the irorld:" X'

^ed, anathftOaid being ordered up Vtipothertilayer,

|^)^ff ««^t.«hange.hlfbf«e, sn4.4tke Itnp.

-nIbrorderihg ttpm Vllmai Sogers, cpmer Maaaan
XfoeetaO TnOy! Oni^ recelTb yearly enbtczlptlpiiiB,'

. .Inoilitglt'ntim'beriariBoldheirei'
i.-

BUit-TOiJindlt.—X iDoireaponaent -wtahejlnB to my-that'he li^
.flnj of|fapl(it^>volnmea of ttV' Cuppsh; iutlagihaakr'ficODl-onr

'j^Lmi^rtim|h«5oi^.lUe,to dlapoee ot
.
^la; atd^eamcaa

''^P^^A^O'7~^!tP'^'^^o best' tl^ ew matfajn any
° «omftafw,tiottlng'i nsgle dUIo; v'u UutiiiB^e.vy Flora Teittile,.

/a^^IUBpAoO/lfuii/J vlartwO mlniitefnin^lwn aad''ttiree q^i^
^4*i«ii«ndii;i) ,tvv.i>::,/i r if-- ; • .1 '?;•;.:>_':

' 'lAitKOjanD^iifioK^and'Svlirof^^
>3 irere {nlteat llberfy to "ipUt th;. pUe'' Uith& Pleaaed, nlUi>.

iJ'6/|W.^Whein A blocked the

Ug iU the pieces;AildW"
• i f Oi iil.-.'^ .

' . ; -".1 'J- -'

<\if. I', li i
' f, IV

^'li'^puM'

r.vhibm'.ai)-

.Vlioliifib'feiidtaft iibttn port.^-Brforelgnjdat

biieWi atlecebt nmKl& of <fat 'iim 4l« -

oh Snridajiitiit.H^WBmnlciMni Ol tool ^ilay.:
.

We aoa^My

'kniny'Tfhailo tlliiik-ibont:tlie:'''ftni plai>" to,a ^ore flopd-n*.

tanA'tonit,' (foillcjilngBort.of fjillOT, withleaii, enenilfB.TOnW.

[be s£{| ;4oS'j(,|''jfe are 'lnfqraied bjt .vone who .koowa"; that

]^ 2iadi))e(^ ^boiipg'.nnder a aoyeie cOld.'foi .moniha pierlone

io h^;de^ ai)d^ poulbly, bt(tci»^A3j>>« ^oal^mlty.' Bfb

BHj$^ k^dlyjdel^ed idlihlirAvienlveipqD.e^ aa;.TeR7

^ax.e8 a.Wlfo.ic^d^Wnlf^^'te' meunreairill.so.aonbt bftfaken

to gatnp^aoine ivnbetimtlal tetttmonlalitawaVds theli: inpport

.?o(«nyptMcolan •lfoat<poOT,BiUL ia'he na'fwhen aUrelito r«-

fer ttaeieadert<iihaCuPiipnf <iot'!!<innlai<th6heidof .'tUen,

Haniieni andTUilgHntKniUnfl.*' !i

A fl»i*i«'-EDn(BS iiiiifcwX Dox^
Z^'4»HlV'WWohfa^ntldg<|^t>^;Wr^
'da'Cika^Md>^'lnV((n«i,ibtiiiit'ai Tlie caibdof

'

file qoairel mf the Spke's objei^ing to a certain Jolikey oh the

Obilb^Ctm^/and'iiEr: Dtllo^^ hle^oene'e; Alter con-

'eide^abte vOw.yniliioj, IXOon <^ell«nked'ih'e Puke, and ohoee

;IllBtaiB,lniV'aiue.lMl^^ objected to hy.tbe changed patty's

.taiefi It W^'a^ed,.the dpel shonldbe fopgi^i^ih swotde. The

: aoiit«st yiti^ djfraUon, u ai^^aW piusoa, Hr.SHlon

yatTzon^iMW^ 1^**'^

.Wjtonidiedap^^ epot^

'
; '•••.r ^ -'^i

fi.-'i" I*
'

'' EaTaiaaiBE—BotTrithjrtandl0^t}iOTi><sotKewTork against

the reinpTaldf>a^'lle01aIkii,ttll^''adtninlBtrUl,on'hsa snpn^'

*™r°lSS?l eeded him. 'What doealtmeanT 'to iUio'Oottttiytreptted^irbr

mDther'nvoltt(ian?'''&W'i'j(UO|'U^^ l£ic(9n.'^'^/£he pso^e

)^ye Btoed'by you lihlle' yoi('lHijBta!ined QeiL'UiA^IIiin.' "Toor

. lemorai p<-i&e>rmj^B faV<^(|iWy k^
;yon m^)((n^ ('dmbe]i$~^m .& the volo^ of thd p^jple

to iioti^ubided?" ie'the 'vK^in^ be .bUii^driTen to destno-

.tloii by,'l|ke^rii^iailiT^^ Ttie"i^Lonl or'()i^|^ tuai.

-^u'e^^rlinefi^^il we feu^jo.ct^t^plaia the^coniietueiio^

'

,; V.:--)l l.ji'jifltl. ij. J.vI^IJ^ j .' .'il U

TB?<IiiIOIttBoiBD''Abatn-<AI^^Ik>BtlSliqon;fiiatIolier,')^o<

'but uke deeorlptlTe tai detail,

betdly>-

—
-i:..'

,
I . I

'

.11 ITBBI'BI^iiEtOftD 3IA.1*(ilt)ra BtVFAXO,' '

•Tiv riirir fill'. ^'. TOE^Wtt'^"! '1^'-

.1,1 1'

iyBti*>«a,HewTork. ThlBeitabUihnientiMT^
.,— j-y, the i^ttaman'a Gallery of Art, aa thereuSt
fomidihe^maiit nOendTe 0^^^ Undln theolly7i|^

^^^WCa OBJBWTAl^-So. 118 Bowery, between atind\»r'
'Beater Btreeta, >rew York. The snbeorlber respectfcUjiirfh!^/
hW MendB and aoqnalntanoes, that he haa taken the forehin?
iwploh he bpened on Hbnday evening, June Sthi'lui rbtXz!m be Boplbed with, a8'\i>hoI0est WU^ea, U^on, inl gSS
.neFroprfelwWl doaTtqwnglohlapower topromote

Tbe^tlMna'3'Sdnilo had qnltoaireiltai the.'wny of bilUard'a

dnriiif the past week. A number of the boat' players of the

ctnaSy bailDg. ooDjn«gated there to'wltnesB the match betwoefa

Kmnrth,;ofJ(ewTTprt,'and ^ol?y,..<rf.(neTetahd>art;angement«

vera'Sdiforabllljkia tournament on 'th4 evening pievlouB

tliereto,'atEtemUn Ball,' to wttneos'whlobi nObhitge^aa made,

On TTedneediy eTeqisg,Nar; S, therefore, a' large,number of

BMctaton weie picBent.,09th ladlea and gentlemen. ,Thepro-

gfirnitnn nf tie' eTenlm^^w«b ta'foUowa:—A elx-honded

't'.'l'aWP^il?;)

in'9^k)w'41it° Bleigti ItL Tot—1 Ad^teetn' -fiiiWii^'BI. 'Oilives,-

ndoX.o'kaityP.CK i For the "Oonfed^ Bpcna" addrera' V.^et
HU^-}{ojJi,PpjSoe Btreot, N. T;.', ,.i s' -.'i iv.-' - .!;. ;

f. Kew.D4eBiuw-^Tbo.<IifflPFBB to- sent regolaily

0evB .iig«ila:inyDprr,clt7r(nd haa been aosent
Dj^of.ihOliM^rt by ConL FattagptandOen'Biitler.

^Ik^tppUs!—Too WlU jlndth^'moVemehtiixeccrtfedi
rieai 'departfai'ohtt '.Bolue of.thoBo yoaiUaillre 'fbi'

llnthlilBBuei' ' • ; " ' • .''

.^iiWi8teFaia, \Vasbhigtos,'K 0.^.^\nienafrer ybn bave any
Itapi^lBend^emtlghteiloDg. , TheTudglm atfllllfa^irtiat^ left

"''^flSi-'iJVi v! . . -d
Xs&BowB, Ifpndon ^<Them wlor* have atrlr,". . ThsnkiyoUi

Irir, VWhailiaTiayoUaDd.Ohar\or beeh'adoln'o^ XtalntfOr

natijiwy noihlji'. ' WlUSnltio yiu bO'th to a.*eek0t tw6.
, .;

.' •

kU'icfn 'biiT^ios't yoiJr beb''' Tie' 'boTetnor. Of Musar,
ieaeo«ed'ftrtw*>§ik^,BT»a-i^^^^

——*-=
Ciyorof;Bosto|i-la

iaIe»tB<l|tet''oyeahi. -^'iii'V/ .ffiiw y,"^(iit '
"

..
...•..' 'i

.'

:
.

.

'ViSD fl4 ,Vaahls'gttfa.^eumBt obnnfwhat #l!atwaa ililaSe,';

.lhep;|uu^ti»>.n«wdeaj(; i) ;:, i : U,? i '-i ;:. 'ii'.
=

.4'ijr.i-.Biij^ai(i4Dgtan,^^drMrSaihnBl^I^
.W|W8anBtree_^^«(it;TfprltVv:.

" h -i'"i: K-nt t. r> - '
•

it

^j|Ug^^3aiTy B^!»me>aid^
if^u^^,i!)e^oifsWi^^^^ ojii^ .^on,- on

^i-if&^ni-fi»J^.^Tioij^^^ fii|T0t 'reedTei'; \Jlii

'4^!i!j>\tyt>n,%e:^<ntB'arti^ the
' ;biit aA^ftnamiiwttijediiO ordor/'j U;

i
> ; ^

^-'iai:=Addi^:oad>of^ttosV'li^V^
lepK.yoo^mayBe^tDonrjIaiiier.yt'.'.'-' ''C; >.

'^tav lettardld'not reaoli 'os until Jdat -belbre

i(j(f^ ^Iond«yr: ;;i .['.t,'
<..;;', ; • >i.; -V.i

f
'

gton.-!^;o)m 0, Befoan fOnght but on6prUe Oght
;
Bndil;'atwuwl|l^iJrohnMar^lw <

'

(^(i^i;ii^!o^/l?OTem^^ ^pn ,yrUl. findb oopy.of

Li^,'koifon^^lj^a^ ftomyon. Boe

^ti7^din(trTino,'<3otih.—WWo 'iiii'h oopy on'haiid.

.j!*'^?Biaiy/-iwpc|i-iit&^^
:

•

[ j^^ffiwauijUL-^^Tfa Sa^^ ring.''

hPiSii
^. _ ^ . ,

^jpIO^^.^tmSl'Tom;iung,>

) before,Hhese'iWb/'atad'Tom. tlie'n 'ra'ttier' green lii.i|i)e bu^;

^;;:!ihe''iji,' s^e.M^^

^'
' l^ii^^qt^^i^^ jp^iitj, oond^aqn atthe; .time, and neither was

. ;, V,ita^'^^^fpiifa,,ii^pio li\tfii 'hBd|a good, deal, moto.,iA.i

:^;;?I)fli}rt«9# ttiejljjftthfln )ils,ppponwt, «id Btritegy helped hlii

v/io':^t"9it^ both men will probably (!

'

';' 'bol^^bii^^^ cO>ldltlon''to

yV>\*iAt^:<> thn^dbefitfesei';:^^ man 16 bdlng woll oarid'fo»/(r^

U4^uU^U.'(i^e)arele(nMbt]^^ the' "tojnl
'

' -V. UoMH'ln.huid^' .ifi>ee>hasia>w«ill'knO'4m ptaqtltlon'er to look o^'t'
'

' 'Ar^Uih^Msta, knd a« Itla knoi^itUat blilc^wUl niiihe a bittbr'

-; ;'^lWdif<ItttUnhe'dld before, OVe^ MOM^^bb tlikdeiopu't

;:.'iUiei(li^t(ilbh-^.theb<ietti!lm. ''FrOm e^prbniaa'-tij;

l^lfiMD^m'wiU^biTe tlino to'thliiiE'oT'or tllW 'io^t&rl'a^^

.. jfflij
fin'i|l\the*^tlhB ojf aAothor camji^lgil',ln'tijoptigUlji-

[l£ Mpit^u£^'^ m Jteoe .An^'.^lng will

V i;:;!lM a tl*^ si^onld 'IIms J^'/lit*

>';7.",l»oifr;jj^

v-i^- S niOTt diki)nU,{<^k'to.;^^ iho .trppiby m({r<!:than '^wo

W.W'.'»'*:n«n'»n^ Ha* fu
bu^;s^^.af(l)f^,t}me, the ..belt nOi'donht.

Vr '^1l^>>ijw(»,^>ooOmo thf .-p?e(»'*?<'i Bayor(i, to do aa he plwiasd!

mCMiI^. Pimade %de<^ ^iiu> oddAlwere tobtaiiteh

'Jn«ph^lcal'potnt,MM|in>aaod!lio.'hUto'glTe np
fittfl»*BgW*7rbyoUibi*)i,i •,

r ';m. .

rabidjlke!to!'brlngfthat'flaateTbelt.bo(&e' with hUn, wo'

ldii^i:tfiSiuf»4i1tg'mxuh. : ttoanhoffiii bi;d'ttIthont -a il'ght,'

Viitlt iUK{itfioiinai),'|!&erelbr4.' ttif-bai^fbtii^ilii/^pimay 'bhiil-

^fiTil.r,l' I.. I . .. V- .1 -...IT
. ,1 if-

Mx'VtvH A«taT:u-I>lod It ^«ebUi8t0iiTl>/<:).V .Ott 'ihe

f(U|ttr' 'iiiiiWineti; oioWBentroy, or th^

'it;mAiiailt\A,lS«lllco ^on'^iirVihlt ^U'loOtlliUi^lb'tM'

<ifftBi)r^bVrk Tol«llie«t«/''"<At'm' Ubi 'k'Ui' 'Mbi'

with reading inaiter slnoe iSi

3; Broad Aaet,:thla;cit7;^ BaoQted;»aiew^ityIe of adxsrtlataiis'

thiou^the^irlciuk^daay ftfta] 4ltlt)the''«h*oker''boaM.'^ He

uses 'tlti UUik B^jnareS'Wtth^ ;aaTeftlabm«nte,7and ' On the \lrhlte

b4n'iiMih'f'eetB tl^^A'pbdtlbii,' fofr the'ottitioilbn'and benefit Of

Dren'f'htiiWeA:'^ TMseiihat'ad^ win'do'Vell'to give him

^ icall: the' Z7aAy Titnp of the Ist lffet,v eajlit^^;/8o mluby ara In-

teieetedfin'the aio^n^taratof Oheeidr'or i)rsn^lil playlng.that

tit Ksw.ToyK ,Curr^, baa, ftar a long'.'tUnO. past, devoted an

'ably:bdltbd/coltiim, eI?o, "that A.

Drys'da]i^''E^i.,'o'f' ^''<ilt^,' U',the'(fjhainpl^|t 'Oheoker player of

kelJnhed^Utig.":;,;!"^.;'^^^^ V'
'.

.^J :

Won/miii't'ln^.-^qiin borrlBBey ie'idd to ^avp wOn'nearly

imy thotiB^di dblbM oh'ihe nsult'of the 'lato biecilon In this

State. ^Be''h'e^',a .^syM In the

«Ie&)S|^l^|4ldHrithja4t|^

he b^t'irllt),'any ipd wlth.jU^ comioiiB, o^ t^^^e^erfd rosujt. or on,

pai^i^'ffiuUdaJl^ to sqlt

thftj)Ueaot.l)jli>appoi)ento..^^ Eo.fcjlcked down;^(un no one^ and

blaf' 'boldO(^,i^tattiiig.feaab]^ him to vrake;doirn the par-.

lilinaiygii/f;',.:'; ... ,<.v,7; i. :
•' ."j..

; ^(^i",'.-. > -.li'^,';! i-T- - -

> : d
:.. Bib BrfEE..—Ii),crbri^p^^of.StUUvan.and'ffUte'agr^,flght

In i^uattaiua, it,w^,tie pfnfalvod.t^e stake .contended,for was

|l^;»,alc(Ww$j6^1n'^'v7i)is:WlU sft thb .-I^ndon bozere!

tbio<kths'waterIiig,'^d we eip«6t:tobw 9f severUstarting

iilialghli forf^e ooIonlas.-n AiOilmplaafimvilhS'biak It wbb a

'greklgaBlnt«nd<m.tp;gettiph(iatrbigT:eUiltiltlona ibr'thla or

Out pugilist "prior to hla ,'depMiie 'tor 'AUBttalla,Vbut:' It -.gol^

'^layoid oi&'s'^ipon'^'nbw, libwever, 'we sliall nbfbe^the' le'b^t'

sailirlseil'to lietf somebody his^ reaOy ^one' there.' lUark' vttiat

^^M^;;.;!-.-
<

: - : <v : .-'
' .-^ <

. .:>i;l W.'r-^-—., , '.9.. .:m '.
.

..' ,' ' '

'\'niiaSKis ADCLAiiaEaBiLiuBi)onBTmi?-^(6r:'th'e Onte'Bll-

Dan]ist^^whlahe7e^yon.plaase).t, 'Why, juM'Utei'st SaOruAento,'

Jijboiititwo hoBririibom:'heir<<lf you go'by'teleg^^h: Ee'lias'

been-piayt^'^'biniitds iHih'thO''ania<eun t^tteat tiii' 'drlian^

Bctbl^ ehbVrin'l thd'IadUSk tdw% manlpi^te.uie bafla with'^C
jj4b''bt'bUSb./'<in' Qbtob'tf''ahi, lnpartl(h^,'lw';^Uyed'a^|mi

-r 80(1 'ilo^is'^ilrlth' one oX'^b'ikiiis (hlea^'and' i^ ont ths t[am%'

hlii'ht'dpi)dnrfiMbied-iftn
'' '' '' .':.''

nnTbctwew Ihe.two playen acorlng the laigestnumber of potaiU

In the'trbvlonti gamo^' 'Ueasts.'KavBnMh .and Geary era lesl-

denti ^of Keir-Tbik olty/Ur^OoIdthwalte of Bolton, Ui. lOley

of .Oletelandi^Ur. 7ox .of Soohestav . ana < Itr. Hompbreyof
BulIUo, .Plar commenced by'Eavanagh asd'Toley stringing for

th7M.>l»kib>wwbiyr.jM T^fJ?* pcpupled

sb«nttwobl)ni^:and leiialte^ In the defeat of Uib Foley party

Invll- point). 'Xhe- laigest ran'wae madeby OOMthwalt*—98

DOlnta-.-the largeat number 4f points In the whole: game, 2T0,

bB& maia by the same player., Ooldthwallftithe ygungMt of

thenplsyerL handled his cue with eulb aklll a^d. grace aa.fte-

qnently to oil forth appIadBe ttem the apeobitors. jfox, having

mtde the neit laigest number of 'points, 178, bebaiAe the antag-

onist o( Ur. Goldthwtlte In 'the final contest, of which we here

"^""rSl?!!^.'?;;;. : o. iis, 9. a, 2..a8'i ji»-Toiai,ioi

•Goldthwalle........;.0,6a,«,13,18,2.12--Total 97

Motwlthsttndlog Qoldthwilta was so nearly victor, laoUng bnt

three polntaof game, Foi,w^ great niTTe,.took hla oneln

hand, and by cobX Judloloua play, Oonblned with tho most

BkUfulexeonllon, ran ihe gune ont, for which he waa enthnelss-

tlcalty oheexed; The tonmiment dosed at lOjf F.-U., all pkrtlei

being well pleated with the cnrloo* display.
'

• .
,

KAVA)ia0Bye.F0tET,,
' 'The'thlid tni comjuerlng match of the.present Bei^e8„and the

fouHh ih which they have bean oitponentn, was pUy^d'accordlng

to -pievloua: and. ttuiueht auioiuicemente U thto OLnrsB, on

Thoisday sranlng, November Ob^ at. the same pjaoe, on one of

Phalim anil COllenderTs celebrated combination ousljloned tables,

OnedOHat itasthefee'of BdmUsl6n,'ahd sometime before the

commenountnt of tdsy, 8 P; U.,"the boll was well filled by
anxloQBand interealed Bpeotators, among whom we reoognlaed

UeMis. C. O'Connor, Mell BnanL Oollender, , tieary, and

Peter Bnlatad,' of New lork; Tom Botns, of 8taten island;

Foi, of Roohester; Ooldthvralte; of Beaton; Elwood,.aen. Fltob,

and Frowley, of Cleveland, andIfay, of Detroit, as well'as a num-

ber of. noWd amateuiB wblae faces, bnt not nam^. were fhml,

liar. At the.time above 6tetad,jVie ..conteetants app^oaohed the

table to*"8trliinTor lead," forthegame ofISOO polnts.for $600 aside,

'aorfdrdlii^ to the rules of the American four ball game, poshing,

anAbuafshots being bailed.' The arrangoments, which had

been •miwle for the condact of the.aflalr, lorthe most part, by
that^'Jolly geod feUow," Michael Qeary; of New JoA', who keeps

a snug UtUe billiard ealbon'ln Coortlsndt street, and who accom-
-panled'Kavmagh to Bnflalo, and pat bim through several pre-

uhilnBry oouraea of sproula, were of- the "applo-ple order," and
notwlthstindlng thenomberof people there, "peace rclgned.ln

'

'V7aiaaw." Both playersi as they chalked their ones for the

first time, erfemlid a- little 'nnzlouB; bbt, dUforeotly from thfj^

other oonteslSi.'bdth' soon wanned to^^eU work, and played

biUllnntly, .bnt with ' caution,, eUd some leallyr beautlfiu play

ensued, Eavuiaah ' gained a little. :bciBdwr.y at.. the, start,

or, In taming 'uie first hundred, by a pretty count ot

Beveuty-flve," tmt on. approaching, the fifth hundred, was
overhauled'by Foley, who, at this time, played with Indomitable

coolaesB. ,. Bat little betting had been done up to this 'period of

the game, Foley's backers being a little "skcot;,'.' and the Now>
Tor'keia didn't oflfr them enonnh odds to be considered good
batt; bnt when Foley totaled tho sovonth' hundred fint,hts

frienda took coarsge, and accepted the odds In two or three Is-

.stances. Tliey were, however, doomed to disappointment, for

In a short time Savanagh, hod rfgolned the load, and playing
bemtl/Blly' and with cotUdfibbe/'made two or three excellent

runs In abort Order,: Incladlng' one ot 56-and> one of 77| at his
9jth torn at the cue. Hero Foley "bnoUed In" again, and cbm-
men(^g with a ran of SO, r^dnoed .the; gap, but to no poijiose,:

'for he Vras unable to catch up with hls.Opponont, SDd.divuiuh,
fiindly'wQn by 204 points, Ihus secrinng. bis third victory band-
Bodely, over the same mon^ Both players were loQdly ahe<tred'

atthe oonclaeloo, and the.Vsat-to," was pronounced/as 'havlig
been more than.ordlnaTlly ek^fuU, and Btou|ly contested. .The
ofilceii. elected "were, .Hi, Ohrls.'0'0onnor;'of the Uth, dtrcot
BUhard BOoms,'ainplis for Hovbuaghi 'Ur. John Frowley, of
Oloiteland, fbz Foley; and Qen.rFltohi of the some place, referee.

After p'attlng Bufiolo In Bhlp-sbape ordsr.generally, t^e New;
Yofk porty'leftforhomf on Fildoy and Baiurday, well satlafied

'Yrlth their ''(little ont"'and Its resulla. 'Annexed Is the table of
counts,' In'tbe'brderln which they were njade.

j
' W> 6lpt•nhi/fii*T;0>/IK .^if^n'Bi fetrbnq,

'Bver ahiceoA msmorible Famborongh batilMhe Oupnahu
illood pre-eminent for gettlng^the oatUost^lntalUgenoeof nai
Important event' ttansplrlng liinjrett' Britain: ^afobJectliSL
be friendly.with all, Instetd of going around snapping md -

log at eveiybody advene to our opinions. 'We had i

reBpondents at /arnborongh, the same when- John „
wont over last Hay, and.abaU contlnne to have ks lotg u gnr
fHends demand It. In the forthcoming fight between aooa ua

bully friends who will almost break tbS-
necks to see that the Outppza gets the very first 'hews,' U"iM>'
body gits ahead of us, they're welcome to It, so long as the tht»
la done on the square. Never fear I the paper Isn't yetbom^
can steal a maron over un on any sporttug event
We have desorllied thbse handsome colofb recently tai ta n,,

trootttom the JUuifratal Sporiing .V^.'batnow proceed to ttn^
our own opinion. The beantlAil.specimen before us Is of t£ld
white silk, with a large blue .border. In the four comen.^
which are lions, and 'castled-rtniended 'for Norwich cosUctta
town where' ttaci 'was' bifn)/ In the centrals a caplld^lii]!.
length portrait of Jem Ip fighting costuine, taken from apt^
tbgraph, and undenieath/ln script,' are the wordi, "Jem VyT

jof

whlii
I

':..'.; , it y'.i',iii','.<' j_jt • -.

•• I::- • ;
' I L'dJ/ . i.i.T ;i.-' iiliw ;."'.'i'<

'' SEOOiiHa ON liOMO Isuiin,—A "otaamplaj)Bhlp:,-BbQOttng

i^toh," BO called, was to have'token p^aM.tO'i^^^ ^oi^day, f0T,a.

illW.vast, efg,,
,at Wft^'Bk'i^nlthe Cj)ii|«7 JD^«4,pl|U)k, 'rosdil^ie

rOsnit of Vrhloh we have' not learned at the time'of going' to,

!^!^?^'Vv''"- v'l
"

•.'•'^r.\ • i • .rfj ^
'>:: ".V"'':' 'r./^: ;'c i.,*

r '
' ' ,.in.i.'-. .^.M ijr-j U-';;i..r,.'.i ."•a',;' \

bi4tt^|>pdeetilui,'.(pL oZ,tJie{ qjost iitii 'r&atiit^f^t^^

)Lea'9t'^^|}|oiiL^^,j,Opit']li, ,wh'ei(i.^i^',jngac|ed,,in .train-

ihg.'jem BlUon tf,fl8]^V^»)Wi'5H*^^^
year,' an3hadbee^'ln,a|b^slat0))^^hfitlUi for.eome tlmi). ...

.srn'i.iOiJi'/i i n i .iiiiu.'j'.-, ' i l l! '

. I l l

rsAT TBiH,—A week or two since we'inentlone'd that onr

.enftTomniy 8tti«<'l&i»0!lK»'fltiB:<Min and barrlaij^in a raffle.

.
..J now leain that the catabllshmant to td'bb"iailBedbfr thli'

e^entng^!llth~lh&pit'NMtllustBa]}/Btil(im*lU^

abop. Sere's a chanceffotW'BlBaygei'' " '

^'f,

"

) i

..i-.-,';THBrOBAMJ'J^H£iEffvFlctI»H 'UATOH.

i

' .^WXLL BEinaTS KlMO. ''./.-

<}tilla'ai<.«rant'4iirtli^ v^ay of.tra^bhobtUtf took place at Bof.
folo; o4,Tb|)rBdv<?(ov.',e<Jb«ln# noite^ for the'

„ . ivinja"beoff*ngaffeL

In a-htmibe^ of.bontasls with tho.f'orabk ahoto'^both < wat^ and

'Sum
oneol
iWottd^ _
was^wn'butUd«'or,t|io;Duiralonoan rd/Umi tantlLhtoaccepla.
°ilpnortt^<le/^,t|uowitout .by King to ehoot against any man at
-U double lilrdB'ai yaMs Hie; ipOyards'boundary,^^^^^ (SOOa
IsUe. iTDe'malbb; hotteVef, aidnot'attfilit 'ffitadh piibllo alien.'

,tlpn,'>nBctoi8am's'«>eatva&eotlfig.'match Uinwlng everything
olea'ln thot.Jlnp In; itb«; fhf^, 90 th^t UlUe betdsg wA doa&
Btther.at loigeor smaU iwnres. ..qwlng to the .blUlard. match
henrbon Filbv And Kavhunjii'laklna place On the evening of 'the
slme'diyi ttit a few ipoiU' flonl ' tuto oily 'and elsewhere hid

qgiwaated in Biitblo.to,wl(o«ss both events, and at ,)ho tlihe
ap'polhl«(l,/or'thb>h'il<iitlnr.,to begULUd Driving Pork, was
t)retty 'Weir' pe^t^d wlih cold ' and ' 'gblverinit,' moHali; }ai
itte'tdB^v^ts «by(h[kigr4«t pbuisant.br '«eU adaftM fof taking
BtMghtnal9ii,.alB<pjigh .ltr;^ae,;,aSj;*MJsfoMone as( I'olhw,
The Judlolorr on the oeoaalon wero, Charloi Bradford, of Detroit,

—y.a'»W(t 'o»9S°j'edllOff.tl\olr«espootlVB p(eceB,',untll about
k J>. U.,,whenW Mfds,,ln all, hkd^beon shot at, Ne.woll havlsa
A Moh'the^dvAluig thEt'lfab'Sltlg dOfl^id. Mb oroM, and

.
.rtiMUirAflroolMnial<il«M^

n i>loniOf'rth««hooanAioBQ^ii>iaBI»41sptMlMiant>iaaiwi'tlio w-.T.J L..., j.^ ^.....^—^jJ^SJ»?r^M^
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Omimplon of-England." On Ua'oa's right. In a seat circle a;

with red and obtome bbrdor, Is the head of Tom Elng, his
nent^a fiist^Me likeness; on hto loft, similar deslgD, to S|k
Burst, the- BtalOybrldge Infant—very good; above um; to

Brettle—pretty fair; and below, the fighting darkey, Bob Tin;,
ers—a muerablekaffalr. ' UndernOAth these men on their san^
and on the left comet Is the manufacturer's name, Vrt^
Bicwn, Bandana (hot banana) Merchant, '88 Cheapslde,
Tills man getsnp all 'sorts of jplbtorlol bondkerbhlefb on era?
ImpCBant . event, and we must say, with the exception of 1M.
ers, (they pake alljilggera alike In England) Ills anugnUtm
piece of workmnnahlp.. ,:',„'.';

SoHETHiHO BTioT.--We hay'e lecelved the following ohiiai^.
Istlo letter from Old Joe Bowe, and defy the wlseat scrlbea to'str

nlorelnlessspace. ' Seadlt^-,. .

;
;'

.
"IBB O^uiB," Fatamoatar Bow, Union St,

)

V .
Spltala^e^d)!, London, Oct 21th, /'

DEiB Sib': .'iron can depcndion me sending yon Ihe first news
with all liaiUoulars, 'o'f tb'e Championship fight Boslte^you aie-
vrell, I remain ,

.,'. .Yours truly, ;..
'»- JoT^wx.

P.B.—ficouse me sayin'g any more at presont aa Uis. B. to Juft'.

confined'wlth a daughter. :

'.
<

Oharle^ Xynch baa taken'^ beer-house In Church lase, Wbtt».
chapel, and bos altered the sign from the Frlnce of Fraa^ to.

the NeiV Tobe Cutpeb. He had hardly'token possession betoii

bto.goodlady, like mine, was also confined with a'daniUer. 6«-~

yba see 'we are both getting plenty ofatock.
^

•,.;.:;,'..;. Jfoar8,eto;, . ,.J.B.[;;

Comment on such a documentwould be Eupeifluohs—Itepeila
for Itself, and talks out .'prettjf lend', too. It's what we cell a
dOable-header with caper Sauce.' The'lrasbands and falheit:

have our warmest congratulations.

Bio Tarao oiCTnCUAiiUSR.—It'UflowgOtng.on four yesn-

slnce our tall young :frlend, Tim - Uaoarty, (a blashlng boitroC -

tho Fourth Ward) went to Collfornls, since which time the ben'

^eem almost to have Ibgt 'trpck'bf him. To frbehenycnfmeiiii.

rles a little, wb'fe'el'^ decided pleiuiuio ln' telllog you that teb
now worth moie'hatd cash, than all- the boxers of thto cltym^.
bined. Bb has on immense "CBlabllsliUiont" In Ban Fiandtcs,

fitted up bettor than'anyo^ out "bonks," and netting Urn Ui-

tbouaaods and ten's'of thousands overy year. A week or ea'iig^

we mentioned ab.out 'Johnny liozarus gettlOK hto tun doOuia
day out there; we now loam that Johnny Is employed bynn
Mncarty.^Uhcharaaterlstlb gimoroslty, Tim ongtged .Jacku-

soon as he could put Lis paw on him; In fltol, bo won't km
anybody bnt New,-Yorker8 If they're to l>o got at tlL As If tUr'

'

wasn't enough to etamp him a true blue, we are going toilA

another laurel for him.. Be don|t forget the old Indy If be 1> In ,

away from' homo, but gratefully and eubstantlBlly .lenuuibai-

hoT by besrly every steamer. It aln'tevory body.wlUdotbK,
we ore eorry to say, and' wo went oil the b'hoys to toko patten

'

by Long-armed TlinHacarty. . .r .

.''
' •' ,, >

SisnHantsnsD AnnivAL-rCpNObsh it.tsbDoooubiBoche.—
In alatqnumber of .the OiiioAa JfetroiAian wo find ccnsllerabli :>

space dovo'tbd' to tlie movombnts of Oon Orem, tho pngIUeti>

,

ohomplon of Colorado. That paper says;—"Thto celobmU.

Knight of thoBIng and Obamplon of Colorado Territory, arrlnl'

herO' from Denver on the 28th Oct.i and in etopplog at tho Dago;

lass Bouse. ' Con to a hole, aihletlc-lobklng fellow, and .wesnUi-

.

laareto as Champion of the ICobky Uountoln reslous with beccil-

Ins grace.: PrsvlonBtb the'dtocovery of the gold mlnrs of -C^

,

redo, Con.wasan unaesomlngsort.ollindlvldnal, andworkediil

the bladisnilthing business at Despta, In.thls Territory, end aii-

seqtienUj: In thto dty, from whence ho loft for the mioos. Tit

invigorating atmospnere of tho mountain's scorn to hsVe Infoiel

new life and vigor mtO Oram, and made hlin etrong and poTO- -

fU. .Bto first matdi In Colorado was with ao Bngllah pugOu''

neimed Enoch Davis, whom . he whipped aftor the lOOtb tomi

was fought,' and the belt he then woo, he now holds, and to if

much Intrlnslo volue, aside t^om tho fact that no one his doiri
;

to dtopute hto right to hold It" We are also given to undcisliil

that Con IntendBvtoltlng our oltytheprosent winter. UBO,n"
can gnaianlea bIm the best kind of a roboptlon, and all the ho»

ors. Step along, Con, whUe you're In tho humor; the bojs In
'

anxious lest you bock oat Old spoito and young sports, rousl-

ere, and down-towners, look for Oon Orem. We may lesm men
^utlbblars in a week or so.

" Bfibbimo in Bditalo Johnny Hockey .and Johnny Bletir
'

hadajoint benefit In the above city at Bpo-temsn's HoU,*
Uonday, Nov 8. The attendance wiis both numerous 'ill

ropeotable; JThle being nackey'B first appearance eince beldl

Liverpool, togetW wIm Blokey'e recont'd^/f, made things llnl>

aU around, but hJH^ .the latter been going to.Qgbt either Dns-
'goole'or Donnelly, everybody would hitvo. felt Interested. 1^
lollo'winR boxers had a shake np:

;
Johnny ConnoU vs. Jemnr

.Collins, JlmO'Donnell vs. Jim BUey, Johnny Unokey va, aSevei

Footer, Bill Conneis vs. the Bar-room Olown, Johnny Blckeyn,

Bam- Golnstoy, and for the grand flnolo, Johnny - Maokoy oi^'

Joh'nny Hlokey. For variety, the droll Davo Wllaoa plafcda

solo on the bonos, and Samlvel Colo sang a eong, aid b nanr
old soul Is he, r'The two Johnnloa wore highly pleased with Ihelr

reception, 4nd,)i,erebyrctam their slnceio thanks tc "one fsc

all,''ss Old Toyee would say. -
.

^
. .,

' Ws TniN;!^ SsB rtl—AOallfomlapaporgotocfrlbofoUof•
lng bit of conceit about two well-known baxi;rs out tbat wu:

."Tom Daisy and Jock RlobardBon rebontly gave n sparring exU-

bitlonat Bowlfud Flat, Sierra County, durln'g which tboflcM'

g&ve way, and..tbe; oamphepe lamps oxpla,dlng, the' buUdM'

caughi fliel through whloh the, entire business porllon 01 ur .

town was- bumcd." Believing, os' wo don't, sU . this to be Ui«

()nd so. It was the tonghoat spairlng-wO over vhoerd' tall on,

'.- Aii'OfJ) btrbwi'tra 'o>' HosnisiEi's ^The Bob MolAres, wie-

seconded SulUvsn against White in Australlit, Is solthor Oj^
or less 'than Mr.' .Oeorge iThompsbn, Morrlssey's ^eHJipliir,

'alone to the, lofty postoh he bow boli\s,' aeorso,ls bettor knon

'out thqre snd'ih Bnglond'bs Bob MoUren, or Fetor Orawbiy

Un, but herbhe'ls plain Mr. Thonipsoti with ap, ThomiSOS'.
,

atoo trained Byer for l|to fight'Wlth'Bollivan. .

.-j

• I OraNnia Nwht at'Iizi lA2inne'8.-^Ndxt,S»tnrdWi,0l4^ .

Blaif Is to Inaiienrate'tUo hannofalb sing-sorigb at bto nndo?^'
In Centre strecti 'If 01d,Tovoo happons.ln' town, (be 'U'OO"

rusUoatlng for a few dayS' at Barafogn): he will tokotha owuj^ '

'while Izzy "sots right oppbBlto."- .'Ellto.wlU "liB '•'91?J2!r
makers of FclH BtreeV'Tor the -first tlmo, and Mcssn. SimHSr; ;

Dbugberly.Benavan, QoldlBg)bto., wlllOblmo'in. Tbe-Juoor

JzEytior-YoUng. BIms Beeves, of oonrso, will bo there oss ("f

,

ihl* Bhonld there bejmy.logglng. '. It's a treat to hoar.lilp:a!«?»-
-•

Tnat lrfoo Foot BA0E AT,0AMOK0rrt. 0ii.-By lator,«4'^_.

from thencsi We leatnthat that (500 foot taoe, dtolsnoaui^.,

flv^B yards, whioh'was runthore on. the .a7thj betwcm
Denver 01ty,.and Powell, of OaUfomle, was won by ln«''"P;'|ii». ,.

thi&ahd ahatfiiuhet. Olise thipg that, aba speska wtU IC'

^

L ...... .

vUtoge":— . . . . ^ j,«
, "Accordlng totho'dofllBlOn of tho Judges, Powell wob u

liy three and i hAlf Inobos.:: Jaok MoDougall^iuid BouM
<Atli««}g'

judged :at the istsit, and 'deolded .thal Adams took mo aw^^

Fbwell by eight Inoliea. Tim Bmllhand Jsol=,^^''*?,iH,n''|h»l-
- ' -dcoldod,Bndmndo oB»h tothMr dortaWJ.^

oly hUf thd thlokpbsB of a hion'B Way. pr«

li .Xud^.~ »• vT^.ii. Thin flove i'0"»",'r.

'''OrA'M^BWiailHeiyibimkrdUi^

^jmiM&Km'

tbo outcome, sod
Adams run otil bnL ,

aUdahalf Inches In aJwneo. of PoWett Thto gove y--^^,,:

r»ba by tomo throo and « holt Inches. Adorns' i"""?: '1«m11-

eiU thousand ,
doUorp, In . money jnd Prpporly, on "y*-*^

Perhaps not leie thknive thousand dollitfs.ohargod hanoj^.,J,,

tu 'kbSut noon 'ysBtor3liy tho betting was oven i Jut »™t^eit.,

Ome, and nnlU the woe was run, woral of 'PoweU'^dol-

,

bsckors were bolting two to .one. Wo sow ^''JovIrU*
lata bet at.thlsoddsj. and n^ousand or.BOToady to

'AaataB-'frlonds f^f^Ato, V^o/,.Muoh^^^^

V

;-i-,f;:



niou -

,»-ai»ynnn.»«»P«M
_ Bt; iL^ims' firlondi

rolmown uTd'toM^ thli'ianoli beforo he "jn*
^;

Po»«U »ftd Wb frlsbd* did dot m«*l*l»« '?<»£LS?
noraoeooflostngthalrmonoy. , Ifidinu and^Ui Wen*"/"*™

»fSRSK be. goYonwdV the deoWon of
«5«.»f^j2le

•jMtoSiyM JudBM, tbeyalioDld tBte uld m Jjffi??

I. IfSen irtil nm r»o«» Mud iJ^'^ft"*?;
. after igreetog io be, goTiTO»* b7^W

nm Uld uia dooislon feoderad.

looki eitremeljr 1}»d,

'

' ttliM boon rondered.

[iidg«.ii*c«andt)ito

1iTot1^end7«dto-«BirB5tto^^^

^ orul

of jadge.. TheT0^^!^"^^ *h<m>^i bj doing It. If

'*^i!!S'?™rfT^SS3;"'B*pt 8«h tf»B:-"l£r. Adam., tie

• ^rJoa^^iSiraeX.^ bo (Idam.) win run PoweU,

inT^JTioTneit Baturtajr (OA^im), • race of flfty^Aye

TimU to*><«ke of two tboaBipd.deUua aside. Adams stya

ie li sow ready to' pnt up a forfeit of Ave hundi<ed .'dollars. He
iuil Insists that be was unfiiirly dealtwltb In tbe flnt rsde, and

ShMt bs can beat Powell Ida own distance (flfty-flTo yards) ; and
tbatlnadlalancaof serenty-flTe yards be can beatmm badly.

Kow if Powell did beat Adams on SatnrdaTi fkirly and saiiar^,

lie oan' beat him again; and Powell'sMends' shdtild nave no
jitsllation in ao ceptlng the banter thrown ont to tham by Adams.

TBOTTinO . ABD BAOUTO UI COWJHADO.
"

There's so mnob sprt^tUoess and dash about eTeirtblng tbky
undertake bard by the XookyJIoantains, that we make room Ibr

tbe following raoes as an olTset to the sharp pnoUoes of oertaln

^gambling "managers" of,|ifrse fnee^g^ in onr part of tfie

. fstSfrmdAu'DtiiTm Om.'—A large ynfpo'Aton of tha'sport-

ing oommunlty assembled at the Seqrer ra4e tijut on the 18th'

inlt., to witness the'rabee adTerUsedj^'and Invest a little 'of

4he "retorled" or a "neon-bsok" or two on the results.' Bst-

; eid Uidles also -graMd the grounds with their - presenpe,

The Arat raoe on the progrfcmmeMhe trot between Greer's.

. '3lMk Oalj^b'i and 'Uann's UlU Boy—did not oom^ off, £>r.

aomo reason, and the second' olass nsgs' were oalled np,
ibllows: J. UoNassar'a s.- Tonng Amerlos; J. A. Oook's b. mi
Xady Page; & A. a H^n's g^ g. areySlmger;>and:lIr.—-'s

1>, g, SUellbark—Aille' beafSi.best two In three, to go as they
-pleased. », , •

•

FirU Aut-t-The horses 'got olT Irregularly, Tonng Amerioa
laUogthe lead, and keening ttsU the wayaroond, ooming np
In Sil; UOt Pag^nex^ and the giejr third. Shelibark dis-

tanced.
' Smni Beat,—Ob the se<)ond heat ^' good start was obtained,

•Tonng America soon taUng the lead as before, trotting beantl-

fBllf, passing the score In 8:19, and winning' the parse. Hie
.I«dy Pageaoted badly.thls htat, breaUng' MTeral times, and

' .onoe passing the black horse atlfiill gallop, reaching tbo'stand
. , .abonf fonr aeoonds^ behind.^ The. grey horse got along daring

.ihe aflsTnoon.

Next came the trial between Dorsett'sBod Sqairrd and Oook's
' Pan, of SenTer; stakes tfM a aide, alngle dash ^iSO yards,
' <niera was considerable. hetUng on' tiie.reanlt of Wsraoe, the

. 'knowing onea taking odds on the mare, notwithstanding her de-
.fsatthe day before, and . those who looked merely to the merits

. ofthsbeaat, backing Bed BqairreL Itwaa vlslble to the naked
'. -eye that a ledZe more pbyslqal exertion on the part of the rider of

Bed Bqnlrrel would uvo saved the pwe fof hun, and prerented
-many expreaslons of ill feeling towards the managers of the

' 4onrae for participating in snph JookeTlng, That tne horse Is

ihe best runner, seemed to be the general, opinion, as a by-
stander said: "Put a lariat aroand the mare's neck, hiloh it 10

Bed Squirrel, and he will ohokeher to death in are minutes."
Be it as Itmayabout.tbe "throw off," the Judges dedded In
favor of the mare, whloh came in a few feet ahead, and that
settled IL "Ton payq your money and you takes your ohoioa."
An Impromptu mule race was now gotten up, between,Uld-

'daugh's soixel and a large, handsome blaok one, to go around
.thetraok once. This aUklr crested oonBlderable.^fun, tho black
mule bolting the truck, a- la Ollpln, for an adjacent com field,

.and thereby losing Ihe race. Another trial was had after most
of the people had. left, between the same anlmtiles, with a like

result, and thus ended.the seoond day of the Fall Baoes. -
.

Ths Baoio.—The.flrat of the Fall races over the Denver Olty
^)oarae oocnired on WAtnesday, Oolober aad, and drewJarsely
^oth In people and "green backs." The first racewas advertised

to be a single dash of a mile, between Beynold's b g Bally, and
Hann'a s g Btraoger, for $130 a side. Neither horao was in good
oondiUon, "and in consideration of $£0 to him in hsnapatd,"
.Ur. Bcynolds agreed to change the race to half a mile, and re-

.dace the stakes In like proportion, whloh was done. There was
oonalderable betting on this race, the Stranger seeming to be the

favorite at first. At the start. Bally was In advance, and the gap
gradndly widened, until the .little bay came in proudly, some
fifty feet ahead. Time, 54 eeeonds. Unoh disappointment was
exhibited at the running of the Stranger, and hu character as a
running hone was eeveroly handled, next came the half mile

nee for a parse of $100, for which the following were entered:—
Donett's Bed, Bird, MoNallor's Mountain, Uald, Oook's Fan of

'.' Denver, Maloney's Blackbird, and Rocky Thomas's Bally. Dor-

sett's horse and Oook's maro.were the favorites, several gentle-

men betting the more against the field, A very good start was
had, and ths hones came out in this order:—Dorsott's horse

.first, the Uountaln Maid second, (about fifteen foot behind,)

.Bally third, Bbokblrd fourth. Cook's mar«. bringing up the rear.

_i oiaim of foul was put in by the rldor of Uountaln Maid, on the

.ground that the black mate lofther pooltlon on the track and got

£1 his way ; but it was not allowed, as it was proven that the black

.more generally files the track, and beoomes unmanageable. A
maUh was madeon tho ground for a trial to-day between Dorsett's
hone and the Oook mare, dlalonoe 130 yards. Everything passed
off plgosantly, and, strange to say, no fighting ocoilrred. .

Unoh
•credit is due Ur. Dauell, and others, connected with the coarse,

for the management of the affair. - .

to the fartanata host of thatantlqastM toadstd*uvam. -w» the
geatsurii|se^(

ahostortbatantIaB*tsa» ^.^
of the.many, no Oom Ms.ttaere, and the ebett be-.

ilieoi7was,l>Jeinr»ra to lit<)hflaU,"*)nia. sight

, , ™ race-ooune df-&at *BUsn» «itir being
nanwd fiif tfi(i battle^leU; it Mai'tiiaittHfitmteliattOcu
wooUv^Mblr Pntin an ap|i«tMno«{b<ii«^ A'tiir ortbelmdw-
Intf «nea,'aiiapeotln« somethlaA wrongi dAAngdaftft'ooa halt,

and 'rstraoed their steps homeinu<U,' .vrliiU^^ gnin .bulk,

whose faltti Was of an andnrlng Und, aod'Whb 'wiini iffsp^sd vis

In tke nndertsklng. proceeded in the track, only to be jaUt the

dnpes of this foolish plot, as the secret n«nr oanu ontr.md.witli.

bsavy haarts and .dotgaiod visages, thits4 pUasnre^eeklntf Toy-

agera letnmed only to receive the rldlouTof th«l»^ei)ds at

home, who had timely got ii) "the hnoiw." 'Wejnust^ as In dnty.

bonna<«xoninte aass&om.sDypaiUo(patlon-ln thl4 rUlonloaa
aflklrt IOS ws ftol confideat'he.vonll not lenSihlmssIf to. anytblng
so dsMPtlr* toward his frtendsT U(iregvar,'.<isr odrrenondent
fbq^d ttiat, while all thlssras going CKtss.was 4»nucllea at
aiado«st«r, superintending a boothlt the rabeii.'

,
.".

, ; . DEmlsooif, a^'AUKBi'dAif .i^iiijf,::.,

) '
• • ' r-MB, :

" '

'
. JAOESON, .TBS AUHBIOAH DXEB,:'.

'

TBB PEDESrSiAtf 'BWINVLS^ SZPitSlSii.

An action tried at the WhndkftoTth Ooanty Ochtt, on 33rarsday.
Oct. 23, '.'woke np'rthe 'ortlnary vlsttotsTCf s4«h pikaes', where

SPOBTS A OAD.
THB RtNO.

\ THE OHAtaPIONBHI*.
Jeu Uacb txD Tom Ento.—iUO im TBBrOBaupioM's Belt,

—The great match for the OhomplonBhlp of England, progresses
lavortbly, and both men are doing as well as their roupaotlve

' bafdcerscandoBlro. Mace la still actively prooeedlng with' bis

•training, and is, im d>(, shortly to have the asslstanco of Bob Ful-
•Isr to superintend bis. gallops. King is now in active work and
making ap fiTr any loat.umo oythemost assiduous application to

. .any melhi>ds for gittlng into' condition.

' PaisxT Hill aitd Touro Ukltok (Paor's Pkt), iob £10,—
'Theso novices mot on- Thnrsday, Oct, 33, to aottlo their dlffer-

'tnoea, but, as will he found below, got intorrnpted. The ploCe
named was Ash Oonunon, near Aldershott, and Frid Oliver, with'

' 'the ropes and stakes, was got down over-night, so as, if possible,
' to keop things quiet. The meet was at Ur. John Tapper's; be-

fore daybreak, irithin a mile of whose hostelry the ring was
«llol^d; but Milton did not arrive at the seat of action for some

' nlme, and then, ore they oonld get to buelneea, the polloeput
their veto on ftartbor proceedings. A move was at onoe made,
>evtr7 available vehlole Ming called into requisition, some seven
.'miles were got ovier, across conntry, ontU Orooksbnry Hin,- near

' Waverly, was reached, as^ here, thinking tho police were off the
-scant, the ring was again formed, and the lads prepared fqr

' work, HUl, who was bsokcd from Tuppor's, and had been looked
' •after bv Johnny Walker, of Btoney Btratford, was seooh^od by

. .Ustrolnnand old Pogi»,'wblle uolton, who was baoUod from
'' Ur, Paget's, was oSqalrod by Bootty Rogers (an old oppobent of
t ouiunr,^ BsUey. Fred Oliver undertook tne olBcei of

' refeteo. Both looked well and confident, .and vrolghed about Bet
41b or est 131b. On ocmmendng the fight, Uelfon; who was de-
rMtOj the' olsverest, took a strong feod, and' gained ths first

' blood In the sooond round, which Hill balanced in the t«hth
:ionnd, by gettlnn the flnt knock-dowh' blow. Thus the fight
'oentlnaednp to the nlnotoonth roiuid. Melton repeatedly plant

'rMl^n. his adversary, who fought ^ry gamely, when, after they
.

had been fighting thlrfy-two minutes, anoin the cry of "PoUcle"
'

.
raised,' and a snporlntondent and his men wero Seenip-

" ^liroaohing, and hostlLtlos hod to be again suspended, Bovoral
:

.>oth<r places wore triad, but it was of no avail, for tilt police,
;<wbo bad a itart, followed until darkness oame on, and the uildes
' HMxa so loosely drawn ap that the referoo had no poweil of
naming another day, the matter waa' Uft for the trlonds of the
Ban to come to some agrooment
' .Foan Paidii Ano Joa Qoss.—A DnonAosini. Hoax.—In refer
-enoe to the hiatch between those men,'a){aln have thp sporting

treit, not alone to thc'partleig more especially ihtOi'ekU^bnt to
the'gen'eral public; who like k Joke; and ' ore more able to enjoy
it when anything transpires by whloh the "secrets of the prison
hOuie'^ are brought to Ugbt-l-how races are ran and won—how
the nobleet of out sports may be made to pander tcTthe gew-gavr.
speculation of any who may venta(»—and sncoessfully-to gull
the thoasands who will, in their inherent feeling and goOd dealre
to suptiort manly exeroleesb Sive their support The scane'ihat
oocnrred at 'Wandsworth waa a paltry "oonnW oonrt" allhir, and
ths evidence addaoedj the remarks of the Judge, the ooohse),
and ihs'Brltlsh public, irill best speak for itself In ths following.
rouiM of the proceedings:—

'

The plaintiff ooed in his proper naihe to recover a itim for
wages dns^ WUllam Hewitt Is better known ini' the spntlhg
world as Jackson, the "Amerlcsn Seer." It appeared that the
defendant, Martin, had engaged the .'Psar''^ to go wltb the
"human drous," as likely "fo draw; firdm-'Os great name thit
Jackson bod ocqulnd. Frokn the'evldesoe'adduSed. the speoolo-

lorongb, the
' B part of

. . , . .paatds-
flolences. .•./ ".• . 1

.
-. ;.

;

The-«Uintlffw«l>efimlned by Ur.'Haynes, and sold that
hehadOMeu'ln- tha sporting world foe' many year^ sind was
engaged by the dafendant,,«no hid agreed to pjfihim si bertaln
sum. •.

.-.t 1.1. .\ .'i..'; I

By the Judge: ' Whatlsjtmr name? .'i:' C.

Plaintiff: lambetierknoirnu'Jadksoo. '.-1.:
I

Bis Honor: I know;' v Ton are gteeraUy oalled the "Alnerloan
Deer.'f..-. .,•

Plaintiff: Just'SO, yWiT<hdnoF;>'The'pIaintifl than went Into
a mlnale history of hIs.angagement,.vrltfi.Martfn,'the proprietor
of the'drons; howst Peterborough the'basinass 'had 'lieetl so
tnd that defendant sald hemtist leave tho balance'due tni ihOte
prosperous times) and this, .with otdy fXpaid out of £4; for'eqe
week's salary,'mads up the flalm of ifl* for whUh the fkinsd
"Deer" sought to recover. .. .„ v I

Ur, George Martin, the 'defendant, was next, eisinlned, add
flatly denied that he owed the plaintiff anyUtlng, Hfedld nf>t
remember anything, had no memorandniti'of unhlfig,' and had
be been forced to bring his papers, it Wouldhavete^nSied a sack
toholdthem. -i

. .

•

Thus fkr the aflUr had onlyassumed amm matterOfanangs-
ment as between the employer and the eknployed: and the case
mertly rested as to the oredibllty to be attached -to the plaintiff
or defendant, when a "sensation" scene took. place la oross-
eiominaUon by U^ Eayhea, who appeartd for the pUlhtiff, and
elicited that men who could give ueerfoot long 'starts v^ere to
run In certain posltionBi that the "Indlua" was to 'win, to keep
up the eicltement;.that, .by a preconcerted move of his book,
Uortln, while' apparently keeping the rounds; was 'to glvathe
oSlce to the men whether to go "dower or luter," ss' ttie case
might be: ta fast,' that at an hazards "Deerfoof most win.

'

The Judge: Why, here is an end of the affair; It is ail illegal
concern, and discreditable to all parties concerned.
Ur. Haynes said that he was atraid.the^numtlaiting.of the^e

facts would militate against, the fair, chance of his cllentrbi}t
it would be OS well to proceed if his honor would allowhim to
do sO. .

• '.
;

. < .

Thejudge: Then go on, Mr. Haynes.
Ur. Haynes (to Jackson) :

' WiA yon the "Olown" of the
circus T. ' • .,j T'.i •' ...l..7*.

Jackson: J was.
Ur. Haynes: Did yon run to ordsrat 'o

-

Jackson':. I did—I was to ran f'^'^z to.wliat Ur. Martin
ordered me to do; second, third, foorth, or filth, as the case
might be. .

' . .

Hr. Eaynes: Were the 'rest'dfHie. .troupe under the same
orders?

jiokson:. loanonly. veak>po(tlivaly'fUr:;mynlf;imtvi Im-
agine that all ware the aame, as they oonld . have glvsn'ktarls to
the Indian. ..The evidence went to show that the Indian was to
win to keep up the exollament; that by a move of his book,
preconcerted, Usrtlq, whlls apparently keeping the rounds, was
to g^^^theolBoe whether ,

to go -rviow^jor lBiter,"'SS 'the case

"i^bn 'Brighton, the celebrated ranaer, and ^SaiaSrtsstia,
nve their: evidence, the latter especially being complimented
For bis straightforward -manner, r Their evidence did not, how-
ever, in any v^ay affect the fiierlts of ths case: only Brighton, in
answer toUr.- Haynei, aald, "What .else.could Jackapn be but
the down, as he can't run against each young 'una as OS,"
Ur. Haynes then addressed the coiirt on bebalf of his cllont,

th<| "Amertcan Deer," and strongly denounoed thO oondnot of
Ur, UarUn for endeavoring to gM oat of a fair arrimgement '

' Hit Honor: The siblr is dto^ther lllegsl, and' this exposure
ought to open the eyes of the publlo.

' Ur. Hajnes:, I waa aflroid, and told my dlent so, that the taot

of his ssKeing to run eecond, third, or fourth, as the case might
be, would act against him. But be:fe is an Implied oontraot oo-

tween master.and servant, and I must hope for your honor's fa-

vorable,dealslon.

His RoQorsUd: I have heard the statement of .Jackson, the

flolntlff, and, notwithstanding the defendant and. hls witnesses,

am iMund to believe what the "American Deer',' has said; and
my duty would be at once to order that the defendant pay over
the £6 olalmed. Here is an agreement made by.the defendant to

nm false races, and men like Jpokaon are pompelled.to allow the
.-Indian" io viln.

....... .,1 ..j .

The Judge (addressing' Jackson): I would at once order this

money to be paid to you,'.whidi I am certain Is yoar'dae,and
much regret that a man of your fame as a pedestrian should
lend yourself tosadi a dishonorable . transaction., .'I will take
time to consider the decision I will ultimately give; but all your
expenses will be allowed, and shoOld my decision be adverse to
our.getting the money, you will then have an opportunity Of
oUng It to another triDunal.

'

"The ' Judge, again rising, asked; "Are- there any reporters
here Y' and oemg answered in the afBrmktlve,'' added the follow-

ing remarks:—•Uy avocations irlll not .allow ms .to see suoh
sports As pedestrianlsmi bMI like to hearand read 'ofthe oUItte,

and maoh regret that these unseemly proceedings have taken
place..: What—is there. no honcrt^ and'ths down,- who runs
fourth to-day, Istobeflistto^motrow? I trutt that yoa.(ad<
dreaalhg the reporters) will convey my strong opinion Of suoh
disgtsoeful affUrs; I mnsttsketlme to oonalaer my decision."

As is usual on such' oocasioni, and when the (reupe was de.

feated, there were the usual windy threats made, which tho.

Judge at.onoe set at rest, by remarking, "I nnderatand,-Jaakaon
that you have been threatened by the defendant.' If any onr

molests yon I wil] commit him for a month, and the Offlcar sT
'

see you safe to the station."

Suoh was the termination of the trid. The part played b;

Jackson and therest,lBofa nattire to call forth thd highest indli

nation. We. trusf: never to sec any branch of sport again so dl

gteded by saoh,dlsgraoefal shams and firauds upon the publfa.

If pedestrianism hu flailed to lake any laatlsg hold onthe.ie-
spcctablo portlon.of tho public, it. Is torn there Justly boiii| a
suspicion that many pretended matchea are not on a much belter

.footingthin those revealed to us by the proceedings In the cage of

Howttt V. Uartin; If Deerfoot can do what .Oeorge Martin |ro-

tcdds he Oan, the.sooner. he is allowed to do it, the better tco^the

credit ctt everybody conoorhed. . .., 1

. eambanallan, of High street, BlrmlnghkUi'/o'fi^aged i^pallShone
break, accompanledby'eeveral well-known membeiii bt the P,R,
•od exhibited Uastor Posh, ths ''hero of el^te^^Va

~
, — ''hero of eiahteett,batUel.'

Jtaaif wrapped np ib blankeU^ td keep his' ooortgt) fWm'qoOl
inft.and to givs the affair an appearance pf gohuilaaet/' b<
«eU did. the nut tak^ that' Mary available vAlele inuWonci
picked np and brtAight lato.Mthlaltlco, knd 'Ik(m(^(dt,|)^^^

'''''
• '!i' '.i'L>i\. ;!' .11 ;i "..t- .i,..ll4 i:»

T H B A T R 1 .0 A L RECORD.
'
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' ' donttnne^ltompag'eSlTi ,.

lisdRO MMSTIMlIiBT.
Ileynolds, Ourgesa, Thomas b Newoomb's Uln^trds, .hod' a gay

week ending on 'the 8th A Bdllk]o,'.Ohvley Reynolds, Cool Bar-
Igoss and other boyt In the bandaro i^M perfotm'ers^anl give

people the vrorth of their money.
UDIB, UIU HITS
rano-venmlo-

qulsm of Mens, OharlsSaaresomswbat quesUonableforpioprie-

tj in this conneetlou. - The '•fiee gift" bU.'might aa' wtt be
omitted diogether. '

.'

'

At Simford's Opera House, Pblladdphla, this wsdl, a ntW sons
is to be introduced. It Is entitled, "01 OIvsus aNav^oflron,"

and la tho produotioii Of Ur. WUllamton, of the Itumrtr. Ban-

ford'everdon ofUndeTom'sOsUn is also annonnced; inaddition

to a burlesque on Romoo and bullet. Ur, Bontord is QD for a

benedt'on the 18th. Wo hope he will be remembeiod onthe 00-

'^e'takethe following from the Toronto. £<ader of.iSiWdav,

Nov. 4th':—"Evwm* OoHOBBii-r-The building known aabuab's
Hotel; on King street, haa been tented by Tumet tt Davist' Uln*

strels. It Is tho Ihtenllon 0} the managers to Inaognrate a
series of evening oonoerte at alowflgore, andlf those entertain-

ments prove td Be Ofidhlgh anOMer as pMuUed. Ibe oomiMM'
"

"

xi* well «ipp9rt»d. U proporly ooaduoUd, tlwoowk*.
la Vold In'o^ oif.iMinwantivUoti IMS kna..M&

:.,U'!4 /:f,v

;"ff in'

I

commodate all ^ho sought iRbnittanoel. The ooaqMU.oerfbhn-
IngatlUshouseeomprfieaawUssea OIsniB«a)ra',N'dlI» Hunt-
Jay, Xmnia Whiting, FanSlei^iwL Eltgrl^erM'l^ HUUs
Thompson; Uessn. (IeQ..Warteo;^aghIk)wd^^

Uackayi J. WilsOn,(ftank Zhfprdptfn^^

M^imMitaiznniiaKV.aa.*.:. 'i^^Vr. .... .

'AndrewSt.Mid''''

iomi

T, P, .

ib^et cores.' ''W. 0.- Bmyths is thele^'aiiil Tnanaaer.aad he
bids fiir to ms^e his haU^e poptiai' resort foe nttsburgtiars, .

Whitney, formerly with 'Spwddlng Bogers'Olroas,Charles .., _^
sad afterwards in tiie'U. it. Army,.viilch'h« wis obliged to Isave
on account of in healthy If,how ihe tnajarerctTthe Baltimore
.Udodeon, under: the management of VrrOeo..Cea. , Tjiere are
nov performing the Uclodeoh,'Andy.Leayltt, Uulllgan, .dalla-

Shw, Foster, Winnie. Sargent, Block, Oei^lngs ; Misses Etnostlno
e Father, Lonlse, the J%male Srammer, eto,' Johnny Pierce

has alio been engaged.. ...'11

Eatli)eeb O'jreQ, who hit fem-so harf at Mml^Ie's -VarletUs,
nttaburgh, will probably aroear at rj^cx'sOaalno, Phlladdp'hia,

'S* '"'.S^'^'i tTndiir Tfii, Fox's qutnagameut, at th«<]ahterhary.
New-Tork, Mlsj 0'H^U madeJior fliat appearance la. thlacona-
oy, and no# Sh'O is about to plajr another engagement vrith, her
first managor, In another ol^.
UajMson Unslc HslI< Bt'£ouis, la doing a fair ttQalneia, under

the management ofJoe OibM. "'

A company from Btk louls give -perfonnahoes evAiySuDday
night at Oazpildolet The event .of .the 3d 'was a trial dance for
a sllveir cup.' ,. , ^ ,

Woshhigtol pr(«ilsWto 'begajrar..'tban ever this, seo^iin, and
one of the most promising signs is tho opening of .the Washing-
ion Yorietlos by /flbert .fiimblln& Oo. on the X>d. It has been
fitted nil in admlrabM style fb^bOthaiidlehce and performers.
A flrstoloas comp^ is t»Ing' fbniked; A:' U,' 'Hernandez is

acting manager and JamOS'PllgThh'ttsgd msntger—a good team
at drawing, and'Osn play oh any ln4trument;,ftOBi a Frenchbom
^or, any other' kind of Ii0m1 tii'aflenny whistle. Professionals
m various brsnohos would do wdl to examine the adverllsament
Of this concern; and moke theh: oTeotlon snre for a s^i in that
congress, ifnot otherwise engaigedi Wsablngtbn audiences will
govern themsdvea sccMdlnigqr. ' '

The Davd Sisters. hsve,made . a "chinge of base;".Instead of
going to Washington, they opened at the Udodeon, Milwaukee.
Oct 28lh. Bosahas playsdu' deveh month's engagemontiat
Seller's, Detroit,' and 'gained many adihlren fbr her talent,
'beauty and niodesty.' 'Bo says UbhavA.'/' '

'

The Misses Emma'Marsh and Ida BO(s have ;eft thS'Taristles,
Detroit, and opened' at Carr's Uilodeon.-Bnflido. 'l^sDora
Dawion,the double toiced dnger. Is creating quite 'A se'Osatlon
at the same place. lIohawk8aysB)ieopeasttthe'Vtrietis,I)tiitrolli
Nov. 10.

The Laseelle Brotheis'71'^gl^'apeze) sndUlss Louise (slack-
wire) made their fiitt boW at tte'VariettA, Detroit, Nov.A and
were well received. . . - . w..

.'

Mr. Charles CoveOl, late /ftsge maoagar at Seller's, Detroit,
has gene to Milwaukee, and opened at the Mdodeon.
Signer Bliaaand sonopsnjdat Bauer's, Detroit, lost-wedc;

also, Ulle; Flora (danseuse). i : k ', ( ;
Waihlngton is not to be left out in Uia oold this wlnter.'In the

way of amutementA. 'Theatres andttnslo halU'Wlll mak'e the
c(ty.imn«[a4)lyjlve\y.' {Oanterbury. pall ISi one of thf prominent
plaoes now open, and a good company has b^en engaged by Its

proprietor*. Uessrs, 0^. Perdval kCo. We give anw of the
names of the most piominsnt pmrmen, (vIs:-«Uis8 Eate
Pennoyer.'Mllss Juliarlfortlmer, aaH Miss Agnes-Butherland^
three most excellent artists.

They 'have' a Fox anda Wolf in.ib'e.mnslchan'buBlnassIn
Pblladdphla, botb:caonlng andahrewd In their operatlciis.

Concerning muda halls In Phllodd^hla, "U^tls," socrresr
pendent, sends as the following iteios:—"At Butler's Mdodeon,
things ran sloiig; smoothly, for a place to'br up-town. M'lle
Bavd, tightrope and Bpanlsh danKute,is here: Miss Nelllo Tky-
Icr, vocdJst, is also at the Udodeon; but I believe she leaves for
Washington, accompanled'by a certain young Isdv in the Terpd-
choraan art On Monday, 10th., the vscanoy 'will be 'filled by
Miss Clara Harrington, formerly of your dty, J. S, MoIBtt Is

stin at tho MelOdeon, and does the pantomime bia. Fox's
Casino stUl boasts of having the two best dancers in Ihe world;
they areMile Oallettl and Hons. Telardej and who ever donbts
It had better step Into the Casino and Judge for themadves.
The Casino's patrons are dally Increasiog, a result of the admir-
able 'Way in which Manager Fox carries on business In Phllad^-
pblo. There are two things thst are sadly needed'at the Otslno
—one is a good 'stage manager, the other a vocalist of the femi-
nine gender. Fattie Btewart and other nigs do the burnt cork
biz. Kathleen O'Nell and P. W. Ward we underlined for the
Casino Ihe Continental gats along exbemely wdl forsuoh
a huge place. Although MUs Ravd baa left this place, it still

retains U'lle Hd^e, end the siistora Augnsta and Marie, who
are great favorites here. Thetwo Budworths do the nigger biz^,

assisted by Brown and Baymond, and osmetlmea by Harry Xes^
lie. a. H. Mortste, gymnast and Frauklin, dp the mueole biz.

BArry Leslie's pantomime of "lone, or the Maiden's Dream,"
'was produced here last Monday. It speaks a little for Harry,
and gives him a ohance to show his paniomlmlo abilities

Annie^ush hadallberd offerfrom Ur. Seller, for an engagemtat
of two months. I have not heard whether she has accepted it

or not .The Canterbury, Wray'a, aod other minor plocea of
pubjlc amusement eannct complain of boslness.

"

, on the
.msoBUJuiBjOtla^

,

Miss NeUle U. 'White gave a conceit In Lebancni.lf>1^,
4th lust. Hough's Comet Bsnd-asUstM. rrr^t
Donaldson, ue rope walker^ and Hony Gilbert, pantcmlmlst,

'wars ln.'Cdumbns, Ohio, at last accounts. Since leaving New
Torfc, thsy.hoVe performed ^'Pittsburgh, Olsvdand, Indianapo-
lis oinolnn'ati; and Oolombu^ On the. ITth of November they
omn In Louisville, then to Indianapolis sgaln, and backtoOtn-
omnati, for the holidays. Donddson is a daring rope wslker,fnd
iimifii«Mt wall! remlvedi' wLatatm he -laaaBBeew luion the

rope walk; so also vrith regard to Harry GUben, the young unei^

Icui pantomlmist Among their perfcrmauces is the impalement
feat Draaldson throwing the kiuvee,'Whiile'ailt>ert Is made the

^^tUo Dolile Dutton woimd ap a oloeilay wonder of an eiilbi-

tlon at Montreal, oh the.llth Inst, and seems to be very popular

among our Canadian friends. Afternoon and evening Dollle wss
In demand. '

<
'

~

The'oold weather has already "arrtV'.ln Uonlz«al,'with mow
and duah a footdeep. 'When .Willie Bunesmore Psjle gave his

Ikrewell performance &i that dty, two or three weeks ago; it was
"on sucn anlgbt as this." 'However, Uasier Wlllle'a friends

mustered to the' number , of a hundred: and fortr-seven^ Ulss

Oameron's readings had only ten auditors: while Frcfesscr. An-

derson's "second alght'^ could only coillitfU in quarters I Quite

.

time to "tak yer auld dook al^oot ye."' ' '
.

'

People do say that Heller has a "lighting 'manBger.^a 'sortof

Pet Chicken, Sykesy, stc, who "rans with' the moOhlne.'' Our
Clnblnnatl contemporaries tslkssif theyhsid seen the artlde.

For Our part, "we don'tsee It" Do yonj.' "Stree-yangOr ?'! •

Artemus Ward is announced to "speak a piece," in Morgan
Hall, Ueridan, Co'nn., on the 11th Inst Uorgan Han will be a

merry den' when the great' showman. lots out for if he can't

makethe laugh come. It 'will be because there U no laofeh' there.

nev. A. L. Stone, of Boston, who Uased all the young, girls

wheh he set Sail tor Europe; and left the dd ones for the deacons

to kiss, leotured at Uorgan Hall, Uerideo, Conn., on the 9d Inst

Does this roniug^Btone gather any moaa ?.

Uaater 'V7Ulle^mesmcre Pape has made the grand tour of the

irlnolpal tbwnsln 'Canada, and given' bis farewell octacert in

Jontred/ At the latter dty. our voung countryman had the

mtronage ot Lord Fi<ederick Paulet, 4ho haa given the youthful

pianist a letter to Queen Ylctorla's Lord Chamberlain, in order

to obtain an IntrodnoUon' at the British court ofter -the royd
family are ont of mourning, in case Master WUllo shonld. go to

England Juet to lot our couslnB over theio learn whether AmorU
cons have any boys who.oan ."play the planner." We take much

wham the traoed. pTiII,:ori in othar;woito, ii* mnfig «

' OhorlottO TtMpJlMll seMnk to solvlviB ttte ttrteateusS 1

lately leveled 'at h«F; V.O;l,;lsaMbg tho Uetitaoutni
Lottyls fbOnrea ^BUua-^aUOr.UabeV Ontu afiS Md
JoBoph Prootor, etc. Managers count Lotty aa "a ttiod us '>-

..BUlwaakee ha* its IfaMsoo'as wdl as otfaet olUaa, and^e ara
gtadtobearthalencou^agingbaalnesvlsdoinKthst*:' VkJdo
Selgenon Is ths>liroprietar, and J.OUrkWells tha stage tnaaaoM'
MIseLlBleDelmarlsthestsgtfattraoUoh. AfknUlasadZSIeuM
is wanted. See advertUement .

^Tho BUck Sirai),.dlH»ed,l4tP the,IIaslp HfUlftw Haven,

Pearson A'Oo^'reikdiiedt^m^livB'iofigfirthjul antldpatedlait
week, in Brewster's'Hall,: NiW'HavthyOt"°

'

Mens. aUbauIt in UonlTeal,' who now isiJoloea In the title Of
"ths Bamnm of the Cahadas;" la thiS'vear maklBg ftssh addl-
ttons to hlagardens, andopenB'-a:newbnlIdiag on his account
asa hippodrome and. amphitheatre on tbeUtlu. .This new hsl
Is iabout two.bundred feet long, by a'hundred in .iri4th- . A cip-
cus company has been engaged, and a dramatlo oomiikiiy la now
performln'g. T.'B. Toole Is Ui4 general nunagsr';','. ..,

ProC Anderson's recent farewell visit to Motatrsal has oaussd
ns to "rscknl"!hU career of perfOrmanoes: IfiitSbgland, Scot-
land, and Ireland, 8,131 tlmes,-< on the Suroitean Continent* 893:
In the Oriental provinces, 837; . In AustrsIU . and Tasmania,. 40};
in tho islands of the Pacific; 13; lii CaUfOmla, 30ff;'lathe'1T. B. oa
the Atlantic 1,307; in the Oanadas, 141-^tot^' 0^4O«titd«t.^ - Tl^
shows that ths Professor has been a •4scht'gnl(l'']iatie in Ita
time, doing the' rctro-remlnisoent-oIslrvoyant4tfd-i|Mdtl8aMli-
troviatoo after "theslller.*' • '

:;•.' .viis'ii

The Hanlon Brothers, with their agent,'a&r.-note, UilMSat
Tdparaisow Sooth America, ttom Ban Francisco, on Ihe Stih SOp>
tember; after having been at sea fifty-one days. We have al-
ready given notice of their sucoees in OalifinnlL . .At ttwdoariC
their engagement there, .they were about to istum to ^w-Torli;
bM Jiist before making arrangem'imta ibr their dOparotrey-lte
Torrence.((ormerly stage carpenter at.tbe! old.BowttVrJgit.JioW'
one of the monled men pf ^on Etandsco) offered^m terms fov
a series ofexhlbiUOnain Boutb Amerlca. His offe^nsomaoh for
.each performance, and all expenses—was aocepted, and onAw«-
4th they embarked on board the clipper ship "Wild Pigeon;" fSr
Tdparalso, .where' Iheyarrived.'se above stated, after •:oa(!fctf>-

.sloq of adYerse.and baffling gdes, and having sailednpwHdf .'tf

eight thousand miles, vrithont once catching a glimpse of lancL
jOn the passsge, TOm HSnlofi eadghtwith Kookand pork iHiB»'
mtBi measuring, .from tip to tip/ deven faot' three inohes;^bti
bill was nins Inches, and whole length Iof .head, fourteeai . .The
boys had great sport"vrith him'. The ' Haiilona arc 'engaged '(!>

give etgh^-four exhibitions in South Anieriba, the first of wbiolt
waa to have taken place IS Tdparalso, ObUl, on the'Sd'-Tif OptO'
ber. From Vdparaiso they go to Santiago, and from thence t»
Collao and Lima, Peru, and mteimedlata minor towns.
The Dobeon Brothers, Ohos, E.'ahd Geo. 0. Dobsonv hive beea

engaged by P. T. Bamum, and . make , thair first ap{«aranca faK*
night at the Aquarid Gardens, Boston. '

^

'

The Holmnn Troupe, after showing in Springfield, HL, went U>
Jacksonville for three nights, then' returnid'. to' SraUigfidd for
three nights, end aftcrwares went north by way of Bleomlngte^

'

' MasterP4pe, the youthfol pianist, ' gave afaiewdlcOnOerfm
UontreU last week. He will revldt the western porttan.df tho
provlnoe previous to leaving for EuropeL' -

i'. j'i
The Zanlketta-Seagrlst-Bsrvd Troupe axe performing IaQso*

beoto iklr biz. r

,The first of OQmore's Series of Grand Concerts at ihe.BoatMl
Uudo^Sall has been postponed untilthe Uth. .

.

Manager Oattlsg now expects tvcpenthaJTewAvuitaiaily
dens, in Boston, as early as the 17th. -

A Ur. Geo, Henry Bo^dl Is;ezhlblUng some pancTamb scenes
.of the war, at UechanlcsV Hall, Hamilton, 0. W, HjUsaB
aays his panorama ' exhiblla ,wlth "wcadetfal aoOuaor,,'^. |

"

SeniOiem sicfmia. nnder Stonewall Jackson, ^m, VB^pi'
etci etc.". This may answer for the Oanadas, but dOiaf'L.^.^.
BUBsell give the victories to the North vrhen hs exhlblt^hls p«&>
oramalntheloydBtotea?. We shall watcb Ur. Bnssall ahil^hLi
panorama.

,::'.':'.:i

AHULTWdVU ^ '' " '' .'',"'":

PbilasklfsiaAssooutioks.—The Trovatorla D.' A.' did'noi
^orm "Lo'ndon Assurance," as had been annoaneed for tiielr

lenefit on the '4th, but snbstltutad "The 'While Hone of ttls

Peppers," an old favorite In whlOh the raembeM.' asasUy feel
pasy. Theyalso gave "Bobert'Macalre." ^pon'the wtaole.s
very fair performance On the Sth, the 'Wneotley'D. A^ gave
"The Toodles," Mr. Weir personatii^ Toodles for the lint
mfortunately, he mode a nmJlToodlsis, but there need''
doUbt that he wW toodle Toodles better nex^ time It U
......OnthsUth, ths WheaUeyD. A. Intend giving
s^wlth T. p. KeUeyaa e1j!«A,V,M-1;^sSJ:E and oonfldenOe.

Sride in Master Willie, and he has doubllsss found oat that tho

f. T, Clitpeb has "some InfiuenOe at court" if .we>.may Judge

by tho eagerness with whloh British officers usually patronize

this paper and send it over to their eportiogand theatried triends

in Europe, Lord Monok, Eo^l Uulgrave; and other provlnold

Rovemon, gave their most liberal patronage. The olQoen of

tho 47th Begt., 10th Bogt, and other gorrfion reglmentsj also

wdcomed tho young Southerner with their infiuence. Thus

Madter WllUo may team that whenever a tme artist has the voice

ofUe people, he may dways be welcome among the highest dlg-

nilorios in any land, because tho hitter vrall know tho Mtoraiz-

lotf dleglonce which all of ns owe to tho great republloof art,

Buihs Uld protcnden never can nadonland this. They and

their "awfully respectable" papers should thcrelbre bo avoided

bv an rislnavouug.arUata, < . -
..

I?om Oanada,'wo have a fowltems from.thp "Old Man,"whcse

epUUe is dated Quoboo, Nov. 6th:--nunro Qdebm: There is

nothing very interesting tO figure up IhK *oek. The Un, W, B.

English's Groat Orlgind Bavd TJqnbe (mJoUjr on the^ great)

have been perfonning hero since Wednesday of last wtek-tley

SrawttsttTwdl, abd give vary good satIsflcUctt.....,UQntTDd

haa bosn,hl«h on the shew Ua, Prof, Andenon, (ye Worlds re-

ilng themselves the Dupi
.

—

.

Nlaoan last wook-get big pdfflng-Uhe boy» are doing very fdr.
- Linden ha* a roBO' hand! Juet now at Toronto, and I boUeve

bii' is aotUng up—it prter, fbr Harry is deiervlng of belter treat-

mant than So has xooelvod, Tho Uaier appean to have

oiSS«t-Umo,.....'.'.Bpoaklngof Toronto, what wUl the b'hoy

Johnny do now, to fiU u»-«Inoe T, ft has been conalgned te the

tomb-not of the Capnlols In Oueb^o we have been for the

but few days-no, not exactlyIn QuobOo-but In snow, lato, hall.

5ud. and durti. .Weather devUIsb dbiagrooaWo. BMpring

pret^ much cleaned out; Xtio Acladfae (3«)-^ mon, is in the

pSSsiddons; with his boaulkll and! wfcomi^ daujhlen,^

.aieMpreaentstopning i* Detroit andinteS^glvlngasoiiesof

^Z^^iX^i^il^^^S^ tio' eW toleam that

tha^iScTcSwIe Is howtMf forolwupKllb^TMa mai bo en-

Ma^SXa^ byaddrS-toTBobt iSathgrt' thereJit has

m£»rS:oS5ciidaUon.. MieSr.-f «»?WMf^°^^
SSlsiSdiscentbaUdlngjbnt.ct IWatSftitand to™*?^"^
bvaTcTuAiMtlo cIsaneB and mnAoil Mofianoc The (teat

taHar,"fi»i»s''ai«d«spribed.Wsjwnfl,tt^ *"

K6iV^<h»adv(«is^frtai*taHattW^- U

I^ORBUQB DBAM&TIO AIID.SPO'W BB'WB. .

Isltso7 ..doitls, DlonBoudcaulttaksspossesdonof Astley's

Amphltheatie, and William Batty steps out to ralae oarrotS:and

feea hie favorite horses ;pn, his own ttia. A voIums!ihlght be-
written -on thia< suh)eat^-4he careen- of AsUer, Ducibw,. and
VlUlam Batty. FOr nearly 'thlrfy-fonr yaaia . nas, fins, lynft
Hone ofTartary" Imn aolng.hls sMotacnlar sooeit'^'d how.—
well, well, the sacred old temple In the lAoAetn Boad;Was mads
over to Brother BoudoauU on ths 1st Nor.', and the roshofLOn*'
'Ounen-.for a, ''last chapce" with "Mazetma'"'-waa Impiansifc
KeltherSiitleynorDDorow could tdl whstner thoyheld. thalr
prayer-books updds down ox qot, and have left seme' ^awfOIIy
traditionary ouises on any literary manwho might . prestunO .to
touch the old temple, especially th9 arena. ' However, Brolhtr
Batty haa donewdl, andwe hope to seeBrother Boudcanltdo bet*
ter,lf!aiiy difference. The prlndpd difference, In'oui gueeq. l]s,

that Bonoicault will -want to make a fortune (or lose, pne) Ins
sesson or'two, while' Wllllain Batty retires not onlyhonpri^luit
bdoved by all^whoever knew him. .

Comlcauy enough, Balfe's ,"3ohemIsA 'Girl.'' a flvrprito^ibr

Sore than twen? yean, was never.'prcduoed at the BoyalEng-
ih Onen Bouse, London, until the 18th Oot, 1883. '. SduuUi Pyjie

was the Gypsy Queen, H. Oorrl the Davllshoot'ahd w. Bartlso&
thsThaddeaa. U|ny bets havlag been made on'thls snbleot, pa
this dde of tho AOanUc, we now fix the date of.."the i— —
Pure." • . J. .,

There ore four flnt-dass theatres now. open'in'St FeleMbu]
—the Marie, the Russian, the Italian Operm and' the!.

Comedy. All doing well.
. , . ,

'. '<

,
.' , - .' ^

George Owen, the tragedian, having brotea one.ot lus Mffii.Vf

.

aserions accident his wlfO very. naturally came forward to.'^a .

him a bdping hand when getting VfoD, and the two oOriiinfjfrod

an engagement at South Bhldds on the,20lh Oct
From Tasmania, we loam that,the Theatre Boyal,'Ho1)arl

Town, did a fair biz, allihrcugh July. In "Medea" ihp^ nsrplfas

of Urs-FoOle and thOTotonof H. N. Warner'were mofih 'Ap-
plauded,

I
. . .f't A

Urs. Eendonon has not gene toSouthampton, aa statsd by
Plltsbuj

-

erpool,
fromheragenti
Liverpool, out since It wi^ written, thp lady has been indacea.t»

extend her engagement- , q
'

Bam Cowell has . met with or tumbled into a severe aecIdBBL

It appears that while traveling on his tour In.Sooth Wdes, ha
wah obUged to "take tho etage" between Newtown dnd Abpiy8t>

with, A wheel broke, Sam was thro'wn out as if plckUg.w
"Ilopts at ths Swan," and one of Ills logs so moch InJUMd/.timt

he had to UvO on a cow-hod diet for about three weeks,tat coin-

menccdbiz, again at Free nado Hdl, Uanohaaiei; .on Ihe
.
lqllt

October. •.'-"«,»
Borry Sullivan arrived safdy at Helhoume,. an* opened

.
M

Homlot at tho Theatre Boyd, on the Sth Aug. He snbsa^UOn

W

JIayod Blbhdlon and BIchard UI., the latter taking doy^lt'cpc'

ustrallan firiends with the moat onthuilaaUc effect' , .Joey.jGton-

aonhelm was the (tohclla to his Hamlet The ,|iOUi^ei|'jrais

crammed, but great bull was found 'with the stock epqipaid^
Inquiries an being made somewhat penlatenlly nowivU^

land as to whether, the charoctenof lord DundroanraitaASA
Trenchard should be considered as fdr types of their rOspcMlttvs

olasses and nations. Thus tho monkey locks behind tu l0pk)14c>

"'whlls Boudcault has been dramattibig "The Bdgo cifil,

now" we now have the lucktolnfoifiitpur'ieadon taati

ami^nrs in London have been fOtmlu^ an assoelatlon.callsdlv

Union Olnb, and gave,their first poribrmance in pnb)IO,'ip)x V
91et Aug, Then was a prologue, bi^t,, nnfolftttliotejyi'BBi

W

^e (Uke Dcbby Miles) broke dOwn with ths Wdgbi ofUkib^
eratemplaUons. The billwas "the Mamtay," "HUntliiiO^

tie." and "The Fcartol Tragedy of the Seven Dliil^."-
.

'AltuMtl

the ptrformances wtfe.pralspwortbyandpromlslHg.'/TBeoflU

iburgh cQirespondont, but was etlll at the New Adelphl. Uv-
ol. Eng., where she bad been re-engaged. ' The 'last lat^
1 her agent stated that she would only,remain two wedts In

cmtemplaUons. The bUlwos "The Mumtay/* "Hunting'.SfTpp-

tic" and "The Fearful Tragedy oCths Seven 1)1%."' .

'AltoBSthpr»

the Dtrformances were ,
praiseworthy and proiiilslHg.';'TBe oiB-

can and band of the Britbh 48th Begt conbibatad. mtnh.tp.ths

pleasnre of the evening. T1i»' lady omatcun' wen. ik^tltniUrly

Jromldng;^.As_.oondj»iftrnm^
,_ '•DinnaycVoarthodoAau"'of (rp^pMsf . .

We now loam that it woe not Walter Ciosby wndtlSyod Iin>
ugweek,
we nov. —.

dry at UieNewAdoli*!, Liverpoof, to BtUeBfcdMstffaPMtMtt
when'^PancKeh"vraBrecesllyprodafced sli'ltlatkOnse,ikutWa]-.

tcrBaiOB.whO'thnamadeBfiiniappearaupti.' .'WaUs»aiOd*ywas

notfhr off; ' '
'''''.' ' '» "'

Wss Eleanor Ward; the basdsoBo aaA brUManI ymna'Plut-

{s<e,'ha» been Iplaylag vrith hiun<nsosiieoas»atOnenwMaMa
etaewhero^ onthaOthOotobeifehepieiterJDedatagHnAsOTaej*
bvnarUoalarreqoest of tin oBoetaor the Towes BaiMX* -^ir

^nteos, an arlatooVatfo milMMy: OrgaaloUon
her engsgemenle for the tmstrinfl'seaaeD ar»oonils» SLtK*
ttft fast WeshaD fromittoffo time keep «» isadsisAl-
pibod of thi>iid«stM.cMU«>kB^^

T?ANOT PlQBONBr-'WtwnoD tone
0,,

VALUABMS ARTTOLE3 ferwwy GsBlj«ia>*;»<aly ,
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'

WlMij iIi'ImIi nniilw irinti miti ni iinn ti nil ili moiiiliii

fgrMnWi 'Qbibot tnnfl pos winuiit.clQb;of tight, (18
rjin:«f'(««lT%tUrM«uiaB--,iB<'«n.oMM In.
mnlMinentB, u oonfi mc -'Ha* to atoh ntenrt

nAKC QTIEEHTKUtar liidfinilatoF; V <

-> I- BO.ttAimktiMt,)IewToA.:

'

,|rtiis<'00U

', torln-

rUnd.

Sl. rf I'/i' .1.'.'''

OLIPPEB;

lift ' ..i.i'vn.M r^i.v" .III. , •

>Al^''i!l6y£iMBliB;'lfi,' 1662.

.

rritA * l|Ma46qUEig Mlli^ (like B(MUa>AM<l'

^ftSSttttdBS' lh« oiS'ftd ajd' ttont

:

iffliMt,iM eiMtjM kloftf tttODi

iODM

libera' r - -• -m
vomin to nat lifter1i^;li«<ti tomaUttM idoltary'wltli h«r 'al'

t&drlBhlBhvirb" V ttut'a so; 014 Fentrt' liu 4 ItMp'of faD'

tgtaan aliM touinreor far;'iUia ao htre 7K) lU,' BiMh'an iMMhor
and Onele; Inolxided. . U'e no »« trying to Iwok <mt of.tbla/or— kiM diBUnd your nortrOs MVTery

' ' Annrtt m» tint, 70 dlw/ma
i-xa HOJiuw. TT«ui| •» u^o 'tfoor fellcnf. f0|Tot) diod^'lfiiii

tbe moniiaitbt ttOl teoklns, tnd li (o thU dWeaUod PMiQt^a

Mr - - ^'
.; .

• •
: .

-

Hoiii.—'Vlicin going ,ooiutln', tlUi)k of poor Parrot, ind If

aoVolt iha '^r don't aoem to Uko yoa; pt«tly good, "Ut. her

wenV'-r-yM, vlatbenr^nt*'

it • tima. iDiuStr 1p tal6^ »gUmpiib^bil'Uk}u i^idok
Kg: •How.'Tm totWerJr 'wall p«ateifli"8iSdpt4»;'ta^

t'tbctro'bi uixt totbe-eUet tbkt^'Hotbat looketb njlab;*

THE GAME OF OHEIsS;

Ths ITnltcd Btatoa do not

lblil'MTt;ot'Wtdii 'al for on ilu)'lth\c|f

t|iariat.tiieCUln|rtandiipotvi^^ anda000jorti00(t,wi|^

I lii ona Ihctuaai,
..

1 v.-

I

}S 111' ..-.It . I.. !:. .. • I . -. 'i- 1-'

!

f-waanitummaai aod VHnres in raiG&Airi^

,:'.<^.</' -tl: -if-":: : ' :
'•

'

"-»- -^'-'^"Ji'' iisf gijiB oA«te-iBo^ ^ ; j

^H<kfiEDE:1)I>-'IIiBA FOB 'fBSE . LUNOHEB, iBIOiHTBia

J : jimnnBs-nTKE<'aoao bbekk'—nEBiULBBUftEsia)
• JOB THE "Kira'.'. ,ov : ../„ , . ,

• ,.,./.„ , i

^^^MlXs^T'iMttkUy,' or MtbJn •> ftnr 7**n> 'Uie coi'P"' '<»li>~ ' a.nil of tbe clomaieat fonn ImaginaUe in 'oontnlt U>

SiioutoK' iKD OHxas.-^0nis £hi glTaa ti(efoiloiring Itaiqot

Nnoleoa'a oheas, remirUng tbit U miylM nevto itsre^an.
It u ireU known uut inai^ srei^ Xmderor'a Oeqarali, and
moatofUa .^larabila ;iraTS. obcis-playera; Itdn^ Bartbler, Ea-
.g6]M,andaoinddfbcira^baingainongtbeinoatiunorti,^ Booirlena
asya : . •H9 pUyad alao atr Olifeaa, bat Tery rudy. Moaiia« in^or-
'ondy; and llkad not being bfaun at tUa game,\rlilcb 'ptaaea. pno

knom notirallwby, fwspTeteDdedlmiUUonpftbe greatgamo
of war. At Ibat, Bonaparte feared no one. . I requvilier, atJUan-
tna, his kalng a gaDie.t»aeB.B«atiTo|j^reokoDed'{9naafthebelt
^ayan'ln Europe,'wbo etTe Um oddi. 'Beaavolr itqprated Bo-'

nwirie to' point ontaqy Pawn with wblcb tjbeckmate iuioiild be
Sren, dM]«rlng the game loat U tbe'. P.were taken. Bonaparte
aeleoted the laal on bu'.adver8ary'a rlgbt, linS wtibttaftPBeai-
yolraetoiUygaTeblmobieaknuto. Bonaparte waa anytblng bit
.wall pleiB<4.',Be liked ftry well iQilay.wltb' nie,.hbweTer,be-'

.'oaiu)e tbosjgh tbe anpeilor, I was not. ao iniiob . ao. aa to. gain- al-

waya. wben ^ooewfgl. be wonUglTo 'orer .^jrl^'toreat on
hiaUareia/' '

,(....

v

Mnm Sa,'i Lffi. .

»li<lB7,"'K8, (jiti; -Qllk KV; KBB,

J. <-f

I. (/.ii

:' iruUto'^Oi^i'aMiltateat* IpnlseinonrM.''''

-1 X—.

' . ... ..: ; f" ! •

.;iPllO'B'IiSIS S0«'.. a54« :

"
.'-'.''awoK.

bow tbey go In' for au tbey can get at Bmall^pTlceel

"tf'^MMiik.' rre'UMnnento Jaw fdr'.filf.^ad

_eV tar^wonfinwodldn'l'blowibettotb'bffa'plntol
'fWii9^!r'ab'^!an^Da''itewltb'tbe>#IpM>'Wl>lle'.tb^
>i«MMiA Winif> to wirtwi ttuin- fogp Cents.' tfoit faDa
ft'Bi^'gn^Unb' over a tUng like tbls I 'W&yj^ou

J'l tUed' io nmble with, after a certain' l>aa8, U wai
Je'cfttlier Wy; wteTeaa, If a man caOod for a.««itiall ato'l

Iiei« tbeyVltblnk blm 4.<<1>loady^l"—tbat'a Instwbat'lbej^

would tUnk, If tbelr Ibo'D^tairerereipretael in tbe Qaeen'a'
~ " 'YnmnderwUli you win call for bis brandy, gin, oil

'^1^ be'abdablo, and ellng -it orer bls'ebonlder 04
Ir'tbaadrUikIt ' If yon did aoytbliig llki^tbat bi;

B'bibged'.lt T don't tblnk tiiey would get a fellow

(iak''any mah'-wlio ever tn^eled.tbts way abont
\ of- gUiUreo ba'pelba of nun, and peoDetbaof

. im«b.'k|OiieV^U tell y()il aa I. do, tbnlnnlesaltla
rm«4ixire,.j(re8aed down and ehaken toggtber,'*

tJ) 1>a' a e^nau. niea again,when I told tbe pretty;

r wi managed: iblilga by lettiiig every .iajai belp;

,__iLilMtateT,'tbey.r8l^ thatl.waa
axingi^mm^ wm

. .^^^i^ajmghei me to teom : it wonld
IwfareaBitt to maketbm beUeTOtniiTings nj-Tn-orna- ^1,1^^
win), .tjuu).to .get . Ibem to . ayr'allbw this, or anything else from
Xa^ee Undf tThlaVmnbtai; woold - nftver 'asswer bere^ tbour"

. U might in k Hrstolliae hotel, llki the' A^ei:
iMtrtt^llf'o^lIanager Hendeiion's bar-room, oonneoted
yUMuoeof Waleaxh^trif: (ni)iton Square, and aconple
" '

^ 'yiiAA 'iiD>arI<sUiB,nii)at-do oongregate/'-batwoe
~
i Tfotti/dleff'who starts a hotel- op'e^oh' j^rlnolt

Mhan^^UandhtBt^r, orlondon-' Ton can'f
mi.'lfn^-lonob' pIaoes,'Oa]^laIn—wby,4lunn
AlKe'altogethe^'Mr tIree/ltmoheB and twQ

pUr alfcib, ,aotft tbbyilbw? jqit.'aiik -onUIey

'

i'ortb^VnatyAle VaU/HaS eee if it abi^trao',

_ t'bdy,'" aus'ybn.- Don't think thit'was'eTeFitiy

j.ftgfml, amy<w^an an Individ, la^dotng nothing
r 'al»el|(-(iri not binnectlan with •street w^ers,"

I'l 'imll that 'i^ahBS* i<ta dry about eVory boor, a'boVl
"Uiii^ 4r' 61am'(dicnraet'Wouldn't' be bid to take either

'r-ittbIblng;,'DO, tlree. I'fi talkod thla'matter oveb
wsltto 'giriBi" 'and only got blaok'gu^ed for

.nugeat inch a piece ofmonatrosliyi 'They.don't aeem
Uie ^ny.ide&a'atall,' abl gseas you'll have to get- Tom

'"
,'<l(dbrae"Werden, aiid afewmore of'tne same
Vhereand nq>brliileiit forl''epelL It is a diffi-

sywhittuff tbe thing woidd go doitn. or not, or

48 therbad a bl« algn out, f'OottemlDDgets and
* "ont^not admitted mider any circamstancea I"

'hose fellows wonld eat all the grub Joseph had
'Siiit'three daya—indeed would,thiiy)..

ttbiMUg pennleat" Keep your under 'gar*

.maDta 09, toya and gala, and yon ehallbe poffed aa about them,
^!&UtQs'rmy,oqt''4f pinal^ are the BohO'Woriu, in conned

p jUjiir frith whloh there la a Mintfor the mibnliiatiire ofallgovem-
''jnennu'coiiperfisietiey.'' Before onr tlm<,'"0U Vatt,'"ad he la

aallad, ttie genloi'wbo flist applied eteam as a motive power on^
;' uU'of.'iettettteaj t)wned' 'theia works-^in troth, he fliat - started
' -«ti«;m'4A'my.irnin«lnii'4i<th .« wjlnn ii»Tn|J -RnH/m It camO' tO pOaa
''4hnWAt'1Ued,'wu btirled: and BoltAFrelgned In bis etead. ' In-

"^^.had to weigh an oonce, hapennlos, half an' ozi

, a qnirter. They were regular woppeta," ae you
Igliieiiind answered ' a double purpose, ae enrrenoy and
Bow should you Ukb to carry two ihllllig's worth of
jlfetflnyonr "trOwserloons" aU^d«y? Hot over mnol);
'modern jMtonB.' Thoy Ucked against tbep-pennles,
.govt^nunpnttosubstltuto copper eiinsor'aboiit 'a

oallbre, much to the doUght or lozrhousowives; who
id of pending their hobby's pockets. If not of spend-
I df^nduHca. The Grown octaally condeeeende to

. cant, ftfr. all tbe old Bolton pennies, ont ofmere phi-'

M^uie hy so dilng they can only moke fbdr.bf.tbelr

tot ofjme of their, old ones; Ainttheycun^g? The
ttdtior Instltntton any wayyon tike ft.- Only iiihoy.

ivesjof thieo.goneratlons alh worklng.ln o'nd shop—
,',',fatbcr, ond sonl <Oan these things be? . Th^cfn,'

»na will be, (br'-all ybuior 'I can aay or do tb:the <io4'

' T«a,'. at ti^e Sonp Works nearly orrorvboclylilrehited, and
" 'id6w|aont«ldaaitthp ''Soh()Bniod.'' :Myhe'yeal What

ittmt ' Talk abo)it your gTRndfather being in the revb-
id lyi iiotfitUsi'tt'Sfmrilcon'trace beyond that old sport,)

l.^ydnr sonl^'hore' yoa can' nscoHoln who's who for half
'gji^eiratlbusl"' TUe evU elTeots of this amalgamallon are'

-"itb'bft'p'alnfnllysnsoopUble on the olLspring ofpareAt;,
iatttnUon having btjen 'oollod to tbs'iact,'lt letobo

tbla breed >7U1 bemnde mix np with other breeds, 'and
JaTO' tbow,wh&areto<o'rao—yonnasters' vrtll come; yon

ittlr,'ia'li]^le of.t.^e d^ylL Uadame BeatO'I, Sr. TumbUly, or any
'^OQlat, May the dsvsbbn dawA.wHohtheSotaO'Bread

Jr
It sneer aid a Dyo^woTdphth'b tM^ Of tl^o etrtb,

monh'ialils. 80 mote if be. :

'
'

qie I've satlsfUtorUy exitlitned this copper
etnomore.aboiitltnow,tbonelk' iBy.Im^rs
Ion^ve almost forgotton wbit'spaole Ibbks

pijleallBtit 70U {lankorlng after it, coy rettiiHol are Sbmp^,
'njttallsd, In thla' brimint eaaay on the pni>n*<tJ crials.'

j*«l-UngDage'fcl:4'Cabln''Ili>yJ remarks the Cabtoln of - tUo
(Mnce&)

. . WheiM'« xbtar Olooroa and Bemoatheneaes now?
•«n'ji,u^J».'iytf,i(f(iickea.' ' \ .

••

bX&Di[lK':iaUJ0MAiBE-U6iniUENT 1X> F£Blto
..rilT.)U<lB(lU>T.^1I>0 TQD.-BB&IiLV THINE HE filBI'f .

>tiawf|wUj^tk*:sUly «p«cMnena fit jniMin-strifok quacuUnlty/ Uon
: «uru {errot boats the wholo'paok. I oan appreblale'a fouer.who

'<tltin*MCptlr nromasi and allthat sort oftlipbgi whether she bo'
am aalUftor.'»<lngls angel, so long «s he 'don't ,isako on as* of
dllilliifclftlDwnthls dried up oldTooater.'^Xlie^.anahuhdrcd'
i^dtttUMagajlif.ahowlngjrour feelings wtthonViMn'g pbnozlous <b
.tiaBi|M4n<W getting itoi'Ugbtgqiooked throw your bmards by'
jfflt&4n0A*bd(<msband, Bo.:uiuant4i4id g>yv fqirot. might
•<j[|iamtaanwthis«a iwoU-aa wo doi and Ixieh ooutent iopleoao his
AdortblelAalnda AMbella. Pink aanoeri)>j:a-pr|»er,aphsro bt

.MtlytUii»*ftA Pf tlw/'P'^'nt «!ontBe iie adopted. . Bnt,"heAr
'*IBe~7lir*iai^ttnne.'**^Ouoo npbn a-ttme-therb-wosa rloh-niah

0Slt9Vi>flpll'fiJ^^fi'fPV'rf^^.Urge fpitane (n «llret and

si^^l'iJtSTi^l?^'^^ jaleA^rtlfalFhli
1*2? i^^HSl aJSaUnffa. Unlttei nieet fll«r#hQ,

.would >» iBow lMr tt»tM iWftyilmanf ataiqr tinny whether

.».A..

long oTi,--^ ^
weloomethantp

90 'OOBimfflpRDBllTft: . .
.

it'BrobUjn, K.:*-*iank»'toir •'WH"^"
aM oomiig vpon n*i and to no olaa* .are.they Wft

ag^lMlt" '

'
• ' i' ' »_ '

1j
tt -lixBn'Boibnry, Jf»M>^We never for » moment rappoaad

that to?S»mW«o«b5weon the poaitlonB waamjtting more

San a cS^anoei aa we bave jePto t)la«« a plagiartsm to tte

aSoonnt* an original djiugbk;piWfl«miat of any n9t5^: :Jbo

J^dntoMEnoomSer with »b«hnt8terg»8/' isnotaop«^ to

nfatwlient ihneitwMk'eOu^piBTrewiUfonvardthelnfor-

natl(£ i«que*t«d'. To* BoalUonatpeor* this week. .,Thanks.: ..

A. B.'li., Baltiaiore,lU.<^niulktfo'r recent &'Tbn.,]Me ««•

nurkabelow. '

-

» lathe Ounn otVo^W^I*si> tbb Podtlon by A
X. admlSofa dbubleiotatloti. Wb found this to be the case;,

and also received a notice bom Ur. E. to the aame elTeot, acoom>.

banied with a <*evlied«ony,'; bntunlntentlonaUythe "original"'

ma substituted. Ve wiUlU^ the ''olmon pnre^' b^fbre onr read-

ersaoon. .

'
'''"''."

. .

,
'.'

.

'

. ' DBAtraRTB nr THBl ABBTT.
,

TBsfoBowJnij game vW; played betvs^n?. B^.Se.Objfc'il'i'*
mbrooireipoaauit) a^'munber of OoTi, Mh Begt. If..T. S. T.,

and lb., Ben^civ '• m^ber of the wme

tlleWdnnt rftrerf Xhbatri; '
-~:r!rJ«r'p DwJSW,^

Dledat OharlektOHiBia.at e P.H.,bhUie llthnf.i
iW., Bhe; waa piettj; Uid'talbnted, and had

.

B^Sbed^m'tf"^-*'''*"'-'^
her

manderl'by Ifr.

aud'in 'sllenbod
the de*ili!™TOtby.«nta1ainBd.by''the'pnbUo aft£i"!S5!'«
ber*kvement,Ul4t.n(Tt sslnglebn>bf the'andlenoiSiPJ**
vlted,.oalled A the ttbaanry fSr thjto nloney; ^Wlv

IBADOBA..EAKBOS,
This lidv waa bom in Philadelphia. B«> blher 1^ wah \

td' the older dtirens as. having formerly^e«n » „
mnsloUn there, and active in the estabUsbment of arm..
itrat MoidfleB dealgntd to oniavite musical teste omoh^h^!>»
phlaha. luring a long'rcsldence in the Wtetlndleali..
Sisidnona Inalruotorofhls daughter. '

'•

Sanabnls tall and elegantly formed, -with' a'&ie UonldnJ
expfossiva lUie, which llghtnp 'with the enthuslktm andUM*
tlon of her beautiful art; In bravuras;and cavstlnos her iKC!!!
exeoiition is florid; while her pe^ormanoe of ballads and
airs is delicate, fedlng, and impresslvb

Elaeki-

DeOon.
l..« to }6..«to;}5.

8
18

iWte..
.'BeDSon,. ;

, aa to i>

,,971 ./as
8.. t
*..»
S..»
e.. 9
7.. s
8..n

16
.uM

li
11

30
38.

. «;.

n
-38
35

:,ie/

.sa

.37.

33
-,«.;

a

.I7-

19.

.31
•/•.»;

38'

U
U,
94.

Blaoki
.. Ha Con.
U..10.to.l7'
.ia..,.7 ...u
U..17.^'.'

l»..Ui .

17..,8r.-.-.

'I8.;i7

38.
U
18
.7-
IS -

'White,

.Benson.
10 to 10,
38 n

ao.-. t-i,\- »
ai.. li , . B,

ii.v-.t ....andwlM.

93
M
90
U
93
18
IS

' BLIMBZOLD nD B a'o d B T 8

;

.BRsik obMiii; '';.'.'•»
;.

krV 7. L Sb Oon.^|l7ii '<Uliid5ild^'{'gl|Ttiig^^^ ^tagosilstl Ur.

}, K.' the tint ttbve.

'

.
^Blaek,, :

loll to. IS

.

9..U
8.. 8
4..10
S..;.»

6.. 6
T.'.-8.'

.

8.. .1

».. 8 .>

10.-l« <

U..:f.-.

39
u
16
JB.'
»

'.White,';

'

'Be 0. .
•

.33toU,.
3S 18

9S',.<1

. a» i
-,

':

.90 0-

f),
.0 .

I- 17;

••.-<Blaek,x '

'

.; ;
. j;h.'i -y- ^

U.^Uito 18(/)
14..18 97
is,,u.-..-;'.sf-'

.•"'.

16.. ai.' i ' 0

.

17..37-.V..' 83 :

18.. 8 U

wfait^
Dec.

: 17 to 18((

18

97
18

and-White Wins.

A-'DbOon.

n.vU-

31..U
33.;1B
33..U

10
3t
18
«
80.
91
90
36
81
9 .

1
6;

96:
17
16>
98
IS
4'

39
^98.

83
•33'

.97

18
91

.38

, ., . ..
^TptMbyX

^

WlUibieidea.a|:))lMklnf.:. , .

CUvinghlmac^uuioetoaoIt. I

AbkA mo've; I.dldnbt expeotit .., .

'

tbbksHkecToslng bis ports.
. . .

'

.

Iflxa'towwitbaahawofaomefallUardi.. .^.1 ,

) EefkDabtolt' '
.

,

„; This conclusively ahoi^ithe adyantages wbloh la. 1
man possesses bvqr a Uack man.

.

JA) Settles blahaah.addiogmore evidence of advantages. .

Thunder and lM)ther*no'n| do jos.m^ that .move I

ed. B^ replied, I do.

rhfte

(fc) Then 111 flnlsli yon.

W 31;tollsat this polqtwould have been the: proper road to
vlctbry,'ir we mistake .not;.for afterwards 'White .captures the
otherj)lece,'thns winningU dean man. .

Thoeojiing is eettalnly

very prat^.—[En. D. D.] ,
, .

.

,Z..Boi<inioii ov, POBinoir iro. Sk-VOL.
. V.v

W ». H: BUBSHAM, j.l.

'jlSr A Blobk man omittod on 37 In the Diagram. Sblntlon
nextweek. .-'.•'.

BOIiUnON OF'BXTRQBB'
Blaok.

1..11, to^lS
9.'.H' •

' », .

'

• -8. .3*' 30; and Wins.

1

;

«etb POBITlOIf

.

^ . White. "','.

Vl* *<> '.*
"

^ 6 IS

—Wbito/ to plarand giso mate in four moves,

Played at the "Horphy Chess Booms" between our oonldbg
ibr Jobh^<daeamgctt'sn&&'HrBtkU«yi'B>4 ' i-.'-^^lr "-^ -|

Attack,
Boblasinger.
I..PtoK«.
3..K>Et-B8,,
8..EB-BA,'
l;.P4qEt 4 .

V6..P-^B8
. fl^.Oastles . ..

T.-P-4J4
~

8..BPXP:
e..QKt-B8

10; ;E B-Et 8
II. IP'S 6
13.;QBtEt8
IS.JQB'BI I

Ui-QB-Rt8.^
16..EB-K84^

Befence,
Stonleyi-r

. PloEt -
.QEt-B8'

. K BrB4
aX'Kt'P
B^-Bi. .

EtX'P«;
(•'E<iB«t'3"

..'QBrStSrr

', PrE.B'8„
P-KE**.. .

:QKt^hane(a>
. QBXB

lli^k,'
Behleemger. .'

U..QE»XB .

lT..Q.Et-B8
ie..PrK6(M
10..K.BXP
30..()-her8,:

,ai..aTEti8'+. ,

93..Q-^.Be.
:33.,.QIU-EBq.
94.,S^Kt-E.8
9J,.QBXKt7v
3<..B>rQBsq
97..QBXB V.

38.'.B-KEt 8 ,

3V..QB-E8

Defence^
Stanley.

PtoQBS
P-^4
BPXP
Q Et-B 8 (c)

.Q^hv3
.EE-Ew
;P-EWT

SEtxEt
B-B4. .

EBXKV
QB-Beq

ihasnoiurther resource.
andtheBetbnce

(a) A favorite mwe ofUr.' Stuley's at this ptoge otil^e gome'.
.

' (6): From this MlAt^whether .the Defenoe tsk? this P or .not,

the attack is most harrassing—ifatt already ofmtal foroe. . This
wholrAttack is nbatly handled.

(c) Be would better have Oiet played Q,t«tiar 3d. ; . t
(d)!"Baateningidefeat; )>uthis ganie'iBf already past redeQip-

tlom." Tea, but considering the .terrible "spasms of cramp to
wtdch he bos 1ieen'subJeOted,.oflate,iwe suppose he 'wanted: tb
give bis Qneenia llttle ohance to stretidi her lege—If Qns«ns bkve
legs.;'. :;;.'.

: . v.i \.
' '' .

'
'

' ..•
.,1 ) . .,

,
...

t

,'

Bsrdbattle'd/iand 'SOlentUlb oitMi, SIgnor.Dnbols oontendlog
against BerrDuBceane 4nd/the Ohevallor dAflt, Benin consnll|k'

tlou:~()itt) IHASpoittivK'U'^ :'
' •

. Y'

| S, JiSV B. .:

,PtbK4
;

,

i...KP.XP...'„
..E^trBS ...

K'B-Bll.

Big. Dubois..
l..l>tott4..
9.;P-EB,4

,

8;.E.B-B4;„
4<,Q|Et-B8 .

S;.E;EtjB 8 (») 5-9 8 (•)•

,

QBxICt.,.
B-QEtfl ,

QEt-Bac/)Mm
si

\0..P-Q»8
7..P-g,4
8..2tP XB
9..QB;XP,
ia..QB-K3
U.<Q-ber9^

'

ll..qB-B3:
18..CasUes,()B.
14..EB-.B.SI1.' ,0_,__,
16..P-KB4^ KB-lSsa
U.rP-KBS.(A) P-EStl
17. EtTQBi EKt-B5
lB;.Et'XB.(- BPXEt;.

EEML6
- ESt-BS ,,

- EtPX.B

EtXBP

10.;AB-B4..
30i.Q.EEt 9
31..Q B-Et 8
31..QaX'Et
38..Q^her3
34..EPXP
3S..BXB3dP(<)QKt-E3
2e.'.P-q0 . QBX.^

88:.EB^8
84..B-EB7
85,.^XBP'
SO.,'»Jila S

. D.«et.B.

..EEXB

mi:
P-QEt4.
EtXQP(l)

^ "ilATCH <»AJIB.
"

: BiniWEItlf'.OBEEN:VODITCUK BOIf ABD'AdOEPTAKOE.
r (I :£liokH-a:,li:. Si '.';' " ''•.<

- ''Whltbl^Aeoe'ptaaM.'
. .tg..-8 • .11' C: : .- ,..'

• Ii9-
"

" 38
'-

•:r.4;;-4- . 8- =

FOBITIDV.Bo. atir^WMi'X,'

]>

THBI ertii FOBlITipSr.

, ., pt'. BTUBaES.'.
'

•
-.. '. BliCE.:'."' -

;' •' '^HITIS.-

'. 'Wjilte to mibYeuawln.
'WHITE.

'White to move 'and .win.

GDM mode tier dt^Ntfvember Uth, I847„ln'ber n>tli'«',4ii

^bUnt odnoert of thbFbUhumonlq Society. In penki^^^lli
'•"•Mil'

f, H, U'TIOEEB.
Born 'in' Kew Tdrk Febmary lttb, 1839. Hale his Iniu.
ga^ee thesiage at Ab BtiPhM-les Thealrb, New Orio^

Htlirfiervuitin Ihe Boobfifoon;" mode h^ ddut^i],'^
•The People's^ndldals,"^Tbrkat,theObatham Theatre, in . .

Oh the 9;st of July, 1881/he lint appeared InPhnaddiblL,.
a TiihkM'pbmedian, making bis debut at the Arch Street ThoSir
asBbintgronb!m7DuUfol,in"TheWbolOrower." vT^
. This gentleman' is natural, eaa^ond au fa<l in the tmsliiihw
the stage; he 'avbtds the tricks of the art ^ud the slang otlf
ohar1a|an. .At present he is manager of the Chloago ^mIi^

SPORTS ABBOAD.

S7',,By,EklBtPP-^EtS
B4

tO.'.ArSEt
4i..»Si4,-+-:
43..B-EB8.
4;..KB-Q 8 .'

46..t'-Q',it'
47..KtPRP(n
'4S..P-QB8
4»..E-Ktsq

1,

SKt-EO
7QB8

:B;^'B7

' ItS'sfmlj
QEtiE 4

'

:Et.;QB'8:
'

•:p-QB8.'. :

$*-Bt6,(b)

ftX^P,
U..Q,B^E
»l..>tSxB

,

0^1 the gotile lll'd;;(^ini,^

HbiiSi'byBerrEllUg.'. ;,,>/,.,.

. slgflbbfDbf^oe'maylte'biiariotfrlted'asglvlng'bp
ili6t,l>hks»vligthe«ami1- ••,"•.' . • •

|

hyjUnih. piefcrafiQ. b; 'P (b 4 4th; becouke, had that move
been nladb; tbe alllbs '^bnld reply <)'a tb EtStfa,'ahd Big. D.
could not avoid the losa of a,P,,or aubmlltlng to the dlaodvon.
tagbof'idonbMP.' 'T;; ' .: ''••

.,

'

(/)' If9W U>« Attack would :imme4latdy obtain k iuporlbr
gome by. Si

jub^il could nbi^^^eU be vbntnrbd.
to donbla E Et P.tyMM"?^ B to K^di'

'

Q would inrolve the Msh brlh« exehaage;
' io. milnt^l^th|.^i^jtlo4. (rfthe Blsl)bp.

'OKAa!8LTlf}'"Aini dTBUli bkx^bbib.
' '.^E'w '>a'BRlE^ :

WMrtp inFiimhr.Ttob'thb w»w tom omrgB,
'

. Bt;Wit;TyArMl6H'B!8bwH. ' /

HBfl; T Ht) M A.8 L . B A. H B li I N

.

'Kow known OS,Urv. Shaw.- Bom In England. Uodis her first
appearance on-.my stage at Dmry Lane Theatre, London, In
.••LUUput,".. I i

.'
,

. Made her d(^(ontheAmerican stage, February 38th, 1836, at the
Park TheatrSi Mew.Tork, as Marianne, In "The Wife." ' .

I
; In: .'86, Mrs. Wamblln retired Ibromtiie stage, making her last
appearance December 33d< atthe Walnut Street Thsa&e, PUla*
dehhla, .aa ,Widow Oheerly, Inr.'Ohe Soldier's Daugbter,",on
which oooaairai Mr. Oborles made his first and' only appearancem that .blty,( appearing. OS. Frank UeartaU. Atthedoaeof the
first piece, 3Irs.^. delivered a farewell address..
After a retirement of twenly-one years, she reappeared nilo'n

tbe boards under the name of Uts. Shaw, at the National :Thoa-
,tre,,0hlcag9, .Ifay 4tb, 1847. When ehe retired from the :profes-
slon, she was one of the greatest £kvorites upon the American
stage.-. ..

•

, . B EB SlIB a AMBLI N.
'' BoBNiivEngland, Made her fltstappoarnncbon thsAmerioan
ttage June 37, 1888, at thb Walnut Street Thtotro, PhiladelphUI,
Us 'Julia]ls,in"lhe HoDey'Moon." In May, 1887, was at Stn
pran'olsco. This Udy gained considerable notoriety by belns
trrestod for kllUng her husband In the 'Mobile Theatre. She
,ir«s, however, honorably acquitted. If'tholre. Is s fault in her
iibfssslotaal tabors, it b ' that she does 'hot, st all times, take it
Accessary mterest In the scene in whieh she pferforms. It Is Ion^r. easily remedied; and, though not mentioned to detrbot'
trim her estimation with the publlb, it is necessary to notice a
bUmlsh,- With a view to remove It, as' well for her'own advantage
at the satlsfictloa it gives sn audience, to see a performer anp-
p«ft tho bye-play of a oharooter with effect.

iLLlAtt- a. BfAKBLIM.
'

, BK ih Kew
. Tbrk. Mbde his, first appeanujob on any s

Jumtry 18th. 1810, at>M«mphl8, Tenn, aS' Edward - Evelyn, m
"*-nes d^ Vm,". Jiret appeared in tJew lorki in AprilPsO.'oa

Ifnatain, at the Chatham ^eatee. . 0n the °14th of Auoual,
}, appeared as Murray, m ''The Jaoobile," at the Aroh Blreei

.Theatre, PhUadf^hla.
.

,•
•

•

;

'r
'

'. o!.-Fi';HAao'Hii»'T.' .; V:

'Bon in Weafanlnster, Iioiilbn,' Ebglond.' ' Made ' bis fttst Ai^
petriooe on the etige afe'bnvmateur «t the'Pontheon, alid ahbii
Words at the Surrey Thoa'tre, Londbn; " '^ '

|

Made his d(t>u( on tho Amerloan stage, September, 1801, a^Don
feU^'in' "The'Wdnler,'' 4t' tUeBMidway Thektre, KewTo&j
nude his dsMit in Philodelpbla'at the Wahiui
ak Frank Beartoll, in' "The Soldlei!'* Daugh<

r33,lB|U,

.1 .HBB/'a.,^F.
.Haliwn'am'b'^tteime BayUi

111 Uh», 'lldli'''Hide«bir'BtM'

at Whitehaven, England.

.HAB'OiBAItiS.

„ , Vb«d
k«ebii>tlU»-|

Hade hecbliM on thoAmerleiii itage In Jime, 18(1, at the

ririm Ike ^apcribig 'Uft, OcUbir 19.

, •'FfOBTB TO 06KB.
No?..:> 4.-tJ. Fox and Freeman (Tonky}.<10a tide, at Brt. 'BlN

,. minaham.
.
35.—Jabk Hicks and James OolIagher-AlOO a Biae,.it'||L

,
.. Homeolronit.. ' ^ .r .

3S,<-AilaeT.Beardon.andJemI>lllon-^00 aside, ttuw
.., 3lb, Borne Olwult.

. m-rJemH(ae and^om Elng—£400 and thaiOliiBilaK
, . ,ahip, London.' ;

• . •( ... .-V^

bllLBAT PBIZB) BATTtB IH %VVTSUUA.
' --i •' '-'"rob -$'60o'oV" '

.-^ Cight'Weigiit.ChamplbiiBblp,

BETWBER
.

,

DA VB WBITB AlfD JACK SUILIVAS,
Thb LiREB Ah Ou^ OproHxin ov

,. OBAai£r LTMOB, ™g AMEBIOAB.,

Bdri Ufe in Tictorii. of Aug. 10, contalns'fnil details of a
Ited mlB b^een Tonog Jack-'BulHvan, who fought ObatL
Lynch the America4 some time back, in England, and BtT»
WhlMi fitr the mqtlest stake of £500 a tide, and the OhaDnte>
Bbill'bf|ke Australian Light Weights. -

Dave White halls from London, and wis bom about IB31,la

tbe nelghborhoodof the Mew^nt, Lambeth. He arrived 11.Hv
hart Town at a very early age, and made his first appesraiioela.

the prlie ring in- Ikamonla, wherehe fotight BUgh of Norbkk
fbr a purse, and won in 28 minutes, Henext foughttnlbeit
Jack uie Butcher for a purse in BydnejrJ On theBockyBlnr
'diggmgs he-hod two engagements, both of which he won; 1^
flrat wfth Jemmy H'Ctrthy, and 'the 'second with Patsy BDty-
the tost-mentloned being for £C0 1 side) and lasting tbreo ban
and a hoU He next beat Jock Loveday, atNew England, focflf.

0 alda, and Tom Black (the Shearer) for £10. At Qneessludht
boot Jacky the Jew for £10; but lost, .tbroueh a foul blow,' Ui
fight with Cook's Blver Poddy, for £S0 a side. . The loiter, hov'
ever, gave him his revenge; in twb months afterwards they mt
for £300,and after fighting one hour and two minutes, tbe Cobkt
River Pet oried enough. Bis next mntoh was at Becchwo'tHi,

*here be fou'gbt Dick Boll of Birmingham, for iSOOasidv'sol
after a long mill of over three houiia, Dick Hall gave in, frlgbttgl-

W punished. The fight was recorded in oil the ' local paptli of
the time, and oreated great excitement. Be was soon Iflar

matched agalnst'Jemmy Kolan of Llverpoo], for £300 a eldt,'biit

as both parties w>re bound over, the fight did not come off. Hs
thoii lay by fbr a year or two, and after wlnnlne a purse wAa
Welsh novice (Eddy,) he was matched to fight Frtd Smltb^tr
£100 a Bids. ' This event came olf In the Ctstlcmslne district, oa
the 37th'ot Aug., 1841. After fighUog one hour andfoi^mln.
utea,' Fred Smith was onlte blind, and bis soconds threw up lli»

4>Mige. prom that time Dave has repeatedly cfaallenged uy
one In' Victoria at nine stonoend a bal^ foi^trom .*.200 toffDOt.
side, but without acceptance. Soon after his meeting with Fnl
Smith, he Joined a portv In a trip to the Lachlon, and has hidi»
reason to regret bis visit to that gold field, inasmuch as he fouil
an bis friends "dead on the gutter." OOld digging was,hra-
ever, too slow for one of bis duposiUon, and ho bailed as a boo
ttejpoulbUlty of a match with the renowned Jack SuUItbs, tr

Jack BnlUvan, or, as he was flmllisriy ' known. In Losdoa,
,

"Toung SulllTan," was bom in 1899, in tbe east end of Loelot,
aud like many of the stus of the London school, claims to be of
Irish decent Living in the neighborhood of public' bouM
kept by Joe Rowe, Harry Brnnton, and George Brown, all of
them celebrities In tho art of boxing, many opportunities wot
afforded Toung Jack of gratifying his ardent desire to acqnini
knowledge of (he use of "naturo'swekpon." ''Being of awell-kidl
ftame and possessed of daring beyond bis years, he never oIh

Jepted to a bout with tbe gloves with any one, however superior
In inches his opponeut might have been. We may here slolt,

par parenMoe, and in order to gWe our i<eadere an idea of Ui
size, that his-mateheain Enghmd wert - always madeatBsii
weight at wbloh monv stars of brlUlancy were then rising, m
'first mUl was with Charley Lynch, who staked £30 to £2S, airf

who defeated Sullivan in 19 rounds, after a desperate battle. 1
week after this fight, so satisfied were the friends of our im
nlle herb,that at ^ahenefit, at the Britionla Circus, BatoUff-Uak-
way.'.a'challesge^wblventbat . ho should fight any one In tM
world at 8st This, after repeated nibbles, led to a match wllb
Tom :^]er (Boss Tyler's brother) , which came off on March iW,
I860, for £3» a side. - Sullivan weighed Set Sib, and was not then
out of his teens. Tyler had all the advont/^o In length, weight,
and reaoh; but, after fightmg S8 rounds, wbloh occuded 2h.
GOmln, tbe police came on the gnrand, and the fight haO to be-

suspended.'. An attempt was made to get the mill off on anolber
occasion, but it resulted eventually in a draw. Folliug to get 1

suitable customer in England, BulIlVon was ijiduccd to visit AUi-
trllla, where he hoped to find a more favorable field for the dlt-

ploy of bis talent Arriving In Sydney early in 1861, he issubd t
bhollenge to fight any one at 9st, and eventually found 'a'ouato-

,msrin Tom Bporkes/to whomi however, he gavo twostooeli
weight The fight came off onthe 2Bth of April, 1801, In lb»
vicinity of Blaoktown, and was won by Sulllvsn without a mtrk.
In seven rounds, the mill lasting nearly an hour. The solsaoe

he displayed in this contest, added to fats known courage w
proved i^ his fights in England, inoroasod tbe number of U»
.bobkere, and by their tssletance. he mode the natch forone
thbuaand pounds, which we are about torooord. Before clodig
bur sketch of Bulllvani we may. odd that since he become' the

hbstoftbe Sportsman's Arms in Sydney, bis oonduot has'bttu
suoh aa greatly to Increase the number of his frlonda and mH
.wishen.

After further piiellmlnary remarks, our contemporary soyi^—
"As soon OS everything waa In readine8S~-half-past cloron—ScI-
Uyon threw in his osstor; andwas cheered by bis Irionda;
was accompanied by Tom Cnrron and Bob M'Laren. Bis eitO'
pie was shortly alter followed.by Dave White,'whoaa appoannco
was also greeted by a cheer... Be.bad for bis esquires attendul,
BUl deghon and BUI Branch. 'After the usual prellminory gilP'

of thfmawleys between tbe prlnolpals, showing the totolfb-

son(eof iU-feeUng between them, the umpires and refoieo wore

appointed.
.
On examination by the aeconds.lof 'Whits, ottk»

boots of Sullivan, ft was objected that tiiougb iho vplkes were 01

the: right length—three^lgbtbs ef an inch—they were, too

pointed, and thoy insisted that thoy should bo filed down till

(her agreed with the law, whloh provldos that they sholl be one
elghth.of an . Inch, broad jit, the point Tbls was aocoidlsgV
done.. We may heremenlon that when the match was mad^

,
there was a bye-bot of £100 laid between Sullivan andTnilUi|
bookers sn tbe first knock.down blow, and £10 a side wos stikM
at the time, the remainder I0 be made good at. tho fight
yap now offered tombko good the bet, which was dccltaod.'onl
.the £30 was given to hlm.lhe party who forfeited It olleglng tb«
It.would poy him better to ley out the £00 on tboflgK*''"
pquldmtsand 0 to .4, In proof of which ho ehorlly otter sntK

ooeded In getting 20 to U three or four times over. Alter shot

of £30 avenbetwoen.tho combatants, thoy throw off tholr.uppv
girtiients, and at holf.past ono were loft at the scratch to <^n'

nx6m)o

^ Bound l^ough It was Msi-rtSf by t)is . baokors of the ison

that Dove White won Ost and SnlUvan'Sat Blb.'there was cridonur
mtfoh mora tbot (lib dlffcroniie in..'thblr'.wolght Bulllvon stood

ks Biralgbt upright as a dart, while his opponent, though
' -nplnibbl^asitwoM,"*

dlifcrbqbe )n

i — —^--o"^ as a dart, Wwulf
.toller nan, aoemod Itt sorew himself uj. m •- ;

--^.-i v.
to stoob to b*tog Mmself to a level with Jack, ind but that b»

left, foot ll^lTFbmhidsd one of Bondlgo, of MoUlngb^
15 >bdlt(bn,.;wb -never sow Davoitq groator .adviinlago^btf

brtiiiM„m(ig Bhowbd the Ijiddy giowof hoollh.trk'l'^'jS
.musoMt. stood promUiently o'ut,:,BulUvan,thaugI( ho abofr»

•f thought'' Then) was neverUieloss a calm—almost sMatt-



Xhe Utter

^ BnlUT«n sot weU ^ttJn rtruaag^w^^^

jjjalr corners*

Sito tSu^JobSny towered hto gnftiTwd retjffd »'»?:

JJihe litter on the nook nnder _tlie war, »ni

SrtlBhtlefl-huidea prop on the ohln. From the oonctwlon ma
rappe^^eteto of the gromid, hoth ftll. JJeve on hie BOitof

loBor, end tho other on hie tooe.
' , . , r_ nwlilT

i vsto loaoff 7ffly..etr»jgM \rttli_hia left,bntj«« fwttuy

iloM
Itttoi

wdl

SJn"^''»Tv1,r'or«7h5rf^^^
jSSSenced to light flret, arid "^aonvli cow^i^^'^'
Wt wore given, followed by »^ii«;8JittftJiTffieAmS of
i^loh UnSod fairly on Johriny's toft d»l*^65y7„?™^**^i
which the Utter etiggored and feU [Iqui oBeen for White, mo

^Jf=^'*4;?."^jSHiS,?S^rie effort of the lut Mow he,

^^*;S?'.'SSfh?'fJ?"i^WJ';>ee1^^^
lorDW. iSd onttolStiorrWog to Ihce hlin, commancea ightlpg

5S bit"huidJ; tm he knookid flnlllyan down groggy (105 to.SjS

"i^iSnworethofHends of Tnilte astTnyln hie cornoraeanta,

-Sm him to BO in and flght; while, In •finUIvan'i oomor they

waiirMaaUyBolloltonetogaln thno.' Dlieotlytha time-keeper

Sod the word, White started from hl» i«eoond« to renew the

Mnbit-lf combat It mlRht be called—and; to the aatdhlthment

a many, and to the aatliifkotlon of'thoia' who hod their money
gnUivaH, tho latter Instantly respondid to the call of "tlmo,"

ind fkced hla oppono^t. After a feeble. Attempt to defend hlior.

(lU; he was again knocked down by a heavy right-handed hit,

undei the leR peeper: Bhonta for White,.

t. Kotwlthatandlng the heavy hits Snniran had leoetred, he
nllantly ftced hla opponent, and raoceeded In'atoppliig hli>One,

{jroTpaTe again daahed In, mlued, and bothrolledto gnu. ' Vlt

In't half orar yet," from BnlllTan'ifrlendi. ''i

T. Kotwlthitaodlng the mokl oarefol nnralng, It wai evident

Out SolUvan was: In Qaoerelreei He, nevuthelesi, tried ^to,

il^lilmaelf; meeUne White's roBhea with a feeble oonnter,

indvaaeaally fODght down.
a On coming to tho eoratoh Bnlllvan 'ihoired two deeponta,

one nnder tho left eye, and the other on the Uaser. He, nevjeiv

tkeleaa, iboghtmnch better than he - had done hitherto, repeat-

edlf oonnter-hUtlng with the left, bntwlthoat powder. White
ftliited with Us right, dashed In his left on the month, and
didUd hli hold to avoid a retnm. Bnlllvin^ obaervingthla,

jnadetwo or three upper ovta, whloh his wily Dpponnit fortn-

sittly eaosped. After a short spar, White again led off with hla

kR, and fell to avoid the retoni [dalms ' on . behalf of Bnlllvan
tbit White had fallen Intentionally to avoid].

». White now altered his style of fighting, ' Instead of roahlng
taitoadmlnlater the emp <U gmee, which ho had hitherto at-

ttnipted In vain, ho qnlotly waited tin he vras .within striking
dlitasce, and after sparring very gnardedly, availed himself of
IS opening to deliver a flush hit on ths smeller with his left, and
got oleverly away frgm tfie'retnnL Finding he oonld gst'on
wlUi Impunity, be repeated the doss, drawing the daiet from

° BslUvsn's iatar.trap. The latter then followed Dave with the evi-
dent IntenUon of being "with" hlm,.butwasa third time bit
heavllv on the frontispiece. : In delivering the last hit, White got
down laughing, leaving hla antagonist standing over him lookuig
like a red Indian In the face. .

'
: .

'

!(>. Doaplte tho carefOl tending of.'SnlUvan's' seconds, the Up
WIS still turned on when he oame to the soratoh, wblcli SaVe ob-
sanlng, and acting probably nnder advice, he kept away,
leaving the cold wind to have Its effecL After sparring some lit-

tle time, both panged, and looked ateaoh other.- -Thu .afforded
an opportunity to regard the amount .of punishment eaoh had
received. B^lllyan'a punishment was extremely severe on- the
lelt Bide of hie nut, but While was by no means scatheless; his
marks, howQvcr, were confined to merely a few abrasions4>f the
sUn, BoUlvan, tired of waiting, andipnibably guessing the toe-
ti^t of tho enomy, ([bthcfed nlmeolf together, and some eicel-
lent counters '^-Ith the loft ensued, gr^tjy to the enrprlse of
those who had made up their minds, that SuIUvan waadtod
Uoked. A break away, and SulUvan again rushed In left and
light. A close followed, in which, for the first time In'the battle,
some In-flgbtlnn took place. White, however, got oil thebeat of
U, flchtlng with both hands, and administering tho moat punish-
meni This was a very long round, and Bnlllvan stnck to hU ad-
versary with tho groateat pertlneolty, tlU he was fonght down,

11. White for tho flret tlmo began (opnfL Lengthenedspai-
tlng, out of dlslanco; a pause for ^nunnte. Bolllvan .madek
feUil, which caused White to retrut. .ThU;oon>seof action he
puenedfor eome tuio. reblii^llng the nieptator* {4 jthe .first
loutid. Finding he could not get near hu advenai7) Snlilvan
paused, In'ordor, probably, to promote the recovery whloh was
obviously oomlng. White at length, with good humor, said,.
"Come on, Johnny," and tho sparring was renewed, but as both,
iwero on the waltlns suit no - harm was done. Bevigral times
While essayed hla.stlngUig left ,and right, but Bnlllvan escaped
them either by stopping or stepping back.' Another pause of a
minute or two, during which time the wjpd was operating In
swoUlng Bnlllvon's larboard' gUm. Johnny was the first ' to 'le-

eoimiicnce hostilities, and was heavily coHniered, th'e'hltdltting
the upper Up. This evldontly staggered BnUlvanl who, return-
ing wildly to the charge, was agsin heavily met on the conk.
White cleverly avoiding the return. The .carmine was again seen
piofueoly oozing from Bulllvan's smeller,' and White, by not a>
praaohlng hla advorsnry, kept him bleeding. Alter a short inter-
val, Dave made a feint with Us left, and landed hU rlaht heavily
under the listener. By the time Bulllvan had retumt^hla cross-
counter with the right. White was on the ground, the Impending
Uov bolng apdnt In tho air. '

'

U. Both sparrlnii, BuUlvan for time to recover, and his oppo-
nmt that Sunivnu's damaged peeper might close. At length
nhlte got heavily home' on Johnny'a, sneezer, then rushed In
flghllngwlth both hands., A very lengthenei .raUy followed In
ftuavan'scorner.tlUbothroUodto.earfh. ' :!',.'. ,

U Rulllvan showed Uie marks of Dave's handiwork In the lost
zaUr all oyer the lower part of hU fhoe, and afterspanlng half a
Dlnate, he began to tremble in every limb—probably fcom the
odd and weakneas oomblned; White, on the contrary^ looked as
^!!g as at the commenoemerit. Bnlllvan tried a cross-counter
«tli his rlaht, but bis leary antagonist got Just ont of . the way,
Uen <iuloUy dashing in left and iTght, both of whloh he got well
time, closed;, an awkward struggfo Sr the fUI, and botb down.
U, Bulllvan's distress was painfully obvious. He tried in vain

te deliver hU right, butwas always too Ute,'and was eadlyfought
down.

,

U. The appearance of Johnny, u-he fkced hla antagonist, was
ue snltleot of lots of chaff from . White's partiEans.' ^fiuulvan
npUel with a snOle. . White made a slight feint, as lf:to measure
us ii,£iaace, then got spank on Johnny'a proboaols and dwppsd,
ncaiymg the intended upp<!r^t on his posterior. (Branch in-
jaiiUy rushed to tho refrree to claim a foul blow; That fanc-
nonan a verdict, however, was, 'sarved'hlm.rlght;!he had no
iw>t.k>nuthls back whoro his .front ought to have been." Id

?f
of those oapablo of fbrmlng an .unbiased Jndgmont,

tie"foul"wa8in WhItefalUngtoavold.) . 'ij...
: ... . . .

j^w^.^ 0" l»ft! Johnny rotnmod vrith his
JWit, «il4 wont over tho othorM' nnt, and theyoloflod. flul-

2!S'}?'^j''" round Whlto'B ildok, kOpt fljiblng wlti his
Jlrtt, tho Ultor lighting In excellent styU with both hanlH,'; 'Aswmvan wo(Ua rot leave his hold, this kind of flghUng.^iie pto-
natled for tn Uftuaua\ly long time. White was- eitrenlolj'' busy
wiia Dolhrtowloys, aud as everyone 'if hlsblowB reached Bui.urns nut, tho latter hod. oil thbWotsflof it, arid iiltimatolj
leuoa Us bee oihaustcd. '.("Ifa aU over," ftoni th'e ~

'

exf^l^WfMlDdiM.Us.t^^ ;t(Tfith^|yiilll-

.!^.\Save'«»m9.np.Bufflng, and .wai^Wno.hpjw tojSom^
hostilities. Afttf a slight paase,JoIiininy^trled hU left b^^

short' .'Obodeicbangap, .Dave reaelving left and rlgjht onae
aide ot Us .pranlnm.. This was,.however, almpatjl)p eip}™g
SpC^teWrt *^ dvlngUmp, on.flL» p«tof,SnlJ*yfn,

r«reUl;lteiidedt

iSi^'SnlllvaPi tUbnih nearly blind, camo up to this aoraub,;tiid

fouSbfSteiperiCay^wlth^Us rirtt, Jn the. topa that slnoto Wt
njAtiilrn.theiKaU.ln bis fkvor. . EU blows were •volded-wltb-

onrdlfflcnlty, and be.ifu easily foughidbwq. .. .'..'.<..
Ta' Hniiig.n was aakisd by his fiiend^ to give fn, but lefosed,.

aaeer^g that ihere was nothing the matter with-him but' we*k-

nebs, from whloh he 'might recover. He continued to take hla

SuSPwlth the n«ost ezedpUr^ foilltndo, receiving oh the conk,

en on. the damaged Ump.'wUch was again oponod, .
Whits

then .danoed iaU round the ring, foUowea by BuUlvasi Dave
eventually steadilnghllnself.imetjoiinny a stuger on )he dial,

then mshed'iol£-flghtliig,.wiai]b was all InhU &vor, and
fall.

1 80. Sullivan stopped Dare's lett Yery neatly. On a, second at-,

tei^pt Dava waa more suocessful, and again tamed' o^ the Up.
IhU.dbse. 114 repeated vrith the groaieat ease. IT^ke1^
Johnny^w seemed all abroad, and without the least Ides i

of

warding off a blow. The consoquehoe was, it^t he' got .
BW^FulIy

pinked, ij. oloae; both down, Smllvan under,
|

91 to the 37th and last Though Bulflvan ^ss lepeatedJjr oigpi^

to cry •Enough," the game llttlo fellow refused, but iralumed'to
the arena, like the dying gladUtor, te make an expiring effoH.

In the 82d round there wa^ toggle on the ropes, and as Sulli-

van had hold, and Dave ,had not, there was the usual cUlm.by
Branch' of "Foul." Dave, however, said, "I won't bave.'foul;"

and rtihewe)] the eonteat In the 36th round Bn lllvan.waa 'iqulte

iggy fhtih the repeated props in the mug he had been recelv.grog
In the foOowihg round, however, he revived sUgl^tlyr and

delivered a good right-handed Ut on White's neck, .b'rit waa ulti-

mately thrown a burster. , In the next round he would oomenp
to the aoratcb, only to receive, totter, and falL At the end of the

STth, whloh was only a short round, Bob Uljuen took upon
himself to throw up the sponge, and Whlte*waa proclaimed the
winner In one hour and 26 minutes.

dWslon.) I
.

11. ISo battle had now laslod forty minutes.'' Whlto appearedn iho Bcraicj; with n flushed face and a slight swoUing oH'- hisfhMt^k.j—^ ^iku II iiuonoa lace aua a siigas eweuing on- mi
vJJSir 'i'"?^*'""'''''

blowing a bit, ho was as strong as a I16n.

».V^Ti^™?,'"ouHhtthom logothor. and for tho first tlmo there
Bfl,V'™8§l«\for tho Ikll, whloh White kol by main strength.

IB S°''T'"'»^'y' 8"l'''M>'undv. •
'..'.'

fc.m.^J"f'l""'^"'<'°P>"«»'8>> "eak.evdrymnscleln Us
7SS?H,?'fV,.*^' eparringlor a short tMe'bolh paused.

• }lTMS!f.r'"*\""''l''I'''vo.") ^fhlfeit longth'etoptod'Ui. de-

toiSui,- ^,.r"<* <"> the node, And gotdowil to avbU, leav-

Sjm^Sh^Sir opponent bewildered and -mortified. " (Claim

ilth approaobod'hls mon; deUvtted Jbft and right

^2lmodritghfi^^^
wont down; OotifUBlon.; (Ourqp

' *>b»BatoaB^(G^'i; ""l'
.Mlf courUng.afonl blQW..

vSaiCfZf.^S*.r* hoovllyon thefrtnUhiioos.fhini whlob
'

1 10 toSe? *'<^ f»>ll?|}'1>y »W InteipoBlUoa' of
^le ieia?^;i,Si'iT''i''S.l?* ^'TO'got upanJ renewed

'
' "»d tti rJS^rjT.J"-'?''''"* C'^Wi 'if White. Who

[;,
l»*olMWhltS^^ !^'f"'. h«r^l?5»U^Igon8n)kvtt^

•'!'''' a Ti,'™'i?"'"''l''>«"tihd. ' '.
'

•
'

.',

'

1 liev&r^'"'"'"'"'"""' onlUne'was ceiilildAHblr alt«r^,

'''

I «uSd»{h."f if«
boitofitHo found, White reoSlveii hbt 'tn

1 Bdosti?™''^ *»' ."'*''"' Mnookod him oldAU laway. on ml

;.. *V"^>^ohul^rn'^^ *
" f

» 2^0^iSl''''.^'""'"''''' "B*"'w»- iiiH now aiiii,
S|!Si^'?w'?S' ^-^iwa. Johnny.fleUyored a^jiinj Utyui

UMfeftji"*' >^diyi'biit'M»A to' -ai^W-Uia.'
uonaily he.ahowed a glimpse of an artlaUo style, bnt tMm

Thus, terminated a fight wUoh waa confidently predlfted
wquld iprove one of .the best, as far as science and. gamp-Tfere
conoeifpod, that had. ever been witnessed In t)ie colonies, and
which,,pwessed this alngnlar peculiarity, that though most

rt^ 'end with one of the men beUg sent to dorse. In thU tn-

oe Iticommenoed with one of the cemliatants being knocked
Billy, flrom the efUcts of which he rievar recovered. Dave White
amply .Justified the sangnUe expeoUtlona formed of.him by bis

backers, and never loat alght of hla one obleot—winning, tjom
themoment the match waa made hecozhpenced most oarefolly

to train; and with such good effect thathe was never In such
c<)ndItlon' In his, life. He might however, have added to hla

UpreU'bya little forbearance towards th^ end of the battle.

Had he gone np to Us opponent and. Instead of planting on Mm
vrith all his strength, pushed him down'wltb hU open hands,
wUch we are convinced he might have done, he would have
gained a ohuscter for humanity, and won the admiration of all

present Probably, however, he had Ah eye to the splendid

stake Just within his grasp, and was determined not to give away
a chance of losing It Ko one seemed more astonUned than
himself at his easy vlctoiy, for that he thought the taskwoold
h^ve been more difficult may be gathered from ah observation

Itaad'e by him on the morning of the mill, ; "That Us friends

would have to carry blm away bn a hurdle when It was over."

Thocawho sawfinmvan fight Spades said they never' saw, so

great a difference; he looked like a little boy on tUs occasion,

and much too light He had not given himself time enough to

train, and was evidently too fine, u the firsttwo rounds he ep-
>peared to think he had only to find out the style of hU opponent
—who, we nisy observe,'he had never seen JioU np a hand be-
fore—and then the vlotory wonU be easy; 'When ^e inidll-

Sence was conunumlcated to White that Us opponent was in oif-

cultles, he took care that he Should have no .time to recover.

Beeelvlilb little or no punUhment he required no careonfhe
part ofUs seoonds, while Bnlllvan, on the contraiy, required and
'received the moat careful nonlng. Indeed, Itwas owug to this

that he was enabled to protract the fight for so long,- By the
time he hsd recovered nom the dizziness following returning
consclonsness, hei was flrlghtftilly punished, and feu ofl'wosk.

Nothing, however, could tneaibly exceed the game manner in

wUoh he oame np every ronnd, and the efforts he made againtt

,nature to turn the scale in Us fkvor.'

Before closing our remarks, we may take the opportunity of
etrdngly reprobating the system of hitting and getting ip^m.
To guard against tUs unfair prootlce, arlglnaled by Btndlao,
and wUoh was getting Into vogue in the Loridon F. B,, the fol-

lowing rule waa introduced by tho Fuglliatio AssocUtloQ:—
"That it shall be 'a fkirstsnd-npflghV and' Ifeither man shall

wilfully throw-himself down without receiving a blow, whether
blows shall have previously been exchanged or not, he shall be
deemed to have lo«t thel>attle; bnt that this role ehaU not apply
to a man who in a doea slips down firdm the grasp of Us oppo-
nent to avoid puniahmeni, or bom obvious accident or weak-
ness," According to this mle, 'WUto lost the fight in the 18th,

10th, and again in the 90th round, and had the referee, when sp-
liealed .to^y:Bob U'Laren, given the battle to BnlUvsn, Us fle-

olalon oould not have been impeached- We do not thlnki'how-
'ever, that, the 'referee had any knowledge of the-Uwijiipted
abovd.

' A ooUeotlon was' made in the ring for linlllvani'Bmbnnt-
Ing to ta IBs, wUoh we hope will be ongmented on the giving up
of the stakes. It U stated, and we beUove with truth, that he
found a large portion of the etakea ' himself, afad hla expenses of
training, l:o., have lieen very heavy. At the condnalon of the
fight, Bulllvan remained some time In the arms of Us seconds,
weeping bitterly. Dave 'White .walked over to his comer, and
having shaken hands with him, promised to got up a benefit and
head a subscription for him. Bulllvan was soon after poiiTfyed
to the nearest nonse, a qnarle^ of a mile off, where he received
every attention tnm his seconds and firiends. . By easy stages

he reached Us hostelrlecp Baturday,Buffering more fromde-
Siesslon of qtlrlta than -from hU bodily hurts. On the day of
10 fight, the excitement was intense-inl Sydney; tho crowds

near Taiie^sall's and the Bportsman|e Arms rendered Fltt street

nearly impassable;. Ur. O'Brien, of Tatteisall'e, had arranged
that a irell-monhted .messenger should galUpfrom the ring to

the nearest telegraph station, abouttwenty miles, and send the
result to him the same evening. -When he announced that Bnl;

llvanJiad loat he was not believed; a subaeqlient telegrsm, how-
ever, set all doubts at rest and- then all sorts' of rnmois were
afloat that Sullivan could kot Uve, was djead, &o. It was a roUef,

thefefon, vfhen Us friends who saw tfie flght returned on Thurs-
day to Bydhey. That hU.punishment was frlghtf^illy. severe fiay
be gathered qrom.tbe fact that ' he hsd not been able to leave bis
house when the W^onga Wongs left Sydney ^ Tnesday last
We cannot record: the.glvlng up of the stokes, though we eaW a
letter from Dave WUte to the stake-holder, reqnestlng that he
would forward the thouaand corlanders to.Baumrst—a request
wUoh that fniiollonarydeoIlned .taBcoedeto, for two reasons.
The flrst was that he was not familiar with WUte's hand-vnltlng,
uid

.the Utter might have been a hoai; and, seoondly, tiiat'he
was in possession of an agreement in wUch It was aUpuUted
that the stakes were to be glvon up at the 6portsman's;Aimsj in

' Sydney. We imagine, therefore, that 'WUte will have to go to
Sydney to receive the frnlta ofiUsvlctery. '

•BIK& OK Dm. ' ' '•

ToDKO EoiiSBM, or Walsill, .Am IBB Uhehown.—TUs mtott!

interesting match, at Sst for ifiO a-slde,Js at a etand-etUL . They
weire to have met on Wedneaday, Oot. is, at Bob Brettle'B,'.Bhfm-

ingham, at wUohltlme and place both men worn represented,-

Holdsn by Us lather, and'the UnknownYwho, it U surmised; is

Ulok the Qreolan) by the host of the White Lion. They, ware,
however, nnabU t/> oomctb terms, tho Unknown cUlin'ed' to
'weigh the morning of flgtitlng, to wUoh Holden would not aasent^-

An aiUoumed meeting was, therefoire, ultimately agreed to.
[

Fox Atn> FnimuN.—This' 8 at,' nutoD, for £10 a-slde, U ijro-

gresaing satisfactorily, the Instalm^U being met as duo.

Jeh OouiAOEan aini 'JAaE Hiohs, £100 'A-sms, at 'Ost.—The
next dep6sltbf'£10a-side,'for thU IsterestUg encounter, U du;'

on Wedne^ay Oot-16. ', '.

' ' '
i

,

FaMet BaAnboM add'Jbk DmoH, £100 'a-sidi. at IOst Sz^—
The deposit due last Week was made good with tho stAkeholder,"

and anotherotU a-slde, has to be forwarded onFriday Oct M,
|

HAsnrBBCNTok, ofthedeorgeand Dragon, Beeoh street Barbi-
can', has on Unknown he 'will back fbr.iCBO a^lde, to flglft .Toung'
Broomeln six or seven weoks' time. .

' _ _. \

J. Habtlxt, In reply to Simon Flnlght^'a challenge, will mee^
him to make h matc^, at Tat 191b, fbr £3S ofUO'a-Blde; ' or at 8al,

if ha.wlll fight £80 to CiS. ' Hartley hopesFinlghty 'will come! to

terms and moke a matolL ' ' • .'
, ._,'|

BoBkBif BuRTUi of Blrminghami'.JuM a novloe whom he Is

prepared to^matoh sgalnst any man InBirmingham, who baanot
fonght for a stake, at oatoh-welght tattU tMo. ^ , i |

' FiiAiiiAanErraBBERWlUfightHlaltoyOknnon,Btcateu-welght,
for ^U briClOOa^de. '

.
i

I)xAzp 0* THB BtBioHaBiih'FDbiU^VBsHTnar
announop '\be., death, of tUs' old Blrmloghaa favorite) whloh

waa fixed on, aid a nUgrlmsge thither commeEcedy when It vras

dl400ven4'thatpheIoak'sieft mawUy.'was .completely gone, end
he waa toomum fbattered In Us moTnlog'B performance to put
Us crop np. J^wlar, ttaorefore, was dooUr«4 the vdnnet, a^m
nghnng thlrty-ine ronnds In 'Ihour and 10 mln, i

laTKBXsnMit'{nu; itr the BLaOIc OociiT>T.-teUonday, Oct jiS,

at an eiin^ horn, Dymock;>af Dndley (whose last encounter,

Srevlons to thtfpresent, was 'Mth tbaf oelabrated llaht.welght
sllet Harblng, of BlnninghaU'; bywhom he waa easHy vanquis-

hed), and Joe Boso, a'vtory primlsuig and aspiring nonce, of the
aomo place, met at Wall 'Heath, 'some five miles out, to contend
for a stake of £E a-alde, at catoh-welght I^dok, on stripping,

was considerably tho bigger manj aUo taller and longer In the
"gauge," bet earning much snperflnonaflosb, while Us younger
adversary showed In beautiful condition, and all Activity. .A
ring being made, the lads immedUtely entered the tame, and
without further parley, commenced the onsUngtat It soon -bo-

coming evident thatranockhad"eaughtata:^i',".aa,flroidthe
flret the Tosng-'un tooka decided lead, and vria fast winning the
fight, when tho "sUny tops/' 'wlio are seldom where they are wan-
ted, but always where they are not pnt in theiroawelcome appear'
ance, and stopped the "llttU gamei" after aevon'ronnds hadbeen
fought cecnpjing 1< mln. . First blood was gained by thejtovlce
in the fourth round, who certainly suipi^U tho nallves by the
sdqilrable manner in which' he used iVmawleye. We have
since heard tbat the atblr ended fn a disappointment wUcb of
Ute has been too frequent, terminating in a orawn battle.

• Bia ORIOKET—TEE GBEAT BCOBEttS 0P-18M,' ,

The visit of the BnsUsh ISeven to Australia, the "no ball" eM-
BOde on the Oval, and the large InUnga made, wU mark the

cricket season of 1863 as a most memorable ott. The ruh-get-

ting, individually and collectively, by Elevens, hss been un-
precedentedly great nins. In the match bitween.tne Bur-

re^ Olub and Ground vs, Middlesex, no less than l,OiQ runs
were scored. Then as to innings made by Elevens,' In the

match between OhesUre and IiUdlow, the Oheablre gentlemen
scored a "single innings" of '817; and, aa all the cricket world
know, tho EngUnd Eleven, In thrir "no ball"nutch against Sur-

rey, pUyed the fine single Innlnos of <I08 runs, Bnt great scores

as these unquestionably are, theywere both 'nnmericallysur-

passedontliellth September on the Brighton gronnd, where, in

one day's pUy, the gentiemen of the Souuidown dub "scored an
Innings of 107 runs, for tho loss of five Mokets only;<

' this stands

a long way ahead of any batting feat yet recordea, ' In addition

to these there have been two single innings of 4SlpUyed—ofae
by the Briightoi^ Collegians, and the other by the Clifton cinb.

Ttien the Beven of the Burton-by-Lincoln diib pUyed a single

innings of Hi, and the gentlemen of Norfolk one of US runs.

Going a trlfie lower, we ascertain that there were no less thto 31
Innings of 800 runs and upwards pUyed in 1862; one of 870 was
played bylliddlesei; one.of .963byBouthgate;. cneof 3S9wa8
scored by the Bugby Scholars; and two of 860 were attained—
one played by the gentlemen of South Eants, and the other by
the Cambridge Long 'Vacation olub. The Uarylebone—with the

efildentald of Ur. E. M. Grace—pUyed a single innings of 3M;
and one of 339 was pUyed by the "Present Etonians.'' To eria-

merate the remainder of the.sIngU innings of '800 nms and oyer
would occupy too muoh space ; bnt the most Interesting of those

tmnoUced Is the 806 scored by the Eleven In AtutralU. Great
however, as the 1883 scoring of Elevens has been, they ore alfo-

gether edlpsed .by the aggregate scoring and gmat Inplngs made
y individual batiman,!nve of whom- have scored npwardsjof

1,000 runs eaoh. Thus, Ur. E U. .Grace hss. mjrie 1,333

mns during the past season';
'^ Thomas Hayward has (we

believe) eiduslve of Us U In the dnglc wicket match,
scored 1,809 runs; Bobert Carpenter has (we belleveO made 1,104

runs: William UorUodt has scored 1,144 qina in England, and
2(8 In AustraUa; and George Anderson has inade'1,010. HereWe
have five men scoring 6,979 runs between them; and yet some
dever cricketers still maintain "the bowling Is equal to the bat-

ting." Bnt an the batting feaU thatwe have yet recorded shrlhk
into comparative nothings when we como t^ notuy the thrafh-

Ings the bowling has tUa season had lirom that extraordinary
batsman, Ur. E U. Grace, who. In the course btthe past season,

hasnot only scored 1,332 mns; but mode ,the wonderful series

of Urge "sIngU innings,"' C e., one of 2il mns, one' of 308, (not

out) one of 193, (not out) one of 118, or 789 ruiu in four liminga

;

besides innings of 63, 67, 66, 43, 40, &o. ; Such a sOajson's Uttlng
as tUs of Uz. Grace's U unpajtalleled; bdt ot]ier8,''baye pUyed
great InnUgs, "to wit" Ur. F. BrUdlcy Uade a not oAt single

Innings of 203 mnB;'Ur, W. G. Apnltatead an ' innings of 177;

Ur. A: G.'Chapman, of Sussex, ohe of 176; Hr. J. H. Marshall,

.one of 164; Capt Tcrrens, one of lUi.^ Cooper, E|a^(tho
captain of tho Bugby Eleven) one ofWr.'lJrH&i*' "WUker
niayed on Innings of 138; Ur. E. E. HomEy, q)ie^l94V anifUr.
T. A. Baynes, one of 133mns; and Ur. B. 'Vonlea .((he Uie capUln
of the liarlborough CbBege Eleven) 'has'not only scorea 030 runs
this season, but in so doUg has mn np three Blagle Inninga ot

139, (not out) 109, (not out) and 104; Ur. 0. Nearfkam, aBrlghton
collegian, pUyed an Innliiga of 181 mns; Ur, Btewort, of Win-
chester College, a fine ibataman, has scored on lupings of 123

runs; andUr, W^Bury, of CambrtdgftPUv'ersitr fame, has this

season pUyed two innlngs-of UlLrane each. Mr.T.AWaUor
madelw runs in one innings, and Us brother Sir. I, D, jVouer,
(captain of the Harrow Eleven) one of 103. No Jess .than 37
other gentlemen have tUa' season scored alngle.innlngsoflOO
runs and upwards ; shdsmong the profeeslonals, we flnd^oihas
Ecame played an innlngs of 184 runs; William Uortlook, one of
138 (hot out); Bobert Oaipenter, one ot 133; and anothoT'Of 108;
Bichard Daft, one of 118; Thomas Hayward, one afll7; jind
Thomas Hornby, of Btockton-on Tees, cneof .106..'., Grundy, Car-
penter, Uortlook, and -many others, have scored Innings of 90
runs |aid..Dpwards; .bnt the eniuneraUon of tliese wonid fill a
column, and we have not^ anlMent to teatl^ to Ihe extraordi-
nary soorlngin 1862. . ; ;

. THM TPHg. "• •
.

•

tbs seoond ooiobeb. mewuabeet ueexq?g.
. Iks Bboxcx. Aoain a WIbkzb.

Notwithstanding Ten Broeck.did . not vrin the Cesarewltoh, aa
waa predicted by the Turf Prophets of the British Empire, he
has not come out altogether on the "wrong side of the horn,"
having. won tvroevenU, one iDf.nUch.we recorded in our Ust
Issue, and thU week tre have to record another,. .On We^esday,
October 16, bis horse Banthal ran In a handicap sweepstakes, bnt
did not get pUced, even; . and on the same day, in the riace for
the OatUnds PUte, Us Uagglore was also detested' In like man-
ner. On° the following dayj Us Curie fan ' secfltd' for a sweep-
stakes ot 30O sovereigns, and on the next day. (Friday) Us Bim-
thal also ran' second for a selling sweipstaluB of 10 sovs, UZ.
Ten Broeck dalmlng the winner for 00 sovs. ImmedUtely after

the last named event however. Us American horse Optlm|st
ridden by JTordham, won a rsee,.the partionlars .of w)ilch we
here give:— . •

, i • ' •

Fnn PODNns, for three year olds and Qpvrjkzds; thQ winner
to be sold for 600 sovs; If. for 900 aovs, allowed'' (lb. If fbr.'lOO,

101b; A. P. (Im3fur. 78yds). -
'

,

ilr. B, Tbk Bboeos'b Optimist, by.' LexUgton, 6 yrs. Sat 13Ib,

,

(80O abvB)....., ....'.,. .... ....G. Fordham 1

Ur. El Satton's Uan at Arms, 6 na, 9st Sib, (600) , . .Ohalloner 2.

Count ),F. de lAgrange's " BoyolUeu, 4 yrs, Sst .71b,'
'

nWj.:.. ', :,'..E;Grim8hnw S
Ur. H.'wllle'a Ducat 4yrs,8st 2Ib, (100) '.,i;..Drewe 4
Ur. York's Principal, 3 yrs, 7st31b, (liW)..; .. . ..J.DsIoy 6
Ur.FlemUg'B Acoo,.4yrs, 8st 31b, (100)....... ..iA, Edwards 6

. Bett^'g':.e to tonpptlmlst 7to3 sost Uan,atAfms, and 6 to
1 agst any other. . Optimist first ot^ was closely foUowed by
,'Uan at Arms, 'with Dncst wide of ihem, 'for about three-quarters
of a mile, when the leader came away and won by five leenglhs,
BoyalUeu, three lonrtha.off, defeating Ducat for third place by a
head on the post Sun in !tinin ISsec ' '

.

'

?y^e.""y pormade.liInuQrttit.I
UMdQ.u^irMt tlone.faihlB.rttarD.uathat
rdMhad I athig heels, like a.r«o«r-klM>r-«

peoonUzy diffloulUAjk'

SpiBiTsn Combat BETWxcM.Totmo Whklook abb JsuOi.^'
TEE, AT BiBUnniaAlf, >os <6.^Tbese asplraiits to milling hqn.

ore, who are comparative novlces„metearly,Dn.Tu«aday, Oot 14,

to tost their claims for tho above amount the spot seleotodbeing

about a mlU through Bromford, a ikvorlte place of resort Ibr

pugUlstlo encounters, being In a general way fceo from thp hanilta

or those spoilers of epoit, thtf conservAtots of peace and order

(so «aUed)r After kn tannsuAl delay In selecting a referee, the lans

stripped—Whelaok too fleshy, but otkerwlse In
.
good coodlUc^i

Gloster of a very ilim bulM for a fighter, b^t ovlnolnti groat

activity. On, a ring being fbrmod, they stood up, shook hanla,

'and prepared fbr boalhesA At liine o'dook, and aomo spirited

nghtlng ensued, ..eaoh doUg >bU .host for Victory; Arid receiving

.ihspnnUhmpntadtfilnlatored,tinflInoUngly. Bound After routid,

VatVtontisted' ihost gamely, when, jDst as the men stood pp for

ith,e tUrty-aUtUrotina,a)i ''ofilMr In bloc" luadb his appearand,.

lh«^1>Ullgorenl«,' Vifii V/^im and the spectators, m.naift,

jjladSflUi udi'llth'fr'fri'alrMBg^toigetdutor thefleld;andu
Btlpolntment Vraa made to meet at a certain house' in the towh al

two p,m., whloh being dan^ • Qot by the TaUey of liUy Oak

'OOTJIjDICT ."HTTOH OW.".
!: .Ispefit a summer 'aboVe'ttie't'allB bf '&ti Anthony, In

,ths ^laya when HloneMta was -mnoh yonoger and wilder,

thail'khe now is. Her peo^le^wero. tiien' what, we.term
.^Jiatdy pioneers;'' simple, $b'(i9at','ind oocfldliig,' I .Uked
tbemtor Ibelr slmpllolty, ani they liked me Tor doing so;

ttiKt Is; I BUppoBed they, liked me) for they took me Into;

oopfldelicSi and called me by. my given name, twooburte:

sles'neTer exteoded to the nolUed. .But wlthont arguing

tltlB point, I will tell yon a little story of 'th'e'daysVhcii

twasio^Utndesotai . . ^ . .

There was ohoroh, or rather meeting, In the settlement,

A.Qew pie^her from some plaoe Soiith naa.to hold forth

a[tlhe'6»htD of Tom Qdlgley.. Pi:ea9blDg was to ,oom
menoe at eatly oandlellghtlog. Jake Barnes and myself-

'Miidladfed to go. Jaki Barnes and myself went -' '

'

V On bur way home tbat night, Jake Barnes and myself,

or Jake Barnes and yon jlke It betiarl met with a
most retbarkable adventure- one that will do t6 tell 'as

kn wgateent In favor of going to ohufth, . 'We were.pass-
log.. %oi]gba fblok piece of woods, feeling oor wa)^in
thepltbby darkoeM, when si series of soresms and smoth
ered'Sonnds, as It prodnoed by some one In great dlstreBs,

'reached aa from a point not far to bar left.
^

'. '.'Whftt'h all creation's ^atl" said Jake, coming to a
inddenhalt.

''ludlana!" said I, looking ahead in the endeavor .to as-

nird myselt that the path Was all right for roDnlog-

.
"Inglns! .No, Slr,.V said he: "It'siome fiiller, and that's

omefhln' a hnrlin' bn blm. Let's ran cat tbttt way."
"H-o-o-o-bl bah-h-hl he-a-e-byl mardeM-rlhoo-o-ao;!"

oame the gpnndS)''so'tblbk 'and fast, that It. was scarcely

^,o^j>lBle'to'dtsttagal8h any space betwMn. them:
,

'

"No, let .ds not ran oat," aald I, MUa.U may be an loi-'

diait daeow.*' . '
'<' •

'"Don't- think 'tl^" replied my Wenjr "anyhow; my
Otoe ItffbM^enklo'lt. 7oa cab stay|,hinfl,tni'lboiilfl.liaok.

It yba Ilka Oan't tbiok vf a feller orlttar bei&* In 'dls^ss
tlid not tijln' to help Mm;" ' - • !^:^\^ .-.

Wlih-tkMJskbleaptil lBto'the'itt)Mll;'ttid'4|ysh'(id^ofrf

tonnli the point from wheaoe tb* Niuds ipaed like •

theretore-ofl

"Bla-a-o-blah I bla-A4-blo-o-|rhc-»»oyb Pweottks sof-
fer*rrlf;Bnoh.It;rt*|iy'WaB, aiRl » rlpUy-tip'» throtujb.the
mt stirnbs .teiT' dS>itft|rwut.Jske Mid ,cSi5S»or,
)rtJ^;'«igaged .In .wW.fgtoop of Weston j»hiSi;JiPy»
woald call playiag.btilftlo/' Nearer and neater came the
eqnndi,'tlhtll presently tti'ellfkht'of a flie broke la xpon
bar virions. ,J^t Blgfit.vr iblkyske .halted; th'e'main at hla

hoelfl(dldUkewlifc.i.' i

"
. . i-r

"What in the very devil Un^l thls meaht" tal^^^ihe

fonaer. . ' ''..,- *' '

,
'.•:

•V0ndlansl''BaldIj'flet'?jfi<).bai6k.'' . ;
;;V>?

^<N6. Don'tthinkltsIagEsjtha womda'taUndlM a
Are that ft-way." " i-' •"••''"'.'

. . .

"Oh yss, they have klndK!a^.,tbd flre 'so theycan^ea

)iow to ahoot ns when -we oom.ei.bpi let' us go back."

.-«'No. Can't be Inglns.- 'Bldfs tha Is friendly now,"

and with that'away went Jihe,» wlttt\ nliuttntly

bripirnguplherearlnclose file.
''

'

•'
'^';.'

. ^
iV.Ttie Ire whloh we reached la Bafi^^ : was .horning

against the edd of a laitie log, .aiid near, by jan Azet^bat
farUier notbiog nansaal was to be seen. '' Tet'tlie'«tf«tfge

eonnds camo forth, aa frciih M. formerly,':' add-^'what waa
moat anaccoantabl'e, they 'seemed io Isnie Immediately'

from the Are. Jake looked pu;szled ; llie gentleniaii la the

rear felt not only pafezled, but fdgbten«dL'-' ,'Wbat.^a8 it t

The evil oae, edre]y;'for as the Bre was.iipi Uifgf^^Bn a ,

balf-basbormeaspre, it was generkUy b0)(|9yfa|tiiBt no
other creatnre with langs so eternal' strong^ooiddr^ con'

oealedwlthfalt. ' . : >
-'''^^'^

While wo stood CEutlog looks of bewlldennen^.flnt at

the flra Bind then at, eaoh other, Jake's faoe.Daiar^T
dark, bdt now.darker than asaal, became snddinly-l^lhv-

ed, as with a new idea, and away he boooded tp tl(M>tter

end of,the iog^ . ^ ., '^'•'
'

"Ofairl^waythe flrelolaw.away thefliel'' shoatcdhe,

sprloglDg back, and' selelng tne axe afoi^ nuned.
QaloklolawBwaytbeflfel" . - -oi

Ere the last'iirorda wereialrly uttered, he was standing

npon the Icgi uid brloglDg the Bze down with a degree

of foroe Bofflolently powerful to soon send the great chips

whlulng in every. dlreqilon; Of coarse I. did itot know
what be wanted the flra '.'olawed away" irom, yet I fell to

work, and.very natnrally olawed: it away from .the log.

Down oame the strbkee, heavier add faster, and cot leaps

the chips, thicker and widet^ 'until sdddenly there ap-

peared something blaok Id the "corf." The iogwas hol-

low, and Jake had out throogb. - -

' Jake stopped, raked, the bblps away, an^hpeerea' into
.

the hollow., A single glance seemed, to sBRlfy bla corl-

ostty; sod leaping upon the log 'some ,i)1x''<dr eight feet

further back from the'iSroi-lie feUit'o oht^iDiag asalAfwlth,

If possible, more eagerness than before. ' la a little while

the hollow appeared at that point,, and- then. lie,tnrned

and bommenced trying to split oat tbe block betwei^- the

two "oarfB.?' The log was quite jhlu and brash, consa-

qaently a lew heaVy atrokes Btartmpa iraok.
;
A few more

rather oautloody' dealt, and oat tambled the 'blook, leav-

ing exposed to bar wondering' gaze-r^vhat db': yba thinkt

The beadi'bod^i'and limbs of a m'ani all properly together,

and In good ooiidltlon. , , . - ;,

''.

.li
'

"Pete Tonsley,- as I llvel*' "iald,JaJ&. .
'"Pete, what in

thu^dei'l)eyb:doln'hero.f'.'.j>< .'C ';-.'':i
' '. ..'". -it

Pite rolled odt, shook jilmeelf, pnt bls bandonhlBhead
tooall.otipatteotloa to thelaot that his hair was pretty

well slntfed bfi, and then said,

"NSihlu'." .

'
.

- . ,

I'Wttli^lthlnkye.waMi'tBaolh' notbln' only afeHertn',"

contlnaed Jabe, add ifwe bedn'i jast a happened along

ye woa)dn!t soon a bin a dola' >bat. Bnt teli ns bow ia

the name' of blazes ye come to bs in tbat t
"

'
'

'

. "Wal," said Pits, who was a klnd'of half-viltted fellow^

"you' aee I started down tdRom Qalgley's to-meetin' this

e*'enln'-r'.'
,''

'(Walfc'spoHe yoa dld," interthpted .Jako,. 'fandby the

,Blgii i oalke'rlate aa bow ye didii't quite get thar."

"Aiid,". b6niinuedP#te, without breaking cflf his para-

graph, "jost out in the road, yonder; I sees a gronod hoe

(woodohuck) a Sorter sllppln' abroatthis way. So I .took

arterltj and.we had ,a .mortal tight, raee out to tiijB,log

hercaqd tbenlt.run.In.aiid.g(tt awsiy.::-'.;'.. .' v^'

«-Wben I seed iwbat the fool Magi went.BDd d(^e, my
dander rlzi'tiiid sec I to m}Be1f,-'PflteToDtIey'll showjoa
how.t04lide lato a lo^ qezt time;' ah^ wttb that I 'goes

back to old man Ball's and got a chank of Are. and bor-

rleshls axe;'aiid.th'ea I domes back ,Harti"ana Undies a
Are pp in tb6 holler , at, ;thls end of; the log, .a tbinSIn'"

mebby I moat smoke the Vafmtat out'fit/fother, add save .

the obopplnV .
•

"Wal, I smoked. BDd l.snkoked, and I Bindked,',bat nary
a gronnd bog could t get ((dt; and then B$B.Ii.rP(9|eToaBr-

ley. It might be aa how yo'a .was mistaken,: and.jidu't sea

nary ground hog go In this 'ehi log;' and then agin, scz I
'It moat b9 that the varmtatgotbue ad|cat dirfwblleye
was off toblb nap Bsll'j^, erter the az3%nd the.flrej'^nd

then egln, see I, 'thla log's mortal big, and bard, tsA a
body'd hate to ibhbp through It for nothtn', afad It's nigh
on to meetln' tldie at that; so Pete Toasley, I reckon as

how you'd better, ieaye.it.' : , •
. .j.

' But I dlda'tlike:to be cooked out by a gronnd 'bog;

,

so. I got' a long pole and pnnohed';idt6 iM'log;'.at t'other

'

endfbat nary nothin' could.'Iset out, tbonghltrstraok ma
l ooold ;feel, It; and oabe rinbaght I beard it cbatte^
aa if sorter a darln' me. That made me mortal<mad;-ana

ssela' aa how the holler -was/blg enongh to creep In at

yon end, ! jest relief tip 'my sleeves.-'^grlttcd.'my/.teeth,

andslldin, swearen' aa now I'd letoli oat the varmint,

deadorallvel . •
,

'•lecrpuged into the log right; into tlte fire thar, and
sae^ It was all a mlstake,'aad that thar ^vas^iary ground
,hOg in it; and then I begait to; bitch baok fbot 'tcremcst,

bat one hitch was ail I conld -make."
'- '«Why didn't yoa hitch :oijtl'.'aek€d Jaki9; •

'i'

"Cause why t coaldii'^P,'::he contlnaed:. "for- Jest as

oominanbsd'a maktdrtbs fliiat hllob, a knot or .« sbarp
silver, or sometl^ln! catobdl Intsr the seat of my.'brifbfaes,

end .hold me, as., tight as a. wedge,' and seelo' aS hf^w tha
wasnliw, I fodnd'It'Tmpos'lble to tear loose.

.
ThereTwas,

tightVnough', and coaldu't getjoelthor one way nor t'other.

•J^ktokt and- ouat, and kaookt arodnd In iSxif- log., that for

some time, -till - fust -tblug I knowed one of my legs got
fast too; end Lwas la a' paniaulurcr plokle.nor ever..-:

"It i(eem.ed a little ff^ooy .to me. at fast tol^ In tbls fix,

but shortly the tire begun .to blaze In tbe end 'ofj thrlbg'
tbar,.and to pre$p up Btbrda me. dtfd tUcii I kinder got to

feelld' oneai^; and when it got right op aM boMili the

handkerchief what I had tiediaroadd my bsadfi felt mor*
tal skeered: and wbea It wenl^to slngln'of nyhar,I<Went
to hollerln', dnd that's what hrnng yba lellets out hbfo I
reckon." ,

.

,
vTfue, that was whatoaasea us to go, or rattier caased
Jake to go, and hla golog caused Oie to do likewise, I'-'An^

It was a lucky moment for'Pete; fof fire, in ten liilfltttMat

fartheaf.wbull have sent him toi his long h.oii|.e^.; ,9p^ach
good oame of golog to '<meetln' "—saved the life, as Jake
haditiofa"feUeMrltthr." ..'':- -.vj.ijt

.... '
'.

,
. .. . ^ . '.• .ioi.;i ' ',:'..r-l

,
XADRsVRiFiMiaboTiNO.—A-' noveity vOOiwsoie^-ijirlth

oompetltlbn In rlde-shootlog has justvocoarrbdiio<'Holy-

well, FUotshlre, England. At a' volalitbiSiL fetb^^nd con-

test, at which pilzos were offered by Lord Fleldloft and
the offloers of tho Flint battalion, to.the^t /marksman,

stzSolywell ladles competed; foflhuBrlgbt 'Ejea&teep-

BtakeSf with EaHeld rifles, shooUogifrom areitthrbSfi&ots.

each, at 100 yards' raDge;"<Al(4i;' 'i|0iiiS''e'x<}elle^Ol>ji(>^

jog; the :soo/e stood t^-JoMMrirm'/^M^^
pone, 8;:'Mlss .Blsooo, 4; Mrs, WoisteDholoe» e; Hlssi E.

'Williams, ii-HlssEdwardSk 6. ' On tbs lid betmeii the

two fliit named ladles belag annoanoed, the ixdteinent -

Was to'strong to gain d' near 'v|ew,,tbat the spsotators-

ooold hardly be keptwltUn safe bonods. After Orlng an*

tftbaf rbanl'«athwUnii>i<we to tiwhlghssti^ltbhjfljlri
'AshwBi'Mbicd^l Mb«7sgU^I 'JUf^O^^
winning the Tioioiyi



t .mS' OF THB OBIOQfAL VOBIB^SKNOWUXD

1 0. ^^OTnCT.T., BOUJW HOWABD,

'

'

ON HHMOUB, . ^(glCTTO.
L O. S. FOWIEB, J. H, BTVOBL- '

fl^dSrirT^ mra laSi* ' uAptub MAO. •

:*3:.;v*^V ; OBAllD,BB;0PEHIH.a.- :

' • WW TUletr of Sana), Jtaiwea, Bndasqata, £)aDtotlo»

Ttoktta at Mat*. 8(Mt,.

miMbDtiKVM HBW OPBIti: HOVfB,' ' < :

f
' BBOOELTN, Cor. OOUBT ^.BBltBBN'PTBEErS. .

ri^- J. .& IL'HOOLKT.t .,661« Praprietor khd, Uinsgtr
:'trt-9'''T;SwisiilDXMiBS. .^taet UtniieT
': '>}i;«iniATirs PEBoi^. . : ..it, :.vocti'i>iii»etor

ernor«<ffrBAOB.i >.'..'.;.Pi>iilstuia'IiistniliiantaI'DlzeetoT

'Hoo.i.Bi;tf: mim b.tbelb!T
^ O'.j! ;( T. a'PBKRDHtOAlBr,''"; >' -

'. • T. IL HATO,
,eU8XAVTJ8^PEOT>'. ; :J,

BTtBS'^Vii,' .-'
''

V-

or; 8TBACIB.'

J.' W. HILTOH,
>OB0.-WBiaHTVAH,

,
g.-ycHAUiT,
J.'HEUPB, '

Y. SALAUAin, .

J. BBTAJW. -. i ......

.*rii: _
'"SC'^^^'.XyjPl'iWHBNIO,

^ ' TBAHK HDWABD8,

' ^ Wm1i« in ihftt tea b« iiidadad In th» . Mllurtolie of Bthloidu
.IrdPaitUir, 7oTS«ttUa]Aa,aMprognmm«B. aS4r

bojirfll ;tpse«r Bl^ttf tu Biit)<iloT>.iit<ttaliunent, am.

u

,« JHP'M Ithoppbi.
, .lU90BBBnnn? STBBBT, PHILADELPHIA..,

,

r:,,,da.n'»<.>'><|[ji^^ntBB r^VAHED BANFOBD-^^ >

.bia^ri --{jri'ti 2\j . 'OompriBliig ths
Bi-amcrgp hirsibd. tbot);fe W THX.PBormios, yii:

- . :- - 1 r. A itt. TOBKEB. .th». Prlhoe'.of YoiiaUBta. .

"

"^im^p^-Waskimi the OUumlog {rraofiZflid ainser.
'

W.I'Wi''BAT0HELOB, 4h*De»oripUT8Bong»t«r.' '
!) '

• ''en'rffl^ jyjflu Jj.--HALL, ttia l^l«on Bwo. • • .v i ;
."•

I i i

fflgEBB, tnajmnlnttlng Alto. ..

ri ri i - E-^llPWltaL,' the Prime Ttollnirt.
;. .Ol f!« ; .fcHtVKlf, thiaemofBarltoseeuidBtnJolsi'

"

<'tVl4l :!>>tAi' J..TALBOT; the Onat "All; OtheiUui."
tuA''^( j.iJ.-JI«AKB, i^f^Elog ofSong and Since, i '

•Kati'^B^iA, BAin^D, the School of Negro Ddlantbn-Btaa^
-maS niLIABAKPOBD, thePetotPUIadelphK .

Utril 9rl^V:Jt'' .
SAUUBL & BANPOED/'^oprletor.

1'-' •' V-^T^. OPHBA' HOUSE, BOSTON, UAfiS. '

'

oojamos xHxis anxH BiaTii.ui BiiBon
i' UONSAY EVEtIINa,AUa..Mh. .

1, PELL k TBOWBfin)0E'6 MIHBIBKU9
of thefollonliig Oeatlemsn:

' E; BOTOiBS. :

, N. LOTHIAK,
. B. M.^LBPIX>

J. J. HlTiTiTARI).
J>. I. UAODINina,
L. •A.' ZWiBSLBB.

, . Oo;

tOHUO!
BJLLTHOl
JQENOT PL
I.' a. XBO\fBBlDa%

.. , , B. W.'PBESOOXX.
i2< Ir.^vr/ > J., L. QILBEBT,-

J. P. ENSm^

D.tr. BOi
Dia .liiiugeaeiit oill putlaiilki' noUoe to thetbdrt Altttn.

'^'^'iilMiieim ufrriiiuL.'

'.n-tf:

:eta as oenta; Beaarred Sesti DO oenla. .
,

LOM UOBBIS. U>Bager.

,'<'AHPBB1LI. J)IIRSTIUSI.B.
' °

I ^ '^"y.'^Tfmie.'ai Ui^w:...qHAB^ A^HOBRIItaeTAB.
.COM MDBPH7.

The Oompaiur conaliia ofthe ftDowlng taleatedAittsta:—
. & B. PDBD7,

- -JOB MAIBe,
Vui.J.-W.iSHITH,'. V'

•

J. H. STODT,
.,. fBAKK AKOELO.

. . .DAN It HOLT, -

J.: B; TASSEBELLL
; 'W. H.i<JBIinN,

,lB-tt'

yr. E. uANimro,
COM MUBPHT,
ISANK U. BEBOEB, ' .

OHAS. BANPORD, : : .

BiaNOB^aSLO, .

BIOHASS ABKOLD,
:ALPH BI8H0P,
flONOB BUBBONI, '

IUSS FBANE (jEMSn^ , . ; , .

'

aEO.,E. 'BQrrLE7, Badneia AgenC,

WJiatTTOBlATIUfflj ST. LOUIfl, HO.
V. .H. JguiElM>'.'.'. i.'V-'-ii'..-.'.;rj.'.;,PiPBri«te.

VJflp ftgiHIOT.KEWlH,'. ( ^<v'. , . ; ; , ,'BI(8<I MmiMga.
>''' >jtPiUn3?*^ 'LmIh and Qentlemen are dot pe^lbipiliig at

,«» t<

• •'tC^I'T'-* B. PUBDT<>j ii
-

'"
.'.

•^i.''.';; -ODB FEEEBB.'
>.i?;a;WraED.8HAW,

.BBP.BILET,

EDJrABDOBPER,
•;rJ«!y^.>43HABLBr LEWIB,

MlfS OLABA' BDTLHB,
UBS AUaUSTA WALBT. '

UIB8 SOPHIA ITAUIOH,
UIBS BALUE UABON,
'laBS'MELUE OUFFOBD,
SULLB LEONOBA,
UIBS LirOIE OLHTBTOP,

r UIBS 8ALLIE OUNHCOP,
.ILOILBINN,
w. obehnieb;

'

UABTEB TOUUT, and
.v/,. .r » OBEBNIBB'8 PLYEB OOENET BAND.

J-ij;S:Wt ^ r
:

^ E. ESHEB; Btl Lonli,

A iLVftJomroABiBio,

Uo.

'-"^f-iTtf lltflfifXMUX BTBEE]\ ABOYE SIXTH, PHILADHLPHIA.
rjt-X\.<~yi,ir OPENfOB THE BEABOH.^

,

/. . HBST CLASS OOKPAOT; >
-

' ';1?'.'f^'-'virf!'Vi' ? i'.. '>r !' Inolnfllng '!» '
.
. :

> vT.f;;-''r iAin^lTA GAIiLJfflTl, •. ATAITIE. BTEITABT,
' ^' "

f '-ivHtWBi JfcvVELMtDE, J. H. BCD.WOBTH.
•

.

'¥(t B.>^iC^T't*. l''
- The ElNOOAID BBOTBEBB,' '

.'ilO^j'AndVBortot Tal«ntad<Ai41ila, TThoHrlU atppear InBkSeia,
'

' 'I'^^^tfitao4Qk9a, BttUojlan Aots, Ao. *
. ..

: "i;

'

i/Vr''. n) iVi ' > :t , .'WH. J, LOimiEL AottojMaiugaP..
,. J,>k nMM^

,

,,0 OHBBNOBBIS, T^etamwr^
-.'Aitlita]qf adknowlelged. ability sddtesa aa above.

; 3»>tt

: ibBTBioPoiiiTAir TAitmTisis, '

r<'f^->;.^ i"- Ll M. BATEBSS .Proprietor. ;. . . .

i^V 'c 'K WHITE; '.
: Stage Ukneger.

-A^i^pfi'-^'sm'omx TiBST'OLABs PLACE OP osmumT vx
' V: - ' •

. "'DETBOIT,' ;, .

, v' -vjIEH LABgEBT AND BEST COMPANY, IN THE .\?E8T.

v.ni iwii - THE BBBT OB0HE8TBA IN THE WEST.
" W;^'^TIIB HOST OOUPL^X BTAOE AND BOENEBT. '

• ;<;'f2^^-An thfi^romliieiit stars of•tbeConcert HiUa treated with on
an'<ilb«fl t^nna..)-. Oonmnuiloattoiuflrain the,PiQfeaalon aoUdted.

';—
,fi .- . A4d«)M . ;j 1 , L. U.BATLE6S,.

•
•:

:
. . ,MetropoUtanVarip^M,rotro.It,Mlflh-.

• IBOW.BIIIi'PBINTINa ESTASLIBHIIENT IN THE WOBLDI
..

,
OlABBT BBILLE.Y.v. < :, :

'

;
" /Bnaceasors to John E. Baeoa;)

'.. , . TSINT'EBB • AND ENORAVEEB, '

.:"<' ''' 'Hand'U Splmeo Street, Now ToA,
' ' ^V'iyvputlanlir attention to gettlMiip all Unds of .

'

T A N.OrT S HO W B 1 L.L:B .•
.

|l'

' ,»<',fdr traTeUlsg companlee, and hare on band a laige andgplendld
'

; ! ' astortment of! large and snlAll . .

.'-lii.ilv
••. WOOD OUTB

- -H'AUtaUe'fipr OInmase*,' Uenuerlea, Ethiopian. Pmformeis; Ojin.
' y . /^a^ ^iMlotana, ta, fto,, wfiloh oan \e printed in one oi^more
i.V'owi', to enltonatoinete,

.
'' <'4VA.deposltreqnlredon.aUworkordorod. . .

"
)

: :[':ifMt>t&0 tddreaaed ti "OLABBY'M^BEIUiSri" BkeoH Prlht-
')•,• Ug j»a<t.3btghnlng eatabllahment, U andUQpmofl street;' New

.

•, .If lif^-.'t- .BOOHEBXKB, H. T.' •-• . .> .
'.

":. Thli long eatabllabed and papular place of Amnaeiaent eon'
.

:

' tlnaea underthe same Maaagsment thai, fpi; )8 yean ofaasldnons
, ,,,kttentlon to the comfbrt aii'd oonvanlenoo of Its nitione, haa won
tl>;ttr itthe r*pntatlon'4i'f'T>alfig ohe'M 'the moat pbpolar iild beat

' -itiMiftSnttedplaoea ofAmnstitientln'theBtatig, .' 0 1

••vvWli-i;l'*5Pl^ peraonallyroi bylottjuy.Jto^
: r-

•

i-:^,::!.- ..W.^BBYHOLDS. :,. . .;

.•a*II*4Wtti» •n4>WMl*,Bo<)lioeter.S.T.

':"\^Mvilil^I^Bin& THHAHilOAii 'A6Bllrov.uJteB^
' '" 'PJBBYN. woTild reneotfnlly infbnn DBmboltof the dta-<

V^mIimL or Eqnkslilan profeaalfoa, Huthebaa aatabUahed
Mja Ban' jmnotaeo, and'la prspan^^nVAtla^VVH*^
'iM.trAiMaet all other bounoai pertaining fo thefpro-
iiAddiea* SHEBiDAltOOBBCnr, Banzffiiolao«;<}d, '

:K<:^^AIlJl!^9n''<4<>''li>< anawert oinH "eonltatn • ttam^ to

.. at • MOADWAX. ' 814 .tag CardDBOADWAX. _
ODnktwOOD. v;:'.v.8dienmMetor|uiaitiiiairer.

• ; T ' HoHo»-i<]h»iige:«-njaer-';
DoonopntteM. ParfarnuoeirtoiDineiMatTJjo'doek.

BBQiUAi* A* 'UC/0OB88* V
(. ,•>,:'. : r KmnED to pubuo fa.vob.'.

. ' (rai OBBAT COHBIHATIOK OKBTABa
iV.I :.!feWOOD'fl: >IIMBTBB,nB,.:. .

. .
' .1

'
aiOirm. naBTIiT, EX OBOWSaD ROVaUL WITH

.
..TUMmMronB APPLAUBH.

< .1 . . HONDAT, NOVBHBEB U, ^ v.i

..Aad ereiT •tnlng doilns the 'Week,.'. > .

The laUenBnrleaqnf, Happy.UnoleToa),.-.!
The Stnsgar. BoblnaonOnuoe,' Bird Hantesr/toi by

.OHABLEtrSOX, ;." IBANK W>VXB,
HZNBT, . .

' FLOKBHOB,
SOBmOABDL . ISAAOBBBOIHEBS,
HASLAH, ,LEK8, tSSmBike.

.' '.Admliaton.:. v..ti.. . SIcenIa, k' .'

No.oogDBeetlon with any other 'Tranpe- liaiiiiilim the same of
Wood'alUnaiTCla. ,. .--^T;'.-. 81.)

.

na HOBS, i v;

COOLWHOXv
GLENN.
QABAXAOTA.

OONTUCKllVAli mrSIO BAIiIj,
.:

,,
^" 'jpjnnt street; abere T"

PfilLADBLPHIA. .

SoleLewee...' •....'WM.' WOLF/
THE UAUHOTH HUSIO HALL OF AUEBIOA.

The Largest and moit Artlstlo Company ever aaaembled together

; InoneBatabllahoent
UraiS HELENK ' JfK W. B. BXIDWOBTH,

;

U'LLB ADaHSTA and UABIE; UB. H, H0BE8TB, '

MTan BtlSIB BDHUEBFIELD, Mit, HABBY IJSIJB,
UIBS JDLIA PBIOE, .

UIBS ADA TB8IIAN,
UIBS BOSA SUITH,
UIBS LTJCI HAHDEN, ..

UIBS UAO<UE NICHOLS,
UIBS LUOT BOBINBON,

UB^ SBOBOE SUITH,
UB. a. E, BBOWME,'
UB. FBANEUN,
UB. <B. & BAYUOND,
UB. SOL. DATIE8,
UB. AUaUGflUB.PIPEB,

And the Celebrated
CONTINENTAL:OOBFS DB BALLET. ,

With a'anmeronaCorpeof AoxUIaries, farming the greatest

omnblniatlon 'Of nsBan»sMd eieellenoe, erer oongregated to-

gether within^» walls ofa Unalo HaU.
0. -HolQCJiAKi Stage Uanager.

4r Flr«telaaa Parformeit dealrlng engagements, will please

addiesa as abgre. Stars llbeiallytreaUd Witt). ' 36-U

•OATBTT iniBIO'HAI^L, ALBANY;*
' Bole Leaaee and Proprietor. .OOL HABBY HOTUBD.

i Stage Utaager ...JAUES CAUPBELI?.
' ' Soenlo Artist OEOBaB WILLIAH& .

;

I Property Uaker...' JOHN B0BBBT8. '

'
' LeaderofOreheatTS.........J; a; OBEBHAU.'

;
. . . . The only plaoe ofAmnsementU^e City.

The following Lsdfea and Gentlemen are 'now performing at

thlaBrtabllahment:
. umJE PBAMOEa, BEN BTEVENB; '

" <

' " LA PETTIE STELLA, JAUE8 CAUPBELL;
' UIBS JENNIE JOHNSON, UAST. DELEHANTY,
LIZZIE OBEY,: hast; DIAMOND,

'I
.

' UINNIB B0BEBT8, ' T. PENNINaTON, '

iSIG. ABIJAH, J. BOBEBTS, - '

, T. G. BIGGS, UB. UOBAN,
. . i V BAUDBL CHEBTNIfT. '

'

' Ladles and Gentlemah andTlng will pliiaae'address

as- ' ' OOL. HAJUT BOWABD, Box M«, P.O., Albany. .

BOB BDWABOS^ OATBITT BhrSIQ JBAUi,
• 'HABBIBBUBGiPA.

OPEN FOB THE FAIL AND WINTEB SEASON.
.

'
• WITH A BUrBBB OO^AKT.

,

' HbUBES OBOWDED NIGHTLY.
'

. UOSa fAUL OANE AND HIS WONDEBPUL SON,
. YODNO AMEEIOA,

. In oonneotlon with the Qayety Star Troupe.
. UIBB KAIE FBAMCIS, ' UBS. JtllA EDWABDS.
yTBH UQLUE FIELDING, MISS KATE ABOHEB,

'
,'V . .

' 'MT.T.B FLOBA UINEBETTA,
TOU rabOKFIZLD, HABBY TALBOTT, BILLY WEBEB,
OHABLEY TOLUER, JOSEPH FIEST. MICE BOWEBB,

.' BEBUAN' NEWUIBE, end B0B1EDWABD&
'

,

" AdmlBalon. .' .'...25oentB. '.

• UONB, PAITL CANE, Stage Itanager.

. . BOB EDWABDS, Bole Proprietor.

.vStivca treaty with on liberal terms. Addieas Box 131. 30-lt*

BnU AIID BiRS. B&SNKT'W'ILUAUS,
XHE CHLEBBAXED lUEEBSONAIOBiB '

IBIBH AND YANKEE
; nooLUBinia,

> Are Performing In Boston.

They win appear at^e. v .

.. WmTEB^GABDEN .

38-tf
'

• • •
. Uonday, No^pmber; 17.

mSB OABOIiUIBS BIOHIBGB,
. am . r

• -

II. .. . UR; PETER BIOHINaS,
SavinroonoladU highly snooeaafol engagements In BofUo

and Boonester, wUl-iterform at
EIJ£XKB*8 TBBATBB^'. CLEVELAND, OHIO.

.- ooinmaiiUotf-Uonday, Nor.'Sd;
"and at-

*

jutsm^^aArax, wAamNOToir,;]). o.,

Obmmenoing Uonday.-NoT^'Ktb.- ' '
•

'

30. A. S.\PENNOYEB; Agailt

amTBOFOIalTAH THBATRB,
UontgomeiT street, 'BAN FBANOIBCO,' OAL.

'

THOUAS UAGDIBE. .Proprletota and Uanager*.
' J. B. BOOTH.t.'.v; ;....StageUanag8r.'- v''

GEO. G. EVANS.'., .Uosloal Oondnotor. >'i

" raiois o> aDunaids. - "

Dress Olrole...,. V;.|l | OrohestnSeata^ ..,,tl

Parqaet. '..'../..,'.>.... ..CO els | Beoond drela^..^. 36 ots
..PriTataBaxea....tSandtlO. '

BoxOffloeopenfromlOA.U,to4 P,U. Seaia seoored ihree
days in advance.
Stan Tlattng Oalllbnila shonld remember that Ur. Uagnire la

tiao proprietor of Uagnlre'a Opora House, . and Eayea' Puk, San
FranolBOo; . the Iletiopolltan' Xheatre,' Saoruhanw and Uarya-
•vlUe. - ICtf

NOnOBI' TO THB WABHINGTON POBLIO.-rBe-
ware of Tbieres.—Certain nnprinolpled Negro' performers In
this city/ baTS^latelylntiMnoeda series of my.Otlglnal Ethiopian
Sketches. Unees, so.; And have bad thb snqaolty and braaa to
repieaent said material as original with themaatTes; . At present
thlaiasiyonly method of redress; giving this notice to a gene-
TbDS pnulo merely to show np snob acts of thieving^and trespass
aa nngentlemanly, cohtempttble, and calonlated to' InJnre my
hard-earned'reputation. ' 0HABLE8 WHITE,

'

' U4 Broadway.
The Bketohee, Faroes, above alloded to, are aa follows:—

Black Ohemlst, Blsok Statae, Old Hat at Home, TmUna and Di-
nah, Portrait Patater, Fisherman's Lnok, Skating Carnival,
Coopers;Bival Brothers, UlBohlevons' Nigger, Uncle Jeff, Uaglo
_ .

i . , Darkey, Tbe Haunted House,
80«i»

•

Penny, Bnrlea<iae Olrous, Jealous ]

and sereral oth^.

PHOTOORAPHS.of Ed. Booth, LanraEeene, Ed. Forrest,
Ad(i Uenken, J. W. Wollaok, Jr., Kate Bateman, Ed, Adams, Oar-
oltae Blcbings, Uaggle UllcheU, and aB other oelebrlUes. aS ctsl

eaob, or S for 11. .OiitaloBneB or Photogrsphaand Playe sent on
receipt of a stamp, by W. 0. WEUYSB, e7S Broadway, New York,
'* ' '' " '' 81-ltf

. TO UAlVAOHlItS,—A yoona la^ of admowledged ability;

who has made the drama a jUfe sndy, is now prepared to offer

her' services' fkif the highest walks of tbe Dnuna, amtfng them'
Shylook and Blchellen, " Thbse two ohataotieta 'hare been highly
commended by competentlodges. Adlrees, by btter,

,
Sq-at* LAnBA SmTH, au Sere;)ilt avenne, N. .Y.

mstroly denntandVery beanUfDl theatre is kipt open dor.
burthe.wholeof the year. •

.

''-
-i .

.

,
.„,'.,

I
. ..AUEBIOAH STABS, .

Of scimowleagodpoBitloiiAhd talent negotiated with, furlong or
llhoUengigemen^asDataallntei'estA'niMlreqi^^

'~

' '
. Aureal,';.! ' i l AIiE&'y^ENDEBSON.' .'c "i v- .

>'

4Bit .. •. v \, : yy '.-..ii, i-'ij.'.fi flo^;j:,e8sl>e*nd£roprietorl

. r';-- .)• ..^(XiLTOBW, OHIO.
"

'.

'

'

. This Hieatre has tmdergone extensive alteraUona and Im.
Jirovemsnts, .All dntjolaas perfomane^ Oonce^is^ -Iffi,, can r^i
bfornlghtt. or play.on shares, by.addieeetag i'

^^'.'^jaiiHi.aiJuoiSB, Academy of riuelo. '

,
,r. y .

',;.
. i o .

.
ii'i.i^

'

' ' i
'
;i clev^laBd; Ohlo,

'

'

,,',TbaJ>r^tla' Season 'WlU' comaencf on tbe 1st of Januaiy,
Star* will please.address Hk]>ovey . . ....:> ,, r,..- .

'

• fiif&idlali'

:0AuhaAiaxQDm-^DewSlR^Sy pnUliliing-tbrftnrtri'

Cards In.oontraiuctlan of two pottces tbitt appeared in the.

JVBs'ofrenrpapaf (wlihont yonr'knowIedgAot ttal*r''"~

"

one on the 18th, and the other on the ISth of October, rta

tllS"AMa*of my leaving 'pike's OtieraHotiae; Ton will

Yonti

' Ann Sloan,

Annie Porter,

oUige,

Tbe oadeislg^ed, membeit of the' Dramatlo Oolnpaiiy'st'Plke'if

dtm Honse, enatged by, and leeently undv thaifliuiagement

ofUr. WluuM Bimis, ao fkr IMm rejoicing aifw tlf^thdrawal'

item the management of - said House (as baa (Men stated ta the
Momnsof this New. Yonk'Outr^B,) deem It otir dqtrto state

that the matter was regarded by one and all with protonbdre-'
giet, and also that dorlnsltls intttoourse with os, hn'bondiloit

tbrcnigbentwas exemplary, kldd, liberiL and hlgUrhonorable,
' IC V. Llibabaih, JohhNloUnton, trTx.^tggtili,

Geo. L.' Aiken', T.B.Pitrter, Edwin Orois,
0.'B,Eriklne, 'J. B-BVers/' - CbarleaHale, .:'
OtorgeBn^ '

. Benn B. PhUllpe, Sim. B. Bncher,
'

Peter 0; Byrne, " J. t;'U. Culn, M. A, Farren,

, E. J.'PhUllpe, ObrlB. ZailstowiU,
Agnes V.Bnrt. '

, CABD.

,

The'imderklgned, member^ of the Dramatla Company atthe
KaticnalTheene,begteUkncwIdge'otir'gieat gralUloatfon^at

the return otUr. Wi^ Btlilbts to'the'inanageinent of aald .eatabi'

llahment, and a)so to expreta onK untnallflM approbatlan of bis

conduct aa a tiianager and a nentleman.
J.B.Stodley, ' Geo. filoddart, D.' A. Bansedas,- (Treaa,)

° U. W.Flsk, nankJ.Fiayne, OUs, Ulewls, .
:

'

' F.B. Plere^ Annie Btoddart, Ulas Uary Baadlffe, :

'

NatHjoms, '
; Carrie Naverre; Mrs. D. A- Baizedaa.

Aa to VU real cause of my leaving Pike's Oners House, I win
state thitt,' in the'flrstplaee I made a very hard barsaln' 'with ita

piopiletor, aod,'^>h my arrival in New York: found Ibat a atroni

.

piejudlct existed against said insUtotloii on aecoont of the fill.

ureof k 'premus manager; that In con'seqaence, '! would be
compdlM to pay much higher s^arleS -than l expeotcd; on dls-

coverlni(wh4oh,I'toldMyrPae t Would be unable to cany tbe

entertiruf through. In reply, be desired me to go at, engage a

company, and ta%wOuld make the matter entirely sitiifkctoiT to

me, Iwenton, engaged people, opened on the^ld 'September,
and although bustaeas was excellent, I found myself coming out
of the little end of the bom, while Ur. Pike was miking money
band over list; and on his refttsal to comply with bla promlae to

alter our aRi^ngement ao as to giveme some ehow, I rerased to go
on, and npon Us aasomins all responsibility to the company, I

traaaAtrred th'^ entire matter to hlin. Aa to tbe buslnesa being
in prop<nrtloa to the honse since my Iwlthdriswal, the only way to

rteoncUe such a statement the truth, ifill be'to reduce the

C^era House to one third lis present size; wUlo tbe business at

the National Theatre {wbleh prevtdua to my return was very
poor) Is now moetucceuent: in fkot, the house, large as it la, has
upon' several occa^obs been too small tAhold the people, and
many'have been oempelled to go away. There are otherciicum.
atancea connected with ' fhis'matter whlcb l,' will not'tiouble you
with at'presant, and regret the' necessUy for sayliigf thus mnob,
In JusUoe' to myself. '

- Yours very truly, '

'

.

U-lie WM.SEIMfJ.

AOABBMT, OB* ' StCaib,
ST. 0EABLE3 BTREBT, NEW OBLEANB.

THE EIGHTEEN BBILLIANX BTASa . ,.

THE GIGANTIC UINBTBEL TBOUPB OF THE ,PBOFE8SI0N,
. .ENLABGED AND IMP^VBD FOR USa AND '63. .,

Win'sall from New York on the 10th .Inst., . for New Orleans,
where they!intend wintering this season. . .

I .

StageUanager J. E- GREEN.,, ,

Vocal Director GVSTAVE BIDATRL . .

. . , Unsloal Director... ;.J. EELE.
Leader of Braas Band C'LATALLEfi.

EviiBT UBnxB A Stab IM HIS Fx(nn.iAB LiNi or BoannM.^ NINTH ANNUAL .TOTO.
,. OF THA FAMOUS ;ANDW0BLD-BEN0WNED

SUPBEZijt QBEEK'B
OBiojRAL

NEW OBLEANS AND UETBOPOLITAN UINBTBHLS
., AND BRABS BAND OF. TWELVE PIECES COUBINED,

Pronounced by the Press and the Publlo, to bo the
UOBI COMFLKB ADD ElTSltaiVB TbAVZUNOBlBD» EHBSROS,

.
a-Koiiing and fkr raperior to all other Companies.

Observe the great Oorpa of distlngalshed Artists;

bM UA^'th« laSimTit U^Sottt'^'

dorJagwhiob, '
-•

~-
;..'V; / AJSA^ CpAJaACntos,
en * '

.^tbhUMIa1)rttMlm^uiH^ ^
Bowlea'

VlBCcpn^S,

' lyABMIROTOR VABIBTIBS.
, . .ALBBBT HAVBUH ACO.i.....
: A. H. HBBNANOBZ.,.j

^ . ^AUEB PILGBIU.
'Ilils<aew.and beantlfal temple ofamnaement

pletedand". .-.u.^.
:""!™'»

OPENED FOB THE SEASON,
BATUBDAY, NOVEUBEB aad, im.

gUSTAVE BIDAVX,
U. AIN8LY SCOTT,
0. LA'VALLEE.
J. H. KELLOGG,
BIG. LEWIS, I

A. B. PBENTIBS,
JOHNNY CAUPBELL,
F. ADAUS. Jr^ .

GEO. DUEBAU.

' J. E. G'.,^2i
0. E. DUPBEZ,
HABRY slate;
J, TTffT.ir

,

G. POND,
E. HOLUES,
A. CONNAIB.
UABI..FLOBENOE.
•ffU. D. BENNOIT.

. All nnder the Direction of .

,

^ DUPBEZ OBEEN,
Uanagers and Proprietors. -

: The above Talented Troupe will oommonce their Ntath Annu-
al Tour, by first visiting all the prinolpal Oltles in the New Eng-
land States, introduotag the very

.. ..CBEAUOF UINSTBELSY, . . .

Embracing a variety ofNew Bnrlesqnee, Tragedies, New Over^
tures, Operatle Ohomsas, New Eceentnoltles, Laughable Sayings,
New Plintatlou Bongs and Dances, Uualo, Fun, Pnilio, Superior
Singing, Ulrth, Fanoy Danotag, and Irrliltlble Oomlo Ethiopian
Delineation, to suit the mlUlon lovera of the burnt Cork Instlta.

tlon. :.' . ..OHAB, H..DUPBEZ,:Uaaager..
i:ai-W> : :.'4gentaadBasineaa IMreotor,.A a PBENTIBS.'

' TAKlHTmiS TRIDATIUL,' *' '

LATE ST. LOUIS OPEBA HOUSE,
Allei a meat successful season of overEIeTen iftinths, is now

open with the following Company :

'

UIS8 LouisA^wmiu, mss lizzy walkeb,
UIBS C. UOBLEY, UIBS BOSE DE LUCE.

', UIB8FANNY THOUPSON.UISSUIinnE LANIEB,
" MT.T.B ADA LAUBENT. ' ULLE JULIETTE,
ULLB THEODOBA, ULLE OABOLIBTA,
'UISS UDA HIBBABD, ULLE FLORA,

ULLE LOUIBE WALBY: '

BDWABD BEBBT, , WU. U. BEEVB. ' T. H.'JEFFERSON.
rOU CONY, ' GEO, P. JAQDES, NICK F08TEB,
WU. B. DEBS, JOHN OONEIJN. P. CONELIN,
L BABNEY, : J. JEBOUE. LESLIE MAY,
I ' FBANK STEELE, ,

A LABGE BALLET TBOUPe.' '

BaUet Ulster ..SIONOB CONBTASTINE,
.'' Leader of Orobestrs,....'. B. VOGEU'

.' BcenioArtlet;.. ..TH08.NOXON. '

"OostoSer.... HERR OBUAN,
GEO, J. DEAGLE, Lessee.

' EDWABD BERRY; Stage Uanager.
'Ibese, withmany minor members oonsUtute -

A M0N8TEB OOUPANY,
Wbo are'nlghtly drswlng oiowded bous'B to Witness their

CHASTE ANP BBIIJJANT PEBFORUANOES.
.'..•.''• i*FTfW 'VATtllff l' l va

' va THE LABGI^, HANDS0UE8T, BEST APPOINTED,
'I ' Ain> U08I COHVOTABia
MUSIC HALL IN THE COUNTBY. '

Parties ofacknowledged excellence desiilag engagements, may-
Address .GEO. J. D«AGIiE, Varieties &estie,

.. 31^ .. SL Louis, UlasonrL .

'i'rSKuBlSJfvAB ^''W~r>~
' PITTSBURGH, PA ''

. . W. 0. SMli'i'itE ., .

.

.'.Bole Lessee and Manager.
''

"'
. ,

OONTntUED.'BUOOESS,
No abatement in'.th^. crowds. that 'nightly thrcng this Varieties.

Xhe following Ladles pud Qebtlemen comprise the Company: -

KATHLEEN O'NEIL,
' ' KATHLEEN O-NEIL,

, ..OLABA BHBGEB, '
• ' GEO. WABBEN.

• PAMNIE BLLISON, '
- HUGH DOUGHEBTY, -

KITTY LEE, II i ... . M. A. HABDY,.-. .
,

. . EUMA WHITmG, . .. T. F. UAOEAY, ..

UDLLE EDITH, , J. 'WILSON,

,

iUILLlE TOUPSON,
, ,

JBANE TOUP^OK, .

'

i

NELLIE.HUNTLEY, E. ANDBEWS. '
!

•
, AND COBPS DE BALLET. ' '

.

LadlU and Gentlemen of acknowledged ability are requested
to«ddress the aianagement,
4»-.Btan,UbeiAlly treated with. .

. 8Mi* ,

I .PLAX Oir.'TBB BAUH iri'^'-
SwnlnB. Sov. la.

™

'

'TJnwasyEvening, NovTu:'

, .
Friday Evening. Hot, n,

« U' « FShBKST M JACK 6adB:
Kr. Wbeatley a^begaleave.to announce ihii^'

'

•

., ; .
aATp4>AHEB0N

;

will nuke bw .; ..: . T^. "'
\;: ,: : "Fgitfr ApPEABiNOE m bbookltb

'

., CNiTOEBDAY.EvjntoonJOTi^
<aber Intensely, interesting cbaiaoter of

'

flAMU.T.g
. The rabllc are reapeotfully Informed that none m

rest'a oharacteraoan byany poaslbill^be repeatedwu.*!'
the present season.

'

.'.'.I

''I

'

').

'""41

•^"priatets. ,

..AotlngUuiM

Acts, Singing, Dancing, tM, Ao., will be given.L.^.
ementi n
POST 0FFI08 BOX, t»,'

fint 0U88 artists desiring engagements mi^^addieii

'

WASHDiaiOM, D. 0., Not, 18S1 ' lu I

^1UASOnO TEMPIiB. L0DI8VILL1, n.-ThTSTr
>wopen for the scocmmodaUon of FIBST OLAfla tritStL*'
3UPANIES: has Stage, Dressing Booms, and^ u«

nowopen
OOUPANIESl
improvements necoaaary for a First Clias HaU. W1Um7I
(oitably UOO persons. -For terms, &e. , apply (o

™ I

81.3m

B0BEBT,C. UATHETO
' Agent UasonloiygBL.

Loulnll^

kUBLUDBON BWSIO HAXI,.
UILWAUKIEi 'WiaCONBtN,

JOHNi SIGBRSON.
J. OLABK WELLS.

.

Proprittor. '
'i

Stage Hiaigir.i
.
WAinKD--<aFIBST CLASS DAMSEUBE—none ethmiiMi

J

ply. Addreeaaa above, statins tenna, Ao. Tooielhat^ril
a permanent e)lgsgement will be glTen. .

NATIUNAIi VUBATAB,
BOSTON,

WILLIAUB, ENGLISH
, mss KATE FIBHEB,

la now pisytag tbe Ntath week of her
BBILLIANT ENGAGEUENT,

Appeartngnigbtly before orowded houses, ta her _
list of varied and Interesting chanoten,' and never-ei

et7 of Bongs and Dances.

Uanager.

unptniii^l
^nlla^l

Natlouin^l
Boston, for upwards of three weeks, to overflow tag hoanTSI
has' alao the best trick. Hoise In the country, the oekhMl
Alexanderi also seTeial new Eqnestrlan Dramas, witttatal
pressly for her. All letters addreased to the careotluiil
QUEEN,' OuprasOmai, will be attended to. .^1
BANJO TAUGHT, PBOFIOIENT, IN TWELVEImm

I

forSStaadvanoe,br tbe D0B80N BBOB., 189 Wocstaft^P
DOBSON'S aUPEBIOB BANJOS, Price «10. tl-V

Om LEOTBR BOX.
. Weihave letters for Geo. HUl, BUly Boyd, Ohas. A, I

Wattle Busher, W. H-Grlffln, Sidney Wllklns, J. T. Bamail
Borce, B,' HUler (CaUfomia letter), E. EeUv, a. H. O'Hi&hI
AUston Brown, Ulss Emily ThoniM and Wally Thomas,

Amusement is now open for the Season, with
Odmpany. BTABS wlshldgNUhts will Dlesse aidrsM'

•, . ,. .' —: -I ii .1,.'. '0, T. PAB8L0B,'NewYQrk,
or F. A. TANNEBILL. Acting Uanager,

ionted

' ,1AOADBanr: dF.<JKOBiqi>
v.i, PaOVIDESJCB. B.il..

TUB GLADIATOR AlVD BIBO UBRRILIBS.—
Theoeatestcarioa^itres of thaage. Every cglleotoy of .Cartea de'
VUte'ebouId have! one.. Moe35oenll,; W..0. wEIfXBS,.E7B

rstraoljjfMto WNrt. ' OA^ PHOTOORAPHftsAilii'pasaBitaioaB. sent post

• ^,^^^1^ .' '
' '

;

.' I.'.
.

....T...
BAi,wupBE,'MD. •

'' Tbe abore EMsbllshinbnt; oamed on by the former PtAprieior
of the , t "
,.' K'l',..'.- : , NBW'YOBK UHLODEON,. .' A :

<'
' Is now in the fall tide'of 'sneeessi engagtog none bnt th^moet'uuwiu uio luu uus ui 'BuixnaB, lu

TALENTED PBBFOBUEBS IN' PB0PE8SION/>
.. gtrsngers, visitors to Baltimore, :must not forget to .pay
visit when tbeypiss this way, es they wUl besue to meet •>

. .
IfflBW YOBK FOLKS,''

' pAformenoftalent (and none otheis) oan get.lsir^ Sab
aild'liietti^ EAitbiiments' at )hls. EstAellshiment,,tbita at 'Iny

Oonbefrt Hsil In the United Slates. Fate' and' trivelihg expentes
pegdfrom'fmji'pIace.lntheOnitedBtates, .

' '

Apply by 'Utter to Balttmore UelodimA^ Ud.,'.or at 816 Broad-
way, New 'York City.

"'• - . ,j'.....i

' Td/'LBTi^Tbetoaltlmoye Uuseum, fitted up in tf magnifloent

s^Ie|^^r^e jUght, week, month; oryeor, altuatod on the.^rinol-

' 1. . . - —.

.
' TSd UopttL ppl^CERT BALL OF TBB WO^. '

abdOompanjTaoi^ragWedVt^ib^ "

": ^ OTH OF THpam m AifloacA. '
'

;

ia'-Ladlis'an'iaentlkmefi.tlf Ackn(twla4b«d ablUtrwishtag

': AIIbniilieitfett«tt .

I vl^ii iil'i i'T 'xriti c

OITT SOBHHARY.
MoMDAT, Nov. H

1

' Election la over, and once more New York Is aafe., In Ite s
ofamusements, nobody was hurt by the election, for on 1

night the theatres'were better attended than they have t

any election night for many yean. This week oflr f
'\riu thin off a llnle, a neat many ndlcals havloK aln
their passages for Bait River and a market Our l...

have great cause of rejoldnn In consequence ot the I
,

poelponement of tbe draft. Many show acton will now Ulsta
uielr beads, and return to their boardtag bonaee,fln)mildl
they have been absent ever Stace tbe enrollment commutl
rot maUng no draft on oar theatrlsal stock. Gen. Anthon lilkl
duly remembered.' I

'

' BuUta^ ebnttaued good nntll Friday, when the gnatmI
stonn put an eisbargo on the theatres, and lessened uieUMl
the treasnren for the balance of tbe week.
' BIr. Fcnest dosed'at NIblo's on the 7th, for a com
during.wbloh time he will appear at the Academy, L .
This has been one of the moetancceasfDl engagements t

'ed by.the great tragedUp, His own pieces, the "Oltdli

"Jack Cade," never fall him. When the public tire of Oit^l

Se,
Cade and Spartacus will fill the house to overfioiiliB, 1k|

sdy of the "Gladlalor" yiu 'written by^. Bltd, forHt^l
, 'With a view to a proper display of tho poweia Ual

of that actor. It bos now been performed upward o(lllit|

yesi^th'e first representation being given at tbe Arch itm<ft»l
atre;PhUadelphla, October a4, 1631. It has retataed llin»|
lari^ to tbe present time. ','Oralaoia," attagedy foundtdallil
cruelties of'tne Bpkalaids in Peru, was also written brDrMl
forUr. Forrest, ehortly alter the production of the "CHtdlitK'l

bnt It never became popular, and lus not beenperibiwltrl
many years. The "Broker ofBogota" followed, bnt It ilabHril

to please the maaaes, although It la conceded to twsnperitt'stl
apedmen of dramatlo act. '"Jack Cade" was written toAl
'Fcnest' by Bobert T. Ooniad, now deceased. In when'ifcl
(the Piaad^skiaOutfe) the writer of this arUoIewu'tDeibl
ployed as "ae^" The tragedy was produced luder Its iH I
of "Jack- Oade;7'su1ise|n(intl^, however, Ur. Fonfist saflol
some alterations in It, and In its new shape It was 'bnqlB^ I

at the Arch Street, Philadelphia,'June 18, lUl, under U«)& I
"AyUnere, or the Eentlsh Bebelilon." It met wlth|lMl(»l
cess, '.-Some ytars elapsed, and the tragedy was agtln bmp I
out under lis original title,. "Jack Osdei^'whloh ItMliliinl
day. -Ur. ForreK,'anzlons to euconrage-naUve t^wliMwl
oftreda'prlsa of WeOforthebest'Indlsji tragedy. J. AmiMI
Stone's "Uetamora" took the prise. There were seTtnTi* I

peUtorS, among them one, who. being a New Yoik^r, I

peoted to win and wearthe laurels. Betag dlsapidlntM,bi> I

fered his tragedy to. Hr. Wm. B. Wood, then mihigv <'r I

Ohesnutstreet theatre, Philadelphia, The foUowligW|lwn I

reader an Idea of the author's peculiar "style :"

New You, DecenberttlV.

,

. BlieUr I'writeto yonto.letyon now tlatlhinWI
Posed a new peace otlled EankBoe or the Eangian ObiwJ^ I

f6nt ofoied 600 Dollars for a'Eangean Peace 1 OoH on Unn* I

be.pameftomPhllada and he Told me he DldiferHUnVI
bnt. be was not the Perlsen .that wss td Pay foii it H^IMS I

gone to Boston and Lett me to find out how la . t) Fay f('n

I

flh^hed ta the .tadene aUl now Ur. i Myon iw<" I

flatery that this Pease Is worth Taken notes of bdI ItHaw* I

with you to In Cbrege Tradged RItten and i ban a nolhaO'* I

.the Damden Butey or the gearle he loved 1 bavi Bom asft** I

Pay on thla BIten and If you want them you Till hen I

nie ten or twenty Dollars and if thes Peases ear iot >plor4f°'S

Oharg you ngth for them If yon say Rlt to mf and 1 *> •>
them By the Steam bot oarch Street 1 bavo a tfilher Biles

Put it outieaoOolod the Triumpe of smeriaapinlPiMW'g
Pease 1 ShaU BrtagitW Self and Take apcarUn <twBf^'^ I

be under tbe.necesetyof Belen It heare If /on do .aotNS" i

.DiriokleylBemata your friend J . i k I

DWok your later Chapel Street oomerof Witen •'"•^'''ISWe never learned what tHicame ot "Bank Boe or the C*"^
|

(Jb^^e/' but .no doubt the "Camden Bnj IV" and
lerlalsheU^.Dbeate"are rosttag together on some

mora was, atone time, as popular as the 01
so now..,, Stone died some years tgo.and

nmonuinent over his remains. Ur. ForT«
and woa never so popular as bo la U tbe pi

. .Tbe'jnnslo ball and concert tatoiest ta
'

out thie radicals In the recent olecllon.
publicans—call thpm whatyon wlU—passi
lata class .of amusements, which threw thi

JndVfslrious people out of employment, (.tucso f-'v-y^^
poor, had no remedy, except that affordodthem througa

jot box. BUenUy, but offoohially, they wit to work, »?*°^
to swoU the vote wbloh burls their opprieois from
power. II is s triumph of right ana Jujloo over tli*

of the money power. It le the bcgtantagiand the ei>> °' 1^
preaelTodjniaty. We hope soon to bo«r that *»f'*„!5h
cur cheap pUqes of'.amusement bos bein repeaMa;_<'^j(
repealed. Thla law Is a atepptag stono t» a Uk«^'<v<^r^
other of our amusements. Let those talerested, loox n>» ^
A ioonoert In aid of the tastlluUon eitebUghed to'^^'^

enu ""Til i7<i
bslOT.bjtms'*

improieswunip

sent tint.

tBI*tebiJpril»«;

a law tg'lu'it'

lands of hon*^

lese pooplj-j

anoe and eduoatlon of children of deceased *Bi:a'''''r^ZM
IKto b» given at the Academy of Mualo, <»».T'""Sta Mhdi"
Hov. aO*. A dhoTUa of BOOohUdron firom toy>?"l?JirlMt»
tl(el8lh ward wlU assist. Let all who oan aff(

jiUka'ifaieefibertasniideta.' '

^ .

Hoeley's Ulnstrels lu« tsktag BrooUrn by atonn<

bkri piMagk atampMUtm as gMst perfcmeia.

UconlrlW"

The)*

isponagesumpeauemaBgn»p«n«nu.»-< . ,1 1

.WpoAVlUnstfels MfowV; gbsvtttVMk 0'
\

Hi

.'J
I'l I

'



SLSS^ Si» bnly ihy house the BijenUhJve^taa <rfW»J*^

Sfjbfi week. »n4 the mual equeeie -m prob»bly be tw

fSSSui tending downwetd »t Uuro Keene>,w theniim-

^XTto eu'elve ttat •JrJJif^i^S'^^V^
EfjIlilB eyenlng, md we hope UMt Bwhel in»y re»p iwu

F»^lSiert.nd HiiHeronwrnre^^to^^^
LTtoelr Brooklyn perform>noe», »hen V»www^

SatM^a

MW,.Tere» torenojegW JJ^^'.fg;^Hdl. on UieTUi.
'
"S^t «5^2iS3 X"ow tie Utfle tadraude odt.

Mj'?«8:J.'???;t.^ifflVIaiaolU»bleotteei« .;

tVtllMk'

*i'^*iHrt7BSme7wUllBnui era to commenced esgige-

JJi'iJt the Winter Oarden on. the 17lh Inst, For drsVring great

ttLrcSlrtraled artlrtoaare llke«r. Forwat; and. Uke

^vamni, they have gained their present enTlablo position

om eiertlonrf, and by dlntof patient IndnstrT and

'^Nlbfo's Oarden.thls eTonlog, Oabrlel BaTel and Tonng

imlriea oommenoe a "rareweU engagement" befm.extendlng

S,A hia trapeze aoross the Atlantto., Osbrlel Is certalnly.OTer six

fin old. and we therefore tako a sportsman's Ubtoty tn rating

lileeth as "aged." No.doubt Totuw America will wove a suo-

iMtful opltoq the European track. Btroag teain. .\^eU mst^
If not!jaoily m^'ohed.

^OCIbrltew Orleans. Atlastwe have the gratU^attonof an-

Jnnolog that Hew Orleans la once more to be.prorldedwlth

MDSsment Duprez & Qreen's celebrated minstrel band—Kew
nSeiss and Hetropolllan Mlnstrels^-are to'sallonTltanday,

lSiS,mt Kew Orleans, where they have be«i'engaged ttf open

rt tlie Academy of Muelo, BL Charles street, a« soon as they shall

^airlTed. They willprobably remain there duringthe winter,

mengigementtothateffeothaTlngbeonmade.withnr. Bpildlng,

i^oS now in this city. This troupe of minstrels is one of the

btft'eTerorganlzed in the United Btates. Itia compltt»ln every

^rtment, and Its maDagera condnot their affairs In a striotly

taddnesa-Uke manner. We recommond Heaers, Saprez & Oreen

b the patronage of all lovers of amusement in the Oreaoent Olty.-

Ta are glad to perceive that the outrageous nuisance of oer-

bin eitni smart people jumping up during tho.Iast scene of

lome performance, and annoying sensible people byrushhig out
bdtarakelter, is attraottng the attention of our contemporaries

Munlly. Let a united effort be made to oheok this nuisance. ,

Ttm Benolt, James Boberfaon, and other recruits for Ohlarlnl'e

drsns in Havana, left NewrTork on the eih.. , : . .

Hr, Abecco, the well-known hsrplat and vocalist, haa been eU'

lUtd by Hr. Thomas Magutre, 4ne Odifornla manager, for one
jar, and will leave New-Tork for Ban Franclspo on the ^llh inst

Ir, Abeecn la a deatrablo man In a mlnatrel compilny, whether
in ado performances, or part singing. We wish him every sue-^ i>]a \hb Und he Is going to."

Wm. Sefton, son of John Seflon,' comedian, arrived hi this

itj a few weeks since, ttom California, where he haa been resid-

ing for the paat eight years'. Hr. Sefton Is a soenlo orilat, and
Ua pradoctlons ore said to be of a very high order. At present
be U disengaged, no publicity having before been.given tohia
nn). A I

Hr. "John Cbeoter," otherwise Uaso 0. Fray, "Ae Ulosbiona'
mdeceasor" of Frank Harden in the "manigement" biz. at
goebeo, and who subsoquenUy stopped out to England, leaving
Uie entire field of glory to Frank, has now relfamod to this olty

•dlrecl" ftom England. Doubtless there are ;nany worthy
"people" in tho proroeslon >who will now say,( (eapcolally as
Rank Is horoabouts, and quite serene) "Charge, Chester,
diaigsl On, Harden, onl"
The new comedy, "OoldBehlng," by Mrs. Ann B. Stephens, to

teproduced at Laura Eceno's, has nothing to do with Bamum's
Ifnarla. A new fiilry spectaole is promlsM by IJady Laura for
Qirlatmas. '

•^oOorsIcan Brlde'.'-is the title In English, of a new opera
vUh Qerman words, by Dr. Eohler, aed the muelo by E. Uouon-
tner, tho. leade r of the Winter Oardan orchestra, and is soon
t>l^ produced at tho Douta'che Oper, in Broadw^. . nieprin-
nl uicldents have been taken from "Bosa.Gregono." ' ; .

D. Ulranda salliid for Europe on <ihs..8Uir in .the staunship
Idlnburg. , .

.- '.
i-. v^.'.'.'' '.'Ji''" •:{'

' Italian opera is down for to-niahti lOtbi sure, at.the Academy.
Italian opera is a Uokllsh bunneas.- . It ruins ^more thah it

buielUa; In a notice of the coming season, the Ua-cM, of< the
SlhaajB!- . . ' ;

r ••For Bome time post New York haaibeen .without opera. -^.Tho

KhUo baa manifested every disposition to atteq^^-tiie.Aosdemy,
(no manager has had faith enough in hia star, and InSuanoe

oough over the stockholders to venture tfnp^unlertake tho
leaaan, Nixon, who can tame a .tiger aqd oogiiol a.whols jnen-
gvle, failed in his attempt to manuo the opera, and was so
torn to ple'cca between prime dontu tenors, ohorua -gtrls and
alfiAholden, that no one can find enough left of lUinYexoept in
.flie formof unpaid bills) to put In aglaas oaseat Bamum'a,
vllh a label outside Inscribed, 'Itemalna of a vioUin of the
Icademy of Uuslo.' Since that time,our faahionablevluve had
to' be'ccntent with Wood's colored opera, and have diapUyed
Oielr rich ellks and.Parlslan head-dreaaes in tds.liHou theatre, ac-
t^^lng Fox, Ipstead of BrlgnoU, apd apphiuding Horn in Bnalni's

KHooley's Minstrels are making a tig- strike in brooUyn, and
(hay are now a fixed inatltutlon there, i A new baU, to coat
tSfiMO, is now being erected for l(r. Eooley, and it is thought
isai It may bo oomploted by the opening of spring. - It . is on
PcUon street, In olose proximity to the Oltv HalL We aro
lieaaed to. record Mr. Hooley's progress with our Brooklyn

John F. Foole'a new sansatldn drama, "BluMhln;or| Jack.and
BaPals," was produced at the New Bowery theatre,.on Batnr-
dty evening, 8th. The play is supposed to represent inoldents
l^oretofore undramatlsed,'^ in the life of "Jack Bheppard.V. The
buao,aotwithataudlng the storm, wasitill, evsry.seat being oo-
oplod, while the "boys" in the third tier were obliged to stand
•Ha each others shouldora." ' BohUkoe.played tlie housebrealdng

>,ln a style ellolUng the rathor loudremark » gallery
, "Bull; for Bonny." Mrs, Joqes as Edgeworth Bess, i^hose.

'e for Jack la mado onb of the strong features of the play, gave
ua obarming bit of comedy. Manager'Llngard dld'BIueBhln to
aipot. Donnelly, aa Tim O'Boutke,.and. Brookes, as,Tnmlp-
•W, voro gloriously funny, while pretty Fanny Deiiham,,aa
otDvDaybreak.BluesUn'shidy, done- splendidly. At Ihecon-
OBlon of tho play, which was ope of the snccessoa of the. day,
'{auaco and Mm. Jonos were oalle4 before tlie'. otirtaln, after
WcbUanagerLlngard and Miss Senham had to r^pond to a.
unUar caU; Brookes ' and Donnelly wore next summoned, and
ouyamKared, and \rhen wo left, the gods were loud in their call
li«"Kiiiuui| HunanI" •' ' ' > =

A new historical pUy, by Ure. Bateman, oilled •'•Harla Afi-
"U«te,' is to bo produo«d at our Winter Oardett some fine|mng in January, orwhenever Mlsa^ Bateman. rotnnu from

J"}'' Santiago Opera .Troupe were to leave this port positively
o«lbe loU), In the eteamrr BriUsh Qtteen. for Havana.' 'HaA^'

S,""' "prevallod'r npon Udme. Borohard to do with the
^• 'ByBL Iagol they have beeaA long time going^lng^

ISjMg Otiiarldttf Thompson, alUr concluding her 'Fhilade^pIiU'

_HmopoIlla'n, Buffalo;^ Ibe8d, in

Q; Oil^ert,. and ,0,-^ OhurohilL
, Uona^ Vartento. per(t»ims on

the floating w:lra.

MlstfOhsjldtte .

engagement; obMied at the
Camllle,":,|;lJttl« Fadette" wa^ underlined, i

The liou fpid. tl^e Iamb are about to lie down together Ip Al-

bany, for wo lehm'ahat the edllon of the inieterlidtr.have pnr-
ihased old St nul's Church, which they are convertlng'into a
heatre. 'AS' Ugh .prlesU and tatkaetorsjare alike going in for

IhiS'revivaliPdhe drama, we truat that .ue public will aooord^
the spirite<t management a cordial patronage.

thVlaadJng'lady.of the thMUre oenipapir. / Afeandsou^
l»4lfl'WSTO'^'!f*:*ftAM»i*»vorit)»

,Vroa^»5Wa«"i&
iWr o*hery««ttebnrgb;-No'rM8«3,'''inoaeW6r

, nflbehnledwitk pretty, chased' gotd/.badds, and >is

- »|iloi| tpaala^fa of workmaoahlp."... „(j„ . -li

.

ir UBoiblaiid opened Bquelr's Opera BOUse, ° (mod
Ilaplds,''Hl(di.,'dnthe2tth or OcMAt. He'bka'iHtfa'bliil JMsle
Hswrund^ lizde Wood^.J. H/ Jonas; A. Uaofkrlaild,'W. ChapU,

. 1 ' —:— i '

i leonM not inflneaoe tat^i^tt 'tat/- Is ilieie 'columtts.
'

' Oo^'
unal|«)n»posdeqia'..ln:Clnainaati ire jleiMni iif'Whdaiira
fjni!E*ft|M;>A<l;»ca..and .w«'.generaBy.flnA them rell^m^
jinparfliL A few.wecks' agd,' w'e baalsevetal .volunt6er,.corr
•^ttitm InOUfolniOttr.^wkcraeafDeinod^

deollnpd toacknowledge tbem'as snon in varlons wsysf- -They

Ulsb Sate Fisher, who haa created quite a eensalion in Bbeton
7 her daMng acta of equeatrlaniem ln''"U<zeppa," and 'tnoh

pieces, has' Just, addod.one of the new plays there performed^
•Hike MHiiit,."to her repertoire, for perfoimancalnotheroltieq.
Tbla pifce la an original producUon by Ur. W. B. EogUab, and
ba^ 'been -played at'hla theatre, In Boston, for' three Weeks,
to excellent business. Miss Hate Fisher performs vrith the triok

horse: Alexander. 'Managers dealrlog the services of ."bonny
Kate," will pl^ase .noteheradvertiaement.ln.tbis Issue Of .tie
OLffFBB. '

/

'

our oM Flttshtargh . correspondent, "Adelphl," now with Qen.
MoOIsUan's army; has been on a visit to Washington, and, gives

us his vexperience',' o( amnaemests, etc., in that ol^^ ;Hia
letter is dated Alex^drla, Ta., Oct 81. Ee sua:—The under-
signed has 'Jtist returned from a flying trip to Washington, and
having Buoceeded in gathering a few items during my stay, pro.

ceed to disgorge for the eldiilcallon of "yeOUn>eriies.'' ':The

"City of Usgnlflcent Distances—(and if any of "yona fellars"

have ever attempted to Isoreaae joti store of Imowledge by
looking in upon the "objects of interesf'.in this, goodly vulwe;,
you'll a^ree with m^ that the above appellation is py no mfto"*
misnomer, tdt the spsca intervening between one point of at-

traction and another, is tmly magBlfloent—using the word id a'

pecTillaTSense)H-jDst now presents one of the gayestu&d most
flourishlog prospects of any place In. the Northern Confedemoy.
excepting, prdiaps, the' dwelUog.pIace of the modem Ootham-
ites: Ths'eity is erowded with pedeetrtans, tho m^Jorl^ com-'

posed of "bme^ielllesj" and the great propotUon of those,

"shonlder-straps.", It Isreally astonishing, the number of offi-

cers always to be found loafing aronndWaanlnglon. OlBoenare
notloed here day after day—officers vrhoae commands are in the
field far awsy-^onnglng around "WlUard's," the
itan," and other hotels, or promenading the Avenue,
death, quizzing the ladles, and vplllna on the agony'' generally;

they are of au grades, from Colonel down,. !nie presence of

these men Is necessary -with their commands, and the author-'

ities ehonld adopt measures to sand them there, and at once
reform this Blfkring disgrace to the service, by putting an end to

the couieaafialra have been taking for some time. Bnttlilahas'
naught to do with the Clippeb, I hear yon sharplyremark, so I'll

simmer Washington is well guppUed with (unasements, to

drive dull oare away In these troublous times, euiUng all oliisaes,

sfxes, ages, I and tastes. Ford's and Qrover's theatres aris both
In full blaat, uid doing a flrst-rate business. Atthe fprnfer, the
eslabllshni'ent of John T., Oabrlel Baivbl and Troupe are holding
forth,'provlng quite an attraction for the lovers of thlBtaHlcular
llne.of biz. Oabrlel's Infant pupil, 'iTornng AmeritS/' u causing
quite a sensation, and it's no wonder, considering tils eztraordl.
naryperfomunces, .Toong America iAesa "ben." this evening,.
I uuderetand' the troupe will continue here lAxt'week, should
the style <tf.honaee warrant . ; . . . .At Qrbver's, the boautlfol and
^.Mn0 aoliess, Hiss Luolllo Westehi; is cliarmlng the admirers
of the drama, appearing ii^ her usual round of oharaoters, Indu-
ngFeg'Wofflngton. Hiss Bote Benin made her appearance

_ils week . . .-.'. .The Olympic Mosio Han continues to move along
with nnlnteimpted prosperity. ' - The latest additions at tUs
house has been the Hernandez Ballet and Pahtomime Trinpe,
which cominenced on Monday night, and have beenidrswlng like
'"a six-horse team" everv night, proving a splendid card for the
management The rtvolry between this and the^avel Troupe is

strong; and It is dlfflcnlt to tell which has got the best of It I
think an equal division Just The companyengagedatthe Olyiii-

plo is very extensive, and the managers prosentnovelty after no-
vel^ In rapid s'uccedaion—everytblug tho best in (he market, too
—and if the numerous patrons ofthe eetabUsbment are noteatls-
ficd, it \ronld be Imposalble to please them. Oharley Gardner,
one of the best-negro comedians, on the stage, and one who is

dally rlslngln his profesalon, is an immense fkvorlte at this
place ..... .The Canterbury Hall is doing a fair business. . An ex-
cellefit coinpany is performing here.. . .-. .The Cremome Garden
Cirous, on the avenue, Is recelvlnD.a goodly share of patronage,
OS tho talent displayed aasuredly deserves. Eaton Stone, the fa-

moub "wild horseman," is perfoniUng here. The "small people"
are a decided attraction. Performances are given afternoon and
evening Gardner and Eommlngs, olrcus managers, have
tbelrposters out, promising to sail along in a few days. ....

.

Bamum's Circus opened ..on Cameron; street, Alexandria, last
'ovenlng,. to a good house, He, remains ^ree days, giving six
perfonnaiicea,'tn«m9on and evening. P.T. B. advertlseawell,
and fhlly understands Ul' tbo "dodges" adopted to draw the
"dear pubUa:'.^and Uka don't snoiieed,hotiodywlU.'...'..Litierfy'
Hallffioyea along In the even teporof Its way. iBlz. good during
the week:.;,. .A new hall hae been openAd. bZ/HuBh Clark in
Klil'i street, hear the ontoUrto of the town. I have not visited
the concern as yet •

A new d^r'Q''''''^'* 'or the Fiont-street Theatre, Baltimore,
Hd., was produced at that establishment last week. . It is called
"Uncle Pete, pr Cabin and Porlof," and glv^ Mr. Geo. Xunkell
au opportunl^ to ditplay his abilities. ^Mlss Adle Pioctor has a'

promfneht part in the pUy^ as IsahAL .

.

Yankee Uliler'a Parlor . Diamattc Company .were at Nlles,
'Uloh.r'Iast week! According to the. programme betote as. Mil-
ler and hls'men'were having a "triumphant success I patronised
bythedtta/ crowded houses, and delighted audleqces." Tliero
are seven Millers at work, andihey "keep'the'mill a gotng"
qultqlively.
Norfolk, Ya,, is ours again. .A Northern oompanyls.now In

possession of the Norfolk OpOra House, which tSmpIe of the dra-
ma was opened by Ur. 8. 'W. aiehn,-on Mosdsy evening, Mov.Sd,
withthe'foUcwtng com'pany:—Hesdames 0. Uarshall, F.Williams

:

MlsassS. Henri, Annie Hodges, A. Morgan, UolIleDevere;Ue8sr8.
C. B. Bishop/ 8. Z. Chester, Hemdon, A,-J. Groson, Walton,
Withsrsi' J. vnilttaker, N. Forrester, and Sam' Glenn. "Thes-
pian,'' a-, correspondent, writing on the 5th, says—"Manager
Glenn was rewarded with a good houae oil his opening night
Among those present we noticed Gen. Ylele (military governor
of Norfolk) and family; Col.' Banders, of tho 10th WlsconslnrSnd
severalIpromlnent naval officers. Owing to the non-arrival of
several aembers'ct the company, "The Hold of Hunster" vras
SUbtUtatecl for "The Boys of Jubilee House.'' Miss Maiyliitch-
,ell, a sister of. Mdgglo,' volunteered for the occasion, performing
Kate, In the opening piece. "OonjagolLesson," with Hrig/Frsd,

'

.Williams 'ais Mrs. tullbaby, concluded the performance. We nn-
delrstand that Haggle Mitchell is to be the first alar." ..

'

,

'

In' Bcbeneotady, Manager W, Hough is running a ih'eatrlUl,

fstAbllsbiment. He opened on the STth ulti with Annie BenUr
lOS'ttie Star.' J. H. Allan opened for a week on,tbo 9d.

, Miss Jullh Daly h^ imet with great success in St Lohts. In
his letter of Nov. 6, our correspondent "Senooa" says:—Miss
Julia Daly Is taking the people ov storm during'her present en-
gagemimt and nowappeas nightly in.opera, to erowded hbuses.'

On tlonday night, 3d Inst, the opora. of "The Bohemian Girl"-

was- produ(;edj with Julia Daly aa Arline, and. Ben De Bar as!

DsvUshoof, a^d the "whole company of the St: Louis Theatre;
with inany auxlllariea," in tho chorus;: Ths very mention ofAn
ofpn is enough to draw out^ur citizens, en nuiue, and on Uon-:
day night and everjIg'oa/-Ae thoalro has boon orcTcded, and

Sppt'conlil not possibly bars fttrta«ell. 3ut as for Iniibti^Dally
mlsrepresentinR Brother^ ShlniSi:or any member ff - the profes-
sion; we never had any suCh Idea, and we are now heartily glad
to flnd^ that Ills "poslsh" is so affectionately acknowledged by
f
those ladiSs andgonUemen who have the bett right to know.
£_Mr&:<Wyalt and the lilUe WyattspUrin New Haven, Oonn;;
Thanksgiving night

;
•

.
..•,'•' '

Th^ra are three thiaalns open in Washington, D. 0., Fordls,
Glover's, and Nixon's, ' Grover's and Ford'^s are 'doing weU,
wplIe Nlion is poorly patronized. " "

'Mr. Geo. F. Fuller la the lessee of: ths lonlsvllinnieatre, and
Mr, Orierscn. is his stage manager... Mr.. J, WUkes Booth ha*
'odpmghtcd the ne'wiicehejn the "Marble Heart'' andi-willplu jit

at ths east this season." Mr.'Ba'othIs''nowih .Clnolhnatl,'atihe
NaUonaL ' - ; ;. . - - .

•

Wellington Meech, lessee of the Metropolitan Theatre, BooheS"
tar, N, Y., has Inst entered Into an .engagement with a young
lo^y of Roobasler, for life. On the 8d ihst,'.in Boohester, Ur.
Meech.and Ulsa Helen Gough weM 'unlted'ln marriage by Biev.

Dr- Olaiton. We wish them a ha^yud . prosperous engage^
ment / . , , i. • , ; . . .

lAdah Isaacs Menken, who had recovered sufflolenOyio resume
her performances at the National, dnothnati, brought her en-
gagement to sMilose on the BIh inst Business at the National
dropped off last week. J. Wllkes Booth follows' Miss Uenksn,'
.opening on the lOth. Hlss . Jennle Parker was also annonnced
for the 10th. Jl

Maggie-Mitchell dosed her brief bntjprofltarae engsgsment at
Woofs Theatre, ainclnnatl,on .the Ttn, on which Oecudqn 'shs

> Becond.-Thb ittUmmiyViii1^*V«l»i Me^iif ti fit out tha
oabcem was not fonlshsd byBosiett'Mii was tnnished br tha
Aimars," as also the stiuui^i» as to "the saeoesiibf the con-
cctn at Callao and LloO'ftud"<Ss'to*Bassett leaving Callao with
tno or tSOO," belopglng to Urs. Ayniar-are etqjj and iU Of
them base tut (lUtUlMls;

produced anew play, whloh Is said to need prnning In dialogue,
and an Infiision of Incident to make ItsuccessfaL B. E. J. Uil^
and his horse succeeded Msggle, on the 8lh.

.. Mr. 8. Draper's company have been dividing' their time be-

.trteen Ullwauhee and Madison ; was last in Madison, but will re-

turn to Milwaukee this week. Mr. John Dillon made his first

appearance In Madison, on the 3d, after an absence of five years.
.The houso was crowded. Mr. Dillon's first appearance on any
stage was In that city. The following is a list of Hr. Draper's
company:—Messrs. B. 8. Meldmni) Charley Salisbury, John
Herbert, Will J. Wiggins, Eenir Wilson, George Lascelles, W.
B. Hayden, George W. Harrison, Mrs. 0, Bausbury, Misses Alico
A. Harrison, Utle Clifford, Jdlla Mortimer, Emma Virginia, ko.

J. W. Neafle having sprained on* of his ankles, MuagerTom
Hampton was deprived of his services, ss.orlglnjuly Intended to
commmence on the 8d, but waa expected . to "goin" with Jaok
Cade on the 10th. Hoi^ever, the stock ' company, led byL. P.
Boys and Anna Levering, carried TOin safely through the week
with pretty fUr biz. Neafie will do the Forrestlan Ust when he
gets his hand—no, ankle—In.
Joseph Praetor has pnrchased "The Corsair's Bride," that is

to say, the drama of that name, by Henry Gratton Plunkett
We arepleased to leam that E. W. Watson, a usefbl member

of Tom Hampton's dramatic company at the People's,' Hartford,
has now fairly won that rich and beauUfhl widow. I.he great
trouble on such occaslons'ls that the example Is opt to be conta-

glona Accordingly, R T. dlnton, another of Tom's company,
ran off with and married a lady only fifteen yeore of age. - The
young'lady's father and Tom Immediately went into the heafry

biz., rode ten miles, and brought the culprlts baok—but—Justin
time to be too late.

; The (so called) Webb Bisters Sre drawing weU at Buckland's,
Montreal, and Effie Germon seems a permanent favorite.

.

Oharlotta Thompson is now toeing the mark in Toronto, and
we may presume that "Little Fadetle" will make her '.'cricket"

talk some evening this week. ...
"Kinder onrus, aintiti" We natnrally hear ofhow even such

a sterling actor as J. W. Wallack, Jr;, does this or that character

better, as clrcumalances may favor bim, and .how rapidly that

worthily ambitious young Boetonlan, Edwin Adams, rises In his

profession; but Miss Bateman remains—as, at first annonnoed
by the Deacon—"the 'greatest aitresis of <mr day." Francois
Bavelused to go up vtost ladder," and . did very well; trot the

Deacon must ncedspnUitup'aflerblm.. "EinderOums, aintit ?"

;Edwln Booth's administration at theBoston Academy of Music
commences on the 21th, with Mrs. JnliS Benuett Barrow, Miss
Emily- Uestayer, Miss Nina foster. Hiss Anderson, -Ur. H.F.
Daly, (through permission of Hiss Laura Eeene), and Messrs.
Thomas Barry, 0. Walcot Jr.,0wens, Levlck, J. J. Prior, Marlowe,
Wllkina, Ferris, Bussell, Elmith, 'eto. This lOoks like biz. Well
dene, Edwin.

J. B. Clarke is drswlng.large audiences at the Arch Street
Philadelphia. He Is now in -bis third week. Eterllng Coyoe'e
drama,''Iiiduatry and Idleness, or the Merchant and his Clerks,"

has been produced, -with Mr. Clarke as Christopher Cockles.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Davenportarein their second week at tho
Walnut 'Philadelphia. A new drama, the "Block Doctor," is an-

nounced for the current week. . Itis said tobereplote.with start-

Unk Inoldents, scenic effects, and beautiful tableaux.

'Hiss Charlotte Thompson's engagement at theiMetropolltan,
BuflUo, oloaed on the.Sth:' On. the 6th,>Lotty's version 6(
"Fanuhon,". called "Little Fadetfe," was produced for ths first

time there, and was likely to re^naln on the bills if Lottv eonld
have stayed longer, yr. E. Leake'ahd G. B. Parkes -ware the twin
brothers. .

' .
'"-

• .
.

. .'Oood news for the playwrighto, Already- nsliied. '. Tha
fine old F^noh story, by Smille ObevaUers. relamK to the tarly
colonization of Oanoda, caIled;"Thlrty-Nlne Men to One Woman,

"

is soon to be published. A fine bhulee tor quarreling over an
"original ploy." SB to l it la done.
Mr., and Hiss Blohlngs are now In their secondweek at Blsler's

Academy ofMhBlc,CleveIand,and their audiencesseemvery unwll>
ling to part'with then, but "duty calls'! to Ford's, Washington,
dnthe&lh. '

-

^

TMrd.—In regard to OoBsM>]s,iPaInten- aad'Beesa foUowiiu
B^lt I have only to,fcs7tbatltli«y>ould have leftin the samo
stpamer had they not been amqleillsCto stay for the purpose of
getting their salaries firom Messrs. Avmar, which they tailed In
lilng, only beln^'kbtejfb.*Mt'flSO.' 'As'.to the aUtemcnt In
regard to Baspett's ingr^HtawtoxMrt. Aymarfor'herUndness
tdhiffl when sick in Odlforhta, I hiivs oiily- to say that when the
wnole party were living tlpon -U^i Baasett's gsnerons bounty,
duty required them to spare no exertion to amdlorate bis con-
dition. In. conclnslon.'l woiild shy thai'^i'artlde in question
was undoubtedly -written, or: at feast'dictatod by one of the
Aymar's, who thonghtto cover up an'd'evade their own conduct
and liability by assalllngiha ohafkctiBr'if.thsdead—of one to

Whom they were indebted for their sustenance and support for

two years, and whoso purse th'ey ^hsd -tfttally- depleted. Buch
s^rrilous, bsse, and lying oharges .as are eontalned in Mr.
Pjresslngton's artlde upon the eh^rsoter of one- wtfo 'slumbers in
a foreign grave, could only comefrom'those who had robbed an
htnocent and confiding vlotlm. In Justification' of Mr. Fainter,

Icon say that his conduct was in the 'hfgliost degree oredltaUa
both to hlmaelf and poor Charlie. "And-ln-conoUdouletme
present a 'letter Crom -Ur. Jose'Montsrg who WoA -With-tbtFiDootoc
at the time of his death. JoimoE.
Below will be found the letter lefbrred to, in whiob 1» given ta

accountof thela^tmomentsotDr.Bassett:— V .

'

' GnaTAQuiL, (Ecuador,) Get lOi lM>i
FBiEin>Eniwisi>>-It becomes my painful dn^ to - Informyoa

tl^at.whatwe have expected for .alongtIme,hashappened.ja|>ar

-

brotheir Charley, wheithe was In Fern, had a very severe itmok ,

.

of riietunstlBm, and theythought he would not ' got over Jiti 'but' ;

'

he did, and when' he:'Jolned ins company again he fouia-Yliatr
''

.)

the Ayniars and John Beese had made a contr^ to,gp''ldt!l.'^1''.t

"Castro," In his Waromo, that was in Lima whon you wef« he^;,r|.)

'

bdt'he sold out the ehow to them, and Reese begged hls.ptMon, \^
saldhewas sorry; that ' he had . been led into It, fcc, fce., The''''
Aymars Thereto. give him about Tour thousand dollars ' in two.'-'i',

months after leaving Lima the second time, but when thsy.,hri ^.4'

rived,there, atid ebowed in the Plazado Acboand CaUao,they did- . >

nothing, and Dodor, Beese, Constable, Fainter, and Alex. H<ni> '

^
-

targ Joined togother, and agreed to etart a company of AM)bats, '

'

&a, and travel through New Oranada, and so on homo; Doctor '.-

si^ed over' the.mortgages, notes, &o., that he hod against thepii:

to the Aymars, and come to this place, to moke arrangements to,| .,

,

commence showing here as'sodn as we eonld after we arrived. '

'

'

The boys stayed bask In Callao until the next eteamer, toaee it' ')

tetatrlcals)
DUAHATIO.,^ . ,. ^'

,— -ippear to be flourishUig o/ut west aS wto«i 'ih our
2»«lly. In Mttsbuigh, to the surprtts of evai7;.«fiW; the 'tte-
mtos been dolng a brgor business ' tills 'seasOHj to ^f/ thann™*" any corresponding time for . the past 'two \>t three years;
JjMiUorlog thot BO many of the pcoTleluvo iVlonds and' rda-
umi-on the tented field, and in the various boapltals, the suc-™a Of amusfmenla is to be- wondered at .Crowded 'houses
(5lfij5«i,ottfrt6-boall tho go in tho Bmoky City, but Ohloago,,
vmoubnij, 8t LouU, and oven Clovdaud, we' loarn, bis been
SiSFjC" h'>»'0«8». "Now and Th«h," our Pittsburgh

«mST"^,"'*' "y«i-"Mr. CouldOok,'*sel8tod by hii daughter,
'jnnnaiccd^a abort ongagomontbf Six nights on Monday ovc-

SS£'j??!'''-''P*n'''Sln, tho "Willow CopaS.''. The hotaso was
omu;?r!? "pwUon, and Mr. and Miss 0. met with ahoorty to-

nXJni v?.'*''''^'"*'»"8h Wends, They leave hure on Bat-

mi^n* 5 Halllnioro, where they have an extended engage-'
W'uM„^f^'°°!'8htn'coks betwoen the Monumental Clty.and

wSirSiC'. I'l"'olrabBonco,,Mr, E. Eddy, frtm.r

—

d£f'jff*t,*»P}»y.I think, hlB 'firBtTtar ongsB(ita«» m-uur
ftr il "^"l?

that he'ls lust the style of ocSor « draw big
rMniniff",*.'°""'eht' and, oonscquebtly, no talllflg off in

^™»^UUon of paper mohoy, most work voify InJliriAusIr

XSJiSMnJ'l"'''''? 'hroughont theWest 'flllyiiv for In-7»«w^ selling hero at twi nty-flve oonls, and the t*eas«ror 4ftho

ehMB^fc7» «*>inolpayoutlee8 th^ fifty doTtorsWr night Ifl'™»«o for notes offered In payment oftickets, '^«^btlos^ manyjwwns patronljo tho theatre for tho more iMlrpose of golUng
BB«SJ:" keepers wlU not loo>at a note unloSs o«"
fiSSE???'.'^' 'osst

, sevcnty-flvo cents Wf»«n of goods, while t

' Papa Bateman must look out for a Miss Kate Seldoh, having a
"rioh" papa, mado her first appearance on the 4th,^t Pittsburgh,
as Louhia, In "The Dead Shot" "

°«a>modatlng troisuror ofthotheoro tIpH outaeUver hUf
Sf ' '.T"y "'^y o«»t ticket boosSt wilh a "promise to pay."
rfiffiW"? this luay Induce people to.oom6 ^ho would otherwise
'<™»a athonie,butdai'B|tsotat Iktaame Upio cutoff a oon-.^
S"'*""''o slice of tho oweih? Foilage.bui^cy is vor^ scarce
ir£<";,ii°>Rhborhohi)/«tad olthcudh wo wbfo promised a dlstrlbu-
IL"* <* tt?.000 over a weak ago, .it. h^ not ye t made lla appear-«ca.

,
Either on alrnnfl aijco of It or a reluctlAH In the price of

auvor, weuM eerlalnly be a greilt rvlinf toall who have to make^UM.:.. ..A parly of iHonilB oeaombUd at the Bt Clair hotol

WD. in asubatanUal manner, of the talcntid actress, Urs. D.

MUSl»alyhasbooP=*fflntng gotdeil orminiiSiby lier sweet ren-
dejln4^rf;th»^'M'o-»' her.pMt Wilh'tt voice of no grt4t
power,'l»'^*8'<",^*''''°*^' '^C the effects of careful
:Su)tlyHion, In that , she sings with oorreotness, brlUlanoy alid
op^thf.manybeautiftil sirs her part—Arllne—abounds Ini-

Sen pe Bsri as Dovllahcof, Is, as olways, splendid In "make up,"i
and'he sings tho.muslo qf bis part as well as he doos everything
'alse.he tries, and that lass woU as possible. Theplece Isi^-
Sut.npph tho stage, and theoosturoesareveiygood.;,.. .Miss
oombs Buceeods Miss Daly, on Monday, tho 10th inst "Kit

Oanon'.l BtlU holds the bcarde at the 'varieties, and the favlned-
hon'e'"Don'Juan" Is one of tho bostaotors In the piece. ' ITllder
the InstnioUoi) of Mr. Wta. B. Dorr, this horso bids fair to proves
phenbnienon ' Ot tradtablllty ahd talent; so much ii, thatu is rn-
mend when tho season of benoflls comes round, "Don Juan"
wiiytake hlB in turn with the bipods, Buslne^ oontlnues exoel-
len, abd added' to'other attraotlons, commisDdng on the 4th; is
th/darlng tightrope :

performances of "M'Be OaroUsta, the fe-
ue Blondin," who makes ssconslons fh>m tbo rear of the
getothe'uppcrgUlery, in "daring',' style. The large oom-
sy of the VarioUce 'enables DfAgle to offer n^at attractlonB to

is audlonoes,:not only in the 'goodness 'of the performtnoes,
ut the variety of talent .of his. "people," which indndes all

liat Is usually seen and hoard In .the ^theatre, concert hall, or
ilrous. This It Is, added to able management on the atai

rUoh has made the O'ariotles .one of tho InstltuHons of thew
sua Its Bucodsil' perfectly wofaderftil, "Putnam" Is nowlnre^
honreol, and will soon be produced, as will also "Zoranda."
Tho second week of thoFcmale Forty Thieves, atthe National,

Hin, oloBodon tho 8th. Hiss Kote Fisher was thoHaaerlo.
Fisher has played a long and successfhl' engagement in
n. , t

By a "double-header" of a card, which tha reader may find oh
10 sixth' page of this Issue, firpm Haooger William Sblres, of the
ntlonalc OIndpnatI,. It appears that we have, unlntenlionaliy:
ibuled Into a mlaunaeratanding ot theolreiimstanoeB connecteil
lib tho recent soparation bolwOen. Messrs, Plks It Bhires, at
Ike's Opera Housom that oily. Wo make tbl^ explanation here
Ith tho fopat perfect willingness and voluntary good feeling
iwards Brother Bhires, first because wo rooognlzo among the
gnatures to bis card tho handwriting of several bdles and
inUomen.whbm yro more br less respect; and, secondly, because
shavi'on varlous.jprevions ooCaMons found great dlMotilty in
uvrlbinB the affairs of Pike's Opera House with that degree ot
ulh nnd Imnarllalltv wo. always ondcavor to prcaervo towards^ \hs momCcrsof the drSmatlo prolbsalon, and Its collateral
Itohea of art "What ani do matter, at Fiko'e," la sure to be

!iI5>'^i'° mystory.ilthoagh .Ire have soveral talented and
cbiiblendbua obrre^nd-'ntS In' Oliidilnia Whatever "do

' may bs, ve have no Interest in It; and, even If w« bad, It td'h«Ts been

OIHUUSBB. .'

By recant advices ftom South Ameijca, we have received intel-
ligence of the death ot Charles H. Bassett at GoayaquU, on the
ISth Oct Deccfised was concerned as Isoder ofthe Clrco-Olympo-
Americano Coinyany since leaving the Old California V. S.'

Circus In the hands of the'Aymar Family.' Mr. Bassett was not
a medical man by education or 'by profesalon; bat the Utle of
"Doctor" was tjuniliarly applied to. nlm on ocoonnt of beluga
son of the lite Dr. Benjamin Bassett, .of Peebiill, Westchester
county, N. Y. - At the time of Mr. Bassett's death ho must have
been Just about, entering his thlrtyiflltb year.- - Bis ebmpohy
consisted of Geo. Constable, Wm. Painter,John Bees,'Ed. Bowls.i
Aloi, Montarg, and (the Bkdeton),. Montarg, - We undorsland
that then Sre"twa sides of the way',' to thernpora lately re-
ceived firom^ South America In relaUblito the disputes between
deoeased and the Ajmar Family. '.Singularly enough, a letter In
bur.histlBSve, ^ed.,"B. J. Fre3Slngton,V hsd Just begun to
attract the'atientlonof id^ceased'strlends, w^on ngws. came of.

bis death, and'we herowlthmoko room for some interesting and
expUnatoiy' particulars:—

,

.. ;"FBiEin> Qinnv—In yogr paper otthe 8th Inst, I observed an
arUdo porportlng to have been wrltten.by.one "B. J. Presilng-
ton," vlndlctively assaUlng ih'e'private character of one who m
life was highly rospcoted sind universally eatetoed by dlwh'o
knew him—except a few vampires who, throngh.hls generosity,
lived upon and squandered h^ means—and whoaedeath brought
sadness to the heort^of hls'oumerous friends.VaU of whom
mourn the loss of Charles Bassett (known as'Tostor Bassett')
.^^Dd 70U this communication for .'the purpose of vindicating
and doing Justice to tho character of one wl)0 Uu passed from
time to eternity, and knows not bt and' cannot reply to this
scUrriUons attaok upon his Obaracter.

'

Charles Basasttebmpienced hlscaTeer as' ashofwman in tho
etgtiiB of ISte, .with Sands,. Lent & Oo^, -with whom-he remained,
s»adlly advancing In his proleesfon, ond winning the esteem,

'-^^peict, and confidence oftho managers as well ae lue'ossoclales,
until 18S8| when he -was sent toOsilforhlain' ohirgeof thodo-
'phants lielonging to Sands, Nathans & Co., which thoy sold after
their aiTlral to Messrs. Wilson and Eonilriokson, who engaged
HtsSett to travel with tho elephants, and gave him tho privilege

;0t elartlng a side-show, which he did, and at the doae of the
season of 1600 ho fonnd hlmaelf tbo p-S tessor of about'tSOOO, on'
t^e profits of his show and savings ftom hls salary. Unforlu-
naldy for him, he then entered intp an arrangement with
Mossrs, Wdter B. and WlUam T. Aym'or and ^William Painter-
bought and fliiod out a veeael for the purpose of making a lour
to ths Sandwich Islands, Chill, and Pemt but being' forestalled
by Mr, Wilson, gave up the undertaking, and sold out the vessel
andbntflt at a sacrlfloo of about ftOO. In order ,to train their
horses thoy hired a ranch, ths expenso of which was 'about tUOO
ot tISOO. They also hired the American Theatre fbr an eques-'
trion drama, by which (on account of the weather, being bad In
March. ISOl) a further loes of tl600 was ^ sustained, all of whloh

paid by Doctor Bassett In ordorto start the concern for
oountiy travel; Doctor was' compelled to borrb'w money on his
own personal rosponslbtUly; which he didito'the' amotuitof
UOOPof Mr. P., anemloentUwyerof Son Franolsco, and which
'hi atterwarda fbUy paid. The cost ot fitting up the concern was
fbout tsno,' nearly all of which was' furnished by Charley.
During the season, the Aymkis snd Painter dtow out of the con-
osm. about tnoo. At the dose of tho season tho books showed
ue profita to be sbout.tSOOO, out ofwhloh the Aymars snd Fainter
had received tlTOO, and Dassott had paid the loan of Mr. P„ and
InteUst amounting Uf nearly fSOOO, leaving bIm somo $1TOO
short of; the amount he had advaDoed. whloh Indudesthe ox-
PsusAs, by ship,, to Peru. '.On arriving at Lombayaqoa the
Anqars bqcame dissatisfied; and Bosaelt thinking It better to
submit to the loss whloh ho budUioady' soilalnoaby reason ol
Us assoolatlon with tbom,ltheU to contlDno Ibnger and lose
^oN, sold out the oonoem to tho Aymars for ttOOO, tiA took a
gortgsge/ twyablo in two months; Allow ms Mr. Editor, to
^fsposs upon your space a little fkrihor In briefly revtewiog Mr.
Pwsington's oomnnntcatlon :—
Xnt-^Why U' It that ho dalmstho sympathy o^' all Vhot^'ad

his arlide, .U','Bs ho says, ha Is. "an uninterested' party (never
having n^n any. membor ot ths oompany beforel") Every
paruraphof his artlde shows that he'.ts not Only on intcreited
PVty,' bnl' a ba^e Calumniator' of thd ohaMotiafof the dead—of
onei whowliUe'UvlnswashonoMd, rsMiolsd; an'd lovsd by '

a

thoy could not get eome of thtlr sslary, and by dint of hard coaxt-

Ing, to., they managed to get about one hundred and fifty dd<^> .j

lars worth of traps and pieces of osnvas, and with that they left. ..

the Aymars In undisputed possesston' of the Clrco Olymplco.
Charley, Alex. Montaig, Beese, Painter, snd Ccnstsble comprtssd <

'

the new firm, and there ware not f200. in the whole lot tmtll .

Alex, went to showing here, tiU .ttiey could make. a canvfs .

and things to perform with. During tho week that Alex, showed .'

here he mode about three hundred dollars dear of all expenses, -' '

and immediately put it into the treasury of the company, which-. > I

was then called- La Compania Norte Americana, but it is now \

called El Olrco Ambulante. Evbry'bne of them signed a papei. ..

to the effect that they wo'uld be managed ' by Charley, ahd that

theywould all work together, and for one another ;' that oh aiv''

'

count of there having been mnoh trouble in-.Pem irith <tha

women, they would not have any ih tho show., Before this,how>

,

ever,EnuhaPa^torwasleftinLambayaqua,bythe Aymus, with- .

out a cent; but the American Consul there took her into his ".

family, and promised to send, her home. After we had ever^- '

thing ready, and'were giving the firstshow here, who should come .< i

Into the ueaslng-room but Scott, of Callao, and Emma.. Scott

was coming on the Pemaho, and happened to aee.Emina in Lam- ,

bayaqua, and told her what the boya were doing, 'when she deter* -

mined to come on to us, and If she could not getanengagemSnt,' '>

to keep on to New Tork, 1( the boye ^ould pa:^her Care. 'When.- >

ehe arrived, however, the boys held a bonauilaUon, and Come to .
.

the conduslon-that she'wbhid' be a help'to them; and thoy hired . ,

her—Beese consenting with the rest Meanwhile Beese had be>

come enamored of an Indian girl here; and whenwe were ready. - 3

to etart up the river, he wlsbed to toko bis "puts" with him, but j;,

every one was' opposed to i)iat of course—for who wanted to. .

travd with a -"puts"-and because ho could not do that he gbt

vexed, and gave noUce.that he ehould withdraw firom the com* '

pany in elx weeks, which was the time notice had to be given In

the contract It worried Charley a great deal to think that after '.

;

theAnnarshad treated him so mean, sudhebad puthls confl-'.

denrwi this party, Beese abonld throw blm off in thatway, and
'

'

leavV^ oU withont suitable performers, snd go with one - of^ ''

those native tight rope, performers, Chsrley, -with his worrying.:

;

andp'revlcrtia bad health, contracted a fever, and in one ssort .

week he departed for' tiiat bourne from' whence no traveler re-

tome. Wo wero all here In Guayaquil during hU lUness/ and hs
had the best of everything ; in fact, ho was attended to - as weU- '.:

as though he bad been a brother to us sU. Els lastwords were: -,-

."The Aymars spd Beese are the cause 0f all this I"; About .thre*.

o'dook in the afternoon of the IStlr he' uttered thbso w.ofde, and'.'

from that time until 7 o'clock in the evening; henew worse verr '

ttfi. At that tiime be commenced . sweating, and the doctors sit '. i

said thatlt w.is the turning point for belter or worse; but he was
. ;

BO exhausted and worn but that it was aluiost Imposelbte t^SM .

him breathe; but he still lingered on uiitll ton minutes past |U|^«
"

'

o'dook, when h; broathed -his lost as pesoUblly snd qultt'W y-

thoogh It-had Men a child of one montliold. : Oh I if au.^buld-".-

die'aseasyas tbatlforone s|ion]d.nbt he Hiald.todle;ibiit.o

there are very fow of ns that haVe no mora to answer for than"

'

Charley—very, very.few. Ee was buried to-dsy st-11 o'doolc, In
.

thbhurylng gronnda of Americans here, snd faad all-.tlM'n^'; v .

spect shown him that wasjposslble, Thero has-been inanya;:k

silent toir shod for him in mis little cbmpany, and his memory t.,

will never be forgotten by sny that knew hUb.' Becelvemy con* ^
eolation the best- you can, under the drcbmatahoes, for the'><

steamer l&ves e^rly to-morrow morning, ond.we have his fSw ' *

tblpgstopock thlsP.M. Poor Charley I he had mode up, Ua.
mind to go home on this stesmor; hut lib bias gono before; J / ;

*
.

' 'Yours, in sorrow, '
'

. JosE UoxTjiaO; ,

The relstlohs desire us.to express their deep sense of gratttddA-'

'

toUr. Montarg, Emma Pastor, and all those whpcoqttlbnled.tb'v:
make the lost moments of a'dylng man cOmfortable and peaceftiL -j
To Hr. Aleicknder Uo'ntarg they ore estjedallypdebtied, Ud.iHlI'.

,

never forget his kindness. "' "'

i' ' T
A; slated in our last Issno,. Thayer, NoyeS & Co.fs.Ul% ClrstU -^

Company aro to winter at 01rard, Pa. . Charley
,
Noyes.'h^s^l-).

sorts of novelties in preparatlon,'BS probably ne^t.season.will
,f

show. As we haVo already spoken nfFsilmer Crdm havinginu
a little substitute arrive Just as he fonnd hlntseUdrafted'for the !

war, it se^Disbntfialr.tbat wedso mention - the psralldfaotvf'
Charley Noyes having ^ Utile boy. nawly;arrived, and ^dto beji;

the most astonlshlngbaby ever.b9rn.1h Erib oo'trn'tj'. : Ee con

,

not only mahe'a "noise," but "strike, a gracefnl liosltlon"
''

already. "8'h.o-w I" :

'"''

. Antonio'a Circus has gone into wintor.quortsrs at Bprtngfldd,.

la .'
;

: ; .... .

'

'.-i.--: i

'

Nearly bA the circus cohipaiiloB have terminated ihe.^ travdil . ^<

for tho season, and aro now gone into quarters for the' wltttet; '

.'

Iane,<ilrde\of Mends, whd.bw ond w.hy'doonihentaryand
other evidence, vindicate tho character ofthe departed, and sliow

- " by on» dishonest or dljihonarabls tot

..REOnU miNSTRElI.'BVt. I 1 '. <

'

'

'. '.0

-Mead's Mihstrds were In North Attleboto,Tt, on the Slat ult; ^;

and haid a $60 house: Pretty good for a smal} place.' They.have ,.

since been in Bhodoldand, .

'

DuprezlcGreen'B Minstrels showed in Albany on>the Sth and ' - -

ethlnet to aplendld buainess. r The. company is one of .the bestM
in existence, embracing somo very dovqr porformersi bothyo- .j..

col. Instrumental, and comic. ;
' ' '

'

}

In our correspondence from London, . a few wedis stheo, sbrao-,. ^

reference lyos made to Hr, Montague, agont: for OhHsty's Hlh^ 1'

strels. Mr,. UontAgue wishes to roffly, and ip aocordsnoe. ^th i

our'prlndples of fair play, wo glyb 'hAi.- tho uao of .our columns
for that purpose. Hers Is his letter; dated- ' -'„

18 GoLnEH SqoARB, London, Eng.,Oct 17,186}.—FaairE Qdekr, •."

£fr—With some sunrise I read in the N,. Y.- Clifpkb of the 4th oC.-ti

Qot, the notice of tS,o.original Ohri^ty's Hinslrols, bore in: Eng* -

Innd. I ani sorry to find thatybo^ correspbndout should be so ..

Uttle-minded as to rt'flact apon' thb-tlmde I maybsvo followed.
''

He says I was a small tailor, ahid the.oomtiany I have- the ' h6no^<l)
to reproaent are making money. To.both of these grave ohargea ii <

Ipleod' guniy. Ho 'aliio colls mo co-proptlclor. Froprlctorsh^ ij

4>f the Christy's Mlntlrels I deny;'a8ln this cbuntrvman cofahoti"

hold proiierty In man. I have been 'aaenttb tbo Cnriiity'(l' Mih-

"

8treIs.fortho last five years, during which tlmo tho press snd the.Vi

£ubUa hoivo treated ino kinder than, my humble morll* deserve;. ",1

', In iny oficiol calling, I have offonilod your corresjbn^ont and.
ho ^-takes this magnanlmoas opnortuBltv' to rovbhgb 'lt it'ls
merely the fate of place, and the 'rottgh usage pute must go'"'

through. I should not bavo.notlced tho paragraph In your pa*>i<|

por,'had not the talent of our company been assailed, '.We p'bs*.^ri;

sees five of thd original'riiembcrswho formed Mr. Bbyndr's coin-r,

ipany, indudln^ Mr. Thomas Chtlbtliih; the Tyifolean solo singer.'
*

Thls^enaoman wa%lor. years a prlndpal membor of the Uto'B. ''*'

P..Christy's troupe, andheistneonlyopoln Englond'^hofver 'li

served under tho oanner of E. P. Christy. I think, .'Slr, under
'

theao drcumatan'cce, we may jusUy take tho name of orlglnAl. I
'
'

'

herewith send you a flU'of newnpspors, wherein burmmpatiy
aro eulogleod to the ekles, 'You will now have the opportunity '

'.

ofJudging for yourself. .Yours obedlqnlly,: EpiMquTAaos. .

Arlington Dohnlkbr's MlnslrUs were dbing k large business ,

at Liberty HoU. Bt Louis. ' ' ' i
"'

Duprez (1 Green's Ulnstrels had an Idimehse'honae-in Newark, ''>'

N. J., on the 1st, AtwohiindreddoUar house greeted themion
tho fd, In Foughkeetosic: tlTB in Hudson, on tho 1th; on the dth '

sndOtfa, they filled Tweddio HaU,'All>hny;add bh tho 7th and Sth,'
,,

wore In Troy;«hlch wound up thehr toiir' hftho North. Thoy .
.

call for New Orleans on tho 19th.... .:).|'i -(..

Morris Brothers, Full & TrowbridgtfsMlnstrolsIn Boston eon-, -.-.t

tinne to mskb people forgctall' abbot ihn storms of weather or
: .,

the storms of life as soon 'aS;thitr^pa'rformancoe begln-TSnd
,

sometimes previously, for thoasands-blid to bo loftout in th»>'-

coldlastwoek. . The main feature this.week-ls tho newfaoie OTMIT,

"Solplo, The Inlelirg'eht Mohk^,',' .the hero bdng dopo.byJa^i)h'
paucse Tommy, 'llbttever, VeUSentsbr strangers, always laiign.^i

then nntU glad to cry out "EffoUgh I" .
' '. „ ^iT '.,

~

. The BubkleySeroDaders ale nowin their flflh week htBottoff.' :
.

Their mdn Item ie/;LnoroUa Borgia, The Black ptamor."^ . M, :if

Sam BharpIoy/wWhTs iSeohfulRUiagah engagementat (to'},.jii
Hdodeon, (uffdb.'hiit bddihl out AtjuoMt. BaWf"
Minstrels, and U tojuvsBhlUd Ibr ths UU, ini .PlUladdphU,<>''1

on the nth Inst
For Oontlntutloa ot Thsalrloal Becoid. see pogs aiS.



'•'a
' Iwtlk«wlSirwoTd*niffloei

1 Brfta«.li«eTBrwMb»ptlted,
'

V ; ' ih«r <^'<< daoe or twloe.

'

ifriB'TlalttDgtiie Wblte.yulag8,IhBa agreed to aOh
"

;«oii]iwo7 fiiaodenoo to a place 'oalled ilie Little Ytllage,
' wbloii belonged to the wlaowed lady who had obtained'

; frotfihe'Vtllte vlllagen m^nn for' being mtitolfaL Ihe
V nwliraiut of thla ;^BtaM,'mbliidtDg a;]arge'jMkw inlU,

'«Msiiia9l>^Md sogar mlU, wu onder the oontrol of the

lDttIUgttt'«entIeman whoee ecqaalotatioa Iliad made '^t

'.fhilftixi!! ib^ dlstanoe was afiout: thiltty mUeB,.aDd;
', Ih^D^ we obnld havja gone by a more- ojlenaind safe

natei we deolded on the foieet traok aa the neaiest, and
aa aflbtdlbg the beet chance of spoH bj the way. Daring
tw6;p;itebedliig nlghta the frost Lad eaarpened, until the
snow wag orlsp : and Szm, and formed . m any direoUon
thn>ngh;the wood a magnificent hard icad, witboat a
track on It' Instead of ehnnnlog the wolves, which
abijbd^. In.iha foreet, we t<Bolved to conrt Uielroon-

paqyt'wl Ibr^uilB pnrpoEe carried^th as a decoy, In

the«ha^ ofva' yonng pig, carefally tied np In ei strong

oa^to 'i»oK BIflcs, hnWeer, ammaDlUon, brandy-flasVe,

. anS^iiandmphes, hdvlog been pnt bto onr well-appointed

slcilgbi'.wiei set off, passed the obaroh, orosstd the bridge,

. wetainp'the bin a little,' then Btrlhiog the forest, were
;'.Ia.',I(gi- labyrinths. Our driver was the.slarMt's

flODia'n&n of aboqt five-imd-thirty, who had established

himself ,a4' Ooaohman on all my ezoorelons. . Two of
Sansderson's wolf-honnds and the conIlt'B'Neff(annd'

laiD) aojgs,^lay at onr. feet, perfectly alive to the posslblU-

tIeB,'<>|,sp«6pt.
:

Blelgh'drlvlng Is the one grand unapproachable nnal-

loyM pleMnie to be; enjoyed In Bossls. . There Is noth-

b^jto oompare with a long farloos'sweep. In a good Bos-
alanelelBh over hard orlsp clean snow, wrapp^ la good
fbiBi':- With a gTMt bear-akin banging over the hack of
thejlelgh, and Its apron another bear^skla, covering ydor
legKwith your feet encased In tat goloshes, resting on a
doiibled-ap black Siberian oarly sheepskin, with a fbr
oap.'on yonr heed as tall and straight and ronnd as a
veHr large Eogllsh.liat without the rim, with yonr hands
borlsd.fotir inch deep amongst the sable sleeves of year
ooat; as .jon He easily back, tbos comforted, under a
dto. frosty bright sky, the horses. In gracefol sllver-

monnted barness, tossing their heads, the bells at theb
neoU tingling merrily, the driver in hlgh.woK-skln cap

--and' sheepskin coat, over which he has drawn a handsome
Uoe.Mftsn, trimmed below the arms with ellver plated
lOud bnltons as large as little eggs, and with a la<"'e

pvtl-ooloied sash bonnd roand bu waist—a fellow AX
«xpltemeDit,'bat coolly managtog three wild horsee, who
tear.'on- at whirling speed, flsenlng the crisp snow In
ho'wsrs.frbm their hoofs, sonetlmeB for a moment or two
IibU bllndlDg yon with the fleest, cleanest, and whitest
piMrderlh the worldt-wlththete appliances, and' as yoo
se«:end feel them iBll, .yoa know the loznr^ of tleigh-
drivlog.'' I; am not spealil^g of a drive throngh the
Btreeta of Petersbnrgh, bnt of a drive of thirty or
forty ,miles over untrodden virgin snow throngh the

'{'when the tress are clothed in adenee fantastic foU-
^ar frost, festooned with nillloos of stalactite^
nthe pnre bradog air as yionmdi throDgn It

|

Topeiru-ifr van (mt,-ir« flto]%M'HiA"C«t-'4^ t&e

slUghtte watch the lesnltr iakug mti atatibB 'about iwo<

htUMTfft yudi from the pig, bebud » ttea^Mth <mr eyes

M tM plae'a'^lian we bjdlast'te^ thetfoiir'olvM/ Ths.

pffpMMitltlia, Ondlitg hlBiMir^.a newpoiUloWp^ now
iMs'loto hit mnslo. The wolv:ga left tU|..eover, with

fpilBgruid Jampi, and soon approached the i>por plj,

wii6waa'lo greatft.duger thin gt^Klves. Aa tbeVwere
on ttte.ROlni of springing qd thebag—In faot, one 61them
had made thejamp—• sign cansed tHb. driver to move on
with bis horses, thas pnlluw the' preybnt of thefr reaoh,

and betting them' botb wondering what this coald,:msBn.

Th.e.wcipaer dldnot last )ong, for the wolves distinctly

had smelt pork, and meant to dine on It.

' Thef)r^1n approBbhedtbe bag, and the bag again re-

ceded, w'hile'tne most voolferons and reeonnding shrieks

proceeded frAn the pig Inside. The wolves made a
iiii;rloas nin, and again the driver gave the reins to the

hbraeB, till lie bad pidled the pig nearly on a line with

the 'plaoa where Sannderson and I were standing, the

wolves lollowlog with tongues out add glaring eyes.

Both rifles went otT at the same moment, and, strange to

say, only one wolf rolled over. We had both fired Into

one. . The otiier wolf sprang for cover, bnt was stopped

and brought to bay by the three dogs, who very soon

mtdd an end of bio, receiving In the Btmggle a lew sharp

bltes'bbjn his ngly teeth. .

This method of decoying the wolves Is opmmon In that

part ofthe conntrv, and It Is not nnattended with dftnger,

for. In case of a Iwge pack bebifr' attracted, notbtpg bnt

fleet horsee can save the hontars. We bad this advan-

tage, besides rlfles^and dogs, and were prepared for as

many wolves as might show themBelves.

"Do yon bear' tSatt" sdd Sannderson, as an nnmls-

takable bowling yelp was boms to ns on the wind. : "We
have only killed the advance guard: the Is In fhll

cry. Be quick; fetch In the pig, and let na: drag these

two behind the delgb."

We tied the rope round the neck of each wolf, and
dragged both aa fast as possible, seonred the do^ In the

sleigh, and jnmped In oorselvea.
' Tbeii off we sped again,'

wolves by this time visible on each side of ns and behind

08. We soon fonnd we could sostain a pace of three feet

to their two, and this cleared ns of risk. Ail we had to

do was to prevent their getting ahead of as.

Having reloaded onr empty barrels and lighted onr

cigars, we kept watch on eltner side tor a fiOod shot; but
It Is not easy to get a good ehot In a running sleigh, nh-

lesslhSobleot be.slatlonary, large, and near. '
-

'.'Hatttflo, go aiowar, keep your eye on the horses, and
pull up very gradaallywhen,'rory''Btop."'

"Ihear."' .

A detachment behind were nowcoming tip in fine style.

•'Slower, Mattivlo."

"Ihear."
We got on our knees on the seat of the sleigh,with onr

faces to the approaching wolves, about fifteen In number;
we rested car rifles on the back, and as the. wolves oame
np, Saunderson said:—
"Now, take one on th(» leftbnd Fll take one on the right,

and as soon as yon see their teeth, Ore.'* s !

"Stop, MstUvic"
•'Ihear." '

:

Gradnallythe elelgh ouhei to a stand. The wolves
were by tms tbna. within twenty yards- of ns, and we
could see their grinning and aharp grinders,'their .tongues

lapping, and the light In their flery eyea
"Are yon ready! Fire I Two down. Again 1 The

other barrel Beady! Ffrel Other two down. Drive

on, Hattlvlo, dowly; It will take them sometime to con-

sider of that"
The wolves all stopped, and seemed to gather ronnd

their fallen .friends. A turn In the wood hid them from
view. Even our enemies on the right, and left .flanks

paused at the uneipeoted reports of onr guns, and allow-

ns to proceed without molestation. We went more and
more slowlyj and at length stopped

.
altogether and wait-

ed; but no more wolves oame np.

."lam afraid,?' said Sannderson, "onr wolf-hnntlng Is.

over for tonday. Drive on, HattlVIc) we can't help it."

"Listen, barons," said Mattivlo. "We can trap them
aa Til be ibepfe."
«*Traptham«Sow!". •

'

""
'^on(

In th^iiallsade ms dasbsd ~bpai,-'and'-lIattIvio, followed

In! half a minote by the whdaipaok; msbed lit The haU

ttIntit«:waB lost snfflolsnt- to enable Mattivlo toyBnlafi

thibngh the ontor door htto tl|B tr^p. , Theii, »a the last

ptesanre ob the dboir was reipoved, it olosed mth a loud

aUarp sonnd, and soma 'flve-and-twenty wclt'M wero

snared in a sptoe not larger than twelve feet by twsnty.

W« did hot at first bloee tqa Inner gate, bnt levelllog onr

Jileoes at the mass of wolves now huddllog tbemaelves np

a a oomeriponred 4ntwo vtfleys In rapid saoeesslbtti

then closed the gate, and reloaded for another obarge.

The change from the air of feroolons savage daring which

tbe wolves had dlspbkved in pursuit of a slagle horse-

man, tD'abJeot terror when they fonnd themselrds banght

in the narrow trap, was Instantaneons. They were like

sheep In a pen, crashing up in a corner, riding on top of

one another, lying down on thafr bellies, oronohlng and

eblverlng Tfltix fear. It Is' dor,Deoessary to describe the

ooene of mere daughter. Two staves were chojpned out-

of the gateway, that we might fire through. Toe drop

panels were opened, and two or^hree were admitted at a

tine to the nezt division; there, dogs were let la oh them

throngh the adjoining trap, or .they were killed by men
witli great bars of wood or axes, and at length, when
only dz or seven - remained, three of the men went in

anosget them, and with perfect safety,dispatohed them.

They asy that a worm will turn on the beel that treads

on It, bnt wolves, oanght In a trap like this, from which

there is no escape, bava leea courage than a worm.,
,
They

oronoh, shiver, and die, as I saw, withont one effort, at

sell-defence, or one snap of retaliation.

'HttTO'OT'taOTri^lAS^O'XLt^-^',
-^oli;*»t04ltI»P^lM

'Tla done, mA Bowud monnti apon hli hSSyv
Awtr he fliM opcmUi lightning boom, ^

'

, . LMniigs(ln«mof,raa^Tipoii,ldabiAl'

'

H» toMohe* In .TalB-ttan poiheA te M»w (852!
•A«re»mof«pu«"lnTirt»T)IytoUowlBUi» ItiIk!/'

bat whtn, M It oftan btpptiu, Um sUabMomM^

-

Tan, FNOUis. nmiMt,^tmni, SiUowa^

the worW wia reitorelha beanty bnt (toe ipnlS&J!°J5«
BAUD'S ITALIAN MEDICATED SOAP, whloV^l SL''*"---
oretmy lathtr, even irhen tuod In bird or salt \nt«r maT^t^v
beat eharlngOoinpoand ever naed. .CK)nR\ro'Bii5u,l''*»:I
LIQUID HAIR DTK la wamntad to color red orln^kT^J
IniaUmt It la appUed, wlttaoat aolUng the akin, Snfn^ ll
UEDIOATED £US BBSTORATIVE 8nppUraTdefl!^^?V. 1
felt—It not onlj leatorea hair to plaoea whtoh havebun? '^.il
aatarebr danaded, bnt It also Imparta to every nartiHS?
n^aaandgloaa. <K)imAUD-SPOUDRBB(mTIUiQraMU»^
flaona hair trom any part of the hnman t>odT, ' uitnLSt!^'M a daUcate Ufellko \?blteneM ud"ULT WHITE eUdb
toaallov, red, andtonghaUns.,

BEWARB OF OOUinSBFEITB. 'I
The gonnlne preparations and coamttlca of DB. Seui iu. ^ I

SAITD «an only be had gennlne at hla Depot UiBtSSSi^ ' I

ateT.Walkeratoeet .
;

Agent»-OaIIendaif A Oo., Third andWtlnnl alreela i>m.>..''I
^Ua^ J^B. Bataa, 1» Washington sltiaet, Boston; B]lii,^^Sfl

'MiWhin.u'>t...ii.._-Vv°. ~i: o-r-i '<It is" easilyTlone. Abbnt tbne versts frpm this Is'

m^mOBeV'xsfbrou^jontyobia.^
. _ jTimofey.Evanofrage.thewbodmsi^hnt Totthave onlyMpref^e bad qnlte left auT evidences of trafflo, we

nearavthe'Boiiiid of men shontlDg and laueblng at some
distance. ' Determined to see what was going on, we left

ua delgD, trndtaUog our rifles, made towards the noise.
Boands travel far In a wood through clear cold air, and
ve bad farther to go than wc expeoted before we fonnd
.oeveral m«n who, in felling trees, bad unearthed a bear.
'There lie stood on bis hind legs, la front of what bed
'-^beeti, .Ills ..hibernating place—a.large hole nnder an oak
wUob had been jnst pulled down. He stood with ble
'bSj&.M^tnst th^fruok, and bis fore feet beating tiie air,

.

. 'ana"tDe'' Ined wae amnelng themselves with ms antics.

Asfeansned-to want eometblog to hng, they stepped np
-'Ol^ to^httn,'and pnt a lump of wood covered with mat
beitwe^; his arms. He closed them with a growl, and
'£^v9;I.t,>;hag, and tore the mat to pieces. I was aston-
!8hed->-'onIy fora moment—to see the men so close .to

hlfiii '
MadDg bim withont fear for tbemselves.' There

wu'Ab:QaQie for astonishment;! poor Bmlolhadhot yet
come to Ms Benses. He was quite blind, tbln,'Bnd gaunt,
his'blde hanging on him like a loose garment, and'bls fnr
like that of a mangy dog. In the be^onina of winter, be
had prepared bis hole, and crept into it . There, he had
lain on oiie elde, snoklng one paw. There he had turned
on hla other side, and was fast ezhansting the other paw,
wheb'bls dwelling was broken open by an evil chance,
addhe wasforbsd to 'get'up and collect bis bennmbed
aDdr. dormant faculties) among wbloh sight seemed slow
to'retam. He had a dim and repnlBlve aspect, as bei

atbbd or advanced on hlB.hlod legs, a little way 'from
hifl..fnpporl, and retreated to It growling and ansry.
'Toj>revent the men from torturing' the poor creators
-to'oeatb/we put B bnllu Into the right place, and left

the'lUen'bnd the bear together. Thb bullet saved hjm a
npr^crnel'dealh; whlon Is onr only ezouse for havhig
ehbt that poor, blind, sleepy, betrildered Brain.

A^n whfrling over the snbw, throngh the wood, the
fltten'and bold magnlBcenoe of the soene passed all pow-

of description; Jt was evident froA the division of
0 trees, that we were following some known track, thoogb
It .Wtis BometlmeBBO narrow and olronitons that we were
often III danger of. oolllslons with the trunks of old oaks
and their branches. Now and then we emerged from the

-beeslntoa wide open, of perhaps one or twb hundred
aot:^ wlth;''nere and there: a msgnlflcent OBk,.ooVered'

with >hbary. foliage, to.wering In solitary grandeur. In
•ummsr these openlnge present the appearance of parks
artlflblally bid .out, sarronnded liv dark forest on all

Ides, ' .The driven: was never 'at a loss. .''I know these

trees, baron. There Is no danger wlth^aoh angels of
horses; Noolnool Step ont,, my dears. Weehallsoon
get aniong the wolves. , 1 think I see their marks,?'

••Shall we try the pig, as adecby f" I said to Saunder-

, Mn.^ '
. .

' .

'iBy all means, let u^'have, a shpit at something that Is

.
nofbUnd and helpless. I'oannoi get.the old bear offmy
ObM)lenoe, poor wretebi"
'neplgwaa dragged from under the seaf, where be had

laia::)r,^ qnlet, and, by dlatiof pinbliing bis tall, was
nisfli- ,tO .perform a solo of pig moslcrwith variations,

whibh resounded for miles through tt^O BtillnSBS of the

forest' For some tlmewe oould discern n.p'wolves, hat
at (Bh^th;iW0 <iadght dabtiof two, skalWag among the

iind9Cn!($od,'lB,B parallel line with onr palb» but at a re-

peotnii'dlitanoe. 'Althoaghwekeptupthedgobymnslc
ther'wtteilfby bfbilptoachrng wltbfa ehot One end bl a
lonr^vhlib bottbn rbp^ was then attached to month
of tn'e 'plg'B bM>' the otiier end to the back of the sleigh,

and as we slomy tunilM el bend In ths tra6k,the bag was
dropped' MblM, Wi'ju.ii^ltbned ]>aoa,Abd, aa the>rope
"".Itl^V'&flplglwoiuiM^rooi^ slaUonary. ; Wheq the

''>i^';"i<'.''^ •

to make one turn to'the right, and keep straight on, and

you will reach It He has a wolf-trap. Qet all readyi

and I will firing on the wolves. Ne^or /ear. ^Only yon
must' give me ibe little horse; he Is strift and sure; I have
bunted wolves before with him."

After a slight hedtation aboat the man's safety, which

he thoiight in no peril of .any sort bis' plan wea adopted.

The little horse was get put and given to Mattivlo; Ssnn-

derson mounted the dlokey, and on we went abeadL Our
man, screaming like a plg. rode back to Invite the wolves

to follow bIm Into Timorey's trap. Aronnd Tlmofsy's

bouse was a strong high palisade ; through this there

was only one entrance, by a door opening inward and
bung' by a pulley and heavy balance weight, so when a

'wolfpuBhed biinBelf through tbe door, it closed, and shut

him'. Into the space between the palisade and the honee.

The space ^as again divided offby cross-partitions ronnd

the premises, in eaoh of which was fixed a sliding panel,

or a drop panel, that bonld ' be jtulled np or let down
from within the honse. By these means the inmates

could separate the wolves, and hill them with dogs, guns,

or batohets, at their leisure. I bad heard of one man
trapping In this manner as many ss fifty wolves In a win
ter, beddes other -game, the skins of -which were worth
to bIm at least one handred.and fifty roubles.

\ As we approached the hut, we fonnd It of larger dl
menslons tnan we had expected, and the palisade seemed
to talce In a larger olrcnmferenoe thaii one bat reqiilred.

We shouted, bnt no one answered ; all was as still and
quiet as If the plaoe were nnlohablted. On our entering

tne door through the psUssde, it closed with a .bang, and
we fonnd onrselves in a small enclosare with a gateway
oppodto, leading to the back premises ; bat It was made
faat After thundering at it.10^ minute or two, a small

i

ioot. in the gateway opsned, and there emerged can-!

tiodsly the figure of a man rubbing bis eyes.and staring

through his hair. He reminded me of the blind be&r.

His hair, like a great mass of tangled tow, was matted;

over bis bead and face : he wore a poarse gray ragged^

overbpat over a gray cotton or Backlog shirt and trou-

sers, and.long felt boote completed Els costume. He
made many excnies,'and asked pard.oii many tlnies for

keeping ns waiting, bnt seemed to be 'in no harry to ad-

mit US, nnlll we told him that a pack of wolves might bs

expeoted, and that onr horses and oonveyaiice most be

put In a place' of safety, The information eioted on bIm

like a galvanic shook, and be was off into the house with

a spring, through a side door Inside the gateway. We
follo,wed,Btbop1ng all tbb time, and were.Jn tbe hoane.

It was a man xeimel, twenty or thlrty.feetsqnare.Bgreat

stove In the cenfre, dogs abouta score lyinic on.^l>s door,

and men 'snoriog on the top of the pack. The' heat was

euffooatiog, the stench pouonoQe. Tlmofeysoon roused

the deepers, pulling them off their perch by the lege,

ponring water over their beads, . cnfBng the men, and

kicking the,dogs. "Wolves I wolvcsl yon plgs.'and yon

all sleeplag t Be qiilet, dogs. No barking, ^van, toke

the baroos' horses and dogs ronnd by the back entrance,

to the shed. Qalckl Andrea, Bte'nd by the big gate, and

hi ready to shut It after Hattlvlo gete throngh, ' Pot the

dpgslnthe third division, iwd get iout thaguosi Ah,

thank God aad these barons for brioglog ns the wolves I"

We had no intention of being pooped op iu the but

while the fray went on, and there/Are took on^statton be-

side the man at the gateway, which now stood wide open

for the admlsdon of Mattivlo and bis little bofve. In a
short time all was qnlet and every necessA!^ prepara-

tion made. Then came the howling, of wplvcB, end the

Boreaming aBof a pig, the gallop ct a hoiae over the hard

orlsp snow, the rdsh of many email feet "Shi bnter door

A Biaa Sibhor.—A sermoii npon the word malt,

preaobed in the stamp of a. hollow tree by tbe Reverend
EUsba Dodd, at the request ot a number of students who
lltuponMr. Dodd In the woods and compelled him to

preach:—"Beloved, I am a little man, come at a shc^t

waridng, to preach a short sermon, to a thin congrega

tlon, and from an nnworthy pulpit Beloved, my text is

M-A-L-T, which, belug but one word, I cannot ^vlde it

into setitenoes'or words; nor Into ^Uables, the whole
being but a monosyllable. Neoesdiy enforces me to

divide It into letters, which I find to be thessi H-AL'T.
H, my beloved, Is moral. A Is allegorioal, L Is literal,

and T Is theologloaL Beloved, the mpreil la well set

forth!to teach ynu drunkards Rood mannera. Therefore,

H my masters,' A all of you. L listen, T to my text. Tbe
allegorioal is when one thing is spoben and another

meant; the thing meant Is tbe oil of maU, or strong beer,

whlbhypilbacchanahima^eM your meatA your apparel,

L yonr Uberty, T your text The literal Is acocrding to

the letter M. M mach, A ale, L little,.T thrift: mnob ale,

little thrift The theological Is according to the effect It

produces, whieb I find to be of two kinds—the first re

speotlng this world, and tbe second that which la to come,

The effeots It prodncee In this' world are in some M mur-
der, In others A aduKery, in all L licentiousness, and in

many T treafon. The effecte oonseqaent in tbe world to

come are: H misery. A anguish, L lamentetlon, and T
torment : ThUB, sirs, having briefly opened and e^lained
my Short teXt give me a leave to make a little dsa and
iinprbvement of the following. And first by way of ex
bortatlon,Mmy msstors, A allof^oa, L look oat for T tor-

ment: now, to Bftm np the whole, and draw to a conblu-

slon, oy way of a caution take this with yoo. Tne obsr-

aoterlBtloB of a drankard—a draokard Is the annoyance
of modesty, the spoil of wealth, the destruction of reason,

the brewer's agent ^n ale-house man's benefactor, the

devil's dmdge, the beggar's companion, the conatable'B

trouble^ his wife's woe, hla children's sorrow; his neigh-

bor's (Coff, bis own sha'me, a walking Bwlll.tnb, a plotara

of a beast and a monster bf a man—Amen i" By this

time, the stndsnts being mnch heated with llqnor, grew
deepy, which Mr. Dodd peroeiving, he left them to take
their nap.

'

VABSHiL Bluoohb ON GiHiHO.—Marshal Binoher,

tbongh a very fine fellow, was a rough diamond, with the

mannera of a common, soldier. On his arrival at Paris,

he went every day. to the &lon des fsfrorM^eri (a noted
gambllngboase), and-played the highest stake at rcugt
itnctr.'i'Tte saloon, dorlog the time that.' the Marshal
renialhed In' Paris^ was crowded with persons wlfo oame
to Bee him plsy. His manner of playing was. anything
bnt gentlemanlike, and when he lost he used to iwear In

German at everything that was French, looking daggers
at 'the oronpler. . He generally niahsged to loss Ml he
had about him, also all the mousy bis ssrvant who was
waitlDg In the ante-chamber, carried. I recolleotlookinf

:

attentively at the manner in which he played; he'woulc
put bis right band Into bis pocket, and bring out several

roulesoB of 'Napoleons, and throw them on the nd or
black. If he won the first ooup, he would allow It to' re-

main; 'but when the oonpler steted that the table was 'not

responsible for more tnani,ten thonsand franca,. then
.'Blbcber would roar like a lIon,'and rap out oaths Id ble

native language, which would doubtlen have metwKh
great isaooees atBUllngsgata If duly translated; fortnnate-

ly, they were not heeded, as they were not understood by
the lookers Ota.— Cbpf: Oronow^a Bminiatmcei.

u # OF THE CIRCUS," 60 cente: "Fast Life," 26 cents
"Lorea of PailB," Mo; "Flrat Falae Step,". 60o; "lam o

I<oTe."3So: "B«UeoftheBowei7,"aSo; "Orphan Seamatreaa,"
2£o; "OUollne Traoy," aSo;- "Boilng made Eaay," ISo; "Ufa in
London," tl ; "Uysterlea ofSan Franolaoo,"SOo; "Cliffordand the
Aotieas." SOc; "The Opera'Dancer,!' tOo; "Memolra, of an Ac-
treaa," SOo; "Arta otBeanty," SOo; "Coortahlp Uade Ea^." ISo;

"AnecdotSaofLove,"fl; "Qamblera Trloka with Owds Explain,
ed," SlOi "Kate Vangb." lOo; "Jolllette Uoore," 'The Ao-
tis88,"S0o. Bend annned prlcea to OHAS. H.DAT, .

,
80-2t Hew Haven, Ooni).

TUST PDBLISHEO-Price 6 cent»-A New Edition
of OULVEBWEUi'S oelebrated Leotnie on the Errors of

^onth) their OonsegnenoeS, Treatment and Onre. Hailed, poat-
lald, on receipt of price. Also, "OolTerwell'a Oteen Boot, on

leaaidUanledLue." Fnoe US oehti. Addreaa' "

'

»«n* .OH. ELINB h UT At^ery, N. T., Post box 11186.

"T)I0H,' BABB, AND BAOT," says the'f.wive.Oent

X\ Monthly," of "•KAiBTitioHi" the SmmaTioH >»njigtt«,
by Ohaa. Henry Day. Single coplea 10 cents; '10 for 70 oenik. -

.

' 'Jtruzm HooBS; or Passion and Bealltyi'' by 'Willie Wbk.
the Adlhor and Actor, known to bnrleaqne as; "Sweat WlUlam,*'

•Wooden Ware," eto,' Single copies 15 oenta; 10 for (1.90.

Bllher of above Fau by mall on receipt of price, by DAT, The
.Autbo^Xabllaher, Maw Haven, Oonn. ' ' 914m

T ABLBBB I LL I A B D
ma

OODSBHSkTVm OUBBIOKa
Ftetsetad by letters Patent dated Feb. IS, ISUi OcL B. IM
Deo. 6, USTi Jan. U, UtS; Hov. 16, 1816: Uaroh9«,uSS
Beplaaiber9»,U«a •«"l«S

,

The reoent wpioTemanla In these Tables nake them
ptiaed In the vrorld. The/ are now offered to aclentUo BfliB
playe^a aa tomblnlng apeed with tiath nsTec bdiiaa oUuoSS*
any Bffllariltablai. Alio,

PHELAN'S NEW BOOK—"Tbe Game of BDUir&s :

I
llh' edition, enlarged, revtaed, lllnstmted with addlttoui

'

grama anit a portrait on ateel of the aathor. Price, oai daS

I 68, 6S, STi and e« OrotbyitiM
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nS'W BOOEBI MBW BOOKBII
DOITT VAIIi TO SEin) BOB A 0AXAL0,C|VB,

OUB HEW OATALOaTIB HOW BBADT.
' 8EIIT iBEB-foenAeB PAiD-oH tssusoasii

XBB OLD IbxABUBEED ]UflD OHIT hct.taht.w BOtoi'

'

iHD BPOBimra GOODS Kttl^

fliaie oideia an pioi^tlr and ftithtnUy eieciited,

jLddfMS^ IHOHAB 0BIIBB7, UarbU BslUli^

'

1 'SIHaaaanBtiMt^HewTiii':;

NOW SELUNQ UPWARDS OF 1000 COPIES Filial
WEEK. .
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PATH o i< e a T

B B F B O D U 0 T I y E 0 B G A N S

,

FV
BUSSELL T. TBALL, MJ). < •

THE '4

BEZTTAL OBaAlKIBH.
jtassa 0. lAOESoN, u. d. v

Hie treatlies In thla Tolnme are npcn'snbJecta of the TrtmM
,\

lmportan6t In a pbyalologlcal point of view, Tbaae (Dbjeda ni'
handled in an able manner. The anthora are medical mta it ';

large eipeilenoa; and the' advice wbloh they give la aonnd, at

'

appUoaDle alike to the guidance, of parenia and to the bentil'

or the yonng,. A peruaal of the work vrlll do mnch to aecaa''

healtl^mentalandbodUyfunctlona; while to snflerlnghTuninH^,',

II offen Jndlcloaa advice, wbloh may aave many £rom coo^*
ting their aofferinga by reaortlng to quook doctors and emiUttt H

treatment."—Boston Jonmal. \
"Bboold be taad by an old' enongh to nnderatand lU"—Wilw J

Onre JonmaL' .
."i '

i

'It will be the asaioe of mnch good; iMlng preparedwlUi'en^

:

and firomabimdaiitknowledge."—Boston naveUer, '

"It l84 book for the tlmea, and should Im In every tkoiDy.*'^ . I
World's Orlsla, Beaton.

. "An honeat effort to dlflOae naefnl Information. KoBtpopda.
works on thla enbject are the reverse of thla, and' are men 'li'

'

vertlaements of qnaoka,"-Plymouth Rock. ' -
.

'A valnable^addlUoi^ to medical literatore.'.'-BosUn Tm /

valoable book for the afflicted, and for all whowonld netia

1

Its connaels are of great importance to all."—Beaton Congnft-. j

UonallBt .

.""
•K^intalnapraictlcal information that ahonld be known and iii^

'

ed npon by parenia and ohlldren, the married and alngle: Ol

:

cbaiiters devoted to ohlldren and their management ought tA Is

'

read by every mother."—Hnnda, (N. Y.) Mews.
• -That this is a snggeatlve volnme mnit be admitted) weiU4

'

by either a profesalonal or non-profesalonal reader. £ng>«4,J
we are, in advocatlog a general reform of onr scolal habUaiM'
ojppcrtnnitleafor phyaloal Improvement, we hall with dell^iqi.
auggeatlve Inflnencea that may bs bronght to bear npon oiraj

vorila Una of action, come trom what ODOiter it may. WathaN
fore take great pleasnie In recommenolng the alwve Tolume Iti

fair and candid consideration among all- olaasea. Every dupl'

la valnable, and all the aubjceta of those chapters arewallchcM
Boston la jgreat in all good works.' "—N, T. Ollpper.

Price THREE DOULABS. Sent to any addreaa. Bendcgria

to the publlaher, B. LEVEKEIT BUERSOH,
' 199Wa8hlngton atreet, Boston,

For aale In New Tork.bv 0. 8. F£LT, 36 'Walker street, tnJ I f

BIHOIiAIB T01IBE7, 191 Maasau atreet
4^ Omubx am oxaza Boon, this wtn (each the readerbM

to prevent, And'permonebtly Gobi, zvxbt tobu of aonti
ease and derangement, without feeing or consulting any lodv
whatever. No other medical book h'aa ever received anch 'oCD

mendotlons from' the Press. Oei thz Best. 1^ I

B
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J. H. FARBEIX, Bookseller, U Ann street, Kl]^
Boohs of every variety, either Foreign or Domoatld, finlaU;

on application. Fartlsa dealrlng books of any deacniilOD,

sending address, poatpald; will receive Immediate attenWO.
~ - ' and Fancy. Aitlolea yon may aeoadverlfiABooks, 8l-_-_^ , , ,

befoinlahedto order. . Oatalogaeaaenton application. 'AdaiW
}. .H. FARBKTiTt daalsx In Books and Faacy Artlcdas, Ho. U^•

*reet, Hew York. '
.
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FAKOY Pldjb!bM,'BablamB, Huscova Ducks^ Aa.i for

ale. Addreu Box 9606, P. O., Boaloo, Haas. ;fN4t
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'

:

'
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GOODWIN, Commission Paper
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lortest ndtUw '
-*

OU WAjiT TOBKHtifi OR M0nBTA;>
t^'-^Inlsniflntaiked thlsqnortlos; It*1!LS

'

by nimwM peoplei and I ask If any of them «t«,»??5

OngnSnttoMindoingoll I.olaimed for it; namely! Itn",

*'* 0^ Moiulache to grow upon the Mooiw

^ttWnsliwoeks from the fast appUoaaoa. fJtiSSi
.. JnVHpri,|Ihavfl had to contend with a host of .tailtoWJ

adiBB of r
However,
leas friends,

really

theaL
forll.

^KoTaa go ,so . f»r aa to copy my ad«rUaome|»
w..tn>i5f^)ghty, and will prevallt and yon. oT

^

-lends,^^«^p,/ong„£,t i, the only tUfg„%™
iFiMoe the BearSXS'JfowTindi^ »e'"'"»'*?5'iibSI

.

S^r.L'^^^^i^J^^ of »be country, free ol PC«W*
|I. pMt»] R. O. OBsqAU, No. 100 Neaaau atreot^HJi^

;i''<''.''i'''|'.<^' '''^''-'•''"'''' ''"''"''•"''^''•'•'''

Y L'NT..^Kedtiotloni' In Pries. Our Famous Bijw

FanoyPaoWAe, with/.'aa4IUonilat»raoUonS.''conl»u^ .

Sletohes, Bongs, Jokes, totku, FIVB BOOI^ omOtLABS aas •

OOtiOBm) ENOBA-VIHO./lMiit ti any addreaa on locoipl ol m
OsntS. HO HUUBVa. / >SDaAB, HORPBY a CO.. V
9»4t' ' '

;
'

,

/ .". ' 81 Aaeaan Streeli.Haw lorfc



got Inmj',' and 'Bheahook blm

t woniaiiyfet' tobtftils "swal/

GOlilO t*. AND cbMlIf DOWlf*

Mir on board •»«» drownde^

7014 Hob ,V»n Siov.1 wm tounded,

W«D. •om* woelu aftor, wlien oonrt
,

' WW held 'bont this dlaiatoT,

•XUtMawltntM, 0»tlT«n K«nt
'06nTiilM4th»o«ii>tiriUi]*iigi>ur> -

Th»y'Mk«d hla vim bs last litd imo
Tba-otplalb of Uia boat ;

•

nrtarb&atoTT.'iMbadbaen ;;

<>Ia ^Ik" with Oaptaln Toqrt

.

BntneiUMPjndfte.aor lawyer ttaie.

ThDOgh aore iheli braliia they tax«a,

Oonld get Van Eroat to t«U them wbare
E*aawiheoaptalnlaat> '.. , ,

foil ^an; a timebt sintoluid'hla head.

As If In poiiled thought- ; ,

Till all at ODoe, be aagacaaU.
' ' 'Til toll yon allmun Oott" .

«Ta poQet btuled, andte amoke'

Stntok me right tn ta groand' ;'

TalMtlaawmmtieTentnp:'
And met Eoa ooming down f"

TEE FTFGILISIS ASTSi TBE iJEBJ/LAS',

"oB, •

. nBW TOBK AB IT WAS..

.

A BOKAHCB OF KZAI IIPE AVODO THE FAHOT.

^nam zDSMLX roB TB> BEV Toax oLom,!
!>•

: . BI J48. a POPE.

•

' CHAPrEB L
. -The Bac« Oonm—Tht Fireman and the Ltttb Pnglllst^The

Lottery Ticket—A (tame at Orab—A Bough Oaatomar^oae
" .'

. PoUUig anl a "Free Fight"—"Sail In; BoyBl"V-Baglllam
' Bampant-Jaok.ln'aDllemma^"LtveOak"—The. Beaooe-^'

»ew-york—"Wliere'8 Tour Coat?"

The Shj waa ptpiog hot Old Oenlnrllle B>(ra_ponrae

-mi crowded wtib the adoIrarB of tnrf sporta. "TBDgle-

footed Ned." a Mi KTeataoky ' fl/er.*' and "DoBty Kate,"

« (peedj, sparaa', (ponhy'speolmen of Taokee hone fleah,

were "op 'for alive mile "go," to hardesai for a parse

«nd gate moaey, and the tholtands that flooded aronnd

were^BirelterlDK In their leathers beneath tlie Intenalty of

Old SoI'b FOorohlDg raya.

iltt the friendly abade, beneath the Jadgea' itaod, dl».

.; /'Omulfig the iherlta of the two' nags, were coDgraggated a

gibap of men, aod as three of the crowd ' are to Sgnre.

! 'extenalTely In our Darrattre, It ts but proper , thiat. we
'choald point then out

'
i .'There «aa Uark 'Blake, whi^e mpearaiioa indloated a

? '\tl;(pagb bied BpAirtJbg^.g^tk|Ba&^

^ef^t ten laobea la hetgDVinulwopoc!^
fiune well kolt and comp^t Bis o'onpleidon was

- lather florid, while his featnrea we^ strlno^ly hftndi

'tome. Br hln aide stood a man whose dreas .betrayed

Urn as a New-York Fireman. He gloried In the name of

Frank Olerkeon, whioh, sonoded In the ears of al certain

olaas of men, airaok terror to their souls. Frank wa^ of

the same personal calibre as bla friend Blake, excepting

that his Vlcage wba dorkond Sffortby, to which waa
added an Immeosa black noaatacbe giving a feroolona

upeot to hla feainfee, whicb, otheiwlne, were oonMdered

"good looklog." , Frank was not olassel as a pnglllBt,

bat be fanew bow to employ his manlejs when reqalred,.

: rod could bit oat as rapid as a fionderbolt. A abort

^taobe from the red ahlrt stood Jack Horeton, a light-,

weight paglllst, and tbi proiege of Blake. Moreton was a

good fighter, havlng.'earaed many laurela in the P. R.

: Be stood Bve feet four Inohea, bat was rather, stoat, and
loollned to corpulenoe wben not in' flghtlog ooi|dltlon.

BIb face alwaya beamed with sanalilne, wnloh. waa a
pret^ fair index of hie warm dlapoeltloD.

i

The trio, Uark, Frank, aDd.Jack, were fast friends, and
. (worn to each other in fidelity daring life. ' If dne was
in dlffioalty, the remaining two atslated him o4t of It.

Did Hark ran pot of the "oeMfal;" Olerkaon's pone was
«pm to his neeeaeltles, and iKee virsa. • With thia brief

^poalilon of onr three friends, We will: "let 'em
|

Bllde,^

togo oh with bur Btcry.
,

. .1 :

.''

The betting oa the reealt of Ibe raoa'waif quite' lively,

ud Horeton, feollog dlepohed to "take a Uaild )n," ex-

.:<ilalmed:.... .

"I'll bet two to one on the Xentack horse,',' Qdjllog, as

ijieBaarlshsd a few "blotUng papers" bedrtea' hlji'aiglla,

Blake,

.'K -,-

."Who'll see mef

. "No betting among friends, Jack," replied
emUlng. . •

,

.
"I n take, that, Moreton," cried Olek'kson,' advanOlng

*OffardB themie puglliat • !lr ^

"

''Piaok yoar 'poaslblas,' then," reapondeid J40lf> ,

"Here yon are, my Domplbig," and the fliriBman pro-
rdooed a fllmay bit of printed paper that looked like a
J^teran baak note. As Horeton'seyescaoghl 'dght ot
iwepaper, be Bald qulBzloRly; .'. 'I. .

, "Borewlld cat,FrankJ!' •. . .v.. \ -
.

' 'Qood m^ojy," Bald Olerkion in responie^ <'on as. good
:«n4ney-Bwe9,r to my hubilfll ain'tl"' '

'

- "OhI" Bald Blahe, who liad.besn examlnlilg tUedotitttr
Ml note.' . )v • - '

"Ain't It gobdt" vociferated Frank. • ' j''
''

'

,

';Not w(rtl^*|enny; I Ffant

Well, tBSyill^plngo>V,WbB lf Uikltt'tP
Oan't chok? U.feon me.'.KaSk.", ; .

Jf "«\'lt,th8n.- Takoltf Only iouT dolli

Ticket, HAvana LotUry. Priao, ,»66,(
Btttor bnylt, Jnok."

'9860.'

'1

Sea
.No.

nnll

^J!"? *•* eerVe Mm bat the flriit time 'you Lfit 1

™;5«Jje]nBalt he.bffered lo h ladyiTrlend of youraJ"
»™ owe blm a Wndge,'! anewered theifireman, i

jogiy. "but ydu.Bee.^iako, this. morniD*, alter n vUlt to
.WM?on, the Chlet.'I fell, aloai;of Andy' ffl|)|ie Park, whowM oa a 'lay,' and as be saw nie .a,oibnilnnio turned
paie. I oollared him, and be thought bewas' going to
got It Bure: having 'no 'swag' about blffl,'4» h6 balled it,
ba btlhed me with this hure ticket. wblbb,he, BSld. he.

,
wok from He'blnwen," whb'kldded't a hl|h bloW!t;ittto

* MlBtnas'crt im. '
'

t Ooaxed. V X AiNO.draiiedfliUaW.;

Street—now Worth sM(iW^ber|he
ihook blm dowh^the d^d fob^^' t

, Wa "swag/ oven- if be'tetd any, b^f
wbd)d ba^a .pnoohed his head,' bat bo w'as too shaky to;

lay oat sol took this rag justfor greens-^tobBr to jlmUil

quldk'ifrdldn'tl" . .. . ... .'7

At' this revelation of the ditpated paper, Hark oonsld-

ered that there was, after all, some value attached tb'lt,

and coaxing Morton aside, said to him;— 1 1

'

.'HToa know my Wkllet.wu lost on the road. Xi cau't
panbase. that tlckei oc J woa)d, Frank wants .lulme-
diatatands tobet with

; you inqat. supply him with' the
cafhrrglve blm bla ptloe for that ticket—perhaps f|i>ttnne

will favor you wlth^ts pofsaesiilon,"

Iforetitq.only gave a smile In einsver to' the reqaest
i"Jack,'? said BlB|(e. laying great strees npbp his wordB,'

."yoi^AO to wale io six daTs for your fight with Bllt B^er-,

nan. Vfpn know bow much Is down tbwards the sttik » t"

'Then'H four hbodred down, and Benton Will maki i !the

other biid hbtidred good on BQUbig day."
'

• oJuBt' BO," replied Blake: <>bat soppose be deoUnea,
and fbrfflltsl"

i

"Wfiaitt"- ' |-

" <^Tbtf'wiUheOome branded a8 a«owud—yra vnlyiwlli:

-^iBot my bsoker Is soiind." . l

''DonH be too sure of Oak . 'Bob Oltfford hatei lynn,
and l,'bting year. friend, he seeks to damage yourte^-
tatlon asa priae-flghter." ij

"

: .'.'Whaihas that acoandrel to do with the nafoL?? '
-

. "This -much.' Benton and Bob. have ..beep se^h to-

gether. Yon may now see what , I am drifting at".

;

,. ."A.t^put np jobl" .Bnd the game. Ultle,,ielIowl who
neri^ qaidlwl: .Jbefore an advensij .igr%i .,P<de| and
.nB^oos.1 .'. '

, . .

'

^ , . ; - , .
' "I antlolpate as mach," responded Blakel aSdfhg^ ."wa
must endeavor to avert any oaaoilty that may threaten
nil from that quarter. Should 'Bentcm: go baot on us,
we are done for; . but to be prepared for any each Emer-
gency, I wil Bet my wils to work to prooore twlop the
amodntreqalredi* >

•
•

'
- . ^

"Thank yea,'' said Jaok, almost- oveNome
j
T^Itb

emotion. .• •.

''Now abont the ticketP
"Thatleofnouaetome." . . r. ,

VJMk,if I. fiall to proonre means to cwr;,'..(m this

matob, yon are done for. NoWf ln that ^vep.t, oppose
this ticket ahonld. prove a hit—Imagine the power of
gOld-wiU yoo bny ilt"

'
.'. '

. . V:; .,. '!
•

. VPsbaw, ibrl^ Iban't throw four dollaia'awf^'On luoh
«bar«rl»k,'' "'i

'

"But you masi . See there, Jack 1" add Haidi )^ted
bis fliaper at Olerksod, who was apparently driving ^ bar-

gain with ak elderly-looUiiig gentleman fbr the^^ckfitt

VFrank is selling that note. By h'eavens'lt^shall npt.hel

Qilick, Jeok, or it la losti 'But Jaok jtUI hesitated to

obey.' "By the thnnders, that man Bhall not have Itl"

and Blake dBitbed forward into a throng that 'ludi^Bsem-

bled'ar'odnd the('<>tradeBfflan," and aS'.Frank was abont
to deliver the much-coveted paper to the .gentleman^

Blake snatohed it f^om bis hand, aaying, as £s bowed a
'graoefiil apology, to the aatonlshed purobaser:— } .».:

. "Beg.ypnr pardon, sbr, but my friend here, Ur.More-
ton, posaeasea a prior claim to this" document," and-tb^n
addretslcg Frfink, very coollyi.enqulred:-^- -

.

j
.

-

' '.'Hownuoh dld:yaa 'Bay,FrankT"., Blake's noncha-
lance served to throw the flremaii offhia Ruard bat'Uttle,'

and adiqlrlog his. "pal's'' impadenoe, repU^ with a whiik

and* comical smile:— :
. .

. v •
,

. I

"Six dollars to yon;" a dollar more.than be ^aa to re-

.oelvei|fcbm.th«'Pr«t-baTgain^and.t«o m^re than KeoHi^-

rSKiS^to tho^fiW qbHe'dlegustb^^ k
bearlog distance of the three Mendi

"Tbat'.a tbe .wi^y.'Uoy. ImB it in Wall atreM cried

dierkson, as he pocketed ihe alx dollars. "}. uU yoa
what, Mark, I'm someon a speo.j stuffmy nozzle if Taint I"

Blake now gave the suppused representative of ^ sixty-

five thoowd.dbllarsa mmote examliiauon, and. discov-

ered that the drawing woold not take place for aimontfi

hence; so It was left to blm to look after Moreton'^ Inte^

esls ae best he oould, In connection wltb the approaohbg
Bght with Bin Kernsiiv

As Jack stowed the tloket away Into the depths of his

coat pocket, aeopinpanylDg the aoUba with .t^e remark,

I gu.eBs yba aint what my frlen^ jjlark proKnosticates,"

heprbposraatmallwager'to'.aBir.a'nger stadding near him.

"Bet-on what t" queried the man, In an angry tone,

who wss'dressed In the very flash bOBtame of the days we
treat of.

'

:
",

"On the race," replied the Httle prize fighter, (trodno-

Ing a few botes that-remained In his poasesalon.

"I'm not a betting man." "
.^

"Better menithan yon bet," pat la Oletkaon.

"That's me'F echoed the fireman, drawing n^er.to
the etrahgar. '

>

"Frknk Olerkson—

"

"Mb again," Interrupted Frank, who was alway s .ready

to'jampln." :r, : .

"1 know you, so don't assume too much atmbsphete'

aronnd me; I night spile your lips." I
,

.

Tbl,B \nl8 b little too empbaiab In lia meanliigjfbr one
df^ Frank's dlspoalttbd. and tweaking the apeaker'a nasal

cr'namebt ''^twlxt hla finger and thumt>," he reoelvbd for;

thboomplhift'iit a spanking one-two; On -the hnid'tnd
neok.-that'graised hTm ontbespot.- •

:

'

i- The "Btr&er-ont" was evidently not alone, for ithemo-

ment'-Olerkson. went down/ several rowdlea cloted In

on hlni;'BeparatIng him frtfi Blake and Moreton.

'

'•Aflceenght," shouted Moreton, throwing off hla coai

'.'Take a hand, boys, and sell ln," v.yelled Blake to a

party with whom he bad aellgbt aoqoajiatauce, .^d four

able-bodied yoaths, that knew their ole., joined him and

Moreton, and -they "sailed In '! .

]

The first nan that inrned to amGrontJaok,was a giant

of a fflllQW,who pat.up bis "flvee^' In a style that disgusted

4he dwflirf pnglllsi. Jack meaaared bla man at fbll length,

and iTelntlog with bis left, sent home hla right on the atom-

uhi baiulDg "big thing" to doable up like' a half-oloaed

jaok-kblFbK'.Scdralngtohlck a foedawn,'Moreton|iatepped

bvbr th«FrbBtrate tDai)', a((d tapped abotber "buffet" on
tlia 'b'sok 'of the neck, 'l&ying blm out In goof order,

lleadtlihs the fireman had regained bis footing, ^d was

<<Blbshln'Bb6al" faarfally.BlBke and hta "vnlDDteers" not

bjsing Idle in' the "good work under donalderatloil."

' -
,A* thi Bght'bebttme general, Moreton discovered blm-

Nit'hemmed la from the sido of hla friends, and almost

exhauated-flrom bis vxertlons; in vain did he attempt to

1>reak the olrole of rowdies that seemed too eagef foi^ his

blood. Wblle oBlanlatlng upon what course wab bept to

pursue, he received a .blow f^om behind that felle^ him

aeueelesa to the eBTtb;:,lt was administered by the stran-

irer, who WBS-powerluHy built, and capable of WlUng an

ordlnnry man with his "Bledge-hBmmor»'-llke fletl
'

The row waa a holiday time with the "gonnofl)i."§ and

"hnuoka," who "sailed lu" with their "bunohei of flveB,'t

Id a lively and 'profitable manner, as race conrB^s-aie In-

evitably atteuded' by '.blokes,'' || who bear In .their

"cljb" h "Ibbaey dummeya," to invest on their favorite

"prads.''-tt '
'

. '
I .'.

' iThtfiflreman engaged every man-that came in ibis path,

and as he wu. abofit torpay,.off" a left-^^led^ .oompU>

- t Thlittobia'ln tMrsrotaMtan.
-.1

I Man.. X-fl^PJJIets,,:.

^) ><o <^ ntlomaVb'irabl^ patty "tinl

.hi^^ih48"]rtji6^>Mehtiai^M^^
of )f"BwebtBionl^*':*ifla^^ '

' ''> 9
"'•^Uve Qatfl"'''- f''

•->"
.; •I'-i

'''Hello, 'JlmI'' cHbd'F'raiA'-1a' ntur&-; ^»|n» jOt I'W
-» ... .-. ...»

iiraiwii.'.:,tt Hcrieaj

f...-:i ;

ttteiiow

gohij[ to let oat,'' «nd Frank's bi«athIog;maoifeBted
ttledlstresa.'' :

y-
\ , ').•->'-

: -.
.

:• i.:- < • -i oq
"What's ;the fowt'Moqulred he-new comer.:- n
"Grease my Bxlea tf:! oaa.tell JuBt'iiowr^ea.WHaall

that's aU.'r.'Beentheu nooatera, wiU,.yert. .^A^^fr'sur-
tonuded .'Jack-Xoreton ; let'a into tt^em,';,apl Ole^o,
fo||^ed by .!'^B,V atmok Into the crowd, ;hat the7.,wbn

tOb^Ute; as Jwk-wwt down, ai bplpj^oirelateil
.

. I

jiTolAed by . Blake, >!)e trlb.sw^pt eVary'tblng ^afora
thcvn, daal)ng."pennader8V at.every step, until they -res^

oiifel t^ little .gladiator, .i^ho Jay upon t^'gropd,
ilgg,and laqepslhle!.

Iwtte ;rai,eedliimi.In ^Is strong armcl.and bor(j1iI'in.from

'''owdt'lnto the: open sir-' An.appUcatlbn'of pold

eatored the pn^Ust to. oonsctonshess, and being

li wrlsge WBB bronglit. At- the' bagg^stlbn jqf

tn^three.nien aoobmpanled Jack' frbm thet'bo ine
-York, where his caae wka- promptly att«ild«a :to.

be'thus beaten, t>rewhted a meagre prbspedtl tox

, m'a bhaiioSB of flh'o«rfdg' to good ' advantage: ifll ih«

fi^boi^log "mill" with Kbman, and brooding ow tjbft

mt, as he l^n})on a oonoh, he became freifd. '
.•' > !

'''>'

-<Toa iaqst-oompoaa youiself. Jack/' remadted.BJa|t<v.
aa Moreton expreBsefl doabta oa to hla condition ; t'l q^.
bring jyou' around in time., i Well> Jaoki l(ere'a)ft| gol'

Where's your ooatt"- -
. i, .

.•..;! •. ... .! " '

• ..<;LoBt.Igne8a,JfyouaIn!tg((l,lt"i. ,: -.-r,!!
•"

:«fLOBtt". :: ..
:

:;i:f!iYe«,I SoppOBfsO-
cowmenoed.'!, . . ,

•^Y}«r lottery tlcH^'i-;
-i'-- •

:
gf^ In the breast pockei'/ ,^ .

b^'n the coat must'be^foand.''
.

..'
" .''

,,, ,.Vhat will be Imposdble If 'any 'of 'Hie'/oroai

•yarWon'ii." :
^ • .

"T'shall rebbvsr It,,'nhvett^eless r' ' 'exblaltd^ ^ikc.'
IHitIng hla bit; -'If t 'iyve fofirret'erve^brib In tftwn-V'

apdlBavlagfdraeV;Mtb''th^laDaiidy td g^^^
fdl'attehtlDn; tb.Mbrefbnf, hadiuhed -from the boose but
Into thb"MTeet, and with a rapid stridb' disappeared
ato4nda(jbdrilei'leBdln^tb_^^ r.'r::j.., .

CEfA^tlElft'-ri. '

'• '

Uaik Blalce and th^ TW 'I^idles o('><Etay-.vmta(i"-Tll« [Orlap
Banlo and What Happened^Thtra-^A Flot—Th&iOolhiown
ana .the B^nl^-I,oye and Antlon—BatOa's DlscoTflry—

A

. .Wpnuii'^l^irre Beboked—"StopThlef I'f—The Ladlea' Cham-
'^lo^^a<&'DownH«etlDg-^'<81iedtddle'.'>

'

.Unleclcled'ln hlf course, Mark himt^ned down Ejrosd-

way uniU he arrived at 'Oanal sftbet; where' heMba met
ana aodosted ty two f^iifale bcttntlin, garbed- In the. most
extravagant extremes of the fiablbta bfthe' ijeatoif<

'

Oae of them was a dashing -Bpeolmen of her6ei,;^nd:

thb envy of. one half of Uie dlnne oreatures that travel

Broadway darlng.sbopplog hours. Her name waslLllly'

g^pme, and notwltbetandlng hec "make, pp" an^
beauty, one obtild 'bbaerve by her deme^dof that hhejbe-.

tbng^ to a oloss oharacteristla' of"iraay vlrtde."| .ftie

lady' acobmp'an]fln(|;'her wais a perfect little piece' of

w^ted beau^j -df "sweet Blxieen,"'or tbereabbulvfor

when Nature gave to her a yenuB-llke form, witli a be-

witching^ faoe, the old' Dame oommltthd-.aa legteglo'ns

blbnder, and might have bestowed i the favors:4i one

more woithy'of such envied aIfiai|;Thls=Civored'iemale

was known "amongmen" as Miss Hettle Fletohei^ I

It.mnst )iot bfi rapposed ; tbftt "our gals," being lost to

a^KWUM' ,and parity,.'' ^re comnmn. coqitezati^, who
^v<^:.'BrflieuSway:jfo.j^^

ly, sbbraed.to Be; reoogulaed ab sooh "^ibw}. , _ .
.
, .

blpled'wretohes;'' they 'were Independent bharsdMi
.

as Buoh, ei^oyed the prfvllege bf 'Independent taoojDns,

whIoh bSgot the Idea la their hea'ds that'' they were but
'Female Adventdreri" _

j

"Beautllnl evening, Mr. Blake," Bald I^, asthcjy met
"'Very flue," replied Blake. -"

. i

''Yon look pale, Mark," added Hettle; "been loslng.on

the races, aa usdal t-' .
•

j

"I did not bet," reeponded Slaka.-^ ''Which.wayjt"
"To Madame: Crisp's, lb Wooster Btieetr-go with ne I"

and Lilly cast' her. black eyes npon.Mark, .who, forgettlog

bis errand; gave way to her destfek, and taking the arms
of his captors, escorted them to Uadam^.iQrlap'di'a ren-'

dezvouB.of that particular sfaftu that . is condenujed by
those men who>pray and slng.paalffls at'homei.^ud .hug

the devil behind :the door. .... : ,.t. i

'

Entering the Orisp "bagnio,'! Blake ,
and Us cbmpany

were ushered Into a private parlor np. stairs; bpf as^e
wasabont to qaoend the stairway, nia eye baa^bt sight

of the I^entloal uidlvldual thatwe int|^)duced on the race

oonne, as the
,

s^ger, wltb a fair, but fat, fallenj ragel

stiuc dtttng at ease upon bla knees, anld playfully twfst-

lng.hl8.moiiBlaohe..
v-

.
>

. Blake wb^ld baVe turned Intb.uie iVbm and accosted

blq, but remembering he had cpinpany'; he thought 1)bU'

ter'of It, and conbeallng.'bla Burprise 'at aeelo«'tbe man,,

he hastened up etafrSf tollbwed by Lilly and Hettle.
"~

Wlhe was snpplled at the order of Lllly,-'and<|arter a
drink or two she '^produced a Unnch of oigwnHu, anil

smoking took the place of drinking; meantime,\Blake In-

terested the ladles with a lull aocount of.i thel affair,

not forgettbiit to touch upon bla sosplclons relative tb

Moreton's backer. .
•'•

' •
; .

„'

Lilly possessed a warm InterMtior. Moretoq,. because

the prize-fighter once rescued Hettle Crcm the haddsofa
villain, at .Uie.rlak of his own life, a^d.the act.was never
forgotten by either womanj and as Blake reclied bla

doubts about the match going on, ah^sald:-

"If I ban BsalBt the poor fbllow, I'm ready to do so

;

but yon see, Mark, Hettleand myself are, not fldah Just

now; atlU'we may contrive to Jake 4. pile soma Ihow or
other."

'

\ I.

,

. .Blake thanked the woman for her friendship! ^warda
jUoreton,bnt declined her offer,aaying ;thBtit. Wotildbe,

too .much for her, to. dispose o£
. , ., ,'

'.

.

'

''Moreton may as well accept bur money," stud Hettle,

'Tor If we make ahaul, the ohanoeS..ate'|lt will f[)>!aa,easy

as It may be eofbed.'!,
'

*

!'And If yon refuea, Mark, ril'beyer,i^(& tci^.y.^n

.'again, nbvir," added Lilly. '

'

' ''I
'

'-

; ./ ..

As Mark Was a favored oneVlth LDlyj'he ooM^aed to

Mjjr'no mbrb about thb. iiiatter|but .blloir the tiirp;,pi|dles

to have their own way.' .
• '! n>.i-.i..T::. ;-i ,.

"If Morton iB'wIlHng, I am sailsflMi'' ahld'het < and.the,

sooner ho learns bt your kind ibmaDkbranoe.or.'blimi the

better; 'for In the eventof hls'tefasUiImnBtJook 6 other

Bonrces."- ''
-

i'' -.'i- 7 '

"He won't tefUe na," exclaimed .Qe^tle. "I!tl, gb and

eee blm myaeli; and - make him Moepti thb mbd ly. I'll

see hlm-to-nlght;'^;." - -.j nu- ,.,„

: '*Tben.>eappaBe yon seek him now; yftn.know where to

find hlmJ' said Blake, smiling..-
. . ^ ;,»t - h ' _ '

',

. "Yes, I know—you want i.lo b!9;Blone. ,jL.m But !

.woa|tremaln topreveptr-'!,;., ... . I I

. ."Well, r«dly,Jf yon eln^t smart,!! said Lilly, |wlth an

.«ff»\odtt(SMit Hettle: "Just.e^Jf we5^ foy y;oM pre-

•ence,
«—wmi -

.:| M I-

'..(((,;

,l»w
.• Ill

-I'.nir-o/.iJi
.'

.:i.V>vl
I i1''!;t9j//i(*'^; lit b'vsiii

.:-
1 I, M .'. ;:,!; ,,. v).--a mill;

'':y: ["I l>'}u<ifr<:v•^^r,^^e^.:.
;

.;.i .>u.c i.'HA-i'.^vi /-••

'>Nbt at all; but then, tllly, IlVbbtttf flat Ve r k> .a^
Mk ai onoe, and M neither of as two will rem di

'iby lejkth of '^m^''sh«) had alao better probee L
fjmsmPittttliit inttttlew frith HbMtoa.":
vjnu-/.'^'j',.! '.i.r- i .i.jjU -..n • I.-,., .',.11

lu-{l!.l,i'i.-(i-li-;oj 0!; .!

iw H'joillfiJt "r.jfj

; ijl i.ii'ft->f tlo; oVfti

:•M).^ "i^i.Tja-^ ,irtn»bi

Hettti

bndthi
co#
arniB aroi

i%iat1i' 'T^tn™
,

here, Wu'.bet,'*- ragUeS
f aff'cjDgbgement aisttenBsothwpttCla;''

.0

igbgementas «en aabthw b«_„.
tb'b'ffint anifapproBohed the doorT^nir
ialf 'Wi^BI'8hb'e'^lnle*,'ab4;ii»lnlng- her

"Oh I He," 'Cried HUtIe," '<tbBt> IhiendM aslaiwrtlng
.wlnte for nn=^wiBh yon«good timeio|pthet)-b}eHne,>'
-Mii|l laughing lmmoderately< she Taoished. r-f,^
'

' ''Sbb tokiiStbo cue Well," hU Lilly, fnl^ ffiuk's ^

hair on hla jSrcbead- '/jlt's q'nite an igeyMa^
saw von lasii^ TheM'a'ailbther'i^tfanldl^^oU from me."
' Mark denied the eccnsatlott,-:noftihafthe«atad forJiUly,
bat M tIw;|l^g»;mfkf^q,Qne;^^ flat denial.

Vfoa,pyM'e wanton
wonuk'nglarM to hWiblf |n tUV^^|!9ptlC.lm8m^
held over hutrand then heap^qpoQum wlbciQjVl ihe
words of ^eoralent that) wei^beUytM(Msike&<ir«cabii-
Inm, "; ;-"^'^>c.''vi'j:.).-.'>rT..itn'..*»i'

f. To Blain;^|)t.fcrdfl'Wd' boltoi^Jera'
winds of wmjter; be was too melaiibboly ind,w«plritea
for.WaHtn «tdbrabe«,,and Lilly, obBervlng>:hlriBdUtteno»
to her -attdttohit^uted and wlth^r^ to'i'ifiHiatt th9
other. ena-oiaeBpsrtmBat, disgusted;: ,

- ./-.Svi^
' Afte^fsbjlhigber eyes' npon him wl&B:imi«alfl#in^
i!he:atBfflpd|'^ ojl the floor wlth-litbfbiwMt^
;eIeyaferb«nUea^ her knees. Bhbwibg ri^mOvmlv
wlth-w.UoD'Blake was.too well acqualnte^aM^twdtiut
that hef 'thwljl- Understand her mbtlw •

. .-.'..y,
-'-^^

: ."yibttlf j|p;;yba mean t" the bifclalmed.
. Bat BUfe aS'

iswbred hep. .pqt,'BS he .was amaze^ at itii/jirifiMfi. ali»

-never havlflg .evlnosd snohra dlBpbBltion<befo^'ni4!iWhafr
'%>' you figftanV aUe repbated; .''uh P^|^M&|||.if4^^h^

TrVJostiiftoo-llke."
.'

Pl- mil^maflMH''.- ' ... -,,5, . ;

'.rJA.<knbekiwas beard at uie:door,^to .wblohoBlake r^
'ipblidedi -^Itwas -Hetties retam^; ' 8b^>had not teft thb
bfUBe; slj^jwd oaughtslght of the str^^bgentleioita bo-
.bw, (M,]ie«Ing'Blake'8 name, pronbunped lq(.l)|in, bh»
bld^berqalf bemud'a blotbes press^ in:thB> ball, hoping to
:^ ''fbitiUer.p^TtIcularfr," .bat as th«'conversation was
ba^l^^|(i';tojDl<i'ilr;^:tobe,'iihe .^a'jj'^tipb^t^ J<>^
wom'anltytoarioslty that promptejdrOer to act- asjin.aave^
drb^Aar; ' she,: therefore, retbmed to the /'bndpy pair
above'stW''

'

'

" "l"
'

•

'
•

...'iThattathb sM^b mah'tha't cBii/|^-;ii£e the
ttMk?!BaidMa^''^#
'".Yooioao flodotDBlbatv^ry esall|!)i\xem««IiiMiwt

'Addl|A^|:'iif Bhe^^j^ted fben'drbsaieaB of Ull^^'H^'^

,ta^^iibtbIng;i?.^,pVt. In
,
Blake; V suflhi^.^tb s.

mdady-that she;wUl^oon recover .from.''- .
; ,

"Yon are a brb.tel" exclaimed Lillys i«
'

!1 wva'a'i'deeifll^inoBieat'ago'' added Blakbi-'Jooosebr;

atid'eifft^t]ng a B9iJ|[e[,.118' pbh\mued, f;,Yba waptbdj to ba
roy>doe»:but faiwijiea tob: iavlgSly^7—»; rbbilie.'io her
want of delloaoy, a virtue, which when dlaregatdad by »
female, be a man' as base as bla natnrs'wlll allow* render!
her A'bblng of obntempt to -lils') aedse bfl-wonuuUy pro-
prfb>3^^''^-- - :' " :;;^';-;.™';,-.^''r

'

FeelluK the forpe of his welVtiined ramaiks, Lilly le-

malo^, Silent, and conld heiv'e wt^pt with morllScatlon
had noiner prida before Hettle suateJued her.'v/Bloke felt

that he was too severe wltb the girl, yetba wodld bot r^
tMbt ;bis words, 'as he was a man that ;iek|ed nbbe of his

prrnbil>les to olr'cnmstances, but always^awBSilU themi
udd ' bis' resofatTon' to maintain them ' bfi^nj -proved
ft Bonrp^ of ao^pyance, If not ;to bImBelf,,to<,t^^ nitb

'

whoni he asBoplated. ;
'/.-. <-i;'. ;,. ;•! .. m-- ' ri;nf

'•Lilly," he.<teJd;-approaohIog ber, 'tybd ara lirtatstlble

t6mDstiaenljV^ofirbiBndlabmfenta',aiidbytheeXeiciBeof

'tiW^^^"^-' .
»

ii was now Lilly's opportojitty toVlfe»jtiiSrr)j^bborD

child, and her first woDgnt was- to deollna.-^^jio^e to
the request; but as Mark might entreat'Hettle,'a jralbusj
arose within her, and sooner than aee Ulas-Plbtclltif'sapar'

cede her, she conseiited. "

s

"Hbw ' bhall I set ' itbout ' it I" cnl^iilried 'LOl^^^jicqaet-

tiehly. •'
A r

v:"That qneaUbii sbonld not be' .'prbjp^i^edl{<il,Be," re-
plied Blake; ."yoti know-besbhow to entbraLa man."

''And if she don't, -! do/' added Hettle; '!at-ieast, I can
astlat Lilly."-' -; " ". J ''•" '

'-
".'.' •--::!'V"";;

'

!!l)eiter leave the whoW 'inuBgeEglbiit~df''thV affair- to
Lllly,'!'.effl^ed Mar||(i:<'she' h^;^e^-mW'''elrj^onoe ln -

Bu'ch niBtien.ibaiivbn: ' Yba:mBy,uslat,,lf!^
The .beantIfd;HettIe ponte^^.a UtK«, tMid..fgKdlalmed,

."Aminot aahandsomeaaLlllyltb entraprrtbidodnp ft

dian to imy<w|abea-t Am.linotjdeened ,widn{ktlog

—

beautlMt" • i
'.'•!> - \'iro.

There Is no knowlog how far thegliU'woald have gone
In the enumeratlona of "self," had LlUy'nbt 'Intdrnpted
b'pr'gently." ••

'• '

'

.';•' '' '
'

'•

'
•''

,
^

'

' "fem older i^tfan you; Hettlei'and'ailb'wiftg y,onr sane-

rldr "i^ersonal 'advaniligei' though I banitbjC .afapoyer the

Bqpailoilty,ybn do not yei understand lb(i'4.ee|mljBteriei
-

of a ''wbm'an'e''arl-^^playlng the'vaned ' o^ti.anngiof out

seXptooverpower: tbe..reasott of.man.' ; I baveiiBd many
campalgoB in tbefleld ofdupllollji and deoeltfiillove,uu
I-Judgs that the man belbw stairs la no aUiy. cue, and net

CMlly .to bcov^rpome.by womAu's.b^aDk^y.alon^,"

In this Blake obao.nrred, and leaving tnem to dlsouitl

the matter.at .more lepgtb, we will turn our attention to

'the Individual tb be 'butrapped. '
'• '^<-'-

, ."Do yra'knowthoBe liidle^ that wsVb esoortMvp state

jast nbwt" he eoqulrtd of the girl slttlbg od hhilaes.

"Tbey are slrangerato mb," was the reapooBS of tho

loose breatnre,"bat'tbey ^It here '^eiy oflek 'S<iy, alnt

you going to order the drlnkat" ' " '- •''•

"Nbtnow. roeyfboe"—he was allading to the ronao

that bedanbed-Uer ebln. would like to -gBt in with

thb -youngbat one," he added; '.'wonder who ehe laT"

-.-"Qet outt" exclaimed the glrlin a.huff;^..'<l(.-joa see

more In her thau yon do in me, yon'd:be(ter sWvney np.-.

to iier." Whereapon she left: him . «tttuptly„M^ meet ft'

,

new.,oalleratiheaoor;..i,: , .,c -ii .i-^.: i.^.'-vg-. >ric

Making enquiries of Madame and of all |l^<|Jnmate8 Bft

to who the two glris were, he felt enraged that nona
could foralsh blm-wlth«ny definite Infors^atM^ii oonoein-

Ing Lllly and HttUe.!-. -i.iui. . . j -...; v-.
/'

/.'/Determined to remain In the.bonqe.vp^lit^e m\» with-

Blake departed, be.made nphls piln4.to ."dog',!,jil^lrBtepft

to dlBOOver," If by ho oth^r peans,-where bis.)'|aiae".pa^

,np,,and with.thlf deBlgnftfi.Beiated|^iWft;V?.i'fi!!!,"*

*fnbbnnt twefity mtoatea a.wom^^^
the whole eetaWIalmeijt ,.'„; ; :

;.:.^*''-
^'

''Stop tUehv'^Bbouted the .voipBv/^^^ waa

heard: dfscendtog the Btaira -.','Ston ^i.mm, stop hln;

he's rofebed me 1" and Lilly, with, palyJjaljevelled, Al-

lowed Mark-down the atalrs.. All was bonrbalbn. The

darkey doorkoeper utood ln; tbq ..Ifftlt^bv, gi!»»plDg the

doorknob, end grlonlDK with b1atln.'''BltprreBshlogtbft

lait »t«p; was oppOBfd rri^lsp'Btthg'i ttf fhe'WHffidoOT^

"•iXm'e'," Mid IM attangV '»&« I'B'ihi'oKfage t"
-

ru«»p. - llwkbt." bried Ht!tlle*;fi ^
"The ehargb la 1^1se'," exblBlinW' Bisks, » boW-

oye 'on the strtntjer.VWrtblhklbg'to 'Worlr^lnto t^a .

Aatfea-bf the'tWoJIHs, thr voldntwridg-aa'alislr oham-,;^

|lbii-iMnftirlted:',tO'Bla»e>^'.-; '

''•'•';»-'--" '

"MiXm'e'," Bald Ihb iX^bagfji'; '>»hai I'B'i

>'HbLbad rbhMd md of adfatnbttd'rlaB"

'•'Afad rbbb^ ibb of b llt^kbt." bried Hfel

i>Yba"<iyiiaiiff«M ft'tlilai;in4 it IIar,'M«S;tva«iijliiK.

• ijVJ.'i-.'.'* "0 !i V/4ii (1 ,v..' :i!A ]!'. --J
• -T.^rnT snT>."

-

i-:>iln)i.'i f Ill ,fi-ji.-a,>( v( '--.:> .> '^'.oaiA 9:0 flit;

oioM ..'^-^ ;lfl^,M^.,-»J oj.i>,i ..- i-iij.--'.':;!.!! ;. *>iV.\



JJE^t ir OIlK OI^IP PBB^J

b» toIliiiriM .m*>t ^t^b; vpon ifk cooks AghtliiftiiM

jan by Br. B.'WOJ;-moN'ttun one bimlnd jtua •«<>• |2*
ltiMa>irhloh we'ttakattte ortnol U cdl«d <1lw OonpM}

i' . (ih^'^ X'BoiijMi tiaikiitiBtBtti na thtiin» •oui^' '
-

>-

•
, Aiidwbffla«o«nnt*ai)«,Co<JMot<h»0«n«,^^

'

vil/a^'.^A" Xh»tSi'(»W«W»ipT» to ihowlbr-J, •n4«"

UfklMMpliimeaMjrour'a, —
h[Mk.;Uk» laat tb traalTonr oooksHoo.

—Uh» tlut meuu to til' l)ft to eipioM thslr fiAt,'

fi.iii;-j.)TM/^Kfcrt>i*.VA hia lok the UoM vbloh Oitr Hi asUI,

(tf/K'-: WSftodltei thdi dying wtoga BMt tdw hli qallL

hAinitoti nude up, and sU that would bid btt;

'^'*'^^ts30'>^<Snnuht forth tbalr ahaip-heal'd winlon, andtliar

^'i'^'^*^-^fWewKtUiJn Unan bags, m If 'twor; meet
.

.

. Betorotlierdi'd, to h»TO their.winding •!»«* ,

;V''^i^W»»;^r-.< Into tha plttherra brongtat, and bel^
v.- XTmu the elago, the Norfolk (Butotlotoar,^^^

'

'Mi' iiaie'i^iltiy «iXooka atootly at hla ne'er before a«ea toe, -

•^^^f<j^itJ<f.•'v •AnaUkoaohaUangerbegintoorow, ^
'>' •

'Aiiaiti.: .-.i Mni olap bis wing, aaU lie would dlsp]»

^£•;v^> i".

Blswar&kaeoloisi whleh' were.Uaok and gray. -

" — ^*—5Qi^r

..01^^^''

. Meantime the wary Wlsblohwalka and bieal

I'..' Bis aotfve body; and In'(Uywnathea,
Bis comdy oieat, and oltan looking down, .

V, Be whets bis angry beak ttpon tha groimd.
' .OUs done, they meeti'tiot like the coward breed '

Cf Aop; theie oan better fight than feed:

.

:tTh*r'llcom the dunghill, Hli their only piite, .

To dig for pearls within esob other's raes. '

They foaghtao nimbly, that 'twaa hard to know, ;

-

''.To in' skOfol, whether,they did fightr or DO

;

If that the blood which dyM the fatal floor,

;Sid not bore witness Oft Tetfonght theymote; •v
.'As if ea«h woond wore bnt a epnr to priok

' ^'iffr^i.^f^'/rTbalTiluyfaivird. Ugfitnlng'anotmoieqnlck.
'

:t^^>l'').';•^ '.Ormdt-tbinwarafbelreyas; 'twashardtofinow, .

rv '
: \7hsthar 'twas blood or anger made them BO. .

'
'

i:)^<<'.,^.A <i'-I^ar«thsyliadbeanoat^hadtboynotstood
i-M ' . ,>'Jl ' ..•matiti, by being fenced In with blood.

1/M A ::,-;3]tas'theyTrd blows, bnt yet (alas) a\ length,
«vfAll'><- : ^./.tAJtUdr^elr oonrage were full 07'd, their strength,

.'.iJbtdUood began toebb. Ton tnatbaTe seen .

tiKV!'-7r.i'i,>:.<i'A]nl'rysomDat on the sea« between - ,.

:' TifO angry, roaring, boiling billows, how<;
' '

. They inanih,-8Dd meet, amd dash their oorled brow ^ .

:

' BweulbgJlke graves, as tho'.they did Intend

\
'

' : t T'ehfomb'easn other e'er the quarrel end;
rnn «tr '^fi '3(it whenthe wind is down, and blnst'rlgg weather;
• aiiEis;. r,^vjiTBe)rtreaikde trltads, and sweetly ran together; .

. <<ir> .l^^!r<l^'.r'IIiifr thUktheaeohamplonsenoh; their blotd grows low,
-5» '"^d tbtf^trtilob leap'd before, now soarce oan go;
ol.i'iVIv^s ? 11 -• Thetfw'fiigs,-which lately at each Wow they olapp'd, .

, ttM.U fi!: yi .' (As If -they did appland fiiemselTea,) now flapped.
MC:v.ti\v;Ya.i]id having loet til' adTontage of the heel,'
V/'Iln>il'^;C / ^ i^niik with each other's blood they only reel;

,
nT*V 'f;'J.^i'w--From'e|ther eyes each drops of blood did fall,

•.k'>>.''.7r..K/.';"i.> ;.- • - — -—__.

Unqtonmtmti^, He bu dnoe bna Ibond, ft mligrsble

Injjprnlpg ont oOMaDoan Ayty, Leloeiter ,^
SaraTcnr tMn^nserttifl foUdwtncr aatbmitlo upddote
beMimt>^H«iiiurwofi'aftw>dilUliigi,lie pdrohsMd •
nimp^tMk, anlielt It In a mlaenble ooftoihop In tbe

ogoit 4Uq4e'd to; to be oooked la a abort tto^C apeolOed.
;> He went baok to tbe "Bag and Pamlab," alid loet all

h« b^ prefloiiBly won, ^tb tbeezgisptton of «bat be
bi4 paid for' tbereteak.. After )ie bad toat hla laat sou,

be battened to the ooffee-boQBe, and eagerly Ibqalied it

tbey bVl oooked tbe steak. Upon being antwered In tbe

negatlr^, be atked for It back; aa;^lDg he wanted to take

li loiaeffbere'elae. HIb Intention, however, wai eos-.

neoted, and be vaa watobnd to a bntober'a : In- Newport
Market, Where he dtepoaed of It for half what be bad
Riven, BOd telvned to the gnmlng room to riek the pltl-

All prodnoe on the hazard of the die. This truly

wcetohed manaeldom took reet; bh nigbta and daya
were epent In tbe Indnlgenoe of hla baoefal and ralnouB

panlon.' ftbm a peoolltiHty In ploolog the .dice |n the

box, he obtained the oognomen of "Jommy Nipper."

Even the table-beepere tbenieelveg, In vain endeavored, to

prevail gpdn blm, knowing bla former recpeotabllliy and

present olrounitaDoea, to abandon phy, and have fre

qnently retoroU him the trifle be baa venlared. npon bis

t)l«dgenoi toohaooe it again; but ao completely lost

had be'beoome to every, sense or moral degradation, that

(I'o Booner^ad he pledged bis word moat eolemnly to that

«ffeot, than he hu gone to the neareat gambling boiAe,

iAd: riaktd the very money they had, In the spirit of

'As if they wept them for their foneraL
Itld yiit they lain wonld light; they came so near,,
~-" {ht they meant into each clher's ear

isr woonds; and when they conld not rise,

.

''.'iniayuy and look'd blo^ into each other's eyas.

, 'But nowlhetri^o part I ' After this at, '

.
XS6/nif(V; ,.;^Tj^ lJirfolkcookWgotthbbeatof it, •

' And Wlabloh lay a dying, so that none,
' The' >aober, bat might Tentnre sev'n to one;
Oohtnietlng, like a dying taper, an

.' Bis strength. Intending 'With the blow to fkll,
'

".Hestmgglee np, and having taken wind,
'"Ventures a blow, and atrlkea the other bUnd:'

.

And now, poor Norfolk, having lost Us eyes, '

'

••• Jl^pitaon^jnldedbyantlpathlesi-

_, > eonqn'ror's wings bis feather bedi.

'Wlimre lying sick, his friends were very chary
>'.it'/i-.. '.It; ':. ' Of blm; and fetcVd In baste a potheoary;

'
' Bnt all In vain, his body did ao blister,

\f:,ii'
: :\ Thatfwas nncapabla it any glyster; -

Wherefore, at length, opening hls^fUntlagbm, -

' ''He'eall'daacrlv'ner, andthnsmadehlsiilll.

;!; v; ;
':7 ;.'.Yr- .'KimpTlmls, let It never be forgot,-

; body ftoely I beqneath to th'. Pot,

^ '
' Deoentlytobeboll'a,andforltstomb..

'.
. bet'lt be boried'ln some hongry wbtnb; -

k.'.o:r; ! . -. Item—EuoQtbrs I will have none, :

Bnt he tbaton my aide laid eev'n to one;.>
And, bke a gentleman that he may Uve, -

.:Xo him, ana to his helis, my comb I give,

. Together wlOtmy brains, that an may know,

.

That oftentlmee his brains did nso to (now.
Item—It Is my -Witt to the weaker ones,

'W- >> 'Whose'wlfesoomplaln of them, I give my atones;
'. :.<.r)'iT6 hint that's dnllldo niyspnts Impart; ..

''Hf'i(''"A '''<I to the oowardlbMneatn iny heart; .

Tlo ladlaa that are right, U la my wUi; >: *
<^ featfaen ahaU be gives, and for my bill' -

:

«uJrlty, retnnied to'him.

Owii«8iND.His AFFBbiRioi.--John was pli^Inffu'en-
. _

.
. ' iBoBtoWaatanm-

pwfiMJipfora
n HaaiB0hn>

I'd give a Taylor, but It is so abort,

Itui I'm afraid he'll rather corse me fort;
And for th' apothecarle's tee, who meant

> To. give inea glystor, let my mmp be aent,
''

. Liatly, becsnse I feel my life decay,

.' l ytidd and give to WlaUoIi cook the day,

eUandla shop of work, and Ita aocamnlallog popnIa^

Jl^.-and proSta^prodnoed maoyotber ettabllshmenta on
ia'j|aai»'ac|le: In fact, tbe weetend abonnded with

ieio^ V Nb' gentleman ooold enter one of these plaoes

wltUbnt ninnlDg tbe risk of uefting hla tailor there,

probably aeated next to him, and puraolog the eame
laodabie amaaenant I waa one night ooaing ont of

Aokland'B.on the arm ,ot a lTleod, when we met a gen
tleman golog op ataifSi who at that time filled the retpon'

.Bible Bitnation of olerkor oashler at Prammond'&
.
Hy

friend,,who was a lacenian in Bond atreet, knew him
well, uom the fact that they were both meobersof a
whbt olnb, held at the. Orown Tavern, Old^ Oavendish

street'
'';.•''

What do yon do beret" eald my ficlend t6,,thebank-

er'aolerk.

"l am jost going to try my Inok for a five-poqnd note,"

hereaponded.'.". -
':' '<

'Don't, for God's aakel" aatd the honest and good'

beacted Utianan. in ajtikqplorlbg'tonei

.

"Why not T" waa the next qneeUon.

"Beoailae," said my fHend, "it may be the nin of von^

some ona.may aee yon, ud if iDiammoDd'a' people bear

<tf yoor beiog here, yon will not be kept in their estab-

lishment an boor."
'

"Oh, nonsenaef' sald the olerk ; "I shall only ventnre

a few ponnda,' and come away direotly j. sind with that

be throat blmself past ns, and we departed. Not ao the

(dark ; that Bight be won£l,60O. Elated with bla sno-

oeat, be again repaired to the hell theniezt evening ; won
again from rix to aeven bondred poiindik - A few days

alter these fortnnate, or 1 shonld say nnfortonate events,

one of the partners called blm. aside, and In an all Impor
tant whisper requested hbn to;make np bla acconnts In

prepariktlon for biB Immediate dlsmleeal. /When hebad
done BO, he Inquired "wby t" Bow saperflaoos was tbe

question t As bla friend tbe laotiman had anticipated, so.

ft bad tomed oat, "Tqa are known to frequent a gam-
log-boute, sir," said tbe gentleman of the firm. The
derk wished to explain bow great a winner he bad been.

He waa stopped short with these most appropriate re-

marks : "We have nothing to do with yoor winnings or.

lorioga ; the clronmstance ot yonr ylittlng sncb a place

U quite BofBclent to jnetlty na In'' Informing yon ' tiiat our
confldenoe is withdrawn from y6a,'andyba are no longer

in our Bervloe." He pursued gaming, and earned adver^

sltr. It Is many years einoe I aaw blm, in an abject po-

eltion, beggloK a feW ehllllnge of those who had known
blm In proaperity. Long since I havejointed htm ont to

another who bad once known him. "There Is poor

—

r,

who waa In Drammood'B ; he Is aboelpss, ablrtless, and
starving." eooh Is bnt.one example dally paid as pen^-

alty to the baneful passion of the play- table. Tbe bet-'

ting propensity la about Uiasame In Ita'tennloation.

SIspenoy, fonrpenny, and even penny bella ancoeeded
Harding Ackland'a prosperoog ehlliing adventnre.

'

'^.•a.v.)..
smLLoro

OB,

''lO i> -VJ '.•
.

. -.,;-;T1'i:iftJi^;:lV-|.*:

il'!^'.^ gaye.an.BCooiiat'of thesHnoIpal arlsto-
' ioj(ic-^^((^tib^mbUnghoiueB i'P 'Loiiddn.' This week we obange'

.'"^ra^ai and desorlbe another phase Of aooletir don-

"^^^S'iiSitWyith the ''piav table."': -
. ..

a'V>i;'J.':<:Ja'qnlUlog for.a time tbe high Ufa of the play-ring, I

C>vx(j,\;jtantt not omit to mention that ' John Aldridge and hla

I'^^.V'.? W^Bt^'beoame proprietors of the Hertford omb, Ploda-

Is; , JUljr.; ' The Earl of Belfast' waa tbe ohalrman, atd the

'.'X
\a'.-t09fflmltteawa8 oompbeed'of.n^en of the highest families

'.D.-;^ »In.'the kingdom, iooludlng members of both honses of the

i'

!;''^'V.yeftrtlatn're. The bouse waa originally bnllt.for the Mar-
U Hertford.; alooe', the

,
club waa dlsadlVediit has

- i 'V V/been oodverted Into obambers. The^proprletora of the
'

. .;olab' disagreed' among - themselves^ "I'lmpertall.Bome:

l;V,':;,;\*hen.;'torn' br-'facilon/f and so did the Hertford

a^v7 J'.
'>IJitil>'> or gamlog hone^ wbloh yon will ; in those days

. lov^lr >:-4he.ietms were Ryoonymous. \ . . •

'

... <.~i, • the year 1831 or 1832, play^iat became com
iii.'i

•ful
'j|nb!h. Harding AbiilaDd, a man of great fame at. that

.':',^'.'.:".i-/tiiliai ah inveterate and pplrlted, player at anything,
i'u<iS .-listtom marbles to manslaughter," as the saying Is, openwl
'^^/<''' first abllling' h in the metropolis, (that is to say,

S^^ii''*- WPag •takear:No. 6^^^

h'-i'i .-.'.oiayebnlatldoi waa' euiweBsrul beyond all oaldnlatloii. He
a' '•f .t :''-^tnt^% ii»w aohool'of ' playere. No longer was gating

'rrit^'^^^ to the arletocratrp circle ; the shilling hell em-
|vli|twaa\evai7 order .61 ir^eaman ahd commercial oMtk,

i'livV.'/.; y.«Dd hence ita dire iudoeaca.dn a.portion of socioty quite.
.:M5r. 'i(||iisble honestly to etrug^e under its preeabre; ' Few
^'^r/r.'\'f.°j)^<t<''PB<>plB .cad be aware of thedatmqilye'lkBplna-

oniof thpgambllngivlpd. .

-';
I

-.!ir.i.'£'ij,iiii^Tha Ufa -of a gambler- 'pnaeBsea more '.excitement

'f^';'.''?V»Hlah.'Biiy other. The gbnerallsslmo of the army,- tbe

'n^v'i 'mii^' 'Jlarliamenti the mlntster hlmnelf, feele nothing

:W:'^ ^if agltwon and exdltenieDt when ooDipaTM with the In-.
'

iii.-i./-::rvaferate gembler ; he feeds, he lives,' he eojoye nothing

; :[' ;:imt that.whloh the playitable .affoifld. TheTTqtk may
. j,f.j'i.)/fv«af opioin. Ih'e.driin^Brd may. ilpp1is,.iha .smoker may
"r-iioiit ;:it;ci\)dy bls'tdbaoooi but their eensea fall short (n dell^l^t to

' u>><rc'. tliDekoltlog stimulant of him iwhorUks hla all npon the

'if,;,,,...
jjhrdw.of a dieot hsWd, or'tbetnm of acardat migt

' iri-'l-iUwflofrJ end;.llke unto thedruDkard, it la aeldom Indeed
'- " ' that hueyeolog'adlycrelon will bear the mornlbg'B re-'

'-.^');<'« '^Ifltelldn. The real gambler In heart will saorifloe any-

jT/^t'.^^B and everything ^V.the shrine of the floble gdddesa

;>iW Atfeilds and tams.afe prostrated by bis excesses;,be is

Otoapable of tbC ordinary feelings of man ; be! blasts

'i|;|-hoj)e8, and with tberni . bis better Intentions. Hen,
' ^basly orbaUieOte to ir&dlety„llva bat to degrade It

;

il'dbUgatlon. formerly Tevered, dies'' within them as

'^idrtane dwindles. 'Hen of talent, tneteora inorea
ii$flbnl6 outoaeta'and wanderers, aolely from 'the
"

1^. lufli^enoe of their tmdbqqtlerable i^'aBelqn for

.will olCe an Instance^ the tmth Of which Is

iBd'CAn' be proved by'nlaoy,-Tety tnaniy, Ilvlag
' ^Tidewalf:- :-,.' •

' '"
''

'

^•-.'

'A. naib^.ciiBM'a respectable solloltor, oommanced bis

''fj|.»*?

i>rOi,:

St*-!/!-.'
,

.»','a.;.iJifa]

?.ii.'tlrt;;'i'.:\^'-)i'-i'j,

fiilB.M.'ii(i(;l'),'.^l:;' fei.'H".) I'lf ' i..r-v.

^0r^^mmr*fm9 yean.staijitjto x|alll|u^^

txu' aort .nshlonable heUa ^lfi. tae^ neliopolH,

A PbUohis Ham lit a Fix.—An odd-looking person
jolned'the pataeDgere^on the New-Tork and Brie railroad
the other day, at a distant Western 'station. When be
entered tbe epaolons oar he looked round In otter amaze:
moot at Its extent, and the comfort and eleganoe of Ite

.accommodations. And now he began to talk to blmself,

which haoontInned "bytbeway"nntll the care arrived

at Plermbnt; "Wal," be o'onmeoced, "tbia Is what th^
caU 'acu'i'ehl- Wal, It's the biggest blldln I OTer eee
on wheelsl Thunder a-n d llghtnlnl how we do skit

awayl" . >

, In this .way he ran 00, staring around, and tilUng
at everybody, and finding nobody to talk to. At
length he saw his man. - A eolemn-vuaged penidn, with
a >'ohoke".tled at that, exact po{nt'where "drnamant la

only not atrangnlallon,'' a. stralgbt-bonued boat, and a
flat, broad- brimmed bat, sitting on a distant seat, ^'oangbt
the speaker'a eye,'.'.

"Hello, Dominie I Be yon theref -Qda down to

'Torkf How dp.they do.down ' td L-^t How's Ur.
Wllllama gitlin on nowt, Pobty fore-handed, ain't bat
Where be yoa goln' t Goln' to preach in '7ork t ; Ain't
goin' to Oallforoy, he yont Didn't ktiow bat yoa might
bo ; almost everybody aeema' to be goln' there now."
As soon aa there was snlBolent pause in this avalanohe of

unanswered queries, the grave patsepger replied, "Tea, I

em on my way to-'darifomta." "Lord-a-ma^My, you
ain't,, tbpugb; be yet ton aln't. gtn np preaobin', bev
yet 'Pears tome I wouldn't. I was to oamp-meetin'
when yon telled your 'xperlenoe and stmgglln'. Ton
had the dreadroUent bard time gtttla"Ug<oa 'at ever I

aea In, my llfel Seems' tome, arter ao mnob trouble, 1

wouldn't give 11 np so. None 0' my bnslness, though, 0'

conrae. ' 80, goln' to gat gold, eht"
' Ab soon aa the roars of laaghtef, which now filled the
bar, had subsided, the grave gentleman explained that,

deeming Oallfomla a fruitful field for missionary labor,

he had determined to go forth aa a pioneer In' tbe good
work, and be was .therefore tii, sail from New-Tork In
three daya for San Francisco, .

' A HiBS' FioBT ni^wilti a HaiTaiid a Hosn,—The
Norfolk J?f/'omwr relates the following dngalar oocnr-
rence aa bavlpg taken place In the townshlp.of Walslng-
ham,.Oanade:—"Hr, Abram Brandow had a very narrow
eeoape ' one day last week from being" killed by a horse.
He went Into a field to oalch hla horte, and as soon as be
got near the animal 1^ pitched at liliil la,a dslermlned
and savage manner, biting Brandow fearfally< Btandow
la a strong, able man, and a good honemBn,andhefooaht
tbe hofse as long as hacould witb.tbe bridle, but flndlog
that It did not heed that weapon, he throw h(s arms around
the horse's neOk, and bla feet around Ita fore legs. While
In this position/ be threw the borso down. This, of oourso
brbho bis hold, and the borae siion got dp'BRelo end con-
tTaued the fliht with renewed severity. Finally, Brait
dow threw himself flat upon the ground, giving up all
bona, tbe horse oontlnrilhg to blie blm for some tlmb
Mwr helaldperfcotlyattll, 'llt^an alter the animal had
left and done eomei dleta«ice, it,reiuraad and bit Brandow,
sevhrel times. . Stranaetosay, the borso did not strike
(ii"alteiiipttoatamptbeman;but trlnd and dld koeel on
bim, as If tryinK to crush blm with his knees... Brandow
had.hla'oldtheBaltdbst'antlieljialfjit'y^^^ and ,^oa,,ese of
his arms, the flesh.' ,;>-'. '..

'..i ir.'. t ,
-

1 i >.;'/. v.^"; K '") :>•> . .ts m-'.'.; .1,

.-. '
'. •;. ' .. .'!: • .1 .." I :

' '"..'l l.'JIi.'l
,

'"^<.;'t /(.'> !)
1- •' )•'

:
':.'•.' V."... , 'l•^.^, , .'-i,'

wfts;—«ne -day, while Bojooi(»te| thrf«, |!rt

natured son of the soil came np'to-blmi Utta waa udpyr
Ing'hla after breakfast segar, and addressed hlm'thnsl-- ~

"I say, 'Squire, alc't yoa tha p.layer pbap that I siie In

the Iheayter, last night, aolldg 'but the niaoy feller to

'cote."

The part aOaded to waa Solon Shingle, in 'The People's

Lawyer.".- ... '.v
"

«Well,'^ replied John, with that bland smile of Us, "I

gnesslam." ' • •'. ? ' '

"I thought wV «ald the; farmbir,' "NoW, I'm bden a

good many times .to the tiieayter,,when I've been dbwa
to Boston, and eeen a ht^Ulot of fblksplaylngall^BortBot

funny parts, but I neyer sebh'any.of em whoconl;4'o°<be

any where as neat 7oa,'6(|alrer Tm, yeou'dety take the

tag off '0 the baeh,.actbg oat a fanny feller, and no mls-

tskal"

The comedian evinced his deep sense of the' oonipll-

nentpald htin by agraoefiil tonph of his. hat; and Ub
flew friend prdoeedea:— '

:.

"I never dfd'Urf so mnob. tn all my bom days; aud ao

did my Wife, and as to my darter, Hetllda Jane,Itl\ougbt

she would have burst, t woiidsr, 'Sqaire, if you could

Isrs our Sam. ' He'd a 'outo; sort of a ohap,^nd Is up to

all sorts .of'queer goings on. Ain't nobody sis don't

snioker right eont eveiy timethey Beehim in bla tantrnma.

I gness he'd make a fanny actor, jest like yoa, 'Squire, if

he only had a chanoe. 'Spose you oouldi|,|t. .gtye him a
chance, oooldoftyoat If yoa only let ISA try bla band
awhile, ahonldn't mind blndln' him eont aa'a 'prentice to

the play acting biislness, not obarge you much; ndther;

only tue care on him, and dou't let him Into talscblef.

Fact Is 'dgolre, ! think that boT 'd Jest suit yon, for he's

aUndot'anaturald—-dfoolepny^iow."

Bnrna Woosooexs.—Iwaa ledoyarlng fromsloknass
lately, and needed something' to tempt =my appetite. I

thought woodcock,' well cooked and.served, would move
my dormant palate. Hy Irish servant was told to go
down and purchase a pair, r Hra.' p., said to blmir^

"I Bdppoaejoa know ilhaif tUdy aie^(hose' birds with

very.lcnftblUst" •

"Tea mem, I do."

Then turning to the oook, ehe gaye dtreotions for their

preparation on tbe tabla ' ,

vwell, Jim,' did yon get the .wooddodkst'* Inquired

.Hi&'E'.
"I did, mem."

, . ,, .

"Bnthowmiiobfithls-fhow mudh change 'have yon
brought t What did tbeyboBtt"

"Sixteen oents, mem." •

"What, sixteen cents for the pair 1"

"Tesmeni" •

. .

"

. ^'Why. that Is extremely cheap."
He Stood Id a hesitating way . for a moment, and . then

asked Mr8.''B., If aha would not step down' and .see them.
She walked down to the bttohen, and Jim stepped 'up to

the table, took ap a small package which he unfolded,

and banded ont a couple of tne longest
;
kln<^ of ^doden

fanoets. •.,'.;.'

"Why, bless yon,' man, these are not woodcocks. . Didn't
yon bear me give dlrcdUons about cooking them t"
'IdlJ.mem." •

,

'

"But dOh't yoa see that l ooaldvot cook one of these t

I might have then in the pot an hour, and they would
not be oooked.','

•

"I see, mem; I made a mistake. Shall I take 'em hack
memt" .

H4LTEB Bbbakino ToQN'a Coi,T3.--The're Is as much
advantaEe In beginning eaily with a colt as With a boy.

It Is seiTouB business to most faroera to. break a stout

lonr-yearold to the halter, and' tb handUdg; bat begin
with asncklbg .o.olt, and yon have an easy.tdsk. He
takea gentle handling kindly, may,aoon be made IMnilllar

with the halter, and do your blddldg. After a little

training, the bovs can lead blm to toepaatare; andto
water, which will be a good lesson for them, aa well
the colt

Obbat PDBFDro E^oi^.-The qnafatihr of waterpumped
upjdailyfor the 'olfy of Condon'.Is 1AO q66,OOQ of gallons.

Of t]iI«.,enormOna.qaan(lty 79,000.000 -of. gdUoos bi'e

pumped by sbgle sothig steam engine). OoS of these
engines when working at fall power throwf 9,pOD gallons
per minute te a height of 140 feet The. water thuK
raised ie conveyod into .London by oast Iron pipes SB
Incbea In dlametsr. The cylluder of thia engine- Is 112
inches in diameter, and welghe SO tons.

PRO'VIilUnAIj PHtliOSPPHT.
When a man tonuds his own trnmpet, be soie^there's a

crackbilt. .
. . 1 • :• . .>,

Tbere'are mbds, aa wdlaa streets, that vrant drsilnlog,

Uany fall In loye eathby/all asleei^—with theireyes shut.

.
There are those who,neyer "take the waivln paislojr

ttrough life. c •
.

There Is nothlog'^iiore ohDertato .jthah "a certain age."
. Tbe.beat 'word In many;bboke la "Flnla'' .

' Ha that odnfesses to onsfarticolar weakness has many
more In 'r^erv^e.'

r
'

•

Uammdni ties as mtuiykinairrlage kudis' a^ Oupld.
A heart once glVen ahoald be '-not tramrfefable,"

'He Uiat says "I know a secret," will tell It If
'

pressed,

1%nb;»*I*T«?.tt«g<)Ws»snnwuahlntaa
.JnAfflaent splendor—bnt hla heart waaWo

:
.W5Ui2BartaeM,j«dMidn«fM^

4B«ioJie'took « walk iqjon-the levSTS
Thelordly.TiTMaadthe.breeie.ooaibUUao

"

"' ^*o««««Ua^t; w.lieilaBiongabavy ' > ,>,>

Of girlahaaaw-Heavea'al hlabMttWwiui ; .

'

< . Hla loag test Himm. with a fair voimg nMiji" .^v

What oan be more lovely than a •.bevy of Bitk« ^'1 ^ (
^eilont, fipom the frequent appUoatlon of OOVbaiid???«%
TAllAH MEIDIOA^ SOaIp, have aoqntod fdiSlS^^
aesa, pnritr, strftoess and smoottmessl . NelthwtS?
sonbnm, aallownesa, pimples, rashes, redness.-*--' '

'-Ui - -

, .rt ,

wen,adaptod totho nnraery as Uis toilet—and thkitfoi^

ohafes, cracks, or any slmOar deformity, can withlS^"3^*^^ I

of this eunlslto Soap ; which, from Its Soothlng.oSSiSi??*
l"t-'«'dfiKStenr£il'il

maiden, wife or mother, abonld. for a moment ti* u!,.'"^ r
OOUBAUD'S HAIR BB^RATIVE commends Itaelr i?!!' H

'

sonswhObAVebecOmepermntarelybald ;sndltnolniU
'

h^iSbntim^keirwliT hAlrallky. and rlc^i^ouyl -

OODbSS!!!''!nnimnn a T> _il< j,— ^ ^ .

brown or black tfie Instant It la sraUed,'wltb~o'ntrialnin>^!?^i
QOTmATm-eUQIlID ROUaElsaauMrbarUcleittirM^
beaatifql nae-tint, pale cheeka and lips, poBlttvolr IrmuL"' 4
eicept by washing ft with soap and water. OOnilAl^aTS'' I
WHITE Instantly dispels flashes, redness, saUowaeas ind^if I
neM." ' fBEWABB OF'OOnNTEBSZrrS, . 1

The gennlnb preporationB and coametlce of mn.nn, i

BAin> 'Can only be bad gennlne at his Depot; 4t$ BrnStlLvr
at «7 Walker afreet 'i ^"V'"* 1

AgenlaMJallendar ft Oo,, Third andWalnnt etrt^ pm.,^ I

lUa; J^B. Bates; 1» Washlagton street, Boaton;^Ji|^{^
j

JUST FOBIilSHBD—Price, e bents—A New Edition
f) of .OU.LVifltWELt'S celebrated. Iieotnro on' the Errors 'of/

toath;'thal)^ Oonieanences; Treatment and Onre.
paid. on'riMelpt. of price. Also, "Onlverwell's an
Single and Uarrled Ufe." Price aa cents, Address
f4m* ' OH. EUKE b Co., UT Bowisiy, N. 7., Poet Imz 4086.

"piOH, RABH, AND RAOT," says the " Five Cent
Xv Monthly," of "Kin Vaoob," 'the ScMia'nan Ifoveletto,

by Okas. Henry Bay. - Single copies 10 oents; 10 for 70 cents.
'.'JouKrlTC HooBC; or Paaalon and BeSllty;" by WllUe Ware,

the Author and Actor,'known to btfrlesqhe as, ''.>Bweet William,"
"WoodNi Ware;" etc Single copies IS cento; 10 for 11.20.
Either ofabove Fbbb by mall on receipt of price, by DAT, Tha

Aatbor-PaUIlsher, Kew Haven, Oona. '
, ; 31.3m

A ,STEREQSCOPtl, 'and 12 Fancy Oplpred .Ylewa,
sent IreeL by maiL for 80 ceats. Address \

.

^
jS4|m* :bBEI>.PiBSEI^S b BBO., Box 3«8S f. Oi, K, % Olty.

end for a Priced List of the Goods you may want
I from this city: Addreta BBBD. PABSms b BBO,,

'

•
. Box ao8»p.,o.,;((,Trj City.984m*^

SEND FOR A UAMMOTH PAOEAiQEl.odlltalnlnB
TOnrFanw: AAcIes; ptlfe.as cents. ' Also, Bnbbbr Oooda

for Gentlemen's ns*. ' Addres*:. J.'H. FABBBIXk U'Afan street-
near Broadfray, N. T. '1. ..'.'...

DB-tf

BOOKS ON LOVE,
_fl(e*./poflraad
aS-Smjc*

AS:UBpAL,--^ata1ogties sent

...m.DiuiieBla^et, Newitork..

JAMES' (Goodwin, OommtasloA ' >Paperi Ddoler.
N6. llO JOBS 8TBEET, bear OIUT. Newlorlt. !

'

'

News and PMhtlng Paper aiaimfkotarM' to ordsr kt tha
ahortost notice. ' . '

-"^ '.. ' i"'
•

'•' . ',: jHf .

M. N:r::t\i&::6';>{;-.;

p X
AAUES OF

UanniiMtaTer and Dealer. In
A>Y .Ii.H, O i '0!a B ; D .8

,

And nil'articles osed laAM C 8 B H B H T .AH D |.0 BIAR O E:,

*M Broadway, Hew Torfci .

FANi:r7 PIGEiONB, Banb
sale. .AddreasBokSftCP,

ifnecovy Diibksl Ab/,' ^d^
)4ton,';)aass.V. "

, .9Ml
'

TT^'ANTED, a pair' of > FBRBETTS. :'!Addr6eS Editor
: yV.' Otopia, aUtaJ pride, etot '

'\ ", ' f '.
; .90-6l»

!-'-~' l":
•'

.;
'

•
' ift'HAflttAJ'BntHHl'/

•

; •.;OB!rBBAIi iO)DtX'FI>B''l!HB;inil7

B:I^ LI AIl'D T Kttjit
am .

oovBuanoH ODsmoHa.
Ftolaeted by Letteia Patent dated Feb. IS, UtS: Oei la.im
Deo. 8. lan; Jan, U, UN; Hov. 10^ 1818; Marc^i^iSS
September 9», 1640, . .. .

«.»wia|
.Thia recent improvemsnla in these TWbles t«.fc^ 'titim'aM I

. issed tn the worid.. They are now offered tosolntiieimS I

players aa.comblnlne q>eed with troth never beftee^ISuak 'I

my BUllMd table, - Alaok
. ,

""^""a
j

PHELAN'S new BOOK—"The Game of BD11iri>i ]
Ith edition, ehlarged, revised, flhistrated with A. I
gfame and a portrait on sted of the author; PrlcerfflsAiaB Ideg^t^a. aent brnu^e ggg^^-tSI
V, ' 63, as, ST, and 6» Oneby stiw

HB W BOOKBII
A OATAL^0|,|

E B A T - B- O 0 K 811

HBW ' b'ooesi
DOHT FAfiCi TO SENS FOB

ODB HSW OATALOaUE ROW BBibT,

BERT FBEB-POSIAOB PAII>--OR APPtiuoil

IBB OU) EBZABUBHED iSp ORLT aw.vmt^k bqq^

ARD BFOBTIRa OOOM AODK
-1 .

..' :•. r -
, 11.;

,

WbeMortasatapiaiBptlyaDdAUhftinyfaaeiited,

..'
' Addm; .TBOlCAB.'dBHIEBt;: itiibleBndabA

i ' 'MRaaMW'Street'HsvTtA

OWSELUMG.UPWARDS OF 1060 COFOSFal

PATHOIiOGT
... ..'.'. or xaa-

RBPBODTTOTiy E ORGANS,•.'••
• m

BUBSELL T. .TBAIX, U.D. '
.

,

SEX VAL OBOANISU.
.. ST

JAMES 0, lACESON, M. D.

Hie treatlaes In Ihla volmne are upon sniijeola of t|ie otaal

Importance in a pbyalologtcal point of .view. . Iheie aahjecliaj

bandied In an able manner.' The anthers arc nedlcal i

large experience; and the advice which they glra ls.doiuid,sl|

applicable alike to the goldante ot parehta and ,to the boll
of the yoosg. ° A pemaal of the work will do nnuJi tb nas
healthymehulannbodllyfanotlons; whllstoanlEgrlnghiDi^l
itoffenjndldona advice, irhioh mayaava many from eoi~*'

ting theu solTerlnga by resortlng.to qnask doctors aid
treatment"—Boston JonmaL

Should be read by all old enongh to imderstand If-^atl
Core JonmaL ... •

*

I
It win be the senrce of mudhgood; belngptepuMvUkatl

and from abundant knowledge."—Boston traveller; . I
"It is a book for the times, and shonld be in/Cfiruy ftnllr.'*!

World's Crisis, Boeton. . 1
' "An honest effort to dlirase nsefnl InformatloD. UoStpoiiltl

works on tbia snlOect are the roveise of this, and an nmi^l
gVetHsenients of qoacks."—Plymouth Book. - I
"A valuable addlUon to medlool. Ularatare."-Bosloa Dal

Flag.
. A

valnable book for the afflicted, and for all'whowooU mIm|
Ite connaels tit of great tnkportanco to all."—Boeton Coifi^l

Hdballat . .. \J
"Contetna practical information that shonld beknovntidvl

ednpon byparentoand children, the carried aid atnglt.
>j||

ohapters devoted to chlldreil and tholr managomenl eii(bt US I

xead'by eVoy mother,"—Munda, (M. T.) News. I

That this la a enggestlve vohune muet be odmllteo, veQM I

by cither a professional or ncn-profc^slonal reader, Edom* I

we are. in advocating a general reform of onr ecolal b>w-^,
opportunltlea for physical Improvement, we ball with ddlgUal
anggeative inflnences that may bo brought to bear opto Mitl

voriutline of action, come from what qaorter it may. ^"'"^^1
fore take great pleasnre'ln reconi'monuuig the abcre Tdliin>|l

fair and candliTcbnalderaUon among all daasea, ET«iT»r*|
la valuable, and all theanbjectoot those obaptereaieTul(i(B|

Boeton la 'great in all good works.'"—N. Y. Clipper. .
, ,

Price TBiaE DOLLABS. Bont to any addreai. Bondeii-

to the publisher, B. I,EVEHETI EUEBSOH,
.. 129 Waahlngton atreet; 3oeU)n.«« I
'For sale In RewTork by 0. 8. FECr, 30 Walker atreel,wal

SIHOLAIBTOUBET,' 131 Nassan street. -' . ul' VuiiEZ iMT'OTBEB Boox, tbls wIH teach UiS

to prevent, and pormanenUy Otms, evsbt fobu of hi')'^!

ease and derangemunt^ vrithont foolng 01 conaolUag aDr<<^l

whatever. Ro other medical book has ovorre(!elTCdpia«'i

mondaUons trom the Press, On laa Best.

BOOKS! BOOKSIl B 0 O^lX
,

BPOBTINO ABTIOLEB, OABDS ARD PDINm
^

J. H: FABBELL, Bookseller, II AnnsbeASjKL
Books of every variety, either Foreign or.DomMtl«,>J^|

on aptillcalton.. Parties desiring' books of any dooiiw^

sending address, postpaid, wUl'teoelvo Immedlitetw«»
Books, Sporting and nnoy Alftlolea yoa ma/ see ulnf<^SUl
be furnished to order. 'OalalogtfessedtonsFpUcaUol>. ^1
J, H.'FABBELL, dealer InBboks and FanoyArtloles.fl<''''!fl

street. Raw Tork.
'

HOW ,TO.WIN AT OAfiD3.-Sondyoui'a4(li»S|
twored'stomps to HOWABD M. ORA'Via, l'e'J»<!U

Post Office, jmd'. he wiU Inform yon of a BUBE netliMOiJJP

nUigat AJjL jha-tfrious.games^ Tiylt,andg«taaai(^''J

return maU.^ ^:.",^';
, , (.

.OOHHBR' pI'-apWEBT ARB BATABP fp^«fl*l
'- OneaU can be'aOconifaiodated with Booms byuajjlr mI
with or wiUiont boanlTT: iiOEO. P. WOBDIW, J^l

Ttr '0 ;r:;:I)I B. N K 0

4tDO .YOU .WANT WBfekBRS , OR
.OBOffl tV-rln 18ka I iVret asked this quwH^1^1

£cored by nokorona people; and I aek if any of ^'Sj^^tf
yOn«neatto'fauin,doliuaU,Io|al«ied forlti <uo^iJ5tl

TOOld cpinDel the Peard ofMonatacto to grow
eatfaoe vrKhln' all weeksOwn tbe £rst appUoabon.. ff,^jM
besfflil Inventpis,.! have bad to contend with a boatoi^^l
some of whfrn^.eT*n go so flir. as |b coBymy«d™^Jij|
However truth Ui3gfity. andm pteini; w*'>SJi?tl'!l
leea Wenfll' will Und ttat jby Onguent Is the only'W^l
k^foToTlhe Board, to giowTandwlU "^t^'iTef f<^l
thaskli. I tebd It to any part .oflhe oonsto "^jVft 1

1

fortl^. [M^lt*] ^, 6,.(|B^[HAM, Mo,108 MaBiaBrtt«w;^

Li'T.-RadtioHon In Price. On^.^lKiLa
'.A: Ilanoy Paekage, wltb -"MdlUosM aUrad^a>>°^tflil
fti&b*^ songs, JoSli, Toasts, FIVB BOOK <«5J^«<»I
OOLOara) HSflBAyroO, sent to any »ddrt»s oa rewr
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A UFB 0» THB OOBAJT WATH.
HA Lira «n tb« OM»n wtre I".

Tbs oia vha wrote Ik «M grMB

:

Ee had atnr kMB to M*.
' indtitanabo kaaaeTariMii.

,

. / K«n6T«r*»*•« "WM**!,
.

ftom hlinonlDf goalla does

tbs nnnd of nluUDg vtter,

A( itUH uo hornd koso I

Ha hu amrkMTd » nuui

gornbMag il<ht orar hli haid,

\ntb meU* nOdaBt to ioom
n«mih«(iit«,tk«iliiialierlngd«td,

;

H« bu narir iMn •bt woBia
Onwlng ttiliutf d>r by d*y,

And leiologoTttihoTaual'i Ilia, . .

Tbio«lii< bandf awv

:

tniOa paovlo look MNlauly OB
'Thoigk la i«in Iho wonuB our key
Andwadioglrut It li nothlBf »t iSi,

Only tfa* KUl of the Mib

Th»t nui mtT bmT* ufled In a beat,

In soma paddla or on a lonnd , . ,

Botlf bafiaibaantoBetandineta
Book a t«B(, ba daieiroa to be dnirnad.'

FTroniSIB AUD tee nBEHAHT
01,

HBW TOBK AB IT WAS.

i MKUrOB OF BIAI IIFB AHOHQ XHB FAH07.

.T KB THB IfTW TOBX OUtPaS,

BT iiB. 0. poca

CHAPTER ni.

UD^IiIfme and hai Ohimplon—"What's In a name ?"—A Lot*
Beeia-An Attaok noat and Bear—An Advloe ta "For-
it«n"—ThBBaffl<d>TUlala—The Forced Batoaat—"What'a
lataa?"—Ohamplen Ko. S—••Ton'ra an Old Bqtuak"—Tba
Inaab "Soma PumpUna"—A Bparrlnj Boat—BHape of
Ulj—Utdama Orlip and Bob OlUratd—Sight Hondrad Oat-
kn aad a Wallat-A Coward's Blow.

fka tbe Btraoger neoTeied Irom the tIsIUUod ptid
Ui by 'Blaka'B aaotloneer, he foaod himeelf itretohed

MtBofa la tberoon where Mark and thetwogiria
klken la poaventloo. Lilly was aotiog as hiB none,
irila a few honra she had blm ataodlng on his feat, bat
Dig the worae for the bloir 'he had rcoelved. Am Hettle
U jeputed la the meantime, t^9 mani,obsandog ber
lMM,btqaIr«d forher. •^r

"'

: <Utui gone home," replied LIUy, "and direbted. mi,

'im better tban I did ; bot yon were joy kind to

tails. Haylaakyoaraamel"
^eyoallmeEateBogera." /

"ATayiBooyname." .

<!TU» lot" and Lllly'e foot peeped from nnder her
lUitiu the reclined upon the eola, oppodte to whefo tte
HIwu Bitting.

"Kite Ib always indleatWeof eanolneBB, lively honor,
uialtril-may-citre aort of dbpaBlUon."
'Ton ilwayB fonnd It ao, Hleter t Beg your pardon—

I Ignorant of yoor name ;" and the arlfnl woman
^ed, u the altered her position eoas to oiioapy leea

1MB en the sofa, whloh was a pretty good hint to tiie

ikujerhovtocoadnot blmaelt, and not being slow to
fittfrer the meanlag of her mate appeal to his gal-
!ttb7,keoroB9ed the room, and seated himself beude
let.

T«n iDayoanmeBo1>01lfford,"for It was he, wkom
Kitkul Juk allnded to on several ocoaslons.
"Bib OlUTord t" cjaoDlated LUly, as if In . terror at the

uu, sod obaervlog that he noticed her aneailneaa,
"What a pretty namel"

"Di yon think BO f' qaerled Bob, as he placed his arm
«NudherwalBt

:

'.Vl, yea I" replied Lilly, growing pale, and tNmbllng
M lU'toaoh; for, fast oreatnre as sne was, she learned
MUteat the man before she had met blm.
/^n't yon rellth the freedom!" Interrogated Bob,
("Ulhar a gentle sqoeeae.

.u 'J
'"'doo), Ur.Ollcrord,! assure yon Is anbea^

Ton will please release me." iJlly endearored

lalrfi' B ° P'^'y strength was of

kkv? ^"^t onboldeDcd by paaslon, eaaayed to lay»ua npon her boeom, hot she gentty ohlded him, and
^n>8 haU way ronnd In her poaltlon, she plaoed one
<n lekini blm aa If Intending to tmbraoe him. Bob
{«* aUampUd to kits her, but mlaabig the mttk,]ie

SSI. I 'I'^'^P' "bertles with her person, when she
•JwuitMed a Bharp rebnke by driving a pin Into
«:^iulng 01lffard tolekpfcom hia seat with an oath
'""MdforpnbUoaUon.

aamS.S?*™!'"^ "0" Bob bargalned-'for, and
jwpwalng of aaoh banh meaanrea, Lilly, «alnlog oon^

(Sffi'"*
bolaleronaly at Ue diwomfltue.

I^MreaoWedtoeonqnerher.

«k»l t!Si!f agata, Mr. OllffoTd, be lue
SiIm."" Boarded agakat nrpriae. That^sDiU-

^ '^{•ijon know."

glui nLT'^^v*.'™ amoothing down her hair at a

Sumaii/J'"^ H"* *"">9* *<>WM*» OMoa when aha

"StiBBlnniii.- ' ,..7* "o oonifoni mm,
ta tSa \SS^h^^,'

"roog •nns, bore her

'I^HMrnS?'''^ > door to seonra It

*woairl&'?v°**"'"«? to feast upon thevolap-

M»*kJ?«H'?'?"^ qneen. Lilly stood before lilm, her

SrafaXn^''' "l'" >'b" klnaHid *lth ihe Are oI de-

WlZa „J£ 'i W» idvanoeB npon her petsoh. In
raokrt revoWw

pointed at his head, was asmaU

itattf»r**''''"*''"»i*«a the girl, "and you meet jou

^MS*g.)f'''*'°*"'*^'*
Bob, "put U aside.

rtUui^^SfiV* 8<»^" Yon are a basd

^•i •i?r-!S?'*.y«»? the better. Open that door I"

w ihu bnlUed by •wooaaagaUed the detant spirit

«r the Bowdy FrInee. The thoaght was maddealng and
hmlllatLig.jetiriiat eoold bedobnt obert It was a
autter o( sholoe with him—obedience to tne lnfiul»ted

woman's will, or death. The iormer altematlTO was
preferable.

As Bob opened the deor,IllIy selE^ her hat aad
dawl; meantime her little "lapdog" was poised at a
proper level, ready to "barV shoald OlUTord make any
demoBStrallOB to sarpriae her; and ooaxing him by the

force of olroamaunoes to pioneer the way, ahe followed
Urn down stalra to tba parlor, where were aeated Hadame
Ofisp, her lady boarders, and a fiw gentlemea,-who were
perplexed bnt anwed at the soene thos ndloaliNiBly
thiost npon them.

"Orauoas goodness ma I" exclaimed a "siatBr,'' siok-
la* at a lemon to lessen her color.

"'aeodnew thunder I" echoed Hadame, "What does all

thto meant"
"What's looaet" Interrogated a young gent, whose

upper lip sported an Incipient mooatMbe.
"This wretch," said LIUy, "will explain after I have

departed."

"Byhearen, yotll regret this aot I" OlUTord exclaimed.
"»tl.'Buat remain here," oondnued Lilly,posting

hu bonnet as well aa her hands would permit^ one pf
them being encumbered by the pistol, "until I am.'goie
Jiut one hoar." i

, . • •
'

'

"Who ahall detain me t There's no man here dare op-

pose my going; if there is, show him np." . . \
J

Not a soul moved, for Clifford was a desperate look-

lag fellow. Jqst.thea, aid seemed as If h9 eaidd ehaw'a
tlgtf to atoms, . . ..

'

"Ifany man here shcnid attempt to stand betwiaen me
and tbe'etreet door," he ebnttaaed with a Uasphemons
oath, "I'll walk over hie body, that's aU. Nf>w gat
along, Htas Sogers, the triok la mine. Trot"'
An elderly gentleman, the Identical Individual whom

we notloed on the track as the would-be pitrobaser of

Clerkson'a lottery ticket, and who was nOw present,

stepped forward, and atatlonlng hlmaelf between Lilly
and OlUTord, addresied the lattw, who was bltfog Ua lips

withTage and mortlflcatton.

"Sir, donbtleA yon have been gollty of aome groaa of-

fence to thia lady—It may have been, perhiapa, bnt a sim-

ple Indleoretton; but whatever may have paaaed between
you both, there exiata no reason why you shoiuld follow
her against her wishes. Bb, I '818110 here to proteiet

her."

The gentleman spoke with an air of firmness. In ap-

pearance he seemed to be on the shady aide of forty, afd
tbongh to a oasnal obaerver he appeared rather tiie wone
for years, he poaaeaeed a muscular frame and was.as agOe
as a mnoh yqnnger man.
"Who are yon talking tot" said Bob, withan air of een-

lenpt. ...]
"You, elr, I believe." ^

'

"Oh, yon're an old sqaaah."

"Am It"
"I think so."

Lilly now essayed to depart. Bob attempted to fol-

low, but ii/aa prevented by the "squash."
,

"Stand oot of my way!" thundered Bob, aa the eld

gent oppoeed him.

This oppoaitloa Irritated Clifford, and thinUng he poe-

aesaed an eaay thing of it, squared hlmaelf for a "tamnp"
with his new-found enemy. Jaok was as good as his maat^r

this time, Inaomneh as the "iqnaah" was "some pumpkins"
on plintUg,%id maahed Bob's po<ati»-trap,'wh6 trledja

tetun, but wm stopped. Ollffpwi «aBP^a^i8^'>SP

^ woo akIllftiUy parried, and with snob a marvel-

ous degree of pngUlitlo ezoelleaoe, that If laiy Laaams
were present, he'd go a Ohamplon Belt against a pig tall

whistle on the vegetable gentleman.

Bob summoned hia beat skill to "get honk" on his wily

opponent, bnt he again failed, for, put In where he woold,
he was beantlAilly stopped and countered.

While the apairbg waa being enacted, several of . the

vtaltors grew soaroe. LUly threw open the street door,

and calling npon her ohamplon to fall back, she brought

her weapon to bear on Clifford's breast. ComnwnjlTng

the latter to dealat on the pahi of death, he obeyed, and
staggered back. FUcIng her defender to the aide neatest

the lour, he bounded out, followed slowly by LtUy; who
kept Bob at bav. OUflbrd dared not foll6w, as danger to

his person would be the result

Seating himself, he oonaoled hia feelings with the hope

of meeting LUlv at another time and place; when ke
would be fearfully avenged. .v.;

"Who In the devU can she bet" he mattered savaMly
to one of the girls, at the same breath calling for •'guM'
ofbrandy.

"Why," responded the girl, who was "pBvIns|.>.ihe

streets when Ollflord madeuqalrles of Lilly and settle

before, "why don't you know P' : <
*

|

"D nlt,^l, woald I ask If I knew t"

^'Oht Why, that's Lilly Salome."

"What I Lilly Salome t . Hark Blake's woman t" and

he dashed the tumbler of colored Uqnor .to the low.

Hell and firy—I'm duped.' Oilap I here
;
deybn kaew

where that |rirl hangs out t"

'She's a nddle to all of ua. Bob. She's mun>oa that

point" ;

Bob remembered aat.when he Interrogated Muame
previously, as to Lilly's name, she dealed all knowledu
of her, and reflecting for a moment, considered that she

knew more of the girl tban she was disposed to reveal

;

I'll find her If I have to searoh all hell for her. How
much Ismy bill, Madame t" The question was Intended

as a sort of bribe (or Hadai^e to let out
i

"Mothlng^topay,Bob." ,

"D-^n It lire and blie blazes, Madame, what does

this meant" vooUarated Sob wlldlyi eearehing throagfa

hia pockets. His wallet, ^ntalnlng eight hundred dol-

lars, was lim uL It wa^'gone, he knew not<whlther,

The money waa ssoored Lilly Salome when. Bob «aa
"laying oB!' In the obllnoua atate, transported thanoe

by Mark Blake when the villain' attempted to block his

way .to the street .) .^I

The discovery of his lota rendered Clifford as savagsi aa

a short tailed bull on .the rampage In fly time, and he

wanted to epend his AGjpslon upon soma one, If he had.tjo

demollah the piano. < .

'

"Do yon know anythlog parUonlar of that Bal,ome girl,

Hadamet Wheredcu she llvet'V

"I really don't kniw, Bob.".

.

•What I" exclaimed Bob, hia eyes flashing.
'

"I do not know ^fhere she lives," repeated the .womi

ttembltog like an aspen leaf. „.
"Come here 1" he shoutM, bnt the Madame was

fled to each an enent that her limbs refused their

log. Finding uat she was too slack In feppri

h1m,:he seined fer by the wrist, the words griadlBg be-

tween his set t*th, "Bay that again." .
I

"I know nothing of her but her name," ud thtwoatn
uttered the trtkth.

"Tbti lie, y6n wretch 1" he cried, and with, a vUe blew,

We blush t« record It, he otrock the poor, defenoeleas

Oteature to his feet, and with a howl of Intense lagb,

dMhM laid the ttttet. ' ' '
•"

' i

,^B9^e womail 'm bkse ah nttofe wiy ;allei,

MM.ahbUd b««lttitMW biyM=tf ItslMd' M«r&
ereltstmok. To lay vtolenthandavpoBtfluulelsui-

'mettly, uaprlncftled/aild Inbmons, That man who de-
griadea hlmself^fey loflldtlDga blow npon weak woman,'
usolts hnmttl^ and the power that gave him aneh a
delicate Oream to soothe his momentls d sorrow and
mitigate hia salhtlags doring Ua pilgrimage over llfels

dreary pathwky.^ •. :

.

' ^ 1 OHAPTEB IV;

Bfrnbe^a-Thaaalak-'Baeklna ontaadbaeUa« mf~"^stt
box fram <haBaatli"-I«dlesln brtaohas-toa Az-Babdltf-
fordaad Us aaidarlBg brigade—BUt 'Haatr's adTlaa—Blc
Wka-Tadaa lalUns lettiB« OTit^"A pbstrW^"-^ row.

In a small room, fttnilahed In true sportlog style, at the

rea^ of a ba^reodl titnated In Oenlre street, aronnd a
large oaken table, sat, by gaslight, a crowd of sporting

men of every hut' end grade. Ohaira and stools were In

Ksat demand, as the event of the day la sporting '((Irelfs

IS to be ollnohed; the match between Jack Moreton and
Bill Keman was to be settled flnanolally.

- At the tabl^ with writing materials before them, sit

Mark Blake,'Jack Moreton And his backer, Fhll' Bentoji.

Bill Kemanand hia two backers, Ohrla. Saiason ail Tod
Swelter. ft[fDk<01erksoa with his inevlUble red ahlrt,

and his £rlead Jin, sat In one comer, engaglng,.thslr

spare momeB>sIn.lowdiaoaeslon. ..-ik'. uj,-

, After copilderable debate on
.
matters touching the

match, OfarlaJ^Sanaon arose from his eeat aqd addKised
the little aaeamblage, most of the outaf^era belpg expelled
from the room.,*

Said damson,' with an air of pompoaltypeoallaT to some
Individuals .'nnder aaoh important olroainstaiipe^"Gen-'
tlemen, I regret to flh^ a disposition on toe .part pf

FhU Benton, to forifeit the depodts madd In beljalf of Jatjk

Moreton, butl hope to leara that such Is not hU Inten-
tion. We have beehto mhob trouble In preparing oAr
man, and dealte to go on with the matcb.*^ As Bamson
resumed hla sskt, a sensation spread t]ui>agh the room.
Benton took the floor.'

"It Is tme, gentlemen," said Benton, flxln|; htt 'eyea
upon Jack,"that Ilntisnd to forfeit my deiMslta Hoiie-

ton violated the oonfldenoe I reposed la him, by tlsUtng-

Centrevllle Oonrse- a few days ago, where he got Into a
row, and eustalaed each bodily bjories as to render hlra

unfit to emu>r.t1e j^og. In jaatloe.to myself, and aa :a

warning tvpagUiat^Ideollnetoprooeed wlth.the matob.
.Touoan'ail.snthatmy prlnolml .ls In^no oondltton to

flght I can better afford to lose my deposits bow than
the fbll stake to-morrow, for, to my thinking, Jack U ta
good as flipped." ... t, . !

,

"Ton jiimp at eonplaaloneL Behtoh,v ^markeii jSjakej

"b Moreton In tuat oondlabn essmtlal to.aacoefiatl' la-

Benton. ''Look at blseye^^dUaiid veld^f Ihht
og epark that reveals the fire 61 strebglh WltbUt ' I

don't oacl^Caaoh a man." .'
]

"He can best answer that question hlaielf," replied
Blake. '

„
'

'
'

"Never felt better," said Jack, as tl\ eyes were tuned
upon bluL

"That's the tslk,"sdd Blake, adding, "In or out of
condltlbn, ifithe othei' party dedres fight, we ean |^ve|lt

to them, bat;dn one condition."

"Name i<i" eald Tbd Swelter.

"As Moreton has been at fanlt la the matter of his
tralnbg, I propose to Mr. Benton to let his money stand
unforfeTtedt and I will produce a gentleman« the apot
to pot np the balance, who wUl auo hand Beaton the
kQf^ont he k^tked."
An ihla propoaiUon was fait; and

-nMe^'aRMBM tne room, sod lakbg by the hand a rooog
mntlemau, dreaed to "Ull," btrodaoed hba u "Ibrry
worthlogfoo, of Oharleaton, South Carolina."

.

"A gay boy from the South," obnckled Clerkaon to
Jim, "but I'm a squirt jdpe if I abt seen that mug ofUa'n
afoie."

"It ocoors to me, too," replied Jim, "that I have seen
that faoa somewhere before.'' . Jim began, to eagbeer a
trab of tiioughta.

"Tes," he s^d, after a brief reflection. "I met that
person last wbtet at the Tammany H9II Ball, bat then
petticoats abonnded." «
"That'amel" ejaculated Frank. "Alnt weaharp.tkoagbl'*
"Lilly Salome, as I rit here," remarked Jim. "Wonder

what b hell ahe'e np to now 1"

"Don't you seat BookbgJaok. One good tnm de-'

serves another. Moreton often gave het a lift, yon know."
"I know, I.know," said Jim, hnrrledly: "bat where

could she have aorapM the money t Look/Ftahk; there's

her right bower, flettle Fletobec,.b breeches tool" and
Jim secretly pointed out HetUe, whoi was Oareleisly at
ease b an arm chair, Uttle thinkingthatheteelf and Irlei)d

weredlscoyered. ' ' --.i..::

. "Blowed lfshaalqtl" remarked the fliemaB, wande^
lag hia eyes atonqd the rorai to see If the dbgulaed >glrlfl

.were detected bv any Others.

"TUs woman Interfering don't look well in pngUlstie
Bflhirs," said Jha, "and If fiUl discovers It there>U^ the
deva to pay, for he b totally down-on petticoata bebg
mixed up with the boys."
Not paybg any attention to Jim's remarkik' Olark'adn

shifted his poaiUon; saying, "I tell yon what, JIm,'there'a
something In the pan Rybg."
'At this juDoture a roogh-Iooklng fellow, with a hang-
dog look, got up and leltihe room.'
"Did you aee thatt" btenogated Frank, .hsstily.

"There's a leakb the hose, an' I'm a gob' to find it %e
back soon."

Frank left the apartment
Themoney staked.Jock felt easy, and breathed more ftet-

ly; The new-feuod mend was thanked, and Jaojc oongratu-
lateA Prellmbaries neoessary to the meetbg next mot-
nbg being settled, the bettbg oommenoed, JlmiaclDg a
cool three hundred at evens, with the backers of Bu) Ke^
nan, whloh gave an Inlpetneto the fioanolal arrangement^,

?[alte exhilarating. Drinking and smoUog fallowed, the

clouds ofboth parties being as merry asmloe In a meal bog,
"Blake," queried Jim, as he button-holed hia, "holr

did Salome raise that pner' ' - <i .

Hark was "obfostloated," and oaatlng an oblique glanoe

at Lilly, who was putting herself ontdde of a sherry coll-

ier, at tne bar, said, "Bob Oliffoid. She shook him down
at Orlap's the other night—mode a big hanl, and rafoHea

to stand to Jaok unless we allowed the prooeedbaa^Ja^t

enacted; bat how the devil did you dlsoover her 1b. thit

diagulaet" . • •

. _ ..... _. . ... . _ •
j. Jg•OonldA't deceive me, Blake. Others have .been

shm. : One of Ollfford's crowd has jost gone oitt with,

Prank ai hia heels." ; •, . 1

"If.tt^t'fl so," aatd Blake, "he and Ua. party wDI' 1

donhtedfy. aitlveherf soc^fer h? swears ,v«oge|Uio«

ttejltl for the trick she wayadonklm.'.' ^ ^i.-. ..

"Thbn get the gUM out of here as soon as ppnible."

BreaklDg the newa of her diaodvety to Lilly, pl^e deqm<

itpntdeint .to depart with Hettle ait onoe. Moretohvol-
unieeted to escort them to Broadway. but^Bliake wontd
not allow it, and takbg them both Irr the artn', he M06in-
puled tiiam op Centre street to QrHdil ,atrMt,>herh,

finding a oarriage, he throat the girls bto..theivehlolK
and Mngbg the door, ordered coaohee to drive to -i-

Bleeoker street . .

,'
:',

1 / '

"

Betnnilug to the sporting house where.he bit Jim
Moreton, he found the fireman rel^Ung to.hls Meadtii

ilaet of the dlsoovety of the gbl by one of OlURnd'f gani
"ABlleipatlng a visit from OUfMd W «p M«r;<l

foufriends lepudbtedallthonghtaordeserting the prem-

ises, Und oonobded to glTe the vlllab a warm teoeatlam
if .htf.Bhd|ved flght' ,. '

'

.

.'~
As the proprietor of the' ealoos, .oame deiwB sthH>„u

was sarprlaed to behold Bob Clifford and aeveral oftUb
"Bloody Brigade," aa hia party wW oaUe£' enteriagUi
plade 'at the street door. '

.

• ^
•

•

'

,

-T'-
: "Hello, feUersI" yeUed Clifford, dressed as aa oit«id-
oat rowdy of the Pobts, "what's trumps! ThM flght«t
Hello; Jhn, that ydut how are yout" end Bob exteilBi
his hand b mook Mendihip to the pngAlst, wi^ diqIgM
to BoUce the offering. Well, tiiat'a.what fSbm
back on a feller what yon know," be addedi : "BUjfVn
llaaorattheexpenaeofthehonae." • .... . :<.(C'

The crowd, oonslatlnft of aboat a doeeoi e^gti.^cto
the bar, olamorous for drink; but the preuleto|r ',Bm|el
to rornlah them. r . ^',>.na
"WhatI" shouted one of the party, whose ey«e>iAra

blood-red with alcoholio stlmalants and dlsdMOii*
"old thunderhead, are yon a flallb' back on yetOhd«S
friendst"' .

"Say, Mlater Hasfy," putb Clifford, <Vyou don'twUl
yoor hoQM tuned Indde ontiyon bad better poiyiMr
youlrKghlobg; now, mind, I tell yon.".

. '(There b not one aaaoDg ye, big orUtile, from youtahlL
Btfb OUff(^rd, dowa^to the^ meanest grabb the paetoaal
thaf Isiilni.Pat JSfi)piMi»', oiii riaSi Se do it" ^/T^
"Mr.' Htsty!W48 iipuglU^t of tbe fi6.r.em6Bt.rank,

hero ofmany (t gamely oonteated battle, ,6b both ddes«f
the "great waters." As an ekpert boxer and ' gfrna
fighter, Mr. Hasty was held b. awa by every dngleman
that forihed Olffford'k commandi'and no two et tim
preset would daire dlapnte a vldtory with him. Awaia
of ihla fadt, Mr. Haaty entertialned bat little or no aleilSi
for his personal safety, bat reelbed danger to his proper-
ty sbonld the gang Inangnrate a free flght .'

."The beet thbg yop ,oan do, boys,',' contbued Mr.
Has^, "Is to leave this and go home. If any of yoahive
such a place ontidde of the Tombs. .Tou'll not ge.t hiTk
<» eatoh cold at home." •

"I gneaa yoil mean flght, Hasty," qderied Bob, anUdtv-
ly, for, to be explicit, that was joat what Bob d'aslred^la .

order to get at Bl^e and OJerkaon. .' !" ' o

'Hike I" vociferated Hasty, at the top of bis voloe;-

"I'm hete," respondM Voice dp etaira, and a thun^jg^

bg g^ant of a fellow poked bla head over the stalrvf^y.

"What's wanted t" Seeing the crowd at the bar.It.Beigf-

ed n^niore to tellblmhis daty. Combgdown the etstal^

he stood at the end of the coonter.
'

• MIkewas a stalwart Hibernian of eavage .aspeoVflraa

Whloh he derived the appellation of ''Big Mike,"Aaffaa

he .atood before the "Bloody B^Igade," n'oldbg In Mi
faand a-ligbted. two-peoay^fp, which emitted a rayof
light that would hardly coatrost b brilliancy wItt a jot

of reflecilolmom a nbrtheiti fce-blbk, fight oenld be Mea
! oat all over him.

' Hlkb was a inaa of p6ace to thoa? who did net stanj^Ii

hb way, bat a croaa look et him would be sptbleBt

pretext for a high old aorlmmaga Flghlbg waa his

element—a paatlffle,a8 It were, idlopathlo with his Bataie^

for which he was employed, to nee an analogy, by-lb.
Haaly, as a peacemaker, who deemed auob a man ess(A>

tlal to tho preservation of order and decoramb bbhoi^
and we opine be was ooneotb hia judgment a* there <•
btsnothlDg so potent to oarb and oheok the cembattv*

nets of aome characters vlMtbg pnbllo houses, as an OelMi>

lat/remtafler. or the'ptetento of * fotinlffahle 'Wte-OT^ ^
kntiqkleeu;a,t^?hed|o,a.n^.tMifl^^
' (."WliBt ''do" these bla'gards' want 'iieret" ailed' ipn.
Jim approaehed Clifford as MikejpDt the qnestlaaiwaA

addressed him thna:— .
•

"Clifford, you know me; .yoa see here what yon have to
deal with when yon pick a qaarrel Ton have bo ^tf-
nesa at tbb bonae. Now, take yonraelf and your lud
pirates oil. We'll allow yoa a mlante to paddb." «

"I'd see yon d—d first, SuLuvurl" cried Bqb. WhaAk
went the' pugiUst'e left e ahonlder hit, oatohlng BoVa
breastknooUng him olean throngfathe door out on to tha

ddawalk, where he lay.

"A .podty boy I" yelled Cletkaon, foUewIag rait by
feelbg a fellow abopt his own siae ratherforcibly onder
tbeolun,which dcovehlmoverapUeot barrels. Blake^

slmnltaneonaly with Frank, bdtiatea another of the gaaf

room was cleared of the rowdies, who fled prdelpltaiwy,

some pf.tiiem .never onoe .loohbg behlpd until .ti«y.

readhed dielr rendesvoua ln Anthony street'

"Oilffoid wUl i^e acme ofyoa tronble yet," remark
Hasty, as ho oloaed and bolted the door. -

"He has got It in for us," Mplled Blake.

"Tes, >nt we can take it out of him," edged In Fraik:

'how pooty he travelled through the doorway—herl

whatV'
' "Wdnder If 'he knowa where the flght Is to eoiu dSP*

bqnired Bulllvan,iWhom the reader may now reoognlie

asYankee Sullivan.
. V tila

"Not unless some one sent word from here," repuM

Has^; "for not an oatslder has the bformatlon as yetf*

"We start, I suppose, before dawn t"^ / ..

' "Te^ Moietoa and hu aeoonds must be at Fop CelUar,

at Boll'a Head Fenr, by daylight at the btest What

honrbitDowt" . , .^v. .-j—
"One o'olook," replied Salllvan, looking at hia masim

gold chroBometer^"tbne for Moreton to have some rest"

. In this they all agreed, and after a jolly drink all rdn^
Moreton exoepted, the party left the houae to prapue.lot

the morhbg's won.—To he continued.
, ,

WoBKiNO ift 81BIP.—Some people seem to aooomplUh

littleb their wahbg hoars. It lalght be well f» than

If they ooQld form the ouridas habit allnded to lii thiel^

lowtog paragraphs— ..
* ':

. • >

A oaae ta cebted of «n English olergyman who.usd to

get ap b the night, light hia oandle, write sermons, .Mf>

not them with IntetlTneatlonB, and reUre to bef ag^U.

bebg all the time asleep.
.
The Aipbblahop of Bordeauc

mentions a similar case of ,a staddift, who got np toM^
pose » sermon while asleep, wrote It dorreotly, read .n

over from one end to the other, or at leaat appearodlo

read it, made ooneotlona on U, adratohed ouUlujnkM
tabe^ituted others, put in its place a word which hadMea
omitted, doftipoeed mnilo, wrote It aoonratelydOwn. aad

performed other thbgs equally rarprlslng.^ Dr. CWliw-
tIcesamlUerwhowaain the habit of getting np ev^
night and attendbg to bis usual vocations at the luU,

then retamtog to bed; On waking b the momtarlje

»eddIleot«d nothing of what bad peesed daring tha nlnt

Martinet tpeaks ofa saddler who was uooaatomed tojlj

.

b his Bleep and work at his taade; and Dr. PrilohMMl

a farmer who got out of bed, dretsed blmseir, awo'*""
horse, and rode to the market, bebg all *he" '•Jfl'Tt
Dr. Bboklock, on one oooaaqn, roee fro« "'.•SJyS
which he had retired at an ew'y hojr, oJ»*j5««^
toob. where his fwilly wire wemWed, oMtmsm

them, nod afterwards entertained them w"'' • £1*^
song, without any df thoni adspeotlog *"^'??Pl,!f*
wItEout his retatabg.'»fl«r ho awoke,

«;«J»f'!?;<'"5J
tidn of What he hid done. •'^fiM^JfiS
Autbenttoated 'f«rt,>th»t' to thd "l^SJiSSi
John Moore, many of the sOldleBfcU«»l«Vi

yrtoeaWiali

to march along with their comrades.
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'Anwui TO ooBBX0Fonmnnit'
' ""

I (oDowlsg
Fens hui-
D.B.B..

J~di^Ud ra ihe Mli Init, Md to oua Ha U dnftad on

f.'J.'lCwlllflia Urn* lubtUtattior goln hli plwe,

Btgnad . a. K. .

_Wtoffir<Sy. How,tt»t thwiuu no to^.hw*
i?«M^^MuM(o BtT* npthe BoneT.UM money belDB now
r^^MHtWawhlohtdeathenu>ner.'L.....&i<iiir o^bloD,

t^Stdihtt* being no dnft lenden the ignenentnaU ud
--XLHid tht dnft ukon pImo on tba dty mentlonsd, tndM

'S1£ dnftod, J. U, byfonUhlng a rabatltate,or gdilg

•Jl&SiSiteS.TCi'oiild'liTa oliTU»&
•ft'"*"" ^'K?

t,S«s.S. balsa drafted. Aiittanow.abonld another call be

I SSa."iiSlHortSid. D. E. R, li akl liable. ItianotJnBt.

DI^^U«ittat D. B. B., ahonld be made to pay twice tor one

Soi'll k'Bnn(»>B*>BptoBBoad8.—1.1Iaoe to a biggernunthan

a'fltaaaiTen- 8«e ov reBiarlta.OT the coming flght XDan
SomeUrwu narer cbaniplon cf England; neither waa JaA

;8. O'Bonrkeand Deaf Bnrke fonghtlnthla oonntry.

edi^ianged Burke to fight on the Onnagh of Elldan,

hd. but Burke daclioed to fight Um ont of Sn^di Hn-

eliallengaa paaaed and repamed between Bnrke and

ulWibnt thayconUI not oometoterma aa to the plaoe.

„ howerer, oiirod to fight O'Bonrka. In Irdand, but the

r dldtot aeoept, and aoon after, "the OlIOTUke" aaOad f»r

v. W. P.-There la no regnlar and weU^dlmrted code ot bwi
.'I'ilKaftmnaa at bagatelU, knd, indaedi Itwonid be next to Impca-

..dOatofiane anoh a eoda, iMcanae of the Ttir many dllArent
' SntM ilajadlaTery room or localityhaving Ita own game, and

,.tOT«ned moatlyby ltaownmlea. Moreorer, ttSJSfi'jSJ?
J<«WWbaBateIla,"lthaaeTidenUynotbeen oonalderedof anfll-

{..i^aBtbopoxtanoatohaTeaflxadoMe. ItlaoDito]naTT,howeTer,

^wirt£^ to play at thered or apotted ball flrat. and u«b
.£n1£rtninMto1beW«noffthetAb aa a loatbalL Unlaa

9(S!'p*ittevUr game to apeolfied, we ahonld adrtoa "a draw."

"'^ * VMtm, wimii.—1. Iba lady nanally called EmOy
'

'>*'ttania to a natlTe of England, and haa not bean a long time in

nxwaiaemtoT. ' X Oan. Bykea aroaa to Ua preaent poatoon by

taiS«mXr£^i^^^j. & Ed Mm. we b£e7^ Ja in

"l^^^i^Srttt?M^ J.*%o. "«. Ho"reorad waa kepV^

andlwonldUke.
mant of what I wrote to yon more hnrrledly."

With thaaa aentlmenta of Oeneial Kearney made known to me,
IthLiknooneeanpraanme thatlwlll now olTatoIhe pnbUoa

idanoe oonflded to a Mend, eiprenly Intended only for

ii Piloe would, we think,

« n «iy^rBMm««tona-n^ with unknown mm. 7. Oplnlona Taiy

-'^<ISare ar«hardly enough of thadlAirentwstghto yon apeak ot

lomake ooiapailBona at all, and IhoaahaToaelaom bean proper-

f, iiDBaaBwn, Trenton, H. J.-l. Appealing to onr fean tode-
" wadty rloh, and glraa the deml-aaml-qnaTer lo onr nerrona aya-

^ ^GiL^WTOOona." 3. 'WahaTCpntoanalreaenfoonaldatably
S^%nt yoa In" poaaeaaion of the trntb, bnt the teatlmony aoflu

.UiMwioaagetalLtooonfllatlng. Sam*, who dioold know, ear
' Snow are ammoyed at the Onatom Honae here aa teas fit

t''5S«, white othan, who alio thouU know, aay theyare not, Int

•dylnaanhordlnaiec^aclty. -^ftarmararelnihe malorlfy.

.'><:.gijBCHBn,IMt]ana.—The laattheatre erected In thto dtyto

%allaak'a new theatre, oomar of IBIh atreet and Broadway. The
' dd theatre, callad 'WaUaok'a, In Broadway below Broome atieet,

->«ii]iot bnUtbythat gintlaman, bnt waa erected tor Ur. John
.n|tiMMrfiWm . It aflerwaida waa leaaad to Ur. Wallaak; who oo-
' ao^Slltantn hla new theatn waa erected.

m 'Wit. JL, Phnadalphla.—Addreaa the atage manager or the

v^anmptar. :Bend yonrname, addreaa. andr«?eranoM,aB to any

^Sber miiiarof boatoeaa. Ton may have a "oaB." bnt If not.

''-''yoa luTaihe aatliliutton of knowing that yon did Tonr beat to

}oeUatoli''We hare already given a daaotiptloncf the nav ea>

nir- A OoaanroTOB, Hcntraal. 0. E.—The eardAwhtatmoatbe
«ealt from left to right, deliberately, detaohcd by the oentr^ and
dlatrlbntadaneatatlme. Sealing from right to lafli or to an

li<|Begiilar manner, to not proper.

' ' V.H.—Tonrqaeatlonamlght be aniwered, perhapa, by the

(i'i)auidaet heraalf; bot^ really, allow na to aak yon, are not vonr

<) fnaattona altogelher too Imparttoint? Boppoae yon "hnnther
\;^"yoniaaIt
'i ^7jiapiB, LonlBTlDe, Ey.—L One potot ahonld be added to the

'^^gkma'af yinir adveiaary, aa a penalty for yonr neglaot to follow
'

' nit; '
' s. Two pototo can only be acored for a manm.

" W. 8. BoflUo.—The height of mnltyOhnrah aptre. Hew Tork,

-VknaflMt; lhatof BtPanl'a,London,8T0; andthatof SaUabory,

•iidio.. •>

1 & 7., Waahlngton, D. 0.—taron Jonea never fonght apilza
' 'fiwt^.thto country; he aeoonded Beenan to hto Dghtwith jUoi-

jfiMy,,iand thatwaama only appearance to tharing hare.'
'

' & 0, Envldenoe, & I.'^lxtaen woo the Urd, the tie tol the
!• (^••ftjmww pnf^iiiirfiniH. . The fonrlsan thrown to daddlag the

««, wonld not albot the let, and No. I "rakaa the pot"

<
- Of «i» 'wtm, Aiimi HI—1. Twelvo conto per Una foreaiDh and

' .^Toy Inaartlon. 3. zcnr hand on 11^ and onr "Catato Boy" re-

',' aiprocataa.
' B.'a, Beaton.—L WehavenoCuFFlBSprevlonato lhatdata.

5L Ton oan procnn the work, donbtlZu, of W. 0. Wemyaa, 571

Broadway, hTt.
<

'

.

' J. B. &, Haw TorL—The* dome of the Otty Ball waa bnmed
.'«aAmmatl7,US8; and the EoapUal building, Statea laland,

"ahontVpt 39^1888.

H,f. Woonwup, Horfolk, Va.—Paparwaaaantjbnttoanbther
^.gOdreaafiromyonrlaat Oneaait'a all right now. The "awapV
"^If agreieaUe on onr part

a.—Thefirat«neatlonwe anawar to the negatlva; the
S'*eaond to the afBimaUve. Die annhlthaatre, alone, at tha Hew
. t Xcntay, boUa more than yoa aay tor the whole honae.

.V: >T. B.i-riilaikl.£-Sae Oeo. 0. Dobaon'aadvarttoamenttoihtatiir

"^v
-' js- 9., j>iinklrk.—Ve are nnaUa to locaia tha llUIa lady, at

.^IfBiiifjit.,
*- FikoHoir, St lionla.—1 Aak for Epea Bargant'a "Beadar,"
Beaton edition. ' a. AddreA Br, Oonrand, iSi Broadway.

r<' BtaViooL ananouB.—TOm Taddook fonght Bandigo'Jane S,

lUo^ andany.FDnlBoi) fieptas, UU.
IdBDLHOBir.StLonto.—Oladtohear firom yen. Xhto weak,

:
;^kinreTar, fu ftland "Seneca" to ahead of yon.

V t& T.rBaUitoore.—Diamond, the jig danoar, died Mma yean
ISO. '

i> .'-rA.O. BL—Hake the oalonlailon yoniadC and yoa hays ibp ear-
_IM nawer to your ^neitlon.
'^'''

°Ji H.O.;HaaBra Str.— alt comot»l" Omtoaton attended
tethtoveek.' '

"^'^'liiqDnni'Borton:—High Jack, wlna; game do«« not oonntnn-W tl^e other pototahave been Bcored.

'

tu P.—foble and UorrUaey did not fight a priae fight; It waa
.'«f:tlMirosgh and tamb)e order, and Honiaiey waa whipped.

/AMIteDi^ Brooklynv—Barry Orlbbto to to Ban Franotooo.

SiBT, Ohleago,—She waa dlvoioed from Mr. Cooka. i j

riT-Hnr'.' '.If '

•

' »

''..i<y-\ .1 ' '
''

. ..

Bomb Ciaai.—n«m HewOrleana wehaverepelvBd iptelU-.

'/seBoe that •man named ElUa, proprietor 'Teople'a' Bacf
hal been tarred and feathered \jf a mob ofMwdtea, be-

«aaie.aatbeyatated,he waa "an abollttontot and • Cniontot"

The man aaeBBia to have been very badly need. Itappears that*.

;.'ifaeina to<progreaa at the tlm^ when a oonpl^ot rtogleadere of

;;ttsmob ordared ElUa to irtpp the.aport TUa he refoaed t6 do;

.iae dtoobeylig, he waa at once aeiaed, and treated aa before meai'

'^osed. Thei^rlnclpdofrenderBbadbeenarTeated,andwanbdng

tOti by a militaryeommlsalon atkew'Orleaniu' Thla toone aide of

"^Hib'Hlafi. ThttoveattgaUoamaydaveiopOaoi^fkgtowhlohiuy.

'''(ife''tiieeMaan'ontlraly dliTerent look ITe'aay wahave aa yet
'

' ^MkrA ibnt one aide of the gneatlon; If thia ia the tnie aide, then
'iHb jp«tpetntois ot the ontiage will no donbt meet with that pan-

''idiia^t which their oondnot entltlea them 'to. Some of the

: .'liopriatoia of Sonther^ ' race 'eonraea, or ' parttea totareated to-

r,tlitait m.dlir^piilablacharaoteta, and "piofeaaienal blacUega,"

,/a^ /lcae no eppoitanlty to detraad the onwarypalrona of the

^e hne liad'ona or two ofthe'acampanp thto way, trying

! uapoae open the Hoithem people ; tinttheyhavebean pototed

-.'fjitpo anmtotaktbly, that itetr, apeonlatlona have entailed loaa«a

jlj^fpn thamatlvaa, Inatead—aa theybad hoped-of pntttogmonqr

r;jfi||-j(balr.podketo at tha.expenaaof BwtodIed "mndalDa.'jV„I)lij

: JlSfjl^dr poaalUe that BOto may have bean golUy of aoma ptraaM

. it^Mk^elwn- . at the time to the anthorltlea. However, the mlltiary

. |t'iitii|M*'l<><>>^* V'**<toie, win give OS the fkota to detalL

'^T !ibo(uim,^aanoBx,—llr^ Bpaythhaa tlieooolneia to makaUia

,j'iiipUoitlntl,f^^«ment in areoeat number <)t, a. oontemporaiyi

ilffff^ti V'fi'f^ ia nndonbtadiy.tho champion player Of Hew'

\t '^(ll^iF.'Olirt bnikcy iBpaylh to the aoknowladged ilr*n<ht oham-

fijfin ti^.'A.rtir*'" lb* proof-Ur. Spaytlfhaa liad the £onor of
'

' {.tteaUagiaiid pliVlBg • matoh of sa ipmea ioTbta tba boaiii witl|

UMr. jDrya^' »nd..tha tbltowlng .to, tta aoorei Dryaiato M,

^iBl^aytb^ at)!: AravhlS. 0plandld:playfi>ra Aaatplaa/towlB

i*<i«iatMMt4t(MH|MMpltgrad. -;
; ',,

TBM OHABtPIOH)

'mUi HAOE BEIAII(.3iB';{Erat

Vemlbeeiathe pbaaeaurotlha Ohmph»'Balt«tXa(Iaad.

Toa Elngaiplreatothe honor otMlBg .
the enatodton of tha

(Mpby. Heeadaavoradoncabeforiftia^^mtltfraiB Ihapoaaea-

aion'of ibce, botha waansaaooeaiAilraabMghltwianotwlth-

ontaatoatoentaatihatUacewaienablf^totiialKff Uaeppcnent

In fkct, on that oooaaton, Uaoe held 'hto. aatagonlat too. llglilly,

anddldnotpreparawlthhtonraaloarefbz tha battle; the, con.

aeqaence of which waa, that King came "wlthto one" ot taking

thetriak. Mice doaa not meanto throw a ohanoa away thto time.

Ea haa bean working hard to throw oS all aaperSocw lleeh and

imporltlea of the ayitem, and it to aald that to la aa good con-

dition aa It to poaalble for each men to be la. i» to be aaalit

ed.totha rlsgbyona,lf not both, of Tom HiriaiiB' aaoonda to

the great toiamattonal fight; aoltlatiaartad. "

Ttom Itog, who dhallangea Uaoe for the Chailq^loiiahlp, to a

likely ycang Mlowt—a yoong giant; aa it were. Be oommenoed

Ua career boUUy, and aonght the higheat game. Be lua already

Ibnghtonebatttofortheahamplonihlpi-withMaea bnt bad to

ory<<hold tfK>agh,"ln'eon«efnence,lttothonghl,«f not being

taken to hand In aeaion, and proper^ tialnad in tbe important

event Hto eOOrta, however, even nndar the moat dlaoouiglng

dronmaUDoea, opented greatly tohto favor, andmade himmany

frianda, even to hto defeat Be now entera the anna nnder tet-

ter aoiploea, and to repreaonted aa being "fit to fight for a man'a

life." 'Vlth two Boeh aplendld apedmena of manhooci oonfroat-

tog'eaoh olher,ittotmtnataraltolook fbraapUted and 4e8-

perato atnggle. UaoCa taeUoa-or 'Wlntegy." If yoa ptaiae-

ahonld baaaperiar tothoae of Klsgibnt wbU tha latter may

Iiok to thto arm of the aarvlce.may be mala op for to the

atrcagthof htoblewi.whlohan aaldtobe'Ukeahaiaa hlok."

The celebrated Tack H""^*"! generally admitted to be the t>eat

aeoond to an England, had Etog to charge tor hto laat battle, bnt

too Ute to' prepare him properly; andaweek ortwo before the

fight he wrote to oa that he did not eipeot that Elog ooald win.

aahe waa not well; batthathewonldmakaagooifight; and lo

the reiolt proved. TblM time, better thing* aria looked for, li-

thonghthafiutmastnotbeloat.alghto^ thfctUMe wfll prore

lean vnhuiable than he waa on theformer' nccaalnn. If Xingla aa

strong aa lepraaanted, and hto blows poaaeaa tbat Immanie

power attrlbnted to tham,Uace may ponlldy gat •'ikaered,'

and ont It, aa ha has been known.to do before. Althongh a

aplendld boier, and agood oard to bet on when he la tothe vein,

hetonotataU timeatobe tiuted. He haa mostly been snr-

roimded bypeiaons, who win make'money, "hoaeatlylf thty

aui,"biitwho win make money by other meant, if neoeaaaiy.

Eemayhaveentthaacfnalntancecf tbeae gentryatoce he be-

ounecAampUia, bntwean not pcaltlTe that theyhavaent blm

toUaprarpoity.

Efforta an being made to bave the aSUr eome off qnletly, and

witbont magtotarlal toterferenoe. Tliepreaite day had not been

pBbllelyinneanced.bntittothonght that tha event win have

beeodeddedbefbrethto reaoheatheeyeaof^^nadanL Taea-

diy.Rovimber 95, would be the day, It was thoaght, dthoogh

the 3Mh and BMfa, had alao been named, a fixed data havingbeen

avoided, to throw tha police oS the toent, doabileai. Tba

Oinraa ezpeota to have early totenigence of the resolt

Da a piivato letter reoelved laat vreekfromawdl-known trainer

toliondoii, wefindthe foUowlng renlarksto retorenoetollaoe

and EIng, and other'matten:—
NzwuAinr, Oot 9t, 18U.

Fbdid Qobdi—Thto to Newmarket radng week,and the flnlah
of theTadng year. The town haa been aU aUve with the boya
on their muele. Jem Uaca and Jem Uyera. with their drooi,
have iMen here, and had orowda to eee them. Jem Ilyen'
apeacb, however, takea aU down bnt the "donkey ehow," Be
aays—"When J. 0. Heenan beard of the teiormons aire of the
illaleybtidgelnlknt,he appUedforthe£3f whloh had been put
down, and qalt the EngUah ahorea for America; bat Mice met
and fongbt the Intent and to a ehort time thellttleman ddetted
the Ug one." Bo aays Jem Uyeis. /think it wis a good Job
for the Intknt that Heenan d<d leave, for he wonid bate done the
same with him aa he will do with Usee ahonld theyevercome to-

8ether Uaca to bard at work, and looka wdl in health; al-

longta tomy mtod he ii (oo/iu drawn, eipeatoUy when the d^
of lighting to aoma time ahead yet -Et looto ea>ji KOd wkcn ilrip-

pd, ,Ha**aacleveraiacatwlthlhegIovea,)ratIdanotllkehlm
u e champion. If we had any big weight, yon may depend tha
beltwoold not fit Uaater Jemmy Uace long The laat Ume I.

aawKtoghewaalooktogwell. bnt had not at that time,'gone toto
training. ' Ea waa very oonSdent and ip<Ae of J^iay vtotory. Be.
to now Iratolog at 'Woodford, about four miles tnm my plioe. t
have not beento see him yet He to a nice, dvll young fellow,

and Iwlah^ilmweU, Uace trains at Newmarket, with Jack
Hloks .1 hove not aeon Heenan for some time, but I hear
that he to looUng well, and maUng money. ^ The drooa he to

with, attnots large orowda wherever It appeaisL He to mneh le-
speotad, and haa plenty of frlenda to EDgland.'

Teats; — — .

In thto cconectlan, we might mention that Joe Oobura haa re-

ceived a latter from Beenan, and that the Utiar olbntoladk
Joe If Oosi win fight to thto oomitty. As Ocas haa already made
known hto readtoeas to ooine over here to meet Cobnm, It to

probaUa that there wlU be a Utile affiiiron thto ddsoftha "gooaa
pond." Ooaa betog mltched with Posh Priee, we piaanme ' that

nothlpg wlU be done imtB that event to dedded,

OBiBKoira ur mmiLV voms.
The gbeala an atUI ooaanmtog, pleoe-maal, the remains of the

late flea. Xeainey. Tlieaemonaten to human ahape, not ' satls-

fisd with the InJnry they have already dose to tha memory of

theonoe brave Eeamey, ocntlnae to their work of deaaoratlan,

and-drag from the grave aU that to left of the dead, toftarther

aomeprttJeetby which they oan deatroy the UvingHoOleUan. A
man to New Jersey haa seen pnperto publish tothe world a

letter witttan by the late Oen. Eeamey, and whiah the latterpr»
snmsd would be' treated confidentially. In trying to ii^nre

HcOUnaa, thto man haa dragged . forth the dead Eearaey, and

theatokaningexpcsnre liaaso^togasted alltrae fHendi of the

late'aoldleri aatoooiBpelthem;to attowap (ho reaotreotlontot to

Us'troe aharaoter. 'Ithavtog^entotlfflate.d that other letten

written by Oen. Eeamey, derogatory to Oan. UoClallan, wen to

theiMaaeasIon of Oortlandt'Parker, Eeq,, of Newark, H. J,, (who

waa the legal adviser'- and oonfldeotial friend of the lamented

Eeamey). thatgentlsman thought propertopubUshacomnnnl-

cation on the aulOeot It was intimated that Hr. Parker bad
permitted .c^rtato partlaa to pernso those letters, and that Ihoae

parttea bad imparted thelnfomutlon they oontatoed to certain

enemies otaen-UcOIdlan. To thto Ur. Parker npUesaa fol-

lowi:—

It to tna that'dartog Oenerel Eeamey'a Ufa f made no secret
of posseiatoir letten from him, dtoonealog, to aomehxtent, the
nunjbot mlUtarymovementa,and that to mm muRtalJriind'i,
wkmlbeHeeallmtd Irudaimnqf Smiir,l "made no leoral"
of parto of some of them. Bntl.beg leavs toaaythatit tonot
"to be presumed" that I win at any time "give thom to the pub-
lib." Nobody who knows me win ever so preenme.

!'Hr. OoitlindtParkarfiasaeenblB mistake to permllUog meh
•men of honor" to puose hto private corraapondenoe, 'We pr»-

auaa be win never give iham another sudh opportunity. Oea;
Eeamey bads great objection to aeatog himaelfto print; and
dIaiQproved even of havtogpnbltohedoartoto letten oontalning

snggestloBS that might be of great public nlUltyi he was wllllig

the coantayahonld have them, but he did not wtohthem toooms
through the preak. '•!<;" conttoueaUr. Parker, "snah were my
hereto firiand'a aenttmeataon the propriety of naming him aa
tha author cf abstract military optotons,iB<IJiwka( korgraadiii-

d^noNn* wosUb fid kim r<pa>4led M«piilI<caMo» 4f Uoi CMlafR-
<i^^Mi(yMDMf«9e(t<M0 iaiUditiiali, brdAo' qjleov, isiported to a
/HeRd,wllhtbaconfldenoeof amannttsttotf aa Inaudible loll-

toiuyl"

What* rebuke to HaUtasA and thoa^ conneoted with him la
kba'ptibllcatlon of Xeamey's private oomapovdenee. Oetieral

Eaamey even canUoinM Hatolead againat makUg publlo hto
ieiiero. Ob thto jpotol^Ur. Parker aays:—

"Bat I have stIU inore pototed taatlmoby aa to Oen, Eeamsv'a
sentlraento onthtofiiatter. Knowtog htopesollar tenpertmeiit
and hto ptOTOoatlona, and havtog been enoouraged by hlniMU
tooounael him, I took tbo Ubertyof oautlontog hln, in tj„
ISnagdnatiaUdng too freely, and espeolaUy wrlttog hto odIs-
Idnsutothewartoooaralosslyandoonfldlosly. Under dataotayIT laat. he npUea thua:—"I meet nn^ubtadly have not re-
mtned. aa a dilaen general, from wrltlni aeveral Indignant let-
ten to frionda. I, however, only remember throe lett«is-one
aniafonnti one, to yon; another to Pet Hatotead, and tbtoi
labsequenllir nquested him to forward to yon. I aiked him. aa
repraaantaltre of many good flrlends at home, aa even• friend of
tptoa; Mdpaa who more Imnedtotely bnaled himself at Wasb-
lyiftOA Itiu Uqi* «f my sppoilntmant.- to manly ahow It toaac^

Sfrieads eirmtoaaa followed me'atlil with tat^ralt i

toaodotog.- I subSMiuently raquested blmto sandltto-yoo,
- —v.

-y^^ obtain it tromblm. It la aclear atate-

trlend^ eyes, and whose writer entertained an abadoto horror

of Ito geWng toto print Uj/frtendMp/orOi^deodi/orMixBUui,
wmia^MwmiaatdfoT Aii mmary (and noman'a private coirea-

pondenoe could fkll to tojnn him, if publlahed while the persona

and toploa deaoanted npoh were yet the aublecto of pnbUo ex-

oltement), my aenae ofJaiUce to him and thoae of wbem he
speaks, forbid me anch a conrse.

Were these motlvee wanting or tosufildent, my regard for hto

widow and family would prevent The pabUo ought to know-
It to but Just to Uv. Kearney and the reutlTea of the deoeaaed—
that they not only dlaapproved the pabUcatlon which has takea
plioe, bat alisolutaly, and previously, in tka tbmged lemt, n-
quaUi a contrary eovrte. I am authorued to Incorpciato to thto

oommunloatlon, the foUowtog letter, whloh was ddlvered toto

the hands ot Ur. Hatotead aeveral days, I undentand, before the
regretted pubUcatlon;—
SbibBb—I aaw Uia. Hstotead yesterday, asao doubt shehu

explatoed to you, and impranoi upon tier my urpoU nmeU (oyou
OatntfiMleaiimbe givmton;/ late kuitatufs letter. It was adr
dresseatoyoa 4n ooioldaice, uns ntner itOeniel fiir eulKdfy, and
yoa are aware that ' the Ganeral had reqneated Ur. Ooitlandt
Paikertogetthe tottor outof your poasesslon. Uyhuabaad'a
relatives are extremely anxlooa that no farther dlacutdon upon
the matter should take place, and would deem any pnbUd^ of
the Oeneral'a letter a breach of fUth on your part Beelde my
earnest desire that the letter be no more mentioned, to the toot

that at present the pubUcatlon ot the Oeneral'a atrioturea against
UoCleUan would lie lU-Judged, not palilotlo. To end thto appeal
I must say I ahonld deemlto refusal annngentlomanlyaot 1
believe I am correct to oonaldering you tocapable of any such.
With the foU aaaoranoa that yoa will grant myrequeat, oeUeva
me ycnis, stocerely,

. . A. E.

The wldow'a entoeatiea, however, were of no avail, and the

private and confidential letten of Eeamey were pnbUabed for

the purpose of kining off UcOlellan, Those who were Inatm-

mental to their pubUoatloa are certainly waloome to aUthe eclot

they have gatoed by the opeatlon,at the expanae of tha memory
and reputation of the dead. Poor Eeamey—the ^uUbaved^
voored him.

A uBUBBLB) BBtP," OR •»PVT>VP JOB."
Aooxlona oaae his juat been brongbt to Ugbt to London,

wbldi plaoaa a few ot the-aristooratlo tarftnea ot that place on a
par with some of the tort swtodlen to this ooontry. Thefkcto,

aa we find them recorded In,the London Joomato, reveal the

mode bywhUh a "bubble bet"wiis made, the oltject being tit

TCbathlrdparty of theiam of 1500. The oonspintcrs, aeoord-

ingtotheevtdeaoe before ua, are Oaptato Stewart and Colonel

Bamaby, both heretofore bxAed upon as hononble men, and

both, we beUeve, memben In good etaadlng ot tha Jockey dab.

Tbevlotlmtotheoaaa, to cuown eountiyman, B. Ten Broeok.

Elf. VewlU ststo the oaae to aa simple a manner aa posdble,

Oaptato Stewart and Coloael Bumaby are theownanof'a race

hona oalled ."Palm OIL" Not : liking the name, it was proposed

to obaage i^ and "Batodeex" -was enggealed as a auballtate.

Here commences tha difiloulty that led to the subsequent ques-

tionable tianaaetlon. In tn.>vi»fl down to hto tiock tha new
name for the horse, Bumaby spelt It thua: "Batodeer,"npon

Khtoh Stewart chaffed him about hto mlaspelUng; be, Stewart,

claimtog that the proper way to speU the word to with an <; thua

"Bdndeer.'.' Each matolalned that hto own epdltog waa tha

oorreet mode, and finally a bet ottai a side was made 00 it AU
seems flir enough, thua fkr. It most be kept to mtod that

Stewart bete on. apelUng the word with ane. The day paases,

and wa are left In the dark is to whether the proper auttaoritlea

wen oonanlted. The sequel, however, would lead to the auppo-

altlon that Johnson's dlctlonaiy had bean referred to. The next

day. Oaptato Stewart. Colonel Bamaby, Ur, Ten Brotok, and a
number of other sporUng gentlemen, attended cerlato races,

and while on the course, the anbject ot obangtog Paha OU'a

name waa broadied. Hera, aocordtog to cu^ idea of it to where
the praotloal part of the triokery commencea. The consplraton

wen to ipparent doubt as to the proper speUtog of the name
Batodeer, and appealed to thoee around -them, the m^orlty of

whom aatd the correct way to speU It was with an e. Thla, it

wQl be remembered, was tha way Stewart originally' bet 'with

Bumaby, It waa spelt But now, Stewart changes hto base; Ur.

TanBtpeokoffentotoytlOO totZSthat the word to apdt with
ana.

,
Btewu:taccapte the odds, and bete that It to apeltwlth

an 0. Stewart olalma that to ao betttog he ."hedged." that

1% putttog both bete together, hto list bet would make blm
stand . aa tutUnt to <T5. Well, the day paaied, and to tha
evening the partlea' met at dinner, and the subject agato came
np^ andhera'a where Ur. Ten Broeck was agato vlotliDtoed<

Stewart, who had to the fint place atoutly matotatoed that the
was eorreot, now, onoe more, insisted that the a waa correct
Ur. Tan Broeok waa so positive that e waa proper, that he offered

to bet Oaptato Stewart flvt Jkuadraldoaare to fin doUan that the

word was spelt with an e. Oaptato Stewart took the bet, but
seems to have made it a condition that Johnson's dictionary

ahonld dedde It The dob's Johnaon waa brought, and in It the
word waa found apdt with aa o-the only work of the Und, by
theway.thatBoapeni'it Sabsaqnently, the Honorable Bobert
Lawlay oomea forward, and testUea to writing, it appean, that

Oaptato Stewart told him that the original bet of |25 between
Stewart and Bumaby was a "babble bat," orbogua. Ur. Ten
Broeok; before paying the five hundred doUan, walte to asoertato

whether thsaiblrwaa a fair or fraudulent tranaactlon. Teati-

moay, pro and eon, to takef, the different partiesmiktog different

statemeata, andthe Bononble Ur. Lawley repudtottog htofomer
ititomant Admiral Boas, Steward ot the Jookey Olnb, makes a
statement; and totlmatce that thiud baa been oommltted. Thto
(toptato

. Stewart and Oolond Buibaby deny, and thus the oaae
s£ood at laat advices, the affair having oreated much exdtemant
to London, uid, to fiiot, aU over England,

Trom our tariff aland potot, the evldeuoe laada na to auppoie
that Oaptato Stewart and Oolond Bamaby "put up a job" to

makemoney out of somebody, not Ur, Ten Broeok to putlonlar,
Theae two, being at variance about theapeUingof a word, no
donbt examtoedthe proper authority before aeparatlng; fbrlt
waa bittproper that, to renaming theto hone, the spelUng of the
name ahould be correct A bet to' made, and thto bet, Eon, Ur.
bwley states, waa a bubble, or bogus bet, acoordtog to the ad-
mtoalon ofone of the parties, nito bogna bet paved the way for

future opetatlona. Oapt Steirart, beyond doubt, beUeves to tbto

momentthat the oorxeot spslllng of the word to 'with aa ind
(hattothsopInlonotW ont ofevery 100. Butbehad, inbaequeat
to the dispute, examined Johnson's dictionary, fbund the word
apelt with an a, much to hto futonishmenl, and here offen the

diaaae fbr a apponlatten. AcayIt wlU be seen, he bete oa the a,

Inatead cf the e;.as to the Vbunle." Tan Broeok, without 'con-

aoUlag Johaion, lays very.hea^y odda oa thee. In taking that

bet, andoonflnlag' the deotoloEkto Johnion, whloh Stewart, or

hto frtoad Bonaby had undoubtedly examined, Oaptato Stewart,

la onr opinion, perpetrated a friid, and when aU the &oto *i>'n

bave been' developed, we' think It wlU ao appear to ereryUa-
btoned mtod. We do not beUeve It waa totanded to entnp Ur,
Tui'Broee^ especlally;'btit'as he Was among the fint to nibble

at the bait, the conaplntots hookedfilm, and got tor their smart-

ness, five bundred dollars,' but with tt^ expoann whloh twenty
times five hundred wlU never efCue.

'There to one tiitog abont thto matter wblol( redonnda to tbe

endlt otBDglaad, and that to tbo ikotuat tha high poaltloB oo-

oupled by the auapeoted parties Ua nM shielded them from ex-

posure. Ih thto relpeot, Justloe'iii tton\ven-IiandM to England

than it to to thto country.^ There, the bbheit to the land. If be
begailtyof orinie.has.b'atUttte'better Uumoe of escape than

the meat obsonre'.creatun to the meteciJblla. Here, influence,

tflaes^ and.money, will pnteot the gentleimnly awtodler, whUe
the fdendlesa offender is harried to punUhnient withsoaroely

theabowota trlaL Some of the onoe moatWminentbaoken
and othen, of Engtond, are now atoning tor Uielr crimes, to the

Ikr-awaypenal oolonlaa of Qreat Britato. OanWe saytha same ot

onr thlavtogimoney-klngsi of o.nr Swartwontoa, ot our poUtloal

plaadennt Mo, no; iMr crimes seem to gl^ them anaddl<.

Uonal paasport to the best loolety, and inalaad ol being ealled

great thieves and robben, they an
.
merely il^oked upon h

"datkullen,". or laboring imder aoma "tempotuy embamas-
^ the oaaa under noUoe, ihe.lnpllattal partiM are

ttnai, moTinfta ti^e jklgliMtqlidaiigt MolMy, |uiAt*M-

'.••iiti.-; r ;•...'•'
!'!vi.' '
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tcAve oonildMtd among the mostlumonUa en i;„
podtloa does not protect them. >*wevari ind ihw J?*
bythemlgbttestjournato toaiiSaglaad. Sa haramen to tbto country ten tlmea more gulJty-:ct' ftinf?"*!
Btewart and Col. Bumaby. They get up what bL *
maetlags-get a ahtog ot boreaa togelher.'»iid «T*

'

racea." and "hiibWaKrf." to matoh thea. - '*

ow up iheae "profesdonal bla4klagv 'sadi**'
i bave been aac<)eaafai to totoifcrtoi
i. Some of the daUy Jonmato ?l>l

racea," and "bubble beto"
beat to ahow up Iheae

extant we :

laid ptona. Some of the daUy Jonmato are vervZH?'*
demnfiraudito trottlngi bnt they have veryutitr''*
radng frauds, and yet there aw plenty of the uu.'"*
never aUnded to. It to probable that a series of"ri«^
asay be attempted next aeaaon. to thto violnltj b

'

and etoewhere. If misn ot Oharaoter are totereitid h
ahaU give themonraupport.butlf the same old S.u*''"
ters"and 'fpwfeadonal blacklegs" an to have
with them, we ahaUput the pnbUo on their guard.^^**^

bkatuvq.
Uiere bidi lUr to be a perfMt/teion thto winter la

thto aport; the ladles espedaUyhiittogenl^
latouT'*''!

It In a manner that to quite enoodragtog to thoae irtr2!!i
aee healthy exerdaM ud. ontdoor ttiaieatloiis note aSl
among thefemlntoe porttoaof tbeoommonlty Uua^"
bean. Of coune, where the ladlaa go, and whit Uieru
then the men will congregate, and that they wQ em
atoe. Already, on dl ddea, have prepanUona beeon!?*'
the grand akattog carnival thatto tomark theatiim^*^'
mentoof thevrtntercf I861-&

'

In order topoatourreadenup tor^aid tethenthB
n]ar*IoeaUUes where thto sport can be eojoyed

have beeaat aome patoa to asoertato the ptedie notT
good akattog to Ukdy to be obtatoed thto season, ud tu^
Ing to the result ot our toqulrtes. We ahiD ant lUg^t
free akattog ponds, and then to those under private codni:

'

OXRTBiL PIBX.

, . although there «u«
find fliult with toen ; but the leasons experience hisimAiZ
not tieen thrown away, and therefore everylhlng tluttSiZ
haa auggeated as an Improvement haa been adopted, nf?
the new pond, at the upper end of the park, wul be UuemZ.
to the public, beildea wtUob, there to aome tiUi o( inoiiHL
new reservoir to be used for akattog puipoees, as (hue btLri
tie water to II; not even an average oftwo feet on a Isvil

MOBBISOilfaii.
Tht Uorrto Oanal Company, at the reqneit ot the dllMiJ

Jeney Olty, have consented to aUow the wit«r to remalaha
canal thto seaaoi, thus aUowtog the skating frstomltyttia
lege ofhavtog about eight mllea' length of iksllDcnrikttM
wSlbeJost the tUng for the friends ot sUU in tut aksttu

TBI num poDDs or bbooxi.tii,

Brooklyn abounda with smaU ponds, sufflclenttea

fifty or a hundred penons at a um^ the most ot th_.
the wooda of theOowanus hills, Bnt then are other v
plaoea, among which to tha wdl-known

FOFUa rOKD,
dtuated on 6th avenae, near let atreet; the Blh Atom d
Oreenwood ears, from Fulton, WaU and Sooth fteria •

withto a blook of the place. This pond la Iho meet eita
tha free ponds, and la very prettily located. There b
locality reached by the Pulton avenue cars, knownu

SELLAB'S FOMS,
which to muon frequented, end atiout haU a mlleb«)Md|l
much larger aheet ot water, cdled

SUHBtBIOM'S FOKD,
which to reached by the Uyrtle avenue cars, the e

of wBoh wlU put paseengen ont within a few rodi e

place. AdJototogthe endoeed pond on SthATenat,B
an aeveral apacea of water, madoby thotldofromllier
the ekattog la nther nncertato, as the faU of the tide s.

breaks up the Ice, and a enow storm pUys the mlicUtfiiaS
ponds, there being no one to dean them off. Italvblai
ownen ot severd of the ehontles that have been endetiii
vlolni^, undertook to dean off the enow two or three ttu^l)

they found that It did not pay. When a heavy ftorta

good rato storm to wtoter, then there Is always good i

a had on theae free ponOa; but otherwise, aftor Uie

storm that coven them, the skating to aeldom good.

THX DtOUWID FOMDS.
We nowcome to the only places where akattog cm bee

faDy, ootolde of the Central Park.
Pint and fonmostforthefsdUllosltairord«,the»

congngatea upon it, and tho ezcdlonoe of Its nuniroail
thaodSbrated

—-a—ig

mnox roHS,
altuated on tho comer of Uaray Avenue and BcUeto*
among the vacant loto that sepanto tbe EsaternudM
Dtotrioto of Brooklyn. The Snenpolnt care from VvUia I
take yea to withto a short dtotaneeof the pool, lain
takea yon tbe nmatoder for two cento. SubwtlMn lii

payt3 for soason tickete, and none othere are admUtde
menda of tho same, who hive to pay iS cento euh t
visit the pond. Ladles' Uckete are bslf price.
The next pond to npatetlon to tbe

WASBDIOTOII Mini,
on Ith Avenae, the charge for lubscrlptlon tickets b
whldi also admlto two todies. No friends admitted, s
subscriben having the privilege. Thto pond to resodl
by the Qnenwood can on Cth Avenue.

THB OAprrouiiB Foxn
to a now akitlng looaUty, situated on Noitnnd end 1

nuea, near Fulton. Thto to an endoeed epaoo, covii'

acres, and to espedaUy designed for family use. L
tickete are t5,00, no friends being admitted, and theUiMa
limited. It to reiched direct by tbe Fulton Ave. ctif.

IBB Misaao roini.
Thto to another endoeed poiid, looated near tbe PUttmlli

pUce road, aocass to whloh is had by the Flatboih Atoaa
from Pulton Feny, fkre ten oento. Subscriben' titUil''

thto season, aa the pond haa been endoeed; list teamli
free. Ur. Chichester, who was last season oonnecMiul
Union Pond, has tiken charge of a ptoca near Coopet f""
to the Eaatem Dlitriat whloh to known as

COOFBB'6 POUD.
The Grand-atnet can from the WUlIomsborgh teniap*

the grounds. We have not yet lesrned the prica ot idBla*
So much for the Brooklyn ponds. In Jeney,thliiiIitK*

are sotog to have a bully time to ekattog. At Hobotn,!*
8ond has lieen nude of thirteen acrea in oxtent, osvunl
ermana totend hddlug their wtotor festlrals. Tbliiw'

called tbe
siiivanLua,

and to looated near tha cricket grounds. .
Another locaUty, on Bergen UoJebts, has thto BeiaoiH*P

paredfortheospodaluseofaubgcriben. It to called

and waa a very popular ptoca laat wtoter, the admlMlwa**
betog ten oonte. •

.^.^
But the neplutuUraofponds onUanhattan lBland,«u»"

new
nXTE-AVXHUB POIfll,

which win be under the charge of President Oatmm,dlM«q
ington Pond, Brooklyn. Tho Uokoto to thla place vUM'S
to dealoned tor tho use of the upper ten of tho adJolauf

ItWlU be looated on Hth street and 4th avenue,and oanr
by theSd-avonneobsnadUy.
The above are the majority ot akattog poods thatbinI""

prepared for use thtowlnter.

Tbb DoarooT ExioeE.—In our foreign dopirtiM'''^*

found another -ohapter of tbe Deerioot Uirtto, i

pedeslfian awtodUag, by whloh it appears tbnt the oUif <

Uartta, haa had to "pony up." The Judgo glroe tte**'

particular fita. Barves 'em right, wlU be echoed bjillf

thinking people. Had the BriUahen heeded the "^'''''^

^

OurriB, however, they would not have been so iag^

and done for. The times are not hedlby for "pUoti"

dde ofthe Ug fiah pond now, as the people are gattliigC^

tUomlnated. Bubbto bete, ped, awtodles, filppod'on''

and the Uke, moat teke a badi seat hereafter, and Ix"""

ducted sports take their ptoce. Bo says pnbUo optoM^I
says t|i» organ of tha honest porUonot the aportliig'**'^!

Naw ToBX OUFRB, Who dares say nay t -

, — • —^ j^l
UoOLaUiiHiaTowir.—Oen. UoOIeUan arrired

on the Ifith, to snob a quiet manner that very fe* ?j|g^A
of.hto prssenoe among us until tha next day, On ^^^1
was aerenaded,at the Fifth Avenue Hotd,and nude

to acknowledgomeot of the oompUment pdd '>'''' 7*. gM
apubUo reoeptlOB. Oen. UoOleUan has a lirgo P""

affoottona of the people of New Tork.
: • —

--i*!
Tm Baoioa Pooxsn thi Do»r,-On SatnrWi » ^1

tost day of the Newmarket Houghton Mooting. v>^_^fI

Modvod afbrfdt ot 50 aova, aa toUows:-Uatoh 1»< «• '

cash I tost half of Ab,U. ^
Ur. Ten Broeok'a Batauan, by Toddlngton • V|,.,

Ur. Onven'aAlmack.. ..

TATioBVfc yanom-^shooUBg matoh for }»J,S53J5lt'l
Twlor, of . Jersey Olty, and Arlliur Vanoe, M fvu"^ i

Wled ibint to spattlBg,alnIas.



l<r E^ ir o nE C li IP RIE Ef^

—» amroou » VaMHiu.-M to erU** «rom lb»

"^^^r.ri^Montli.Mored.on of Tlfglntol, »na i»wo«^»

>*»'t'^oCw».toto«Jt 11i,rfinliiUlr.Honi«ilwta.

••''^iSS^ jrit»penfl.awhllrt
ohttenutohtomertthe

W-""rTwimi oMBfonr *<• olwwnTeiil the op««Uoiii

•"^ „ ho«n>pi««n*<>« to taoweTMjmoT* upon thB

d Miltt* ohewlxwKJ. HaTing r«iiioT»4 HoOldlin

*h«n «o»t txpwtoHoM wtre plioad open blm tadUa

TJS not do, we «»y. for tlw MUnlnlitntlon to low tlia

'

<ihi. fflionl* tlie Union foioes nndar BnraildA nuUIn

.T.ii<mntry win hold SieUdnit Llnocta tad Ui. id.

t tfital loconnti
they will kttrilrato tlw diutttf to Iha

^\ IloCloIIin; to Uaremoral tt ttlmswhaautlaip*-
* -^t^otoryfUmoUtsd onrtraopitotTlSonvo''*

'V^^a«»ln»ttli»8""»y'«IlnM.wl»o Ud ilre^djbMn

'ITjVyonti4*»noe,»ndfonwltolly. BladerthsMOl*-

goTsrnment mnst not low tKe »ppro«ohli< oob-

s^effortmnatbe.potforthtonutolii Bonild*: nun

^smit bo glTen hlmwlth a Uvlih hindi not tb«

|«* °?Ztiedlai«nt "hontd b« nffeied to •t»Bdtobliw»y.

r^TtTwl^f^' °'

r u I Ui« mMlliig
bttwwn the hoillla ennlei now lii dght of

•*
iXbfi'i wooiw* wa» appointed; to thattlme,oni amy

, jJtBnoli
newer to Blohmond; to that time, a "ohange

!Jwe"W hew dw™** nooaatary ;
- and a new louta to Bloh-

oat In the programme, It maybe an right We hope

•"^jjlfHooii a little elrangi to adopt taotioa now, whloh the

{JiljjirfjeUon condemned when oaed by UoOlalUii. Let the

jT^(io*iioweTet; the ijeponalblllty rests with the admliila.

rLL K «e saoceed, alTpiatse wlll^be Vworded President

J^udhlsosblnet; If we fsil, the'qneatlons will arise, Is

St for the position he oowoecuplesi Can the present
IfiDtfln-

I (wgiilntlon keep as from going down ? These qaestlons will

I uftatt the North
tbiooghont^tswholo extent of tenltoty; and

iMtotleihsIlwe be 'If oItU oommotlons do not fbllow these

Ifl^ou- Bat let Bs be hopefnl; let os look forwtid to the

I flsttNW of the capital of the Old SontlnloD, the annlhllatton

I V ill lelieUlouB army, and the restoration of the ITnlon as It

I ni,
romrd Is said to be the word, onoe more: oni army

I i«aU
piebrtobaladon to Blohmond by Oen. UeOIellan, bnt

Ittirne tttlalledwlth Banudde, andnnder bis direottons will

I nfMt
Ihots deeds of Talor whloh gafe snch renown to the

iinx of the Fotomao to their seren days' battles on the

dual CvoxmB.—Ur. E. H. Orace has piorea himself the

I
giAciliiketer of the age by his truly wonderful pertbrmanoes

ftthlwlb bat and ball daring the past season, to England. The

I iinMihawforhlmthe best record ever aohleved, and not a

fer Dalahes have boon "saved by Grace." Only to think of two

[Mhjji oi 100 and opvaids, three of one hondred and npwards,

^Dgngaleecore of 1190 mnet and 812 wloketsi doodness

OiuothaBl ^wlng30yBrdsforetohran,lfhlstotalwereone

I

Mb t« has "locomoled" U% miles, exalaslToof the distance

ignnd In howling, lleldtog, and when nmnlng for others' hits.

ftwsoldietlieononrUDrelslf wawerehlm. Hsnyaorloketer
' ifBld gtfe a fortone, eabmltto the gnlllottoe, anything, to be

dill to point to each a table of flgores as the following and oaU

ii'ailas." Look at 'em ODO«:—

^ Bmca Wioxna.

KiHBor Uatob. §^ II § 1$ II §

nnl UTS.ai of Clifton Olob 6
fud's 11 Ts. Uarlboio' Oelloge 18
lickwallTS. Bodmlnster. 6
BidirellTs. Fienohay. 8
aiftonTB, Oheltenham College 89
(IballMiham College ts. Olltton . ^ S
Idrs't U ya. Swtodon SB
ItVTiOldMembenofOlUlonOlob... 6
I Eiigarl TS. Olrenceiter 8
fftitaianooaterehlre'?!, Lansdown ... 37
Uraoeatenhlre TS, SeTonshlre ST
UcUffTs.Dedmtaster 61
tatlemen vs. Plajeis onder 30 3S
OBtlamen of South and North 7
tath Wales OInb ts. Borrey Olah 7
Isilh Wales dub ts. Uarylobone OInb 0
Daliolaon'g 11 tb. Wotton Park 74
talh Wales ts. Oentlemen of Sent ... S
Smth Wales tb. I Zlogarl 26
llHNsger'a 11 vs. Frenohay 4a
Hot Conbam vs. li of W. OloncMton. 17
Isole Park tb. Frenchay 308*
Bn^d TB. 14 of Sont 0
lunlebone dab vs Oent'men of Kont.lOl*
UalMd Beven t>. 93 of Olienceeter .... B
Uot Oliflon dabvs. Ueeaenger's 33.. 87
OteueelerBblTe ts, SeTonshlre 0
Frtnehay tb. Abbot's Leigh 1
FiSea'a 11 TS. BedmloBtei 1
DedmtauterTS. Pollen's 11 3S
B^iligilolt'l Col, vs. Marlboro' Ooll. 0
nuloWs U TB. SalDbory's 11 8
anion TB 16 of New College 41
OlSio TS 16 Psit (k Fres't Oram, BohLMt
iXS,TB. 11 of Qodalmtog District.... 8
IsMdown TS. Bedmlnster 43

(hand totals 1391
•Motont

T
3
16

118

U
s

16

U

40
las

88 U 3 IS
18 S 6
B B S
e .i 8 11

ss I 1
6 5 6
8S • T IS
88 • B U
8 S B
37 4 4
ST 0 T 13
M 8 8
83 I I
10 .8 1 4
83 6 B U
118 4 8 10
74
87 4 I B
81 i 3
43 0 7 18
83 8 IS ai
SOS 0 8 e
86 0 0
103 8 10 IB
e 4 4
87 11 li 34
81 4 7 11

86 B B
10 T 8 18
IS 6 6 13
S9 8 6 U
83 0 6
43 11 10 31
341 9 •
48 6 "l e
177 « 1 7

lot 31W 181 181 313

TutnomHo.—Thntaday of this ireek Is the day set apart by
Ike pewars that be, for the nsnal thanksglvtog. We would that

It eoild be Indnlged to as snoh by OTory man, Tromtn, and ohfld

httielaDd; hot, alasi we fear that many • (amOj olrole win
km Us Tsotnt obalr, while many a table ttIU not be gar.

hked by the aconatomed todey. We pen this thooght for

Aepnpotsof calltog the attention of tboaewho haveenongh
M to spare, to the fiut that they can sapply.thedoflolenoy to
Mh oases, by a trUmOlf caU with a well-ladan baakst. The
MlBas of this ooantry never had a more golden opportonlly to
Mt the good Samartlan'a part, and we feel aaaored U wlU not be
bat, Beniember the poor slok soldiers and their families. Let
Ikan have real oooaslon to glTe thanks.

^om OM THAaziaima Day,—ms Is generally oonaldered
ka clMkg day for base ball, and a great nnmber of games are

''It Vlajed. The weather of Ule, has tended Co hnook spotsM of the groond, but as' It Is now dry, and a nipping and eager
"r preTsOs, we see no reason, if It oonUnnes, why the boys
Aoald not kno«k spots ont of the baU. On the oontrary, we go
Kte It, we do, and to the words of the poel^ say, •let her rip I"

^sKu n SnuHD.—From England wo lean that a new
aUutp has been fbnnd for the Oenltal AMoa Uiaalon. The
'f'^palqnaimoatton of the now Bishop U his "great phyHoal
*«"(th." The Idea Is a good one. It the heathen won't listen
M.the bath to a oalm and paUoUo manner, the new missionary
«a taiook themdowniand bailttoto theniA The world iom
»««, after all.

•

aUhl HiABl-« la stated that the Hon. Bobert lawley. wha.
•yWi own eTldeBoe,UgQUtyof a deUborate (Usehoodtothe

"bnbble bet," referred to elsewhere, Is abrother

V ™* Lawley, the lytog Blohmond oorraspondeat of the
"MonWaio, A hopeful pair.

MuS^ Ifo** TiBsns PBnuDiLPHU.—On the

Sw2?Jx'^*^».' *'»!' 'booUng took plaoe at Trenton, N. J.,-

ftwiSli- *"* WUllam Seeds,&e former reprtsehUng

rtS?lBi»il^ ''"Si'- " pigeons eaoh, at 31 yds.

^SiS!'^^' ^0 it^o^ ^00 a ddo. ^OeJetseyBoy
y^^tS'^Jti''^»ii shootlDg,ltming 33 UriiSntoflBi nqr-
J2!SS^Uonlof36. The atakea were Eanded over to the PhUa-«viu« leprosentatlTe*

wo«S^!5°S?7 A sportsman to the neighborhood ef the
ravn h.S*'™*'^' ITranoa, shot reoentlyan onasaallrUise
i|^f*7l>>8 aionnd one of his legs a amiU iron rlngronwhldi
n^*** S"* »of*»* "Bori atCflirtray, to ITTp This ftS•^woflnutlon of the vplnlon of ositato natoraUsts Sal^'^Ureioraoentnryandtipward.

^

"

?Jf!rBmwia-On Tharsday, Hot. 10, therewu anSS^^V^ raeeon thaPototBoad, New Bsdfbrd. Uass.,
gS*°'ff.pBiiiilngbnn'a Swipes and Obed Ohaae's Boa& nlla
lSS',gg*»to>» toflTa,to sMUto. U wwvto by 8i^ta

t b; ?j bin a .

WH.OIiABKB'B SALOOir-ZTHBaKU-OoRWrefHo»
tonandOnabysizselStNewTork. ThlsestabUahmenlmartntk-
fully be'termed the Sportsman's Qallerr of Ait as there b'to be

foond the most extensTe oollaoUon ofthe kind In the elty,,lnoIa*

ding ptotmes representtog the most Important aportlna evenia,

and tne portraits of most of the 4mtoent sportsmen to° thslr sev-

eral pursuits. Visit the BpbrtlngPlotareaallery, to whloh aome
ntnable additions have reoently been nude, by nil mains. 8tf

VHBI oniKIfTAIj, No. 116 Bowety, between Grand and
Hester ab«et^ New Toric. ' The snbacilber reipertfldly InArms
hla firlsnds and aoqoatotanoes, that he has taken the above honae,
whloh ha opened on Uonday eventog, JnneOlh, 1881. -nis Bar
win be supplied with the oholcest Wtoes, Uquoia; and Began.

XheViopnewririndoeTerythlngtohlspo«erto|||omoUeomori

H6tLm LooI—A party representing himselfu Johnny Hor-
rts, of Boston, was tolown last week looUng for Bghl^ with fair

piospeots of getting something to do, We've not seen the todl-

vlduaL bnt If he'i not the orl^nal, the Boston Johnny will donbt-
leas let us know right off. It is rather singular what a nnmber
of ooves have been palming themaelvaa off for start lately.

Binoe osr timely exposure, notUng further has been heard of
the bogus lot Nolan or BUI Benjamin. It Is to the toterest of
the sporting oommunlty to see these feOowa headed off before
going too far.

0 Ijyi or HoiiRov4rBDT.—One of these days wo Intend glvtog
a aketoh of aU the sporting houses and gay places to Eooston.
stteot; between Hercer and the Bowery. It'a a Uvely neighbor*
liood, this, .and if there isn't sometiilng to write about, we
wouldn't say so. It will be given Just as we And the different
"houses of oall"—whether good, bad, or todlflerent

' Ow THB OiBPST.—It Is expected an early morning meettog wfll

be got off some time this week, between Drumgoole and Brown,
for a purse. Brown has lately arrived from the old oonntrr, and
Is now stopping to the Fourth ward, and wants to try his taok
here., "Ablrlleldandnofkvor." '

TcDxa SoBBCT 'Euan FBou—Be Obaixkcou aaanv,->Our
toqnlry after this youngster hss had the desired effeot» and we
give the snbstanee of his card:
"Owxao, NoT.lOth, BditobGums: I see In lastweek's paper

that Toung Grady Is anxious for a fl«ht. IsawblmatHoiyHa-
oarty'a a week before leaving Now Tork, and wanted to make a
match with him then, but he deoUn'ed nntU he had beenonshore
for a few months, havtog just come from sea. Now that he la

anxions for a fight, I will accommodate him for the sum of two
or Ato hundred doUars, as my baokeia hare would aa.Ueve bank
me for ftva hundred ss for one, and I am wUUng to meet him for
any amount over two hundred; It wouldn't pay me to leave bust.
nesa for less than that sum. An answer ftom Grady, with a de-
posit of filly doUan left at your ofSce, will be tounedlately cov-
ered, for there Is nothtog that would please me better than to
have another 'go' to the price rtog.

Tour obedient servant, K. Doasn."

JmoR Sluotx vs. Tttz of PsovroxiiaB.—One hundred dol-
lars has been forwarded ttam Boston to a sporting gentleman of
thU oUr, to match EUlott at 150 lbs. against Fits, bnt the Utter
hour, for urgent reasons. Informs us that at present a mateh la

out of the question on his part In a few months, however, he
may accommodate Jemmy. Fltz' fighting weight, we belleVe, la
but 140 lbs. Things, therefore, remato tn itatu guo. Who else
mntstoflght? .

Aucosr A KUsfc—On Tuesday aflemoen, ao the ttoij goes,
while Harous Olcero Slanley was gulptog bivalves to Oraoktc
Duff's restaurant (the headquarters of pollttoal oSoe seekers and
oCce holders) Andy Bheehan took a ahot at him with a tumbler,
but missed. U. 0. & sUgmaUzed Andy as a oowud,'When the
latter pulled out his six-shooter and ohallengedOlosroonthe
spot Stanley, haTtog no pistol, asked If any gentleman oonld
loan him one for the oooaslon, bnt there was no < response.
Bheehan then went away, and Stanley proceeded to dlaouas hla
oysters aa If nothing had transpired to mlDe bis eauulmlty.
The difficulty between these celebrities Is asld to have beoi
Andy's toslrumentallty to getUng Uarons sent to Fort Lattyetle.
There's fun shead, and this eating saloon Is getttog qotta a noto-
riety to the sporting world.

DmiTi Op It AnzB All.—By a letter from Oaptato Harry
Lazarus, we perceive he has bean dished out of hla autlsiehlp.
LltUe Mao's removal has created a complete revolution to the
army, and the number of offloers resigned to the reglmsntTrtiere
all Harry's hopes vrere centered, has changed OTorytlilgg and
everybody'a prospects. The gentlemanly little Z00.Z00 Oaptato
lan't half dlsoounged yet, though—he threatens to stay around
Washington unUl aomethtog reaUy turns up. Hay that be "be-
fore •don."

Timn SuLLXViM.—It has long been a "desldsratnm" to get
hold ofagood Ukeneaa of that gay hnnmitog-blrd, poor Jim aii:
Uvah. We oan now aay "Eurekal" for Ur. WUllam darke' haa
Just receivedalaig»«lae photograph, taken/nm Ifft, to Oallfbmla,
and everybody can see for tnemselves "what manner of man ho
ms." If we mistake not, this Is the only real portrait ofYankee
SoIUvan to eilstenae—It was sent to Olarke from OalUomla, and
oouldn't be bou^t for a bushel of old stamps. As Hr. James 0.
Pope—the young author of our alaahtog etory. the "PogUlats and
Fireman"—haa this week totrodnced Taokee SnlUvan to a
atrlktogoharaotor, ItTriU revlTO old recoUeotlous and drive all

roundels to the Gem for a peep at the Utile hero.
. f

A.Buvn PDomsr Vr ton Omoc—Oapialn Uahaai Nertoa,
we peroelTO, la op for Alderman of th« FUlh Ward. Wall, why
notT "Crow" would make as good a man for the place as any
other man—perhaps a trifle better—and we shonld like to see
him eleoted. It Isn't over half a oentury sinse John GuUy
became a member of the British Parliament, and wlthto our
own recoUectlon Tom Hyer was spoken of aa running for Con-
gress. hUke Norton was a captato to Colonel Eenigsn'a regi-

ment, and has been tostnunental to reomlttog hundreds of men
for the Irish Brigade. The sporla and ' soldiers wlU raUy to ths
snpport of "Oiow Norton."

Shoit iND Diomvi FioBi IK BosTOK >ijrjw«B« Jnoti El-
liot AHD Bia Bum.—On the leth Inst a matchwaa made on
the spur of the moment, for Big BaUey, aKis "Shoemaker," and
Jemmy EUlott, the Sixth Ward Pet, to contend for • quarter
of a oentury. Aoeanmanled by a few friends, they drove a abort
distance out of town.^d fooled away no time In mitlns under
Tray. Jimmy OarroU seconded EUlott, BUI Evans (English BUI")
doing the same for Bailey. After four rounds of ooMlded fight-

ing, the New Torker won without a mark. A oorrespcndent
says : "EUlottwon the ^ht to four rounds, oomnletely knocking
Buley ont of time—or, to other words, Uoked hun' Ilka bteaktog
sUdks. Not a seratoh on EUlott, but BaUey severely bruised
about the body and neck." BaUey, It TriU be refneabeied, has
Sarredwlth Joe Oobnm, and ought to know a thing or two.

Uott promises to become a second Bentda Boy to a few years.
We expect Uvely Umea this wtoter—the Iwys are getting sUned
ap sgato—the baU is started to earnest now, aod "thtogsls
worku." Itaito one there's another fight beraieanrnenp^
per Is Issued.

Will Goes oou om io Fiobt OoBnuiT—Johna Heehan's
letter to Joe Oobnm, announced as havtog been rsoelved by us
Isst week, oontatoed aeveral Important potols. In the first plaee,
John expresses his firm determination nol tojlgiu ofodiiiiAi^
land unoer any dronmstanoes, but whether he bars other bonn-
tries Is another qnesUon. WearetocUnadtobeUevethatlfElng
oomes off victor, the BrlUsheia wiU do everything to thelr power
to get the two jaanf giants .together, and if they can sora^ up
£1000, with the light to oome off to some part of Ireland, the
Boy may possibly be todueed to do batUs once more, to order to
sU^ce the multitude and pocket the stakes.

In the eecond olauae, John 0, offers to back Cobnn for almoat
any amount, provldtog Goes inU fight to Oanada, and really we
don't sea what ohJeoUons he oan have to this. Goes staled he
Tras wining to take or give exi>enBes, and fight to either country.
The English sporting press Is dlaUve to the proepeols ofanoUtei
aansaUcn batue, ana there's . oonslderable chaff lolng on there.

The fllu^lnUat Smrtmg tftuf- of Nov. 8, haa the foUowtog ftom
one of Goss's baokeis: "Btaliig to your Nem of the 1st that Oo-
bunwUl fight Qoas on his own terms, Trill yon please teU me
when and where Oobnm has staked the money you speak ot, be-
oauae Foeh Price, of Birmingham, wUt not praaU Omfrm wiak-

in^'a'matcft uUA Kim, at /ce t> . Anxtma fur a moldh." In the edi-

torial oommants onlheabove, the iVnn also makeatoquliy eon-
osmlng iUe money alahed by Oobum. In reply to thb, ire oan
onlysay^hat Joe caUedon us and stated he midput up tlSOfbr
Goss's expenaea here and (SO as a flnt deposit, to the hands of a
oertato party, and that the receipt of Itwas schnowledged. Mora
than this we don't know. When Goss foUowi suit, things wUl
look bnatoess Uko, but not tUl then.

Eir, Las I—There seems to be no end of tratemlaaUon among
the sports—they are flocking to town Item aUdbreotlons. The
"latest arrival'^ waa Ned Workman,aKot Lad, from BuflUo, at

preaent stopping at the Hotel do Irish, Centre street Somehow
{hey have got hun mixed up with Eltagaton George: he's a horse
of quite another color. They are both trumps snd "acme on the
muscle," New Tork must be oonaldeied pretty Uvely to todnos
all these roosten to oome on for fun.

Oin Of la AKomi Sfobts.-In our peregrinations about
town the other night, we tumbled aoioea Tommy Houston, of

the Josh Ward Saloon, ooraer of Bond street and Bovre^. 3%la
rooator, to hla'day,|wa a "Ughtnln' irrasUer" and a diatyboy to

a tree fight He's B old ohum of Chtlt. LlUy, Tankee Sul-

livan, Tom UoOoy, and aU "Italm ftUeis." Tommy's rancha la

a Ugii old plaoe for fun, "I'U bet yer," as BUI DowUng would

to a^'a listener—andawctfby theOLim. niafswhat'atha

D«itHO»BA»nreiroBD,—Wearesorritoleamthalthlsolejer
boxer wu fataUy subbed to a fight with hlS'biothe>ln-law, Hike
BulUvan. The afllayoaauned to North street, Boston, wheie
BuUlvan was tending bar for Ford. Barney fought Id. Frloe to

a 109m at the "Flat Iron" a Dorter house aAlolatog theNatlonal
Theatre, and several men to the old ooantry. Though a rough
sort of Mlow, he wu greatly eataamed by ill for his gwuNsb^ klBa.hsaatadMss. WattajrUan mum to tiaa ft? oar mxA

BILLIARDS.
Bio Billubds.—An Impranpta blUlsrd match, of 1,300 potots

nprflira moderate amount of money.'Was played at the saloon
of TIctor Estephe, comer of Eighth aUd Oheataut atretti, PhUa-
delphla, on the 17th tost, between himself and Goldthwalte, thtf

Champion player of Boston, Uass., on a oarom tobl^ Chris. Bird
betog eleoted referee. The match vraa brought about through
James Turner, of turf celebrity, who took Goldthwalte on to Uy
out one of the bUUard sharps of the Quaker City, but that todU
vldnal being non ol {nttptm, the match (the conditions of whloh
are above glTsn), wis substituted, and thoogh of an Impromptu
sort, was w«U played, notwithstsndtog it.vns "Uke.the handle
of a ptteher" to lis result Good oxeouUon was shown by ttoth,
partlcnlatly bv the Bosttin Boy, who went off to a canter from
the word "go," and toaddlUontogood avenge pUy, sanlw4ohed
to hlB centuries occasionally, to the evident dlsoomflture of
EsMpne, who, from nerTousoeas, or some otoer cause, played
oonslderablybelcw his standard, AswIU be seen by the ap-
pended table of counts, Goldthwalte led all through, and finalrr
arriTed at the "Jamptog off plaoe" 438 polnta ahead. Gold-
thwalte's backer taJked like an auctioneer, to get bets on dnrtog
the progress of the game, offering all torts of odds, bnt nobody
"called his hand," to that but UtUe was won or lost eioept the
mato stake. Ooldthwalto'8aversge,-30M>-rainkshlgh, toleod, and
mayemphaUoallrbe termed "big bUllards," more paitloularly
when It u taken into eonsldaratlon that it waa playedon acsnm
table, and that by mntaal agreement, when the two object bails

!at locked to a comer they were spotted. Bstephe's STeiage of
3 irta not bad by any means, and although Tlctorwasnot victor

this time, he deserved to be. At the conoluston of this jartU, as
our chess ttlendt almost tovarltbly designate their sets-to, more
or less "ohto music" vrss 'practiced OTor, to relation to seTeral
proposed matches, but'- noutog came of It Goldthwalte is fast

tskuia his degrees to the eu^rlons ' art, and no one need be aur-
prlsedlfhe should one day earn the title of D. B,,—not Dead
Beat-but Doctor of BUUards. It's In him, we think, and what's
to mnst come oit, you know. However, we^wtod up on the

I, and trot qpt the figures. "Here they be:^'—proguosUcatCj

' oouiiHwim.
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mg unisid
player of this d^, haa It to contemplation, we believe, to take a
trip to Cuba, on bnstooss and pleasure. Our Bpanlah friends of
that "8u Girt lals" wlU have to keep one eye open, at least, or
else he wUl take Cuba with a cue, andno bah about It Whether
EavanachwlU re-Issue his challenge to the crack "ohaUeis'* of
the V. 6. before his departure, or on his return. Is not yet de-
cided apon;-but that it eventually wiU be fired off Is fuUy ex-
pected. We Shan see whatwcBhaU sea in due time.

• caiLX's Ba," snd so hss everythtog else to oonneotlon Tilth

blUlards, except gas; bnt like true patriots, the saloon keepers
don't charge any more for playing. We hope the pnbUo Trtll ap-
preciate their genercsliy, and keep the baUs gotog, so aa to help
them pay that r tax.

Who, with a strong tronpe ante the laad ofShmor Ooaataattna
make a leading fo^tuie o^ the enttcttlnment^Thosa "Sons of
llomu^PSmyiewej ToajfamiarM^
dowashoulsofapplaass. OellaUotley.tndthelUraiaraBnUer.
are the singers of eweot strains, wUU the OonklUis, Tom Oony.
and LesUe Hay, do the daring mneoular. There are too many
"good 'una" to the compsnyito speak of aU at once, so I Isav*»
a future time, parUcnlar mention of some of Ute rest I aoseU
herewlUt the St, Louis Dmoara'i report of a wager and its
result:— ^

. .

.

"The shades of night wore comtog fast,

As through the airoels a coal toam pttaed ; ' 'wc
A band before was playing nice,

Constantino foUowed,ooolas Ice." i'"^

"Unoh wander and commotion were yotterday afiemoen n« v
dtod by toe gay and festive appearance, to Uarket. FcurUi. aafl

'

other prtodpal streets, of load of coal, preceded by a budof
music, decorated with two national flags, and foUowadbyaBaitr
bearing two bannera vrith queer dsvioes, The coal cart iiaSw
stopped atFmh and Obcatout^treet hotpltaL where ont
company, evldanUy quite unused to rough tolLcommenoed iliov
elUng the fuel toto the coal vault of that Instltatlon, and ptosei '

Outed the task to the dote, to.tho great enjoyment of the crowd
ofspeotstors. The explanaUon of the affair to as follows: Pilar
to the late election, Uostrs, Oony, Berry, and OonstantlBe, «{
the Varieties Theatre, decided to make • bet The namaa oI

hospital above named, and himself 'shovol It to.
tine, baUet-ma^ter by profession, drew the dip of psper
lUnstrious by the name 'Bogy,' Bogy proving the Isn man la

'

the roce.Constantlne veateidar fulDUed his partof the agreement
to the merry and patilotloatyle todlcatcd. Onoof the bannaai
above referred to, bore the words The Bogy Bet,' and theother •
picture ofa spade and ploktxe, with the sentiment, •Bnlly Cgr^
Oonstanttoe.' The btUet'masteT, with spado to hand, foDowaf
the coal cart to its tour to the hoepllaL" Arlington h Don-,-
Hiker's Iltostrels pisjod during four nights oflaatTlhdr aeoo44>l
week, and then departed for Olnolnnatl The HolmanIMuai^
have l>een doing a splendid business at the Ilaaeum, and xenSi,
daring the preeent week,to the greatdeUght of aU the UtilefoST

':1lheQutocy Old Folks" giro a coacert to-night, and to-
morrow night at LIbiary BaU; "the entire proceeds for tlielMina%
fit of wounded soldiers," They ate heralded by many good (V^'
ports, and that oombtoed wlUi "the course," wfll no doubt pack
the haU Tb» Boweiy Is' tUU to process of re-constmoflaa^
and the Helodeon to dotaig as woU ss when I wrote Isst

'

Mlaa Eathlsan O'NeU had a big wdcome at Fox's Castoo.Phlla-
delphla, tost week; and Dick Sands, toe dog dancer, also came to
for a large ahare of applante. Eaty O'NeU has had a new aonff
written for her by Mr. B. O'NeU. Tho subject to "UeOleUan's
FaroweU to hto Army."- We give a couple of verses whloh relata
to Ucdellan's advice to hto men to standby Bnnittde as tbarp
have stood by him. Here they are; but you should lu ' ~ ~ ~

loon atog than at Fox's Oastoo:-

» "God blesa you, noble, gallant man,
I bid you aU faiewdl—

And though toe angntoh Imv f<Ml

Hay cause your hearts to eweD.
Bemember these, my parting w(nda^
Addreased alone to thee:—

'Go onvrsrd, boys, and stsnd byhtet
As you have etood by ma.'

"Tis not the Ume for Idto words.
Nor yet for party stitb;

The aafety ofour Union Is

Tha etady of my life.

And recolleot, my soldiers, htnt,
Hy parting words to thse

Are, 'Onward, boys I and stand by hte
As you have stood byme.'

"

Lew Benedlet took hto Ibst ben. at the Toledo (. ^
the30lh,andltwaetoe biggest thine yst of thssassa^nowlar
lb thirty-fourth TTsek.

HiBCteEiiiAinBoirB. :.]

The Eutchtoson Family hars Seen "sent arler" to repeat thait

.

pericrmance otvihe lOto Nov. on the tot Deo., at nbreaoe, Uaaa.
The "tribe ofJohn" seem to demand.
' The Bollande Brotoen, GulUaome and Eanrt, are to ths mat^.
ket on the subject ofgymnastic dexterity, ahd gtvs their patron*

:

a epeU of vocal dexterity white pronouncliig one Of the .Idtig?

words to their adverttoemont which see on out Mxtojs^

oompUshed gymnasto."
They certainly appear to deserve their ttUsof ''gUlsd

TEEATBIOAL BEOOBD.
Oonttaued from pago MSi

aiUSIO HAIiLB.
Uohawk, wilUng fkom Detrdton the 13th, says:—Boyes and

Pnrdy's Ulnstrds opened here on the ISto for a few nlghto.
Ths troupe to a "strong team," toe voosl and tnstmmentd
mnslo to of a superior quaUty, and the deltoeatton of negro
obaiaater excellent One of the faataies of the entertatoment
tothe totrodnoUon of toe Intknt Prodigies Uastais WaUy and
Tommy. The "hlntonta" are email, but "prodlglons" on the
ant 8. 0. Brimmer, formerly of the YarieUes here, to "sU along
with '4m," sod never fkUs to bring down toe house irith hto
"lauoy nigger, eto.," banJo ado. The oddltlea of Boyoe and
Poidy to their farce of toe "African Oourt Scene" are "hugdy
fenny. Ur. Oipen renders hto baUads to a very pleaatog and
effecUTe style, gtlnliig much apptouse Tank Elvers' Helo-
deon Tronpe are giving entertainments throngh ths Gansdat;
were laal at London, 0. W., and are expected here shortly
Utot Eva Brent hss dosed her engagement hers. She sang tt

Carr's Udodeon, Baffalo, one weak, and to now to Phlladelphto.

She has manymends here who hope to see her smlltog fkce and
hear her sweet songs agato before "many moons have waned."

UlssDora Dawron sang for onewe^ at the Tarietiss here,
and has now gone to Chicago. Hons. Angusto Blegrtot, U'Us
Boss Blegrtot, Ifastais Slegnsl^ and toe trick dog Uadame
lager, (a native of Ihto dty) opencid at the Varieties on the ITIh.

At Bdlar's, "hto." to onlto fair, to sptto of the strong at-

tractions elsewhere. Utos Julto Dawron (voosUst) and Fxank
Wy^nt the prtooe of banjo ptoyeis,are new and good. U'Ue
Flora to a voir graceful and pleasing danaeuse. Johnny Boyd
In bto champion Jig dance to Uvely aa a cricket, and puts down
"them gunboato" of hto "right strong." Utster and Hiss Ftr-

rtnd are exoeUent to their donbtodanoas. Miss Laoia Le Claire

to very good to all she does; she to eUted wlto much versatUlty.

Utos Hsnnah Birch gives us a good representation of old Ire-

land to her doubto donee with M'Ue Flora At toe Varieties

It to of couiie Uie old, etrong, tip-top, osn't be beat company.
House crowded Trito delighted audfencas, and ye heart of ye
wortl^ manager Is made exoeadtody glad thereof.

Clara (no rdatton to Floaynne) Butler, haa toft Uauager
Esher's Bowery to Bt Louis, snd to now wlto Uanager Desgle at

toe Varieties. Nothtog Uke variety.

EaU managers or mtostrel companies would do wdl to exam-
ine the advisrtlBement of Uaster Willie Btondiard.to another
column. Some Ethiopian oomedlan would' find WlUle an lm-

'^mble'^Ts^etles, nttabursh, has had a good run of bis.

wlto Eaty OneUH, who oloaed there on Saturday night Ond went
toPhUaddphK Two stoters, named Augusto and Karls, danced
at toe Varieties, for toe first time, on tuelTth. The bUto say

toey are from Israra Eeene's Theatre. On toe same night, two-

brothers, who odl toemsdves Bollande, began a series of sata-

nodynamlcdexerclUtlons, If any of our readers oan tan what
that to. TheyhBTO been propdUngeTor stoce. Hugh Dough-
erty to a great fiiTOrito among too Trlmbldtes. The met sight

otlito comlool "mug" hardly CTer fdls to "bring down toe

house."
Lea's NewTork Udodeon, to Bdtimore, begins to rank among

toe most popular ptocea to toat dty. The proprietors are en-

gaging "all the New.Tork folks," tothe way of trttoUo exod-
lenoe, that they can procure by enterprtoe and llberaUty. Bee
todr adTerUaement BoIUmore ftolks like to meet "toe New
7ork folks" at toe sign of "tho big gas light" Ibe company al-

ready engaged haa many Snt-dass arons, and iddlUona are

oonsUntlyuoteaslng It so as to equal, any to toe oonnbv. To
tee Johnny Ilolllgan and Johnny Fierce "do up" toelr Heenan
and Bayeis bto. to done worth too prtee of admission. Tht gen-

eral management of too InsUtairon to pratoewoithy, and now
highly sucoessfUL
Adtoturbtnce took place at Wray'a Varieties (Me Eossnto's

Bdoon), Sovento street bdow Uarket Phltoddphla, on EHdw
night, 14to lost,, which resulted to too deato of Sergeant Uriah

siiuzer. It appears that Boaier and two or three otoer soldiers,

to patalilg the varieties, toought It adrisable to look to, to ece If

there was a deserter present one whom toey had been hunttog

for. They were gotog to wltoout paytog,when theywere stopped

by the docrkoeper, ConriMl Ether. A dleputo occurred, and
Beazer offered to pay, but toe otoors. refused to nermlt him.

WUUamFleuilng, tne officer of toe honee, approached toe parties,

and. It to alleged, dragged toe deceoaed and another cutof the

adoon: otoors oamo to too oaelatance of toe officer, and toe sol-

dlen wore to badly beaten, tout Boazor died from toe offeoto of

hto toluriat toe following morning, being found dotd to the

honse when he realdod. WiUltmFlomtog, Conrad Ether, and
WUllam Chimbeis, too totter etago manager of toe Varieties,

were arrested to awdt too result of tbeOoronei'stovcsUgaUon.

The toquest was dosed on tlio.lSlh, tho iuryfinOlng toat Boozer

came to hisdeato from injuijios reooived during a riot, and that

Wm, Fleming woa present, aiding and asatoUng to said riot

toer and OhamborsTreredtoohareod, and Fleming hdd to an*

swer. Doceaaod tras a member ot toe 83d Pennsylvanto Xogt,-

ment of Volontsors- Be had been engigod to a nnmber of bat-

tles, and waa admired alike for hto courage to batUe, ktod

dlapoalUon, and tmobtriulve manners to private life. He was a

single man. The Varieties to looated to toe bttement of toe

old "Eossutta." DeoeosodwastotorrodtoHonuiaantCemelory,

"'iSeBtlouto Varieties, according to toe aUtement of "Sen-

eca," hos been, during the put week, crowded nightly, and

the toterest to "Putnam, toe Ben of mo,'.'has set flogged a

partlole. It wiU' be repeated durina the entire piesont week,.

MdwlUoontlmetodraw,toa.fflrlt^ fbrll

thatoouldbe,inaUrespeeto, of actlBg, soenery, costumes, and

goperUes.llio company to very strong. M may bsssfn from

aadvertlisment to your Mlomnai ahdthenionatnma Oofttalns

t^IStn^^LiwtriUtt. latoefiakAaaLaanBl,
Ih^nraapMi^tdd une. JnUeHe, ake the lsi2ag daaoany

'Now andThan" goto off toe foUowtog hard hit at somebody)
to vrrittog from FlUsbnigh on toe Uto:—A museum Cf wax-
figures opened atUasonloHaUtotsly, witoan admtodonftecC
10 and 16 cento. Bo tkr toe proprietors have not had an OTaiploal
cfbustoess. A mistake boa twen mode bykeeptog toe openla^.
from the public, to notpublUhtog toe tact axtendvely. HMtyn
our cittoena ore not aware that toe ehowtotocurmldat
haps,tothe course of time, toe managerswm wake tpand'llliA.
out "whafs the matter."
We hove received Jwo eiceUent card photofispha tt Fnt

{

J. H. Biddona and his daughter Fanny.
The Carter ZonaTeStotershaTS had a fine tour to HUnolf. At

present toey are to IndtonapoUs, where Uanager Carter nov^
wtohes to obtttoafresh Icadtog TloUntot Bee hto advarttos*:

ment Agood berth for some good feUow. We think lUlhdy'
that toe Carter Zouaves wiU soon cort themselves slong this way,
and tocnweaholl aea.howmnch those'charming Bisters fcars ,

Improved. J. Heneage Oartei to quite a manaoer, to svety
sense, and reporto having deored, whUe totely to ilBflkulr. lowK.
tlTS to one week, which certainly must have been not bod t*
take, such times as toese, snd wlto sosdeot andce^yaJltUa-,
family party. Whawintotobo"llntfld"forthamr
Charley Hlbbord to confined by lUneostb, hto robm at ths Hl^.

t>ard House, Jsokson/Uich. Frank flharpeteln and sfitwfrlsBda
are wlto him,

ClttCUBBHS.
Thto week, an ^phltoeatre, for circus peifbnisaess, is toW

opened to FhllodelpUa by Uessra. Gardner and'Hemmlnga^,
Tne place sdsoied to the buUdtog formerly knowft as Mattand'
Hall, to Uarket street above Twelfth. The place bs* besn flMsA-

Qp St some expense, and wUl be thrown open to toepabUotUr.
evening, Uondoy, Nov. Mto. The prioea of admladon rang*;
from IS cento to 60 cents. Don Gardner wlU do the .down baa-
nesa, snd totrodnce hto odebroted mnlee. .

Charley Do Vere,weU known to drone drales,.to 'letftoglbr'
Ufe," at toe Continental Uudo HoU, Phltoddphla. <

'

J. W. Wud, onotoer olnus odebrlty, to peifcnnlog on Ih*'

"doad swtog," at Fox's Oastoo, to Phltoddphla. Tiis muata
haUa wUl, no doubt, employ mony dicus peopto during th»
oomtogwlntor. Ur. Fox, of toe Oastoo, and lb, WdC of Ih*'

Conttoentol, toe two prtodpd managan to FhUadelphtab St^
always ready to engage whatovergood tdentmay oflkR -

'
Hons. GuUbault^s Garden, UoatresL to very souMsfU^

oocupled now by a a first dass equettrton ' company. Tom S.
Toole to toe manager, and Felix Oarlo toe equettrton director. '

FranhUn, irltobls o|nms, hod been at Caps Town, Cape of-

Good Hope. Ur. J. H. Udvyn, wlto tos Christy Ulsstrels, to a
"'

letter to toe Oldpbb, bearing dole Cape Tbwn, Sept IT, aws!—
',

••FranhUn has been hare wlto hto olioas, bnt did not meet wlto-

extraordinary ImsUieas, Among hla company are Steve Ethali;

Utos Stephens, and Jean Johnson. Poor Jean to fkst deslioylBg

hImseIC That btd rock, drink, thot bos rutoedso manypto-

ftodousto, to testdoahtog to toe hnU ot Jeon'o oonttHaUoa

Hons. Ollvere oome here from OdouUo, wlto a Fifr^dzen^,'

but was obUged to proceed up toe country with hto tooupe, ta

that style of entertainmentis now getting side ontbei^ la,

foot all through toe odonlea toe olrous business to neaily pUyaA;

out They have been snrfdted wlto It Utdy." ^
From Bouto America we have received glowing sooouBtoor

toe success of Bpaldtog ft Bogers'a Ocean Olrouo. AiBtoJansIi*

toey hod splendid budness, and everywurtoy was ext«ideai»

the tronp* We hear that netriy 120,000 had dreidy bcM/
lemlUedto KewTork, toeprofita of toeconoem slnoetoeyhafl'

commenced performtog. At lost accounto toey were onB^^e
a ahlp,onlbelrw»yto Bahla,lf we remembertheBamsofttj

ptooe coneoOy, for we have not toe letter br ut. 'ba'S'IS
aU seems plessedTrtto toe reception toey have met wn>.aa€.

everybody and eTarythftig vras worUng harmoBloBaly.

AJCATBVR. . , '

'

BUBIOR DnuuTio AssoousiOR,—Thto old 3™S'?!!^«-?SJf'
jave a performance of "Otoi ~

—
Inst, wlto Ur. J.B.Wardi
gave a performance of "OtoeUo," at Dramatle Htn,oatool8a
Inst, wlto Ur. J. B. Ward aa the Jedous Uoor, snpeoitad »
Ur. J, B. Bheimonu logo, and Ur. 0, Wdtoos as Ossdk (KM
toree, Sherman was toe most suooetsful ss an" aotorJus togo;

betog wdl oonoolved and artlttloaUy exeoutsd, while WMi»
Otodiowos loo terns and insipid. The Utoees Lottos HMr>;

Ihome and Boac Bonner, toe former aa Dosdomonsud toSUJ.

tor aa Emilia, were unequal to too parts, and lacked nfflanir

spirit to rouse anyentooatosm among too oadleno^in todr

fsTor. These ladles poescss the qualifleatlons toot oomwneia.

make good aotresses, and awaroof toe fact; wo are amljsum.
oloua that toey are cordeas, and expend bnt* molotyof ttettr

time to study, "Tho Bough Dtomond" »«rinlnotedtos ^ttojr

Tho Barton boys are arranging preUmlnsries to "geiow
_
unr

ISto annud ban, of whloh due noUoe WlU be given.

Natiomol Assoounoir of Bim Bah, r^^™*7™»JS?5f
meeting of thto assoctoUon wUl bs held on ^ednesd^tts lOto

day ofl>eoambor next, at TK o'clock, P. H., ^'f.^f^'S.wfS
oTtoo UeroantUo Library Astoototlon (dlnton HaU.) JnnqtloU of

Aalor ptooe and Etehto strset to the city of New Dj*^,

gales wUl pleasefllswito toe undersigned, before thetimsec

meettog, thdr credenUato, signed by toe preildont luidssoretsir

of their dub. J. B4)ts Foenir, BocordlM Beoretajr. .

J3. : 182 Nassau stteet New T(«dV« -

flu

.

Novembor 10k 1861.
'
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THIt UB ,TIH>TmaL JODBBiL OV tMMMOJLt

,>inniHik« movma iaustuL, bow la a*

t tt>teii.qatttM«otMMBlob«. XbaOUnZBglTM
AWHMITL(lanOBM c<twj «*> «t > ^ortiig

Bowfaia, BlbShMtlnc,
. inwM&ic VMdimDOtliw,

'BgkMBMlag; Tretttu, XIsmb Bhootlag,

iASSWaiB TO OOBBaarOBDIllTB,
fldDrin*ibiieB'aaMnI1Vll<)%liBl Bp^itlag Itkttan

'OQmq>OBdantimtwa«anMqf«ip«nia.

1 iBftVttMM «0 tbft tinpiQfTVlBMli Of thtt

<\4iD'iDDrE*i> oomimoH orin pbofui,

iMteMktM BOB«y« hoMMly. tat itopnnUtat.
idth* auxpxB, u aBKBrnsa PAPZB, ii with,

tp'-io jawoaifrm) BcoBtma ivteobixt,

bnoBXTOTOinaALHowFUBiiBmrauiSBioA
l'«6pi«ik4iNatiMch. BruiIVttitoritxmoittlia,
' OlDbot <saT, IT (tr uiBva; «Inb «f eight, til

'i ttHnln,fU ptrniniim—in in ouai in id'

'Say fffiBUuttloo.TuM» otcMh WMk.
IBABK QUZ8H, UUn lad PtopTtatoT,

(M>UaauB ttioild first aolmniilfuiiah • fkotOftt( duuuioiy
0 the 6hiiiel«t of another atntlamui, that he rihoaU then rtoill

tlial aitettias, thtt be •hoold then nj be haA'wdelt nndtf otf.

eiatoa, anAttatha ihouia, Urt^tatioanja theMme <>* J>lJ

trlftlntouetnniacUoD. TbtimoIealUrlataaotimpTODiblk
ItiM and laoenilslenclei, ind the etatementa IiatvnhUahedMm
tomnUieTtolsanaMtluntoTeoonoUelheia. OnaTerTiinfettn-

nitemonlUcltr in tbea« n«ir itatemtnti la, the ditpoaltlonohown
hralTSainoiiiBlsatedptTtlea and their Manda, to niefletoe

luuniamtawtrda Admiral Bona. U we oenU a«e the letat isa-

emtS nuptotlng th»t Admiral BoaaandtheBtaTudaof tha

JockeTaob detliadtoaaorlfloa theae BenvUhcntacanae, ant

snapattaT woald.of oonne, be with the cnmaaed. Bntlt la

nreMateiois to aopvoaa that the nobknen aaA gantlamen nbo
S2?^iS£ 8m2^ CI*, wonld palalteway tod without

abaatntenaeeaaltTOiMtteinoh a scandal aatUs^afalnBt men ef

O^ ewn order. It would b« the very thlni thejwanld mtat

w^tomUL NothlDg leema tons to IraTBu least llkallhoed

yew yoBK olippeb,
: .

.:

'..

'
' BAtDBDAT, NOYEMBEB 29, IMt.

i-'-i SBITIBB TCBFITBIB in A BSABIo
i^6:!ttvdZ\fi'ltB, TBir BSOEOK TBM TXCTIlt.

'j^tal'iloea fitaaSngUnd periteamar Pairita,tt appeaisthU

•V tnifltes are not.l^ oal^ oneswho are gidUr ef.aharppiaoUoe

t» ligglenlah thebexohaqrute; for aoaaewas betsg dlsooased

•MBgh tbe pq|in« iaToMtag the oharsd^ |er. Teradtr, etc, af

Mfeial premljunt nteinliars of the. Jockey Qnlk From the

MBT, and Tsrlad stateoiaati,' "oards,'.' etcii the whole tblag la

•snMdanUr n^ed- np, and about "aa cleai 'as nnd," tat the

iiblavlng quotations win probably elnoMste the snbject ml-

MmBf tat eui teadara to. "get an Idea." , Ilie LoBden Tiam of

XVT.T.sajsv-
Mjhadharaetar^fthewagerbetween CaptainBsndolph Btewart

idllT.Tan BnMk'la''atlu dlsooaaed with tnereilTaoltrlB our

elibs and laeW tirftmthan any qneatlon ofpoUtlflat vihellierforeign

m daaMNe. ' iKbiiitfBdar. Itla startling' enoagh to find that the

^f«w of hungry ahar^ers are eren anapected to be steallBg

i^aiflsllllln sedetlea which ^rldethaiiuetteSnpen being com-
wfMiannsaoChonoK . It Is ahocUngto Imagine that mea with

gnafauaas and lot^ oonnectloas, oocupylngthe mastoonapl.— poaltlflBS, and holding high tank In our army, can be
tlrith tha aaaplolon <f ax^eimiivg tefdl^ to dual a cm-
) tid-^ d'tnulndpouiub. Eren that snah a thing sboiild

leo^tposalble Is a Tery unpleasant tvsL. But that evidence
" exln whloh rendora each a snaplaleo not only not Im.

neon's sonare, at .one oomer of wklah Is ttie Bs|il| esi aflwksweef l(r0.nwndeB,theOldiniitrZr^l
li^aldtheata^ thebiseaiiheatr* in Utetpeol. Opened Jaanarr lMggale,betweanUr BobertHarttss (of UadMi ^e 1
• rJoSfttwfa™U«^ Sf* Jtof los4i). for m, the latO* tSCi^^fcei;!
ViaSSnSi^tot eftuesWan entartataBanti: there are sUUas dtaws. Vbvtoounenoed aboutalx o'eleel, aBdatfh^*l<^cl
!S«2eriMe tor«UB«odatlngagr^ pUy the game stood-KarttnTflTlTTt^Sfi]
I^n. list tolClTeipooI, aome fbur months sg^fi. V. Brooke was fm. Thegame was resumed on the faUewtag waiS? '52l

suohw«*Bss"angontlemanly" apnUed ta htaa In thla oorres-

pSSSST-aiidbywhomf-we think ho *«sac«s»Tory support

iS^35wlitheeviaontlythl«katobeywMU)du^^ ^e
ii£^^aiaSt ended yet Ihe pubflohaa heard either toomndh

OTtoaTutUabU any reader who wlU eoopare thaaa statemesta

and slfl the tkctawlU readily dlsoorer. ^

no ibore la a aort of summing up cit the wkele c«rreap«Bd'

ante, wUel^ altogether, would take up ate aolaiaaa of the Cur-

na, ntiiB too strong a dose for either nil er evr ;readen, we

take It' e are gratified topercelTe, kowet«,tliat««r Ameil-

oan Tarf lejweMntstlTeU oontti^t to wrlle'bat llttte, and that *f

ihe most gsBtlenasly sort Here's his cael»^

"i, Ohesterteia street, S«T. A
wiSBUiBtosiL:—Ur. B.lawleyhavlBgaWed that his opts-

Ion tdatt^ )• Ihe validity of thobeti >Sif«»o».««^e apdUnj
KBelBdeer)tel«euiOdonel Bumaby^Oaptaln Stewart had

bean ehanged from oonTsraatlan With Oeptaln O^raar andmy
Bal£ I beauaTe to aay tbal, at Donoaster nees, lb. B. Lawley

to rae hla regret that Captain SJawut w«nld notabin.

Sim Ua bets. oouTOTlns.by hla manner the Idta that he wlahed

t^e^ 1 reSiaiioMr.Uwley that he eatlrelT mlaap-

raS^ded the anfteS; that, as matter tf wtaloD,in&ad uTd

&pt«tewirt flOOtofil on the apelUng e» Bidndew, whl^ 1

wmld eheertaUy pay If determined anlnrt ma; that with Cap-

tain Btewart, the lUTeetlgatlon would Inrelre a more aarteus

tuae than Us bets, snd that If be bhoce to oaaualt sololde, It

yftt his aOilr, notmlne. . Very frithfollyywis, ^
tre ai«;hai4Iy in poaltlon to give sa oplnlaQ, bat at the same

iiewi, eanaot refrain bom thinking that 'tha abora ^dently eX'

^oaea an Intaatlto swindle somdwdy, and that Ur. Ten Bioaak

wassIagledoatforaVlatlni.
'

paiaw
,
waiTBIMf.AHP TBIHCIBU BHIOIiAJip,

the '<)S£m^wn^««lled "JilsB Blly O'Oonner.'

Uatihewawaa the etarlaat week.

Se ether pubUo plaoaa in Queen's B^naro are Bt Oeone'B
B..... faimlng.a oommunlcatlon between the Bouaie andBk

Jobn'a'uae, as* a wboleaale inarkot foe ft»lt and vegeUblM, joaa BoaMsmonu-Tonr game with Kr. Thoain^' 1
en^allowedtobesoldon market daya-WedneaJg-mdSa^ ,^ j^jj^ aft«s3L**Wl^ Tkaia are about a doten markeU in UtupmI, St John'sL^l^ Keep ea. WlUyeua«Mu?^l*>**3 i
irfiM. the lead. ImajhaTeafawworda abott ttemall; shall jn,onrnextt

"-»«aiii«.ur-« i

aay aometfalng about 6i Joha'a lUrkat that may aaton-

Uh the tl!nsr ^"Pfi^'f ATenueT, at our beatJt)^soate^,
V. H. Xuan, Detwlt—WMttea te yen prlntab- «w^ '

1

ZTiSa 'aS-ttetobeMarketbutoherhoja. Xii«V^.uVf<5rl^of |>fcfl;;««da^;^ •^•™'lh»m;
Mthttle*in(theOi.npw«)forltlnafawweeio»»mdate. By ».Bua«imBBKiisn(0«».-tt4ulriaolttry8u,too. laA^. J
»dSintwinglTemeaohanoetoooapaiet^amarhaUofI<OB.lUyom don't aend aome speeimeas el your •'adifl'JiS,V«««!l

Stan ttlUTerpool with thoao ol Sew lotk; also tha quality and our heuae, we'U be down on year "fltoa-'-thafaiul^
Sue ^!en the^Ulferent aitlolas sold fbr hnaisA prorendar. [aanaes than one. ^^••i

j

That's so.

i, butUso net quite Improbable, Iseneughtemakeusall
n enrlealtr to the reTelatloBS whloh aomany are anxious
b'and' t6 the statemanls, all more or leaa unastlafkctory,

Jl ihe jpuftlcs'lmpllaated are now putting forward.

sMatament or Admiral Bona, which we publlahad yaster.

beeiD new.supplemented by other statamenia from the
adelph Btewan^ from the Hon. Bobert Lawley, from the

. —Unit AAn'^sley, and from Xleutenant Colonel Bnnaby.
jlal; BqnabJr^'d Captain Stewart, It will berememlMTed,
t'ihii'btlglnti wagerers upon the apeHlng of the now cele-

'IwpM •.Beludeer;" Captain Btewart haTlng originally bet-
Hnnel'Bnniaby ah OTen £&r-or '.'llTer," as he Is pleaaed to

ejilliir-'Diat'Babideerwas spelt with an ve,"ahd haring atter-

ifSffi Vat- Ur. 'Ten Broeok £1 to £100 that it was apdt with an
Captala Aimealey only cornea Into thlaaltalr as a witness

to '(estltrihat tn the Tarragona case. AdmiralBous bad expressed
Ms 'rthoirenoe"..of,Colonel Bumsby; and Mr, loul^u olio a
afUmni'Wlte edbus (o rtpudiate hU mm fomal tmUmmy preibmAy
fifcK anditm OiMfl vtaaiven under aiOaiton and antrary lo \is

rtol tMf. ' xhe oUect of Captain Btewart Is to show that he did
Mt eoaiglie with Colonel Bnmiby to oheat Ifr. Ten Brocck, and

he nSTer. admitted that he had aoconaplrtd. Theobjectof
Colonel BimiabT la the aame. Ur. Lawley desires to aay that
when he teallfled in writing that he had heard Captain Btownrt
admit that hla bet with Oolonel Bumahyvoi a (uUfel^ Aeonly
iU

a

tfedUM .idtiiral Boiatnststed vpmU,aiid did acontmry la

jMiiaaiwtpiHW (fUn. lAviUs, uho mtpraail at lAt convemilm.
ttJsa,i«7t1nngestory. Intheilnt'plaos it IsoTldeBtthat

dip'ei cftheparttesliiTe told the wMe trulli about Uie bet Cap-
tU'tHeWirC'in hla letter Colcmal Bnnaby, dated from Ou-
loway Bduae, aifeeta to tell the whole.htatory aa he told It to Ad-

, mlial Bobs, "I told him the whole hlatoiy, aa follows:—That
we were talking aboutrenamlng our heraei not

BtiaoPslia Oil, and finally aattled to call It Balndeer;
AiU,yaa'^no(* It down as I have spelled It, and I ahaffed you
dntU^Jshfa you bet me a fiver that It was oorrtct The next
^^,.<g)i(gomt^ .tbe iseea, there was aome mention made of our
I|ant(W|£aalmehtloDed the change ofname, end yon appealed
fi%mMf7 wlisthwysu wer^ right in spelling It thai way;
he ungreao, and "fpn Broook slso took up the matter; that

TMinneiliiiiyOli OTeni and that Ten Broeok aaldhe woold lay 30

wSr lull I appealed to TheUnason, who waa altUog next me,
[hfnot to hedge and eland 16 to 0. I dlq so.

ig the oonveraatlon was again renewed at dinner,
ohsifed yon and offered to take bets about It
jfeellngoertalqToa were right That Ten Broeok

li^ woqld lay me 100 to 1 about if. As you were book-

batioii.tnq subject, I aald I would take It: that as there
mn^AagMon th^srybjeo^ and such odds ware offered, I did no

' a|aM(3|ui)L..any man in my place would have done. That then

fPnSw'i'P bnnted for, some ofwhloh gave It one way andSa^ iwri ''0^ "0"^ ^'"^ agreed; and the only one
"

' it.deoldedlyJian was, onrlonely enongh, your own.
.Vyou oonld not have been atudylng It Ithensald

bought that bets upon things of that sort were not fair,

ij^Ww^Ullng ioletmy betabedrawn; but that I mentioned to

^Sv^ff'liflr '"^ «»»m<n«it T. B. instated

Vend the.bcBt of it Is that the Admiral hlmsotf says
^ to daolde the matter he «ould give'lttoJMn, as

ot way I and that he falr^contradlete hlnuelf on
t Bain was a ariaintti," There la notblng. In this

vatiwblohwould Justlly Ur. Lawley in aaylig that Captain
tha4oonfes8edtohavamBde a "bubble'' Ixt; bnt then

ii aM^ nnfortu^utely, great dlffloulUos, also, In beUevlog this
1p4#aa aoourate atatemont of the faots. To belleve that two ha-
tmsUb^ttsramake a bet upon tho apelUng of a word, and that
i^'Aorofthem refere to a dloUonary between:that time and the
4Vr^fl*nnrdB,:When the eubjeot Is revived, and other beta
anaaadej leqalrisS .a robust credulity, whloh we muet oonfesa
w:t>nafeagi»'jnether a bet was a bubble bet or a tKna-^debet,
wUitakiAdaiinl Bous will carry with him the common sense
atlMBHllowhen ha inferred thst directly It wss admitted that
Bimgij|ad£arnaby'bad dlsous^ the matter and betted upon
iftbeoaybafbre, It followed aa a neoeaatry. preaumptton tbat
these two ware, on tho day after. liLpQsaesaloh of all the Infor-
mattea whloh the ordinary dloUooanes.would afford. Bat la II

lOaptaln'Stowartleavesusto lnfer: that the bet as to tho
iffU general! Waa U not confined to the apolllng in

, 's SIOBonsry, or to some otherpettiauIardleUonatyl
^ .'.Wt' Broeok affirm that no preasnre was put opon him to
bj^lltolou auUiorlty of spartloalar diotionary, either produced

^Hm^iX.Uthabetwaa general, the darkest feature (n {be trins-

aoflMvaaMaa toils to vanlah. In thst oaas there V^iu not only no
«ti(ia|nly,-t)nt .there was, and Is, great uncertainty. Thetmoety-
MMiCMj gelling

,
may be in favor of Captain Btewart but the

l^^uTsfslllng Is undoubtedly In favor of Ur. Ten Broeok. This
wqrlmyc^iant point IsnottouOhod In snyot tho statements,

Wttfiailtf.polntupotf whloh evervthlsg tarns. If the bet wss
HMEdi'MM seems.to;havo been. It may have Loan an;lnnocent
ft .Wajpay suspeot that the betters, who hsd previously dls-

ownsdtjt.a matter, and who had ahnoet certainly looked into a
dlottOBuy to see how their own bet won^ might , have thought" * ^ - . .

'lo came new
r would not

ilouQonvayod

^ isabondlUon
)(sMtihat It should be deoldod byaome partlcolar dlcUonaiy,
L^wa thhik, tharo can bp'but.obeoplnlciu. All the world
l(,U(en Uelleve that Oolonol Bomaby and Oaplain Stewart
f :)nahlng .their l>ets, had .consulted that dloUonary, and
.rail about the matter; and thkt tho whole affair was, to ate

thejiort of Captain Btewart "a plant." It Is strange that to
mtiall'JlU.Deea writlen and pubUahed, and that we are sUU left

OSlnMmiU aa to this material teot

.

ointef view, it would bbunlpporlant whether the
*»".bat tietweenColonelBuraabyand Captain Btewart

Tho mvo real It waa: the more ;uiely the parties
_ ,— 4,MeA to have InveaUsatad the matter on the s^t It

JiaOtUuUr Item Improbable Ihat.Oaptaln Stewart shonld kd-
„rtd tk6lte«ttd of the Joohoy OUib ttfithe hsd mids a "hnb-
bla"b«t. BBtltls.alsolmprobabls tha Admiral Bool aliould
think hSUWA^^WAi^ilasfon Ultwasnotmada. Tbemoattm-
VB/btXUita fhdiiMplrehsaalble thing ef all. however. U that a
CtRllfpiMi of!.sif|lqq<;«bonlA first thhik ha. heard It, asd thea

\, '^J^ !'t>.(pjMyUM>^tohadcaiIyuid Jie

U lOB;

i.inC OnB CABIN BOT.

ITMW naiJSiir^^UMBMJt KIMB.

QOaia THBOTTOB THE TUNUKL—HTJOOIK' AUDBUZZIF—
••UODVB OTKBANPl"—

A

UXTU PSBBOHAUTY m
vauBso m-i ••nviEPOB."

Afler*a long, dreary, Jogdlng ride, with ashing Umbs sad
ohafed treaaen behlnd,.wedl arrived at onrJowney'a end, "lut

highly deased and deUghted with the ilda," nt downrightgUd
It waa ovte. There la only one peonllaitty on the vray betweeia

Binnlnghamaad Liverpool—a big, dark tunnel, SUO. yards in

length, 15 feet In biesdth, and 17 feet in height, that took four

years to bulU. It oonmencea ]nst before tnterlng Lime street

station, ni toy and explain aomethlng abest thla nndargroand
railway. Ifobody's suoh a fool ss sot to know whst a tunnel Is,

I guess—thafa undeistood. Hera's a dodge you're not up to,

though, if the court kno'KB Itself, and It thinks It does: On each
Bldeuetraok, or "tramway," as they call It at thla point are

two stationary engines, eqasl to M horse power, to draw oar-

rlsges op and let 'om down eaey the aforeaald anbterranean pas-

aage,eaally. Themaobinery communicates by sspaoloua tunnel

underme road, so that a power of 160 horses can be put on. If

necessary. 'When the locomotive airlvaa here, 1^ la awltched off,

and the road being at an angb of the aame number of degreea

Vote Hnmphrey's plag used to mark, tnm tha baek of hishead
to the tip ef hla nose, (you'U have to gness' haw msny that was)

the cars are lausohed forth into utter darkness to tske their own
course for the other enA It s man ever osn feel darkncas, it Is

in going through ibis cavl^, To me it waa almply disgusting,

paraoBurly aa every once in a while I'd hear two lips amacWng
a "bni," aomabody tittering and te-helng, and ether slgnsls of

distress or pleasnra. I was really msd, and no mistake, at not
having a lady companion. It made me laugh right out to aee

the number of muaaed bonnets and flushed cauntenasoes when
we did get out of darknesa, Aa an iaeHtatlen for courting other

men's wlvee, the Xlme Street Tunnel is A Mo. 1, and suits all

classes efsodety. Bo much for running down the tunnel. Hew
for going up. Instead of the locomotive, an Immense rape
(which can only properly be made In a certain part of Beotland)

Is attached to the fliat car, asd the whole trainla hauled up "so
&ahlon;" the rope la laid between the tracks, and worka on
small wheels almQar to the bands on a prIntlDg press. But sup-

veiyaddi • •
-

JSS'iSas'her qSte'o sensatlwi. Youth, daah. and beauty are

jS:'t?Sa\oo^. -aii^tato^ I THE GAME OF OhSS^
TO OORRBBPOHDBIITTS^ >

Osas. A. OiLBna.—-Your extreaaaly beaatlful notn ^
problem, are at hand; tha Isat wlU appeaf next weA'i!?^*
one 0' these days. ' ^'••lifc

OHEQUEBS OB
1 Bar. e. A. HaSoHiaa^ has seocai his statoh with v. m-

TO OOMMBPOHDBIIITB.
y. A. Da Coir, Btooklya, N. T.—Ihe game Ulaly ooBteeleA br

|
li pledged to oontaln •

"oaroeBcqond*

TBI Book or tbi Wobia'i OoaoiaiofIMI, unleaawk^^
Misiadaistand the aUnston of Hart Leewantlial, lu ohlSES?„ _ _ ,
li pledged to oontaln "over 3U gamaa^ among wUehwiSz'

tJi;^vomelfMdibrL««oh,appeati~thUwaek. Belngiom*- eluded Ihe beat of those played atlkeBrlatoI andBlaSui*
vri^langihy, itU quite probebleUat other'variatleasraay hava meetlaga." {

been overlooked; atany rate, the game is an tnitrustlTe one. an* |

should them prova tobe "holeaIn thesUmM;" oar I

eata 'wiU "report" to head quarten

.

One, TkasoH, 0. W.—-Your solution Is atBOSt

aa.aa,0.ir.—PeaItlenreoelved.<aadaBflla. TlthicfsAl
toyearToamament^ we reply, let us lukTS tho games by sDI

meaa*, I

, A.I.If.,a»az01ty.—Bight glad to hear ftSBt yea again.

riMiM aa Me for examination.

B. Tbomhov. Esq.. ABsabany Gity, Pa.-«to aPoaitloii la ifaif
|

week'sCuvm, dedleated to you, by onr •orrespaadent B. Ik

H.Ik—WdeoBSon board theOunvat PoiltlenO. E.

HlHtaHA 350.
Aoik Ou Foiaauda -'^Basitlthll)

'acwiLaMB.

* ^ ^ i i i
athiaStS. K5, SKi^ JTBS, ZS. qiia

OAim He. 83—TOIi. X.
. .

lately aaataated betweoa UsMra. J. A. Be daa ania £ea«h, of

BwoklyB,H.Y.
;naoui .ouaaaa.

at hla Kt 4, K^ XBA KBitfe,

BaOoa.
l..Utsl5
9..U
1.. • u
4.4 s
I..U u
1;. u
T..10 u
1.. • 11
t.. • u

10.. i 14
U.. 1 g.

U..U IT
U.. 6 14
14..U. 3T
U..1I U(d)

'White.

Leach.
93 to IB
95 IS
a»
95
34
9rr

34
81
18
3T
39
18
U
89
ao

95
39
90
94
1»
«(•)

U

Da Cob.
16.. Tto U
1T..M as
18..1T
U..99
90..35
31..85
99..98
98..fi9

94..

U

35..16
98.. 8
97.. T
38..U
39:.U
SO.. 1

Blaok to play and dMw iheportte.

PROBIiBIM He. 358.
BinHiaicBT-Bi loaa anarisniQia.

WUITJL

19
•5
88
98
19
18
18
IS
t
u
IS
1
6

White 'Wins.

Holes, by J. A. Do Oea.
(s) Ala laaea without an It

38 to 94, or 89 to 97 draws.
Betterthan
(6) 38 to 9t, or 38 to 31, forinstsaoe

10..

U..U to 17
It 38 to 94, thus:

10..

U.. 1 5
U..U 98

U.,
13.. IS to 17
13.. 6 14

S« to 35
99 IB

38 to 94
38 18(1)
37 18

99 to 18
18 9
SO 95

119.
18.

14 to IB
18 88, Wins.

posing the rope broke 7 That occurs very seldom indeed, and
even were auoh a thlna to^ppeo, the gravity Is only anlBoleat

to let it go down at Third Avenue stage vdoolty—about four
miles sn hour. For better safety, breaks ars attached, and 18..

there's very Utile fear of scbldeit; It seems an odd way of trav-

eling, though, tlU you get uied to It There are two archea, one
for trains oomlsig In, the other for trains going out—also two
stationary englnea, .eachof sofBolent power to manage all the
work, bat the extra one la there In caae of oeddent Tnia tunnel
extends from Ume street to a little place oalled Edge Hill, and
at the Lime street end of the tunnel, I>y means Of compreaslBg
the air througbsten-lnchplpe, aalgnal-la made In the enriae
rocma, by wbfob It la known the trains sre ready to start The
steam la immediately turned on, and the eplendid machlaary ia

act atwork. I havenow taken you through the dark arches,

(not of the AddpU) and told yon an I know about them; if

anyihlns'a wrong, let those bettor posted come oat snd say so
^eabnck, and the "Boyftom home" wlUfeel grateful—muchly

It takes considerable time to teD about every little thing, dont
it I You can giaraslce by this that aomebosy's got the time to
spsre, whoseomyhope Is to dish up s little interesttngnews, oom-
mon-place though It may be, for your entertainment Tonknow
as well aa I do, anybody can write thla aort of thing It they'll

onlybaoUatolt; but aa nobody alnce Ulke Valah'e death has
attempted it It.fell to my lot to try and followln Ulke'sfeet-
alepa ao lar as I am able. To thoae who would aay, "It's bHvery
!weil to tal^ like thla—yon are a thunderln' sight too egotlstlcsi,

eto.;" I beg to reply that the uao of the personsl pronoun, "I,"
Is altogether unavoidable In letters of this kind. "Hnf ced; we
nhdorstand all about that; go on with your yams, or go down
below 1" Baoh orders as these from Captain, Flratx>uff, and the
craft's Doctor, are peremptory-1 "tremble and obey.''

F,
OEOBOB'S BALL AMD BOUEBODY BOOBTED ODT-
TBB OHDBOH AND TBBATDE-BELEN tTZBTBBK AHP
JX)niBE EEELEY-QOIKO TO UABKET.

I Facing the London ondKorth-Vestem Railway stsUen is thai
monster magnificent edifice, Bt Qeorge's Hsll, tha largest bund-
ing of lis kind In tbe world. It la a soaoture In which grandeur
and beauty are united. Yon approaoh the entrance up a flight

ofBione alepe, and in the interior are two poUoe oourts, sn lit-

taenie hsll for public meoUngg, a concert nail, and numereus
suitable apartments for the convenience of oOolal parties en.

gsged in anything thatmay be going forward. I popped in one
of the court rooms to soo what was going on. bat got pat out
mighty quick by an eqierry, dressed like an old church beadle,
for langolng out loud at a droll fellow being oroaa-examlned,
iwhoao wit waa too much for me; therefore, I eaa .ton you no
more about lAol deportment In miscellaneous groups stood
anxious friends and rolatlvos awaiting the result of seme poor
tollow'a trial, some crying, others foil ofoonfldenoe that yohnay,
Pat, or Sawney, would get dear. I ahould very much like to aee
theae groaps patoncanvss by a eUllfol artist, Jem fTard, for
instance, iney would be a capital ftndy for the phyalognomla^
phrenologist or any othor giL
' Oonoeru are' troqnently given here, and the organ, of extra-
ordinary' power. Is ono of thd largeet Inatmments in tha world.
Tho dlmenilons of this hsU are as follows: IM feet In length, IB
feet 9 Inches In breadth, and 87 feet S Inches in height; the two
law oourts are oooh 63 foet 0 inohes In length, 61 feet 8 inches la
breadth, and 43 foot in height Th4 total lengUi of ihe building
ls44Sfeet The maselvo columia In the hsU are of granite,
boaatually poUshed, and Ihe CorlntUan columns outside are le-
markablofor elegance of proportion. Betweoa the haU proper
and the atreet is a large space flagged over for promenading, sar>
rounded by the most contemptible chain and atone railing I ever
aw. Everybody here, even native UvarpudUana, expresaea ea-
jphaUo and damning oplnlona at the mlterabls aborttona for pall-
sades In oontraat with the noble and grand front Ue nsU
^IssUpreaenlg, Tho town corporation have tried a doien Unda
the last ton years,none of which oan hold a eandle to the original
doalgnof tho arohlteot Vnfortdnaloly that g^at gcnlua-dled
before tho hall was . thoroughly flnlsbed, and the <'oomlng man"
docan't appear yot to have been bom that oan oompleto the lob
broporly. You'll haVo t<r'aand somebody from the Bmptre Olty
or Eeyatone Blato to do It for them, and I'll propose him to the
Liverpool Corporation. . I've no axe to grind, mlud yon. (that'a
not my atylo,) tat want to see the thing done right for the good
of the whole place. If I thought yon wore fond of architectural
flatter, eolnmn altor column might be wiltton conoernhigst
Oeorge'a HaU: as you arc not, ihe ant^eot atisUnow give place
toolEAirltonls. '

, .

Back of Bt Qeorge's HaU la St John's Cbtii«b,bnlltln 1784; its

I8..18 to 98 98 to 18
14..U 18 38 U
15.. 7 9S, aatwina.

M..14to 18 91 to 14
U..10 IT 39 '14

18..18 88, and win*.

(e) Ascoodaa80to95,inBtyo^an. Borinsianee:
is.. 88 to 95 luTTie to 17 39 to 14

U..I4tol8 91 14
I
It..18 8% indwiaa.

. (d) Any othernova draws, appareaUy. If

U..1U n 88 to 95 |ie..l5tol8 98toU
U.. 8 7 35 93 It.. 7 It,

17..11 15 39 18 I andSDlydrawa.
(«) Best u it reoovers ihe piece and gives a elknoo to draw.

(f) Thla move destroys hu ohsnee for a draw. I think that

aay other reply than the ODeinihetextwonldstin glvehima
dra%

resnlti .

18.. 94 to 18 |91..Sttot8 93 to 17
ie..39to95 10 38(9) 99..98 99 17 IS
3«..35 St 98 39 38..99 11^ and wins.

98 to 14

BLACK.
Uiok announced to win Q, orgiveaiato, In sixMm

OAKB Bo. 350.
BrUllantahirmlsb between our eontrlbutor Jahn SeUiili(a;

I

and 0. H. Stanley.

Kvurs oaiiBrr.

; instead of this, he move 94tol^ tha Cdlowing the

35to 98
91..3t 95

^ gavMBw «wwvHWW0 Hsw naawaw avw^va* v» mwf w sw BIVCW
thorosahore, making the chorthyitrd mllingS look veryod^
Miaiosillka'alUghtof atoM; TuVnlng. dawn Boa atreet, (whsra
Phil BttBpson Ut«(, cf 'mom I shall ipsik ^extir«^> y«a ap.

19 to 16
16 U
11 8

(*).
3a..36 to 39 8 to 4
38..33 18 4 8
94..18 15.anawlns.
Yous, to., J, A.DBC.

38-Tol. Z.BOIiWIOH OF FOBinOir H«
R t, r, suwaaaB.

WUto. ^ Back.
1.. 8 to 8 ' 9 to 8

Attack,
Bahlealnger.
l..PtoX4
.a..KEt-BS
8..KB-B4
4..P-QKt4
6..P-QB3
6..CaatIea

7..P-Q4
8..BPXP
8..QKt-B9
19..KB-Zi 5
U..P-K5

Defence,
Stanley.

PtoK4
o Et-B S
KB-B4
BXEtP
B-QB4
P-^3
KPXP
B-QXtS
QB-Xt5
QB-4)9
KKt-K9

Attack,
Sohleelsger.
I9..QBtoEt5
1S..QB-B4
14.:B-K«t3
15..F-K<(a)
18..KK-Ksq(Ii)

DiAaaa,
Btaaley.

PtoKBS
P-KXt4
F-^4

KtX Kty BPXit
""•.ftQ-XBS KKiUiS

ie..KRXB BXQP
30..EBXXt-f-BPXX
91..QX EtP-HB-KKi3
39..EB-Q3 <)-KBI,tll

9..I0
8.. 17
4..U
8..90
8..94

7
18
8

18
81, and wins.

8

I
19

18
8
19
18

for the termination aee the Problem above,

(a) The Attock now eommenoea one of those puDgaat
which overwhelm aU attompto at opposition,

~
'i Threatening to take the Biahop.
The beatmove athla command. Had bottled M..Qtala

Baq, or StoBsq, his antagonist would atUl havehadataeil-
took.

OLVnOH OV BTDBOBIB' 08tb FOBmOR.
Blaek. mto.

8
8
9
f
18
8

14
9
8
10
16

1.. 8 to U(B) 14 to
9., 8 18 e
8..18 14 6
I..14 17 a
6..U U 7
8..17 99 18

8.. 1 6 10
8.. 98 88

10. .88 98 I'
U..28. 99 6
13. .19 96 18.

1.. 8 •19 • . 14
3.. 8 18 8
8.. 18 14 8
4. .14 18, 9
8.. 18 99 18
A.n 98 7
7.. 1 5 10
8.. 18 88 .'' 8
8.. 38 98 8

18.. 98 81 9
11.. 81 94 98 '

19..3t 34 7

38..U IS 14
9I.,U U 6
93.. t 14 10
9S..U 18 17

7.

8.

8.,88
10..98
U,. 1

Black.
39 to 98
98 8«(A}

98
99
8

mito.
9to 8

Qamo between Herr Falkbeer and Valentino Oreea,

I
ihe BialOh, Drawn 1; Qreen S; Falkbeer 7.

svias aaiorr.

Bcmtt

0
9
10
7

(A)
18..98
14.. 0

IVblto-WlBI.

99 14
8 18
14 7
17 U

Wtowlns.
(B)

18,. 34
14,.38
16..89'

18..97
17;.93
18.119
18.. 15
98..19
91..18
99.. 5
98.. 8
94. .U

.\7hltowiBS,

(0)
10 I94..I8
8 95..11

17 r98..18
9a

98
S9
97
93
18
16
U
18(0)
18
8
IS
8

18
7

ag'.'.'

.

VUto

11
18
It
16
It
8
9
14
8
It
8
10

at
18

9
7
16
U

18
7
U
8

18
9t
16
18
6
9
8
18'

18
•
18
IS

18
16

Falkbeer.
l.,PtoK4
9..KB-B4
a..P-OKi4
4..P-^BS
6..KKt-B3
8,.P-KBS
7,.P-^4
8..BPXP

Oreen.
PtoK4
XB-B4
BXKtP
B-qB4
P-Q8
EKt-BS
KPXP
KBrXtS-l-

8..QIM)9(<i} KBXB4
10..QKiXB QKt-B8
U..OaaUes
ia..P-K5
I1S..KPXP
|l4..P-«6
16..KKi-hla6
18. Q Et-K 4
17. KEtXKi
ie,.Xt-Kt8
l».,B-QXt3 .

98..Q-her4
|91..QB-Esq
[99..P-X34

Castles
KKt-B4
BPXP
Q Ei-K 9
K Et-B 3
K Kt X Et
B-KB4
QB-Bsq
P-QB3
D-KXtS
QB-B4
P-EB4

I dls 4- Kt-Q 4 (/)

Fslkbeer. Oreeo.

36.,qBtoQ8q KtoUsBH
38..QBXEt B-KB9
97..QB-()9
28. BPXB
3«.,EB-Ksq
80..KR-K6
SL.Xt-XBsq
83.,KKt-X3

QBXB
X-It3
P-QI18
B-XB9
B-XB8
ZB-B9

mr
KB-q<
EXXtP

83,.P-Q7
34..KB-KB
86..QBXQ
8e..Eit-R:o
37.,lit-QB4 .. _
3S.,RX Q'EtP XBXB
39..KEtXB P-EBt.
40,.X-hlaD9
41,.K-hls3
43.,XXt-q 7
43..KtXBP
44,,11PXP
46,,KEt-K8
i8,,E-q4
47..K-hls6
48.,EXBP,

P-XIt4
K-XtS
K-hlsB4
P-XKi6 .

K-hlaKit
KXKtP
P-XE4

and, afler.afiw

, moves, Oreen resigned. „ _
(d)t.,KtoBBq leads to some Intoroeting vartattOBa; K re-

I
qolroa ihe greatest oare on ihe part of the Defence toaveniaa

lihieateneddangerotloalngtheBIahop, w»<r
(a) Tery bold In a matoh game, ventured against a far"*'

Kr. Qresn'a force; the result, however, jnatlflod the •sSf*'*'^
believe he ehonld have moved K Inatead ef Xli ••^

HATCH OAXnO.
: GBBiR uonmiH bot.abd aoobptaxob.

Bltok-^. U. B. ^nilie-AeeeptaMa,
8.. 8 11 98 98
4,. 4 • 8 '

.
'

'

94 98

1 94
Igsiiqi^XXi

K to his B aq
Q-her6 +

/TDU a ia*oaw*»" ^V^^ —.1 -

.KtohlsBsqKBlaXst

.KKtXP <J-»M>**

ORAOATIO AND UTHIUl BKBTOUBB.

irXW BBRISS.—ITUMBSR SISTBBIT,

FOBITIDH Be. 88—Vol. X,
.n B. Xi,; 07 fflrilBUaOB.

Dedloated to B. Thompson, Eaq.,

iIlaghany01ty,Pa.

BLACK.

THB WtttPOBimni.
or BTUBOHB.

BLACK.

'

. WU1191.

WUto to mora aaA wliL
iranH.

milto to move and wte,

bmiutn lltaoB kiLoM^ Xia.—On VendayHot. 8, a aatch
(the Mt( Of twtBtr Stmt*) at thli aolentUlb game, wm OdWMft.

^mraa axmaaiLT roa saa tnw tobk
'by COL. T. AUATON BBOWM.

UATT PEEL.
•Born in Bow York, January 16, 1880. BubseqnentIyU«l*J'Sl
raiaoved to Brooklyn. In 1610, he mode his first publlo4W
anoe. Ho ehortly after organised a band of Uinsttels, tMiM»
a atarrlsg tour. At ihe end of eight months, he Joined a btiis •>

llinstrela then playing at Hovelty Hall, New York, where ej^
malned two yeara. Jh then turned hla attention to f^S*? b
band known aa CampbeU's, in donlunotlon with tnke wM^u
iet4, Ur. Woat dying, the band come under the sole n^'^HSitfl
ofUr, Peel, whloh continued tlU 'Wednosday morning, av 1

1819, when he diod. . , >.
Hla laet appearance on theatogowas Hay9, lnBnM0. "j^

Wedneaday morning. Hay 4, about 6 o'clock, whUo JiJ ,

bad, talUog with h% wife, he aaddonly feU H** <i»'SSS"01 Uag, Ism dying I" and inatonUy expired. Bu J^T^
were brought Itom Buffaldio HewYork on the 6th, tothahW"
T. B. Prendorgast Broome street, near Broadway, <rom wa»r
the fanoral took place on Sunday, Ua7 8. The reinalas w—-
terred in Qreenwood Oemetory, with Uasonlo honors.

JO&S AUaVSTUs' 8T.0ITB.
Bon ln.Conoord„M. H,j and msde his first>]neai_-.

(lago 4( tbe WaUiinBttaOarden, Boston, as 0)d nonsi* (



]Sr EW Y O B K C L I P I*E ; 26r

i>I''^'%th c^teixirh«n Hr.ToinBtersoted i

Bwu Interred —
jotedBTerytuml-

gJ,J2^15rBionnin«nl to fte mmory of John Anguitns Stone,

I ^Jf' fltoM^w^^JVm writor, and wu th* wthor of tte PrUo

-i£;4r«Smor»," written ozpranljr for the grett trwe<U«n,

g^Foiwit.

OHBIBTOFHSB XUOinS BTOHB

•Bomeo

KIBB JAKX IBBBBIFF.
ia UnSm, Englud, tad mid* Ii«r ddiat, Seoemtier 1,

im!^ the Ooient Oefdanlheitre. London, u Mindene, in the

^ti^A»ba*S^'oa ih* Imerioen atiae, Ootober IS, 18S8, *t

JtSSmmI Thoitre, Ohnioh street, New Tortm Amllle, In the

lELnTar ihitnuie. First sppeired la Phlladelphli, JtniuiT

*7?erit theCbestnat street Theetoe, ta Amine, In "LeSon-

SitaSL" BttnmodtoEDgUnd, (ndDurledablgUrrespeot-
M.nalMsui'nemed'ValMt.end letlied ftom the stage. At

£rifiu(tfher<2itatln England, she was oonaldered one of tte

mMt Interesting nsTloea that bad appeared for

WILLIAM B. KTBBB.
Bani la miadelpbla, ma gentleman was Intended for a

S'^ridiB, and was sent to ooUeae, where be received an excel-

I edaottlon, and gradoited with all the honors. The road to

ika'Dnma being open to eveir one,'OTir horo soon embraced that

!Sdf«iSai. mSSng bis dchK November 27, ISM, at the Olty Un-
CdirFhlUdelphla, as Uaater Wllford, la "The Honobbaok."

Vkal wan a few oharaoters that this gentleman dlatlngnlBbed

khouUln, parUonlarly In Heur, In "Speed the Plongh," bat In

SmUiir ehanotete he did not dlqplay almllar merit
^Bantiredfrom theprotesslon In 18S8,asd took m> hla real.

taca In Philadelphia. In 18M be went to Ifempbls, Tenn., and

UB. NBLLIB.
"BOBM wBBOtn aaiii."

Bern in fobnslown, Uoatgomeir conatr. New Tork, Uaroh
111817. Be Is sngall In atatore, bla belghnelng feet, and
{felghliig abont lltiba. He Is of oheerfol disposition, and when
mugedln his nneqoalled eihlbltlonj hla happy hmnor always

tddaasert'to hlaentertalnmahts. lb. NelUs has travelled ex-

lenalTely In the United States, Brltlab Provinces, West Indlts,

lonlh ABeilaa,-and in Snrepe. The following are among the

mnderfol aobleveinents of Ur. Nellii: he will out beanUfDl
ntebpapen, valentines and proAIes, opanandwlndnpawateb,
load ana dlaoharge a pistol, aboot with a bow and arrow, and
eilbnn on vailooa moslcal Instmrnanta with great taste and
pieolsloB. He eieoates many other thing with his feet, whlob a
vut majorlfy of mankind cannot with their bands, wllhoTit long

and ardnoaa practice. In him we have an Instance of what oan

be aoosmpUahed by a strong mind, aided by Indomitable pena-
varanoe and untiring Indoatiy, without the common appliances

by whloh'lt nsnally manifests lis creative^aklU and power of
aoaptitlon.

a. A, AHHBBBT.
Ben in London In 1776. Waa Olreetor of Astley's Amphithe-

atre for a long time, and made hla fliat appearance on the atage,

July li, 1817, at the^aymarket Theatre, In "The Bine Devllt."

Otae to the Unltod^lates as general director of Cooke's Eqnes-
talan Oomi,any, and made hla dctvl in Philadelphia, Ajltll 3, 1838,

aa Itae Oaatallan of Laorenskl, In "Hazeppv"

He died In the Philadelphia Almsfaonae, Angnat 13, 1881, and
was bnrled from the residence of Edmond B. Conner, in Bace
rtreet, below Eighth, by the Aotor'a' Order of Friendship. He
wu ainiotsd with vailons diseases, which rendered hla exutenca
dmoat inanpportable to hlmsal( and, oonaclons of their Incnia-
bOi^, he. In a letter tothe Actor's Order, altar thanking its mem-
bers for the kindness of whlob he bad been a recipient, reqneat-
ad to be aeut back to the Almshonse, from wblu place he bad
been taken by the Order a short time before bis death. His re-

«aest waa eompUed with; the Order not yet "wcarr of wall do-
iig," appropriated a farther sum to anpply him with hooka and
writing mattriaU. Thoa it will be seen that he did not die neg-
lected or feiaakan.

SPO.RTS ABROAD.

Xtr. 38.

THE BOrO.
*m M« ajportlnff Lift, tTocaiAer 8. ^
PIOHTB TO 00MB.

Hloka and Jamea aoUa«har-£lM a side, at tat.
Home elrcnit.

38.—Cntaey Beardon and Jem Dillon—£100 a aide, at lOst
aib.Home OlnmlL

—.—Jam Uaee and Tom Xing—MM and the Champion-
Bhlp, London.

THE OBAHPIONSBIP.
JB( Human> Ton Kmo.—£400 axs ibb Ohamfioh'b Bii«,—

nedepoalt dnewaa atakad atAIeaKeene'aonWedneaday,Nov.
i. In presanea of a good master, and the final, of £38 a-alde, baa
to go dowB at Ur. W. Blohardaon's, Shoredltoh (Ur. B. having
won the toaa for choice of plaoe), on Wednesday, November IV.

Ihelataataaoonnts from the head'^aarteta ofbothmen are high-
ly aatlaliutoiy. They are doing thdr ntmoet to bring themselvM
into the finest posalble condition, and are reported "eager for the
Iny." Che interest taken In the forthcoming eonteat.contlnaea
iiSif to Inoreaae, aa a proof of whlob, the ooTois of the men are
applied for by scores. Jack Hloka (who meets flollagber on the
•ame day) la taking hla workwith Uace, and Is aa fine aa a atar.
Por the ohamplonahlp, we can now atata that the pteoise day
hia been named, and arrangementa oompleted to bring It to a
iattifaotory abnolusion. Bnaeavoma have been made to dter
Uie day of fighting between DlUon and Beardon, but the backen
of the flnt-mestloned will not listen to this prapoalUon.

QAUE AND BEflOLTJTB PIOHT
BBTWUH

JBK FOX AND TOUNO FBBEKAN (TONSBT,)
Fob £10 A Bisc, in thb BmimaHaii Disibiot.

' This enooonter, which baa been eagerly looked forward to for
a length of time, was bronght to a deolslon on Tuesday, Nov, ^,
In the mldat of a goodly number of the "right aort" Neither of
toeae light welgbta la knovmtoflsUofkme. Jem'a laat battle,
ptevlooa to the present, .was with tbe game and adentlilo lltUa
wonder, Peter Uorrla, at whose hands, after a "lengthened de-
f«no^" he safferod defeat, on Jan. 93, 1801, at Hedneaford Oom-
on,thlrty.iix rounOa having been fought in 50 mln.,a sufflolent
proof ofthe warmth of Ihe engagementl About Freeman there
appetia to bo acme Und of fatality, as the rosolt of three engage-
peatg shows him "worsted;" first with Young Orntchley, at Bal-
by Oak, July 10, 1880, after flgbtlBg forty-five rounds, ocoupylBg
ase hour and SO mln., when he had to lower his oolots; and aub-
aeqaently, Aug. 30, 1881, Uoran (oNui Ulck the Qreoian) alao
•HUged him to diaplay the flag of trace, after a sterling fight of
nrty ronndi, fought moat gam^y. For the present tourney he
"same cut" under the aueplcea of Bodger Orutohley, whileFox
waa "uaearthod" from Prof. Uorrla Roberta' ostabllahment, and
>a aa fiqa a apeolea of the Hibernian fox (and there are none
Bore onnnlng) aa need be seen; being, withal, • amart lad. Of

^1 **y aeldom have wa aoen a more beautl-
mlly'develoMd miniature fl«htlng man, and hla "action" In the
Hngis aqoaltohlsmake. The bds soaled at the domicile of
^>^7 on Uonday altMnoon, when both were well within the
wught. llSlbs, and a favorite apot, near the Beesom House, some
unanoa beyond Button Coldfldd, and the scene of Price andTom

a late meeting, was mntu^ agreed on. At an early hour

2J"i",Mdth6"ao(HM/'netman In hotpnraui^ being very eangulneof "bagglog
«! onlving at the desUnaUon, very Uttle time was
SSr.!SJ'"'S'.{""^P"'''»«'"8»tonoo accepted aa an Impartial

MfafSSl *^ ^* being In roadlneu, the combatanta at once

S^"*,™, aamo, Jem Bttanded by Nobby HaU and Jem Hodg-

jMVHi."*??"'.?'''*^"*™ and the clever but eccentric

emi\!» .v*5*£ "dlaolalmer" of hoatUo feelings, ex-

tS£iiuJ?*'1?''"'o'»'» «» "l^* »* toau^theyaetUed
''NivaiiaBdaammenoed

manl*' #>i_u- v i iS! ^.^f it', "naoy, aner a lew mo-
Sffir.Vi?''?!' l«4wlth hie left, butWM short. Fox oloverlj
frtUngatttof Sanger. Another tHal of akm, MdTonkey land(^

SSh^JS.'ff"?"'' •» tte ieftilde ofie^wS^

ting

^M^TWK.St%MXivi

style, the flabting being of the uoat brllllanl.

nidns their banda with flie rapidity of Usbtnlng, and getting all

overIha fudal regions of each other. Aey fought In tUa atyla

aU over the ring, until aloaing at the ropes, where Fox want
down, aaidat olbra of s to 1 on Dritamaa, who appeared muck
the atrongerman.

'

a. Ob coming up, both were fiuahed, putlonlarlyFox. who
ahowed on the rlba and left eye algna of Fieeman^a firequent vlal-

tatlonf. Dreeman'a neck also beu>kened aad usage, vnth wbloh
excapttoB there waa little amies, and the amlle upon hla oonn-

^fsa ao Indisx to his determination 'of onaraotar, and,

from th» atyla In which he went rattling with both banda atbla

antagenlat, fUly carried out the troth of our obaervatioBa, aa he
got on (notwithstanding Fex'a mode °of defence) with mnoh ae-

varlty. FOz, at the aama time, waa well employed, and miised
no opuortnnity of plaalog hlauialf on equal terms. Haj now
cloaed, when Fox was foughtdown In the middle of the ring. ^

4. Tonker, en getUng is hla man, daahed in a tarrlflolaft-

hatader on the tlbs, and for hiatemerity caught it awaetly, right

and left, an the rlba and left ear, when Fox went down rather

atrangaly, amldat loud crlea of "Stand np and fight," and
"Teui've get him right, Tonkey."

5. A akort round,' but very aplrilad, both fibbing away In
downright earnest; Fox again down at the finlah.

8. nusboutwaaof amost obaraoter,as noieoaer
MA the lade face each other than they went at it,'Tonkey 'a dsllv*

Ifiea appearing the more effective, aa ha put on aome atlngan
with the left on the frontispiece, little to the satisfaoUon of Foi,
aa ha ahlfled poaltion; Fox, however, followed, and administered
a terrlfio rlb-raister with the right, which made Uaater Tonkey
retreat After some fine exohuges, left and right, they dosed,
Tonkey getting the loop an with the right, firam whlob Fox olar<

erly cot down, amidst great cheering.
T. Na soonsr had the lada came up than they (aa In the pr^

vleus round) went in in the most determined manner, flgbong
left and right In all parta of the ring. ARer aome little Hedging
for an apenlng. Fox led off on the head, getting well hom^ and
being wen oountered, In the way of a balance of accounts, on tha
rlba and ehln, when he went down In the middle ofthe ring,
' 8. After aame good twobanded fighting, the lada doaed, and
aome good naif-arm fibbing ensued, muoh In fkvor of Freeman.
Fox went down to avoid. .

,

Owaaot averyalmllar desorlptlon. Fozagaln down at tha
dose.

18. Fox, although bleeding profUely from the nose, cams up
vei7 atrong, and evidently Iwnt on mischief, and In the moat de-
termined manner made play with both weapona, and with good
effsot, retreating with aoarce any return (hla partisans in eosta-

dea) . Nevertheless, as usnaL ha waa down at the finlah.

11 was gamely conteated, without much advantage to either.

Fox, who was evidently on the aavlag suit, getting down at tha
finlah, after rscelylng a terrific right-hander on the ribs.

IX It waa evident, on Tonkey coming up, that be had sustained
an InJuiT to ihe right hand, aa It began to puff most fearfully;
Fsx'a ribs also bore evidence of fiie severity of the blow ad-
ministered In the last round. After very alight exobanges. Fox
got down,

18. After epairing, breaking, and again and again weaving to
distance, and going through ttis aama antics, they got well
together, but after aome fine and rapid fighting at long ahota, by
some inadvertence, both their crsnlumi came in contact vrith ter-

rific force, and bod they been atmck by a thtmderbolt they conld
not have gone down more qnlckly, Thep aeemed dead aa If by
deetridty, aa they lay proalrate until picked up by their aeoonda,
completely atnnned, and It required all the attention of their
mentors to bring them up to "ttme" for

14. Both exceedingly ahi^, and very cautious; indeed, it

waa truly wondarfOI now they came np at all. Freeman at laat
got allghtly on the temple, receiving on the ribs; Fox down,

very short and very tame; Fox down again.
10. A repetition of'the laat round.
IT. After a few exchangea, both down dde by side. w

18. Strange to aay, at tnla period, the douds, which prevloaa]^
bad been bright aaaumed a threatening aspect, and a provoking
rain began to deaeend, wbloh forbade expectants to Indolge In
fond hopea. Thla acamed to have a prejualclal effecton Tonkey,
while it only appeared to invigorate Fox, aa, from this point, ka
began to "turn the tablea" on his advenary, aa he got on with
renewed 'Vigor, and landed a bot-'on on hla opponent a right ear,

and for the flret time during the battle, Tonkey waa down.
10. Fox, following np bis advantage, got on with both banda

on the n/mitit, receiving on the rlbe and nose, and going down.
10. On the call of time, Fex left hla second's knee with alao-

rlty, and having determined on a change of tactics, now aa-

aumed ttie offenalve, and webt direct toTonkey's comer, and
the lada wero soon at bnslneaa. The exchangee were deddedly
In Foi'a livor, who, acoordlngto hla old game, went down.
3L BioeedlBgly abort Fox landed a tenlfle right-hander en

Tonkey'a left eye, which Immedlatdy ahowed eigne of taking a
last fond view of passing events, From the allppory state of tne
ground, and the force of hla own blow, Fox felL

33. Tonkey'a pnce«mlllng and good-temnered countenance
showed a marked change. Be came np with! hla nose dlstUllng
somewhat freely, and, being nettled, went in rather unguard-
edly, and got a dose which was not In the least calculated to Im-
prove bis nervea. Bapid exchangee to the ropes. Fox dews.
Forty minutes had now elapeed.

38 to 37 wero contested In the mostdetermined maimer, neither
flincMng from bls woTk, and althoughFoxwaadown at the finlah

efeach of theae rounda. It was evident that hewaa Improving his
podtion,

28. ThlswaBaverysplrltedIy-fenghtnand,aBdendedbybolh
going down on the ropes. Fox under.
39 to 84, Qamoly fought. Fox, now much the stronger, got en

heavily en the Jaw, and aent Freeman down In hla own oeniar.

On coming up for the S8th round. Fox at once went to n«e-
man'a comer, and, muoh to the sniprise of thb apectaiotsb

TntoMik at once put ont hla hand without an exchange of tilaws,

and yielded the palm, and thus ended a thoroughly game battle,

totally at variance with the pieconodved notions of the result
Time occupied, 57 mln.

BTlfilllS

It la only just to both lads to aay that they are smart fdlow*.
We aaarlbe the defeat ef Fneman more to the good generalihlp
of FOX, who, from the first preaerved- hla strength 07 the now
much-recognised system ofnnng down. Be It said of Fyeeman,
thathe la not dlagraoed, and it la bopedhls friends wlUraDy
round him and not desert him In the hour of need.

BINtt ON DITS.

.Jacz Hion am Jmi GouAaaxB, £100 a ami, ax Osi, Hon
dunnr.-The next depodt of £10 a aide, for the match between
the abova metropolitan stars, has to be staked on Wednesday,
Nov. 13, at Jem Uace'a.

Patisi Bbobdohm> Jot Dnxoir, £100 a tarn, 11 I0bt3u,
Hon Odouit.-The depodt due thla week baa been posted
accordlag to the artldea, and another instalment of £5 a aide is

due OB niday, Nov. 14.

TQina Bsoon did the TTnihowr, £60 a. ems, at Oiioa-
wnoBT, Hon Ojbodit,—The depodt due at Harry Bmnion's,
on Thursday evening laat was duly posted, and the next of £8 a
dde has to be staked at Alee Eeeqe's, on Thursday, Nov. la

Flood Donovak aim Quia, £35 a ame, at CAion.imoBT,
Hon OiaooiT.-A depodt of £3 a dde waamade atUr. Tnpper'a,
on Wednesday, Nov. 16.

'

SiKOX FmaHTX A>D Jack Bisnsr, £25 a sun, ax 7n ISis,
Hon OnoinT.—The second depodt of £3 lOs. a ' dde waa mode
OB Wednesday, Nov. 8. °

^ -

QBOBea Bbblktaxd Jaob Ltkoh, £26 a sids, JmoB to as
9sT 4u AMD Bbdlbt Oatoh-wkiqbx, Bon Omourr.—He de-
posit of £3 10a, a dde, due en Wednesday, Novi 6, wu mode
good at Ur. Berry's, Botherblthe.

Lotus AMD BwakMBi.—This match Is off, by Sweeney sot
slaUng Bp last Tneaday, according to art)dea.

Obob«bBiohab]« andJohB Tjonaaro matobed to fight, at
catch-weight for £16 a dde, en Wedneeday, Dec lO.wiOiin
thirty mlTea ofUanchester.

Dab Lokab having recdved forfdt from Pat Sweeney, inftans
Tom Kelly, of Bradford, that u he doea not want to dlaappoint
him, be oan be en for £35, open for £60 a dde, to fight In the
Liverpool or Blrfnlngham dlstrtcta; or, If that will not suit hla,
Lomas will kgibe to fight fifty milea'ftbm eaoh man's heme,

Btia orTom f^Tsaa's Onunn.—A few days aincet a publlo an-
nounoamentwaa made thatTom Bayers, the ex-Ohampion, had
oommlsdoned Ur. Abrahams, auotloneer, of Twickenham, to
submit to sale thf whole of the property eomprlaed in hla travd-
llng olrons, Indndlng thirty-three horses,- the celebrated pei^
forming mules Pete and Barney, the mammoth tent capable of
holding 3,600 apectators, the grand maatlff dog Uon, fie, Iba
ade waa oommenoed on Thuraday, Nov. 8, at the Lower Wdah
Harp, Hendon, Ulddleaex, and, denlte Ihe extremely untkvora-
ble weather, attracted aome fOO or 800 spectaton, who stood on-
dauntedly in a contlnnaualy-pcnrlng run to see the atad and
oinus paraphernalia brought to the hammer. The sale oom-
menoed soon after one o'dook, and did not terminate until past
four, Ur. Abrahama expatiated fblly upon the vdne which vraa
setupon this spedes of property. The cairiagea were first sold.

Five ont of twelve lots only found oustomers. Ur. Ackwrlght; of
London, gave £31 17a for the band and advertising oarrlagea;

the pbaewn and donnatt fetching respcotivdy 31 and Ml^
gulneaa. The hameaa brought £34. Tha fiOft tent waa put up
at 3a guineas, and knocked down to Ur. Wood, aaotloneer, of
Eounafow, for tOU guineas. The tent paraphernalia fetchedverr
indifferent sums, ur. Beeves, Tom Bners's scoietary, boagb't
in the nognlflccnt mastlS dog Lion, for 31 gulneaa; aad the
horaea then only remained for dlaposd, Ur. Batty (Astlay'a)

bought Wallace (a cream carriage), toi 20 gulneaa, and Tonkee,
one of the ring atad, for 7 gUneaai Ur. Van Hare took Tike
and Bmma at 20 gulneMi Ur. Alfred waa tbe purahaaer of
Baby, far 38 •gulneaa: and Jemmy Wdob bought Jem for 14
gulneaa; the mulea. Fete and Barney, orlglsaUy Imported into
England by Howes and Ooaklng, wero bought la for 100 gulneaa

;

Hero, for 86 gulneaa; Lady, lOX golneas; UtUo Slss, lOx
giUneaa: Tonmiy, 81 gnlneu; Tiger, 16ki gulneaa; and twp
ethera far lO'M guineas, Ur. Warner, the host bongbl Warner,'
for 30 nlnaaa; and Nbrihallerton fell to Ur,Swabyfcr UK
golneaau The ether lota fatohed £113. Itwaa evident that, the
areata ef the stock did notohuge ban'ds. Xbe extent of bnyan
iBsinohaesmpAnywas of oouiM Vmlted. Sayenwu pi«a«at
•a^afiUtwhoUtlffle. ./;,.

FBDBlBTfUAmlH.
THE "DXEBFOOT" EZP08DBE.

WSXIAIt HOWm (JAOBSOV, in AUBIOiS DiO) VB. Qwi
UABSM. '

On Thursday, Noveifiber 8, Ur. J. F. Fracsr, theJudge at the
Wandsworth Coanty Oonrt gav« Judgment In thla case.

It will probably be within Ihe recoUectton of onr readers, that
on Ootober 38, William Howltt, better known by hla profeadond
cognomen of "the Amerlean Deer," sued Oeorge iSirtin for the
sum of £8, being the balance dne for wagea, madem of tbe two
several amna of £3 owing out of £4, one week's salary, and £4
foripne week'a salary in Ilea of notice. Tbe "American Deer"
hadbeen engaged by the defendant Uartin, to go with Deerfoot;
(the Beiieca Indian) John Brighton, and others in the olrons,
yrhleh travded from place to pUoe, where running Butohea and
otku aports of anathletlo character wen performed. In the
mldat of a provlnold tonr, Uartin sammarlly dlamlased the
entln tronpe, aa he brand the apeoulation waa a bllnre,
and he promised to pay the balancea then dne for aervloea ren-
dered, and alao to make up all defldanblea. Thla WH at Petar-
borougb, at which town the whole conoem came to a dsad look.

Ibe line of defbnoeadapted bytbeddendant, Uartin, who denied
that he owed the "Deer" anything, elicited a fDB opoM of the
ao-oaHed pedestrian oonteats, it appearing that men whs ooiold

give "Deerfoot" lona starts, were settled to ran in certain pod-
eni, and that Uartin, the time-keeper. Judge, 60,, waa to give

"the office" by a preoonearted move of hla book, when logo
4alok or slow, bnt In all cases the Indian was to be allowed to
win. The "Deer" ran under orders at different placea at differ-

ent times, third, fourth, or fifth, aa Uartin Isatrncted him, Tbe
"Deer" alao acted as. down in tha drous, andaceordlng to hla

statement thero wen aeveral In the tronpe who eooM have
given atarta to the Indian and beaten blm. At the hearing of
M case, the Judge poataoned hla declalon, Ur. A. Baynes, the

selldtor for the plalniUf, nlying on the (act that then waa an
implied contract Mtween the parttca aa maaler and servant and
his Honor commenting In unmeasured terms on the dishonor-
able character of the entire transaction. Blnce that hearing,

a one hour'a race has taken place, in which the Bed Indian bos
runllmlleaTSOyardalnthebour, at the West London Cricket
Oroond, Bnmpton, against White, Brighton, Androwa, Uower,
and othen fieet of fbot, but the aobul meaanrement and timing
Buy well be accepted with much reaerve, after thoatatemaat
given in evidence In thecaae mon immediately under notloe.

Then ires a condderable gathering of the pedeatrlan fraternity

present and at the dtting of the court
Bis Honor (Ur. J. F. Raaer) add: Ur. Eaynea, I have looked

over my notea, and it doea not sulBciently appear on tha evi-

dence whether it was part of theorigind contract that Jaekson
waa to run acoordhig to orders. Perhaps yes would not Ilka to
offer any farther mdence.
Ur. Baynes sdd that he fdt ihe dUEloultT at the time of ihe

hearing of the aununeni, but be would prefer taking the Judg-
ment of tbe court on the evidence aa it stood,
Bis Boner, sdd: I ain ready to give my Jndgment, and upon

reading the whole of the evidenoeln thla case, Iam of opinion
that then waa the sum of £4foriragaa left nnpdd to the plain-
tiff at tbe time of the breaking up of the company at Peterbor-
ough; but with respect to the aum of £3 claimed for aervlcee in
Ireland, I think the we^ly contract bad bean readnded, and a
freah agreement had been oome to, that the plaintiff should re-

odve £3 for hla laat two daya' seivicea, and which now, it is ad-

mitted, was pdd to him. A question has, however, arisen,

whether in point of law, Ihe defendant is entitled to recover at

alL From the evidence, it appeara that the pabllo was induced
by the defendant to pay thdr money for admlsdon to see cer-

tain foot races, nnder the npreaentatlon that th^F would be
honesUy ran aa a fdr trial of the speed and endurance of the
partlea engaged in the contest, Uie defendant'a intention being
that in many, if net in all casea, Uie result should bo precisely
aucbaa he should dictate to Ihe competitors. Thla waa a fraud
upon the pnbllo, and If fiie plaintiff, wiUi the full knowledge of
tola faot and with the view of farthering tbe dedgna of the de-

fendant had made it a port of hla contract with blm to run, not
according to bis red powers, but according to tbe order of the
defendant I should have bad no dlfBcalty in deciding that auoh
a contract waa void; bat dthcugh I am sattafled that many of
these races, if nbt all, wen run not honestly, but according to a
pre-arranged plan, yet as the evidence does not go the length of
eatabllahJng that was in consequence of a BUpulanon in the con-
tract between the partlea, bnt rather that it.was a compliance on
the part of the plaintiff with tbe improper inalrnctlons of the
defendant I am of the opinion that highly nprehenalbls as the
conduct of the plaintiffwaa, he la not olBenllued from suing for

the amount due U) him, and tbe Judgment of the court will tber»
foro be for the plaintiff, for £4, to be pdd in a week.

BALL PLAiY.
THE AHANTIO OLDB A^BAOES OF 1883.

The following an tbe averages of those memben of the dub
who have token part in flnt nine matohea dnring the year:—

Chapman'... « 31 8-3 11 1-6 4 1 0 4 . 1 0
7 38 &-S 13 1-5 4 1 s 5 0 t

Uassey S 18 8-8 3 0-0 1 3 0 4 . 0 3
Oliver, John 8 10 8-1 6 1-3 4 1 0 4 . 1 0
Oliver, Jos,. 6 10 S-0 0 1-4 4 3 • 4 1 0
O'Brien, U.. 6 10 a-0 14 3-4 6 • 1 3 0
O'Brien, P.. 8 IS s-e 13 3-3 6 0 0 8 1 ?

« 14 1-9 16 3-3 6 . 1 0 4 1 0
8 14 a-3 16 3-3 7 1 0 4 0 0

Bmllh, A.... 1 4 4-« 1 1-0 1 0 » 4 0 .0
Start....... 4 11 3-3 4 1-0 a 1 0 5 t e
Balnsoth, F .. 1 3 8-0 1 1-0 1 0 0 8 0 0
Slmonson,... 1 3 8-0 1 1-0 1 0 0 8 e •

,
t ,;
WVm 0^ A XUBiauppi ITHABaiB. '' '

'

; ^S5?l*^^7Sf'"/l?/'*'>e*oL«U«n left her loTee at.
L&Oro^ for BL PmI, «4ih u oholoe » lot of ptaseDmna

that evldenoed hj Ita tiUari^ thai It felt It wu Bettlns
•way Irom.the theatre of war, and fart nearlug the reiUma
of peaoe aod freeh air. only to be found In tbe oooaenlal
ollmei and ftloiioug aoenes north of Ualdea'a Book and
Lake Pepin. Onoe nnder w»7, aa to wnal on anoh oooa*

'

Blons, and with saoh orowdi, the paMtogeiB went at the
work of kllllog ttme In more wavg than oan here be ont-
venlently told. Eaohre, whlat, old dedge, oheoken, baok-
gammon-overythlDg bnt poker, had Ita devoteeg, while
Billy at the bar waa kept partloalarly boay "mliliiK" and;
"diipeDBlng." It waa while thao engaged that fmell
oommenoed bla pranks. He had prepared a unaU blaok-
ened oork, to resemble a greiat blaok aplder, atuohed It to
one end of a long hair, wbibb, by means of a imaU ttlok,
be wonld oanse to drop down In front of some semi*
drowsy player, atartlng him to his feet In deadly (right, ot
perhaps oaating him to olntoh or elap at hla unwelocme
lntrader,wlth a Tengeanoe only to be witnessedwhen one
la startled ont of Us wita by some barrible apparition.
Soores af passengers had been "sold" by the dodge, aod a
neff-rlotlm was about behig tried on, when tall at onoa.a.
ory oame np from below, olear end dIsUnot—a ory that'
always wlll.starUe all on shipboard—honrible In oontem-

.

platlon and fearfnl In reality:— ^

"StoptheboatI—atoptheboatl Hah overboard I—man
OTerboardl"
In an InatantthecaUnwas oleared—men dropped thdr-.

cards and elaeaes; women tamed pale wltii fright; and the
.bartender left hla lager ronotog to weate, tiie captain let
fall hl8 pen. and 'nrrell, for the nonce, rabdded ftoih
his sport, and all nuhed In promlsoaons eonflstlon to thA

'

goarda and lower decks, to see and render help to'the
poor wight who waa supposed to have taken so oooere-
monlooB a bath In the father of waters. Of allthafr)ghf>
ened ones, no one was more so than onr Mend l^fnelL
He went throngb the dlolng hall. Into tha ladles' oabln,
oat on the stem, down'beIow,and np Into the pilot hoose,
with a velocity of movement that wonld have done honor
to Stewart's 'Virginia Oavaliy, and In less time than it

takes to tellit Batwhatoi thevoioet None had heard
the terrible ory save those who were In the oabln. The
darkles below were aa Innocent of any knowledge of tlie

oaneeof thehnb-bnb as hnman beings ooold be, while
the deok hands swore that the whole Insa was raised 19-
Tyrrell, who had mshed down below In a state of nlnd
bordering on Insanity, and insisted on getting ont the life

boat, in whtoh to reooiuoltre the cook's galley for the
missing man, or open doing other as strange and Inoom-
prehensible things, In order to fathom the mystery.

Bat the crowd soon became co^ivlnced that ihey had
been sold, and an Investigation was entered Into In order
to Bsoerttdn who was the vender. The heaviest pniohaaer
had evidently been poor TvrrelL They oame back Into,

the caMn and resnmed their avocations—all bnt TyireU,
whowaa afterwards foond sitting abaft the hen coop, fan-

ning himself with a bottle.

We had almost forgotten to explain the joke. It aeems
that among the passengers on board who had wltnesaed
the "spider trick," waa "a reliable war correspondent,"
a wag, by-the-way, and a ventrlloqnlst of tbe flret water,

who thought It waa most too bad to let Tyrrell have aU
the ftan to himself, so he went In op his "vooaL"

ADDrnoBOL SEmmos.-The first nine of tbe Atlantio dub
have played four games thla seaaon, via. : three with^e Eckford
and one with the Uutaal, beddea taking part in three gamea
with the Philadelphia dutu. Of the four dub gamea playedi
they lost three, two with the Bokford and one with ihe Uatud.
. The told number of innings played in the above four games
vraa 88, and the total mns obtained, 66; giving an average of
one run td.on Innings and 80 over—nearlytwo—or 14 to a much.
The total linmber of mnabytbdropponenia in the same innings
was48,an average only of one run to an innings with 13 over,
or 13 to a matdu
Of the innings played, then wen 14 in whtch.no runs wen

made, an average of 3 to a match and 3 over; their opponenia
being diarged with 11) in ita^ aame innings.

The greuest number of innings in a matdi in which no mas
wenmade was 6, that of their opponents being tbe same.
In no game on dther dde, wen runs made In an thai

played, and ndther dde obtained double figures in any of
mnlngs; the higheet figarea on the Atlanao aide being?, and
on their opponiiits' dde 7.

The highest aooro obtained In a match was 89, the highest en
their opponents' dde being 20; the lowest scores being respeo-
tlvdy 8 and 6. .

"

The totd number of fly oaidies made In tha above Butdiea „
81, and of bound datobes, 86; the nnmber-of the former mlaiMd
being 13, and of the latter e.

Tbe totd number of fonl balla on which theywen put ont in
ihe above gamea waa 31^ thdr opponenta being aimllaMy put ont
37 times.
Hlne innings warepla^ in every game.
The totd number of pasaed balla on which bases wen run was

33, the number on the port of their opponenta being 10.
' The longest game oooapied 8 honn in playing, and ihe abort-
eab 3 honn and 16 minutes,
nie flnt match was played July lltb, and the last Sept'r 33d.

Stob Olub Ubiuho.—At ihe annud meeting of. the Star base
bsll dub, held at their rooma on Uonday evmug 17tfa, the fd-
lowing elBcen wen dscted for the enBulna year:—I^eddant
James L. Ultdidl; Vice ]toeddent Qecr^ejj'. Wbeelright; Bee-
ntorr. Brace A. 01iilton:.Treasarer, Wil I H. Bunter; Board
ef Directors, 0, A. Savags, Bamud Unmby, Q, A. Obappd; Oap-
tain flnt nine, Jamea L. Uitcnall; Oaplaln second nine, W.-W.
Bkaats; Oaptaln third nine, J. U. Bobblna; Delegates to Conven-
tion, J. h. Uitchell, Thomaa Jones.

How THB Bin OF Enoumd WIS BBOKm Into, ikd
WHaT Oahb of it.—Tlie direotora of the Bank of England
had a terrible fright a few weeks ago,

<fi account of the
summary Invasion of the bullion room' of the baink. It
appeara that the direotora reoelved an anonymous letter,

stating that the writer had the means Of acoesa to Uielr
balllon room. They treated the matter as a hoax, and
took no notice of the letter. Another ipore' urgent and
speolflo letter failed to roase them. At length the writer
uffered to meet them In the balllon room at any hour they
pleased to name. They then oommunioated with tiielr

oorrespondent throngh the channel he had indicated, ap
pointing "some dark and midnight hour*? for the rendea
voas. A depatatlon from the Ixiaid lantern In band, re-

paired to the bnUlod room, looked tbemselves In, and
awaited tbe arrivsl of the mysterious oorrespondent
Panofaal to tbe hour, a noise waa heard below. Some
boards In the floor were without muoh trouble displaced,

and in a few mhntes the day Fawkes of tbe bask stood
In tbe midst of this astonlshra dlreotorh. His etoiy was

le and straightforward. Ap old drain ran nnder.veiyslmpl
the bnlllo

known to him, and by means of whioh he might have car'

rled off large enms. Inquiry was made. . Nothing had
been abftraoted, and the direoton, rewarded Ihe honesty
aod ingannl^ of their anonymons correspondent, a work-
ing ipan, who had Men employed in repwri^g theaewirsi'

byapreMator<eeoa.

CAVED nr.

A Pomeranean workman, named Uaacoh, hu lately

been detected, by accident, In ihe coarse of a mnrderons
career closely resembUng that of the notorious French-
man, Dnmollard. • He has, together with his accomplloee,

of whom his mother la one, committed thirteen murders.

On one ocoaaion, he murdered at Onrsdorf, a miller and
his family, conslstlog in all of six persons. He baffled-

all tbe researches or tbe poUoe, and was detected at last

by mere chance. A Borlln corrtapondent, describing

the facts revealed on the trial, says: "Two farm laborers

ot the village of Warslii, near Stsrgardt, were one momv
Ing together on their way to thdr work in the fields,

when It came on to ndn. For the sake of greater shelttt

against the wet, one of them proposed that they shonld
proceed to their destination for the rest of the. way by a
path leading throngh the woods. Thb being agreed on,
the peaisants had not been ten minutes In tbe forest when
one of them espied at some dlstaooe, through the trees,

the upper half of tbe body of a man sticking up out of
the ground. Their hearts leaped to thehr mouths. One
Immediately started off with all the speed he conld put
forth, while tbe other, more self-possessed, retreated more"
Blowly, keeping his eyes fixed on the object In question,

wbloh gradually sank out of sight into the earth. The
peasants Instantly made known to the owner of the estate

the strange thing they had witnessed. The police were
sent for, and a number of persons, with all dltpatth, pro-

oeeded to the mysterious spot wUob was pointed ont by
the laborers. At flrqt it seemed as though thimen most
have deceived, tiiemselves, or were carrylog, on a pisotl-

cal joke; for, at the spot Indloated, there appeared to be
nothing like a hole In the earth, aa the grass covered the -

.gronnd all roond about On closer loveattgatlon, how-
ever, a slit was found In the grass In the fbrm of a sqoare.

'It was bnt the work of an Ipstaot to disoover that thls-

Vaa the top of a (np door, covered wlOi tort: On
'fordog this open and desoisndlng, a large cavity waa dla

covered, firom which, however, the late ooonplers had fled.

The hole Itself, which was roofed with trees covered with

turf, was divided into two rooms, the walls lined with

boardfr—a stove, two or three beda, a ladder, viotnals,

and oooUng utensils behig present, and m'aUng a

very snug underground dwelling. In addition to usee'

artldea, there were present great quantities of objeota

IdenUQed aa liavlog been stolen tram various houaeg In

the neighboring country, In wbloh borglarlons robberies

and murders had been committed. Tbls cave waa

found to be the home of tho wretoh Haasoh, who has bees

condemned to death, together with four others.

Tbb FioDBra ON Dbiss PiBiDE—Assumhig an aniT
of 90,000 men formed Into line, single rank, they would

show a fh>nt of 23 miles, allowing two feet :to a man,
which la rather oloae paoUng for free movemsnt*. . ,We

will oonntermtroh one half-the right wing—and >puo« t

them as a rear rank, (the'osual formaUon) and we nave "

a front of 111 miles, wbloh distance they wonld rtqalia

when marching a oolnnm of platoooB. Should the gen-

erallsslmo wish to make a rapid lnfpectIon,'If he had the

eppllanoe of a parallel railroad traok and a fast looomo-

tire, he may mn down the front of the line In si quu>-

ter of an hour, and make a hasty review, If moanted->

on a charger, it would require otei' an hour. This

respectable army, formed in a hollow square, (In donblO ^

raakWonld be nearly three miles .from side to ride,

Bhowlog on eaoh flront a fhtotlon ooder three Dilea. 'Tha-i

endoeore wodld contain abont fi,760 aorei an UM^iul^
to some Immense Indian corn-flslda In lUlnols. ffMO
marehing In column. It wonld require a whole de^, taUng

the thing easy, for the extreme left wing totetth the
>'

point' left by the right wing In tbe early atari Wheo,^

we add the oommbsariat, artillery, ammunition, and

other whed transports, we must give the arnytwo
whole days before the left wing dehmuA from the stsrtlQg

pdnt of the right wing. „ ^21; .ti
If this Immense army,were formed In

lowing about four feet square for ft'iiiao.tb,qr.fW9>

cover abont 16» aofeB,tod formablookof bwwe» »

fraoUoD nndera quartelf.of amlle sqnafe. "iBm^M
each man aaoarfylng a weight of naiket,s4WKn^2i

rations, to., at flf^ poonds, this anM^U 'JKSSiSt
along with 10,000 Um 'waB^ti^iif^**^J^^^
of provisions per diem fbr^h mun^ff^^^^
tons per .day.atid V thvoynjutts cpe quart

0^

perdav. whioii Is tfieW drigk ftiSJSM
same»180!00(>:rgtiion«i-ivl!M'' i*««"«Tt^ r
somey lOOKlOO: rmiionii..iiyl!l

oleveNlaed sh^ktad eaoh d^y.

lilt



mfnUPTB OPBHA.ilOVBB,
IfaehMla' Hril, 411 BKMd^, tbortanaAil

SAirrVBOXBmai'Cmnrlaioi*. JOHN BDOSOM,

BVHN 'IH imt^g. Tmt OBiaiNAL VOBU>-BKHOWni>

B« aonptar l*Bompo«ed of the foltarina Wmted AtlMil-

—^ n. nfVPBitT.T. w. W. OTWOOMB,

o.s. FowiEB, J. anvoto
0. W. 0HABLB8, f. W^HOffigl,
1. HOBBiBON, T. Qgri'moa,

bqWahd. fbabk LJBUi;
••» '«*» :T»rirt)f of 8oiig«, ^JJ*I?** HmUUoii
iHeHW ItePtrUciiUmwWihofttedv

•rar':
'

;';?.i ,i ; Tlototo M ««>•••

PiiLlDiiB-dF BIV8IO,
'rnmwiaatvn giBBBt, OOBNEB BIXTS tXeSVE.

'.
. OBEIT BPOOBBB. OBOWPED HOVBKB.

• il U -
, OPDi ETEBT EVBHJHO-.

jnui bMiitUolHtn Is anUnlJ! re-modtOtd and Iffiprand. A

"TPOTT^ j - -^IrULt VIBW OF THE BflA0B.

„„.^ I . ' . BUX OF UinBTBELST.
IA7 I' oAUPBBIiL'B UINBTBKLB
H»TO bMB ulMted yiiOi gnat oirs tram iho bast poailblo

waSim!BAnow eonprlM tbe fttUonlag well known petninun,
. mStitte direotlon of

'

. , U. 0. OAUPBELL, , . „

Tn'twii^ TU<i ooimeoted-wltti ths
7>Tfi|8T!rBOQPEtfINTBXPBOFEBSI0K.

BintBiri:'i'BA9M0B," QBA,'ri' EDDIE, DAVIB, OUnOBD,
latflOLOlIONa. OBOTB,UmOBTOM, aiBB8, BOZZI,
T^T^ imXZEO, HILL, JOBNBOH. to.

-.r .

"
:

.' A GBUn) HATIHEE,
.l ETEBT mEDNISDAT AND SATCBDAT AFTEBMOOR,

'TOB LADIES Ain> OBHiDBEN,
; OommtnoUg at 8 o'olack.

Dooia o^tthln tUa eTsslng ata>j; oommenceat7X>
' i Tlokfta SSoenla. 3>-

I^UOa BBDTHBRB, raUjATBO'WBHIDOll'S
,..pr OPEBA house; BOSTON, UA88.
Bta jfmnikt eifaUlihmmt win

'

;
' ' -

'

' MMipiTit TapB BirrH moplh mani
'.'

.
' MONDAY KVKHINg, APCt. iih.

HQBBIB'BBOZHEBS,' PIEIX ft TB0^TBBn)OE'8 HiAtfi'BEIB
1''

, !-.::. ij. ^^9?^^'^ fbllowlag Omtlaman;

WOOD*I HMBTABIi HAUmm BBOADWAT,
OpMMtta tbe 8L NldbolM HotaL

EXNBT WOOD. Sola PiopiletoT and lUoMtr.
<

. OBAWD OAIA WEEK.
STDPEHDOUB AnBiOnOM.

OIIDAT, HOTEUBBB M, And OTeiT aranlng dnrlng the waaL
WOOD'S UIMBTBBlTS,

THE HODEL TBOUPE OF THE WOBLD.m A UAHUOTH EMTEETAINUEMT.
ToTiga Hnalcala, Jnllen Barleaana, BroadwarPolka, Old Itald'i

LanuDt,Othallo, A«if«IFUgbta,LaPaioha, -

Don't Oat Wearr, to., to., Aa
PH HOBH, OHABLET FOX, FBANE
OOOLWHTOI, HENBI, PLOBENOB,
LOOEWOOD, OLEHN, SOEWIOABDI, ISAACS BBOXHEBII,
FBANEOOKVEBSE, QABATAGUA, EASLiU,

LEIS, LEWIS, O.
DoMtOMnateK; eoinin«no»at7)<o'olookTlakati98oenth

THDBSDAT, NOV. 97—THAMESaiVIHa DAT,
A GBAND UATIMZE, oommanoSng at IK o'oloek. -

KooonnaeUanwlUi anrotbar IMapa aammlng the nana ot

nrood'aKtautrala.

BOOIiBT'a OPBBA HOVBB, BHOOBXTIf,
' OOT. OOUBT-i BEUBHH BTBEBIB.

B, K, EOOLEI Sole Pioptlator and Uaaagar,
T. B. FBENDEBOABT Stage Hanagei
aUBCATUS PBBOT tTooil Dlieolor

PBOF. BTBAUB ....v.PlaaMaDdlnitninantalDlMetar
HOOLET'B UINBTBBLB. .

Oonpiiilng the foUowlogwdlImoinimemban of thaptofeaalon,

JSTHtTB BUaaES, JOBNMT BOOEEB,

'

E. N. BIiOOUU, T. B. PBSTOEBaAST,
eVBTATUS PEBOr, }.:W. HILTON,
W. H. LEWIS, T. H. HATB,
T. HONESUAN, T. HoNAIXT,
J. BILEY, PBOF. BTBAtJB,
K HEUPE, . HABTEB EDDIE,
J. BBTANT, and B. H. EOOLET.

Who win appear nlattUy' la a npeitor enlertalnment, em-
btaologall tliateanbe imflodedln tM lepartotia of BtUoplah
Hlnattali}. Forpattloolan, aeapn>gTainnMi.
Doon open at eX; to oosunenoe at 7X* Tlokata K oeaia.

- • Sl'tf

AOABBHT OF UVSIO, _
ST. OEAIOiBS STBEET, NEW OBLBANB.

THE EiaHTEEN BBQXUNT BTAB3.
THE OIOANTIO UINSIBEL TBODPE OF THE PB0FE8BI0N,

ENLABaED AND IMPBOTED FOB U83 AND 'U.

WOl aall from New Tork on the lOth Init; for New Otlaani,

where thgy Intend wintering thia leaaon. '

Biaga Hinager J. B. QBEEN.
ToealDlreimr OUSTAVB BIDAVX.
Unilcal Director. '..J. KELE.
Leader of Bn8aBind...'.....0. IiATALLEE;

Btsbt HSKBIB a tauiiHBu PiouiuBLm or Bnnoai.
HIHTH ANNUAL TODB,

OF THE FAMOUS AND WOBLD-BEHOWNED
DUPBEZ ^ OBEEN'S

,.,"LON MOBBIB.
t'U; mr.T.Y MOBBiB,
-Jli> JOHHNT PELL,
.r...'ri. 0. tbowbeidqe;

B, W. PBESOOIT.
1.. L; OILBEBT,
J. E ENDBE^

':.'0VA'D0USI SOHNEIDBB,
,tP.'yr- BOABDMAN,

LOTHIAN,
B. U. OABBOU%
/. QUEEN.
F.WILBUBin,
S, WRm > IT.HTflgf^

J. J. mTT.TAim,

D. J, MAQUINNIB,
L, A. ZWISSLEB.
JAPANESE T0MM7.

HIBIiO'B OARDBIir,—Leaaaaand Ktnager, Wta.Wbaat)«r,
THB FIB8T NIOHT OF THB BB-ENaAOlEHEHT OF

EDWm VOBBEST,
who win on Ihls oooaalon appear for;Uia IIBST TIMBTHIB8HA-
BON, In his great Shakapeatean Impenonatlon of MACBETH, In

the powertaTand sublime tngedr of .the aama name, whloh wlU

be plaoed upon the stage wlUi Now Dreasas, New Boeneiy, New
AoDolntment*, a Complete Ohtma, aa weU u a -Most FowarfDl

tarns F0BBEBT..1IACBEBH |
Banqno Mr. L. B. SheweU

Mtodair....Mr. t. MoOnUangh | Lady Hsobeth.,Madame Ponlsl

MaslodDli«otor...j^^ Mr. Harrey B. Dodwoith.
TUE8DAT EVENINO, NOT. 94ih, IMl

MATILDA BBBON
winmakeherre.appsaranoaatthlathaabetnherlhrlUJng ohar.

(Oterof OAMITiTiH

Nlshts of perfomunoe of EDWIN FOBBBST—
MONDAT, WEDHESDAT, THUBSDAT, and FBIDAT.

Nlahts of serfoitnanoe of MATILDA BEBON—
*

. TDE8DAT and BATUBDA7.
Theperfonnanoawinoommenoeat7V: I>ooraopanat7o'oloek.

With the exoaptlon of the prase, MO FBEE UBT.
PBIOES—Admission, as oenta ; BeonredPuqaat Stalls, 7( eta.

;

Family Olrolt, (entranoa on Oiosby street,) 9S oanta.

Box office open dally tt<nn 8 A. M. tin S P. M.

444.

>hs Kuugemant can partbnilar notice to thaaboradlaUn-
flilBedairayofTMeni

t - M TlokelaSS oenta; Beaerfed Seals iOoaats.
•tfi LON MOBBIS, Uaaagar.

CAKPBBILI, BniiaTBBLB.
'

. Lessee and Manager....OHAa A. HOBNINOBIAB.
' Stage Hsnsger.;. COM MUBPHT.

" '• l(aalesII>lreetor........FBAHK BEBOEB. '

.^kaOompanyoonslstBOfthsfiillowlngtaleDtsdArtlBla:—
.

.. aa^UBDF, wrKUAHNINa,
JOB MAIBB, CON MUBPBT,
J. w. smith; fbane m. bbbosb,
J. H. STOUT, OHAB. BANFOBD.
FBANX ANOEIiO, BIONOB anoelo,
DAN M. HOI/r, BIOHABD ABNOLD,

.. J. B. P^mUBETiTiT, ALPH BISHOP,
W. H..aBIFFIN, SIONOB BUBBONL

< V: MISS FBANIT OBBIBTIE.
K-tf i); OEO. E. BENTLET, Bnslness Agent

IikA*B BmiiODBOIT,
BALTIHOBE, MD,

The above Eetsbllahment, carried on by the fanner Prsprlator
4f the

NEW TOBK MELODEON,
. Is now In the full tide of sncoesa, engaglhg none bnt the moat

TALENTED PEBFOBMEBS IN THEPBOFES8I0M.
Strapgais, Tlsltois to BsUmora, most not Corgat to pay na ^

Tlstt when they pass this way, sa they win be sore to meet an the
"NEW YOBE FOLKS."

' Performeia of talent (and none othen) oin gat larger SSIailes.
and baltar Engagunania at this Establishment, uan at any
Oteoert HaU In the United Btatea. Fare and tnTollng eipenasa
paldfMra aoyplaoe In the United Blatea.

Aprty by letted to Baltimore MeloJeon. Md., or atdM Bread.
wvvIiswTorkOlty. ,ai'4t*

BOTOBBiY THBIATM;, ST. LOUIB, MO,
». E. amEB. Propilotor.
OHABLEt LEWIS; .Stage Manager.

Iba fonowlng Ladleaand Qenfiameaais now peitnmtncat
AiabUbUshment: "

11198 OLABA BUnXB,
MISS AUDUSIA WALBT,
UISB SOPHIA WAI/ION,
UIBB BALUB MASON,
MISS NELLIE OUFFOBD,
MIXE LBONOBA,
HISS LUCIE cEmETOP,
MIB8 BALUB OUNBIOP, '

M. OIIBINN,
W. OBEBNIEB,
HABTEB T0MM7, and

. •OBEBNIBB'B BILTEB COBNET BAND.
lAdlaaandGantlamaa^pplylng winaddieaa

'

'

. /. E. EBHEB, Bt Lottls, U*. .

' kBVHOFOUT'AII VaIrIETIBS,

l: Mi BMnmB8..^f;^.^'!!t!??^?...Proprietor;
, .f. B. WHITH. ..BlageManager,*

. ONLT FIBST CLASB.PLAOE OF AMUBEMtiElT IH
• ' J DETBOIT.

SBB.LABOBBI AND BEST 00MPANT IN THE WEST.
.. -IHE BEST OBOHHaTKA IN THB WEST.

. .l!-! THE MOST COMPLETE STAOB AND SOENEBT.
.Au.iha prominent Btaiaof the Concert Halls traated with on

.filbeid t^rma, . Oommnnlcatlona from the Proftaalon nWnit^
AMieaa L. M. BAYLESS,

>».;' MstiopoUtanTarlstl«*,Detntt^Ml(aL

«ARVBBBinnT HAUL,

'

f . . . ' . v • WABHraOTON, D. C.
. SBB MODEL OONCEBT HALL OF THE WOBLD. ;

' 'na Oonqiaiv now engaged at thisjpopiilar plaoa la
ONE OF THE BEST IN AMElElOA.

' arXadleaand Oanllamen of aoknowladgad ablllly wishing
aogMements win addreaa .

^
ry ' OBO. FEBOITAL * 00.,
' Washington; d; 0.'

UBKBTZrHALL, AI«iandria,Ta..
•n ...

'' Under the aama Management,
in bnslneatletteia for both alaoea most be dlMoteTto Wsah-

lngtmi,D,C.
.'. 81-tf

J. T. BOYCE,

.

6. & PUBDY,
H. H. FnZOEBALD,
TBANg BPBUNO,

. OUB PBXEBS,
PBED SHAW,
NED.BILCT,
;W. H.1OBIFFIN.
^XDWABD OBPEN,
OBABLEY LEWIS, .

HABTEB WALLY,

NEW OBLEANB AND METBOPOLITAN MINaiBEIB
AND BBASS BAND OF TWELVE PIEOEB OOUBINZD,

Prononnoad by the Press and the Pnblls, to battle^
Most OouPLm txo Eai'aaaiva TBaTzuioBiim nt EaiaiMWii,

itiaalUng and far superior to sU other Companle*,
ObearrethegreatCorpacfdlBtlngiilahed Artists:

J. B, OBEUlT OUSTATE BIDAUX.
M. AINBLY B0OI% .

a LATAIiLE^
J. H. EELLOOO.
Bia. LEWIS.

TUB ORBAT AUBBIOAS UVBIO HALIi.m BBOADWAT.
BCBEBT W. BUTLEB,..-. Proprietor and Manager
The Unslo HaU of the Vaaaea. -

NO CESSATION OF NOVELTIES.
The National InstltaUon for Eihlbltlon of

TALENT OF ALL NAIIONa
The moat .popnlar Place of Amnsement In the World. We

have the largest and moat reepeotable.moet Intelleotaal and
oritlatl andienoea of any other Flaaeof.AuTisement InAmerica.

4 4 4
Istheonly Place of Amnsement of the Und In New York. Uan.
sgerahaToaoaght tortral na,bat they have an algnaOy bUad
tndTanlahed

ONE BY OMB
nnUl we are left elone In the field.

Onr penny rivals might as weU try to hold • penny oandle to

the snnaa to have tried to Imitate

THE ONE—THB'ONLY—THB FIBBT—THB BEST
OONCEBT HALL IN AUEBIOA.

THE OBSAT AUEBIOAM MUSIC HALL. . 38.

FBOMT srbBBT THBATRB,
balhuobe, md.

UaaM and Manager. OEO. KUNKLE.
Aotlog Manager T. J. MOXLEY.

Tha Management take pleaanre In annoondng to the PnbUo that
JOBS ADAH IBAAOa MENEEN,

Is playing ihe meet suooeafol engagement avar performed In
Baltimore. Hondrads are tamed away nightly; and aha la pro-
nonnced by the Preas and the PabUo u the

OEATBBT AOTBBSa OF THB DAT,
and in fkoe and form aa the

MOST BEAUTIFUL WOMAN IN TEE WOBLD I

THia WEEK MAZEPPA.
MISS ADAH In her World-renowned charaoler* of OaaalBer

and Uaaappa, Introdaolng her ednottad sloed
BLACK BAOLB. S3-lt*

A. 8. PBENTI88.
JOHNNY CAMPBETJt
F. ADAMB, Jr,
QEO. SDBBAD.

a E. DUPBEZ,
wanHT SLATE,
J, KMI.W,

a. POND,
B. H0LUE8,
A. CONNAIB.
MABT. FLOBENOS;
WU. D. BENNOIT,

AB onder the Direction of
DUPBEZ h OVSES,

Manager* and Prcprietoia.

The abftre Talented Itenpe win oommenoe their Ninth Anna-
al Tonr, by first visiting sll the. prindpsl Oitlas In the New Eng-
land States, introdaolng the very

OmUM OF mNBTBELBY,
Embiaoing a variety ofNew Borlaaqaes, Tragedies, New Over.

tnree, Oparsllo Chorases, New Eocantrleltles, Lan^ble Sayings,
New Flintation Songs and Dances, Mnslo, Fim, Frollo, Bapeaior
Singing, Mirth, Fancy Danolng, and Irrisltlble Oomto Ethiopian
DtUneatton, to snlt the million lovers of the bnmt Cork Insttta-
tloiL CHAS. H. DUPBEZ, Manager.-

81-3t* Agent and Boslneas DIreotor, A. B. PBENTIB&

.coirannsNTAL kubio ball.
Walnut Etraet, above Eighth.

Bole Lesaes WH. WOLF.
Baslnesa Manager FBED. AIMS.
Treasorer J. W. ALUNSON.
Btage Manager C. HoMILIiAN.
TintMamtiirgMninin iiai.T. np' twEntnA

TUT. OHEAPEBT PLACE OF AMUBBMBNT IN THE WOBLD.
E7A BBEHT,

ThemoatflnUhadBiIladlstln theconntry.
ITT.T.T'. HimgOT^

The greatest Danaenss of the age,
The Slater* AUOUSTA andMABIR HtL BUDWOBTH.
MISS SUSIE SUMUZBFIELD, W. 8. EUDWOBTK
HUB JUUA PfilO^ BABBT T.wir.re .

UBS ADA TESMAN, MATT OEBUS,
MISS BOSA SMITH, HABTEB FBANK BUDWOBTH.
MISS LUCY HAUBLIN, DICK WATEINB;

. MB. OEOBOE BHTIH,
•ad a most beanUfol Oorpa de Ballot of

FOBTT YOUNa LADIES.
The whole fbrmlng the greateat oongreaslon of artiatle exod-

lence ever'engaged in one eetabUshmmt.
First daas .Paifbnnera ^««t»<ng engagements, wfll pleaae

addieaa aa above. n-tt

VABIBTTBS THBATRK,
LATE BT. LOUn OPEBA HOUOi;

After a most encoeealUl sesson of over Eleven ""Tfl?^ Is low
open vrith the fbllowingCompany:

MIBS LOUIBA WELU, MISS UZZY WALSEB,
MI8SC. UOBLET,

. MIBSB08B DE LUCK
MISSFANNY THOUFBON, MMSMINMIB LANIEB,
ULLE ADA LAUBENT, MLLE JULIBCTE,
MLLE THEODOBA, MLLE CABQLISTA,
MISS LIDA HIBBABD, MLLE FIiO&A,

MLUe LOUISE WALBY,
WM. M. BEETE. T. H. JHFFEB80N,
OEO. P. JAQUE8,
JOHN OONEUN,
J. JEBOME,
FBANE STEELE,

A LABOE BALLET XBOUPB.
. Banet Master BIONOB aOHSTANTOm
'

- Leader of Otohestra, B. TOQEL.
Bcenlo Artist THO& NOXOH.
Ooatomar bebb OEMAH

OEO. J. DEAGLE, LeaMOb
BDWABD BEBBT, Stags Manager.

These, with many minor memliers coasntnta
A UONBTEB COMPANY,

Who are nightly drawing crowded honsfs io wltnesi lhaii
CHABIE AND BMIJIANT PEBFOBMANOTB.

. THE VAUTTPmB^
IS THB LABOESr, HAND80B1BBT, BEST APPOnTIED,

'
' Aim xoer oomorABLi

MUSIC HALL IN THE OOUNTBT.
Vaxtles ofacknowledged exceUanoe desiring engagemanla. nay

Addreaa CUiO. J. DBAOLS; VarieUes flieatre,

BIARY PRO'VOBT—havlng conoladed most highly soo
eessflil engagements in Clnotnnatl, (two week*,) Lonlsvine,
(three weeks,) (where. In the third week of her engagement the
prices of admission were raised, and nnmt>ers tnmadaway from
he doors, nnsble to gain adnllsalon,) and St Lonls, (three
weeks,) wUl oommenoe an engagement it Orover'a, Waahlngton,
D. 0., on the Mth or a3d Deoember.
Manageia will please address, np to that date

BAUli OOLVILLE. >

Oareof W. H. Paokham,
SS-lt* No. 73 Nsaaaa Btr4et. New York.

IDWABD BEBBT,
TOM OONY,
WU. B. DEBB,
/r.BABNET,

'

>NI(X FOBIEB,
P. OONEUN,
LESLIE HAT,

Sltf

• V .-, THBIiABOBBT
..jaOW IBBITINa BSXABUSHMENT IK THE WOBLD!

.. OLABBT k BSILLET,
fSaooessors to John S. Bacon,)

' >BIHVfcKS AND ENaBATBBB,
' -

-
i

' 13 and UBpraoe Street, New York,'

'^,»^^p'WY*°"flW*'"B;?2B ,

Mc'tanening oompa^ea, and have on hand n large and splendid
~

'

~~>'' aabrtmant of large and amaU
.K. . , . WOOD OUTS

giAAi. tot Oioaasa*, Menagerie*, Ethiopian Parfoima*, Oynt-
' lUaglcUas, to., to.,'whloh osn be plntcl inonacrmora
Lt6snltenatcmen.
J^'dapoaltreqaited on an work ordered,

fnden addreaaed to "OLABBY h BEILLEY," Baeon Print-

1 Bngiaving eatsbllshment, U and UBpraoe itreeti New
fll be promptly attended to, satf

ISOKOfTBlAS HAL^
fTTrTTii BOOl

Ml,
BOCHBSIEB, N. T.

Struts established ind popnlar place of Amnsement oon-

HmiMm&t the same Management that for 18 yeara of aaaidnona
the comfort and eonvenlenca of ita patrons, baa won

'

itatlon of being one of the most popolar and bast
^ ofAmnsement In the State.

'

V or by letter, to
W.A.BEYNOLDB.

9t Arcade, Bocheeter, N, Y.

TBBATRIOAIa AGBROT^-BHEBI-
%nld teapeotfnny inform member* of the dra-

S^Maak^ cc Xaneatrlan proAaslons, that hehaa estabUahed
SAma^aSanFWMisop, asdiaprepaiedtonegotlataengaga.

|i»fwaiaaaa*.

StI.onla.MlBonrL

BBTBOFOUTAH THBATRB,
Mcnigomary street, BAN FBANOISOO, CAL.

: ^OUAB MAOUtBE Proprietors and Managen.
' J. B. BOOTH ,'.,..'.,.., Stage Mainager.
GEO. G. E7ANB... Uoaloal Oondaotor.

nioia or'asHOsios.
Drass CInle It I Orchestra Beat* O
Pai^oet' <0 ct*

I
Beoond ClioJa.,..; 38 ala

Private Boxes ... .18 and 110,
BosOffloaopenltomlOA.U.to4P.H. Beats sacaied thieadm in advance.
Btara visiting Osllfomla ihcnld ramembeithatUr.Uagalrela

alao proprietor of Uagolra'a Opera Hoasa, and Eayea' Park, Ban
ItanolBoo; the HetropoUtan ^eatrs; and Uarys-
Wle. WU
URB. nr. B. BNOIiIBH'S RAVBL TROITPB.

The above named popnlar tronpe are now making the tonr of
the Oanadas, and nave Joat flnlahed a highlyanooesdusesson at
Sebao, ' Every member of the oompany la a atar In their pro-

alon. The oompany Indades MAAIEITA ZABFBETTA. the
fhmons SIEaBIST BBOTHEBS, ALEXANDER ZANFBETTA,
the Great Violinist. AUGUST MULLBB, MliLB JESSIE DU-
PBBZ, U'LLB EL0I8B QBAVEIi MONB. and MAnAMW UON-
TABAJEO, SIQNOB OAPOLO, 8ION0B 0. MULLBB, to.' Ac
Parformera of aoknowladgad ability wishing angagements. wlU

please addreaa MBS. W. B. ENOLIB^
National Theatre, Boston, Ussa.

89-M* WM. W. PBATr. Agent
^WVWN^S'^'^^^

(•TUB A<:TRaBB,"ieidonbIe Mflmnn pages, 18 fuB page
UlaabraUons. SOc.; ••of the Clrons," 80a; "Olfrord and^e
Actress," Sw.; "The Opera Dancer," 80o,t "Memolra of an
Aetreaa," 8O0.1 •'MtrieLesaalre, or,theBaUetairl'sLove,"9Bai
;"Parlor, TheaMeals," 710.; "JnlUeta Uoore,"bTWlUla Ware,
Author and Actor, iDoj and while jron are ordering, enclose
TEN OENTB for "Bate Vaogh," the UnATloil NovRLUm, by
Day, ptoonnoed "Bioa, am ua Bioi" by the Fhr* Cent
JSmSSji Bend annexed ptioe* to OHAft B. DAT,
j

It NewEavaniOaBa.

OABO PtttMPOORAPHB.—An desorfptlciit aent Mat.
pda,to98a«nliMK)h,byJ.H.OOX,84Hti*aait, V.T, (Mt*

8S.It

AOAIir IN THB FILD.
BAH BHABPLEY'B U1NBTBEL8 AND BBABB BAim

The AntooraU of EUJopeanlam.
THE MODEL TBOUFB OB THE WOBLD

Under the direotlon of the Great Wit and Hnmorist
'

SAM BHABPLEY,
Are meeting with great ancoeaa throoghont thIa atata—»»«
where naeted bytnUbonaes-and theirperformaaoeaimonSi
bythe Preaa, and Pnblio Inimitable and UnapproMhaUs. Bv«^'

N^. FBBBH, AND OBIGINAE, 1

.

They will vlalt aU the Principal Oitlas in the
NEW 2NGLAND BTAIES,

Introdaolng their
OBEAT CHALLENGE PBOOBAUM^

BT TBB
TWELVE STABS OF THE PBOFESBION.

THE OBEAT ETHIOPEAN " IB0N-4)LAI>8

"

0. A; BOYD, Insbomentsl Leader.
J. F. BOWLEB, Leader of Brass Band..

BAM BHABPLEY, Wanager and Pranrlalar
J. D. KEWOOHB, Advance Agent A DIreotor ofPghllMtlttL
0. D, UNDEBWOOD, General Agent

"""wont
G. W. BAUiEY, Property Man. gj^

oavb^tyISubioIhai^
Sole Leasee and Proprietor. .COL HABBT HOWABD
Stags Manager : . . . .JAMES CAMPBELL.
Bcenlo Artist OEOBOE WILLIAM&
Propoty Maker JOHN B0BEBT8.
Leader of Oroheatra J. G, OBESHAU,

The <nily place ofAmnsement In the City. y
ThefoUowlngLadlea and Gantlamen sm nowparformliiaM >

thla Bstabhshment; 1

.r—.wnuwg

MILLIE FBANCES, J. TBEUOIlD,
LA PETITE STEIXA, JAMES CAMPBEU^
HISB JENNIE JOHNSON, a TBEUOLLDT^
OHABLET KANE, MAST. DIAMOND.
PONT SMITH, • T. PENNINGTON. -

BIG. ABUAH, J. BOBEBTS, 88-lts

HR. AND MRB. BARKBT WUiLIAHS,
THE OBIGINAL

IBIBH BOY AND YANKBB GAL,
Oonunencad Ihslr AnnnalSeaaon at the

WINTEB OABDEN,
On MONDAY EVXNINa. NOVEMBEB 17th.

and appear every evening daring the preaent weak, in their
calsbrated impersonations, si-tf

UIBB OABOLINB RIOHINQB,
tSD

MB. PETEB BIOBtNGS,
Having eondnded hIgUy saoceasfDl engagemeola In Baiblo

and Bocheeter. win perform at
POBD'S THEATBE, WABHINOTON, D. C,

Oommenolng Monday, Nor. Mth.
SO. A. B. PENNOTEB, Agent

-WABHINOTON TARIBTIBS.
ALBBBT HAUBLIN A 00 Proprietora.
A. U. HEBNANDBZ AoOog Manager.
JAUES PILOBIM BtagoManager.

Thia new and lieantlfal tampls of amassment will be 00m-
pleledand

OPENED FOB THE SEASON,
BATUBOAT, NOVEMBEB 9th, 1881.

Fbr eleganoa and oomtbrl, thla HallwiU notba excelled by
any ilmllar eatsbllshment In the oonntry. VEST auPEBIOB
XNTEBTAINHENTB, embracingPantomimes, BaUets, Ethiopian
Acta, Singing, Danolng, Aa, to., wfll be given.

Flnt olaaa artists desiring engagements mnr address
POUT OFFIOB BOX, 808,

WAaHnoTOS, D. 0., Nov. U8X 31-91

FBINOB OF WAkfS THBATRB.
LrVSBPOOL, ENOLAND.

This bnly elegant and vary beantlfBl theatre la kept open dor.
lag the whole ol the year.

AMEBIOAN STABS,
of aohnawledged poaltlon and talent negoUatad wllh, fbr long or
abort engagemants, aa mataal interajils may reqnire.

li^AfiMm, • AI2X. EENDEBSOn,
Utf ' Bole Leasee and Pnprtefor.

ATUBNAIVBI,
OOLUUBUS, OHIO.

This Tbaatn has nndergona azianalva alteratlosa and Im-
Srovemanla. All first olaaa parfomanoas, Oonoesta, Ac, can rent

I {or nights, or play on ahans, by addressing
JOHN A. wT.TJir.wn^ AcadamrofUorio,

OlBveland, Ohio.
nieDramatla Beaaon wm oomaeneaon thalatof Jannaiy.

Btara win plaasa address sa above. u-

FO^BOABIRoC
0HE8INUT BTBEn, ABOVE SIXTH, PHILADELPEIA.

Under the Wanagemmtof B. FOX, lale ot OAirmimT wit.t.,

New Tork.
The above oommqdlonaPlaoe of Amosamaat ta now open and

doing a first rata bnslneaa.
Performers of acknowledged ablUtyoan meet with good an-

gaiemanta byapplylng aa aboft.
»-tf CHBIB N0BBI8, Treasarer.

«IiBB MIBBBARIiBB."
Usnagera and otbsr* vrlshlng ooplea of W. W. Pratt'a new adap-
tation of

'FAHTINE,-"
will plsase addreaa WU. W. FBATT,

Oare of W. B. Oiglish,

«J
• Nal^enal Thaafie. Beaton.

UABONIO TBUPLBi LOUISVILLE, ET.—Thia EsU la
now open for the accommodation of FIB8T CLAB8 TRAVELING
a>UPANIES;haa Stage, Dressing Booml, and aU the modean
Improvements neocaaary for a Fust dau Esll, Win seat com'
foriiblyUOOpenona, Fof terms, to, apply to

BOBEBrO. UATBSWB,
. Agent Uaaonlo Temple,

814m Lonltvins, Ky,

RBW uanFHIB THBlATRB.^nila popular place of
Amusement Is now open for the Season, with a ftm and Talented
Oompany. BTAB8 wishing NlghtawUI^ietse addreaa

oTT. FABBLOB, NewToik,
or F. A TANNEHILL, AoUng Uanager,

M-tf__
_

Box410Uemphla,T*no.

OAHTBRBPRT HUBIO HAIiL,
N. W. COB. FIFTH AND CHESTNUT BT8., PHOCAD'AI PA.
LABOBBT AND UOSTTALBNTED COUPANT IN TBB CITT.
j|9r Ladlea and gentlemen of known ablllly, win address

BOBT OABDINEB A HABBT ENOOBB,

Jg^ It^«i«toi*,

AOADBUT OF BHIBIC.

CLEVELAND, OHIO.
_Oia of the meet finished and baantital atraetorea In Oie Weat
ftui WlU please addreaa JOHN A. KMflI.EB, Manager. 31-

.JOBBPH BAHDBRBOir, or any one knowing Us where-
abcnla, wlU confer a favor by sending his prenot address to the
OumB. He was fbrmerlyoonneotad with the panoiaua of the
BnailanWar. sa-tt

PIIOTOORAFHB of^ Booth, LaoiaKeene: Bd.Foneat,
Ada Uenken, J. W. Wallaak, Jr., Kate Bateman, Ed. Adams, Car-
oline Blohlngs, UaggI* MltohaU. and aU other odebriUes, 08 ota,

saob. or 8 for fL Oatalegnea of Pbotographa and Pby* sent on
receipt of a stamp, by W. V. WEUYBB, VIB^roadway, Hew York.

88-lt»

TBB OIiADIATSRi HABIIjBT, AHD MBO HBR-
^ gfthsam. XTeryooIlaotor of

TrteWoMlfc W. a WEM-

i-UH QiiAniA'a-wn, culhujua-,
BIIJBB.-The greateftaaileatnrMof ths
Cartes da Vlattaahenld halt* «a«,
IBB,m Bnadway, Haw Tok,

BW BOWBflT .THBATRB.
Sola Proprietor.. . .MB. J. w. vmotaS).

TDBBDAY-and WBDNEBDAT,
»n. «i KoT.MthandaSlh, k.

THB UY8TEBIE8 OF^IhB LUBLIB BBBO
^^n^^SSSJ^ OOBOBOUS BOENBBT,
"AOJnfiojon;. APPonmiENiB and brboib.

InAddlUontowhioh,es(ihEvenlaa.
A GBAND MELODBAMA^

and a
'

BOBBAMINO FABC&

I ^ THANEBGima DAT,TWO GBAND BBBFOBMAHOBa-
AFrEBNOON,atao'oIoak.
EVENING, at 7 o'dock.

EIGHT PIECES—Inolodina
DBAUA, PANTOMIUE, BUBLESQUE^^

83-lt* BPEOIAOLE, COMEDY, and FABCK.

THB GIFTBD& AOCOBIPIiIBHBD OT>UA8T»-
the

BOLLANDE BBOTHEBS.
OUILLA'UME and HENBI,

Universally conceded bran connolsaojns to be most extraertt.
nary In their gracefDl, yet daring and intrepid dismays of
phynoal power and manaal dexteri&, enUilad:

ZATAXBIODYNAMiaALEXEBOITATION,'*
Comprising

LOB DOS E8PIAN08, »
L'ATELIEB DB CANOVA.

LA COBDE TENDUE.
LOS BEBUANOS BECBEADOI,

Are ready to sccept engagemanla for the winter. Uanagaisoa
addreas them in care of this offlca. - <4 33.3|e

LBA'S MBLUDEUN, BALTIIIURB, BID.
TO THE PUBUa—lam the anther of the fcUi

sketches:—"The Stranger," "Deaf as a Fost,'

Tables," "The Bogged Fatb,'^"Bannlng the Blookade,

lowing negi*
'Tanung ua
ItadeT^esa

Bs-

^ Doagb-
not Dick, or the Zoo-Zoo's Beveoge." Also the following aoiwi:
"Happy Land ot Canaan," "Sally of the Sawing Uaohina," <<ni*
Ball Boad Condaotor," "Ham Fat," "The Pretty Waller Gal,"
•FMng Ela Ella Too High," "The Catfish Woman," "The Prem-
ised Land," and "Tlakfa'Bm in the Bight Place." OhiaM
song I have snng over one hundred nlghla. AcoDpleofgripsaA
banjo playera who have performed here daring the, aeaaon, not
having any bralna of their own, and too mean to pay for aay
thing, have stolen it One of them is slngiogllta New York, the
other In Philadelpbla. If this don't serve tb'O^Ck them, IwB
give their names to the pnblio. A. J,',^BAVITr,

11* Btage Manager.

A OUUU VlUAiUIIBT 'WANTED—The Carter Zouav*
Slalea, who are now doing a eplendld boslneas In the weetom
oounC^, and are achnowlaaged by Ibo '-press," &o,, Io be one ot
the Iwst shows travelllDg, require a good violin player. Aatha
tronpa now do a first rata mlnatrel busineaa (white taoaa), on*
who conid aaperinland and lead that put cf the tnialneaa windl
be preferred. A weUanallfled, strictly sober, and respeolahla
person, wlU receive a fair salary, sore pay, and a permaneal
situation. Addreas, with fOU partloulars, to

J. HENEAOE OABTKB, Zouave Blstere,

Indianapolis, Ind.-
N. B.—After DaoemtMr ith. direct letters to the care of Fraak

QneeiL !(•

her repertoire W. B, Engllah'a Original Eqaeatrian Drama ot
"MIKE BIABTIN,"aa olsyad by her at the National Theatr^
Boaton, for npwarda of three weeks, to overflowing houses. ' She
baa also the best trick Horse In the country, the oelabrated
Alexander; also aaveral new Equestrian Dramas, written tt-
ptessly fbr her, via.; "The Three Fast Men," "Femala.pyirly
Thieves," "Mazeppa," "Margaret Catohpolo," "Fanohon," eta
AU letlera addreeaed to the care ot FBANK QUEEN. Cuna

Omoi, WlU be attended to. 314t«

NOTIOB TO NANAOBRS OP MINBTRBL8 AND
FIBST CLASS CONCENT SALOONS.—UASTEB WILLIE BLAH-
CHABD, (batter known aa the "Young Scamp,") of the Wastan
Concert Saloons, wouldUke to engage with a good mansgar. Tbe
foUowlng ta hla Una of boaineaa: SONGB and DANCES, BOP
LIGHT LOO, (original,) STAGE DBIVEB, BALLY OF THB
SBWINa MACHINE, BOB BIDLEY, UNCLE :BNOW, HAM FAX
MAN, and EPHBAIM, in the "Young Scamp." Prefer eagsg-
Ingwlth a good Nigger Comedian. Address

88-lt* HABTEB WILLIE BLANOHABD, Baltimora Md.

BUAIA -WAL'LBH, the distinguished Trsglo Actress, Will
terminate a (so tax) eminently saccesahil engagement at theM^
tropolitan Theatre, Bnilalo, on lUday evening, in the charast«
of EAGLET, and oommenoe a aarieaof raprMentaUona atth*
Academy of Maslc, Provldonoo, B. L, on Mondsy, Mth Inst

BnflUo, Nov. 17, 188J.

BANJO T BANJO 1 1 BANJO 1 1 1 InstmcUon on the Baojo,
by Prot OEp. 0. D0B60N, the Uaslar Banlolat and Teacher of
aU Teaohera. One of Dobaon's odebratsd Banjos aent to any
part of the country on the receipt of tlO Toang men fitted tat
flie Btoge. 189 Woostm street, nT Y. 83-lt»

NBW BIBMPHIB THBATRB.—Wsnted Immediately,
aLadyfor JnvenUea, Ao.; Walking aenlleman; twoLadiea fo(
respectable busineas; two goodUtiUty Genia and 3d Old Man, Ac.
Apply to 0. T. PAB8L0E, Oramatlo Agent IS Eaat Eoualon at,

House," between Broadway and Oioaby. S»4i*

OUR LBTTBH BOX. *

JI7 We have letlara for.Messrs. J. W. Whlaton, John NoitOB,
vloUnlst, 0. H. O'Hara, John Heneage Carter, T. S. Wolf*,
Charloa B. Beynolda, E. Aahlay, and the Miasea nmm^ Webb
and Kata Fiaher.

OITV BOnHARV.
»^_. , - .... ^ MonPAT, Not. M, 1881 _Saturday olosqd one ot the most gloomy weeks wa have had

thia Tear, a sncceaslcn of rain atcrms, fogs, and "Scotch mists;"
keeping thepedple pretty weU housed up. New-York is a ter-

rible' nasty pUce dnting such weslhor, a aort of aticky mud
forming In the. streets and on the walks, that renders pedestrU
anism anything elae bnt a pleasant exercise. Several of the
thettrea felt the deprasslng alTeols of the weather. TrtJle a few
managed to prsaant a Tory bold front Now that the weather
haa settled, wa may look for a resumption of that Uvaly busineM
whloh has charaoteriaed the present season.
Cannot some moans be devised by whloh that neat nnlsanca

of distnrbtog our andlonoos Just Wore the clMa of the play,
can be abated? We have vialled several theatres recently, and
find the nuisance pravalllog in aU of thorn. Wbr cannot peqpl*
rainain in their sosts untU the play la conoladed, Insbadet
rising up, and ahnflUng about, aevaral mlnulta boforu the finish?
In our Broadway theatres, we very naturally look for some UtUa

' ""f^' behavior on the part of the patronf
of those estabUabmants, but raaUy, in the partioular case com-
plained of, they do not exhibit the decoaoy of a Bowery audi-
enoa wnat la the cause of this "uprising," or dlslurbsnos?

?2iS-S'.f*"" "^J «« ''"o. do no doubt to let other*
sronnd them soe that Oiqi know that thepUy Is nearly conoladed.
Other?, and the greater proporUon, no doubt, vrlsh fo attract at-
tenHonto thsmsolvss; and wo are borne out In thla theory by .

nouoing that theao "early rlaera" have aomettalng apon ftem
which they wish to show off. Tliore'sayoung lady-fW th*
womanaiajaataabadaathamea-irlthanewhaton: iA< wants
Ue AoMtiui toaeeharnaw&ather, or the flamaoolored ribbon
win whloh her head gear la omamentad. There's another with
attaroape on her, ahouldias, Us first sppeaianoe thla saaaoai
ahe wishes psopla to ntadardand that Asr oap* la nol sable, aea*
of yonr mook (artU. Hat*'* » fidgatty Utfl* UJng, pnUlnga^



KEW y OJ^K O X, I P P E B.
.1,^1110 oat k«boap«,Mia (piMdiiwonthar dicif tm It luu
^^^Mmnad Uit dimaaalim* of • muU ilied baUooa;

draM. IfwthM
JKJdiedartMi to taBraw on themtajH of • "i

r^iimoa" 1*. ttia fkot tbkt iba H «Iriog her naw dim. umiaa
»tvMl tien." onoa wa with uoommodstloiu for the £rtU

J^ood, irs Bight. ilm(Sat lnuglne that mmaof them bid
!^!aucdtoimiiggIelbemulTealntooordnkiolrdl«i. Theman
^Tto •oartaln aitent led by the women, md, like poodle doge,
^airthapettIoo*toof tbalr mlatreuei, "op atiin, and down

ud Id m7 ItdT'a ohamberi" ilthongh aome of the miam-
hbu trejiut aa eager to ahow Ouir "new thlnga" la the gentler

i^an 0* from *11 gentUIt7) aex. Heie'a onia with •
J^Jr^osblabBok; aee bow he wrlgglea and aqnlrma Jaatbe>

' fan the tannlnatloD of % perfoimince. ITiere be goea, npat
and at » very Intereatlng point of the plv- Of eonrse the

£Se mida by tbs tallor'a alga, draws attention to the new
TSm olotbv;" Tar; llkelr, after all, only "one of them flve-dol'

^it^'m," nere'aanotherobap—Iet'aaeBwhatkblatoreoom
1'''otBdblmiobl new Uda, of a eobraa Boftaa himself; obaerre
"'-•iStibatoaie and nloety be ooaxea them on—they are, appa-

JaOy, of the oheas aort, aa be certainlyumld not afford to waate
UqsI^ ttme on them when It lataown that he la In anoh a eery

flMthniry toget.away. In (aot, wehaTonotlosd that moet of
Km I'dlritrbeie of toe pnbUopeaoe" have aomethlng to ahow,
J^JiUaltlathatlndaoea themtoloaTe their aeata before the^ II elded. You win bave obaerTed.donbtleaa, that tboaewho
{hSailunr their new thlnga ind want of manners at the aama
St^iMamoog the liat to leiTe the theatre, althongh yaoatlDg
SS?ieali aome mlnntea ahead of thebnikofthoaepreaeot; they
Xgdin the paaaagawaya, or In the lobbies, nntu the oortaln la

SonL io thai the dooent and well-bebaTed may have an oppor-

tailS to iea thea "all orer." For goodnaas' sake, let the noli'
.^ be abated. Ifthe new things miut be ekhlblted ao pointed'

t It 1st the waereis retain their aests, and let the managers pro-'

iMiSTariebrof labels to be tasked on all those persons who'
_iili{aeiIilD]t their ItTe^oUar salts and calsUn aibleatothe

e)
ofthe publlo. Jutu the nahers plaoe tioketa marked "ta-

" on Mua whioh are not taken, so let them ilBx libels on the
pgnosi of all violators of decenoy and good breeding, thna:—
^lUslaanewbat, obaerre the feather;" "set of sable—«apa,
BOff, tndonlBi—ooatlSOO; lint appearance;" "mynewdreas—
null da iMora;" "bran-new ISTer watoh—bongbt of Tiffany—no
^eotlon to glTS tbe time o' day to thoae wlthont watcbea;"
•iUsiaparlor velvet cloak was imported from Parle;" "snltof
dolli«-4ot store garments;" "tola yonng lady, dressed ao ex-
A^tely.lsthedaaghtorof poor bntreaneotabls parents;" and
io CD to the end of the chapter. >Letoa ao anything, so that we
Bif bit keep the nolaf rabble Urbm deatioylna the pleaaore of
Ihoea legiHaato patrons of the theatre who go Oiere to ei()oy the

''%e Ravel party doaed their entertainments at Htblo's, on the
HI Their perfonnaneea bave been largely attended; Indeed,
lha engagement has eqoilled any prevlonajyplayed bythe (miM.
Setarday night there waa no performanoe at Lanra Eeene a,

the theatre being closed to the publlo, for the pnrpoae of having
a lehairail of the new fairy apectaols entitled "Blondetto,^
sUehhaabeen gottenop "regardTaaa of eipenae." itlatobepro-
diced tot the first time thls<evenlng, Sid Inst Peg WoSngton
wu reprodnoed laat week, bat bnalneaa did not exhibit that tree
dnralaUon of greenbacks which is ao eaaenUil to the well-being
ef all plaoea of pubUo resort However, the new ehow piece wlu
give(Mb obarma to Lady Laura's boose, and relnvlgorato tbe
nau iuces of tbe gentleman who hu charge of the old atocklng.
Mr. lOrregi having oonoloded bis Brooklyn engagement on

Ike Hit, will re-open this evening at MlUo's. In Brooklyn,
whera the people are aapposed to be ttnoiored a little with piety,
lbs "aiidlator" waa' announced aa Dr. Bird's tragedy of "Spuv
iuoi." Ur.Forrest'alilia-llksportraltnraa oraatnlanlUA'^-
fil tor the leiltlmate, and bla performances attracted large
Piaijinnnj. TaUdDg about' life-like entertainments, recalls to
ntailaveiyextraordliiarylnoldent which larelatedln tbe hli-

tsiyof Sweden, written by Dalen. It took place at the rspresBi-
tatloD of a myatery of the Passion, under John II, 1618. lut
actor who pbrformod the part of Longinns, the aoldler who waa
la pierce the Christ on the oroas in the aide, was ao far trans-

parted by tbe aplrit of bla acUon, thatbe reuly killed the man
who peismited the Christ; who, falling suddenly and with great
rioleaot, overthrew the actresswho represented ue holy mother.
Sng John,who waa present at tbls apeotaele, waa so eiceedlnglv
enraged against Longinns, that be leaped on the atage and atruci
cS Us head. The ep^fators, who bad been dellgbted with tbe
too vldsnt actor, became Utarlated againat their king, fell upon
Um In a throng, and maaaaored him. This may stand aa an ei-
ample of the power of dramatlo repreeentatlon; but It argnee
little In fkror of tbe moderation and aolemnlty inspired by such
sacred subjects. Mr. Forrest appears this evening as Uacbeth;
and on Tuesday evening Mlaa Heron revives Camllle. During
Hr. Forrest's present engagement Dr. Bird's tragedy of the
Broker of Bogota la to be brought out This tragedy la conaid-
ered one of the moat finished of Dr. Bird's productions. This
tragedy, like the Qladlator, Ustamora, Orelooaa, Jack Cade, eto.,

wu written expreaaly tor Ur. Forrest We predict for it a splen-
did run.

Hr.'. Iti 0. Omp(ell la laboring hard to give our west end
friends a good mmnrel entertainment He la atrlvlng to locate
the Oampbell Ulnitrels, permanently, at Palace Uuslo Hall,
comer of Blith Avenue and Fourteenth street Ur. Campbell
designs 'to give a Oiat-claaa enterUnment, andeo tU he has
done Tei7 well. He wlU improve as he learns the tastes of bla
patrona. We have had a great many Oampbell Ulnstrds, but
very few bave any right to the title. Ur. U. 0. Oampbell, how-
ever, is one of the exceptions. He is a Oampbell all over ; be Is
one of the originals, and baa been in tbe buslneaB many years.
Tbeie's a good Joke about the "Oampbells," which, perhaps,
aome of our readers may have never heard. Borne yeaia ago,
when the minstrel buslnesa waa in its inftooy, Luke West took
his Oampbell Minstrels on a trip down South. He made a stand
at a town where anoh a performanoehad neverbefore been given.
Ihe town vias billed with Immenae posters, on which waa an-
nounoed in flaming letters—"Tbe Campbells are Coming." This
had been snfflclenttooorry the party through In other places,
and It was thought (uDlolent for a one-horse town, aa this stand
npeaiedtobe. Well, the night oame, and the ballwaa crowded,
tiare being a good many rough alleys present among the rest
Partflnt opened in tbe usual atyle, with singing. Jokes, eto., by
the company. In blaok faces, and wooUyvrlgs. The show went
CO, butttwas evident that there was aomeUUng 'wrong In Cront;
there was trouble brewing; dlasatlatkctlon iras beginning to be
Binlfeated, and tbe roughs were becoming very noisy and
demonitrative. Luke West did not understand it—the ehow
WMtsgoodas usual, and everything waa going on like clock-
work, on the atage; but tbe nolae in front increased, when Weet
tnse. and aaked what was the oauae of the disturbanoe—what
wu tbe wish of theandlence. At this a great big burly fellow
lotip, and said i-'TII tell yor what's thematter-U yer don't
ttte off them damn niggera and bring on the oamels, we'll tear

% Jpurwhola menagerie to pleoea." Itvreslnvalntoexpostulato:
the "damn niggers" were slyly got ontthe back way, and the
Unuer heardwas—"bring on Iheoamels, bring on the camels."
iMidehavB becoiile rather mora etallghtened' since those days,
ud Negro Minstrelsy is now one of the most popular aouroea of
^imiiementwebave. Oo see the Oampbells.

BjaBnouioement In the dally jpapers vre perceive that"Slg<
pw Ocrdovt, tbe world-renowned magician, after mkklng the
tourofBurope and America, Is about revisiting New Tork.'^ We
canaot bring to mind tbe "world-renowned Cordova," and yet
hajajfhave performed bore before.
,.*u->nillrs, Barney Williams opened to a splendid bonae at
ue Whtar Oarden, on tbe ITIh Inat, and their ontertalnmenis
uvs been welt attendiid throughout the week, notwithstanding
Ua faulament state of the weather.

J^* bave had the foreign element in opera at two hotuaa this
°^^'¥ ^'a"aO'>'tbe Academy, and the Dutch at Wallaok^a
•utheatre. Of the two, we think tbe Oermans havo made the

money, althounh neither will Infiate the banks in stowing
'°n>l<>o- Blgnora Lorlnl (Whiting) haa been altemat-mg at the Academy with Blgnora Ouerabella, who can bellow to

vupote. Next week we are to b^ve a dedded sensation at
!Pf„i>^in boaa^ Moyerbeer'a lateat prodnotlon, "Dlnorah, or

't?
'a«lon 4a Ploermo1,".belnR announced for the 34tb, when

Mgoltoa oordlor will make tor bow to a New York "enllgbt-UM ud dlsorimlnatlng audlenoe." Boom there for AnglolToa;

aH™ *o' Uie Cordier. In Dinorah we look for an Immense
>™>g: the puff-proparora bave written up the whole afflUr, and'nue promlaea new eoenery, new dresses, new ohorus, and a

The JHhmu la to be repreaented by a "spick and
•*™ new drees ooat—mind, dreu coat; none of your vulgar

^.i'r''.'^^'"*" on'o'kTO'to gives big reception toBie
a«wocrt and the new goat

o- -o r

iA^' 0' opan. oalla up an incident wbioh la said to bave
^aao at the Academy lutWedneaday evening. The story

SfrinXS' *blle Querabella wu rehearsing, with

fciS^ii^S'i''* aooomsanlmant on the piano, tho lady, to anow
^flf^iUon oftbe dbnduotor'a ablllUes. remarked thit ehe

taurS.H!i*'',';'"B one of bla (Umlo'a) own aompoalUona; think-
compUmont the Signer by ao doing. Uucsy looked

S*^;7**?*,^.«°»-"»''>P nlght-flniihed the oompoaltton,

SndhSS? " '"toy. "aooompanylng" tho aong.in hia"ran hippy manner, with a bill for IMoa Querabella wu aa-

WatSV-f^^" tte muslo and the
!SBii?»„^\8r«>eaback. How Muxsy inu mad. He deter.

^!2n»JJ**. bul,nnllke the "vigorous
gjjoontpnof the war," didn't s^ a wirdto a soul as to bis

mbb*?.?^"'*' .Vadnesday night oame; Uuziywuinbis•aopy bole u condnot£Fi aniin>u.iun. >« •/.. mn.

IheSS.' 55,* "S?*' anpposed to have had Us "revenge" on
KT?2'.*»"P«lM"gtheeuKmantof the entire- audlenS. IfK^2.''*'H"«"'»»'J'>f»»»'<" ^* antlre- audience. If

SldiSl^f.!".''*'"'' «"»"> ""Bht to be huaUod out Sf the
biJd^'J^'" 'bedleoordantaooompanlmentof aOalithnmnlan
bntui i. L?"* Botlty of auch oontomptlble conductu that aUrl.
U^*J»"£.wooia ault batter as t£e engineer of "iimJtoa
oSw.i^''** concert saloon than u oonductorof aflrat-olaaa
'HJ,*<*Pa. Muiay must be very small potetoes. Indeed.

l«enwJ?fJ?"^'"'' Intoreat going on In tbe Boweryi the
r$!ff„*^k Of btUb thcatroa are batSung against eachxiKer in

fiwwS kaep np a run of aovdUea. Btank
(tataStfi-.'l'^ "'>™ J""* ^""^ Peroh^" after

be en& vZI*?? v<x">R America. The peribimaUce is aaid to
eaeofjv. J'^?' Obariey Vox bu revived "Barbery Allen,"
&a^Mi"'°"!^'oo°l><'>INO»*>'o' tDoitat or modam Ubm.

.''wfalal alBgtng, and laitranaaUl pertomuMi of

nre among ths indoeeiaednla for a vlMt to their
aplendld Uttle opera bouse.
Old and new opmediea continue to aUeimato at Wallaek'a. The

"ClandeaUne Martage," "Central Park," eto,, were the attric-
tlons last week. Thetonses were as good u the weather would
permit.
"Jean 7aUean," or "Lea Ulsanbles," la one of theamtudng
thlnga recently produced by Bryant?Mlnstrals. Here, too, we
have aorObaUp pwformancea by Dan Birant and Melae Seymour,
a la Hanlon Brothers. Buslneea is lively here.

wiiiS??''w'VS ^""» Musenm, "prior to bis departure for

vis"" S^if*^" '••«•M VoOio oonoertla Hew

JSlionMuo. Shalaauttlaglrton^ eight year. old. that

T
'aotored bare last week, on Onrran, and other

slrLi^S <>™*tod a sort of sensation by Ingglog in

^A .IS!f' 'J'manto that won't mix. There wu filsAig

paseeSfSS?
tor a free fight, but thestonS

niiJir™'?/'?.™'" abould endeavor tostear dear of law pro-

t^«,S5i5»'''."'"«^' »« «» 'o. The notorle&of

SJif^^^J"™, ""janenUlymore Injuricne "than benofldal to

JS.T'JSf^.'i* ^ BnPiome Court, on the Ust Inst, appUoa-
^3anon,wlfe of Professor A^ifenon,

I'UU, aged respectively 16 and 18 years. ItavDeaied.bvthede-
theSigldanaid^fiwe ivS hsS

mmllT troubles, and are now living apart from each otfcar. ThegSslavo been wllh their fatherTSJESg iS in htofSuo on-

to^J.S'S!'™';''"" be laTbout to toke

2S'„>S2i?l?.?:°.'I^/"*'?»''W to IbeWosl Indies. The

AiFth— 1._ „,jr„, i »o«iioiH4 uiimiiuvea, wiuioui any
iwiL -Tf^i?*^! "S.*' a view to this Arrangement

Wha?t^ ,S?'(i*';f"!v""?»^'» litoSnrcourtsT

oS5^ ™t *v.
./".n^ 'lotOTCi- Keep the poor

oSbSLSSL nf^hif.'"'" '^"t'^Posrtble. Don't dulSoympieunru of their yonng lives by law iiroeeBdinm

™n.?SS2:^ ^T?' • twipeof aorobata, A. Z. Delano, thew^taown agent, hu gone wiuithem. . *" iniMuo, ue

tnZ'^'Z^^ ?' Newoombe ft Bnmsey Hinstrela, hu re.

STtolSSL^^^ t'^Sr&sweek.
. 10 todlTtete aiStton irfter "taking Turkey" on Thinkaglvlng

Oil minstrel friends will '^Wke
^'^X^iS^X^^'^^-o'''' »«d'k"own.bnt

bm?i,d tt?Srrf2,lr.n'^L*''r''
this week. Inalde and out, the

ItaSf tte J£i 2?;?SS!- C<>«>PM«tt'<Jr now, u the buUdlng
iJ;SfS!r "^.'"lo' dramatlo festtvlty reigns Buprem&

por a. T>-^*^li>™8 tune generally, and amusement parUen-
—v> iZepeifonnanceaatlUBroadwayareBnre to beinseuon,

' Mbt W. Butler being a great butler in catering f^r tbe public in
that way. Thlaweere buslnesa beginswitheeverUfreeh artiste
being added to the nanally brilliant company, and the proprie-
tors uem determined to inake Ml the leaoing number (In uelr
line) on Broadway.
lu. J. H. Bumaey, of tbe Bnmsey b Newcombe Itoupe, bu

arrived from Surope, and ie announced to appear this (Monday)
evening, for the first time, at Palace Muaio HAU, SUth avenue and
Fourteenth atreetj with the Oampbell Minabrels.-
The always-genial Jamea Pilgrim arrived In town on the after-

noon of the 22d, and hu cleared off—or seems to have done ao—
the dark douda and unseasonable signa of tbe times, for, after a
aharp combat up doft, while people were at ohurch yesterday,
wa now have dear and bradng weather. Undo James la enlist-
ing recmlte for the Waahington Torietles, a cono m which bu
parttee of the highest respecteblllly to anstaln it and any dis-
engaged tdent which New York may happen to bave "floating
around," could not do better than take James Pilgrim by tbe
hand, u be always lovu to take rlalng merit by'the baud.
At the Oermon Opera House, the bla. hu now grown to fivo

nlgbte per week, and on Thanksgiving Day there wlU be an extra
"grand gala" perfotnanoe. "Der Wildaohnetz" (The Poacher)
Isthenextnovdty.
"A ccmmlaslon of inquiry" now reports that our conespond-

entemuat have been mlsteken in supposing snd userUng that J.
C. Pray, sometimes "Chester," of this city, is the "John Chest-
er" who hu been on the rampage (or the ramparts) at Quebeo,
so much to tbe loss of certain ptofeulonals who ore yet engaged
in hunting up the real oulnrlL Ur. Pray 'will doubtless consider
bla own name good enough In all future theatrical busineu.
New York Is never betaindband in the matter of rejoicing, and

we belleva that nearly all our plaou of amusement offer extra
attnoUona by way of observing Thanksgiving Day in a happy
and contented frame ofmind. fla«*>"HTi>r»ag<iH>i >Tii^ftTi¥»«^Tn^^nfft

in our columns.
John P. Poole Is setting up something decidedly thrilling snd

apeotaoolar for the MewBoweiy.
At lutOeneral TOm Thumb and Commodore Nntt "aolIUy" go

to Europe. The "guntraot" hu been signed, end Alt Oately
goes with the partly, abont Mew Year's Day.

fflSS.f?S'-«^S5='W
m^JI^ ^ bean reomlting health and studying
moreahjuacters,aoMtomake wbatproSilaestobeaeuMeZS
M^S;

«S™nanotog»'.'*°' Hampton^s,Hartford,on thVl^Deo.
»fflr7»vSJ*if' » triumphant tour in Cincinnati, Loula-^b^f^A^: About the middle of December our wSt
SffiS^*!'^ Tb***"- Her agent STy
W. .^JKS**?'

par adverUsemant at thshead of Ibla dcArtmeni
BotoTtS^iST *¥• •rt"* •» recei^edvAUe

SSd'tote^ttaS:
Vtcl^on»l tours and trial, on tho

I te^bSS?i'.?^**''
'**"HaaB, Mrs. Wdler glvu as a Hai^et

I u a uanilet Her enauamnni •( th* u>h:»w.ii>.- n.ir.i.

SSli iw^? ""nnSMa "nother engagement, and we fed

Sl2;S2Sh^Sf«?r "7?"^".? tndlencM wm be highly
pieaacd with witnessing the sterling merite of Bmm. Wallmr
wi.'^?"™™*?* *f •<»^ PJ*"** "Tar the remains of the Utewm.B. Wood, at LaurdHin Cemetery, Phlladdphla. Ur.Wood
Ii.wv'"^.'"' *° <lr«matio profession. He wu connectedwith tte Philadelphia stage aome fifty yeara, in irtdch tSnehe
flayed niany parts," in various depsrtmente, and did the busl-
S.^*S?'k.'*'«° €»' etarted In bis profeaslon. In
MeftUortugohiraoters lie excelleds-Don Fdlx. De Uonttort
Joseph 8ur«jce,Belcour, Benben Glenroy, Bapid, Tangent Sir
Oharlea Badcet, Young Uarlowe, UercuUo, ChaStlu de MSor/Bru-
SfcJ V

About the year 1810 ho entered upon a career of frmewmon carried him through many ensuing years. He continued
to perfoim nntu he wu quite en old man, but even In his latter

?» ?' ,7^ "™a pilna-taking, oareful actor, ever ready
to asalst where his services would be the most uselUL Ur.Wood
aniined a ripe old age, and wu reapected and bdoved to the lut
k? !. 8 ofWends. T*e monument, we understand, willbe ofaneatandbeautilhl design, and wiU add another to tbemuymoumfd omamento that adorn the romantto reatlns claoe
of the dud on tbe banka of the BchuylkllL

»i,i^tZ"''5?
theafros are preparing aollable entertainmento for

ttie approaching hoUdays. and pantomimu and
iSf-^SJ^* *n our Obristmu fire. ?^llke a goodwuutaua pantomime, and we hope this Undof performanoe

SSL^hS^^*"""*™"^ than It hu heretofore been.

perforainMBl * <*"*''8 afternoon holiday

A^SJ^!^* F*^** *a»'b ofMn. (Orlanda UanbaB) Har-aenBnigh, of the Boston Museum, and wife of Frank Harden-
81*4.' aatabllahment Deoeued used to perlbrm at theBoston Theatre and at tbe Howard, when qultaa child, andahowed rare promise of profeaatonal excellence; but, alul atthe

Se stoSTotrnJilfef
meueoger" teku her away from

eJi?^' 'J?'" ^i^^ dear,u lateu the 28th
October, from Ban Frandsco, and fomlshea the following oen-em assortment:—"Shice my lost various chsmges hove oc-

26S

Lovdfs play of •'lAye'*Bi^ltix^^ni^^'!^^!3'^''S"'
santNdghlir,"with Kr. T. P^e^<ft*» 'S^'JLw^a Hea-
Mr. Homdon wu formerly AdlutS^Sttt^sSl^'i^iw S^m^
V. Be rutitned for "omeTiUn. ttd uS55fe'"P;*«
Mmedlari olTthe Norfolk OpinSo,^ T£^J?^fSP^,}S^
Hidden Hand," dramatlaeS fromUn siSS^^ S"?
name. Is annoonced, with Ulss Uildiellu cSSl ISS SJ*^W. Ooesin u Old Hurricane. From some caSSi^uS*.*^- °'
irfter tbe rising of the cortain, the gu InvaiSbw'JStaJlC iS2candlea are brought Into requlsliron-it to a iSt.WlU Uanageraiennpleue announce the canie?^ annoyance.

'TToublu rarely come atunlr." is an adasa atUm xniM-^

a^i'^JSLiU' "0MS%'em?imed^'i2tt.'SS?2{S?

StS.^SlF"''^'^ through the s^rn.bandofdUtt
H.ui wTT'S?"* •""PMted fUb«/ai)d«rthebatUeof^
^^^ni.^r"''" wu unfortunate toodgh to lose a iL ^
faS«fSS5' together wltfpeounlary nSsfoi

hSJi ;f*2.ff°''»*' ^ ""ak any iniTdoTO/butjX
lJ5^l5lSSw>,S.'^S'*°».?°L''^»"'' P«tt«n<»M« fortitude sSSw^oamcerdy hope that the future wlU make good to him ttl

£2torid n'S.SSit"^
in Mmfort and hal&r'u'i'Sll u

Sz^vii-'i'*^'''.' ^ reference to the Uto^. Banftnd wa
aln^^J^' Cool White fSrSSuS?

wlft5«Sf^°aa;^?fJ5.™.?!'y'*'r-"»^' auTOFOBD.

fcSd's Oi!S?lli"nSi^"'?:"'' 'all-known proprietor of "Sand^

M i^iSSS^Xu '"'"y yaars past Sta. B. hu acted

?e.SS^«/^..^???!^ Promptort. In.all buai.

. , —™ —.^ -w, .•..OUB cnonges nave oc- __—'«.-—^B""*"i * w*vi« jw» uneiuu Ui UIU uorut;o^ea in tbe theatrical world of Ban FTduclsco. J3u>r*iti^ 'Minstrels, and also of our company, their number, names, am
Ilieatre having died of ShakeSDeare.wuredn';rT^7S^„ our proposed route. We landed here by the Norman mal

rftS»>,.«iniihi^5 steamer, after a fine paaaage, and have now been ahowlnglb

ORAMATIO.
"Now and Then," writing from Plttaturgh on th'b IBtb, says:-

Ur. E. Eddy leaves our toim on Baturdsy night for Cincinnati,
where he tarries 'With Jno. Bates for a fortnight All things
considered, he bu played a fine engagement here, and with his
new version of "Jack Bheppard" omitted entirely, it is believed
he would bave done better stUL The 'wltty sayings and the
hair-breadth ucapes of a common thief, such u Jadt wu, may
go down at the Bowery amqng the multitude of nut crackers,
but our pious (T) papulation are too apt to roll up tholr eye-bdia
St those nice young men who go to vntnen such performancea,
and therefore many remain ootelde who would willingly "go In"
were publlo opinion not so over strenuous. Ur. Eddy ran
Bheppard three nlgbte, u announced, and then quietly laid it

on tne ahd£ Our newspapers neither counseled people to go or
stay, but preserved a reepeotful silence, whldiwu doubUeu sp-
predate u they have taken occasion, more than once, to speak
of Jack in terma more omphatlo than refined. On Uonday
night, Ur. Allen, with Lanra Keene's "Peep 0' Day," wUl com-
mence his second' atar engagement at the theatre, Lut eeason
he wu 'very successfbl here, and big things axe expeoted of him
this time. The piece will be produced in aaupAlor manner,
and with theexodlant out it la expected to barSBsuooesafui
ton.
The'Hew Memphis Theatre seems to have the brighteat kind

of good tlmee under the managoment of B. B. Uaglnley. Uore
"people" are wanted to eettle out there. Major Oen. W. T,
Sherman and our troops are great patrona of the Now Uemphle.
Bee adverUsement of Quarter-Uaater 0. T. Paieloe, of this dty,
on our sixth page of this iasoe.

"Sherry Oorbyn," writing ftom San Frandsco, on the 90lh
Oct, Bays:-Asmyletlet* to yon have at all timu reodvedthe
preference In your oolumna, and u I have at all timea endeavor-
ed to give you tbe theatrical news u it is. and without pr^adloe,
I think it my duty to set yon right in several matters spoken of
bv 'Bay -View' and 'Athens.' 'Bay Tlevr,' in his or her letter
of August asth, BITS that Manager Leighton wu oompelled
to succumb to hard times, doaa hia theatre, and give up bis leue,
Thla is untrue, for Manager Leigbton etill holda the leue of the
American, which la now open under bis manaaement vrith J. H,
Taylor and Mrs, Leighton u the stars. Next he says thatLelgb.
ton la in the mines with a email company of the Joint atook it.
rangementt this la also nutme. Ldgbtoh did take a company to
the mines, but Instead ofbeing small, Itwu one of tbs best that
ever travelled, ipduding Phdps, Andenon, Locke, WoodhnlL
Gravea, Uts, Leighton, Urs. Perry, and Mrs. Locke,u prindpals,
to whom he pdd salariu, and I cannot find amember of tbe pro-
fesdon to whom he Is Indebted one dollar. Tbe nextnntmlh is
tbe aasdrtlon that Uona. Edward Herman opened at the Uetto-
poUtao, under the management of Ur. Andrews. Tom Uagulre
engaged Mens. Herman, and made a grand failure withnlm.
•Athena,' In his or her letter of the Sd ofSept, aays the house
thathu been coining money is the old atand-D;,MsguIre'B Opera
House. Tbls la untrue, for the put year, wltn tho exception of
three weeks, thla house hu been a losing concern. Buaaey,
Smlthiand Uagulro having fdled to make both ends meet, It wu
a few days since ro-oponod u au opera honee. but dosed to-day
for want of patronage. Ollbert's Udodeon, under the manage-

of Sherry Oorbyn, *- '— ' -ment of Sherry Oorbyn, bu not mot with great suocem, this I
grant; but it has been kept open, all salaries have been paid, and
the manager la very woll contented vrith his bad luok, and hopea
It may oonUnuo for only a couple of years, when he means to re-
tire and give 'Bay View' and 'Athena' an opportunity of mak-
ing thdr pile in the same eetebllsbment, which, when all others
foil, will be sure to continue open. Again, tbe same correspond,
ent says Tom Magoire hu organiaed a new dramatlo oofaipany,

If he bu, it is a aeoret to your oomapondent and the oltliens of
San Itanolsoo, u ftom the date of that letter to this hour, no
auch company hu appeared. I have taken tho trouble to give
you this BUtement.ui order tout your readeia right on thmgs
as they are here.

"Seneca," writing ftom St Lonla on the IBlb, aass:—Hiu
Jane Coombs, during five nlgbte lately, #rew good houaea,
^hlohinoreuednlghtty in number M hsrnmo became more
generoL An nnfortunato amtrdempi prevented her recdving
adequate support In leading mde parte, which of courstf'chlUed

her ardor, and gave no scope for her to show her red power,
Olfted in no ordinary degree in voice and person, with soul and
intdllgenoe.bcaming in every glance of her eyes, Ules Coomba,
ao fkru we oould Judge, la an aolrou of great merit, and will,

.when ttme bu softened down some naw too prominent polote In
voice and manner, bave fow peers upon the etege. Ulu Daly
commenced an engagement o! one week lut night, In "The Bo
hemlanairi." Allow me to aay a fewworda In faVor of Uv.
Qriath, "Old man" of the St Louis Theatre company. Bvtr
"up in Ua parts," Mr. anffllh la a oarefUl. jidnateUng, relUbl*
Mter, who grows nightly in fkvor of the andlence, and whose
placa oouia not waUba fiUad. Hr. Sheny and Ur. W. P. SmithN gho ftrgdlM ct l«B« tiaiMlag. SwiiMi at lUi houf* ii

iSreJ^X^n^eSlo'Ste .^^^
tan nights olOaed-U^—•^^^^'^'^aff for the country, with

s/LMBaaatui company. Lost night ha recdved a substantial
efit at the Uetrcpolltan Theatre. On this occulon, Julius

0«earwu performed, Buchanan appearing.forthe first time in
California in the leading character The American is doaed.
I«8t night condnded the season. The administering of contin-

ued doaea of poor houaea bu.doneltewcrkattmseateblisb-
ment The American is probsbly closed for a long time, to all

but thftlerman performancu, which ore given wiCn continued
eucceu. J. H. Taylor, the young American tragedian, is far too

quiet and "holds the mirror up to nature," when he should tear

a patdon to totters to supply the popular demand. Ur. Taylor
and a portion of the American company are tranaferred to the
Metropolitan, and the Metropolitan will hereafter be under the

, olnt management of Messrs. Leighton & Tibbette At the
tietropolitan tbe busineu of the.week hu been good. Mrs.
Julia Dean Hayne's benefit on Mdav wu a "bumper." With
Mrs. Eayne, Urs. Leighton, J. H. Taylor, Ur. Uajo, and others

I could name, on the same aame stage, there la a dawn of epros-
^rous UMon for the management Uagulre's Opera House
lu got fairly back into its legitimate traces, Euterpe, gentle muse
of melody, holding the reins. The re-introductlon of opera with
Ulu Parker, Blgnora ni«n''>'i, Uadame Elebs, Uadome
Tanker, Big. Biinchl, Big. Qrosd, Uons. Boneovlri, Uons.
Cbarlee, and Ur. John tiregg, u prindpals, hu proved a
positive and dedded - sicceu. "Bellssario" wu the first

opera produced, and it wu produced in a style rarely

seen in California, entlrdy new scenery and coetomea.
"Habnco" wu also produced during tbe week, with Ulu
Parker, Blgnora Biancnl, SIg. Blanohi, and Big. Qroul, in the
prlndpd ^lorts. fljgnora Blandil's extreme obesity destroys

much of the effect of her slnginf' and acting, and ren-

ders her leu acceptebls to the putilb; her vocalization, how-
over, in muslo not too florid, la acceptable. Ura. Agatha Statu
la announced for Leonora In "B Trovatore;"u she hu been an-

nounced for the Bame "role" In three previous operatto eeuons,
there may be acme doubt of her appearance thla season. "Don
Faaquale and "I* Lombardl,' ore the next operu to be pro-

duced, and we eball probably have a good old fuhlcned long

succeeeful eeason of opera, under the direction of Uanager Ua-
gulre in his "sweet little temple," u sbme poetlcd critic hu
denominated the "Opera House." We areahortly to have
ta accession to our operaUo force by (be addition of the Lyator
Ironpo—Ur. Bonlies, Had, Escot^ Dnrand, Ac, who are now on
thdr way to Odlfomla from Austrdla The opening of Wil-

son's Great World Circus at the pavilion on Jackson street wu
the stgnd for a great rush of the amusement loving publlo,

which caused the "legitimate" and melodeons to lamentably Un-

Silsb. BUI Worrel la the down, and an Immenee fitvorito with

e pobUc Bebutlan is with this troupe, and u a bare-backed

rider, is unequded for grace and daring. The eeuon 'will prob-

ably continue three weeks, when, it is rumored, they leave for

Central and South America Business at the mdodeons
during the past week hu been dull, u the 'Circus and gambling
rooms monopolize nearly aU the floating populatlon. The Bella

Vnlon la the only mdodeon that managea to gather a corporal'a

guard. OUbert'a is stmost entirely deserted, and the Jenny
Lind is dosed Hayu Park wu opened on Sunday last

under the high sounding title of Otemome Gardens, by Ussisrs.

Phelps & Pridham, of circus notoriety, tbe performance con*
dating of acrobatic and gymnastio ftats by a company of ths

best per&nneis ever concentrated on this cout The prlndpal
feature la UHe BUa Oadla, a pleaalng. and daring periormer on
the ontl (aidtie. A perfeotJam wu present at the inauguratton,

and the WiSowe went begging for patronage .There Is

nothing in the interior at present worth noticing. A good many
IndlTldnd showmen are floating aronnd trying to "raise tbe
wind," who fed comforted 'with the dlgbtest breeze.

By reference to our extended theatrlcd advertlaemente, it vrlU

appear that Ulia Adah Isaacs Uenken intends producing "Un-
teppa" this week, at the ftont BtrectTheatre, Baltimore, 'with aU
the tbrining feate of.hoaemanihlp and oharacterlatto acting,

whldt bu made the piece Inuparable from her name. The
preae of BalUmoreienthusIastlcaUy proclaims Adah "the greatest

actress of the day, and in fbca and form, tbe most boautlAil

woman in ths world." After that we can add no more, but
when they behold the lady in "Mazeppa"—well, they tclll see a
treat then. "The Menken" finlebu at thla theatre Nov. M, and
about December 1st win probably commence anothier atar en-
gagement at Wood's niucre, Oinalnnati, After terminatinB her
iwo weeks at Wood's, she WlU retire from the stage nntUnext
spring, or about the middle of Fiebruary.

Owing to indispodtlon, Mr. Davenport 'wu onaUe to continue
hia engagement at the Walnut PhUiddphla, the latter part of

lut week. Probably the "Black Doctor" dosed him rather more
than wu good for bis gesanlhodth. The stock company hu
filled up the week. Ur. Davenport iriU probably resume his
performances this evening,

Tbe Arch, Phlladdphla, oondderlng tbe vntather, did a good
buelnoss, vrith J. S. OUarko u the attraction. A new piece
"Peter Waxem, The Gentleman of Nature," vras brought ou

;

lut week, with J. & darke u Peter. Three plecu on one night
Is rather heavy busineu for a star, but Ur. tiiarke doesn't seem
tomtodit
JuUa Daly hu been Induced to nnew her engagement at the

Bt Lonla Theatre.
J. WilkM Booth conmeuoea an engagement a1 indianapoUa on

the ITth.

What hai become of John 0. AddamsT We hava not been
able to trace him since ho left Callfbtnla for Auatralla, 'Wbere
to "that Yankeet"
The (eo eaUed) Webb Blaters wound up Ihebr engagement at

BnoUand's Theatre Boyd, Uontreal, on the aSd, after great
sncauB In "Fanohon," Ulss Emma doing the old iritoh, and
Miss Ada the young one. Uanager BncUand ataita cn the Mth
for Quebeoi where he stqpB two weeka, and then returns to

UonlreaL
The Batemon party remain at the Howard, Boston, but we

fbnoy that "those alz weeks!' seem very dubious.
There la everysign ofsnoceu about Edwin Booth's opening of

tbe Boston Tbulre,oommenolnaon the Mtta. Oompany capital.

"Ihe Boston Uusenm produoeda new piece on the 3ltb, oaDad
"UagnoUa, Tho Planter's Daughter." Kato Belgndds Is tbe
heroine, and that Is enough said, nsuiDy. unleu the atitbonblp
Is "loo poor for utterance."
"Tbo proof of the pudding la in the eating thereof^" Jea

HIu Uary Provost proved it by taking 11,140u her abare of
the reoelpta at the theatre In LontsviUe, during the third week
of her cngaaement, at lout, so a very smoU bird wUspored in

our ear; and further, that Bha had anbffor from AuatraUaof
$20,000 for two hundred nlgbte, which she deolinu to take.
" Theaplan," writing from Norfolk, 'Va., on the 20Ui, Icto the

daylight "come dear through the lines," flt>m aome of our
"wayward dsten."u wen salhe brolhen:—"Ulfs uitcbeU stUl

attracte good houaos. Ibla lady la a great favorite here. On
Uondily.the UUi Inst, Mr. J. A.Oatu (fbrmarly leadtng gen-
tleman cf the Esau Dramatlo AnodaUoo, of Wilinlngton.Del,)
mods bis first appearance%a Hlchad Erie, In the play cf thai
name, and SirWuuam, in the "Bough Diamond," concluding on~ ' " On Friday evening, the Mtb, "Fdnt Heart

poor, who werTthe^SaSXSb 7t hHSn^J' h?Sfmembers of the profeadon, w^Vuili^^,^ 5.?^,'.^*^

avduablememberof aoolety; and, moat of all. bvher h«r«rtS
wife. Hone knew her but to lovo her

•uwuioiiai*

The curtain of life hu ruuK down
Ufe-e drama with thee nSw la™ir-

Ulyest then weir in Immortd crown.
Where lorraws can reuh thee no more

thS??fS2»hSSteS'^IL.raf^'.rj^
SS^^'l*'"""' baveJuBt'reodv^C_a

JlitsmTaBX-vctm£i—Diar sir: Bafbn
^...uBtua,-i'Wrt>{e you about the division in the Christy

los, and
in mall... showing fat

'ards of four weeks to splendid business, We have also
ed in Simons Town, and SteUenboooh, and next week w« go
Port EllEabetb, six hundred miles up the cout Our stey

here is very Umitedi u we saU for Odoutta, per eteamer Jaaon,
In a few weeks Ur. Parry bu a theatrlcd company at Port
EUubeth, and the thuin at Cape Town is nndor the director.

ship of Urs. TeUett There is a gr«At want of amusement here,
but it is difllcnlt to say what would be moat Ukdy to make a hit,

a the Inhabltante are mostly Dutch, and retain strong^ their
indent prejudices- Tliey are a very eanctlfled lot Our com-
pany toclndu A. Nlsb, Joe Brown, J. Bdnford, J. H. Mdvyn, O.
Stede, 0. Stewart, andWuh Norton. I will let yon hearfrom ni
on our route. Youra, J, H. Uft>vn.
The CiinTbun^ril^iudevotu nearly a column to an acttoont of

one of the performancu given at that place by tbe Ohrlity
Minstrels, ft says:—"On Thursday night a grand fiiahionable

performance wu given by Christy's Ulnstrds, in the haU of the
Oommerdd Exohange, at which his Excellency the Governor,
and Urs. Woddiouse, with the clib of Cape aoolety, were preaent
nie room wu crowded, every ticket having been taken u early

u Tuesday, and the subsequent appUcatlons showed that the
popularity of the minstrels wu atlB in the ascendant The pro-
gramme wuadmtrablysdected." By the programme, we notloe

that Wuh. Morton gave bla "Great Parllamentery Speech, or,

Any Other Man;" and Joe Brown danced bis "Silver Bdt Jig."
The Argut says:-"The parliamentary speech wu even better
than usual, and cue query of the orator 'What the comet latdy
diacovered had to do with tho ilorraUon allowance to the dvU
eerrioef 'Or any other man,' told with great effoct thedla-
tresseddvU aervante themaelvu Joining most heartily in the
laughter," ,

'• -

Another-new minatrd company is forming at New Bedford by
Bones Bemlngton, which will soon open at Hartford, and' then
oome on here. The prlndpal %ambors sre Dones Bemlngton,
bonu, Jig dancer, and general performer; L. Dunn, first vlounlst

and muucal director; S, Hutdilnaon, aecond vtollnhtand aUo;

J. W. Florence, banlclst and middle man; U. B. Levi, bonu,
tambourlnlat and Ethiopian comedian; UUter Geo. Bou, balp

ladlst and Isl^tenor; 0. A. Hamilton, guitarist and accond tenor;

J. B. Edwards, bau viol, vloIonceUo, and bau Singer.

Sam Bharpley's Ulnstiels and Brsu Band seem to bo bunting

up publlo Cavor vrith ashup prow and "Ethiopian Iron-Olads."

For tbe meaning of all this metephor, pleue examine their

"eoronger" of an advertlBement It appears that Sam is "sharp

ut" on obtaining or extending bis fame smong the New Eng-
land Stetu. Go where he may, he certainlybu a tdanted oom-
pany, which neod not fear to put forth their "great ohallenm
programme" anywhere. In aiddltlon, for talent daays neeos
bnalneu protection, Sam hu, around and In advance of blm.
aome cf the beatbusineaa artlBto, advisers, and representativsa,

a gteat artlat could desire. . No danger for Bam Shornley. - Let

flie lovers of comic or sentlmentsl mlatrdsy look out for him.

In another paragraph we have mentioned Sam Bharpley's In-

tended tour among the New England Stetea; butu Bam bu
hoate of friends wherever the "niga" may travd, and espeddly

In thoee pUcu where hehu onoe performed, we mnat ohronlcis

hia pieaant movemento. He opened at Oswego, N. Y., cn ths

lOtb, in a smell balL The weather wu not merdy raldy, but

"floody;" and yet the treasurer reported nearly 8100. At ths-

aame time. In other parte of that city, two dramatlo enlerfsln^

mente were going on; one had fbnrteen "specked teter*," anA

the oUier had alxl On the 3d night 20th, Sam's treasurer hsd

a much bigger Job of counting. Oa the 9Ist Uia company did

wdl in Dtfca, and "ditto reputo"in Scheneotedy onUe 99d.

Oik the 24th and Wtth, Albany hu the honor of glvinB a weloome

to euch talented artiste u Sam Shirpley'i MinatAlB, and no

doubt "the gooae bangs high."
, _ ,^

JL J Lea^tt stage manager of Lea's Udodeon, BdUmore, has

.^nthistoot doTOlIke Andrew Jackson" In an advortlflement

^dh may be found on the dxth page of thla taroa. A, jjays

that oertam people have been appropriating aome of hispro^
**
HMley's Mluslida, about twenty In number aud dl fint^

arSats. iontlnue to ddlght and astonish our Brooklyn frtendi.

ABwho have seen them once, wish to see them agdn, for thdr

varieSr of programme Is wondortuL and they aro anre tobe

SSltotto dTtoongthe LrfiesTit is nowoonddetedquU*

SSSlonrtloto confeuthat onebu "notbeento Hoolojgj"

n^tnA^hova. set out the dosha and diawla; and let ua learn bow

SSSiy «e"4fl ««" l«''Bb, or sympaUJze with the

beaiS?Dlly eentlmental bdlada whldi are so UatofBlly Inter-

nMTsiid amouit each and every evening's performance.

^I^Staon awSers are wiung up the pubHomore than avsr

uteadiers of the banjo. Sea their advertlsamant.

tomuelB.Banford'a fatherwu burled on the 16lh inst, and

hiBwlfe on the J«h. Burdy the minetjpl's heart must ba '

"boweddownby wdgbtof woe,"

New Bmnswiok, M. J., people are raUier down on Byron

Christy »nd Btamk Edwards, who gave an entartdnment there

on the 8th, promising at the time to give one-fourth of tbe enUro

'

^pti to iheLadlsi' Soldiers'Aid Society. irpto the20tt^e

hwlles had not received one centof the money oromlsed. aov»-

thia? Charity la net a subleot to be trifled with, boys,

Lee & Tree'a Ulnitrels open at WuUngton HoU, WUIIMU-

bursh, on Thanksgiving Day. The band conslstB of uventom
perfonneis, under the management of Bitehle Uicfc. Iba

following comprlM the company:-Bitohle BI»ok and MBj
Hooker, end men; Sim Uorton, Pat UcGowon. Jake OyWar. •

Tom Pklnter, J. McGrath, J. J. Uyers, Sd Buns, VtA ABsn.

Hike UoLanghlln, J. D. UcUahon, W. and J. Lee, A. Flamlag,

J. L. Carter, Muter Fted and D. D. Tod. ^ , '

. « »
At Boston there Is noose in trying to disguise the fact that

Horria Brothers, Pell & Trowbridge's Minstrels are WJ most

attracUve oompany In thoii'llne ofUs. "Sclplo, the bitdligent

Monkey," knooks Bdplo Afrioonus Into eeverid oodted hots,

Pompoy'e pomposity la nowhere, and Julius Ooaar blma^
would "have ter Uugh," whUe Hannlbd the younger, might get

both oyu "wide open tight" wito looking on at the fun, Itatj

fun is to come out when this company begin their peouUar aMs
ofpaotemlmes, which wlU be very soon. In the meantlms,lM

"honsu" are such that ttie bolUlog Is not half larce enoughte

ths patronage, dthongh quite comfortable for aUwho go In good

"t!k Hayu took a farewdl bondlt at Hooley'a Opera 5*2?!
Brooklyn, on the 22d,and wu honored with a vary Mgartof

testimonial to his popularity. T. M. H., wUl now have a diuos

to enjoy bis first week of liberty in seven monUis. Asaeiof-

danoerltwiUpusdehlmtoflndhisequsL 'm-J-.
Uts. Bryant's Female Mlnstod and Burlesque OMfalBBjiBJ
- operating in Canada, and tUs oompany o«^Wy ^fjg
rarr attraoUve. They wera at Uontred on th» S«fc

niuraday nl

He»er Won
Rht

lAir," Ulu Uitchdlmaklog her re-appearanes
aa (he Duchess, and the "Married Bako." Saturday evening,

"Ito Ikotory Girl" and "The Serious FamOyv"wu presented to
tbe fuUeet houu of the seaaon; and Ur. H. Oessln (formerly of

the Holiday, BdUmore.) and Ur. ft B, Browne made their flttt

appearance, the formeru Stephen Plum, In.'Tiie FactoryGirl.''

kn4 ObarlM Terrani, In"nia Serioos Ikmlly," the Ut<a u Bir

tHbnrl—tnamiffrtt y-^'-rytr*"'' kr^ Browns la

aie . -
be very attruUve.
22d.

Olympic Undo HsIL Baoe street W^»2«'^ftbJS uSSm
and™uoms diflloSHor the owner to fd^a
hall patronage oenttea now in Obastaiil ^'Tl'^ailimcilh*
Se<KiHne5tal, Oatlno. and aditert)«i7> t»*

thsetoamw nm

theOonUnentd- PhUadefphia. naWU^'JJ^^^^
advantue^ia.beautlMpleo|^ ,»^^5?5feTttaSie
aaoendons on the rope, ftomtta aiag»

"J^^jp^ oarnlM

SSJfciSiJSSi^S^^SlDSiHiaBtel .
' 'T^
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^•imiiiov But be taut

teVo«,yoti<lartb«lsw; .

yw,yoa'r«TitfywelnM»w;
l«a yon,yWM* poor*

__ani jtni, flaUatyoiuMu;

cihetM yon, yon•» » ta»T«j

hitod yon, yon Me t itoTei

odlel yon « "fool" to yonr ite»t

' oalled yon » "t»i»n»" oi,"ioold,"

ttilnks yon of nliiawi nonld;
hnows of yonr units bnt • buna,
Qtluof thamtt tb« woild't end;i

eUnga'to yonr pnne Uk« * fkwn,]

ronDto 1 honnd wh«n ll't bodo;

'a eataa bliDrMd.lromyoniitoM,
(gjl yon "s idlatd/ b«ie;"

.

'

- (jiadaredyon.-ntnitoarpeBf
' KoMDTM qnliku yon oaa.

.
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: AHiiiniiB WITH A 00H7I0I:

'j.A;k^in)m'iiw OF.tbb vita Foiinn.

iT TCkm MIS ouffUi

BT fOBH F. iGUZiWII.

wMildnkoddi^of > fewiMn^ud bett them on thow

^ ' At the pertod of wbloh I vtlie I was merely a boy. or

Uut or thkt ikge wbloh ydnngBteis nsw-a^ysoon-
' dte to.bo manhora, vIe., tamlDgBlneteen yean. I wai

brought up In the "Bloody Sixth ward," and my life was

Iden3fled theiii; ail It has been bLom, to a great degree,

lllihItohalillaandinBtltollona.
,

What boy ever IWed or was reared In tbla great oity

I bad a better opportnnity of seeing and knowing the dlff-

" erenoe between the good and the bad than one brooght
'

Ihe Sbrth Wardt And althongh It haa borne a hard

goo-tlde of my life, willing to

41..* th^* ^....rmfthMtdeTaUon and thonght,

.' says; haa always been '.'more dnnea egausi

\. At the time of which I epeak, and for a few years
' after, there was sport there—aje, by the gods, and real
'' mort, too. Upon certain evenings ot the week It was a

!: ounlTsl of fan to step down fh>m Centra street to Fete

i'WUllams' when the lamps were ahlaca
- There was "life" In Pete Williams', I tell yon, and gay

' Uf^, too, sonny boy. The writer had retnmed from, the
' FneAoademy, had entered his name aaapnpll In one

V of the beet gymnaslnms in theoltv, and being of a tmant
-.'torn of mmd, and fond of exoltement, he desired no

;
Iwtter^elaxatlon than to step dowa (or a few mlnntes in

'the Airenlng and take an uveatory of the ladles and
~ gent^Slsltlng Hotel de WUllams.
' tt Is almoet needless for me to speak to the readers of

.tlie OuFFaa of.thewlldand giddy sport that might be
'. lodolged In there, and the dangers that might have been
• paned If that sport was carried to .extremes. Bnt If any

'S&e bad a llosose for his extravaganoe in that matter, it

?. bertalnly waa a "Sixth Ward boy."

0 . .There Is a wonderful history to be written of that lo-

- oality, and espeolally of Pete WlUIamB* bonse. That

, waa.iAe IniUtntlonM the "bay," aa it has been more
rMjehtly called, and a nnmber of those who ainoe then

. have arose to the position of City Fathers, and other

Seminent places in onr dty government, have spent

air wildest end most bolsterons boors In that celebrated
' V .<'ahantee/' The highest as well aa the lowest clasa of

nleln the cl^ of New-Tork fIdted Pete Wllliama'.

!«o one, I presnme, wh# knows anything abont the
' plaoe, wiU attempt to deny this. As for my part, I am

willing to make my "affldavy" that I have seen some of

the biggest bugs in this olWspreakd themselves In Little
' 'Water street. Bnt Fete nsd aa handsome a Creole to

u.iieeelvo them, and aa good a bottle of wine to oraok'for
' thenii'as' any other man on thla Island of- Manhattan,

':*%Dd more too.?

.
" Ob; if the walls of that rongh and nnoonth ''orlb" had
addlble langnage, what a shriek of dismay aod misery

thqy eonld send throngh some '.'brown stone fronts" that

I )biOW of now in the Fifth Avenue.
.gomnoh for a boy'e Veoolleodon. Those sports who

1 mied to revel in wine and Soothem Creoles, and exbaoet-

ed thdr mlrthfalneea and pnrses in the heart of the Five
: Points (hard as It mav eonnd,) in thoee days, have become
V fltidd and dIgolQed ciUEena. and may be seen every after-

' no<m promenading on the twenty-five cent side ot Broad-

,
':lt Is a notorio^s fiiot, that Fete WIllIamB leodved the

'^iMirt and most InoraUve part of his patronage from those
i '^/ha were Ixrand by oonnnUal tiea to home. Bnt slaoe

vv.ttote men were of a sporUve dlsposIUon, there certainly

V
'

.-V'M no plaoe In tbla town where they oonld enloythem-

,

: ' n .advai better. This advantage they aorely Indolged In to
' c.:Uidr<heart'aoontent

:^ ., j deolare, it makesmy heart light to think of that honae.

j Hiany and many a splendid gallopade and reel I've footed

. there. Pete's girls weie not only the handsomest speoi-
' fanta of their color In the United States, bnt the most

,
.aglle.and.beantlfal daooerai'veever seen. Itwaaaterp-

.< Korean treat, I tell yon, to see some of 'em "forward

tfa" Then when the qnadrllle was finished, Johnny Dl-

Sand or Joba gave na a jig, and let me tell yon that "a
bwer of itrowns" was not the reward of a fine specimen

V. «f:luel-ajid-toe-ology In that bonse, bnt g«iod bright solid

: half-dollar pieces and blllB on the "Chemical Bank," In a
" ttateh dance.

After'.Johnny beat Jaba he beoame a lltUe stiff and
mey, and the desire was BO great to see blm "Oirow him-

: Vlnlf,'' tbat'we remember Um often to have made his nice
' %tle tMhV-fl^ or fifty eelsklns ont of Williams' Hotel

.
• IfJqhnnyDImond hadbeen wise and temper8te,hewonld

i . hsve been a millionaire to-day. Bnt he war ''aa good as
(> they made 'em" every time. He was gifted, generoas,
', ..hu fond of bis mother. I know this, beoanse fgrew np
wiih him; and,no matter wherehepsrformed.U Iconldnx
'ba alIow(»d behind the scenes, no Johnny Dlmond wonld

'>dBaee theiei..

: S Bnt the Olipperites, who aire generally "tight smart fel-

. ^lews," and want to hold on to the thread of a narrative,

. will naturally Inquire how abont the "Hour with theCon-
^Tiott"

. WoUkIII tell yOu. Just as I left Fete Williams' one
!' Bl^t, and carried with me a few glassea of the ruby,
' >I stopped Into O. (exonse me, I don't like to mention pro-

. y^ipar'nanies) Brown's mill, I mean. It was about half-
,

'
'i
,^t oi^e o'oloo]! in tiie morning. The '.setters" bad been

' /4'':^«asted, aad the barkeeper waa about "olosing up." I had
').

! with the Boniface of the establishment, and that was
v.^^Qiil nature of my business at that hou In tiia morning,

' ^ .b^'nAa I was silting quietly, enjoying a very qneatlonable
Havana, a human form stepped Into the "mllL" Be

I'Vuhtened me, although I am not oonsUtnted that way.

^M^f^'* .me a drink, will ye,'^ said he. In an almost dying
'^. iiuhefell prostrate upon the floor. "Gi'emea

" Qod d—n yont" he repeated, and his teeth

SpU he were look-jawed.
* -"lord paused, and looked amaied, for his via-

lased almost aa plain as Adam in Eden.

.

M Um drink I" I exolaimed, "and I will pay
Jit's;.

Vol pay for itl" liuttered thednmken oonvlot.

jia66k bejre," he said, after a half tnubler ftaU of

bMbeen gtvanto hlm and poureddownwhile lean-
• ig* on mte of hu ell^wfl:. "I've been after, you a long

•t->(,The'IandIef4'»«i frlghtMed, ud I,

felant^pC'ftiaa ofm ^-i
^.^ '< i'i

boy, looked

"By Ood I" explalaed the tiadleti, "kt'a got th^deU^

Inmtremenal" „ . .

In an. Instant tiu drunken lunatic lelaed a meat axe

ost at bis hand, and nslng a superhuman erait, j^e

ampedtohls feet '

'-^

"Now," he hissed, "I've got yon eomwid. ^Tou

pitohed me out of a window, did you. Now^flod; dama

ion, I'll takeyour bralne out on the edge of thii hatohefc"

Suiting the aoUon to thewoid, he sprang npon the

poor bar keeper, and struck at him with the meat axe.

The oonoooUr. oi various drinks wsa himself, however,

and meeting the ujinlao with a stout olnb and resolute

arm, knocked him senseles to the ioor.
, . .

The house was In an uproar. I, fearful of the bar keep-

er»8 fate, ran out and alarmed the officers of jusHoe, who

were singularly loth In interfering with the foulest

erimes that had ever been perpetrated In that region.

But the oall In this Instance was too Imperative, and

the "blufitea" made their appearance In the plural num-

ber. This waa certainly a startling ooonrrenoe.

One of the most rtnbbom reelstanoes I have ever wit-

nessed ensued that night The convict was Insane, and

the oBoera were determined to "take him In." The ma-

nlao seeming to define his noslllon precisely, put himself

on the defensive, and dashing across the counter, seised

the obeese-box cover, and iD'aaecond leveled the officer

to the floor. In the meantime we were at him (the ba^

keeper and I) like tlgera, and whilst the oflloer recovered

his oonsoiouanesi, we had him bound hand and/oot on the

*'^Slnforoements, answering the beat of the ofBoer's

dub, were qnlokiy preient, and the Insane desperado

wa^ like a mad dog, dragged to the city prison.

To the sentence aad deouion of the presiding oiDaer be

made the eame obstinate resistanae, and, sought, stealthily

and vUlalnonsly, a weapon by which he oould Injaro soms

one—no matter who it might be.

•Captain John Magnus entered the StationHonae at tills

period of the prooeedlnts, and exdalmed npon meeting

the prisoner'a gane, "Well, well, are you Uvliig yet,

Paddy t Why, I thought the worms had dUposed of you

years ago. I Im^ed Potter's Fidd had shielded yon,

and given yon peace for ever.

he oomes. in, Voa make a bargain with far a shot,

that's all."

">]1 right, old fellow; give layout hand," aayathe

desoon. ... • »•
'

"A joke Isa Joke," says Lines.

"TTae,th4t's ao, you're right there," replied the dea-

oon: and Lines went to wo^k and withdrew a heavy

charge of buckshot and powder Urom Bld'a gun, and set

It back in the comer, in the eame position as he found it,

at the same time giving a signlfloant nod to the deacon,

u much aa to echo aU right The hoet treated Lines on

the strength of the joke, and he had bat ja»t emptied his

fflaeaaa Bld 'otma In, who, aware that Lines was one

ahead of him on the drinks, took np Us gun, as If abont

to leave, when the deaoon called ont to blm; "I say

friend, what did yon say you would jglve me for a shot at

them fowls ont theret"

A midden grab for a huge Ink bottle, and a dash of the

mefortbeCaptalo'ahead, was the convict's response

alSTStWHtfldPonltory speedi, and the Insane mlfiin

Peace iiilpiil
,|.,,( -n.,,

perado was osged, and bolt and bar eonnfiy|J|ii|'^

and longltads to a very contracted area.

In the morning, when the eentlnd visited his cell fbr

the purpose of aaoertalning bis condition and state of

mind, he discovered Mm prostrate npon the floor of the

cdl, the wrist of his right arm olaaped In his taath, and

bis eyea aglare, and standing watery and fixed linUs head

He had bitten hla wrist In delirium through the night,

and had died of lootjaw.

Thus perished one of the once most Intelligent and
respected, but subeeqaently one of the most depraved and
obdurate convicts that had ever ouraed the State Prison

with hla presence.

The niftht allnded to was a night of terror to ms.

was comparatively yonng and onsophlstioated, although

I was fond of sport, and would be, if possible, where It

wbB going on. I got more of that than I wanted on the

oooadon referred to. It took the starch out of my collar,

and made such an inldUIble liapresslon upon my mind, as

to make mere member as long aa I live, that neve^to-be-

forgotten "hour with a oonvlot."

mLEH orTBOT-OAXTO JLTOL'
U aomane bad opeiM 'seath Ua (eet,
.It wonld not b*T« axolted mote anrprlie

;

ane nlmdld lOBMwu HiB'S be bnrned to lueb
:: And yet boioaioe bet Hue oonld reoognli^
ForFiiDLia, tan and beoUaa—ono« ae vjnA
And blr to look npon I Bnt tbtn bar «yen

Batalned tbe aaU-aama tellllanoa aa of yore, ' '

/
And bar alafortnne made bin lore her moKe I

A splendid form, to be eff«otnil,abonld be aet off by a eenivi..
l«n entirely free from tut, traoUea, plmploa, lallewneca, r^tuS'
to. In^t,aaUnotwblteneM,pnrlty,emoothneaaMlM«h!r>
tnoh aa tbe naa ot OOORAUD'S ITALIAM HEDIOATmnift
In^tilablyprodnoes I Tblammellona oomponnd la aa iooSh.
tluttisbnta (hoTOTor mnobohafad) areliiitant]yfeitde«n^3i
Ue after being watbed Tlth It ; and for obafed, chapped, and!!!
and tender fleab, K acta Ute a oharm.

r.f~.oiKM

"Well, if you will get them all togettier up In the cor-

ner, and let me have what I kUl the first time, I'll give

rou tbree sbilllnga; my gun la loaded, and I'd like to
rou

laveaolanceat'em.'.'

tletely nproots snperSnons^balr from any ntrt ef Ike ymSti
OOUBAUD'S InstantaMons LIQUID HAIB DR «n
red ar grey balr to a beanUfnl )iro"njwbla^ ttu buSS

tody,
change

"I'll tell you what 'Us, friend, you may pull yonr trig'

ler on 'em once, and onoe only, for three shillings, and

^—eiliBt yon kill: but If you miss 'am you must pay

a dollar, and I only allow It just for the Am of the

li applied, wllbont rtalnlag the aUn. QOXmAUD'S UoniS
^ 31T0B Imparts a beantUal reieate tinge to pale oheetooAvS
dafriig detection, and abaclntaly Immovable eioeptbr witiffi' .—I- oorBAlID'S ULT WHITI <litellT«S

have,

me
thing."

irith leap and Kater. aoVB&VD'B IilLil WIUTI llttaUT«_
les, redneaa and toagbnaaa, realizing a dtUMti l2(.i^

A THAKKBOimrO Pqin.TBT SHOOT.
"This was the wttf of It Ton ate 'Old Lines' and

'3ld' started ont just'Wore Thanksgiving, for a shooting

match—more common a few years ago, than now—abont
six or seven miles from here, off on the Cheshire road.

They had but one gnu between them, and they agreed to

use it 'jaiftly,' as Captain Cattle would Bay. Well, they

got to the place where tbe diootlng match waa to come
off and had a few shots each, without any return for the

money expended; eltiier because the cbfokens were too

farof^ or tbe dderbrandy they bad imbibed, prevented
them firom getting good sight at the game. They were
determined to have some poultry for Tnanksglving, eome
way or other, either by fair means or fbtal, even If they

had to blaae away at the tenanta Of some of the numer-
ous famhysrds they passed; though that was dangerona^

and might be expenalve bntinesa. After onoe mora re-

tting themeelves, a bright ilea presented Itself to the

mind of Old Lines, where npon he said to his oompanloa:

Sid, I have itl" .

Bid waa a little etartled by the abrupt remark, bnt he
was oontageous enough to ask, ''Where la Itt"

^Wherel never yon mind, Sid: you know old Dea-
oon Holly keeps a tavern alM»t two miles ttom here.

Let's go and t^ some of Us poultry."

Now, the reason old Hollywaa called "deaoon," was
because he mixed so many hard words—sometimes called

profane—In his every-day speedi, that Us neighbors, and
tha freqdenten of bis tavern, declared him entitled (0

the appellation. Sid agreed to the proposal of his

friend, and after arranging who dionld oarry the gun,
and wno the ammunition and provUons (the latter most-
ly In a wooden bottle,oommon In those days) they started

for the "deaoon's." They were jolly oompanions at all

times,'bnt the treanent tippling of tiie wooden botUe
made them more jolly than usual, and when they got to

the deacon's, they felt as if they had been going up hill

all the way; but Lines had not disclosed nu project to

Sid, and Sid waa not disposed to aak any mora qnestlontf

than was neoessary. In their present state of fatigue.

Finally, jaet before they reached the house, Llnea saya,

"Bid, load your gnu, and load her well I"
Bid obeyed orders, and put la a good charge of powder

and a oharge of bnok-shot, and announced hlmaeU ^
ready.

VNow let me load her," says Lines.
"What for t" says Sid, "I tellyon she's already loaded."
Sid handed him the gun, and he pnt In about the same

quantity of powder and shot
'.'Now, Bid, mind you, when we get to the Deacon's,

von aak him how mnoh he will oharge you for a shot at
hiB ,flook of poultry, end let yon have all yon kill. I
know the old outs; he thinks more of his ohlokena and
turk^s than he does the rest of bis family, and of oontse

he won't let you shoot. Never yoo mind, we. hain't got
any game to^ay, and we mnat have Rome for Thanksmv-
Ing. If he refaaes to let you fire, wis MU go Into the 0B^
room and have a little "red-eye," and IH manage him.
Ton stand your' gnn up In the ooner, carelessly,' and
after we have had onr tmg, yon go out Into tbe yard to
take an observation.

'

Sid oould not appreciate thejoke that he knew waa to
come, althoogh he felt It was cooing; for old Llnea eel-

demfdled. •

The deaoon met them at the doer, a not verr oommon
occurrence for him at thttt tlm,e of the day, and cordially

greeted them. '
"

A drink all round made them eongenUl,whenSldoom>
menoed his negotlatlonB, as Instaioted by his snpeilor,

and finally offered the deaoon three aMlllnga for a shot
at his poultry. The deacon felt Indlghant—insulted; ha
would not have his poultry fired at for twenW-five dol-
lars, and he would shoot anr man that would do It Theee
ohlokena and those turkeys ne was flitting for Christmas,

and he Would not have one of them klDed before thai
tlitae for any amount of monej;.

. During the oonvenatlonj Bid stood bis gun up oardess-
ly In one' corner, walked to the bar, emptied Us glass,

and .BuSdenly walked out at the door. Lines saw hlio
{jo„and intimated to the deaoon that the last few drops
0: ttat glass irere too muoh for Bid, and he would play a

:JPolnUDR to the gun, ks sail to Ui hoat^ "Deaoon, ss«

MN^Ill dntw tks ohaiie.Ml sf lhat en gun, ud whes

"Done," says SM.'thats all I want to dolt /or, but

you mnst 'shoo' 'em up In the obmer where I oan have a

fdr sight at 'em." i ^ ,

60 ue deacon and old Lines wsnt out Into the yard, and

drove tbe ohlokena and tukeys np In the comer of tbe

yard, and Bid primed bis gun. It bad an old fllat look,

made before perontsdon looks weresooommoo,but be

wss notlong at It, however, and stepplag ont of the door,

rested bis ^ece across a raU fenoe for better aim. As

soOn as the word was given, and he oould steady hlmaelf,

he pulled the trigger—fiaB-n, It wentibod: bangl Sid,

either Crom tbe recoil of the gun, or trem ovet exdt^

ment lay sprawling on the ground, nine- ohlokena and

two turkeys were saorifloed, and a geueral scattering

took plaoe among the Book. Old Lines expreaaed, In em-

phatip words, his sstonlahmeht, and tbe deaooa swore

terribly; and when he aoonssd Lines of trickery, his only

reply was. "Ton saw me draw the charge, and how In the

devil did I know there was another charge In the cursed

oldgnnt"
As soon Skk Sid recovered his equilibrium, he picked np

as muoh of the game as he and Lines could carry, and In-

' '
the host to a drink flrom. the wooden bottle, request-

^r^t^AkManextguesta to a Thanksgiving dinner
ftom ttefDmUjriuii uoS^
The Deaoon's expresdon, In relation'^RniM affair, wee

so far from being chaste or polite, that from that Umi
his appellation among bis acqnalntanoeB was changed
from "deaoon" to "parson," by whloh title he Is known
by all the frequenters of "Henroost Tavern."

The aboveu given, be It observed, solely on the grounds
of morality. Don't cheat lest ye be cheated. "And
further deponent sayeth not"

How TBBT FiBB ID Battls.—Tou woudsr whether
the regiment fires regularly or In volleys, or whether eaoh

man loads and fires as fast as he oan. . That depends upon
dronmttanoes; bat uenally, except when tha enemy Is

hear at hand, the regiments fire only at the command of

their officers. Ton hear a drop, drop, drop, as a few of

the skirmishers fire, followed bv a rattle and a roll, which
sounds like tbe falling of a building, just as some of you
have heard the brick walls tumble at a fire. Sometimes,
when a body of the enemy's cavalry are swseplng down
upon a regiment, to oat It to pieces, the men form Into a

eqnare, with the offloers and mudolans In tbe centre.

The front rank stands with bavouet charged, while the

second one fires as fast as It oan. Sometimes 'they

form in four ranksdeep—the two front ones kneeling with
bayonet charged, so that If the enemy should come upon
them.they would dash against a picket fenoe of bayenete.

When they form In this way, the other two ranks load and
Ire as fast as they can. liien the roar Is terrific, and
many a horse and rider go down bdore the terriBo storm
of buUets.

geapi
pelillnahei
vUta,

BpWASl OV OOiniTEB!ZITB,<
Tbe gennlne preparatlMia and esnnetloa ot DB. VUX 001:

BAITD oan only be bad gennlne at his 9epot,«$Bmtf» l£
at <T Walker atreet

^
Agents OaBendar ft Oa., Third aad Walnnfcatieett MiU.'
lUa; J.B. Bates, 13* WaaUiwtsB atieet, Boetoa; BM^
idd.to.

-IHE TOUNG AMBBIOA FIRM
tm .

aiaiEBAL FUBOHABIKa AOENOT,
.OONnOOTHD BT

EDOAB HOBPET ft CO.,
atSINaaaanatreet,

, New Tork,
Are now prepared, iritb Inoreaaed fkcUltlea, to snpply Books,
Oarda, frlnts, Photographa of Btateamen, Literary men, Aotors
and'Aotreates, Toeallata, Army and Navy Ofllcere, and PngllMs.
Kempapen and Uagadnea (foreign and dameatla), Boxing
Olovas, Ferftmiery, Jewelery, eie., eta.

Blereoieoplo, views. Bong Books, Hoylt'a Qaaes, Boxing
Books, Morels, eta

LONDON, PABUf, BBDSeEUS,
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TANKER NOTIONS
Send fbr Oatalognea.
Bend for Oatalognea.
Bend for Oatalognea.

Begltter yonr money leitan at onr rlak. •

Addreaa as above.

rpo FANOIEBS OF THE GAME FOWL AND
X. POULIBT BBSEDEBS OENBBALLT.

'

IbegtoirnonnoetbatlhaTe on hand for tale, a veiy Sue lot
otBtan did Fnllela (bred Itom my Imported Qame Fowls), that
wareSatohedlnHaroh, The Btaga are all dnbbed and In good
heart, and aa the pnllets are alMnt oommenolng to lay, it wonld
be dealrable for pnnhaaers to make eai'ly applloatlon. Bonie af
the Stiga are all and a half ponnda already, and would make
aoat oapltal oross where alie la dealred.
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BOOKS ON LOVE. ^
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JOHN ATOHlBAN, .

M Doane street, New Tork

JAMES GOODWIN, Oommledon Paper Dealer,
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17\AN0Y PIGEONS, Bantams, Muscovy Ducks, &o„ for
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PEELAN'S NEW BOOK—"The Gtmo of BIlliardL'*

Ith edition, enlarged, revlted, innatratad with addltlaaal ti^
grami and a portrait on atealotthe author. Price, one l6Ba,
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"Hie treatises In thla volnme are npon snbjeota at the
Importance In a phyalologlaal point of view. Ihege snUeotim
handled m an able manner. The anthots are medtau Bti
Urgt ezpeilenoe; and ihe atvloe wblob they give la aennd, id
appUoabie alike to tbe gnldanoe of parenia and to the nuH
of the yonng. A peniaal of theworkwlll do mneh to atem
healtbymentalandbodUyfOnetlona; while to gnfferlaghBHuHr,
Itolbrslodlalona adrlce, which mayaaie many from ooiailM<
ting tbeu anfferlsjji by teaorttng to quaok dooton and aapUia
treatment"—Boiton Journal.
"Shonid be read by all old aaongh to nndentaad K"—Wrilt'

Oore JonmaL
"It will be the senrce of Dnohgood; being preparedwltkotn^

and from abundant knowledge."—Boston TraTeller,
"It la a book for the tlaea, and ahonld be In enayfrmily,"-

World'a Orlala, Boston.
"An boneat effort to dlffoaansefnlinformatlea. Ibatpapilv

works on this enbJeot are the rejene of ibl^ and ate mert d-.
vartlaementa of qnacka."—Plymcnth Book.
"A valnable addition to madlod Uteratnre,"—Boston IHi

vilnable book for the afflicted, and for aU whowvold aoll«b

.

Ita connaela are^ great Importance to alL"—Boatan Opanp-
tlcniUit
"Oontalna praotlcd Infinmatlan that ahonld be known and act-

ed npon by parents and "MWrt^, the married and alngls, m
chapten dented to ohlldran and their managemeotesght tt U
read by every mother."—Nnida, (N. T.) News.
• ••That thla la a snggeatiTe Tolome mnat be admitted^ we ihU;
byollhtraprofeaalonderncn-srofoaalondreadar. Bagigd,!;
we are, In adTooatlng a generd reform of onr aoold banHlu
oppoitnnlUea for phyatod Improrament, we ball with delightat
angatstlve Inflneneea that may be bron^t to bear upon amw
TOine'llne of action, come fromwhat qnarter It may. Wa Uwa-
fore Uia great plaaaore ia reoommendlng tbe d)OTe volome la •

fkir and candid conalderatlen among all classes. BrerT chiflv
la Taliuble, and all the eabJocta of those chapten arewallcbaMi.
Boston lojreat In aU good worki.'"—N. T. Clipper.
Price TBBEE DOLLABB.. Bent to any addreu. L

to the publisher, B. LEVEBEriT EMHiaOII,
139 Waahlngtcn street, Beaten,

:

Foraileln New Tork by O.B.EbSt, 36 Walker atreel
BINOX.AIB TOUSET, 131 Naaaaa etreet

asdtr

^ rnun atn otheb Book, tbla will teach the reader bi*

to prevent, and permanently Oons, xtxbt ronif U aexnil <r
ease and derangement, wlihcat feoug or ccnsdktog any ooeW
whatever. No other medical book haa ever received nu tan-

mendatlons from the Press. On ihb Bier. »*

B OOKBI .BOOK 811 BOOK Sill
BPOBTINa ABTIOLBB, OABSB AND PBIHTB. „ ,

J. H. FABBBU„Bockaal]er, UAnnalreeiM. I•

Books of every variety, dthtr Foreign or DomealUk'"Pm
on application. Partlea desiring books of any daaorlpUoa, n
enduig addreaa, postpaid, will receive immediate atteiiwn; - *!

Booka, Sporting and Fancy Artlolai yon may aee adiettliMi vh
befnrnlinedtoorder. 0»ii>]ognesBcntonappIloattoa._AddiW
J. H. FABBELL, dealer la Books and Fancy Artldss, No. UAfa
atraet, New Tork. M

TTOW TO WIN AT CARD3.-8end yonr address tfl

Xl two red atamps to BOWABD H. OBA^ New TorkW
Post Oflloe, and he win Inftem yetfof aBUBBinethodof wv
ningat ALL the various games. TM it, andgetanasiweiv
idnnmalL * o

WO B D B N H 0 U S B,
flOBNEB OF BOWBBT AND BATABD STBHEn,** >•

onatta oan be accommodated wUbBooma by tha dtf or «W|
with or without board. OBO.P.WOBDBW.mprieHr. Ha

"Tr\0 YOU WANT WmSKBBS OB MOUBW-
.

. ±J OHEd r'^In 1663 1 flrrt aaked tbla mmUxm. » was tf;

weredby nnmerona peoplei and I aak If any of tham f"*JS!»
B^On^fnent to fall In doing all I claimed for Iti naaelyi tiwn
wonldoomml tbe Beard or Uonataobe lo grow npoo thewfJJ
eaUioewMhlnalxwoekafromthellntepplIcalioB.. JUk'fSijr
oeaataltoventors, I have had to contend with a boat oftawjff
some of whom even go so flr aa to.copymyadvertliBwa*
However, tenth la mighty, aad WIU proraU i and yoo. »W "fjS
leaa Mtnda, wlU find thatmy Ongnent la the only thing tliarn*

waUyfoioe the Beard to grow, and will HellberatahLorW*"
the Abu I aend It to anypart of the oonntry, fr»5i?f.
forn. [IS-lt*] B.e.eiUBAl(, No. lt» Naaaaa ak«et,H.i>

OnXBAIiAaiHTJOBlSIJnWtOBKOUnBB.' ' tLVtWhiCM,

Y LNT^Beduotlon In Price. Our Famon* Bg«
A; Fancy Padtage, with "additional attraoHonju"ow»^
8kdehwJkMrjokas,Taast%FIVa BOOH On(01^;ABB ana •

OOLom) mraBATIMa. s«it 40 any addreaa on receipt ai -

OentA ' 90 HHUBTra . HDOAB. HOBPET ft OO..,^
30-lt . glSaaaan BtteeiHewTass.

MAHVlf^Mkl**"
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, , DElIOira IN HUMAN FORK. '

Ti^k 9]^«da vtCtUl ooDiumlng, pleco-nMil, Um TtBUlaatt (ba'

U^^Q^ IMnt^ii^ theu monitan.'la biqlui ibapt, not uUa-

0*1 Mttbttw^iitfarrtheyiuTa' «lic«djddBa tothg mdnoiyof

ths iDoat 'lihT* Zuiner, conUnnl) (n tlmlr work of deaMntlei,

•sdjdhg tromtliergnToaU 'tiittl* Mtof tbo dead, to ftitthar

aoms projeol bj whlob tbey can dutroj tlu Uiliig UcOl^ui. ij^

niBlnVew'ltrtqr Saa Mali proptrto pabUih to thfi'mrlda

letUr writttn the late Ooii. Eosrnar, and nbtoli tha lattai p<».

aumad vonld bo treated ^nfldoiitlaUr.''lB tryiiig td iqjura

HoOIallaii, lUa naa baadiaggod forth ilib'daid 'Eeanieir, and

'Ihaaloltoiilii^aipoaoro hi4 sodlagnalod aU traa frlendt oftha

'iato'iiol^torV'u to coopd them to abow up tho nanrrectlonUt If

bla traa^irialor, , having beon Intlmatod. t1^ othor

Wittan by OaiC^mox, '^oragaUir; to Otb, UoClDllaa, woro In

'Uia^iieatMiloii of Oorllftiidt Parkor, Esq., oCNomrk, N> J., (who

-^t%W% !'$^'" coiiflieatlal iiiaai ot the bmontad

KoamaT), that gontloman thoug^t'ppifai to puliUah apommunl-

M^l^fpithf^ anbjeotirltwas liitimat^ that Ur. Parker hod

'^p)|ttad«i0«lii part|pa.topfru9a tha<i9.1«Uora,and that thMti

partlaa had Imparted thu lurormatlon they oonlainod to certaUk.

onemloa of Oen. UcClcUan. To thla VOc Parker ropUea ak fol-'

Iowa:— • : -.^
->'. •

i'-' S
.

iiU la traa lhaC daring Oaneral KcsrliaT^ life I mado no aeofat

si p«aa«aalna, . letlors from lilm, dlaeuaelDg, to aome (extant, the

Oorlla of mSltar; mo«emenU, and that to fme muluai fiioA-,

^ka4'fUi<iit I auld Irmt'ikmtklf Ivnior,! "mado no aooret"

fY.farU^f IMie of thon. Bdtl'btg leaTO ioaaythatlt la dot

ft» ba pr«aam«d" that I 'wlll at anir tlma "glfa them to the pob-
Uj.''|.VolM]^y'«holma«amewlUaTeraf pnu^ -

\.JfrrC<>'Mf>)H$*i'vri>a*^^.'>'* mlat<ka.lapermlttlnrn<*

fmtn <j(J&9ntr''(tp peniae hla priTato co&^tfondenoe, .' Wo pre-

aame ho will never givo Ihcm another iooh'. oppbrtonlty! Qan,

Keai^rbfd'itaiaat' obJeoHott'td'oeeUic.hlmaelf In print,'and

dlMppui iaJ. erven of having pabllahed otrlaln letlam oontolnlng

anggaatloiiaihatmlgh'tbobf gisatpataUaatlllty: hawaa willing

the abiuabj abonld hare thetnV bat be did not wish them to coma

tht^h ttia preaa. v'lf," contlnnea Ur. barker, •jiucli'waro mj
baMlofHond'a- aenUmentaan tho plraipMiify of namjiig bim aa

the author of abstraul military' o^lniona, vHlhuluii Kirnr<mdii-

Ugnitlai xmUite lutjvut rtMdet IhtjptoMibm <f Utm cM(i)Oi-

^tUefMau'rejiaUnt mSividttoU, bMlitr.'^itin, iw^artei it a

friaa, vrithUie conf^danco of man i^t|9^i'u 'lnaadible'>)U-

loSJbj'l*'' .'.

'(isil
''

'

"'

' Wutarabiikatfi'iiaiatcaaaild abae^MSinoetad with hint In

thapnbjloation of E'carn^y'a private oorieapoudenoe. Ooieral

^oonaj; even ci)utI)iii.od Ralate«^'_»galiisl making pubU4;bla

Utl«ra. . Ou tU's point,to. Parker Ijayi:—

i' "Diit Ibavo etlll more pointed Uutlmaiy aa to Qua. Eoorcoy.'a

aentlmenuon thla matter. Knowlag hla peculiar temporontont

Aid hla praVocaUona, and having boen encourafrcd byhlmaelt

to^oomuel htm, I took the UIhie^ of oaiilonJiK bIm, In Uay,

1B63, avalnat lolUog too freely, onU ,)ispeolally nrltlng hla opln-

Ibha aa to'ihe war loo carelcgaly and,'coulldtDi|l). Onder dato of

Hay ST Uat, hi-iopllca thus:—"I most nndoubU'dly h'avo not rb-

troinod, as a olUzoa general, from wrlllua aoveral Indignant lot-

;

;tei|ito.(t)Vl4k<^>1, howdvar, onlyremembor three :lattaiii-«no,

'jinJqfMml ode, to yuu: another ta|Pet Hohitaad, and thla I

rabumwtvrciucatcd tlm to forwonl.to you. I askfil Un, as

RpiwaaraUva ot many good IMcnds i\t horns, aa evin a friend ot

lalMyHiA'OBa who more Immodlately'bualad hlmMf Waah-

taftOfi flJ^tliae of my wpolnlmd^^ to maraly afaiiwIt tOtBalt.

trlenda Jinlna aa followed na^Uiyith iixtan^. t ^^ff!^
Um aoHmftUint « o^, in any ihaT*. ^opHiit; for laawponllllty

In ao doing. I anbswaenlly rrqneatad him to aendltto Ton,

an4 1 would Uka you t<i,ohJ»ln It fwmjilm. It la,» (laar aW«r^

'inaotof whKtlVr«t«|0)oti«t6i«liiuiledly.'' . <i J^J-J >

. With thoaa'acntlmeiaadfiHifcna barney madrknowiltamv
Ithlnknoonacanprtnimeth.'itl wUl no.r clvototbo publloa

oorreapondanee couflded to a fHend, ojpresaly Intended only tor

trlendfy ayea, and whutt wrMar <iBiertalnea'a& abaolnta horror

of Ita getting into prinL .My/rirniliMrfor Oie dnd, far »u wWia,

mtakiMtion iieredfir minumiiTy (and no man'a private oorrca-

poadonoa oonld fUl to l^utc him, ji. publl»}i;d while tho poraona

ia&toiAui fttWJiulCa fffrtJU wtflu >iitUiB-rob}rotaof pnbUo ex-

oltamony.miaenioof JniUco to Jilm and thoae.of whom he

apeaka,fbrbld'meni(iliapdb{ac . . iii
war* lheeatooUve*Wintlilg or loralBBrent, my regard wrM

widow and fUnilywoald'prcvenb. The pobUo onahtto know^-t

,
t la butJut to Mra. Kaarnejrand the rsl(iUveB of the decaMCd-
fiat thoy nbt only dlsapprovcdlho pubUcatlon whioh haa takM
plooo, but absolutely, oud previously, in llu tlrauK* te™.

a oMilroiweourttV I'am-linftoriitdlo iBborpclralo In t^

oomiponloaUon.tha foJlonnnB loW, i»h|ch vwaa daUvorM^tolJ

the^da ot Ur. BaSaU^ a«viiral dayo, I onderBluid. b^^ta tfa

^^StiB Sn^I^aaW MSndlsifta yeiiftday, aa nd diinbteho lij

•ipiained to jon, and impntudiuftn So'vu'itrumt wfiuit la jrwi

(lamNfaKtoita iiiKMo.aiy ftK* AB»ta«d;« trtfffVi:U.;5aB ad-

wfe iss^^nMfd
i

Jttkerto get the' lottM! 'ohtof ydnr ^pomeaslon. 'MJ Bnsband a

reUtlvca are extremely oniloua that no fdrthar dl((ni|tlOD 'jpon

tbaaaltar should laha,]^c«aand woiddj.daam any ppbUplty of

the Oenoral'a letter a brcajSSf iaU^^ 99 i-9^Jgfkj<^M "J
cameat dcalre that tho lettWlle^bb m.ora,nAiUohM, It the fact

thatatpraaeni the cal>udianMittr«iaaanaral'a'etrltitaraa against

HcaelUn wonld bo Ill-judged, not patrloUo, To'ebd thla appeal

Imuat aoylahoold, dgen^AVB-^f(V*4'*°'"'V4i>>l<=Pt'>^<*<>^ J
lielleva I am oorrect In conslderl^b you. Incapable of ^nv aach.

With the full asanrance tb«tvtffa.'\rfflgn&t;my raqaeat, believe

me'ytan, alnoenly, l!w. y-< !••'. ' •• •';

Tho wldow'a entreaties, however, wort of no dvall, toa thk

pdvataand oonfldiuitld'4attora'of Xearsby were publlaAad for

.th« pwpoao^of kllllngiieir IfcOlellai). > Thoi«= whiJ' weitfc.lnjit^-

'nutaiu thair pablleaUiia an eerlolbly weltolt^ 'lb aH'&e'a^
illi^ hna gained by the dperatldta.at the oxpes^ of tb|k^ilieindry

and reputation of the dead, '^por.Eeomoy—ihe^ghouifQ^ diV

voojed hkn.
. .

-
. ,/.

. How TBET Fine IN BmiA^You wonder whotto
1 tbe regiment flrw raguUrly or ia voUoyB. or whether each

I
man loads andflrflaaafatt-M heOnn. ThatdRpendgnpoD;

I cUcumftttnoe*; but O'nftlly, except ' when .the openly; li)

! near at hand, (be reglmeniB Are .only at tbe.commBiid of

'

their olBocre. Tou.lieai' »• drop, drop, drop, as a fow ot

j the BkltmUbets nre, followed bv a rdtile etd a roll, which;

BonndB like the falling of a bulldlog, jual.aB somtr of yo t'.

' have beard the brloh walle tumble at a lire, Sometlmri

I when ^a body of the enemy's oavalry are ewecplo^ dow 1

'.apon a regiment, to cot It to plecea, the men forijd'Iiitq t

'radare, with the dffloers aud mnBloleoB In tbe^«eni|r( ,.

'Tnelrosit lank etaDdsvUh bavonet cbergcd, wnile th)

leeoood one iliee as fast aa It can. 'Somntlmes tbe r

' form in lonr raoke deap^fhe'tffo front ones kneel|fi(',v^lt <

baVonet oherged, BO tbaU.f'the eiiemy '6bouId,oa|D4iflpo:

;
thorn,they would daiih aga(n«li a picket fence ot baytnet

I When they form In this way. the other two taoki l(Ad;hn

iBre aafut^ they cab." Then th«'toul:'la tetrll(ii;;fp

: mtni iiiifm.M^ flder go '^own b^tote .Ul« t'eRlfio^un

!nf,.huU5E;^l'..V^.-.. .

... .Jill.. ,
...'./: :M'/.i:>\

J

fTjaii a:ir y.

8e|
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• WfewSSi?/-*!^ •'orma, fogi, and vSoolohmUb^^
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*«Sr?g "O"}; toused .w.: ..New-Iork la a Ur.

.

rfbia Mtlj- pita dncUs an^ vwcathor, a .nrl. «( allcky .mad:
ron#g inihe nnoiaAnd on
onltm oimblng.eue^pnt a pleaoant eMroliie, Bavanl t)( tM-
^eatita felt tho d6tireialng ctfecta of Iha weoUiar, whllwaifeWi
B)kndgod' til p^eeenldVery bold firont - Vow that llis aaatta
boa scttlad,'we may look for d reanmp^on of that llTSlr tinilina

-

VrWoH hM characterized the pieaentaea«6n.;i,
, li >i -if •

: CwtilotBtime mtiane bo d^vuediby whlohthati«i«*('nalaan<*'<
pf disturbing onr and^enoea Jnat bcfona. tha^ctooa of the plar.-i
can be abated? We hKve vlalted^^aavoral iheatreiriieoentlT; ODd'J
find the bnlaance prevailing in all of lham, WhyMonolMOBW)
remain In their scata. until the play la concluded, IveCad of
rlsl|ig.ap,and shnffllng aboul,.aavoral mlnntea before thbttnlslsl
:n o.nr Broadway theairca, na ven< naturally look for aoma Uttl*'!;
ihow of mtnnua or decei)t behavior on tlio-part of the ntan '

if thtiao eaUbllabmenta/imt .lioUy, in the .partkalareaaeoom..:
ilklned of, they do not .exhibit the dccenqy of a Bowery audi- >

aco. What la the oahoa of thla "opTlalng," or'dlataibanMtit
tome of thoie who are flral torlaa, do It, no donbt, laMbtiiatt 1

annnd thchi ace that (hyknow that t|^e play la nearly cttaMtadtdi •

pthe^' ahd the greater propQrt]on,:i)o doubt, wlah toctliietaWJ
lentlon to tbamaelvea; and wa on bonie out In tUa^thsoiWilir 1

hoUdhB that Iheae "early rlsani"h»Taaomelhtag »p(m^S 1

p?l?h they wlah to ahow off.
. Thare^ a young lady—for'ttw I

Wpihen al« Justu bad aa the mw-^lth a newhAtmiW.w^i
Sf v**"^ "'T " ^» flMUMJOlottd 'ribb«B
wllh'whlcb her head gear ia otnanunlad. There's onolhar wlik

'

' a fur cape on her ahonldera, lU. fiut-appaaruoa thla. aaaaon-
'the wlahaa people to qndaraUad that Atroaiieiasiaiaalia.B«.
: pf/ow^nmik tattle. Baia'a a fiJaettv iJtth tljf, ^Miifjr^

ahaklngentherhoopa, and apreading out her dnaa tllMt haa
atmoat aaaamed tbe dlmonslons of d amall sited ballooH |

-

:whatahadoalrea tolmpreaaon tbo nriuds of a "dtacilmlonlloa .

: andlenotf' la. tho foot that aha la airing her new dieao. Ifwo had
••third tiera," aa onoo we had, with aooommodaUnna for tlio frail

alaterhood, wo might almoat .Imagine that aome of >lbom had
monoged to arangglo themsalvies Into our droaa olrclaa,' The men
,are,4o acerlaJn exlent,.led by the women, aud, like tiOadle dogs;

.

|foIlowtlA)|lattl4aataof their, jolatresaea, "up atalral anddowq
.alalifk aqiiin my lady'a ohambari" although aomo of the inaacu'
Une^^ Jdat la eager to ahow tluir,. "new thlnga" as the gentlet

I

(pniiorva.da from all luei gtntlUty) fax. Bere'e. a ones wllh^ a
jaejr'ooatonlilaback; aao now ha wrigglta and squirms Jnat.be-

,
Ion tha' teirmlnatlon of a parfoimanee. Ibeie be .goea, up at
|Uat,andatavery InlarcaUng pohitof. the play,. Of co'uiaatha
,nolM.madi^ by tho tallor'a aign, -drawa attention, to (bp new
1 'wore dlpt]^ea;" veti^ely, alter fll, only "one ot ttieni Hya-dol-

aoUa.". Thers'a Aether ohap—M'a aee wha^ Aahaa to repfm-
I mend hlfn; oh I new kids, of a color aa aoftaa himselfi.obaorve

,
.wlthwhM. eaie and nlcoty he coaiea- them o^—they are, appar
,renUy, ofil)^chcap8ort,aahe certainly could not afford towaiUe

I

ao mueli tlquiion tnem when It la known that ha la In anch « rcry

Ct burn to 'get away. . In foot, we havf ndtlsad that moat, of
e "dJati^rbera of tlie public peace" havftsomethlng tpebow,

and thla'Jtla that hiduces thepi to leave their aeats befora the
play la enilcd. Ton will have obaervad,do^tl^ that thoae who
ihua ahow their new thlnga and wantof moiinera.at ,Uis aama
time, are among tha Idat to leave the theatre, 'allhoggh vacating
:thelrr

" -1. .
...

i
stand
idowut , ^ _

[tunlty tq ^ea'tbem "all over.". ^.For goodnaas' uifl, ^t.tbaneM-
lancabeabdted. IftboncwthlngamUit1>e'exblbl^l ^ JH^t*<l-

I

ly, let tho woaren retain their a«a(a, and let tnonogars.pro-
vldoavailatTuf labels to be talked on ap tb(Hf '{tfravud .wbb
Iwlahto'eihlbltihelrBve-dolIar dnlta and citakin ealijidiotha
' gaze of tha publlo. Juat aa the nuliera plnce tlokets mused "Id-
' ken" on aeata wbloh ore not token, ao let them aUx labola on tho

I

persona of all vlnlatora of deconcy and good (ncedinn thaa:-r
I "nda la a now hat, observe the feather;" "netot aoulo—cip«,i
. muff, and oolb-«oattKia; llrat tqipearanaa;" "my new dreaa-^
: pouti da iJkiim;" "bran-new levar ^fatoh—bought of Tiffany—no'
;ob]eotlon to Mys the .tlmo d'Oigf to tUoita wlthoni watchea;"'
I
"thla enparlofydfyat cloak wdklmpoted from Paris;" "aultof.
olothea—iotatora<garmantai'''.<itma yonng lady, dresiied no ex-

. qnhdialy. Ia th« dughtcr «f poorImt raaseotable parenta;" and
! BO on to the end of tbe ohapter. I^l ua do iQiythrng, ao that we
' may but keap the noisy rabble from deatroying- tho pleasnre Of
: those Isgmmoti patrona of the theatre who go there to ei\|oy thie

.

' Hr! IL 0. Campbell Is laboring bard to give our west end .'

ifrlcnda a good minstrel antsrtalument ' XM la striving to locate
J

the Campbell UlnKtreUi, permanently, at Pnloco Uoslo Hall, .'

comer of Blilb Avpnue 'and Poarteanth .ntrect. Ur. Campbell

'

daalgna to gIvo a firat-claaa entertainment, and so (dr be bos

done vary wtU. . Ha willimprova aa ho.ileana tba'tastea of b|a

i patrona. . Wo have had -VgceatmAny OaupUU:Hinatrals,;bat

vary few l)dv« any right to the title,. Hr. OiCompbell, how-

I
ever, la oso of tho exceptions, ..Ho la a CampbuU all over; ha la

.

I
one of tbo orlglnala, and haa baen.ln the bunlnesa many ycorf ..

Tbero'a agood Joke abont tho •.iCvnpbelVi," which, perhap«,'|

Isomaot our readers may have never heard. :8omayoaiaago,

'

when tho minstrel buslnesa waa in. Its liilaiiey, Luke .Woat took

Ihla Campbell Ulostrebi on a trlp.4own ^uth. Re made a atond

at a town whore such nperformimoehad neverboron bean given.

Tba town .waa billed with Inimensa pontersi 011 whIoh waa on-

nounced In (Inmlni; lettora—"Tho Campbells aro Coming.?.
.
This

hod been aulQaliiut to carry tha party through in other.placca.

I and It w«a thought aulDolent for aooe-horso town, asthlaistand-

appeared to bp. Well, the.nlBhtqame,utdlhohallwaaoiowdod/
'

there boing d good many rough alleya .preaeit among the resU
Pott first opened'ln the nsnalatjle, with «lngtng. Jokes, sto., by

' theoomponi, In blaok fac^, and wooUyxlffii.: .Iho.ahowwcnfJ
'

on, but It waa evident that there waa aomnthing wrong in.froot;

.

there waS' trouble brewing; dlssatlsfooUon wiia. beginning to be

si^fcelid, aud the roughs wore becoming' wry nolay idn^
• domonatratlvo. Luke West did not nndaratand It-^tbe show

was as good as usual, and ovoryUilng was going on Uka clock-

work, on tbo atego; but tho nolso In front Incrc&snd, whan Weat
arcao, and asked what waa tha^auaa ot tha dlsturbaneo—what 1

waa tho wish of tho audlonoo, At this a great big burly teUow

Icot up, and oold:—"/'II toU'yor what'a the natter-iif^yaT don't

Uo off thorn damn iilggora nnd bring on tho oaroilfl, Wh'll tear

.yoor wholo mQnagerlo lb places.". It waa lu vain ifi expoMnlatas

lhe"daan olggeia" woro alylygot ontthe bask .wsy.' and tho

'jaat iboT bddrd waa—"bringon tbsflomola, bring on tho,oamel«;".

'TaAplekavo become raUior more anllghtentd alueo thoea days,

. and Hegro Uldnlrelsy la now on'a.of the moat popnlarBouroaa ot

omnaanent we bavo. Oo ace the OamDbcUs. n: .i.-m/
'

1

,monuoaatI».«.4aWSi«i-o!j'lM,5:r^*'^^^^

neis wilTwhan ouMM WtnKlr i'?.P'?,'"Sl21ii^'f
SSr,3Swln;SSKt«i» *e, ei«ellcdi-rBon Pelli,- De Monttbrl,

Sm iSlS?,W« A^1owo,;»lorcuUo. thsTlos^^^^
"rr^iTtaVufci^MrlBtffbeentdrodupon a caKrfrrffaihb

Josei

Ohar1

»rri°;:5d«TBSdwa;«^^^^^^^^^
by a largo clKlo of frtonrts. Tho monumont, w.

""•"•"'f^'g;

S-^'ylnMo^ipM"^^^^^
S Uie dead on tbi bank* of tho BchuylkllL

«)THB AOTllBBB, ISI doobla oblndm pages, li fpU jMujeT-
-"lord and iSrthe Olronat" '01

0para'|)anoer,;NtOo.|. "Hemolra.of an,

Louolr!^ or.lheBolIoloirrs Love,''9l|s.L

v.r.r.« "JtUllete Moo«,''MWIlIlat^''
iStofand Actor,- tto.t' and' while you art oWering, tqliaH'

Kn omiTflAjr "Kat»Vaogh,'Mba. emadno; KorauKixM, by

UW ^l»-n.xadprtoa..o,
. .,«>^V4JW'

At laatQenorol Tom Thnmb and Commoiloro Nnlt "actlUy'' no
to Europe. Tho "guntraot" hiia beoii alenndi oudAlf. Cataly
goes with tha party, abont Mow Tear's Dnv.

.M ol'li rl V
:^:aba

ilClKUtlSHIt'

HalLiftjftfkelMndtkttoVfc-TwelfUL IlhepbML
unalaalBt expast and .wBlibe throan'Opak ito ii&pmVUmtt^
evuiia^litoS«riloT^.ltlh<:.Tha f>Haa»et tdaliM <;~^
fnm54*i*Ufl(ho«aea(i SasOardntrtrilldo^the'daaml

,

Bea.aaAltatlradMaklaea]abratedniite '
' ' " j±i

.OharlarDwivSKwall known In tireal drotea, la •laas4a«lM«

Ufa," <ntia>fla«Ua«ntalllatfa Hdll, Philadttphla.: > r .-1^1^.

I
,J. W.Ward, aaodtar -olioas oaWbrtly, l^jiarfoimhg on ft|^

I'dond awing," at(«4i'a;0aalnb, tn phUadelphlm. Tb bbhIV
Mia wUl. BO deBbt,i ample7wiiany oirous- sjnlajdarlnj

^bfttdogiinnlar. ^Hri<TclX|of:dhbi.UasIno,a4a Mr. W^^ tk»;

jOaeoplaiil now by^i. .

iIMa la the mandgari'diUiMli aa(l«:thnaqaaatita dlraMsiv
'

JteaUln. wltlihl*otNtas;kadbaan 'ateap«9>«n,.Oap»at."
.Ooodflopa. .Me.-JJH. Ma>vyB>wlth tha;Ohrla» Mindbelajtofc

lettarlftE* Ofcnrm, Bearing 4at«a.p« T«wni Bdpii l^wyj;--!
I •mnkUfliua bean htia witbhts olroni,.bat did' pbt matt «Uk.

lexIraotdlMiy bBalneaa.' Among hla oomean^M: BtarsaKthoI^

.

luiiaBtaplmiaLanafaa&Jbtanson-' tl>orJeanitaXs«tdaktayli(i
i,im».»

I xbM fttal tockt dtlnlbiHat has ruUiad'aa mahyti*-'

iManala, tafkat daahlng In tU* hull ot Jeta'a oobstltallea j.iv.»>

MoMt/iOUvai* oame bare. Irom Oalostta, with a VranotLClfM^l

bttfcwia. eWlaed to proceed np the oountry with bla -bwdp^j*
ilha^iatyla orMitanalnmimtla now gettlngaiala oatlnN.> 'I*i
. ..n t»,;in||«.K /-niMiim tbn iHMM hBslnaaa.ia nea^nlnej-
'hZiHtmkm bMU tatfdUod with ItUtely.'' -.1

'
. '.

: 12
!' AeiB^Sralh Amextaaave bava rooelvod glowlnit'aao««flteC

IthafUHaeael SpaUlegfr BogeNyOcain omoik Inniotaalr*
' thar bad.'lPlMiitd bialaaai j

attd.avetTconrteaywaaaxtaadadt*

JhTjtroiipSiHrw* h«u /that nearly iiCOOO )iad> alraaito .btM,
|Mjnittad.t»i«ai«,Tork,lheprofiUof theooBoem alaoalharbaii'

.ianunanosdvwtornilac>' At laataoooBsUliiaymieoa board«i
'a aUpiMthalawayto juia, if waramamberthanaaaoflto'
'p(Ma(wmtiilyi>(or wahav»not the latter b/oi,:^
'oUaaemaiplaaaad.wlth^Uia.reoepUenTtbByban INk.i

. iiTwybody and awrythlng-iwariwrkteyliarintakw

I
' "'Bay View" comes lo hand brigbt'and o^ckr, OB late oa the 38th

lOatober, from Ban Francisco, and fnmlahes.ths following gen.

Jeral. asaortmmt::-"- ;..__....'..TUoopeuJngof w!i.
|

tWsOrJat World Clroue at th« pavilion.on Jadupn atrsot, was
j

FtbdBlgnal'for a great rush, oftho nmnsomont loving public^

Iwhiob batiaed tho "legitimate" dnd moloiInoiiH to lamentably Ian-

.

iRMoh.' rllUlWoRel lalhoolown, diidan Immense favorite with
;

UiepBbUo. Beboatlanls with thU. troupe, aiid m a bart-bookcil

lilder. HuneoualedforgracQ Otiddatliie, TUo Maaaoin ^lU prob-

^'ably flontlnno three wcoVa, wtieB, It Is rumoted,' tliay lonva for

Centrnland South America Uunlnces at 'the' tilolodeons

duilsa tho oast week haa bkan dull, aa tbo clrona aud. gambling

roUffamonMollteiitliHyptfafl'WUnB popnlnUon.. TlieUulla

Union la the only raelodaon tbat tnafattiea to gathdr a corporal's

g^lrd. lOUbert's.ls abhoat anllrcly dcsorttd,- and the Jenny

LladiU 'Oloaed Uayea .Fnrk vaf .opoued.uq Uunday las^

nnder Uialilgli Bounding UUe of Oremoruo Oordcns, by Measro.

Fhclpa fc Pridliam, of dfcua MXirtetf', tho porfonuance tbu'

nad'<.thO. WUlowa want bagging for- patronage

nothing in the Interior atprdaenrworth. noUoIng,, 'a good many
UdWIdual ahowipen aro.floatlng around trying .to "ff^ia tho

)vHnd,"\»ho feci tomtoWod with tUe aUBbt«»tbrfeio.„.,',„ 1

Tliore If

FnONT STABBT THBATllB,
.BAi;iIUOBE,#U> .

' LosfeeandUanagar.iw... aSO. KUMKLB,
Anting Uanagtr ...n.'X.J.llOVJtX.

Tho Uanagament take pleasura la annonBolng to the Bnbllo that
, : . I MIBlf ADAH IBAAOe UEMBSM,.. '

-

lapUldnglha'moat auooasafalwgidement avartierfonBed In
Baltimore. rHundreda an turned away nlgbtlyi and aholapio-
noonced by the Preoa and tha Pabllo aa the ^

OEATEST AOTBE88 OF THE DAT, .

' andinfdoeandfoimaathe. '
'-

'
' .4 !HOST BEAUTIFDIi WOHAS IN THK WOBLD

I

' THIS 'WEEK HAZEPPA.
.1088 ADAH tn her World-renownad okaiaoloii of Oaselmer

sad llaiappa, Inlrodnolng her eduoatad ateed .

."'«,; ' BLAOEEAOLB, tO-lf

'-''ByVehnnce'ti/oilVextended tboatrieai anverueemenu, itwID
I appoar.-thgtfUaa A:dah laucs Henken-ilnlonda pKidnoli^'"lIa-

;
coppu'^'thJiair'ek. %t Iho Frontfllreol^oatro, Ilajuqiore^wlth all
|lhV.tlufUlug.fea(s ot']iotsemaiuihlp,.and oharaolertttlo.iatlng,
IwBlohliaB -'Biddo' tho t)leee Insendffbid from bor natnc, 'iiu
-'pMU Of'BalUmtfre entbutloatleally prdtilalDiB'Addb' «th« grntrst
!sclcta»Pjt>*l)anlay, andlln. tua'-aaii^ foia, tho moat benBUfdl
kwojjaanjn thp world."

;
Altar, thuk, jvo can no mdroibnt

i.when they bobold Iho lAdvIn ''llazsiipa''-wclli tbry iiiir OM

a

treat theni'^'The kfiinlen" fl#ilb& ift thla thtttTo Nov; ^TnH
I about Detomber lat'wlll .probably eonmenco aHotbSr ptar Vii-
i.gagement at Wood's Theatre, Oincinnall. Aflor terminating her
!
two weeks nt Wood's, sho wlU rollru. from, tho atagd unUlne^t

lagrlofi, orabonlthe.u|ddlnorfdbruary. ' ;

, J .

la TBonu.—ttlvavldaat,- tn* Iba

9af(l|ttl?P'l»Ui aUas,thMaile«p*rateeoBl«(t.ia
:

iltakepluaesitlleraeered aoU ot 'Tlrglhlarand It won'*

«i;i|i»Wt.VBlon'foi'okr|b li' '^a\a|lmtnlatr*Uoo Mutl win,.'|

d^lyifjpTajl

ldn was an^wi^edwtuiai.onthaBw^tam^
faai Jila plus warn oanftU^mada tn'olnmmvant tha opatatlona

'

at (ti t^tihj, bnt bb wjH^^wari^' h)i dsidj^'. by 'tbbp'a st
|

1^(p(|(igtap,.whO;a(pfQi)i|^ Imow ev(inr'iBova..apo«jth« i

ftiataglo and worllko ohewboard. Having rambrad' HoOleltaa '

atsttOM when gfettexpaeUllona Weropladbd npon tlm and hla

army. It wlll^of 49, fre da^.'fgr tljeio^dlljlabittlofi .Iq V>**' Uia

eoBlng fight Monid tho Union torcoa under Bnrnalds anataUk

adafaal, tho connliy will 'JI>»l4>'i4«ftd«it.<Iilaeoln and his ad-

vl){f^ 1)1^4 foiitul aooound tbey.wUl atliftiaU tha dlsastarto lbs

raaem): etiUbOlslUni te tilaMnioval alatliBe wbenantl.dl(M^l

Hons ot a great victory atlmulated our troopa lb A vlgorons as-

'

MT^sjWa: against t&<i.'eUtiny'ji,l)niga, w|lf 'bod alredd^ tieob..

e|ftir|njfa're^^ouii:adf^qf,iind.to to Oy. Under.these cit'i

entnatanoos, tho govomment must not lose tho approiohlng-oeu- >

ftitr. '.BveiyiffortmaatJiaipalibrUi.tbaattalii Buns)da; taiiAj

and meana mnal ba glvaif blm Wfih a Idvldb' b^'i;'nbl'tlie

O^g^AtiMfBiiaf: t}x^H ;b^''^on>d . 1^' itdq^'iB^kiLB w^.

.

^n%o^jRl>4UMt«D,i>r.'theJQnlpaitw ttanf .upon tha,

ranll of thaueotlng between the boetlle armies B«w la sight of'

aooh oUier,^nj.yirglnhi, I^'jis^'nowaiofo t])dD,^i(() weekf slofe
'

baa not got muob nearer to niohmond; in thai time, a "ohuga>

of boso" hsi been dvempd neoa)Mfy.;,
ond^ new (<!nt<{.f)) t^ojd-

iJ^'Uldlnpt.U itUq.prognm'me,
. 1 UipafiMAll.rJgllt. ' ^ Webopa

liUi iui It look! a: llttla strange.to adept taotlea bow; .<whlob tha

adttlnUtHUbn' 'obndamBtd i^llm' bifcd: bfV^cAellai^

ban go on, howavsr; tha naponalbllliy roata with the aiilnimia-

taatlon. If wo SBOoaed, albiwalae Ma<bt loocrdod Prealdeni

Unooln and hla fabinati ITwatall.ilMi' qtioaUoas wlU arise, la

linaoln fitforthapoalUonjihainomacsupIeaT Oan tba preaent

admlnlalratlon keap as from going dawn t ThM qactUaaswUI

;
agllata'ttio Kort^ronghoaiUwtwiylanfi'Ojr-^irrllei^^

I

fbrtunifal abaU iA' be If oiiifl oom^Sflona dsTtlol foU^lrtboso

i4Da<lieai. . But]atns ba.'bbp«fuU> IAt U look fi>r^kfd tb^lha

^evarthrow of
,
the capital of^a Old Doplnlon, tho )uuilbIlaUon

laf lis raballlona army, aira Iho ra^.nlibn of lha.'ttilon aa It

;wai. Vorwdjtii Is sold lb. bo tha woriti^-inoe mofer«nr army
'Wndd prcfaf tf I^IB 'xl <!f t9 |llohnioiid/<ty daa MoOIellen, but

.ftoyara Mtljaed.wlUi..B.ii(7|iiilda, aBA.iindM;'|iiaidlraotloBa will

repeat Ihoss deeds of valor wliloh gave mob ranoaa lo the

|anay ot the Potoooo Ja their eavoo^idiys' 'batilea on the

jPaBlntnla. '/.
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